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Salisbury Advertisements.

if :

WOW is the time to 
J* buy ClotMng and

Hats, before, the 
hot weather cpmes 
for a permanent stay 
through the season. 
You will find it a real 
pleasure to fit yourself 
out in one of our cool, 
airy serge suits. They 
come this season, in 
many pretty shades- 
blue, gray, brown, 
black, etc. It is a treat, 
though we say it our 
selves, and we feel 
sure you will agree 
with us after wearing 
the suit some July 
day. .We have a beau 
tiful line of Men's, 
Boys' and Children's 
straw hats. Call and 
examine our Boys' and 
Children's suits. They 
are very neat and dur 
able, and the prices 
are so low that they 
will astonish you.

Our patterns of Hats 
and Clothing are nov 
els of beauty, and we 
are selling greater 
Quantities of these 
goods than ever be 
fore. We carry a very 
large line of children's 
suits, and single pants, 
at such cheap prices 
as 25cts., 75cts., $1.60 
and $2.00.

J. MANKO, 
Reliable Clothier & Hatter

Cards.
ESTABLISHED 1837.

J. EDWARD BIRD & GO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

EVERT DEPARTMENT BRIGHT WITH 
ATTRACTION'S FOR SPRING.

Blac k SIIKK....I. ........._ Rlbbona......__.............
Colored SllkK...............Ruchlnjr«...._..... .._..
Fancy Vclret*........... .Trimmings.. ..................
Vel vetp....._.................Buttons............. ............
Plushes..............-.. ....Snawlg,.........  .........
Dress (iooda....._..._...-Hosiery-         
White Embroideries Notions...........   . .
Cloth*..................... _._.Sklrta................. ............
Cloaking*..... ....._...._Men's Furnishings. .....
Velveteens.....'...... ...Umbrellas ....................
Calicoes..._.._..__.Gloves....._ ............ 
Cambrics.................. Linens.... ..... ...............
Sateens.............. ......White Goods............ .
GlnghamR........... .._...-Domestic*,..................
Cotton Plushe«......_....LInln(rs_.....................
Cre tonnes ............. Flannels ........................
Fringes...._.........  Blankets-....................
Lace*..... ..............Fancy Goods................
Mourning Goods... ....Merlng Underwear......

Handkerchief*. Ladles Cloaks and Drenes,
Ladles'Jind Children's White Underwear,

Infants' Quints' Ladies' and Children's
Corsets, All New The Best That

Can Be Bought All at The
Lowest Prices.

Legal Cards.

OVER HALF A CENTURY 
of unsullied reputation Is back of every offer- 
Ing that our shelves or counters carry. 
FAIR DEALING, ONE PRICE STKICTLY. 

and Freshest Novelties In Fancy and Staple 
Products have made us Headquarters in Bal 
timore for

Best Goods at Bottom Prices. 
Mail Orders.

We solicit correspondence (with orders) from 
any portion of the country, pledging our am 
ple experience, immense facilities, expert 
help and euberb clock to pleaseull. The sim 
plest to the largest want filled on day of Its 
receipt.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St., Baltimore, Md.

Executrix Sale
  OF TJILtJABLM

REAL ESTATE.
By virtne of a po«'er«n/ained in tbe 

but will and testamenl •( George W. 
Humphreys, late of Wicomico county, 
dec'd, tbe undersigned,  » Executrix, 
will sell at tbe Court House efaoc in Salis 
bury, on

Saturday, June 15th, .889,
at the hour of 2 p. m.. the following real 
estate.,belongiag fo^the, «Ute of MM
deceased. 'r z '

No. I Vacant Lot corner Booth and 
Washington street fronting 84} feet on 
Booth street and 79 feet on Washington 
street.

No. 2 House and Lot marked No. 3 
on the plot 89 feet on Washington street, 
occupied by»M|jrlbaMarvel. ',

No, 3 Hoine^nd Lot, No.iqn theplof 
87J front aojoininjr occupied by John 
Horsey. ' '

No. 4 House and^Lot, No. 5 on the 
plot 109} feet front adjoining Npv 3 oc 
cupied by Sarah Dyes.: .- ' '•

No. 5 House and'Lot, No. 6 on tbe 
plot, 109} feet front on Washington street 
and 132 feet on Delaware street now oc 
cupied by, Wm. ; Taylor. ,

These lots are all on Washington street 
in tbat part of Salisbury called "Jersey", 
and the sale will be absolute.

MiscellaneoiLs Cards. MY CENSOR.

Sbate a ceoaor as abe atta " 
Ac my elbow In a rocker; 

And my pencil a> It flits 
v Trembk* leat a word should shock her. 

  For ihe'« told me once or twtea, 
With precision monumental: 

"Do, no matter what the price. 
Do be gentler

"But It's easier, my dear. 
To be cold and Tory cutting,"

t reply, bat shell not hear  
Bay* she's had enough of but-Ing.

"Easy, BfcT-.she says again, 
,   "Tobreakgtais, butohl yoo'nreettl

ror yooTl easier damage do 
Than undo It."

Bo I promised to oftejr 
Once before I Ctaey ibe dld-1 

But-well, that was yesterday.
Perjury In lore's conceded 

To tha> woman.  Tminot«»4 
AD life's pleasures ma-rent missed me  

You II concur, sir, when I add
That aba's kissed me!

 Httsburg Dispatch.

A <WIDOW BEWITCHED,

oonnet ana a cheap outer, orew on ner 
w«U darned glove* and started on her 
errand. When she arrived at 2A Regen 
cy square she knocked at the door tim 
idly enough; but there was a hard,'de 
termined look upon the thin features 
and the great, hollow eyes sparkled 
fiercely. She asked for Mrs. Beauchamp, 
and was shown up at once as the young 
person from Mr. Halftone's. Mrs. Beau- 
champ was in the dining room giving 
the finishing touch to the floral decora 
tions of a rather elaborate told luncheon 
which stood ready served upon the table.

"It is so good of you to have brought 
it I am dying to see it." And she took 
a knife from the table and enthusiasti 
cally cut the string. "It is charming. 
It is capital," she said, aa-she-gazed ec 
statically at thp picture. ^ "Algernon's 
looking hi»' very best." Ana1 itlien in her 
rapture she kissed the portrait.

The pale young woman looked pater 
than ever.

THE, ONE THING NEEDFUL

The crj goes up from hea.na thai bleed.
Gees op la every nation: 

In this half Europe bluer need.
In that half abeer ituratioa! 

Oop* fan. and taxes press full sore
Upon the poor maul shoulders; 

But one thing waxes more and more.
The multitude of soldiers

And debt Increase* fan as well
To.pay for warlike trifles. 

Powder and cannon, shot and shell.
And new repeating rifle*. 

Stffl gape the governments for gold
To get them guns and raiment; 

The poor for pay are bought and Bold,
The rich klclc at the pajmenL

 Translated from Qeorg Hcrwegh.

A FEARFUL ORDEAL

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vane*. A marvel of 

curity, strength and wbolesomecoeiu. More 
peonomlcal than the ordinary kinds, and can 
not be sold In competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. Sold only in cant. ROYAJ- BASIISO 
POWDER Co., 108 Wall St., N. Y.

SALISBURY

Marine Rail way & Shipbuilding
COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.
I

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

This Companv Is now prepared to do all 
kinds of SHIPBUILDING and KEPAIKIXG 
at their yard on the

WICOMICO RIVER,
2 miles from 8ALISBRY, In the most thorough 
manner, and at lowest rates.
Being fully equipped with a full stock of Ma 

terials of all kinds used in the business, and 
having a corps of skilled mechanics constant 
ly enpaeed, all work will be promptly and 
faithfully executed.

Belne located on waUr entirely fresh, this 
RAILWAY possesses superior advantage* by 
reason of the protection It affords against the 
salt water worm.

Plenty of room In shallow water adjacent 
to the Railway, where vessels can lie free of 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped and 
painted.

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed

SAML. A. GRAHAM, President. 
L. W. GUNBY, Secretary.

TERMS OF SALE:
Five per cent. Cash on the day of sale, 

the balance on a credit of one, two and 
three years, the deferred payments to be 
secured by the bonds of the purchaser 
with security satisfactory to the Execu 
trix and bearing interest from the day 
of sale.

MELVINA W. SEABREASE, 
Extrxi of Geo. W. Humphreys, dec'd.

Jar>26-6m

A. A. GILLIS, Treasurer, 
WM. W. SMITH, Manager.

I HAVE THE LAKGEST STOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHIETOIS
A>*D OTHEIl ROAD WAGONS,

THAT I HAVE £/£/? CABRIED.

I have been In the business long enough to 
know <rhere to buj* to advantage and will 
give my patrons thebenefltof my experience.' 
There Is no need of going to the city \o make 
your purchase* In this Une.

I Can Positively Sell Just as Cheap 
and a Little Cheaper than Most 
City Houses and Save- you the 
Freight and your own Fare ;
then my assortment is large enough to make 
a selection from. I can please you, don't be 
uneasy about that. My repository U oowx>n 
Dcx^k Street above the "Palace" Livery. .

DEAN W.
feb Mf.

PERDUE,
Salisbury, Md.

Wanted at Once,

6DH AND PINE LOGS,

Will pay highest market prices for 
good clean Gum and Pine Logs, either 
first or second growth, of any length, 
bnt not less than

12 Inches in Diameter.

Apply to

Peniosnla Basket & Crate Co,,
KILL STREET, 

North of Jackson's | SATjrSBURYl MD

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

GRIST!
I desire to inform the public that I 

have leaded the Wicomico Fails <jrist 
Mil), and having put same in

COMPLETE OBDEB,
i am prepared to do first-class custom work 
' and to furnish promptly,

! Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
| All Grist hauled to and from Depots 
I and Wharves, Stores and Residences 
j free of charge.
' JAMES K. DISHAROON,

Lessee and Manager. 
j Salisbury. Md. March 11.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
ofeverv description made and furnish-! 
ed. Btirlal Robes .constantly in stock, j 
Immediate attention given "to 

. in City or Country.

Twilley & Hearn,

PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL
ART.

JOSEPH RUSSET,
  FASHIONABLE  

Boot and Shoe Maker,

«  _ _)_ Quarters on Main street. In the Business 
Minerals j Centre of Salinbury. Everything

I . clean, cool und airy. 
__ ___ Hair cut with artiMir elegance, and an 

EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

N. B. Branch shop at R. R. depot, under 
tbe able management of Mr: GEO. TINPALL

DOCK STREET. BLACKSHITHING.
Gaiter and Boot U pers on hand 

and
_ ,

 ad mad« to order. Spanish, 
Bole Leather r>y tbe side anrt cut- Also Leather 
Cement, my own make.

ALt AT CITY PRICES. 
His reputation as a Uioroujrh workman on 

tne shoes Is loo well established here to need 
ommcnt. -    

  «WORK GUARANTEED.^-

Peninsula Basket & Grate Co.,
- SALISBURY, MD.,

ifaiwfaeturm of

Peach, Truck and Berry Baskets, 

CT2/-A.TES,

i. am running a smith shop on East 
Uamden St., foot of the bridge where I 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's «xperience, 
warrants me in believing tbat I under 
stand the business. Give me a call.

G. K MARVKL. 
Jan H-iy.

HARNESS.
have in my new store on Main 

Street tbe finest and besUot'of Harness, 
{fft'hjps, Biding Bridles, Saddtes, and all 
other ' Horse equipments, to be found 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN 
EST AND BEST.

. LLOYD W. TAYLOR, 
June 30-ly . Salisbury, Md.

CANNERS'CASES, : JACKSON HOUSE.
TRUCK BARBELS, etc.

G. E, IABPER
Has a First Class Watch Maker to assist 
him in his busines and he is prepared to do

FIRST CLASS WORK.
H also has for sale first class goods and 
is determined to give entire satisfaction 
to bis customers.

C. E. HARPER,
SALISBURY, MD.

; F. J. HARMONSON, PBOP'B. •i • .
Just opened tbe Jackson House, upon 

the European plan. Elegant ladies and 
gentlemen's Restaurant, office and sam 
ple room on the first floor. Everything 
will be dot-class.

j D. J.,<jeBDQK,

Photographer. ne*t to Poetoffice, 8*Ji»-.
bury, Md. .All kinds of Photographic
work. Special attention paid to enlarg- 

, ing oldpicture*. Instantaneous Process. 
i Interior and exterior views, made, In- 
. dia Iqk, Water Color and Crayon 
'; pictures- Mail orders receive prompt
Attention. Prices Reasonable,

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the Orphans' 

Court of Wicomico county, passed in the 
case of Sylvester R. Holloway and others 
r». Bessie C. Disbaroon and others, the 
undersigned .will offer at public sale, at 
the Court House door in Salisbury, Md.,on

Saturday, Jane 15,1889,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M., the following 
real estate:

1st. That tract of land in Quantico 
election district, Wicomico county, Md., 
on the sooth side of and binding on the 
road from Quantico to Nutter's Neck, 
and bounded on the south by Qnantico 
Creek, on the east by the land of T. R. 
Jones & Bro., on the west by a road from 
the Nutter's Neck road to the said creek. 
The said land contains

20 Acres,
more or lees.' ." '

Improved with a good dwelling house 
and out buildings and a fine apple orch 
ard.

2d. That lot of ground inclosed and 
in cultivation on the north side and bind 
ing on the Nutter's Neck road aforesaid 
opposite the above tract of land, being 
bounded on the east by the land of R. 
Lowe Crawford and on the west by land 
formerly belonging to Dr. J. Zack Taylor, 
and containing

15 Acres,
more or less.

Both of the above tracts of land are in 
a fine state of cultivation.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent bf the purchase money 

to be paid on the day of sale and tne 
balance to be paid in equal instalhnente 
of one and two years from day of sale, 
to be secured by the bonds of the pur 
chaser, bearing interest, -with sufficient 
sureties.

'Syi/VESTER H HOLLOW AY,
  *" ' v Trustee. 

JAS. E. ELLEGOOt), Atty.

Oehm's Acme Hall.
COMPETITION RETIRES.

Three hundred 
thousand dollars 
worth of superbly 
made clothing.due 
to our large facilir- 
ties in buying and 
manufact u ri ng, 
(second now to 
none in America) 
enables us to of 
fer the largest, the 
richest and the 
most varied stock 

^ in springand sum 
mer clothing, at 

prices simply inimitable.

Executor's Sale
OF VALUABLE

TowrvJPfQperty.
-   -« "

By virtue of a power contained in the 
last will and testament of Levin Huston, 
late of Wicomico County, dec'd, the un- 
dersiened aa £xecntor will sell at the 
Court House door,

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, June 1st., '88,
at the hour of 2 p..m., all that

HOUSE AND LOT,
on Broad street in Salisbury, where the 
late Levin Huston resided. The Lot is 
58} feet front on Broad street, and 72 
feet on the back street, with a depth of 
230 feet on one side and 210 feet on the 
other. This property is well known and 
needs no discription.

TERMS OF SALE:
9100 on the day of Sale, the balance on 

a credit of one and two years, secured by 
the bonds of the purchaser with security 
approved by Executor.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
Exer. C. W. A. of Levin Hustom, dec'd. 

may 18-ts

MEN1 SUITS.

Every mill of worth, at h-ome 
and abroad, is represented in 
stock of Clothing.

Business Suit* 17.60 to r».00 
Working Suits 55.00 to tIS.00. 
Drew Hulls JJU.OU to 540.00 
Spring Overcoats J8.00 to $30.00.

JUVENILE SUITS.

Our Boys' De 
partment never 
was so beautifully 
and bounti fu1ly 
stocked as at pres 
ent. Extraordi 
nary valvus, $2.«- 
oo really for $i.- 
oo, are bound up 
in many of our of 
ferings.

Norfolk*, Plain
Bloutes, Sailor Blotuet,

Pleated Suitt. Plain
KUis, Braided Kiltt,

Short Pant* and Long
Pants, Suifc 

J2.00 to 118.00.

FURNISHINGS FOR MEN AND BOYS.

New importations of Neck Wear from,
50c. to $1.25. 

Our White Shirt 59c. 
 Gold-Headed Silk Umbrella* $4.45. 
Our"Wearwell" Hose, 2 for 25c. 

Tennis, Bicycle, Baseball and Outing 
Suits and Shirts.

CLOTHING MADE TO MEASURE

at one-third less than exclusive 
merchant tailors' prices.

Write for samples, catalogue 
and self-measurements.

Waiting, baggage, toilet 
retiring rooms for visitors.

Of interest to visitors   Our 
Electric Cash Cable System 
and Electric Lighting.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
5 & 7 W. BALTIMORE STREET

&

Oliver Beauchamp bad been dead for 
rather more than a "year. Why Mary 
Vane had married him nobody could 
ever make out. He was such a thor 
oughly uncomfortable person that even 
his money could scarcely have been a 
sufficient inducement to the most mer 
cenary girl in England to consent to pass 
her life with him. Mr. Beauchmrrp-fiad 
been in the habit of spending the greater 
part of bis time in the plp.-mlpg occupa 
tion of coquetting with one fashionable 
physician after another, for, truth to tell, 
he was a malade iiuaginaire. The doc 
tors found Mr. Beauchamp to be any 
thing but a satisfactory patient, for so 
fond was he' of fresh woods and pastures 
new that he had the playful Itabit of de 
serting his medical advisers just as they 
had begun to flatter themselves that a 
really full feathered fool had come into 
their professional net. Then Beauchamp 
would try quackery and doctor himself 
with one well advertised nostrum after 
another, so that tho only wooder ia that 
he lived as long as he'did.

Now, it was-owing to the advice of Sir 
Celsus Gorget that Mr. Beauchampcame 
to marry Mary Vane. When she came 
out at the county ball in Loamshire he 
took her down to supper, and half an 
hour afterward propos-d to her and was 
accepted. Young ladies «f 18 years of 
age have a habit of acc-epting their first 
offer. A good many cxplunutieos, more 
or less possible, have been given for it; 
but the real reason, no doubt, is that the 
L-hanuing young creutures honestly be 
lieve that they will never bo lucky 
enough to have a second offer, and that 
therefore they will do well to make hay 
while the sun shines.

Now Sir Celsus had said to Beau- 
champ as he pocketed that gentleman's 
two guineas and bowed him out of the 
consulting room: "Why don't you try 
marriage? You seem to havd tried every 
thing else* Mind, I don't Bay I alto 
gether recommend it still I throw out 
the suggestion; think it over."

Beauchamp did think it over." Indeed, 
during the following week he pondered 
on the great man's advice day and night; 
and, just as he would have accepted any 
other panacea, EO he swallowed Sir 
Celsus' nostrum and married Mary Vane. 
The nostrum can scarcely be said to have 
been singularly efficacious; for in less 
that twelve months from the date of his 
marriage he died, leaving Mary Beau- 
champ £3,000 a year. She was a good 
and kind wife to the unhappy man, and 
I think that, after all, what killed him 
was a too liberal allowance of some 
body's electric pills and somebody else's 
African elixir.

Capt. Graham was a hero of romance. 
Hs had not a penny in the world, but he 
had black curly hair, his teeth were per 
fect and his features admirable. More 
over, Capt. Graham went to a good 
tailor, and his boots were undeniable. 
For various reasons the captain had ar 
rived at a stage of existence when it 
struck him as singularly advisable tluit 
he should marry money.,.Ilajwent down 
to Brighton and ho put up^at the Bed 
ford. He used to walk ftp and down the 
king's road and to stare .out of, -the win 
dows of the club like a young lion seeTdng 
whom he might devour. Of course he 
came across a great many pretty faces, 
but to hia mind besaw nothMj half so 
delicious as that charming yoang widow, 
Mrs. Beauchamp; add/ as within a week 
of his arrival the young lady thought fit 
.to cast aside Ler,weeds and blossom forth 
in gentle violets and delicate mauves, he 
became more than ever confirmed in his 
opinion. 

It is scarcely worth while going into

1 DOOR FROM CHATU.E8,

DR.HENt.EVS

COLLECTOR'S SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate for Taxes,

Bv virtue of my authority as Collector 
of State and Conntv Taxes for the years, 
1836 and 1887, in the Fourth Collection 
District of Wicomico County, and by or 
der of the Circuit Court for said county, 
pa*0ed at the-March Term of said Court* 
on the 23rd Day of April, 1889, I will of 
fer for sale to the highest bidder for cash, 
at the Court House door in Salisbury, on 
Saturday, the 15th Day of June, 1889, at 
the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m. Twenty-One 
Acres of the'real estate of Robert F. 
Brattan and Lemuel Malone, situated 
near Salisbury, and now occupied by 
'Robert Nailor, Surveyed and laid off by 
Henry D. Poirell, (Jbanty Surveyor, a 
description of which is shown by plat of 
said Survey on file in the Clerk's offlp* 
of said county, to satisfy the taxes in 
arrears for sa'id years from said Brattan 
and Halone, with accrued interest and 
cost*. Taxes and interest (74.21. Coeto 
$20.42, Total $94.62.

. DEAN W. PERDUE, 
m*y 35-41 , . 'A '" I Collector.

, UDITORS NOTICE.

In case of Lewis W. Gunny vs. E. Stanley
Toadvin, Administrator of Win. BorrU,

deceased. No. 085 Chancery, In Circuit
Court for Wloomloo Co., Md.

ThVoas«ri»»

Ifl e, and

referred to me tt ao- 
to *11 person* Into* 

to all persons bavin*
claims acalnst William Bnrrts, deceased, to 
flic same with Touchers properly proven with 
me on or before the

1st Day of Jnlr.UB*. 
or they will be exHnded Irom audit In said

H. L. TODD,Audits*.

A Most Effective Combination.
TO. WA ^ ̂^^sii^jgjg.jj

dbofden. » *2»£ 
«d  " «<

utrrafb M* »1f»r. if 
un*. and n««l rml.nHj bneM III*

laf.urne* of Malaria.
Prlcc-tl .00   < - TV-tin 

FOB SALE BY R. K. TBUITT A SON.

Dfl9. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Offlot un Main 8tr««t, SalUbury, Maryland,

We offbr oar prolta*lonal aervleea to the 
public at all hours, Nltroni Ozld* Gu ad- 
mlnUtered to tboae dealrinx It. One can al- 
wayi be found at home. Vlilt PrlnceuAjui* 
 vary Taecday.

J. J. EIXIS,
(anooassor to B. T. Bills 4 Bro.) 

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

ICE CREAM DEALER
DELMAR, DEL.

Ravlna; been en*a««d In the above bnalnew 
tor seven! yean, and bsin« ftunlllar with Ike 
same. I shall be pleased to serve my custom 
ers, old and new. tbs present season with ICE 
CREAM In any quantity on short notice and

! at reasonable prices, 
Pebnar, Del.

t

Addfesn,  >  J- ETJ.TH,

details as to the captain's machinations 
in obtaining an introduction to young 
Mrs. Beauchamp. Suffice it to say that 
they were triumphantly successful. He 
was to her as a revelation. He came, ho 
saw, he conquered, lie proposed to her 
one moonlight night upon the west pier. 
Miss Jenkins, Mrs. Beauchamp's sheep 
dog, was sitting within a yard of them; 
but then Miss Jenkins was listening to 
the soft strains of a selection from "Dor 
othy," which was being played * by the 
band, and "Queen of My Heart To 
night," as a cornet solo, distracted her 
attention from the subtler rendering of 
tho same theme which was being poured 
into the young widow's ear by the en 
amored captain. Mrs. Beauchamp list 
ened with pleasure to his tale.

"I am a poor man, you know, Mary," 
said he. "I have little else but my good 
name and my sword to offer you, and 'I 
hardly know if we should have enough 
to lire upon." He almost winked as he 
said the words, but they conveyed a 
noble idea of his own disinterestedness, 
as he intended they should.' "We may 
have to wait. Mary," he continued, "and 
I may even liavo to ask you to go to In 
dia with me. for my regiment u one of   
the next for foreign service." Poor fel 
low, ho evidently had not the slightest 
idea of tho three thousand a year. "I 
should not mind doing tbat for the 
man I km»l," said tbe widow softly. 
And then he squeezed her hand, and 
then she squeezed his, and then and 
then it was all settled in the moct dig 
nified manner, and Mrs. Beaucbamp be 
came engaged to Capt. Graham.

Two days later Capt. Graham went

In to one of the fashionable photographers 
tnd sat for his likeness and ordered it to 
be finished on porcelain in colors regard 
less of expense. He did not in the least 
demur at the five guineas which Mr. 
Halftone's ymni«frmt said it would cost. 
He only stipulated that it should be 
ready in forty-eight bouts. At the end 
of that period Mr. Halftone was in the 
best of tempers as he inspected the gal 
lant captain's portrait. "You have been 
very successful/ Mrs. Smith," he said 
patronizingly to the "young person" who 
had done tbe miniature; "it is a speaking j 
likeness. And now would you mind 
doing me a little- ftvot? My customer is 
a very haw-haw sort of a fellow and in 
sists upon the portrait being delivered 
by hand. There fo the address Mrs. 
Beauchamp, 2A Regency square. You 
hare honestly earned your five shilling", 
Mrs. Smith," he continued, as he handed 
her a couple of half crowns, "and a, turn 
in the air will do you good." / -f

The pale young woman, hi a weQ 
worn plaid dress, with great black rings 
under her eyee. thanked" her patron.

"I am glad you are pleased, Mr. Half 
tone," said she; "I shall be onl$ too hap 
py to deliver the likeness." And she 
wrapped it carefully and delicately ia 
Daoer. Then she put op a, dowdy c44

"I ought to be ashamed of myself. I 
really beg your pardon.  ' But you see 
Capt. Graham ia my affianced husband," 
said the widow confidentially.

"He was my affianced husband once,'' 
said the young woman simply.

"What do you mean, girl?" said Mrs. 
Beauchamp, as she aeizcd her fiercely by 
the wrist.

"The original of the portrait, madam, 
U my husband, my miserable, unprinci 
pled husband the man who left me to 
starve or to drag out a wretched exist 
ence to which starvation would be prefer 
able. The sordid wretch who preys upon 
the weaknesses of others, the man who 
hesitates at no meanness, and who,'from 
what jrqn say, madam,.is prepared to 
add bigamy to his other, crimes."

"I cannot believe it," cried Mrs. Beau- 
champ. '"It is some trick."

"Algernon won't deny it if you care to 
confront us, madam," said the young per 
son from Mr. Halftone's, wearily.

The tone carried conviction with ;t. 
Mary Beauchamp felt a ball rise in her 
throat and the hot blood mount to her 
ears aa she remembered that she, too, 
had called1 . him Algernon only yester 
day, and then she snatched the glittering 
ring from her finger and trampled it be1 
ncaih her little foot. Of course thia was 
quite the correct thing to do under the 
circumstances, but it did not really hurt 
the ring, as the Turkey carpet was com 
fortably thick.

"If yon will permit ine, madam," said 
Mrs. Graham, "I will take care of that 
ring, which,. I take it, came from my 
husband. That is his knock," she said 
confidentially, as a tremendous rat-a-tat 
solo was performed on the street door, 
"and if you do not mind,"sh« continued, 
"as I am not very strong, I irill sit 
dbwn."

"I beg your pardon," said Mrs. Beau- 
champ, "I was Wry rude." At that mo 
ment a servant announced Capt. Gra 
ham. "I think I am a little before my 
time, dearest Mary," he said effusively, 
as held out both hands, half expecting 
that his fiancee would1 rush into his arms. 
He was totally unconscious of the pres 
ence of Mr. Halftone's assistant. "Capt. 
Graham," said Mrs. Beauchamp, very 
coldly "permit mo to introduce to you 
this lady, who tells me ahe has met you 
before-."

Tbe young woman. in black rose and 
confronted him. "Great heavens, AdaP' 
he exclaimed in his astonishment; bnt 
be recovered himself in an instant "You 
have scored tho odd -trick, -ladies!" he 
said, jauntily; "and perhaps it is fortun 
ate for all of us," he added, with effront 
ery. "Honors are easy. I am afraid 
you will have to excuse me. It might 
be better after all it I ask you not to 
press me to stay to lunch. You will 
doubtless have a great deal to say to each 
other."" And kissing his finger tips to 
the pair of them the captain effected a 
masterly retreat 

* »»»   
That was a lesson to Oliver Bean- 

champ's widow she is not at all likely to 
forget She is still single, for somehow 
or other pretty Mary Beauchamp is very 
hard to please. Perhaps it is a case of 
ooJce bitten twice shy. She ia not an un 
grateful woman, and mokes Capt Gra 
ham's deserted wife a liberal allowance 
 as, in truth, is no more than is 'just, 
considering tho abyss from which the 
hitter rescued her. That gallant officer, 
Capt. Graham, has long been compelled 
to leave his regiment, and the last that 
any of his former associates have heard 
of him was that he was nearly lynched 
as a wel&her at Hampton races. They 
are a very rough lot at Hampton races, 
and if ever a man stood in need of a 
new suit of clothes, it was Capt. Gra 
ham upon that memorable occasion.  
St. James1 Gazette. ,,

Occupying a seat in the reading room 
of a down town hotel one day last week, 
Bays a writer in The Alta California, 
there might have been observed a seem 
ingly aged gentleman, whose hair was 
gray and whose cheeks were shriveled. 
A pallor as of death was on bis face, and 
frequently the muscles of his features 
would twitch convulsively. His name 
was Richard J. Alien, and he registered 
himself as hailing from Toronto, Canada. 

Five years ago Richard Alien, or 
Dick Alien, as he was familiarly known 
by his associates, owned, or at least 
claimed and occupied, a stock range of 
considerable area in southern Arizona, 
the Mexican boundary line being distant 
but a few miles. He owned a large nnm- 
UT of beef cattle and was considered 
v.. 11 to do.

Among the rough population of the 
border Alien was a power. He was most 
generously gifted by nature, having a 
weH knit, athletic frame, and a mind 
well stored with knowledge. But it was 
Alien's nerve which secured for him rec 
ognition and affluence amid the cactus 
flecked plains of Arizona and New Mex 
ico a nerve which knew no flinching, 
even in the face of death. The greasers 
and Indians soon learned to dread the 
tall stockman, for in more than one en 
counter they had come off badly worsted, 
and more than one unmarked grave on 
the Mexican frontier bears silent witnesa 
to Alien's unerring aim, for he never 
hesitated to kill when ho thought him 
self justified. Very little is considered 
justification among the class with which 
Alien was associated. So greatly was 
he feared and respected by his wild com 
panions and neighbors that nothing 
bearing his brand was over molested, and 
the most daring of the cowboys and out 
laws seldom tempted death by a too pro 
longed argument with him.

As an illustration of his iron nerve, it 
may be related that at one time in 1884 
he was given warning to keep away from 
a certain small settlement, some ten 
miles from his ranch, behaving incurred 
the displeasure of a gang of notorious 
cutthroats there. Alien smiled grimly 
as he read the warning, then strapped 

-on his revolver and set forth for the 
hostile hamlet He tied his horse in the 
rear of a saloon and started to enter,

ciammy tmng erawiea over nls bare feet 
and circled around Ms naked legs. The 
creature seemed to like the warmth of 
Alien's body, and stopped for a moment 
Then it slowly began to ascend his limbs 
to hia body, and soon the terrible eyes 
were looking into those of Alien, and 
they seemed to burn through to his brain. 
Op over his face the creature moved its 
head, and then encountered Alien's crisp 
and curly hair. With an angry rattle 

! the snake drew bock his head, and Alien, 
knowing it would strike, raised his hands 
as quick as lightning and gripped the 
creature by the throat. With the other 
hand he grasped the rattles, and then he 
slowly, surely strangled the creature to 
death, though the fearful effluvium 
which it emitted almost caused him to 
faint For half an hour he held the 
snake firmly; he saw the 'malignant light 
in its eyes grow dim and finally disap 
pear, and then he knew one enemy at 
least was dead. But he dared not drop 
the dead snake, for the other hod become 
uneasy at the disappearance of its mate, 
and seemed on the point of starring out 
in search. The fiercf, glaring eyes 
moved from side to side, the rattle was 
seldom still, and Alien never for a mo 
ment took his eyes from those hostile 
orbs.

For hours he stood thus, consumed 
with a feverish thirst. Jus nerves at a 
terrible tension, and hia eyes strained 
and almost bursting. Then the sky above 
him began to light up, and a little ray of 
sunlight danced on tho western wall of 
his underground prison. In a few mo 
ments the well was quite light, and then 
Alien and his remaining enemy saw each 
other at the same instant The snake 
coiled and sprang, but Alien was too ac 
tive. He stepjied to ono side and let the 
snake go by him, and then, with a small 
club, crushed out the venomous lifo for 
ever. Then it was t)iat Alien's groat 
nerve gave way. Ho yclk-d and shrieked 
and cursed and tore in u wad delirium: 
and ivhen neighbors, attracted by his 
cries, rescued him nu hour later, he was 
frothing at the mouth, bleeding at the 
nose and the snakes wero t->rn to shreds.

For weeks he lay in his cabin en tho 
outer edge of death, but his sturdy con 
stitution stood by him, und he recov 
ered, though he was but a wreck of his 
former self. His neighbors "rounded 
up" what little stock lie had left for the 
thieving residents of the frontier were 
quick to take advantage of his helpless 
ness and Alien left for New England, 
to recover, if possible, his former health. 
But the shock was too severe, and Alien 
will never bo a man again. At the age 
of 36 ho is as infirm as a uian of 70, and 
his life is deyoid of pleasure, lie cannot 
remain long in one place, for his nerves 
demand a constant change of scene, and 
he is a homeless, helpless wanderer. 
Soon death will come to his relief, and 
then, perhaps, Alien will learn why this 
dreadful plague was visited upon him.  
Boston Truo Flag.

AJflMAL DEimSTRY.
METHODS OF KEEPERS WHO OPER 

ATE ON MENAGERIE TOOTHACHES.

Carious Mental Phenomena.

Under the above heading the current 
number of The Revue Rosa publishes an 
interesting summary of an accounj re 
cently communicated to the Societe de 
Biologie by M.. Fero, and in which are 
embodied some of his experiences of the 
effect of ether on persona at the point of 
death. It is a well known fact that the 
dying are often able to see tho principal 
facts of their lives, which otherwise have 
been forgotten for many years, clearly 
and accurately before them. The reason 
for this clairvoyance Mr. Fere ascribes to 
a sudden modification of the cerebral 
circulation, which can also be brought 
about by artificial means. Thus he tells 
of a case of a patient who was dying of 
consumption. He had already lost con 
sciousness, when, having been revived 
by two successive injections of one 
gramme of ether, the dying man slowly 
raised his head and rapidly pronounced 
a string of words, which no one near 
him was able to understand, aa they were 
Flemish.

After some movements Indicating im 
patience lie mode a sign that he wished 
to write. A paper and pencil wero then 
handed to him, and he wrote rapidly 
three or four lines, also in Flemish. This 
man, who waa n native of Antwerp, had 
lived in Paris for many years and never 
wrote or spoke any thing but French; but 
when dying he seemed to be unable to 
recollect tliat language. Afterwards ft 
was found that liis pencil noto was about 
a debt of fifteen francs, which he had 
borrowed from somebody at Brussels in 
1863 und which had never been paid.

In another case the patient was dying 
of lung disease. He had fainted several 
times and no longer replied to any ques 
tions put to him; his-pulse was all cone, 
but after an injection of ether he turned 
his head towards his wife, saying rapid 
ly: "You will not find that pin, for all 
the-floor has been remade," which was 
an allusion to an incident of eighteen 
rears ago. After uttering these words 
breathing ceased. Pall Mail Gazette.

Sexuality J» 
Hr. Mason Bonne is a quiet gentleman 

who baa lived for many years in this city. 
He is an enthusiastic member of the Mi 
croscopical society, an honorary member 
of several foreign scientific societies end 
contribute* to several scientific joumala. 
He is an indefatigable investigator. Scan* 
time ago he declared that he had discor* 
ered sexuality hi atoms that is, after 
examining tbe smallest fragments of in 
organic matter, iron and other mineral
 uhstaocea, be, ftad discovered certain
 tfycc^ that led him to WUfeve that all 
atoms, animal and.vegetable, are 
male or female, and reproduce 
cies. The importance of such a dimovei/ 
cannot be estimated. If verified, and Ha 
Klnne ia confident tbat It can be Verified, 
it mean" tbe revolution of science * 
new alphabet for geology, chemistry «d

when a pistol shot was heard and a bul 
let whistled over his head. Alien turned. 
Not more than twenty feet away stood 
"Dan," a half breed Indian, with a re 
volver in his hand. As Alien turned 
three more balls passed in close prox 
imity to his head. He knew the Indian 
had on© shot left. With a scornful smile 
he said, "Fire again, you   , and fire 
lower."

The Indian did so, and the next in 
stant his spirit had left the arid plains 
of Arizona forever. Then Alien strode 
into the saloon, where at least a dozen 
of his enemies were gathered, and de 
manded to know who sent him the warn 
ing. No one answered, and after round 
ly cursing the gang for their cowardice, 
he left and went home. For two months 
he battled hard with death, for the last 
bullet fired by the Indian had lodged 
in his right breast, almost piercing tho 
lung.

It was some three months after this 
occurrence that Alien met -with a mis 
hap that hurled him from the heights of 
a sturdy manhood to an existence but 
little removed from death. It was in 
the summer of 1885. All day long Alien 
had been hard at work branding a lot of 
yearling steers, at a point some twenty 
miles from his dugout, and at night he 
wax completely worn out. It was a 
wearisome gallop from the branding 
place to his cheerless habitation, for the 
air was sultry and the baked ground 
gave forth an intense heat.

It was nearly 11 o'clock when the 
stock man reached his destination, and 
glad was he when his pony was safely 
stabled for the night and he at liberty to 
retire. He was about to creep into bee 
when his quick ear detected a sligh 
noise in the direction of his stable, an 
he knew at once that prowlers wer 
about. Seizing his revolver, be startec 
for the stable on his hands and knees 
for he intended to kill and not to alarm 
having no garment on other than hit 
undershirt. The noise at the stable con 
tinned, and Alien moved rapidly towarc 
tho sound. So intent was he on investi 
gating the noise that he failed to notice 
where his path led him, and suddenly 
without warning, he felt something be 
neath him give way, and he was precip 
itated to the bottom of a "played out' 
well, a distance of some twenty-five feet. 
The well had been dry for years, and thi 
mouth had been closed with a few rotten 
boards, which, giving way under Alien's 
great weight,had caused the catastrophe, 

For a moment Alien was stunned 
The skin on his body had been abradet 
in a dozen places, and every bone achec 
with the force of the fall. The stockman 
was almost overwhelmed with rage, for 
in this accident he saw himself rendered 
helpless, and knew the thieves, if any 
there were, would not leave as much 
behind as a lariat, and might, should 
they discover his position, kill 
With a muttered curse of despair he 
turned to look for hi> revolver, deter 
mined to fight to the last, should an at 
tack be made upon him. As he turned 
he saw gleaming and flashing in the 
murky darkness a pair of small, beady 
eyes, and poor Alien's heart almost stood 
still, for a warning hiss and rattle told 
him he had in the well as a companion a 
rattlesnake. The reptile rattled angrily, 
tnd moved his head from side to side in 
an uncertain way, and then behind Al 
ien there came an answering 'sound, and 
he knew he had two reptiles to cope with 
Instead of one.

The snake behind him soon crossed 
the well and joined its mate, the two 
meauwhile keeping op an incessant rat 
tle. Their slumbers had been rudely 
disturbed and they seemed determined 
to resent it if possible.

Alien stood as if petrified. He knew 
a movement on his part meant an attack, 
and this attack to him must result in 
death. And such a death! He imagined 
himself bitten by the snakes, and his 
fancy depicted a frenzied being, with 
veins filled with burning poison, wildly 
grappling with the scaly, venomous rep 
tiles, and striving with the desperation 
of the awful fever to mount the bard 
aides of the well and die on the plain 
above beneath God's smiling stars. The 
sweat poured from the poor man's body 
in streams. The snakes gave forth that 
musky odor peculiar to them, and this, 
taken with the closeness and warmth of 
of the air, produced a sensation as of 
suffocation. 

In a moment, still hissing angrily, one

The' Wonderful Way* of French Thieves.
That mournful establishment, the 

morgue, was surrounded by a howling 
and angry mob yesterday. The burglars 
who plundered the villa at Auteuil the 
other night and cut the throat of the 
caretaker of the house were taken to the 
morgue for the purpose of the usual 
"confrontation" with the corpse of the 
victim, and as they were entering and 
leaving tho dead house the people roared 
and made ineffectual dashes at them. 
M. Guillot, tho jugc d'instruction, had 
arranged an extra dramatic bit of busi 
ness for the occasion, Laving brought 
down to the mortuary Mme. Bourdon, 
the mother of the man who had been 
murdered by the burglars. The magis 
trate had done this for the purpose of 
making an impression on the miscreants, 
who are all hardened in crixna, and whom 
the mere spectacle of n dead, body would 
not move.

Allorto, tho Italian, who  was captured 
the night of the burglary, was tire first 
prisoner examined at the morgue. He 
said that when he and his confederates 
went into tho drawing room of tho villa 
they saw Bourdon pretending to be fast 
asleep on his iron cot. Thereupon they 
danced around him, and Cathdin, one ot 
the gang, said, "Your last hour has 
come, old chap!" and struck Iviui several 
times in the face with his fists and then 
with a burglar's chisel. Allorto, accord 
ing to his own account, evade Bourdon 
tuni pale and groen by screwing his 
wrist in a vise, but the victi/u still affect 
ed to bo asleep, and a Lyrglar named 
Sellier the Manchot Own said, "We 
must finish him off," and stabbed him 
several times in tho chest and stomach. 
After that the band began to dance, 
Cathelin and the fellow nicknamed the 
ilanchot intoning the. popular ditty, 
"Pere la Victoire." Finally Cathelin, 
who, as AJlorto .said, is "a bit stage 
struck," suggested that all the burglars 
should place their candles around tho 
dead body as in the scene in Sardon'a 
"Tosca." Paris Letter.

of the snakes began to move, and Alien

-Smoker** Heart- 
Within rfhe past twenty years the 

medical fr«culty has come to clearly 
comprehend .and accurately diagnose a 
disease which they now denominate as 
"smoker's heart." Excessive smoking, 
whether by pipe, cigar or cigarette, af 
fects the action of the In-art and disturbs 
the circulation. The pulse will intermit
 not with any regularity sometimes 
one beat in four, sometimes one in ten, 
sometimes two or three at a time, and 
then conies trouble. Tho brain, missing 
its regular pulsations of blood, wavers, 
the heart flutters, and then follows a 
temporary collapse.

Strong cordials are "indicated." Strong 
coffee is good; strong spirits better. But 
the remedy, too often relied upon, is 
as bad as the disease, and the subject 
grows slowly worse. "Angina pectoris ia 
said to sometimes result.

One of the leading physicians of thia 
city relates a case in point. A patient 
suffering from "smoker's heart" believed 
that he had a chronic heart disease, and 
came for a careful examination early in 
the day before he ha4 eaten any break 
fast The stethoscope showed the heart 
to be sound aa a-dot he had not smoked 
Tor twelve hours. Greatly relieved at the 

verdict, he lighted a big black cigar and 
sat smoking, upon an empty stomach,
 while be talked. In a few minutes, as 
le roee to go, his feet failed him and he 

fell.-in a momentary faint The heart
 was fluttering wildly, but yielded at once 
and resumed ite normal action after a 
strong stimulant.

The moral of the story is that, if you 
smoke at all, you. should smoke in mod 
eration and on a well filled stomach. It
s recklessness that hurts. Cincinnati
inquirer. __

Clam* Qalor*.
Great ia the slaughter of clams along 

he coast in Knox and Lincoln counties. 
Men dig them for bait to sell to fishing 
vessels and for the canning factories at a
 rate which one would think would soon 
exhaust the beds. At Friendship they 
sell the bivalves by the hundred barrels. 
Employment is furnished to a large 
number of men and boys, who are paid 
twenty-five «ents a bushel. Lewiston 
Journal.

PoIllOf; the Hippo', tooth with Block 
and Tackle   Sponging Oat the Month of 
  Ferocious Hjrenm   Gratitude DUpIayed 
bj the WHd Beuta,

There is a new profession. It is thai 
of animal dentistry. The increased value 
of fine animals, as well as the growing 
popularity of menageries, have called at 
tention to the importance of preserving   
the health of the more expensive mem 
bers of the brute creation.

A man who owns a $10,000 horse, a 
$.1,000 dog, a $5,000 pig, or a $5,000 bull. 
U ready and glad to pay an animal den 
tist to cure some dental disorder which, 
if left alone, might seriously injure, if 
not kill, the sufferer. The case is equally 
strong with the showman who pays far -  
up in the thousands for lions, tigers, ele 
phants, hippopotami and rhinoceri.

The treatment of domestic animals U> 
of course familiar to all. They 'are so 
accustomed to look to man for the grati 
fication of their wants that it is not sur 
prising they undergo the pain of a den- " 
tal operation without any greater resist 
ance titan that shown by a, little child or 
a very ignorant man. The most surpris 
ing thing is the conduct' of the wild ani 
mals under similar circumstances.

A BIO THISQ L\ DENTISTRY.
One very interesting instance was that 

of the un wieldly hippopotamus in Bar- 
n urn's "greatest show on earth." The   
animal seemed sick for at least a week 
and neglected its food to such an extent 
as to alarm its keeper, George Conklin, . 
It groaned and showed deep distress day ' " 
and night Whenever Conklin   ap 
proached tho huge beast it opened its 
mouth and moved its tongue. At first 
the keeper thought that it was begging 
for an apple, a boiled onion or carrot 
When" it rejected the delicacies he threw 
into the distended jaws, he concluded 
that it was sickness, and careless bf the 
risk examined tho tusk like teeth/

The hippo never moved during the ex 
amination until the bad tooth was 
touched by the keeper's, hand. Then it   
groaned and licked the ivory with its 
tongua Conklin, satisfied with his study, 
procured some aconite and sulphuric 
ether and a pair of powerful pincers, 
attached to a steel chain and tackla 
He arranged the latter so that the rope 
pasocd over a heavy beam in tho cage 
and then rubbed the gums of the giant 
brute around the painful spot with the 
anaesthetic until nearly all tho sensation 
was destroyed. He then applied the 
pincers and screwed them down until 
they would lift a ton. . The hippo scarcely   
moved during the operation. The only 
sign of emotion it displayed seemed more 
of satisfaction and relief than anything 
else. Conklin gave a signal and the rope 
was violently pulled by the menagerie 
attendants. There was a sudden strain, 
a pause and then the great fang sprung 
out of the jaw and dangled in the air 
overhead. The hippo gave a thunderous 
grunt, plunged into the tank and washed 
its month until tho bleeding ceased.

An hour afterwards it was eating na 
turally. When Conkling approached it 
showed every symptom of gratitude 
from endeavoring to rub its slimy head 
against his body and wiggling its funny 
little tail The tooth was eight and a 
half inches long and was ulcerated near 
ly all the way from the bottom of tho 
roots to the edge of the gum. v

A BLTFEB IN HZS.JAW. 
Another case which more strongly il 

lustrates the mastery of man over the 
animal world was afforded by a fierce 
and very dangerous hyena. He was so 
ferocious that he attacked his mate in 
the same cage upon the smallest provo 
cation, and on one occasion tore off the 
end of the latter's nosa His keeper, 
though a veteran in the business, seldom 
ventured into the cage; and then did so 
only when -armed and accompanied by 
his fellow employes. One day in gnaw 
ing a very large and hard bone, the 
hyena in crushing it, split it into splin 
ters, one of which pierced the jaw. So 
great is the muscular power of the brute's 
mouth that the splinter was driven down 
at least four inches into the gum. The 
hyena did his best to get it out, but to 
no avail.

Inflammation set in and within forty- 
eight hours he was almost crazy with 
agony. The keeper in the meantime, at 
tracted ' by the animal's constant roars 
and groans, had passed 'nearly all his 
time in front of the cage. On the third 
day the hyena became very weak and 
could hardly stand. Suddenly he 
crawled over to the bars and called the 
keeper, If using the same sounds they 
employ toward each other can be so 
termed. The keeper rose from his cage 
and went to the bars. As he neared 
them the hideous carnivore opened his 
mouth, revealing the terrible wound. 
The keeper, a rough and fearless man, 
procured a pair of very strong forceps 
and, calling his associates to stand around 
the cage in case he was attacked, opened 
the door and sprang in, The hyena 
turned without growling, wagged ita 
tail and again opened his mouth. The 
keeper took hold of the splinter and with 
a powerful pull extracted it from the in- - 
flamed and swollen flesh. Then with 
some lukewarm water he sponged qut 
the interior of the mouth. The hyena 
recovered entirely from the accident, 
but ever after displayed a warm friend- 
ahip for the valorous keeper.

Lions and tigers are subject to two 
troubles. One in the breaking of a small 
piece off from a tooth and the formation 
of a sharp point or edge Another 
which is far less frequent is the abnor 
mal growth of :i tuotli. es]HHM:illy u ca 
nine one, from not having riiim;;!) Ixmr-s 
to crunch and piaw U;KIII. '!'!»  treat 
ment in both CUK.'M is the »:t:m. Tim 
great cat is "thiM'.vn i!<«v:i7 a:s<l Ivr.iml 
so that it can ni-il!ii r i:;>;ve .. < n.lln-t 
mjury upon tIn»:itt--!;i:-.:;iH , nr ir.nilli 
is forced open iwl b.-pt »> !»>  wiHxirii 
wedges. The lini':e:i "t ( -..T.'ieitvii t<mt!« 
is then filed dmvn UM- forim-i until u is -
round and Kir,<xi;ii ::! 
is normal Rirc». - i'.'u!

l.'iltei until it 
Tiai- a . ,

Two Alabama men wait wild 
nuuUng and took along a big tame' gob 
bler for a decoy. The plan might have 
worked admirably, but an old' negro, 
abo turkey hunting, filled the decoy full 
of oaakahot from bis rusty musket and 
made off with It The negro was the 
only man concerned who took home, say 
game. '

A Mode** Mother. O
I suppose if there is one thing women 

may be permitted to be prejudiced about 
it is their own babies. The baby before. 
you is always the handsomest and tho 
best and the cutest in the world. He is 
indeed a man of tact who can hit the 
right remark to make about a baby all 
the time. Ton cannot be sure that you 
are pleasing the mother by saying it 
looks just like her, or the father by paint 
ing out its extraordinary resemblance to 
him. But still the mother desires to find 
the beautiful in her features reproduced 
h» the. bahy, and she is willing to concede 
that possibly' rndftttayUie .boy may take 
after his father. On the ether hand, she 
may wish to believe it is-Htet1 ita father. 

The simplest remark I ever heard of 
made by a mother on tb». subject of her 
baby was made -by a lady-wio fceheved 
herself and knew l«r husband to be very- 
homely. The chM :w»«,Te«Jly a toT*Ur 
little girl, so nanclri»p thpf when %» 
friend/visiting the hbnae,; jpr her bar 
involuntarily said: 

"Whata T«7'
The pleased motb^Mi>ao; 

quite sincerely^ .
"Yes. Sbewas«pob»*uifri£~ 

 San Franci*do Chronicle. *>
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VALEDICTORY ADDRESS.

DrllTerad at Commencement of Salisbury 
High School by Mr. John B. Waller.

To our Principal:
While we consider the preat changes 

that time has made in our literature, our 
minds, with pain, revert to the revolu 
tion that is about to banish us, eternaHy, 
from these faappy associations. We are 
compelled by inexorable fate to behold 
this impending change in oar lives, and 
it is with inexpressible sorrow, my dear 
sir, that we are conscious of the treat 
loss that we are About to suffer in no 
longer having your kind assistance to 
help us on our rugged road. For three 
years our class has been liappy in hav 
ing such a guardian : and now that we 
are to be deprived of your wise and ever- 
ready counsel, your protecting care and 
Kolicitoisibirersight, we feel that sorrow 
that M^hly felt with rended affection.

Though yonr duties are arduous, I 
may, with truth and pride at being the 
pupil of such a teacher, affirm that yon 
do even more than your duty. We hon 
or and appreciate that spirit of self- 
denial :.i.ti self-sacrifice which you have 
ever shown in our behalf. Your kindly 
interest 5/r'.''.ir "trosross. your untiring 
i.atiem , MUII . Ihn-e all, yonr noble 
chrrsti.iii c!|dr..c' r have instilled deep 
in oar hen   { 4 :'. if • >st reverent and sincere 
allectiou, which the storms of adversity 
or the b'Ui:~|iim s .>f prosperity shall alike 
j;rove poAo»iess t.j dim. Of the many 
who have ]»t{*e'l from your loving care

begins. We bare been well-drilled; le 
us fight nobly. This community expects 
it, we owe it to our school, and God de 
mands it. We shall purme various vo 
rations, engage in different pursuita; le 
us have a noble end in view ; let ns no 
disregard the lessons we have learned 
let ns so direct onr. future lives that they 
may rolled honor on the institution we 
KO fondly cherish. This transition 
indeed a solemn one ; it is a sad one  
solemn because of the '(treat responaibil 
ity that is to be so suddenly thrust upon 
us; sad that a group so linked by tin 
most sincere affection should take thei 
final sepatation.

Oar class has but one parting, and tha 
is forever ; and now as we are about to 
take it, we feel that there is a melan 
choly preciousness in these last few 
hours to which we cling with a fond per 
sistency. How quickly, oh how quickly 
have these three years flown! Short 
and fleeting as they have been, they 
have left a lasting impress which nothing 
this side the grave can ever efface. They 
have been Hie one draught of sweet wa 
ter that is to serve ns through the barren 
wastes of later years. As long as I am 
permitted to breathe the vital, airs, 
shall linger, long and lovingly, over these 
recollections, fraught with the most tend 
er memories. The thought of them shall 
never fail to awaken a cherished feeling 
of emotion and affection.

If in after years we should be so for 
tunate as to return, for any short time, 
to the High School, we will, naturally, 
assume those privileges which are ours, 
alas, no more. To-night we take our fi 
nal adieu of the High Kchool. When 
again those dear old halls resound with 
happy voices and mirthful glee, ours will 
not mingle with them. Strange faces 
will occupy the places we have occupied; 
strange voices recite the lessons we have 
recited. We do not repine.

 To meet,
To love, and then to part. 
Make up life's tale."

We have met as strangers, we have 
loved as schoolmates, and now, as friends 
bound by the most sincere affection, we 
part, as a class, forever. And now to 
those dear old school rooms that have 
witnessed our mortifications, as well as 
pleasure, to onr schoolmates with whom 
we have been so happy, to our kind 
principal, and to each other, we say 
Farewell, All FAREWELL.

Scborr's Snlclde.

The Rev. H. Greenfield Schorr, who 
commited suicide in Baltimore on Sun 
day, was ordained a priest in 1884 in St. 
Andrew's P. E. Church, Wilmington, 
held bv the late Bishop Lee, the ordina 
tion sermon being preached by the Rev. 
Mr. Kingsolving. rector of the Church of 
the Epiphany, Philadelphia, For a 
year following his ordination to the 
priesthood Mr. Schorr was rector of Grace 
Church, Brandywine hundred. From 
there he went to McKesport, Pa., where 
he was rector of a large church until near-

tc fee. U-.c^cru?. ulustsoi life, none have ly two years ago, when he became assist-
carried -.vith 'their, a more loyal and rev- 
eren; aifcc'.ion !.>--«u will we to-night. It 
is no uro"it:<<FY gr:.i::ude that my class 
mates Wu'..icl ha', f. a>e express to you ; it 
is -no ordinary service that you have 
rendered us. With your strong hand 
yon have moulded our pliant youth into 
a more perfect maturity of character, and 
cold and meaningless as seem the words, 
we heartily thank you. For your earn 
est efforts to awaken our youthful en-

  thusiasm in the pursuit of knowledge, 
we offer our heart-felt gratitude. For 
the paternal interest which yon hare 
ever manifested in our advancement, 
we shall always regard yon, not only as a 
careful instructor, but as a faithful friend. 
Never will it displease us to have re 
membered our tutor, "as long as we are 
mindful of ourselves, as long as the spirit 
rules these joints." New classes -will 
claim your attention, but the class of '89 
asks your kindly remembrance. We can 
only swell the tribute that comes to you 
from a thousand grateful hearts to-night. 
May you still have a grander -success in 
your noble calling, and when you have 
withdrawn to yoiftjB^ll-won retirement, 
may yonr old agwRtedeligbtful, as yonr 
manhood has been ennobled by duty 
 well done, 
To thote of t'ue remaining chutes :

With yon dear schoolmates whom we 
leave behind, and with whose going forth 
the last faint memory of this class will 
die away, we would have a parting word. 
No sadder thought arises to still further 
embitter thU hour than that of the total 
oblivion wbkb will so soon settle on 
these departing few. True, while you 
are still here we will not be wholly for 
gotten ; but yon have only a short jour 
ney left alone tne flowery way, one, two 
years more, and the High School will 
have bidden you farewell and have for 
gotten us. <YOH will linger over the 
same beauties as have delighted-ns ; you 
will pluck blooms from wisdom's bower 
not less beautiful than we havegathered. 
The same th arris as have pricked us may 
perchance ver yon, the same little diffi 
culties worry yon, but these maybeover- 
come by patient perseverance.

Though yon now look forward to a 
bright and gildtd future, there will come 
a time, as there does to ail, when you 
will look backward. To-night has turn 
the thoughts of this withdrawing cl 
to the pist, andlwe cannot tell with wh 
feelings. We will not advise, that is too 
stern ; like a brother departing from 
home, we feel" t >o timid ; grief would 
change ivtlvice to a sob. If you could 
know the keen regret for wasted oppor 
tunities, aud the bweet satisfaction over 
the recollections of duty well dotie, 
 which we feel this hour as we look back 
upon ti.e irrevocable past, yonr fife here 
would be guided by a more solemn earn- 
eEtnesa and a mure noble emulation. 
We commpn-l to you a care for the things 
you are about ; we leave in yonr hands 
ocr BBe&:o~y; and tmat, as a recompense 
for our lovo, you will not let it grow 
cold.
My dear datxmalu: 

The day from whose breaking dawn
  we hare shrunk back ; the hour to 

whose first chime we have closed onr 
ears has at last come  the hour of part 
ing. Alas ! how can I express the ming 
led feelings of ibis hour? What words 
ao laden with grief, so pregnant with 
tears, can I find to convey the emotions 
that now overwhelm ua? Formal as 
may seem this annual fteling of sorrow 
to others, it is real to as; so real, that 
would heaven I could never experience 
it If is, indeed, no light thing to snn- 
«er the bond of friendship and affection 
that three years has thrown around us   
a bond not weakened by any dissensions, 
bat strengthened by that bleased har 
mony of friendship and confidence 
which baa only frown stronger with the 
lapse of the COOTS*. Though to-night 
divides our lives asunder, it cannot our 
lor*. . ' >   

"Ukeastraam
That smiling leTl the mountain'* brow, 

Although ite-waten ne'er could sever,
Yet, ere U react the plains below. 

Breaks Into floods and parts forever."

Thus are oar lires ; and to-night they 
break ; let as make them floods. To 
night we are osbered into life  life with 
all its brilliant promise, with all its stern 
diccipUne, with all iU fierce battles. To 
night we leav* behind as onr school 
days with their petty annoyances, with 
their thoughtless pfeawres. School is 
the drill for the tournament of life, and 
when the arena is entered the contest

ant rector of St Paul's Church, Baltimore. 
He was regarded as eccentric while in 
U'ilmlngton. On one occasion, at a con 
vention of Delaware clergymen, he a- 
mnsed the ministers by claiming to be 
the youngest and handsomest clergyman 
present At school be was a classmate 
of the Rev. H. Ash ton 'Henry.

Further inquiries into the life of Mr. 
Greenfield, says a Baltimore special, 
brings to light the fact that he was ro 
mantically crazy. He was a great ad 
mirer of tire fair &ex, and was twice en 
gaged to be married, once to a young 
lady in Pitteburg and at another time 
to a girl in East Baltimore. Both of 
these engagements he broke off himself 
and then sought others on whom to 
place his affections.

His last flame was a young woman 
above him in statiqn, and, though he 
brough} all his fascinating powers into 
play, he was unsuccessful in obtaining 
her consent to an engagement. 
It is stated that he contracted other en 

tangling alliances which he feared would 
soon become known and led to his dis 
grace. Those who knew him best say 
he was a great lady's man, and, being a 
fine conversationalist and very enter 
taining, made himself exceedingly popu 
lar.

Thsi •taOa's Ssearirus.

Governor Jackson was in the city yes 
terday and during the afternoon discuss 
ed with Ajiten reporter the policy of 
easancipating the State from all bosinetv 
association with railroads and canals. 
He says he recogaiBw more and more 
each day the necessity of this severance, 
and upon this ground more than upon 
any other he favored and advocated the 
call in 1886 for a constitutional conven 
tion. In his own county, Wicomico, be 
urged the necessity of a constitutional 
convention before the people, and they 
so tborooftbly appreciated it that the 
county gave a majority of 800 for the 
call. In the campaign of 1887. when the 
question of the call was agitated, be urg 
ed that this question of getting rid 
of the State's securities be strongly press 
ed before the people in preference to the 
judicial and other questions involved. 
He wanted the State constitution so 
amended that the State's investments 
can be sold, and he said yesterday the 
Board of Public Works would dispose of 
the B. and O. preferred stock, aggregating 
$968,615, if it were not so depressed as at 
present. He added that if the State bad 
gotten rid of its interests in the railroads 
and canals in 1867 whan the constitution 
was made it would not today owe a dol 
lar. In fact, he said, if the fraroers of 
the constitution of 1807 showed so much 
wisdom as to insert the clause shutting 
off further investments in railroads, ca 
nals and similar enterprises, they cer 
tainly ought to have gone a step further 
and displayed enough wisdom to give 
the State full power to sell off all of its 
holdings.

Gov. Jackson does not approve of the 
policy of holding property for an increase 
when it reaches a, figure even greater 
than its real value. Had this fact been 
recognized when the last constitutional 
convention was held and the States in 
vestments disposed of, the stock in the 
Susqnehauna and Tidewater, canal, 
which was then yielding the State an 
nually $60,000, would have brought $1,- 
000,000, which could have been applied 
to a reduction of the State's indebtedness. 
This same stock would not now in an o- 
pen market bring $250,000. The same is 
true of the State's holdings of Chesapeake 
Ohio Canal stock. The uovernor believes 
thatjtbeStateisnotoutof debt when it has 
money owing it and it owes money, as 
the case virtually stands when Maryland 
:ias money owing to it, as by the B. and 
O. and the canals, the State owning their 
stock merely. In fact, Gov. Jackson's 
views on these important questions 
throughout coincide exactly ' with those 
advocated by THE SUN in recent editorial 
utterances.

In reference to the proposed railroad 
commission to discharge very much the 
same functions as do the interstate com 
mission, the Governor had no opinion to 
express, although he has the question 
under consideration, and will discuss it 
elaborately in his message next January 
o the Legislature. Hallo. Sun of Thurs-

"it S*. Louis <Thia

ST. Loois. May 30.   A prominent Cl an 
na-Gael raai. uf this city vehemently de 
nies the charge* of Chicago papers that 
members i»f the St. Louis Clan-na-Gael 
were conijcri<-d with the Croniu conspir 
acy. ' He MI). -i Cronin discovered that 
the sum cf f.s',000 had been roianppropia- 
ted and UM-.I for political purposes. Tbe 
money was tlolen and expended for 
campaign pur|>oees, and was to have 
been rriiaid to the owners after the e- 
lection of 1884. Another member of the 
order sat-s that Cronin's connection with 
Le CaroD, the British spy, in Chicago 
was well known to members of the order 
and was ranch discussed after the ex 
posures in Th* London Times case.

PIANOS.

  A Kite IB 39

At the Reading railroad office it is 
stated that what is believed to be the 
fastest run ever made in this country 
was accomplished on that railroad a few 
days ago. The new Wootten locomotive, 
No. 206, which has just been turned out 
of the Baldwin Works, was being tested, 
and on a level track was put under full 
speed. Eight miles were run at an 
average of 39 seconds to the mile, a speed 
equivolent to 92 miles an hour.

A Pathetic tteeae.

There was a pathetic scene in Gov 
ernor Gordon's private office recently. 
Mrs. Wood, a lady from Gadsden, Ala., 
was an applicant for executive clemency 
in behalf of two sons who are serving 
fifteen-years' sentence in the Georgia 
penitentiary. The old lady was stone 
blind and very poor. The last dime she 
had on earth had been spent In reaching 
Atlanta, and as she begged for the pardon 
of her boys with trembling lips and tears 
streaming from her sightless orbs the 
kind heart of Gov. Gordon was deeply 
touched. The visit, it seems, was sim 
ply the "impulse of that maternal affec 
tion which has been the theme of song 
and story since the ages began.' Gov. 
Gordon was powerless to extend the 
clemency asked for, but be gave the old 
lady a pass back home and sent her 
away with words of sympathy and re 
gret.

Farmers In Convention. 
A meeting of prominent farmers of 

Vorcester county was held in the Court 
louse on Tuesday afternoon after court 
ad adjourned. Aa organization was ef- 

ected by John R. Purnell, Esq., being 
called to the chair and Edward White, 
Esq., chosen secretary. Col. Lemuel 
Malone, of the Wicomico Bar and organ 
izer.of the Eastern Shore for the State 
Exhibition which comes off at Pimlico 
Baltimore, this fall, then arose and ad 
dressed the meeting on the subject of 
farming, in a very practical and intelli 
gent manner. He urged upon our people 
the forming of a permanent Farmers As 
sociation for this county, steps toward 
doing which were immediately taken by 
the election of Mr. Stephen E. Mason as 
President and Mr. George Hay ward as 
Secretary. Snow Hill Mettengerf

Deafness Can't be Cored

by local application, as they can not reach 
the diseased point of the ear, There is 
only one way to cure Deafness, and that 
is caused by an inflamed condition of the 
mucus lining of the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube geta inflamed yon have 
a rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when it is entirely closed Deafness is 
the result, and unless tbe inflamation 
can be taken out and this tube restored 
to its normal condition, hearing will be 
distioyed for ever; nine cases out of ten 
are caused by catarrh which, is nothing 
but an inflamed condition of the mucus 
surfaces.

We will give one hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) 
that we can not cure by taking Rail's Ca 
tarrh Cure. _8end for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0. 
|&~Sold be Druggists, 75c, ap 27-lm

PIMPLES TOJCROFULA.
A Positive C«relfor;every Skin, Scalp, and 

Blood Disease except Ichthyosis.
Psoriasis 8 years. Head, arms, and bream a 

solid scab. Back covered with sores. 
Best doctors and medicines fall. Cured 
by Cutlcnra Remedies at a cost of $3.75. 

I have used the Cutlcura Remedies with 
the best results. I used two ' bottles of the 
Cutlcnra Besolrent, three boxes of Cutlcura, 
and one oake of Cutlcura Soap, and am cured 
of a terrible skin and scalp disease known as 
psoriasis. I had It for eight years. It would 
get better and worse at times. Sometime! 
my bead would be a solid scab, and was at the 
time I began Uie use of the Cutlcnra Reme 
dies. My arms were covered with scabs from 
my elbows to shoulders, my breast was al 
most one solid scab, and my back covered 
with sores varying In size from a penny to a 
dollar. I had doctored with all the best doc 
tors with no relief, and used many different 
medicines without effect. My case was here 
ditary, and, I began to think. Incurable, but 
It began to heal from the flnu application of 
Cuticnra. ARCHERRCJ88ELL,

Deshler, Ohio.

Skin Disease 6 Year* Cared.
I am thankful to say that I have used the 

Cutloura Remedies for about eight months 
with great success, and consider myself en 
tirely cured of salt rheum, from which I have 
suffered for six years. I tried a number of 
medicines and two of the best doctors In the 
country, but found nothing that would effect 
a cure until I used your remedies.

MRS. A. MCCLAKLIN, Morette, Jfo.

The Went Cue of Scrofula Cured.
We have been selling your Cutlcnra Reme 

dies for years, and have the first complaint 
yet to receive from a purchaser. One of the 
worstcasesof .Scrofula I ever saw was cured 
by the use of five bottles of Cutlcnra Resol 
vent, Cutlcura. and Cutlcura Heap.

TATLOR A TAYLOR, Druggists,
Frankfort, Kan.

Cnticura Remedies
Cure every species of agonizing, humiliating, 
Itching, burning, scaly, aud pimply diseases 
of thenkln, scalp, und blood, with loss of hair, 
from pimples to scrofula, except possibly 
Ichthyosis.

Are sold everywhere. Price, CUTICUHA, 5l)c.; 
SOAP, 25c.; RESOLVBNT, II. Prepared by the 
POTTER DBUO AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION, 
Boston, Mass.

*S-8end for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
64 pages, SO Illustrations, and 1000 testimonials.

If It Is your Intention to buy an Instrument 
yon now nave an opportunity to possess one 
on tbe beat terms ever offered you. We will 
rent yon an organ for |7 to 115 cash, and tbe 
same amount every three months till yon 
nave paid tor It; or we will farnlsh you a 
piano for IK to 160 cash, and §10 per month 
till paid, or we will sell you either, low for 
cash, we handle reliable goods which we 
can folly guarantee. We also sell all kinds of 
musical goods, such as Sheet Music, Music 
Books, Violins, Band Instruments, etc.

Make yonr selection from tbe following list 
and send for catalogue and prices.

SnturwAT * 8ons,|MAXOM A HAMBLIJC, A. 
B. CILA&E, C. C. BEIGOS, Pianos.

MJLSOH & BAXBLIN, WILCOX A Warn, A. 
B. CHASX, Fow A VOTBT Organs.

Om> HUTKO A Co., 193 Balto. 8t, Bulto., 
J. E. NICHOLS, Salesman, Btaford, Del.

PIM
P PLES, black-heads, red, rough, cbai 

oily skin prevented by Cutlcura &
>ped 
>ap.

WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,
Kidney and Uterine Pains and Weak 
nesses, relieved In one minute by the 
Cutlcara Anti-Pain Plaster, andflnt 
and only paln-kllllng-plasier. New, 

Instantaneous, Infallible. 25cents.

lanamaker'**

A CorloQi Incident.

From Richmond ccunty, X. C., a car 
ious incident is reported. Mrs. Baxter 
Owler had been quite ill for several weeks, 
and Sunday morning when she awoke she 
told ber husband that while she was a- 
sleep she dieamed that she died, and 
that in eternity she met face to face Mrs. 
Troxler, an intimate neighbor, who lived 
only two miles away. Mrs. Troxler was 
not known to be ill, but the sick lady 
seemed much impressed with her dream 
and declared her belief that it would be 
realized in a short time. She seemed 
perfectly rational and her conaition was 
not regarded as critical. Monday she 
was suddenly taken worse and before 
noon was dead. In the evening word 
was received saying that Mrs. Troxler. 
her neighbor, had died at 12 o'clock, af 
ter two hours' illness.

Kentucky Official* Indicted.

CI.NCIXXATI. May 28. Ex-Treasurer 
Louis Contans, of Newport, Ky.. was to 
day indicted by the grand jury for em 
bezzlement, the amount being fixed at 
135,00. The ex-city clerk, Wm. F. Mc- 
Clure, was also indicted on the same 
charge. His shortage is fixed at lees 
than $2,000. Much surprise is felt in 
both cases. Both men are of high stand 
ing in the community, and neither has 
been suspected of any wrongdoing. Mr. 
Constans admitted a shortage of nearly 
17,000, but seemed confused when shown 
a shortage of $27,000 in one omission 
from bis cash book.

Bocken's A rale* Salre

The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by Dr. Humphreys. *

PHILADELPHIA. Monday, May 27,1889.

We tell you day by day and 
week by week of the goods we 
have for sale, of the attractions 
of the store, of the conveniences 
offered to enable you to do your 
buying comfortably and easy. 
If you can come to the store all 
these await you. But you can 
enjoy them without coming.

You and the store are near 
er together to-day than ever 
before your wants and its 
power to supply. You can 
write for what you wish and be 
served as well as if you came. 

The how-to-do-it is here told. 
Ther,e is an. important and 

carefully organized department 
of our business, employing 
hundreds of people, which de 
votes its energies to filling or 
ders by mail from out-of-town 
customers. It is entirely inde 
pendent of the regular selling 
force of the house, and as far 
as possible is meant to rep 
resent the customer and the 
interests of that customer. 
People who are trained in the 
qualities and values of goods 
 expert shoppers, in fact  
take in hanb your written order 
and go from counter to counter 
selecting the goods required, 
just as you would do if buying 
from a list you had made. All 
possible care is exercised that 
the article selected shall be 
just what the writer asks for.

Of course there are occa 
sional misunderstandings, and 
delays sometimes occur because 
we may not have the exact 
article wanted and must get it 
or have it made, or because 
customers fail to be explicit, ev 
en to the omission of quantites, 
colors, and sizes. Taking the

Combined with Great Refracltag Power.
THEY ABE A8 TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And for softness of endurance to the eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
lor hours without fatigue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physicians In 

the United State*, governors, senators, legis 
lator^ stockmen, men of note In all profes 
sions and In dlire-rent branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
have had their s:gbt Improved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

E. W. Humphreys, M. D.,
Druggist, No. II Muiu .si. Salisbury.

Road Examiners' Notice.
We the undersigned, having been ap 

pointed and commissioned as examiner* 
on the proposed road in Ninth District, 
through the lands of Thomas W. Waller, 
M. H. E. Kelliam and others, as petition 
ed for by Thomas W. Waller, Ephriam J. 
Holloway and others, hereby give notice 
that we will meet at what ii known as 
the "Lime Kilns," near Thomas W. Wal 
ler's, on Monday, June 24th, 1889, at 
8 O'clock, A. M., for the purpose of per 
forming the duties imposed upon us by

Spring 4- of **"
Finds as with an abundance of seasonable and every-day good*, selected with the 
view of pleasing the wants and tastes of tke purchasinf jtabuc. We- have the 
finest and purest grades of Sugars, Coffees, Teaa, Hami, Dried Beef, Ham Sausage, 
Canned Beef, Cheese, Lard ; best grades Flour. Oatmeal. Cracked Wheat, Rice, 
Macaroni, SyruoB, Molasses, Honey, Preserved Fruits of all kinds, Canned Cora, 
Tomatoes, Dried Apples, Peaches. Prunes, Currants, Raisins, etc. Also a large and 
complete line of Wood, Willow, Tin, Glass, and Qaeensware; Confectionery, Tobac 
co and Cigars.

On the now Famous ~

cent 5 cent > Counter
can be found ah immense array of wonderful bargain, roeh H

DUST PANS, 
POCKET KNIVES, 
EGG BEATERS, 
WIRE VEGETABLE LADLES, 
4^QUART TIN PANS, 

WOOD-HANDLE DIPPERS, 
POTATO MASHERS, 
COFFEE POT STANDS, 
TIN WASH-BASINS, 
COFFEE STRAINERS, 
GBAVY STRAINERS, 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 
DREDGE BOXES, 
MATCT & COMB SAFES,

MEAT FORKS. 
BASTING SPOONS, 
BRASS CALL BELLti, 
STOVE SHOVELS, 

CAN OPENERS, 
GLASS MILK PITCHERS, 
GLASS PICKLE DISHES. 

GOBLETS AND TUMBLERS, 
OLA88 JELLY PLATKS, 
GLASS MUGS, 
BUTTER DISHES, 
FRUIT DISHES, 
SALT SHAKERS, and 
Many Otfaer Useful Articles.

Yon should not go home when on your shopping tonr without inspecting our 
immense assortment of goods. Remember yon have a standing invitation, wheth 
er you want to buy or not. Your Obedient Servant.

W. H. Rounds,
DOCK STREET.

MILLINERY!
EXTRAORDINARY

WE TAKE PLEASURE In announcing to the public that we open the season 
of 1889 under most favorable circumstances. Oar stock is, beyond question, the 
most elaborate ever before placed on exhibition in Salisbury, embracing all the 
Spring Novelties in

c* B

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S HATS, BON 
NETS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS,

LACES, Etc. r

MISS ANNIE YOUNG, of Philadelphia, who has charge of this deJ 
partment, has just returned from the Northern cities, which the visited especially] 
to secure the latest novelties in MILLINERY. Our success in this department 
last season has spurred us on to make greater preparations for this season, and we arJ 
now prepared to supply the wants of our customers in this line. Thankingyou fol 
past favors, and soliciting a continuation of the same, we are *

Very Respectfully,

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
PHILADELPHIA.

Our Great Stock of White Goods
is commanding attention far and wide. This could scarcely 
fail to be the case as the stock is botn comprehensive and highly 
attractive, and includes many beautiful styles which cannot be 
found outside of our establishment

Leading the whole country as, by general admission, we 
have done for years in Silk and Dress Goods, we are rapidly 
doing the same in our great and increasing business in Cotton 
Dress Stuffs of all kinds, Foreign and Domestic; included in 
which are the vast varieties of White Goods.

In this department Mrs. Emma A. Burns is using the great 
facilities now at her command, in building up a business that 
will fully rank with the great departments named above.

Housekeepers and all buyers of White Goods will seek 
their interest by examining the basis on which the abovedaim 
is made.

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

  TINWARE
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class mechanics,

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A SPECIALT^

A COMPLETE LINE OF

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER {M

Builder' Hardware, Carnage [foods, ^t 
, and Fanning Implement?, .

A

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

said commission,
JAMES B. PERDUE, 
LEMUEL MALOXE, 
JOHN 8. GOSLEE,

Examiners.

THIS PIPIT

"OLD i RIP" I TOBACCO.
Dorman & Smytji

MAIN ANP DOCK STREETS,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

ORDER NISI.
vs .StephenMinus B. Downing, Mortgagee,

White and William Dashlell.

In Equity In tbe Circuit Court for Wlcomlco 
County. Term, 1886. No. 704 Chancery.

Ordered by the subscriber Chief Jugde of th« 
first Judicial Circuit of Md., thU 28th day of
Hay, 1888, the report of Mlniix B. Downing, 
Mortgagee, to make nail- of the real estate 
mentioned In theabove entitled cause, and 
the sale by him reported und disbursement 
of proceeds be and the same Is hereby ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
appearby exccptlonc filed before the first day 
of next Term; provided a copy of this or- 
ordar be Inserted In some newspaper, printed 
In Wlcomlco county, once In each of three 
successive weeks before the Zith day of 
June next. The report states : he amount 
ol Rales to be $300.00.

LEVIN T. H. IRVINO. 
True Copy, Test: F. M. 8LKMONH. Clerk.

Now is the time to buy this Celebrated To- SctlJSfoUrV Oil & OOd.1 C
bacco Cheaper than ever.   —        '. 

1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY. 
_ :     i 1500

IBATT'S 
ASTRAL

ABSOLUTELY SAFE! 
PERFECTLY ODE It LESS!

Burnt In any Lamp without danger of 
Exploding or taking fire. Set that you 
get the genuine. For tale by
Baltimore United Oil Co., Baltimore, Md.

Having just placed with the Manufacturers 
of "Old Rip," the largest order for To 

bacco ever placed by a firm on 
the Eastern Shore of Ma 

ryland; and having 
purchased it at a 
low figure, we are - j 

prepared to

SELL IT CHEAPER^!
than ever before.

BALES TIMOTHY HAY.
This is the best hay that can be bought in Cecil county.

LISTER'S FERTILIZERS.
A pure Animal Bone Fertilizer   no South Carolina Rock us] 

in its manufacture. We ask you to try this Fertilizer 
competition with any on the market. Be sure and 
our prices on these goods before buying.

Sole Agents for Kerr's WrightsviHe Buildii 
and Agricultural Lime.

THXLAJ3 AT rrjjyr T.TTvrm
CEMENT, PLASTER, LATHS, HAIR, COAL, RED AKD WHITE COAL 0\

All kinds Machinery Oils.

F. MCMULKIN, C. B. HOVEY.

FRANCIS McMULKIN & CO.

Commission Merchants,
wholesale and retail dealers In

B. L, Gillis A Son, I

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Fruit S; Country Produce,
U-_ W.-l.NflW iflfr
HUB 1V1D.I

«, 27, 2» LAW8OJJ AVE, ) 
..i-., j'THOMPSOy AVE, V
W. WASHINGTON MKT., j

Telephone call,8M spring.

Fits, convulsion dizziness and headache 
are prevented and cured by using Warnr's 
Safe Cure. Why? Dr. Owen Rees says. 
"The tenuity (watery condition) of the 
blood in Brifcht's Disease produces cere 
bral symptoms, the seroni (watery por 
tion) is filtered through the blood Teasel 
of the brain, causing anemia and snb- 
aeqoent bead symptoms." That M why 
these symptoms yield to Warner1* Hafe 
Cure. It gets rid of the Bright's Disease 
and prevents the blood from .becoming 
watery.

Widow Brown owned a lodging-house 
in Denver. Col. A year airo she became 
infatuated with J. J. Medley, proposed 
to him and married him. Medley ex 
pected to hare a comfortable home and 
an easy life, bat his wife's ardor soon 
cooled and she compelled him to per 
form all the offices of chambermaid in 
the hotel. Last week Medley soaked hii 
humiliation in whisky, bought a re- 
Tolrer and deliberately killed bis wife.

They make one feel as though life was 
worth living. Take one of Garter's Little 
Liver Pills after eating; it will relieve dy 
spepsia, aid digestion, give tone and vig- 
 r to the system.

"The Disease proceeds silently amid 
apparent health." That is what Wm. 
Roberts, M. D., Physician to the Manches 
ter Infirmary and Lunatic Hospital Pro- 
'"essor of Medicine in Owen'sCollege.says 
<n regard to Bright's Disease. Is it ne 
cessary to give any further warning? If 
not, USB Warner'a Safe Cure before your 
kidney malady becomes too far advanced.

While Jacob Jones, son of Benjamin B. 
Jones, of Millsboro, was at work in Fooks 
& Houston's steam saw mill near that 
place last Monday, a board in some way 
got caught in the saw and was thrown 
with considerable force against bis side. 
He was immediately removed to a bouse 
near by and Dr. W. B. Jones summoned, 
but death resulted in leas than an hoar 
after the accident

If all so-called remedies have fiuled, 
Dr. Stage's Catarrh Remedy cures.

To Farmers.  There is no better ferti 
lizer used than shell lime. All good 
farmers attest to thin. N«w is tbe time 
to used it. Address Crocket, Riggln^Co., 
Crisfield, or W. H. McConkey, agent 
Salisbury.

Jcar1 OPKKBD Tbe "Merchants Ho 
tel," after being newly furnished from 
top to bottom and put in first-data con 
dition. Table excellent; bar flrrt-dass. 
Free back to and from depot and boat 

P. 8. Sbpekley & Co., proprietors.

 Perfect! v wonderful! tbe treat a»v
lortment of fine Pocket Knivet thai
[t. W. Gunby is selling at 25 cents choice.
"torn Popfwca, 10 cento: Acme Patent
aver Skate* 75 cent*. It ia wonderful,
say, tbe great bargains be is now offer-

ng in everything in bis Una.

many hundreds of daily orders 
into consideration, however, 
these are few indeed.

But to order clearly and sat^ 
isfactorily you must know the 
goods and their prices. Hence 
the General Catalogue of the 
store, issued Spring and Fall, 
containing carefully compiled 
lists of articles kept for sale, 
with their price, illustrated 
wherever possible.

In the Catalogue you have 
spread before you for your 
choice the stocks of more than 
forty stores and so conveniently 
arranged and indexed that you 
can find any article in an instant 
That's more than most shop 
keepers can do even in their 
own shops.

If you wish that Catalogue, 
ask for it A postal card re 
quest is enough, but be sure to 
give your name and address. 
The book will come by return 
mail, without cost to you.

JOHN WAAAMAKER.

A UDITOIVS NOTICE.

In case of W. Lillian Parsons, et at., vs. Thos.
W. Bailey, et. al. No. 67H Chancery, in

Circuit Court for Wlcomlco Co., Md.

This case having been referred to m«* to au 
dit. I hereby given notice to all persona Inter 
ested ;ngaliiBt Emlllnc Bailey, deceased, to 
die name wltn vouchers properly proven with 
me on or. before the

8th Day of July, 1»W,
from audit ID said 

H.

or they will be excluded 
case.

may2-4t
. TODD, 

Auditor.

, UDITORS NOTICE.

In caw of Lewis W. Gunby vs. E. Stanley
Tondvin, Administrator of Wm. Burris,

deceased. No. 6t!> Chancery, In Circuit
Court for Wlcomlco Co., Md.

ThU case having been referred to me to au 
dit, I hertbyglTe notice to all person! Inter 
ested In same, and to all persons having 
claims against William Bums, deceased, to 
flle same with vouchers properly proven with 
me on or before the

1st Day of July, 1889, 
or they will be excluded from audit In said
C"*e> H. L. TODD, 

may Kit. Auditor.

The following letter explains itself:
RICHMOND, VA., April 26, 1889. 

Messrs. B. L. Gillis &. Son, Salisbury, Md:
DEAR SIR We accept your proposition of April 24th for 

500 boxes of our justly celebrated and most popular brand of 
"Old Rip" tobacco. We ship at once 100 boxes, and will for 
ward more in a few days. With the extra care we are taking 
to make this "Old Rip" suit the taste of all chewers, we look 
for a larger sale than ever before. Our sale of it is immense.

Yours truly,
BOYKIN, SEDDON & Co.

. ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Whotoale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the 

ninsala, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera Ho 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
| ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEA 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums Oins and Wines both Imported and Domestic. A Leadi 
Brands of Cftampa/ne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Be
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you. money

^ 8. ULMAN & BHO., {<-
Main Street aoll'°KniT

 *" SALISBURY'S LEADING

Watchmaker and Jeweler, 
w,

MAIN STREET.

[We can testify to the genuineness of the above letter, as 
a copy was placed in our hands for examination. ED.]

WANTED A Toons'or mlddle-aced __ 
of good address, character, and habits. 
Must be acquainted with tbe mer 

chant* o/Salisbury and vlelnltjr, and be able 
toflTea No. I reference. One havlnc 
had tome experience as a salesman preferred.

Address, 
JOHN B. HURTT & CO.,

Wholesale Drasrfsta, 
BALTIMORE, - - MARYLAND.

M. L. ADAMS,
(Successor to Barrott 4 Adams,) 

WHOLESALE

Cheaply, speedily, quietly for desertion, 
non-rapport, intemperance. Insanity, fcea 
oonUnswnt Advice free and confidential. 
Blankappllcatlon sent on receipt of request

Berries, Fruits, Vegetables, Eggs, 
Poultry, Etc.

Also, Oysters, Clams. Terrapin and Game 
in Season,

318 N. Delaware Ave., Pbila.

WE HIRE MEN
ON SALARY

. W« now
want a tern number for the summer camp 
aign to nUott orders tor a nul U» of nursery 
 toe* whlehweOnaimateetnMtonMie and 
nmdass in every parUonlar. Ho experience 
needed. Full I intonations fimtsaadToood 
retereooM required, Addnaa. (stetinc  »£ 

GOABANTKE NUBSERY*o3r 
Genera. H, T.

THE

June My 1*6 Broadway, New York.

.otbyr aate compfplsa. ms

R. s.. TRurrr * HONB.

SHORT HAND \ 
BOOK-KEEPtlN f By MalL

I7. Q. Zane,
Fruit and Produce

No. 341 N. Water St..

PHILADELPHIA.
/ «

wU solicited. Orders by mall
promptly atUmtod to.

Gleason & Kimball,

Commission Merchants,

.. Fanenil Hall Market, 

BOBTOfl, - .... MASS.

Will be represented at Salisbury this 
season by Messrs. J. D. King and W. H. 
Cooper. Shippers promptly notified of 
 ales, and correct retains guaranteed.

Established 1851. Has always on hand at tbe lowest pri

•W-A.TOI
of the REST MAKES, Our stock of Jewelry te the most c 
plete on tbe Lower Peninsula. A variety of the most " 
tlful designs to select from. You will cave money by t 
tabling our prices before purchasing elsewhere. Lad| 
Neck Chains, 
Bracelets, 
and Breast 
pins. Gents' 
Vest Chains, 
Sleeve But-
tons, and Scarf Pins In endless variety to select from. Spl 
dM Amethysts, Cameo, Garnet, Pearl, and Turquols RlrJ

PT A TVTOICTPS,
brilliant and flery. We have had tbe experience of a 111) 
repairing Watches of all makes, and It Is our specialty.! 
jigrepalrlng Jewelry, etc. CALL AND EXAMINE

R C. & H. 8. TOD
We again call your attention to our choice brands of

PANCOAST & GRIFFITHS,

Wholesale Produce

Commission Merchants,
122 Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Have you ever tried our BLUS HEN and SILK NJ
brands of

Nothing superior.

..•H-.
Sold wholesale and retail.

JOB PRTtSTTINQ of every deecriptx 
executed at the "Salisbury Adv< 
office.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
*L« FB& AHX0M.

SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 1889.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.'

HVKldPJLL OFFICERS. ;

* MATOS.
A. O. Toad-vine, Esq.

,   ctTTCocsciL, ; 
V?. B. Tlfchinaa. V H. William*, 
O.W.Trnltt, fc IX HUegood?

aaSmylh. 
Attorney /or A«ir*-W«& & BtUsgood.

BOARD OP TRADE.
H, ttom

I.. *'. Gun by 
W.

E. T. Ftowler, 
Isaac r/lman.

, PnwH; -- " --'W, a TUghinin.'Vioe-Prw-l; 
H. While, Cashier.JohnHT1

niaccTOBs. 
k. E. Jaeksoo,
Thos. Humphreys, _ 
Saml. A. Graham, Sr., R. F. Brattan, 

Simon Ulman.

THE SAUSftMY POsUUCNT BVILOlNfi AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

VT. B. Tllghman, Pres't; 
A» Q. Toadvine, vico-Pres'l; 
K. L. Wailes, Sec'y ; 
L. E. Williams, Treas.

DIRECTORS.
t M. Slemons, Thos. H. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

TBUS DELAWARE ELBCTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, Pres't; 
L. S. Bell, Bec'y and Treas.

, DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jackson, Col. 6. A. Graham, 

UK. Williams.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bite of X«wa About TOWB. Gath«-wi by 

Reporter*.

County Comtnlulenn*. 
lB"«h»afcBtucc of the preaid«nt of the 

board last Tuesday, Mr. Messick wan 
called to the chair.

Vr. Qtoper reported that he had con 
tracted, on behalf of the board, with 
Dorchester county for the keeping of 
Sharptovn ferry for 1890. The contract 
was let to JOB. W. Spear and \Vm. 3. 
Griffith, at $319. Mr. Cooper also report 
ed that a similar agreement had been 
made with Thomas J. Moore, for the 
keeping of Vienna ferry tor 1890, at $389, 
tbe funds in both cases to be equally 
drawn from the two counties.

Mr. Messick reported tbat he bad con 
tracted with Jas. H. West fqr $74.50 to 
repair Mary Gordy mill dam and build 
bridge. Also with same to repair Parker 
mill dam and construct bridge for the . 
sum of $79.00.

Mr. Holloway of board reported that 
he bad received the dam made by J. G. 
fiollan-ay near W. Ad kins', in 4th district, 
amount (34.00. Reportawere all adopt- 
ed. 

I Polly Brewington was granted pension

CORRESPONDENCE.
ttonu O»th«r*d from the Yartou S*etton« 

of tko

~ Q. , m_^. . lof f2.00 per month. Order to W. W. E. Stanley Toad vln, L., , 
W. B. TlUrfunan, Gordy.

 Dr. John S. Fulton removed a large 
» tumor from the breast of Jeremiah Morris 

of E, last Monday.   " j j
 The Shad Point Cornet Baid will 

hold a festival on Jane 25th forthe ben 
efit of the band. , i ]

 Heavy steel rails have recently Been 
laid on the Salisbury branch of the Wi 
comico A Pocomoke railroad. j j

 The members and congregaiiofa of 
Farter's Chapel, propose holding a festi 
val in the church grove, on Thursdav, 
July 4th. '•

 Mr. A. W. Woodcock sent as this 
week some as fine strawberries "a* we 

-have ever seen. They were of the Sharp- 
less, variety.

 Mr.-J. Frank Williams, of horse 
fame, is occupying the livery on Dock 
street near the river, foimerly owned by 
Mr. S. P. Woodcock.

 Rev. Mr. Eckels bas accepted an in 
vitation from the W. C. T-U., of B. C. 
Springs, to deliver a temperance sermon 
in that town sometime during the! month 
of June. .

—The Headlight is the name of a 
new paper that has just been started at 
Cape Charles City. Capt. George Savage 
is editor,and Mr. F. L. ^Knrtz, business 
manager.  

 Mr. George W. Leonard of tkis city 
lost a fine two-year-old colt last Satur 
day. An over-feed of green, clover is 
(opposed to have given it colic which 
caused its death.

 Among the graduates. of the Mary 
land State Normal School, at the com 
mencement last Thursday, was Miss Kate 
L. Howard, daughter of Wm. Howard 
Esq., of Barren Creek district
.  At the final examination of th« sen 
ior classes of Western Maryland College 
last Friday the first honor with valedic 
tory in male department was won by 
Mr. L. Irving Pollitt of this county.

 Mr. E. S. D. Insley, a prominent cit 
izen of Tyaskin, this county, has recent- 

. ly suffered from slight attacks <of par 
alysis in his right side. He is at present 
however, able to attend to business.

The treasurer was ordered to pay E. 
Freeny, $2.38 for freight on underdrain 
pipes used on county road.

Peter R. Parsons, S. M. Riley, E. W. 
Parsons and others filed petition for tax 
ditch in 4th district, and Dan'1. R. Hol- 
loway, L. B. Brittingham, Elijah J. 
Truitt, were appointed commissioners on 
same.

Adjourned till June llth.

B*blri Try fmrtt Green.  

Dr. L. P. Miicbell, a practicing physir 
cian of Sharptown, has a pair of pet 
twins eighteen months old, which nar 
rowly escaped death by poisoning last 
Saturday morning. While at a store the 
Doctor purchased some Paris Green, aud 
calling a boy, he sent it home. On ar 
riving at Doctor Mitchell's residence the 
lad thoughtlessly put the poison on a 
low shelf in a room where the little in 
nocents were at play. Seeing tbe pack 
age in their reach they began to make 
some investigations into the nature of 
its contents on their own account, and 
when their mother rame into the room 
shortly afterward, she found her darlings 
eating the forbidden stun". She at once 
removed the powder to a place of safety. 
The babies, apparently satisfied with the 
results of their experiments, soon fell 
into a sleep, but after a brief period of 
fitful slumber they awoke in convulsions. 
The greatest skill and diligence was ren 
dered necessary on the part of the pa 
rents to counteract the effects of the 
poison and relieve the babes of their 
spasmodic sufferings.

They are now as healthy and inquisi 
tive as ever.

A Dally Una Established.

The Nanticoke and Choptank Steam 
boat companies have formed a daily line 
between^eaford and Baltimore, via the

, May 80,1889.
In our rustic perambulation a few days 

we wero mttch gratified to see, in 
course of erection a new church, where 
old Snethen Chapel, «o famous for large 
congregation?, stood. Much of the old 
material is being used, but the building 
is of anew design, and when completed 
will hare a large, comfortable seating 
capacity, with a fair external gppearance. 
The early history of this old chapel was 
an interesting one to its communicants. 
It was erected In the midst of an intelli 
gent society, comfortably and plentifully 
supplied with tbe Decenaries and con 
veniences of rural life. Nearly all of 
those who took an actlre partin it» erec 
tion and labored so fervently lor the ele 
vation of morality and tbe establishment 
of a Christian society io-tbat then pros 
perous section, have long since departed 
from their works, bat the recollections of 
their efforts, still duster in the memory 
of their succeeding relations and friends. 
In tbe early days of this church it had a 
large radios from which to draw its con 
gregation, as there was no other place 
of Methodist worship near. To many 
this became a favorite spot, and, the so 
ciety being of strqng resolute members, 
it was an influence for good, and certain 
ly marked a period of amelioration of 
the morals in tbat community. This 
was during tbe early days of the Metho 
dist Protestant Church on this peninsula, 
which gave it an increased interest. The 
rebuilding of this church is commenda 
ble and shows the fidelity of the society 
to its ancestral faith.   ;S 

The Nanticoke river is now tbe scene 
of much steamboat activity. The steam 
ers Conoho and Chowan are running a 
line to Baltimore, alternating tbe trips 
and giving ua tbe benefit of a daily line. 
The shippers are showing their apprecia 
tion of such a convenient arrangement 
by giving a larger patronage than here 
tofore. The trade has certainly aug 
mented considerably. The boats are 
both good and safe, and run on time. 
Such a line will increase the traffic and 
inspire the farmers and shippers along 
the route to work to keep op the enter- 
prize. In addition to these boats the 
Eteamer Carrie runs a daily line from on 
the river to Laurel and connects with the 
Baltimore boats here. The steamer 
Benlah, runs a daily line from here to 
Seaford. These four boats give all 
the facilities tbat our people could ask 
and strange as it may seem they are all 
doing a good business and are drawing 
new trade every day. The growth of the 
trade on the river for the last two or 
three years is certainly astonishing.

Town election will be held Monday 
next

W. C. Mann has the largest melon vines 
in this section, perhaps in the country.

Prof. Ford will lecture here on Monday 
night, June the 8th, admission twenty- 
five cents.

A festival is to be held here on Sat 
urday afternoon and night, June the 8th,

 Mte Lillie Roark visited friends in 
Salisbury this week.

 Judge Irving was in Salisbury Mon 
day and Tuesday of this week

 Governor and Mrs. Jackson have been 
in Annapolis, and Baltimore this week.

 Tbe Miasea Roach, ofTrisfield, have 
been the gqesta of Mi*fl Edith Bell this 
week.

 Mr. J. O. Jordan, of Kansas City, 
Mo., is visiting his father, Mr. Conrad 
Jordan of this city.

 Mr. Jehu T. Parsons left yesterday 
on the Pratt for Baltimore, after spend- 
a few days In Salisbury.

 Judge Holland returned from Snow 
Hill last Wednesday where he bas been 
attending court since Monday 20th.

 Mrs. Barry 8. Todd, accompanied by 
her sister, returned from a visit to her 
parents in Dorchester county, last Friday.

 Presiding FJder Hank and wife, ac 
companied by Misses Sadie and Nannie 
Wailes left Thursday night for a three 
weeks' visit to Norfolk and Portsmouth, 
Va.

Accident to an Aged 1»aj.
Mrs. Elisabeth R. Dennis, widow of 

.the late L. Q. Denniajof Dennis' Dist. this 
county, fell out of the door, yesterday 
(Wednesday) afternoon, andfaurtherself 
severely.

The physician* fears that the neck of 
the left femur is fractured. If thiaproves 
to be the fact fears are entertained, ow 
ing to her advanced age and physical 
feebleness, that she will not regain the 

Sue of the limb, as if the bone is fractured, 
it will not knit, in all probability.

HORSE AILMENT*

1UT 20, ISO.
My Msreeanghl 

odd; Ksnlt: swelled 
itmbi ; lump between 
-fere-lee* and Inflsm- 
Batten. Cored her 
«lth BL Jacobs OU. 

I* 0. OAJtDNIB.

WlmboroJrex,
JUD* 20, 1188.

sty nors* wss hurt 
on bind !««;; suffered 

»t ajoatkf : was mndbf 8t M8MB Oil; cow 
*** inmHml permanent W. J. CUHK.

JOS. CAIBM HKPBOK, ba.. Bee. Pacific 
Coast Blood-Hone Association, tari: "Being 
auaUlar with pie remarkabls efficacy of St. 
JMObs 00.1 efaeermllr aad heartily token 
tkli TSlaable specific tat palnAU ailments."

flon. ODRN BOWTK. Ex-Oorernor of Mary 
land. Jockey Club, rreM. City Pass. Hallway 
Co., BIT*: "In ay nually and my stable* I 
have MM St. Jacob* Oil with sattslact«ry 
results, tad believe It tfca test remedy for the 
painful ailments ef feao and beaif

NO MORE SICK HORSES 
JOCKEY.

  CsftsWs* PswsW and Hants 
. ,ev.***L c*LD<?ltl°n *J°d iMtenlns;

. Bbeep and Hog*, and especially r<^ 
commended to Baclna- Stables. It invarl- 
ambly restores. Appetfo, aad nevsr talli to 
core Heave* when taken In tbe earlier stages- 
a great relief even when far gone. U never 
cakes Horn age or dampness. Send for testi 
monials. One package Is amply sufficient to 
curs In ordinary awes. Very liberal discount 
to tbe trade. Sent tree by mall on receipt ot 
A cants.

JOCKEY CONDITION PQWDEB CO., 
P. O. Box 818, Baltimore, rfd.

REFERENCES:
T. B. By*. City Hall Stables, m North 8L, 

Philip March, Lexlngton and at- Paul St. 
John F. Hogan. North Central Avenue 
Stables, 12S8 Central Avenue, Baltimore, Md., 
and many others. Wanted parties to sell 
above on Commission.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
. Broadway

AT Dmcoonm um D&U.RS.
ra CMIUH a. VMtin

 A very interesting entertainment was 
given in the chapel of Wicomico Church 
by the Young People's Association last 
Friday evening. The inclement weather 
kept many away who would have other 
wise attended. The programme was. 
musical and literary. Mrs. E.T. Fowler, 
Misses Bertie Benjamin, May Todd, 
Edith Bell, Daisy Bell, Col.E.T. Fowler, 
Dr. S. A. Graham, George S. Williams 
and Donald Graham, contributed to the 
evening's entertainment. Mr. George 
Wailes read an interesting paper on tbe 
history of tbe Association. Rev. Mr. 
Eckebs gave an interesting address.

the

take this meth 
od of inforfning 

ladies what can

DB. TEACKLE,
STATE VACCINE AGENT,

TOR Park Ave., Baltimore, Md, '
Physician*. State, Reformatory and Chari 

table InBtltutlong furnished free.

Cor.

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS 
FOR 400 GUESTS,"

This Hotel ls conducted on the Bnropean 
Plan. There is a Lunch Counter with en 
trance on West Broadway, and Restaurant 
for Ladles and Gentlemen, en trance on Cham 
bers Street.

AnOtls Bros, elevator carries guests to eveiy 
floor: rendering all room* easy of access. 
Special rates to lane Parties or Permanent 
Quests. Booms, fLOO per day and upward*; 
tor two, II JO per day, according- to sue and 
location. Family rooms at reduced rates. 
Pint-das* restaurant at moderate prices.

N. * 8. J. HUOQIN8. Propr'*.

FOB SALE.
A Kentucky bred Horse, best Hone 

on tbe Peninsula. Weight, 1500 IDS.. 
age 7 years. Also one new Cart and 
Harness, family Carriage, and Dog Cart 
and one first-class milch Cow, best of 
stock. Reason for selling the above, is 
for want of use. Apply to

M.H. GERMAN, 
Del mar, Del.

A STORE FULL!

Xanticokt river. TheChoptank company
has placed*on the route the propeller,
Conoho. The Nanticoke Co., of which
Mr. T. Howai 4 Dale is president, is run- i in the interest of the M. E. Church.
ning the side ^heel steamer Chowan, I Capt. Joseph M. Smith has erected at
over toe same route on alternate days. [ Ice-cref m^avi^jflp-ij hUvard. where lie
As this is the only lUi'auir of Afansporta- f will «end that cooling^luxa
tion afforded the farmers along the river

 Drs. Dennis aud Fulton last Saturday 
removed from the eyesjof Mr. Beacbaump 
Wrigbt, of Barren Cre«k district, three 
PteryginiD, which were rapidly obscuring 
the aight The operation is a very del 
icate one and somewhat difficult It 
was successfully performed, and the pa 
tient is doing well.

 Bishop Adams will officiate at St. Pe 
ter's to-morrow at 7 o'clock a. m., and 
again at 11. In the afternoon he will 
talk to the children at 3 o'clock p. m. 
He will preach again at half-past 7 in the 
evening. While here he will be the 
guest of Mrs. T. W. Seabreaae.

 Walter Ellingsworth, the ten-year 
old son of Mr. Hugh Ellingsworth, was 
thrown from a mule hut Sunday, and 
on* arm was dislocated at the elbow 
joint Drs. Siemens and Morris were 
called and performed surgical- aid.

 The uptown telegraph office is in 
operation, and nnder the management of 
Mr. Allan F. Benjamin is doing good 
service for the community. The first 
message orer the new wires was rent last 
Saturday by W. H. Jackson & Son, and 
the first one was received that day by 
Gapt A. F. Parsons. j ;

 There will be divine services with 
holy communion, to-morrow, Sonday, 
June 2nd, at St. Phillips Church, Qqantlco 
at 10-30 a- m. Service at Barrel Creek 
Springs at 3.30 p. m., and at Qoantico 
again at night at 8 o'clock. On Friday 
Jams 7th divine services at B. C. Springs 
at 7.30 p. m.

A. T.'de LXARSEY, Rector.

ooper. in command of 
Tilghman, arrived

 and the merchants who do business in 
the many towns located on its banks, 
the arrangement is peculiary beneficial 
to that section of the two ctunties, Wi- 
comico and Dorchester, which border on 
the stream. Each year since o»e com 
pany or another lias attempted or pre 
tended to run a steamer on the tanti- 
coke river the bulk of the traffic ha< in 
creased steadily until it now is a mater 
of consideration to Baltimore merchants. 
If proper transportation facilities could 
be insured these enterprising farmers 
and business men, in less than five years 
the country would make marvelous de 
velopment in agriculture, fruit and truck 
growing.

fort and taste of the most fastidious pat 
rons.

- OBSKBVER.

from
the scboon 
at Salisbury 
Baltimore. Capt
for Wilmington, Del., laden with lunJ 
from the yards of toe G. H. Tuedvine 
Lumber Company. In his last ..trip the 
Capt. encountered some rough weather 
in the bay on Wednesday of last week.

 The ladies of St. Peter's GuiW held 
a festival at Forest Hall last Friday 
night, at which a neat snm was realized. 
The Mite Society of the M. E. Church, 
South, entertained in a similar. Banner 
at the District Parsonage on Tuesday 
evening of this week, with satisfactory 
results. The receipts in both eves are 
to toe applied to the respective church 
fend*. '

Death of Hra. Downing.
 

Mrs. Martha A. Downing, wife 
George Downing, Esq., contractor 
Wilmington, Del., died at her home 
tbat city last Sunday afternoon after a 
lingering illness. Mrs. Downing was 
born In Salisbury and was about fifty- 
three years old. The deceased lady U a 
sister of Dr. Robert Laird Collier now 
residing in France, Mrs. Col. Samuel 
A. Graham and Dr. L. D. Collier 
'of this city. Five daughters, one of 
whom. Miss Alice, is well known in 
this county as a teacher, remain to gaffer 
the loss of a kind and loving mother.

The interment took place on Wednes 
day afternoon at Mount Salem Cemetery, 
Wilmington.

The pall-bearers were : Dr. S. A. Gra 
ham, Messrs. J. R. T. Laws, Robert P. 
Graham, George R. Collier, Walter B. 
Miller and Donald Graham, nephews of 
tbe deceased. Other relatives from Sal- 
iebury who were present at the funeral 
are: Mrs. Col. Sam'1 A. Graham, Dr. L. 
D. Collier and wife, and   Mrs. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 Mrs- A. . Toad vine was
- 

th*{ retipi-
ent this week of a check for three hun 
dred dollars which is to be applied to the 

-Wicomico Presbyterian church fond. 
The donor was Lady Kortwrigbt'of Eng 
land whose" generous gift to Snow Hill 
Makemie church a short time ago is fresh 
in the memory of our people. Lad? Kort- 

- w right has made a number of soch gifts 
N^ to Presbyterian churches of this country.

  The W. F. Collins, a very large 
three-mast ship, (Capt Higgins) of 
Wiscaaset, Mei£ arrived here last 
Sunday, laden with ice consigned to 
S. Oman A Bro. Many of our ciUcens 
had never seen such a craft before, and 
embraced the opportunity to acquaint 
themselves with the results of a masterly 
conception of the shipbuilding , art of 
which the majestic Collins is an expo 
nent . ^,

  The first of a series of monthly tem 
perance sermons was preached by Bar. 
Mr. Marttndale, at Asbory M. E. Church 
last Sunday evening. The Sons of Tem 
perance attended tbe services in a body 
from their head-quarters on Main street 
Arrangements have been made  with the 
clergy of Salisbury by which on* of these 
senBosvwHl be preached every month 
tike year, in tie vatioQ* ehnrchej of 

city.

Loyal Legtoo.

The Loyal Legion gave an entertain 
ment at the Temperance headquarters 
last Monday evening. The programme 
consisted of vocal music and readings by 
the children.aThe exercises opened 
with a chorus in which all the members 

;ion joined. Mies Edna Sheppard, 
the little daughter of W. E. Sheppard, 
Esq., recited very nicely, "Golden 
Kej-8."'Mr. L. W. Donnan'* little 
daughter, Ruble, read a very appropriate 
selection; and two other wee Misses, 
Carrie Adkins and ViUIe Woodcock, 
ftvored the audience with well rendered 
solos.

At tbe conclusion Rev. Mr. Martindaie 
made a short address to the legion and 
gave the children words of encourage 
ment-

Orpkaju* O*ort.

The Judges of tbe Orphans' Court were 
"in convention last Tuesday. The fbllow-

H.

« PITTSVILIJS, May 30, 1889.
We are now getting into tbe strawber 

ry season, and everybody is busy either 
in handling and shipping or picking 
berries. There would have been sihpped 
yesterday seven car loads Irom this sta 
tion, but the Railroad Company failed 
to furnish a sufficient number of cars, and 
about two car loads were left over. It is 
quite an animated spectacle around our 
depot from three or four o'clock in tho 
afternoon until the train arrives at six 
o'clock, I counted forty four teams in line 

1 waiting their turn to unload. If the sea 
son could last long enough, say ten or 
fifteen years continuously oar people 
might get cash enough to pay a part of 
their debts at least.

John A. Dennis and family who have 
bten Jiving in Northumberland Co., 
Virginia for the past three years re 
turned last week. Mr. Dennis intends 
engaging in the lumber business in 
North Carolina, and started there on a 
prospecting visit yesterday.

The weather is all tbat our "farmers 
could wish at this time, the frequent 
showers causing crops of all kinds to grow 
rapidly.

Politics are beginning to be discussed 
a little *fgub rosa." Rnmor bas it that we 
have atrieast three candidates for tbe 
House of Delegates.

The trench disputed fence law question 
is about to be tried before one of your 
Salisbury Justices and will probably be 
carried fofttfe final decision to the Cir 
cuit Court;. U is a case of replevin of some 
stock which were trespassing upon crops 
where the fence bad been removed, it 
will re-open tbe hard feelings caused by 
the election upon the Btftject and pro 
bably benetit no one except tbe legal 
fraternity. Vox.

inVoffidal business was transacted.
Administration account of Ilenry 

Howard, examined and recorded.
Sperate debts of Henry H. Howard, 

examined and^allowvd.
Desperate debts of George W. Hum 

phreys, allowed.
Bond of Sylvester R. Holloway, ap 

proved.
Bond of Charles J. Taylor, administra 

tor of Francis A. Taylor, examined and 
accepted- 

Adjourned till Jane llth.

l+Uvn.
The following is a list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office, Wednesday May 29, 1889.

LIST. MiBB Nannie Morris*
re- Nancy Morris, Miss Lillie Johnson, 

Miss Annie Dasbiell, Miss Mollie Bean- 
cbamp, Miss Mary A. Townsend, Mrs. 
Emma Atkinson, Mrs. E. F. Chatam, 
Mrs. Claud MiteheU.

Gams' LIST. M, J. PawoM, Geo. Pol 
litt, Saml. J. BUten, Sylvester S. Shock- 
ley, George Smith, Isaac Layfield, Levin 
Vincent, Isaac W. Wilson, Samuel R. 
Cantwell.

Persons calling for these letters will 
pleaMsay they aie advertised.

G. R. Rtwot, Postmaster.

Crop Prospees*.

The crops of this county promise well 
where they have not suffered from the 
heavy rains. Spring planting is back 
ward and much low land intended for 
corn bas not yet been broken, in con 
sequence of its miry condition. A fine 
green sod is rapidly forming on such soil, 
affording excellent pasturage. High land 
corn tbat was .planted early looks well 
and is growing- Wheat was never more 
prosperous looking than at present; in 
m#ny fields a man moving through it is 
hidden from view by the luxuriant 
g-owth of straw. Some fear is ex 
pressed, however, that the grain will be 
Tound abort at harvesting time, owing to 
the washing off of the bloom by the ex 
cessive May rains.

Oats are thriving, but the acreage is 
shot t which is doe to wet weather at 
seeding time.

Potato tops look bluff aand loaty and 
there is every prospect for a good crop.

iVltogether when we survey the entire 
field (of course that includes the straw- 
terry patch,) we happily conclude tbat 
we Wicomico people will not starve, at 
least, daring the year 1889.

 Decoration day was not generally 
observed at Salisbury. The graves of the 
Union dead whose ashes repose in our 
soil were decorated with the national

rnatt 
without observance.

 June 6th, will be observed as Con 
federate Memorial Day. Flowers sent to 
Baltimore will be received by the friends 
of dead, confederates and used in decora 
ting.

 The Sons of Temperance will meet 
at their quarters next Tuesday evening 
at tbe usual hour. All are urged to be 
present.

 A festival at the Maryland Line Con 
federate Soldier*' Home, at Pikesville, 
Md., will be held on Jnne 4th.

LOCAi. FOISTS.

be found in the way of 
Dress Goods at our 
store, viz.:

A beautiful line of 
G-ingliams at 8 cents ; 
also an elegant line of 
Criterion Cloths, in 
stripes and plaids, 10 
and 12K cents.

The best Satteen in 
the market for 12tf 
cents, viz., Crown.

Be sure and see our 
line of Simpson Sat- 
teens, 18 cents.

French Satteens, 25, 
30 and 37^ cents.

Challis, Q l/i and 8 
cents.

Batistes, 10 and 
cents.

In Worsted Dress 
Q-oods we are at a loss 
to know where to com 
mence, and will suffice 
it by saying that you 
will have to call and 
see to appreciate the 
many new shades we 
have in Dress Cloths, 
Cashmeres and Ifenri- 
ettas; we have also a 
full line of Trimmings 

h, consisting of 
ilks,

Everybody says our Store is
    = We are Already for Buyers.

We are Stocked on all kinds of

DRESS GOODS, DRY GOODS,^
I^eady-made Clothing,

SHOES, FURNITURE, CARPETS, HARNESS, 

MATTINGS, ETC.

J. BERGEN, Salisbury, Md.

We will give you large valne for your money. 
PRICES.

GOOD GOODS! LOWEST

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

Great Success and Large Sales!

MILLINERY

MILLINEKY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY •, 
MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY I

WE ~" 

lead in Millinery.

WE
lead in Dress Goods.

WE
lead in Styles.

WE 
lead in Assortment

WE 
lead in Prices.

We only ask you to 
call and see our Grand 
Display of Dress Goods 
and Millinery that you 
may be convinced that 
what we say is so.

DRESS 'GOODS
DRESS GOODS

D8E8S GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

J. BERGEN, Salisbury*

We can sell nothing better than our

-^MIXTURE

Persian
Plushes and Braids.

Be sure and get our 
prices before buying! 
your Ribbons, as we" 
know it will save vou 
money.

LAWS & PURNELL.

GOOD GOODS
AT

LOW PRICES
TTTiT .T HP A T .TH

Come along; we are waiting for you.
i

Our trade was good last season because we PLF.ASED tbe people and sold i 
them CLOSE. You can get WHAT YOU WANT at A FAIR PRICE from us, \ 
and our line this season, which is all NEW, FRESH and CHEAP, should increase 
our sales ONE-HALF. We haven't S.PAOE or TIME to mention them but ask 
a look. We sell only ;

'. for the money. -   i

It is largely composed of raw and dissolved Pure Animal Bone,- 
Bone Tankage Blood, Nitrate Soda, worth $60 per ton / Mu 
riate Potash, worth 5.00 per ton, all in proper proportions-and 
mixed with machinery. Yet, as many persons are inclined to 
buy the ingredients and mix themselves, we ofler them

Raw Bone,
Dissolved Bone,

Bone Tankage, 
. Dissolved S. C. Rock,

Sulphate of Potash, 
Kainrtand 

Plaster.
We buy these goods for our "MIXTURE B," and we buy the BEST, while tbe 

GENUINE goods cost a little more than adulterated goods, they are cheaper be 
cause you get more actual plant food and better results for the money.

OES & TILGHMAN.
isses,' Children's, 
Men's, Boys' and Youths'.

CAN PLEASE YOU IN PRICE. 
CAN PLEASE YOU IN STYLES. 
CAN PLEASE YOU IN QUALITY.

WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN EVERY WAY.

JESSE D. PRICE,
TO PKIO <t

SHOES

 Men's patent leather shoes at Price's.
WASTED.  500,000 bis. 

Apply to G. W. White.
  Tuesdays and Fridays stamping days 

ai MBS. J.

 _-  to solicit orders for 
our choice and hardy Nanwry Block. 

i Steady Work for Energetic Tsmbsrsts Mm. j 
i Halnry andexpen«e», or commUslon irpre. 
' f erred. Tbe basinets quickly aud easily 
! learned. Satisfaction gunranteed to customer. '

W. A. WARRINGTON & CO.,
MANUPACTUBEBS AKD DKALKRH in

The Justice Stove!
A twtgry-flve dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds oi 
families in Wicomico. Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and SUB* 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsom* 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stove* made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

of old bones. ! aad agent*. Write Immediately for term* 1
RfntA OCVA AHrlrMta ':•

  A woman's bright dong Up button 
very pretty for $1.25 at Price's

State age.

R. B.
Address,

1430 Houlh Pen* 
Hnnre, Phil. Pa/

STRAWBERRY ' CRATES AND BASKE1S,
PEACH BOXES and BASKETS,

 Last Friday Dr. Todd extracted a 
ball from the band of a man whow 
name is McNnlty. The wound was in 
flicted by tha accidental discharge of a 
revolver. At the time of the accident 
McNnlty wax a member of a party of 
berry-picker* en nvl* from Wilmington 
to Eden station. When tbe train arrived 
here the injured man was taken uptown 
to tbe Doctor's office, where he received 
tbe necessary attention.

 Among tbe new advertiaetnenta 
which appear in the ADVKKTISBR of this 
week,«tbat of Mesara. Otto Sutro 4Co., 
wholesale and retail dealer* in musical* 
Instrument* and abeet muaic. Thia }g 
one of the best known firm* in the 
country, and tbe good* they handle are ii-
ways first class. Their terms for piano* tad 
organ* are such as to place one of their 
excellent instruments in the poseewloa 
of almost every lover of music. Mr. J, £. 
NichoU of Seaford Del is their>aleama».

 Tennis shoes ! A large line just re 
ceived at Price's fine shoe store.

 Sweet Potato Sproute for sale. 
H. Brittingbam, Whitesville, Del.

 10000 Ibs Wool Wanted. The high 
est prices paid. Birckhead & Carey.

WANTED. A first-etas Clothing Sales 
man at Oehm's Acme Hall, Baltimore.

FOB SALE. Young Belgian Hares, 11.00 
per pair. Apply to John Eyre, Alien 
Md.

 The finest kind of Ready-made 
Clothing at half-price at Lacy Thorough 
rood's.

For Rent or Sale, year 1890. House 
and Lot on Walnut St. Apply to Mrs. 
Ellen Fennel.

The Guarantee Nursery Co., of Geneva, 
N. Y., are calling for men to work on sal 
ary, in this paper.

 Hambnrga, Swiss Edgings, India 
inenB, Flouncings, etc. in great variety 

at R. E. Powell 4 Co.'a
. Tan goods for children, tan oxfords 

or women, tan calf bals for men at 
Price's, the fine shoe house.

 WAJCTKD. Every lady to look at our 
Carriage Dusters before purchasing else 
where. Birckhead & Carey.

 CRATB AND BABXRB. We have a 
rood supply, at lowest market Prices. 
3. H. Toadvine Lumber Co.
 You can buy Watches. Clocks and

ewelry cheaper from A. W. Woodcock
than anywhere else on the Shore.

 Don't let the child cry longer for one 
of those beautiful suits tbat be saw at 
J. Manko's, but boy him one at once.
 If yon want a glass of the best Buck 

Beer in America, call at
S. ULMAN & BRQ,

 Be sure and look a£ our very large 
stock of underwear for gents, ladies and 
children before baying. LAWS A PUKXKLL.

WAXTKD. A young man of experience 
wants a position as clerk or salesman. 
Good references if requested. Address 
A P. O- Box No. 50, Sharptown, Md

 Oar whiskeys, are the beat in Salis 
bury, and prices lowest for a first-class 
article, A. F. PAMCKS A Co.

Use MARVBXAUS COUGH SYRUP. A sure 
cure, for Coughs, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchial or Throat Affections of any 
kind.

 When yon visit Baltimore stop at the 
Maltby House where will be found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates. *

WAICTKD. It to be remembered that 
we are still sellinr, the best Whip tbat 
can be found on the shore for 50& Try 
one. LAWS A PtntNBU.

FOR SALE. Two twentr Bone power 
steam Boilers, also lot of Barry Crates, 
Marvels pattern improved- Bast in oaa. 
Hastings A C&, Delmar. Del.

 The "Bishop Stone or Beam Farm," 
situated aboat four miles from Salisbury, 
Md, for sale on aasy terms. Apply to 

B. GOWK, Tykens, Pa.
 Lacy Thoroaghfcood received this 

week an entire new line of Children's 
8nita tbe grandest assortment yon ever 
saw, and will sell them very cheap. 
Come and see them.

 We hare added Oats, Middlings, 
Bra^ Com, pother feed staflB, to our

LAplESlPiFFMKS

j n»7 will Ore sraytbtnf. They sx* told vnry 
M wbsi*. Prk« lOe, a packaj*. ThsYhavenosqna

i for Strang-th, Brifhtnass, Amount In Paaksft 
or for Psstaess of Color, or non-fadmr Qt 
Xks7 do not crook or smnt; 40 oslon. Tor

R. K. TRTJITT & SOK.

, ,baetness, aad will be glad to 
at any time. ,

nB order*
. _ _ On. A COAL Co.

Fo* SALB.  A very fln« cow, fresh at 
tkepalL Half Aldorney, with few sn- 
**^Siofanygirad« any^"- 
foGeorge Scott, Berlin,. Md-, or
TUghman,

T1D, SI
.Md.

GTBNERAI.
AND

Salisbury, Md.

__ __ ' Onr Lloyd Patent Strawberry Crate etaads without a rival for Strength, 
Durability and Low Price.

I MEAN IT? YES!
Ten Thousand Dollars Worth

OF FINE

t READY-HIDE CLOTHING and
MUST (BE SOLD IN SIXTY DAYS 

at some price.
COME EARLY The crowd will be great. It isn't safe to wait a day. There will be 

sharp buying, so come at >nce. Can you afford to buy at just about half price ? You've got 
to get a suit, anyway. B<tter get it here then. You must buy Clothing.

Now is the time to Buy.
LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S

IS THE PLACE TO BUY.
Suits tlat cost elsewhere $20.OO, here $15.0O 
Suits tlat cost elsewhere $15.00, here $10,00 
Suits tl at cost elsewhere $12.00, here $ 8.00 
Suits tlat cost elsewhere $10.00, here $ 6.00

MEN'S ELEGANT SUITS.
$20.00 cut down to $15.QP 
$15.0O cut down to $10.00 
$10.00 cut down to $ 5.00

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S SUITS.
$4.00 out down to $2.00 
$6.00 out down to $3.00 
$8.00 out down to $4.00 
$IOX cut down to $5.00

of 20 per cent in stove^My stock w« P^"*
^^^ 

24 in." stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for $17.00 Call
L. "XV. GKO"IN"B~Z",

NO. 29 A SI Main 8t SalUbury, Maryland

Our New Goods
are here, consisting of -the following:

Dress Goods, < 
Trimmings, 

Dry GKoods, 
. Notions,

Oil Cloths, 
  Carpets,

Mattings,
Wall Paper, 

Queensware, 
Curtains, etc.

A fall and complete line of Millinery. We wonld be pleated to bate oar 
friends and cnstomere oil and «ta»Sne our stock before purcbaMug. We can 
guarantee prices and fetest styles, and please remember we are here to sell the 

  good* and we defy oenpetftion. :

FOWLEE &• TIMMONJ

STRAW HATS BY THE CART-LOAD--CHBAP.
Don^t miss this Big Sale which wiU be going on in June. You can buy BARGAINS ̂ 3f you

Lacy
THE

do come andfiy.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, 

Heads, Envelopes, Busir 

of Fancy Job

ApVERTISERi



*

:x

SALISBURY ADYERTISER.
ILW P^ ANHDM.

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, 

Tao*. Perry, Publisher.

Alt bast Wishes.

Brander Matthews tells R good story 
of tbe ethical influence of tbe East on 
the wild and woolly West A young 
Boetonian, reared beneath the brow of 
Beacon Hill and educated at Harvard, 
went to Texas aad tamed cowboy. He 
rapidly caught the spirit of tbe country 
and as rapidly shook off the outward 
semblance of tenderfooted eastern habit. 
Hough bearded, leather clad, sombrero 
as wide as the widest, 42-caliber Colts 
on bis hips, he was wild as the wildest. 
Yet within his bosom still burned tbe 
name of Boston culture and refinement.

One day he was riding with a stranger 
across the prairie Turning his head 
suddenly (be was slightly ahead) he saw 
bis companion mate a suspicions motion 
toward his hip pocket. Without hesita 
tion he drew his revolver and shot him. 
The stranger dropped like a log. The 
cowboy dismounted and looked at the 
body ofliis rictiai.

"I wonder if-he was really going to 
shoot me °" he soliloquized. "I'll see."

Turning the $>ody:over, he discovered 
a flask of whiskey protruding from the 
pocket. - ,

"Poor fellow !" he said in a tone of re 
gret. -'I've'tnade a mistake. I've kill 
ed an innocent man, and a gentleman at 
that He wasn't going to shoot me; he 
was goine to asH me to have a drink. 
"Well," he sighed, drawing his sleeve 
across his mouth, "the last wishes of the 
deceased shall ib« respected."

Tbe Voltaic Battery.

At tbe very beginning of the present 
century, Volta, stimulated by Qalvani's 
recent 5i«»very of what he called ''ani 
mal electricity," invented the "pile" and 
the "crown of cups." We now speak of 
any equivalent arrangement as a voltaic 
battery. Without attempting to trace 
ont the path of discovery and invention 
pursued by Volta, it vtill be sufficient for 
onr purpose if we make clear the general 
construction and action of snch an ap 
paratus.

If a plate of cine and a similar one of 
copper be nearly immersed in water con 
taining a little Bulphuric acid, which may 
be held in any stdtable vessel, no note 
worthy action.will be apparent so long 
as the metals do not touch; but if they be 
brought in contact, or be joined by means 
of a conductor, hubbies of hydrogen gas 
will at onrf apnerr on the surface of the 
copper,'and The qtnc will more or less 
rapidly .!itsol<e to form zinc sulphate 
with the acid, f t , '

If the plates bcfseparated, and the por 
tion of the zinc which remains above 
the liquid be tested with a very delicate 
electroscope,* it i'will be found to be 
pharged with negative electricity, and in 
like manner the . corresponding portion 
of the copper plate will-be found to be 
charged with positive electricity. "Elec 
tricity in the Service of Man," b/ Profes 
sor C. F. Brackett, in June iSribntr'*.

Blood Folsoa

U the constitutional blood disease which 
has for several centuries past been in 
fecting mankind with iU annoying feat- 
ares and destructive results, and is now 
tbe great bane of the human nee. This 
U the worst of all blood contagion, as tbe 
horrible poison is transmitted from one 
generation to the next, and even the 
third and fourth. We do not honestly 
believe that the terrible scourge ha* ev 
er tx?en cured and thoroughly eradicatec 
from theMjnman body by any other 
rem-ady than Swift's Specific, and we fur 
ther say that Swift's Specific has never 
been known to fail to make a permanent 
cure in any cause when it has been tak 
en before any of the vital organs had be 
come so impaired as to render a cure im 
possible.

Swift's Specific entirely cured me of a 
severe-case of blood poison which ob 
stinately resisted and refused to be cured 
for over 26 years. The regular medical 
remedies of mercury and potash only 
added fuel to the flame. I suffered dur 
ing most of this long time with ulcers, 
blotches and sores of the most offensive 
character, and was for a long time prac 
tically an invalid. In less than thirty 
days use of S. S. S. I was all cleared up 
sound and well. This has been nearly 
a year ago, anil no sign of any return of 
the olil enemy. JOHN B. WILUS. 

87 Clark Street, Atlanta, Ga.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 

mailed free.    
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC Co., Drawer'3, At 

lanta, Ga.

Literary Note.

The June number of Thc&nlwry Mag 
azine will contain an appreciative paper 
by Margaret J. Preston, the' Southern 
poetess, on "General Lee After the 
War." She says, ''Nothing could exceed 
the veneration and love, the trust and 
absolute loyalty, which people and soldi 
ery alike had manifested towards him 
throughout the Mrupgle. Bnt it was af 
ter the war bad closed that the affection 
of the people seemed more tfian ever a 
consecrated one." The writer lived 
near General Lee from 1865 until his 
death in 1870, and she relates many in 
teresting and heretofore unpublished 
anecdotes of his life during that period.

A.Sate Investment.

is one which is guaranteed to bring 
you satisfactory results, or in case of 
failure a return of purchase price. On 
this safe plan you can bay from onr ad 
vertised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption. It is 
guaranteed to bring relief in every case, 
when used for any affection of Throat, 
Lungs or Chest, sucb as Consumption, 
Inflammation of Lunge,Bronchitis, Asth 
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., etc. 
It is pleasant and agreeable to taste, per 
fectly safe, and can always be depended 
upon. Trial bottles free at Dr. Hum 
phreys' drag store.-

A Gigantic Insurance Trwt. 
Mr. AdeUv-* O»u>ilton, a well-known 

Itfc-j writer in New York, makes a re 
view in the Forum for June of the meth 
ods of the great, insurance companies ; 
and he denies that there is really any 
competition between them at all; and 
he says thai certainly there is no compe 
tition which gives the insured the bene 
fit of low rates. He enumerates 66 asso 
ciations of agents {one of them a nation 
al association), which are "maintained 
for the purpose of regnlati 'g rates." 
"They are," says Mr. Hamilton, "almost 
without exception wrought into one gi 
gantic insurance structure managed every 
year with more 'complete control and 
greater stringency." After an enumera 
tion of them, he declares that some of 
them are clearly illegal and that all are 
of doubtful fegafity because they are 
combinations {o stifle competition and to 
keep the cost of a; useful service to the 
people at a high price.

A Fortune In a B«»-r'* Shanty. 
Felice v-'i. aged seventy-two, 

ft^-rfuiial beggar, died in Ne^j^.Teans a 
few days ago o:fdglulJA!yT.ndneglect in an 
oldgfaant^, s^Sbe bad lived there over 
-ttfenty years in abject poverty, support 
ing herself by begging, which shefollow- 
ed as a regular profession. The coroner 
discovered hidden aronnd her shanty 
$38,000, of which $2500 was in gold, se 
creted in an old flower pot in the yard 
and $36,000 in gold, bonds, stocks and se 
curities, concealed in the walls. The wo 
man was believed to be in destitute cir 
cumstances.

A CBMC* of W«*.pra.
LMt winter 1 climbed Lookout Moon- 

tain in company with a veteran of tbe 
late war. It WM his first visit alaee tbe 
day of the memorable assault, and aa we 
climbed he fought the battle over again 
for my benefit As the conflict waxed 
hotter he grew excited, and on our ar- j 
rivil at tbe hotel near the summit was 
at fever-heat We then passed on 
through the narrow defile which leads 
to tbe plnhapl?, where we were confront 
ed by a diminutive specimen of the 
genna "cracker" with theae word*: "If 
yon gentlemen wish to go to the top, 
yon must pay twenty-five cento." This 
was too.much for the pent-up feelings of 
my warlike companion, who, tragically 
waving bis strong right arm, shouted : 
"I won't pay it. Twenty-fiva years ago 
I come np here with a sword in my 
hand." But the modern Leonidas, mov 
ing not otherwise than to display a dep 
uty-sheriff's badge, "quietly-remarked j 
"Well, sab, you must come'up witE.a" 
quarter to-day." The money was paid. 
 C. C. TBALK, in Editor1'» Drawer, Har 
per'* Magazine for June.

Merit Wins.

We desire to say to our citizens, that 
for years v»e have been selling Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr 
King's New Life Pills, Bncklen'a Arnica 
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have nev* 
er handled remedies that sell as well, or 
that have given such universal satisfac 
tion. We do not hesitate to' guarantee 
them every time, and we-stand ready to 
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory 
results do not follow their use. These 
remedies have won their great popularity 
purely on their merits. E. W. Hum 
phreys, M. D., druggist.

She Vf muted It Caihed. 
The visitors in the ante-room of the 

Postmaster-General were greatly amused 
a few days aito by the action of a coloftd 
woman who called. She handed a letter 
to the messenger, stated that it was for 
the Postmaster-General, and the mes 
senger disappeared with the missive. 
Almost Immediately be returbed, say 
ing: "Thin letter is for the postmaster 
of the city, and not for the Postmaster- 
General. It in a money order, and the 
city postmaster will cash it for you." He 
had to talk long and eloquently to con 
vince tbe old woman that the Postmas 
ter-General could not make a business 
of cashing money orders. Finally she 
went away muttering about her need of 
the money and "Posemas-Jinnil kin ef 
hewnd."

Cheap Academic Title*.

just in time to forestall, or at least to 
warn, the boards of trustees of our col- 
legeSj cornea an article in the June Forum 
on "Cheap Academic Titles," by Leonard 
Woolsey Bacon, himself a D.D. (Yale). 
He spares neither Harvard, which made 
Andrew Jackson an LL. D., nor Yale 
which has made raanv- men D.D.'s be 
cause they bad friends in tbe corpora 
tion; bnt he points ont tbe astounding 
utility of an LL.D., which will fit^qually 
well a tobacco-made millionaire, a gover 
nor, or a scholar; and toe degradation of 
the D, D., because the clergy of all men 
are forbidden to accept such "semflunar 
fardels." After indicating several me 
thods of redeeming academic titles, Mr. 
Bacon concludes that after all perhaps 
they are not   worth redeeming, bnt 
.should be laughed ont of existence in a 
democratic country.

Bncken'f Arnica Sair*

The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by Dr. Humphreys. *

1OO Ladles Wanted.

and 100 men to call on any druggist for 
a/r.e trial package of Lane's Family Med 
icine, the'great root and herb remedy 
discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while'in tbe 
Rocky Mountains. For disease of the 
blood, liver and kidneys it isVa 
.oeitive cure. For constipation and cleaft 
ng up tbe complexion it does wonder! 

Children like it. Large-sire package, w 
cents at all druggists'.  * . *

The Burglar and the Pie.

''Have you got that famous minoe pie 
recipe of yours, Maria 7" .

"Yes. Why? It's rather late for 
mince pie."

"I.was just reading here about a burg 
lar who got into a house in New Jersey. 
He got hold of some mince pie, and tbe 
papers say here it is: "In the morning 
he was found seated in the middle of the 
kitchen floor, in a dazed and helpless 
condition, and he fell an easy prey to 
the officers." >

"Well, what hijB "
Just make some of your mince pies 

and I won't buy that burglar alarm."

One Catue of Baldneu,

One great cause of baldness, in the 
opinion of a Western knight of the razor, 
is the habit many people have 6f chang 
ing the style of hair cutting two or three 
times a year, or nearly as often. He 
says: "They insist on a 'short Pompa 
dour* in the hottest months, a less pro 
nounced crop in the fall, and then wear 
their hair longer; as the weather gets 
colder, gradually approaching a shave 
again by tbe time the thermometer gets 
op in the nineties. Now all this may be 
very comfortable, but it is very bad for 
the hair and scalp. It is best to wear the 
hair short all the year round, brush it 
freely and trust to nature for the only 
really effective substitute for pomade."

The Future of Electricity.

It would be*kjuite impossible to fore 
cast the future, cren for a single decade, 
with reference tolhe applications of elec 
tricity, even though discovery were en 
ded. The mere expansion of industries 
already in EOIT.R degrcee established will 
give them an importance which we can 
not now estimate. Bnt discovery is not 
ended, and it is more than probable 
that results will yet be reached which, 
although they cannot be at variance with 
the general doctrine of energy as now 
understood, may; to Some extent, revolu- 
tionije our methods, with corresponding 
advantages. From "Electricity in the 
Service of Man," J>y Prol C*P. Brackett, 

 'raJene&ri&nir'i. ' j-

The Brompton Hospital for consump 
tives, London, England, publishes a 
statement that 52 per cent of tbe pat 
ients in that institution bad unsuspected 
kidney disease. Every drop of blood in 
the system passes thousands of times 
through the lungs in each 24 hours. The 
same blood passed through the kidneys 
for purification. If the kidneys are not 
in a healthy condition or able to expel 
the poisonous or waste matter the acide 
return to the delicate tissues of the lungs 
and produce irritation, which results in 
the symptoms of what is known as con 
sumption. This explains why 53 per 
cent of the consumptive patients have 
unsuspected kidney disorder. Warner's 
Safe Cnre puts Ilia kidneys in a healthy 
condition taking the acids from the 
blood which vitiate the lungs and 
consumption.

Adnee to Mother*.

MM. WIJJRLOW'S SOOTHING SYBDP 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the bevy remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five r 'Ate a bottle. " * 

j /_,_ _ ' ._

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

STEAM SAW AND PLAHIIN6 MILL
AM CUT! MTBMKIT «CTOiY.

Manufactureri of*. FI&RIHGI, SIDING,

CARTERS
IITTLE 
1VER

CURE
'SteiBoadacboand Tellers all tbe tiooUes to* 
dent to a billons state of tbe system, snob W 
Dlniness Nanea. Drowsinasf, Dlstrws aftex 
eating, fain in the Bide, *o. while thslrznost. 
nmaiksble success hsl bean shown In cozing

SICK
Headache, vet Carter's Li-tie Uver Pffls OT 
equally ralnabto In Constipation, coring and pm> 
Tmtlng this annoying complaint.while they also 
comet all disorders of th»stomach .stimulate tl>«' 
UT»t and Mgulate the bowaU. «r«n if they only

amtely theltgoodaeartnaa noteodhen».»-Ml thne» 
who once try them will Had these little pffls Tain- 
able in so many ways thai they will not be wil» 
ling to do without them. BotsQer allitct bead

ACHE
Is tbs **««  of so many UTM that hen to wbsct 
wemakeoargiwtlSMlb Oorpiiiscural. whlle^ 
others do not.Carter's Little Lirer Pffls tre Tery small and 
Tery off to take. One or two Pins makoa dose. 
They are strictly TegetaMe and do not gripe or 
rnrcc. but by their gentle action please all who 
naotltcm. lifials at M cents; fire for |L Sold 
by druggists «r«ijwb-». or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

FRAMING, LATBB, Ac.
PEACH .-AND StRAWBEftRY

CRATES MO BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS .FOR

CARGOES AID CIBLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTEKTIOM,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD AGO,
ATiT."rTTNT

< f

WICOM1CO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

G. M. Todd, Agent at Salisbury, sam 
ple Crates at Dorman "it Smyth's."

Time Tables.
JTEW YORK, PHILX A NOBVOLK R. B.

ROUT*." - '

Tim Table In Effect March nth., 1889. 
BOOTH BOUWD TKAISS.

No. 89. No. 1. No. 9.
Leave a, m. p. nj. p. m.

New York...__...... 9 00 ....._ ....... 8 00
Philadelphia........1155 727 ....... 1120
WUmington.......l265 (80 _....- 1308

p. m. &. in*
Baltimore.......... JO 08 6 40 ...... 9 08

s. m. a. m. p. m.

Laare 
Delmar..M.»......... 316
SalUbury............. 828
FrnltUnd._.......~.
Eden......... ._......-
Loretto..........  
Princes! Anne...... 8 SI
King1 Creek......_ 8 S?

No. 9. No. 3. No, 1. No. 89
a.m. a.m. a.M. p. m

12 10 4 26
1235 488
13 M 44S
1241 461
1247 467

760 1265 60S
8 00 1 10 6 10

To Trncfcers and Shippers,

CATARRH
COLD 

IN

Ely's Cream
Cleenseri the Nasal Paa 

lays Inflammation. HeeJs 
TtrnTtrTrnn thn  ^"

We respectfully call your attention to 
the only well ventilated barrel, combin 
ing strength with perfect, ventilation, 
now on the market. These' barrels are 
suitable forsbipping vegetables and fruits 
and are made with ventilating space 
suited to the fruits or vegetables mtend- 
ed to be shipped in them. They are 
also made extra weight for shipping fish, 
And oystersin the shell. A. great advantage 

I is that the bbit can be allowed to remain 
I in tbe track fields and orchards until 
I wanted for use, as several weeks of ex- 
| poeure to sunshine and rains, will not 
i perceptibly damage them. This is a great 
i advantage to personn not having suffici 
ent storage room, as every trucker knows 
the loss on ordinary barrels when sub- 

  jected to the changes of the weather. 
! Truckers or at least the commission men 
know the great lossonfrait shipped inim- *--------'ilated barrels during warm

,t part of the shipments 
a more or less damaged 

condition tT-S^^kenUiling a loss to the 
shippers, and nnQ||^his could be pre 
vented by proper.^^|||ilated barrels. 
Our barrel combimjo";. at strength, 

an^-Tjerfect^JEfiatilation. It 
vjderft to r 

Itf such pack
  "Ttja^ReT^onditioh and 

'ring better prices.

ANUFACTUBED AND SOLO BY

<Sc CO.,
LAUREL, DELAWARE.

Poeomoke......_  4 15
New Church........ 4 39
Oak Hall............... 486
Hall wood............_ 4 45
Blorom^... ...   4 62 
Purksley_._........... 4 69
Tuley... ......_...-.. 6 14
Onley...............   6 17
Helm...*............. 626
Keller...._........._... 6 82
Jtappsbarg.....   . 5 88
Kxiaor*.-........... 5 62
Nossawadoi.......... fi Sfl
Bird's Neet.......... 605
Machipongo....   6 12
Eastvl.le............... 6 21
Cherlton................. 8 »
Cape Charles, (arr. 6 40 
Capo CharlefVflve.TOO 
Old Point Comfort. aOO 
Forfolk._ ........10 00
Portsmouth....(arr-IO 'JV

a.m.

1266 
1 10 
124 
180 
1<7 
158 
207 
217 
282 
245 
248 
2M 
802 
809 
S 1U 
828 
385 
842 
850 
4 00 
110

pirn

NOBTH BOCHD TRAINS.
No. 10. No. 12. No. 2. No. 6.

Leave p. m. a. m. a. m. p. m 
Portsmouth........... 5 20
Norfolk............   6 20
Ofd Point Comfort 7 20 _
Cao* Charles-Jan v 20  *  "f. >
Cape Charles..7(lve 9 35 5 00
Cherlton................ 9 « 5 11
EastvlUe........... 980 522
Machlpongo.......... 10 03 5 29
Bird's Nenl.....-......W 08 536
Nassawodox.......... 10 15 5 42
Exmore............._10 21 553
Mappsburg~..........10 82 6 02
Kefler..................10 38 6 Oi>
Melia ...... 10 £J tf 10 ».-.
Onley.. .................M * 'IfM''
Tasley................ 10 55' ~S
Parksley..............!! 06 6 35
Bluzom............... 11 17 643
Hallwood............11 27 658
Oak Hall................ll 37 7 02
New Church..........!! 45 7 12
Poeomoke............_12 00 7 28
Costen.................... 7 41
King's, Creek.........12 18 VJ^OT T 40 323
Princes Anne.........12 23 jjl 07 7 45 8 30
Loretto................... **8 14 8 30
Eden...................... 8 21 S 41
Frnltland............ 8 W 847
Salisbury................12 48 8 39 8 55
Delmar......... ....(arr 1 UO 8 55 4 10

a. m. a. m. a. m. p. m

Misc4lla.ne<)u,8 Cards.

Patrons,
Having removed 

from the old shanty, 
which J have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms of W. 
H. Jackson on Main

Arrive a. m. p. m. 
Baltimore....- ..... 6 45- - 2 00 
WlliBlneton~5Kfc 4 15 12 25 
Philadelphla.V:77! 6 M 1 22 
New York...,......  8 00 4 00

Crlsfleld Branch.
No. 3. No. 1. No. 89 

Leave ^_^ 
Pclncess Ann«.T..7 
King's Creek.........
Westover.... '

a. m. 
750

p. m. 
12 55'

. 
Marion ....__..... ._
Hopewell...............
Crtsflild........-(arr

Leave 
CrUfleld..................
Hopewell................
Marion............... ....
KI ngston............-i-i.'*.-.;'
Westover...........?? > '
King's Creek.......... *
Princess Anne (arr 

B. B. CXKJKE.
Qen'l Pass 4 Frt Agt.

820
827
813
840

a. m. 
645 
954 
* 93 
715 
7 23 
7 30 
7 45

i.$r
2 10
225
285

p.m. 
505 
6 10 
5 18 
628 
537 
543 
560

No. 12. No. 2. No. 6
a. m. p. m.

945 250
9G9 256

1020 303
10 40 3 10
11 00 3 18
11 15 3 25
1200 330

H. W. DUNNE, 
Superintend'!.

.St., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. I shall, in the fu 
ture, carry a much 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify 
that iny pnces are ex 
ceedingly reasonable. 
I guarantee all my 
work.

CHA.S. BETHKE.

JUiaeellaneoita Cards Miscellaneous Card*.

If any dealer says he has the W. I/. Doncbu 
Bhoee without name and price stamped OE 
tbe bottom, pot him down m*   fraud.

Maryland, Steamboat Company
BALTIMORE AND8ALI8BUBY ROUTE.

1889 SCHEDULE. 1889

Commencing with Monday, May 20th, 1889, 
the Steamers

If You Have
HemMMttta.Indlcwtlm. naMlmie*. 
Mek HradMbe. "all rmm d*mV> !  > 
iBCflMb, you will ri»«~ T

Having on hand a fine stock of the various 
sizes of the best Harford county, Md., Slates, 

; the best In tbe country, T am ready to pnt on 
. Slate Booft, plain or ornamental, at a very 

low figure, and Kuarantot-latlsfaction. I can 
also furnish Hlat« Chimneys. Caps, Paving, 
Steps, Posts, Hearthstones and various other 
articles made of Slate. All orders receive 
prompt attention. Address DAVID JAMES, 
General Slate Agent and Roofer, SALISBURY,

Match-Breakers.

In Harrisburg, Pa.,'there is an organ 
ization which has excited considerable 
comment in the press of that State. 
Ladies and gentlemen of certain church 
es have agreed to break np wedding en 
gagements, by fair means if possible, be 
tween young ladies in their teens and 
young men or old, who are known to be 
babitnal drinkers. It is kept secret as 
far as possible, and yet several marriage 
able young men have felt itt refrigerating 
force. They have been frozen ont from 
the objects of their alleged affections.

canse

Wm. Roberts, M. D.,'Pbysician to the 
Manchester, Eng., Infirmary and Lunatic 
Hospital, Professor of Medicine in Owen's 
College, 'says: ".Gradual failure of 
strength, inrreased pallor or aallowness, 
and disinclination for exercise is one of 
prominent symptoms of kidney disease." 
Warner's Safe Care is the only remedy 
that is guaranteed to core kidney dia-

It is related of Brntns that when he 
read Mark Antony's funeral oration over 
the body of Cfssar be remarked, con 
temptuously : "Humph! Stolen from 
Shakespeare, every word of it!" Edi 
tor's Drawer, Harper't Mctfazine for June.

now to ''toe made 
' inches in diam* 

k hoped to b« able 
t who is mean 
editor ont of

Angelina "And now that you have 
visited her school, Edwin, what is your 
decision regarding Madame Francais for 
oor children? As to discipline, does she 
give that proper attention ?"

Edwin "Indeed she does, my dear. 
I was there the whole morning, and 
madame seemed to devote the entire 
time to preserving order." Editor's 
Drawer, Harper'1 Magazine for Jane.

"Dr. Austin Flint, 'tote professor in 
Belleviie Hospital Medical College^ellow 
of New York Academy of Medicine, 
member of the state medical societies of 
New York, Virginia, Rhode Island, Mas 
sachusetts, etc., says in speaking of 
Brigbts disease, or advanced kidney dis 
ease, "The minor effects are headache, 
loss-of vision, Impaired bearing, invol 
untary muscular twitching, cramps, 
drowsinesv'>romiti&g and.' diarrUoa.? 
These are bnt some of the common 
symptoms of this malady, which ac 
counts for Warner's Safe Cnre curing BO 
many diseases (so-called which are not 
diseases, bnt are symptoms of advanced 
kidney disorders.   "*'-v  ilif'

S
Uae r*na«4j-7on ne«d. Tber 1 
th« wcakitenaaeli and ball*   , 
nanlaa- enerffle*. 8arr«ren ttrom 
neaial or pbjnile*! e)T«rwoek will flnel 
relief from them. BTie«lj->ac>r coated.

. 8OIJ> EVEBYWHEKEi

MD., or DELTA, PA. 6m

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe should have a bottle of DR. 

FAHRNEY'STKETHING SYRUP. Perfectly 
safe. No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will. . 
relieve Colic, Griping In the Bowels and pro 
mote Difficult Teething. Prepared by DBS. 
D. FAHKNEY 4 SON, Hagerstown, Md.
Druggists sell.lt; 83 cents. 

Trial bottle sent by mall 1O cents.

Chfldreaa fry for Caatario.

ENOCH PRATT AND KENT
Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light Bt. Wif.) 
dally, except SUNDAY, at 5 p. m., for
WINOA TfTS POINT. 

DEAL'B ISLAND. 
ROARINO POINT, 

JfT. VERNOff,
WHITB &A VXIf, 

WIDGEON, 
COLLINS'

QUANTICQ.
FRUITLAND. 

SALISBURY.
Returnlnr. will leave SAXJSBURYMaily, 

except SATURDAY, at 3 p. m., stopping at 
the landings named, arriving In BALTI 
MORE early the following mornings.

Freight taken from all stations on the W 
4 P. and N. Y., P. & N. Railroads.

Rite* el Fire b*L Salisbury and Baltimore:
Flrstclasa, one way $2.00   Round trip 13.50 
Second"  ' " 1.60    " " 2^0 

AU Round-trip Tickets good for sixty days. 
State Rooms, II Heals, We. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

802 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to B. D. Ellegood, Agent, Salisbury, Md
The Steamer leaving Baltimore Saturday 

afternoon, and the steamer leaving Salisbury 
Sunday afternoon will not stop afWingate'i 
Point.

TellowJacket,' TellowJacM1

This is a brand of Tobacco which stings all ] 
  imitations of < ' '

    r

-'ODD RIP'
when you think of placing some thiife else on ]

your shelf instead of that most popular
brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try .

'Yellow Jacket'1
i.

which we will sell you for less tnoney.

"TEN PINS" ^
is another popular brand which knocks out all

other sweet Tobaccos- Write for prices
or call and see us.

B. L. .Gillis & Son,

Main Street Bridge, c 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Wanamaker & Brown again.
The Store of the million -for Clothing is ready. 

oThis Spring is the twenty-eighth at the old corner.

We are tied closer than ever to everybody this 
season who wants to get the worth of his money in 
wear and style. __..  

You want.no more. We are not so extravagant 
as to promise too much. All we expect to do is   
Give you a Jtetter money's-worth than anybody else.

Because we manufacture the Clothing.
Becacuse we take'small profits.

Kiuse it's the only way to get your trade.

W. L. D
tfH*CUf%PH>^ VrlWC QENTLK 

lh^irorid..Kxam|ne_ltii
N.

 ._      IOOI. SHOCS
tin Congress, Buttonsnd Lace. 7

. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE LA FD°,RE ,.
Bert K^terial. Bert SMe. Bert Flt.

, write

D ALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R. 

WICOMIOO & POCOMOKB R. R.

Schedule In Effect November 1, 1888, Dally, 
Except Sunday.

WESTBOUND. Leave Berlin, 7.00 a. m.: 8t 
Martins, 7.10: Whaleyvllle, 7.25; PlttsvlHe, 7JO. 
Arrive Salisbury, 8.38.

EASTBOUND. Leave Salisbury. 12^5 p. m.; 
Pltttvllle, 1.00: Whaleyvllle, 125; St. Martin^ 
1.10. Arrive Berlin, 2.00 p. m.

Making close connection with North and 
Southbound Mail Trains on N. Y., P. <t N. R. 
R. at Salisbury. Trains run through to Ocean 
City every Tuesday and Friday evening, re 
turning to Berlin 1.00 p. m. same evening.

" ^^IVjSo^'BEOOKTOir.

"Examine W. L. Duglas's 12,00 Shoe 
for Gentlemen and Ladies."

For sale by James Cannon. Main St., 
Salisbury, and Cooper A Twilley, Sharp- 
town.
_____-T_____________

WEBSTER
THE BEST INVESTMENT

for the Family, School, or Professional Library.

Spring Overcoats full styles to quiet styles: 
^6.50 to $25.00.

Spring Suits stripes, checks, mixtures, Cheviots, 
Avide wales : $10.00 to $25.00.

Bring the dollars you expect most for to us. 
You'll not be disappointed. 'We are more eager, 
abler, wiser to serve you.

We want to beat last Spring's sales. We do irf 
the clothing.

Boys' Clothing from $3.50 up to the handsomest 
suits ever got up. .

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, Sixth,and Market, 

Philadelphia.

. Outorta com dollc, Ooiutlpatioo I 
'Sour Stomach, Dlarrbcea, Eructation:
Ore* healthy aleep ; alao aids dlnctlc i!
Without narcotic  topelactlon.

"I recommend Oaatorla for Children'1 
complaint*, ai inperior to any prescription 
known to me." H. A. ABCKOL X. D..

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N.Y.
TM QnTauB-OaMraBT, 77 Hurray St., Hew York.

\v\ .\\v\\\ >\ 

The tired, languid feeling and -.lull 
headache is very disagreeable. Take 
two of Carter's Little Liver Pills before 
retiring, and you will find relief. They 
never fail to do good.

Opium is got by cutting the capsule of 
the poppy flower with a notched iron 
instrument at sunrise, and'by t^e next 
morning a drop or two of juic« has oozed 
out. This is scraped- off and saved by 
the grower and after he has a vessel full 
of it is strained and dried. It takes a 
great many poppies to make a pound of 
opium, and it goes through a number of 
processes- before it is ready for the mark 
et In a liquid Mate it looka. like a dark 
strawberry jam'.' . " "

To get relief from indigestion, bilious- ! 
ness, constipation or torpid Kver with- .' 
out disturbing the Btoagcb or purging i 
the bowels, take a few doses of Carter's I 
Little Liver Pills, they will please yon. '

R. J. HENRY,
Supt,

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
Oen. Paa. Agt.

"OVERCHARGED"
I ^_______M^^_

a°d man "kick" when over> 
harged, but a fair charge "bags" 

t g; me. Buyers are never scared 
fron the Ledger Building by high 
pric :s. Our reputation for the Best 
Clotting is not better £nown than 

-eputation for reasonable prices.our

S Kut Baltimore St.

Besides many other valuable features, ttcomprtaes

A Dictionary of the Language
containing 118,000 Words and 3000 Ebgrarings,

A Dictionary of Biography
giving &cts about nearly 10,000 Hotad Persons,

A Dictionary of Geography
locating and briefly describing £,100 Places,

A Dictionary of Fiction
found only in Webster's Unabridged,

All in One Book.
9OOO more Words and nearly 2OOO more Illus 

trations than any other American Dictionary.

VEBSTEB IS THIS 8TARDABD
Authority In 
the U. S. Sui
bytheSUla L r _ _. _____ ..  _._,__ 
by leading College Prn'Uof the U. a and Canada.

SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS.
Webster is al-

The Imperial Inks are as near .perfection as possible, and will stand any 
they can be put to.

Per Quart. Per
Imperial Waterproof, Intense Black Fluid, . $ 45 $ 4 j 
Imperial Jet Black Fluid, will take one copy, 45 4 i 
Imperial Blue Black Fluid, 45 41 
Imperial Combined Writing and Copying, * 50" 51 
Imperial Document Ink. No known chemical can take it out, 1 00 9] 
Imperial Carmine Ink. Very Brilliant, . 1 00 101 
Imperial Violet. The handsomest ink in the world; 45 4 [

Each Quart in

handsome 

Bottle, and in 

Separate Box.

RELIABLE INKS 
AND MUCILAGE

Oar Inks have 

largest sale ot any| 

the City of Phili 

pbia.

The Bodaa fflobe *»ji: Webster-fa tbe ao 
in lexicography. 

says: Webster has 
i oar office. 

OoaUisj*: Webster's

CL HHJ.NG FOR MEN AND CHILDREN.

.C.:YATES&CO.
J IX AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

Father Mr. Sand, tbe grocer, tells me 
be discharged yon for swindling him. 
This is a terrible disgrace to-the family.

Son I couldn't help itj lather. H$ 
gave me some lead to put under the 
Bcalee, and I made a mistake and" pot' it 
on tbe wrong side.

A folded newspaper pface.1 under the 
coat in tire small of the't>aok is said to be j 
a sure preventive of pneumonia. Now 
is tbe time to subscribe. Copies 
for mailing, five cents.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
- MA I ̂ STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

MITCHELL 4 MUPRELL, desire to inform tbe public that having put in STEAM 
.POWER antf AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOR 
* WINDOW,FRAMES Bracket*, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe .and Scroll 
flaw Wort Being practical\3U-penter*s, we shall try to carry out interactions t0 

Contractors .aiiti Dluiders will be supplied at City Prices, or !< «». Ee-

, im. -- 

Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and ralinps. Estimate* 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetv Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
GOLQFBWdUJ, Pe*Hl9t$ Charm* make a 

beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KNJVE8-A Fine Ajaortment- 

from 60 cents to IS, each.
LEATHSK GOODS-Onr Specialty.
Pleaae give na a call or write tup when yoa 

require anrtbUig to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book.andaud Stationery KitabTlih- 
m»ot Office Supplied of allUnda, Including 
Ledger*, Day Books. Check Books, Drain 
Note*, Letter Heada and Envelope*. Address.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
-BOOKSKLXJEBS AKD STATKVJKBS,

No. 8 B. Baltimore 8k. three, doors below 
Charles 8t _ ' 
nov. 8-ly Baltimore, II 

Refer to Pub. of thli paper.

the Hey OriuM

Imperial Gum Mucilage, very fine, per quart, 50c. per doz., $5 I 
Imperial Gum Arabic, White, the Best made, " 75c. " 71 

These Mucilages are made from the purest gnm, is heavy in body, light in i 
or, dries quickly, and is a peer for a stickiest. What more is wanted when 
price is lower than other first quality gnm ?

For 10 eta. pay postage, we send samples of oar 12 
Stylee of Pens, Writing Paper We sell by the pound, St; 
of Engraving, and oar niiurtnled Catalogue of Stations

thBUadiira Stat!one| 
^ Arch St, Phlia

tie Itw Torfc -- itisrecogni«d
"word-book" of 

the Kn^liih language all orer the world. 
Sold by all Booksellers. Pamphlet free. 

& C H0BUUI * CO., Pub'n, Bpriacfleld, Mask

BOTTLERS OF BAT

R.
JR'S CELEBRATED

III TfMMMtJt of

I SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY!
MICKOBEt* t*e Cmwe «f mil Dfaease*. 

flOCHOBB KlIiKH

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARK1

SfccmfilTriititit. 
CURES:

Catarrfc,

••terta.

<Sc CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

00.,

Gi:

 stefpSfe.-
efUie I(fa£e mer fa MM <* a
b*Ms» ilNiiHiHr iU»n»rt i«ml i)m w»

Girls never object to* a lover who ' ^ ,_ _._.

Sr^i^^

If you can t buy the SILK NET Plug at 
your store, write for a sample, to F. C. & 
E. S. Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Md. *

Mistress (sjverely Biddy, is that man 
who comes to see you so often your hus 
band? Biddy No, mam. But Father 
Molcahey ssvs be ought to be.

Paine's
THE sfvfMVififtoKe rtwwirr

O J i:' " ' ' ""
|rr DETECTIVES

WuMtoNiroauBtr. 8hTCwdnwnto«etnD<ii-i

L,. Power 4 "Co
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

Purifies the Blood, 
Sti^hgthetV$-ftfe Herves, ^^^^

-"Stimulates'the LriVfcr, ':• 
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels, 
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

Use ft

 j oflbmf. nand-I
 naaasOtt

.-_....   -j-ken«««aBofi--.- 
wh»« r.iptnra Urn rvirrnH 

-  - -«. JKi-lmj,

"Machinery of Modern Design 
Superior Quality of

and

o«d Ttmr Fxtnv'a Cetoir Compound 
- a. BafefrrecomaeQd K u (be 

and «t t&o Mote ante mow 
. It u a nHnlkl nerro tome, 
ttl Otn fstBntmw nu.11 
~  Watertown, Dakota,

The manufacture of BRICKS 'will be 
carried on in the future at the old yard 
in Delmar by W. B. Elliott, under the 
supervision and management of M. H. 
German, to whom all orders should be 
addressed to insure prompt attention.

SHORT HAND \ 
BOOK-KEtPWG f
Addi iii/iBhut*, B

Kail.

PLAIHHG MILLS. SASH, DOOM,
BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Oar Shop*, Ac. Correapondeaee 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER &OO^

SPECIAL NOTICE,
,,"We, tbe uadersigned citizens of Pit] 
burg election district, fbrwarn all pen 
to not trespass upon onr premises 
takinp away hnrkl?berries or a^iythj 
of any value, or allowing an-y stock J 
trespass on our land, as we 'shall oq 
keep fence to keep our own stock 
closed, and not keep fence to keep 

j era' stock off.
Julia T. Marshall, I 
Albert G. Mareba| 
P. S. Richardson, 
S. J. Wells, 
C. B. Parsons, 
Hannah E. Parson

F. L. THOMAS, Hurlock's Station. Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR, Sharptown, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD, Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY, Denton, Md. 
ALLISON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GBOBGE THOMAS, GreeMboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford, Md. < 
O. W. PHIPPS, Jeweler, Salisbary, Md.

James H. Farlow, 
Ja». W. Parsons, 
H. J. Parsons, 
E. P. Parsons, 
Minos B. Brown, 
Gvorge C. Parson* 
J. Harvey Farlow, 

IJ.W.Hall. 
Geo. W.West,

S. J. Trnitt, 
J.H.Melson, 
Charles G. Bowdei

G- L. Brittingfaam, 1.8. German, 
Charles Beam, I. P. BrittinghamJ 
Julia C. Warren, Spicer Phillips. 
8. J. Parson*.

WE EXAMINE ETEJ
Yon can get a New Home Sewing   , J

Machine aad attachments, with -,{
five drawers and drop leaf, for.$33>0p; 

1 White Machine, with /bar drawers,
dropteaf and attachments....;.. 26.09; j- VoUTHINK YOUR 

ftvorite, with n>« drawera, drop . .-.' "   "~ '
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00; 

Eoyal 8t Jobs.......................... 30.00;
Or any of the above machines »t $4 extra 
on tea months time, or $7 extra on 
twelve uonths time.   ... 

; ttyou want to buy a machine pleju*. 
d^op a-eard to either of the above named 
agents and he will b* ^ad to teka a 
machine to your addrwg.

ai«n>ae only
tO JOB.

as, an 
iiinst

[Oil
ll»HHj
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Advertisements.

OW is the time to 
buy Clothing and 
Hats, before the 
weather comes 

r a permanent stay 
ough the season. 

ou will find it a real 
easure to fit yourself 
it in one of our cool, 

serge suits. They 
me this season in 
any pretty shades  

lue, gray, brown, 
lack.ete. It is a treat, 
ough we say it our- 
ves, and we feel 

you will agree

Cards. Legal Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

GO,
ESTABLISHED 1837.

J, EDWARDllRD £
BALTIMORE, MD.

EVKEY DEPARTMENT BRIGHT WITH 
ATTRACTIONS FOR SPRING.

Black HIlKsi............._Hlbbon«_... ..............
Colored Silks...............Kuchingm..............._..-..
Fancy Velvets....... ...Trlmmlngs......._......._.
Velvet*.... _...........Buttons... .. . ............_..
Piushc*........................Shawls,........,___........
Dress Hoods........*-....-Hosiery........... ......~
Wh I te Embroideries Xot Ions.. ............ ......_..
Cloths..........................Skirts.. ...........................
Cloaklngs....  ..   Men's Furnishings. .....
Velveteens..... ............I'mbrellas...._.._..........
Calicoes........... ...... (iloves.....  ..... .........
Ounbrlc*................... Linens.... ..... ...............
Sateens.............. ........White Gooda^......   .
Ginghams................ Domestics........... ._
Cotton Plushes............ Linings....... .............
Cretonnes........... .......Flannels............._..._....
Fringes..........................Blanket*-..... ............
Laces............... -.......-Fancy Goods..........__
Mourning Goods.......Merlng Underwear......

Handkerchief*. Ijidle* Cloaks and Dresses.
Ladle^*and Children's White Underwear,

Infant*' Outfits* Ladles' and Children's
Corset*, All New The Best That

Can Be Boueht All at The
Lowed Prices.

OVER HALF A CENTURY 
of unsullied reputation is'back of every offer 
ing that our shelvesor counters carry. 
FAIR DEALING, ONE PRICE STRICTLY 

and Freshest Novelties In Fancy and Staple 
Products have made us Headquarters In Bal 
timore for

Best Goods at Bottom Prices. 
Mail Orders.

We solicit correspondence (with orders) from 
anv portion of the country, pledging our am 
ple" experience. Immense facilities, expert 
help and guberb stock to plcaaeall. The Kirn- , plesttof ' -----  »  --   

"** P " CALL ON OR ADDRESS

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St., Baltimore, Md.

ith us after wearing,   .._ .._ ._.._ .- -.
_ _ plest to »he largest want ailed on day of it*te suit some July' recelpt- 

lay. We have a beau- 
line of Men's,

soys' and Children's 
Jtrawhats. Call and

Executrix Sale
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of ft power contained in tb 

last will and' testament 'of George W 
Humphreys, Ute of Wicomico county 
dec'd, the undersigned, as Executrix 
will aell at the Court House door in Salis 
bury, on

Saturday, June 15th, 1889,
at the hoar of 2 p. ra., the following rea 
estate belonging 'to the estate of Bait 
deceased.

No. 1 Vacant Lot corner Booth %nd 
Washington street fronting 84$ feet on 
Booth street and 79 feet on Washington 
street.

Jso. 2 House »nd Lot marked No. 3 
on the plot 89 feet on Washington street, 
occupied by Martha Marvel.

No. 3 House and Lot, No. 4 on the plot 
17$ front adjoining occupied by- John 
lorsey.

No. 4 House and Lot, No. 5 on the 
>lot 109J feet front adjoining No. 3 oc 

cupied by Sarah Dyea.
No. 5 House and Lot, No. 6 on the 

plot, 109J feet front on Washington street 
and 132 feet on Delaware street now oc 
cupied by Wm. Taylor.

These lots are all on Washington street
n that part of Salisbury called "Jersey",

and the sale will be absolute.

ie our Boys' and 
Ldrenjs suits. They 

:e very neat and dur^ 
ible, and the prices 
re so low that they 

QC'*'"

SALISBURY

Marine Railway & Shipbuilding
COMPANY, 

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 18891

re

This Company U now prepared to do all 
J kind* orSHlPBLULDIXOa-nd REPAIRING 
1 at their yard on the

WICOMICO H1VEH,of beauty, and we!
" ' ZmllesfromSALISBRY.lhthemostthoroughselling greater "ianner- aod at

^quantities of these 
joods than ever be 
fore. "We carry a very

[large line of children's 
suits, and single pants;

(at such cheap prices
[as S5cts., 75cts., $1.50
|and $2.00.

J. MANKO, ; j
(Reliable Clothier & Hatter

I HAVE THE LAKUEST STOCK

|OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS
AND OTHER ROAD WAGONS,

\T/UT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

Being full.v equipped with a full stock of Ma 
terials of all klndUused in the business and 

; having a oorps of skilled mechanics conjtant- 
I ly engaged, all work will be promptly and 
| faithfully executed.
i Being located on water entirely fresh, thl« 
RAILWAY possesses superior advantages by 

I reason of tlie protection it affords against the 
salt water worm.

Plenty of room in shallow water adjacent 
to the Railway, where vessels can lie free of 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped and 
painted.

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
-and satisfaction guaranteed

. . BAML. A. GRAHAM, President-* 
L. W. QUNBY, Secretary, 
k. A. GILLIS, Treasurer, 
JBFM. W. SMITH, Manager. 

jan»-6m

TERMS OF SALE:
Five pr cent. Cash on the day of sale, 

he balaxce on a credit of one, two and 
three yea*s, the deferred payments to be 
secured b; tbe bonds of tbe purchaser 
with secajty satisfactory to the Execu 
trix and baring interest from the day 
of sale.

MILVINA W. SEABREASB, 
Extra, f Geo. W. Humphreys, dec'd.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Real Estate,

Wanted at Once, *

6DM AND PINE LOGS,

I-hAve been In the business long enough to 
I know where to bur to advantage aud will 
\ (ire my nations the benefit ofmy experience.
There is no need of going to the city to make
your purchases In this line.

Will pay highest market prices for 
good clean Gam and Pine Logs, either 
first or second growth, of any 'length, 
but not less than

12 Inches in Diameter.
  

Apply to

Peninsula Basket & Crate Co,,

By virtue of a decree of the Orphans 
Court of Wicomico county, passed in the 
case of Sylvester R. Holloway and others 
r*. Bessie C. Dmharoon and" others, tbe 
undersigned will offer at public sale, a 
the Court House door i n Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, J&oe 15, 1889,
AT *> O'CLOCK P. M., the following 
real estate :-

1st.  That tract of land in Qnaotico 
election district, Wieomico connty, Md. 
on the south side of and binding on the 
road from Quantico to Sutler's Neck 
and bounded on tbe Booth by Quantico 
Creek, on tbe east by the land of T. K 
Jone* <k Bro., on tho west by a road from 
the Nutter's Neck road to the said creek. 
The said land contains

20 Acres,
more or

Improved with a good dwelling booae 
and oat buildings and a fine spoTe orch 
ard.

2d.   That lot of ground ioclosed and 
in cultivation on tbe north eid« and bind 
ing on the Nutter's Neck road aforesaid 
opposite tbe above tract of land, being 
bounded on the east by the laid of R. 
Lowe Crawford and on the west by land 
formerly belonging to Dr. J. Zack Taylor, 
and containing

15 Acres,

. MILL STREET,

i Positively Sett Just as Cheap -jforth 
I and a Little Cheaper than Most 
\ City Houses and Save you' the \    - 
j freight and 'your own Fare ; \
then my assortment is large enough to make J 

election from. I can please you, don't be i 
_easy about that. My repository is now on i 
Dock Street above the "Palace" ttvery.

\ SALISBTjRYi MD

more or less.
Both of the above tracts of land tre ii 

a fine state of cultivation. \ I

TERMS OF SALE: ' 
Ten per cent of tbe purchase mono/ 

to be paid on the day of sale and Ue 
balance to be paid in equal installments 
of one and two years from day of sale, 
to be secured by tbe bonds of the pur 
chaser, bearing interest, with 
sureties.

SYLVESTER R.
Trustee. 

JAS. B. ELLEGOOD, Atty.

GRIST!
DEAN W.

feb 3-U.
PERDUE,

Salisbury, Md.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

  I desire to inform the public that I 
: have leafed the Wicomico Fails Grist 
j Mill, and having put same in

COMPLETE ORDER,
am prepared to do first-class custom work 
and to furnish promptly,

Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
All Grist hauled to and from Depots

Residences,.%nd Wharves, Stores   and 
free of chare*.

JAMES K. DISHAROON,
Lessee and Manager. 

Salisbury. Md. March 11.

lof every description made and 
led. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
llmmediat« attention given 'to funeral* 
fin City or Country. .

; j ! Twilley & Hearn, 
ASKETS PARAGONS ofthe TONSORIAL 

^^ ART.
1 Quarters on Main .Street, in the Bnslne 
! Centre ofSalisbury. Everything

COLLECTOR'S SALE 
Of Yalnable Real Estate for Taxes.

By virtue of my authority as Collector 
of State and County Taxes for the years, 
1886 and 1887, in the Fourth Collodion 
District of Wicomico County, and by or 
der of the Circuit Court forfsaid connty, 
passed at the March Term of said Court, 
on the 23rd Day of April, 1889, I will of 
fer for sale to the highest bijdder for cash, 
at tbe Court House door injSalisburv, on 
Saturday, tbe 15th Day of June, 1889, at 
the hour of 2 o'clock, p. nv Twenty-One 
Acres of the real estate, of Robert F- 
BratUn and Lemuel MaJone, situated 
near Salisbury, and nowToccupied by 
Robert Nailor, Surveyed and laid off by 
Henry D. Powell, County Surveyor, a 
description of which is ahjoirn by plat of 
said Survey on file in tha Clerk's office 
of said county, to satisf* the taxes in 
arrears for said years froiio said BratUn 
and Malone, with accrue*! interest and 
costs. Taxes and iDterest J74.21. Costs 
$20.42, Total $94.62. J

DEAN ff. PERDUE, 
may25-4t | Collector.

QBDEK NI8L ___

T5TTCJOn^rn 
RUSSET.

3LF   

  Hair rut 
EASY,

clean, oooj^ 
with

Minus B. Downing. HOE 
White and WII1L

., VR Stephen 
uhlell.

ally In tho fir 
""~ Term, I"

lit Court for Wlcoralco 
No. 704 Chancery.

._.1lM«r Chief Joffdo ofthe 
Sit of Md., thin »th day of 

_ort of Mlniu B. Downing, 
Juke sale of tbe real estate 
Leabove entitled eau*e. and 

_j reported and dfeboneraent 
_ j and the sajne U hereby ratified 

_ned, nnlen canoe to the contrary 
ezoBptton* filed boforatbe flrat day 
sriB; provided a copy of thli or- 

: Inserted In K>me newspaper, printed 
omlco county, once In each of three 
Ive weeks before the 25th day of 
next. Tbe report nates tbfc amount 

to be 000.00. __
  LEVIN T. H. IBVING. 

ue Copy, Test: K. M. 8LKMONB. Clerk.

i UDITORS NOTICE.

,Rd all 
found 

[EFIN-

[YLOR.
sbury, Md.

PBOP'H.

un House, upon 
nt ladies and 

office and sam- 
or. Everything

ltto Postoffio;, 8ali»- 
BO«-;«f Photograpbfc 

' paid to enlarg- 
UneoM Procesa.

rtews m*de- In* 
and Crayon

onlere receive prompt

In cane of Lewis W. (>unb*r n. E. Stanley
Toadvlo, Admlnlntrator of Wm. Burris,

deceased. No. OK Chancery, In Circuit
Court for Wicomico Co., Md.

Tbls caM having been referred to me to au 
dit, I hereby give notice to all person* Inter 
ested In name, und to H!| penoos having 
claims against William Burns, deceased, to 
file same with vouchers property proven with 
me on or before the

1st Day of July. 188B,
or they *vill be excluded from andlt In said j 
case.

H.UTODD, 
may 2541. Auditor.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel ol 
curlty, strength and whnlesomencss. More 
peonomlcalthan the ordinary kinds, ftndcan- 
uot be sold In competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or pbottphate 
towders. Sold onto in cant. ROYAL BAKING 

POW-DKK Co., 106 Wall St., N. Y.

Oehm's Acme Hall.
COMPETITION RETIRES.

Three hundred 
thousand dollars 
worth of superbly 
made clothing, due 
to our large facili 
ties in buying and 
manufact u ri ng, 
(second now to 

'none in America)
us to of--  ^. i*.

fer the largest, the 
richest and the 
most varied stoc£ 
in springand sum 
mer clothing, at 

prices .simply inimitable.

MEN' SUITS.

Every mill ofworth, at home 
and abroad, is represented in 
stock of Clothing.

Business SulW 17.50 to $311.00 
Working Suits 19.00 to f IK.UO. 
DrcsH Suit* glu.OO to $40.00 
HpringOvercoats $6.00 to 130.00.

JUVENILE SUITS.

Our Boys' De 
partment never 
was so beautifully 

, . 'and bount i f u 11 y 
stocked as at pres 
ent. Extraordi 
nary valvus, $2.- 
oo really for $i.- 
oo, are bound up 
in many of our of 
ferings.

Jfarfolkt, Plain
Blouta, Sailor Bloutet,

Healed Suitt. Plain
Kiltt, Braided Ktitt,

Short Panto and Long
Pant*, Suit* 

$2.00 to $18.00.

FURNISHINGS FOR MEN AND BOYS.

?ew importations of Neck Wear from
50c. to $1.25. 

Oar White Shirt 59c. 
Gold-EeaJM Silk Umbrellas $4.45. 
Our "Wearwell" Hose, 2 for 25c. 

Tennis, Bicycle, Baseball and Dating 
Suits and Shirts. '

CLOTHING MADE TO MEASURE

at one-third less than exclusive 
merchant tailors' prices.

Write for samples, catalogue 
and self-measurements.

Waiting, baggage, toilet & 
retiring rooms for visitors.

Of interest to visitors Our 
Slectric Cash Cable System 
and Electric Lighting.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
5&7W.BALTIMORE STREET

1 DOOB FROM CHARLES,

AN OLD MAN'8 DREAM.

Ah, chfldl I watch yon vttb the flreHzhfs (team
Lighting tb* beauties of TOOT coktea hale 

Hostllnx wtthta U» flortes of yoor ejm,
And Hiring tenderly four rhrot so fair. 

Tour hrJfht -fount- We b stretchhjj on before,
WUM all mj youth to In tb* far away; 

1 dream but of the time to ootn* no more.
Whilst you oar* hardly rsatnrM Into dsyl

And yet 1 IOT» yon wtth a lore u pure
As erer found IU birth In human breast  

I lore you with a love that wfll endure,
And bold yon ever u It* first and best. 

How I hare watch'd, as one would do a flow*r,
TOOT many charms, my darting, soft unfold, 

Lcaffinf to shelter you thro' storm and ihow'r 
But you are young, my dear, and I am oldl

It would not do to place your slender hand
Within mine own, sare for a Uttle space; 

It would not do for you and ma to stand
Before the altar to God's sacred place. 

Another ooo win oome and woo, and win 
A lorer, with a yxxith a* bright as thine  

And I win keep my aorioos thoughts within,
And pray that you may taste Lore's Joy dlrtne.

slay and Deoocobsr are not made to wed.
Spring's sun and winter's snow can nerer meet. 

God bless thoe there Is no more to b* said 
And keep thee fair and pure for him, my tweet! 

Dream In the flreUgbt, I am watching near,
Weare all your tender fancies o'er again; 

slay all Ufa's happiness be yours, my dear.
Only for me tlM soH&d* sad pain.

 All the Tear Bound.

ON THE BLUE PETER.

Tbe good ship Blue Peter lay at her 
offing at tbe wharf in Detroit Davy 
Jones, tbe mate, sat on his locker and 
waa evidently in very bad humor. Ever 
and anon he roso and paced tbe deck im 
patiently. Tbe ship was ready to sail, 
)ut one of the crew who had been hired 
'or .the long voyage to Chicago had not' 

yet presented himself. Tbe tide was 
 eady for business and tbe mate was anx- 
ous to get off so as to catch the trade 
winds that blew across Lake St Clair. 
dr. Davy Jonea used language with ref 

erence to this delay that would not look 
well in print, and anyhow it has nothing 
to do with the plot of this Clark Russell- 
lan story.

Just as the patience and the vocabulary 
if Mr. Jones were both exhausted a dap- 
>er stranger came down First street and 
ipproached the Blue Peter. Behind him 

came a colored lad, who carried a very 
mndeome valise. The stranger was tall 

and extremely well dressed. He wore 
loves, and his cuffs an J collar were spot- 

A pair of gold rimmed eyo-
nose, and con-_   ^^^^fc^

nected with them
that was fastened to his vest.
the fuming mate he said:

"Ah! how de do.'"
"Look here," criexl tbo mate, as th« 

dapper.young man stopped aboard, "thta 
is not a passenger vessel."

"It is the Blue Peter, ia it notfT an 
swered tho young man, as be tflWed the 
boy a quarter. "Tou aro the mate, I 
presume?"

"Well, what of it?' answered that offi 
cial -What if I am the mate?"

"I merely wanted to know, you know. 
I have shipped on this boat as an able 
seaman, and I would be much oWva-J to 
you if you would H-* «* *» tell boy to 
 how me to my room.**

"The donee you havo!" cried the mate, 
who **d neatly fainted with astonish 
ment "You have kept as waiting, 
then, and we will very likely miss the 
tide."

"I am sorry for that," said the sailor. 
"But you see I had to have a shave and 
so was kept waiting for my turn. I

snowea tnat tne amp WM oxty-nve nuie* 
from East Main street, Port Huron, the 
mate approached the captain and said, 
after the usual salute of "Aye, aye, sir:" 

"I fear we are going to have trouble 
with the men."

"What makes you think BO!" asked 
the captain.

"That fellow Ingram seems to have a 
baneful influence on them. They have 
just made a complaint about the food." 

"What was wrong with that?" 
"Well, you tee, sir, on the menu today 

there was raw oyster* to begin with, as 
we always have before the consomme. 
They growled because the oysters were 
common raw oysters on ice and not on 
the half shell." 

The captain frowned. 
"I thought you ordered oysters on the 

shell," be said.
"We generally do. But this time we 

neglected to have them that way, al 
though they are perfectly good."

"Still a sailor is accustomed to having 
them on the half shell, and, of course, 
we must expect some growling wbeii 
they are not Order the men aft"

Tbe men came sullenly oft, and any 
one at all practiced in their ways could 
see in a moment that there was going to 
be trouble.

"Now, then," cried the captain, "swab 
off the decks, will you?" 

Not a man moved.
"What's this?" cried the captain 

angrily. "This is ranK mutiny."
"Not so," said J. Marston Ingram, 

stepping airily forward and making a 
low bow. "Not BO, captain. We are 
merely on strike."

"On strike!" shouted the captain, "on 
strike! Why. what's a strike at sea Imt 
a mutiny?"

"Perhaps they are somewhat similar," 
said Ingram, speaking with great defer 
ence. "It is a legal point that we, as 
members of the Seaman's union, desire 
to have settled We call it a strike. 
You can call it a mutiny if you wish. 
We simply assert our rights as working 
men not to work. You can hire others 
if you choose. We respect the law too 
much to interfere."

"How in thunder can I hire anybody 
out here in the middle of the lake?"

"Ah! that is your affair, not ours." 
- The captain and tbe mate retired to 
the cabin to consult on the novel situa 
tion. If the trouble was simply a strike 
they would have to succumb. If it was 
a mutiny, then it would be their duty to 
string up the half dozen men at the yard 

Tho mate was certain that this 
to do in all respectgbji 

that in
some such caseaiP7as fashionable to 
mako the men varfkthe plank. The cap 
tain said "pehjw." and held that that 
was only done by pirates. After discuss 
ing tlio matter .for some time they 
agreed that the fuss was really a full 
grown mutiny, and they proceeded on 
deck to do their duty in banging the

tnereiy nere on a vacation.-
"Ah, I sea The crew have retained 

you."
. ITJ .-  -^IT- *

"Then you ore quite willing to chuck 
up their case and take a retainer from 
me providing it is a bigger one than the 
one you are receiving?" *

"That is what we are here for, cap."
"Then consider it settled. Now, what 

can you do for me?"
"I will at once show tbe men that it is 

really a mutiny. You see, they signed 
.articles. A man must keep his contract"

"But if it is a mutiny, the men wilt, 
drop me overboard."

"Oh, we won't decide it to be a mu 
tiny. You pick out the other arbitrator, 
and tbe mate and I will settle the mat 
ter."

"All right," «aid the captain. "Here's 
your fee."

The men growled a little, but they ac 
cepted tbe ruling of tbe arbitrators. The 
captain said gently to the mate after the 
trouble was over:

"See here, you lubber, if you ever ship 
a lawyer again I'll stave in your bloom 
ing thick skull with a ruarJinspike. 
Don't you know that if a lawyer got into 
paradise there would be trouble right 
a war I"   Luke Sharp in Detroit Free

THE BOOMEIIMG.

WHAT THIS CRUDE WEAPON 
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.FOB SALE BY R. K. TBUITT A SON.

A  ODITOE'S NOTICE.

Incase of W. Lillian Parsnnn, et al., vs. Tbos.
W. Bailey, ct. at No. en Chancery, in

Clrcnlt Court for Wlcomleo Oo,, Md.

This case having been referred to me to au 
dit. I hereby given notice to all persons Inter 
ested'against Emlllne Bailey, deceased, to 
file same witn vouchers properly proven with 
me on or before ihe

8th Day of July, KM,
or they will be excluded from audit In Mid 
ease.

' H.L.TODD. 
may 85-41 Auditor.

DflS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Offle* un Main Street, Salisbury, Harybuid,

We offer our professional services to Ihtf 
public at all boars. Nitrons Oxide Qu Id- 
mlnlntered to those dealrtng It. Oae can al 
ways be found at home. Visit Princess! Aan« 
every Tuesday.

Cb.es»l*f,«peediiyi qmeuy for desertion, 
non-rapport, Intemperance tBMalty, fees 
contunjent. Advice i fr^7ndroooMenUml. 
Blank application wo ton receipt of request 
accompanied by a Iwo-cciit-stamit. Address 

ROBERT WlSTE, Atty. 
JuceHj l

J. J. ELLIS,
(tneoenor to 8. T. Kills A Bro.) 

WHOLESALE Airb RETAIL

ICE CREAM DEALER
DELMAB, DEL.

Having been engaged in the abort tHutnea 
tor several yean, and being AunlUar with the 
  me, I (ball be pleased to serve my coctom- 
erm, old and new, tbe preeeat season with ICE 
CBttAH IB any quantity on *bart noUee and 
at reasonable price*. A4dre*», J. J. ELLI8,

couldn't begin a voyage to Chicago with 
out a shave, you Jcnow."

The mate in a surly manner had to 
admit that such a proceeding would have 
been quite unprecedented, and at this 
moment the cabin boy approached and 
took the sailor's valise, intimating that 
his room was all ready for him.

The mate muttered to himself as be 
saw the sailor disappear. It was evident 
that he did not like the cut of his jib, as 
landsmen say.

"I'll take the starch out of that fellow 
before we get to Chicago; Bee if I don't," 
said Mr. Jones, addressing his locker.

Thus you will notice that trouble looms 
right up at the end of tbe very first 
chapter, but you may bet largely that the 
dapper young man is going to come out 
all right. They always do.

The good ship Blue Peter stood out for 
Lake St Clair.: She passed the island in 
safety, caught tbe tide all right and be 
layed herself straight into the lake. 
Capt. Coffer camo out of the cabin and 
cast his weather eye around the horizon.

"Mr. Jones," ho said, "there is a squall 
coming. How is-the barometer?"

"Down," answered the mate."
"How low?"
  About tea miles We left it down in 

Detroit"
An ominous black cloud was slowly 

rising in the west. The ship lay in a 
dead calm and was plowing through the 
troubled waters with the speed of a race 
horsa The mate hoarsely piped all 
hands forred. The lost sailor now ap 
peared in a nice suit of booting flannels 
and came forward adjusting his eye 
glass.

"Now, sir." cried the mate, "what 
might your name be?"

"J. Marston Ingram," was the reply.
"Well, then, Mr. Ingram, get aloft 

there; lay out on the main brace, stand 
by the peak halliards and see to the 
clewing away of the spliced binnacle on 
theforred yardarms. Jump lively now."

"Aye, aye, sir!" said Ingram, nothing 
daunted by the terrible order, which 
made the cheeks of the hardy sailors 
blanch as they heard it given. They 
knew that the mate was down on the 
new man.

Ingra.Ti ran swiftly up the rope ladders 
known on ghiplxtard as the companion 
way* :uid walked <>ut on the yard arms. 
HP Kptttlily clewed uway tho binnacle in 
a ntbiiiu-i that 'showed that'he wan an 
expert waiitan ThU ought to have Katis- 
n'ed Uie most (it-nil bli inuto ulloat, but it 
did not uatisfy the mate of the Blue 
Pctw

 ( 'orae down." he yelled through his 
speak i UK trumpet. "Climb up the aft 
uia»l uinl clew the binnacle there."

There were ominoux murmurs among 
the crew ut tlila brutal command, for in 
all their experience they had never 
know n the name man to be asked to clew 
more than one binnacle at a time. The 
outte paid no attentiop to the growls

oilier than casting a menacing look at 
the men

Tlie storm was now at its height. The 
 hip rolled so that the tips of the yard 
arum touched the seething waters on 
either vide It WHB swJ» %  torm as is 
quite common on the lakes, but is never 
seen in Ute tropics or on tbe ocean any 
where.

"Aye, aye, sirT shouted hack Ingram,, 
and watching his chance he slipped off 
the end of the yard arm into the smother 
ing mirf. A cry of horror rose from tbe 
men.

"He prefers death to staying OB board 
this ship," said one of tbe men. '

At this moment J. Marston Ingram did 
something 'thai la' never done on ship 
board or off except in thrilling novels 
like this one.

When the ship made her second dipon 
that ride he nimbly caught the end of 
tbe yurdarm and was carried aloft amid 
tbe rousing cheers of his comrades. He 
clewed up the binnacle and slid down on 
deck along tho main jib boom taut sheet.

The mate muttered to himself,"FoUedl 
FoiledT Gnashing bis teeth, he took a 
fre«h chew of tobacco, an unsailor like 
vice to which he was addicted, and went 
into the cabin, <

The next d»r. tfi fha chronometer

_ 'officers appeared .on deck 
Mr. Ingram moved respectfully forward 
to meet them, the rest of the crew stay 
ing in the background.

"Mr. Ingram," began the captain, "I 
presume that you are aware of the fiirt 
that on shipboard the captain's word U 
law?"

"I will admit that for tho sake of ar 
gument, but without prejudice."

"Very well, then, the captain says, or, 
in other words, tbe law b, that this is a 
mutiny. It will, therefore, be my pain 
ful duty to hang you and tbe other five 
gentlemen who compose the crew unless 
you at once cease your mutinous con 
duct"

J. Marston Ingram bowed low and 
answered:

"I will present your decision to my 
comrades and inform you of their reply."

After a short conference Mr. Ingrain 
turned to the captain and said:

"I beg to state respectfully that the 
men refuse to accept your decision, and 
also refuse to be banged."

"Ref use 1" cried the captain. "Oh, this 
is mutiny. I thought so before, but now 
I am suro of it However, I am willing 
to make any reasonable concession. If 
they prefer to '.ralk the plank to being 
hanged I will accommodate them."

"The impression I gathered from their 
conversation was that it was not so much 
the method they objected to as to the re 
sult However, I shall be pleased to sub 
mit your alternative to them." 

. Ho again turned to the men, and the 
discussion this time was a longer one. 
Finally be camo back and addressed the 
captain:

"As I thought, the men refuse also the 
alternative. They are, however, willing 
to admit that this is a mutiny on one 
condition."

"What is that?" asked tho captain.
"That is that they carry it out as a mu 

tiny. They leave it for you to decide 
whether it is a mutiny or A simple strike. 
If you decide that it is a strike, things 
will go on as they ore until one side or 
the other comes to terms. If you decide 
that it is a mutiny, then they will act as

if it were a mutiny. They will proceed 
at once to tie both yourself and the mat* 
Op in a bard knot, and they will then 
drop you overboard. We wfll withdraw 
for a few moments to await your decis-

They did not have long to wait The 
captain came forward and said:

"I have carefully considered the ques 
tion in all its bearings and taken note of 
several points that before escaped my at 
tention. I now decide that this is a 
strike. "

A rousing, hearty, honest, nautical 
cheer went up as this judgment was ren 
dered.

"I am glad," said Mr. Ingram, "that 
so wise and just a decision was made. 
It will relieve you of the disagreeable 
duty of hanging us. and you will also 
escape the trouble of arranging any 
veehni'-nJ difficulties that are almont sure 
to arise when two men attempt to exe 
cute six. Now, 1 suppose. a» this is a 
simple strike, and I believe' it is the first 
that hnn ever arisen on board a nliip. you 
will have no objection to submit the mat 
ter to arbitration."  

"Now in the least,"replied the cap 
tain.

"As you are to good as to agree to this 
it becomes us to make like concession*. 
We will give you every advantage, 1 
will act for the crew and the mate will 
act for you. I presume that is satisfac 
tory to you?"
- "Perfectly. But who is to be the* third 
man?"

"That we concede entirely to you. 
You shall choose Urn. That, you see, 
throws the majority of the arbitration 
committee on your side. Choose any 
body but yourself, captain."

Mr. Ingram said this with a frank air 
that was very charming. The captain 
frowned and scratched bis head. The

mous, but as there was no one for him j 
to choose but one of the crew he looked j 
dubiously at the mate, who was so be- | 
wfldered.tbat be seemed able to make 
oo suggestion. ~

"Look here," said the captain. "Come 
into the cabin for a few momenta. Per- 
haps we can adjust this difficulty  with 
out appointing a third man."

Mr. Ingram bowed gravely and fol 
lowed the captain down the companion 
way. the mate remaining outride by the 
direction of his chief.

  Now," began the captain, "who an 
you, anyhow? Yon are not a common 
sailor."

"No," said Ingram, "I am a ls.wy«r. 
I pin rather ap expert vnchtproan and am

They Pall Aileep.
It seems to me that there U a peculiar 

ity in some natures that needs n correc 
tive as much as its opposite, that is the 
habit of falling asleep at odd places and 
at odd times by people, and against their 

l or desire. One physician of this 
. had a strong tendency to this un 

pleasant state of faculties, and would of 
ten cause, much to his chagrin, great 
amusement, but oftener great annoyance 
at this hg0t Calling one evening at the 
house of a young lady of whom he was 
a great admirer, this sleepy spell over 
came him, and whilst she was talking to 
him in softly modulated tones, be, be 
fore he was aware, was sitting bolt up 
right asleep. The young lady waa so 
angry she left the parlor without arous 
ing him, and would never see him again, 
to the poor fellow's deep mortification.

Another time a patient called to have 
his heart examined. The doctor pro 
ceeded to place his ear against the heart 
and whilst thus occupied lost wakeful- 
ness, and it was a quarter of on hour 
before the indignant patient discovered 
the state of affairs. Of course no ex 
planation served to atone to the appli 
cant for relief, and the doctor lost that 
SB *q rapidly. A well known clergyman 

of this clEy>»*cu^*JWahop, waajdso af  
flioted this way, even"oTT the "*' ' 
Always, when traveling, be would be 
overcome with slumber against his will. 
There are many amusing stories told of 
him in this regard. A very pretty girl 
in the West End is another subject of 
of this strange slumbering. In the par 
lor or drawing room, while entertaining 
guests, particularly if she is assisted by 
her family, and knows the entire enter 
tainment doe* not rest upon her, she 
will, against her will, drop softly into a 
quiet slumber. She rouses at the least 
cessation of conversation, but the drowsi- 
iit-sa at such times is a source of great 
embarrassment to her. St Louis Globe- 
Democrat

Many of the Fables Told About It Ex 
ploded The Cockatoo Story Made Oat of 
"Whole Cloth" There b No Occasion to 
IflTent Stories About the Cneannjr Thing.

More has been written and less is un 
derstood of the boomerang than of almost 
any other weapon. It is generally known 
to be a flat stick of wood bent into a 
shape which suggests the combination 
of a V and a tj, although with tbe ex 
tremities spread apart until they are at 
right angles with each other. In point 
of fact, boomerangs are of almost every 
shape, from semi-circular to nearly 
straight and seem to depend for their 
efficiency not so much uj>on the evident 
form as upon the curves which are 
shown upon their flat sides. If one takes 
a boomerang and looks along its sharp 
outer edge it is seen that this edge pre 
sents a wavy appearance a delicately 
adjusted sinuosity like the line of a long 
screw. This curve U' not elaborately 
fashioned or smootlwd into evenness: 
tbe hard wood of which the boomerang 
is usually made, being picked out with 
short blows from n sharpened flint held 
in the hand, almost always shows, in 
deed, infinite irregularities.

KO UNTFOIIM PLAN.
What rule of construction tbe savage 

artificer follows even lie himself would 
probably be unable to nay Yet ho has 
some definite plan in mind, no doubt, for 
while he cliips and pecks away ut the 
wood he takes frequent squints along its 
edge to see how his curves are progress 
ing. I have never Been two boomerangs 
that were just alike, but all are similar 
in their relations of curves along the flat 
bide. The boomerang maker knows in 
stinctively just where his boomerang 
will go when he throws it, although he 
never seems to aim any two in the same 
way.

More lies have been told about the 
boomerang than can be well enumerated, 
and nearly every Australian traveler 
comes back with a fresh assortment 
One hears of men who can so throw a 
boomerang that it kills an enemy behind 
a tree and then comes cheerfully flutter 
ing back to its owner, who thereupon 
buri* it on a fresh mission of carnage. 
A Sock of frightened cockatoos, speed 
ing in intricate gyrations through air to 
escape ibe attack of natives who want a

SPRINQ.

In the spring when the green gits hack In tt» 
twea,

And the sun come* out and staym, 
And jer boota polls on iritb a good, tight aqoeezo,

And you think of yer barefoot days; , 
Wnen you ort to work and you want to not.

And you and yer wlf a agrees 
.Irt time to spade up the garden lot*-

When tbe green gits back In the trees
Well, work Is the least of my Idees
When the green, you know, g<U bock In the 

trees

When the green gitn back In the trees, and bees 
In a btizzin' aroun' agin.

In that kind of a lazy "go-as-you-please" 
Oltl gait they bum roun' In;

When the ground's all bald where the hayrick 
stood,

/ And the crick's rlz, and the breeze 
Coaxes the Lloom in the old dogwood. 
And tbe green gits back In the trees  
1 like, as I say, to rich scenes as these. 
The time when the preen gits back in tho trees.

When the whole tail feathers o' winter time 
Is all pulled and (tone, ^

And the sap it thanii and t«<rinc to climb. 
And 'h? sweat It starts out r.n

« feller's forred, a gettin' dows : 
«; .iooiQ spiuj£ on his knees 

I kind o' like, jes* a looferln' roiin' 
When the green gits back ID tho trees  
Jes* a-potterin' roun* as I durn please- 
When the green, you know, pit* back In the 

trees
 lames Whltcomh lii'-v

Treatl <f Consumption.
A few yean ago a cure for consumption 

was thought beyond all possibility But 
now it seems nearer, and there is good 
reason to believe that the time is not far 
Dff when, instead of that terrible disease 
proving fatal in almost every case, as 
was once the rule, in a large proportion 
of them recovery will take place. Some 
cases have recently be«n treated by hot 
air, and the results, as far as known, ap 
pear to have boen admirable. The ap 
paratus described in The New York Med 
ical Journal consists of a stand support 
ing a double cylinder, which is covered 
with asbestos. The interior is heated 
by a Bunsen burner, so that pure air 
drawn in between the two cylinders be 
comes heated and at the same time dis 
infected. At the outset of treatment 
patients are made to inhale the air at a 
temperature of 212 dega. Fahr..for thirty 
minutes.

Gradually the sitting is prolonged to 
two hours, both morning and evening, 
and the temperature of the air i« slowly 
increased to the highest point each pa 
tient can endure without discomfort: the 
maximum reached in any case has b«>en 
483 degs. The chief results were the fol 
lowing: 1. The pulse, at first faster, be 
came slower as the inspirations contin 
ued, and the respirations became deeper. 
2. The body temperature rose at first one 
or two degrees, but in the course of an 
hour sank to normal, the exhaled air 
having a minimum temperature of 118 
degs. Fahrenheit 8. While the general 
health remained undisturbed, the diffi 
culty in breathing was at once removed; 
there was lessening, and finally cessation 
of cough, fever and night sweats, and 
the appetite and strength improved. The 
disease in time came to an end, in fact; 
the hemorrhages, catarrhal lesions, in 
filtrations, and the dilatations of the 
bronchial tubes all being put a stop to: 
cavities healed up: the weight increased 
rapidly, especially where emaciation had 
been extreme, and the germs of the dis 
ease slowly disappeared from the sputa, 
sometimes in as short a time as fourteen 
months. Boston H'_ ____

A New Voting Machine.

A small, box like thing, with glass 
sides that show the machinery inside, is 
what the votor sees when he approaches 
tbe opening to the little booth into which 
each voter must enter to record bis 
choice. This tiooth is the same us those

turn by thoso erratic 
strike them down a dozen eac' 
return to the hand that cast them, 
wives' fables these, at which Australians 
laugh, knowing in the nature of things 
their falsity.

In the first place the war boomerang 
is not made for return, and is only 
slightly bent, so that it may go hopping 
and bounding along the earth like a hoop, 
and make capacious holes in the bodies 
of the adversary. These are of hard, 
heavy wood, and ugly things to be hit 
withal; but the return boomerang is 
simply a plaything, or to be used in 
.light bunting, and although it might give 
a man a painful rap, could not seriously 
injure him. As for the cockatoo story, 
it has this much of truth, that a native 
boomerang hurler, if he saw a flock fly 
ing by him hi a straight course, could so 
cast his weapon as to come upon them 
unawares at a given point in their flight, 
and, perhaps, knock one down but bis 
boomerang would drop, too, having no 
power of flight after it has struck any 
thing.

WHAT IT WILL REALLY OO.
The boomerang is sufficiently remark 

able without being regarded in the light 
of a long bow, and drawn by every tour 
ist in the colonies. It is held perpen 
dicularly and taken firmly in the hand 
by one of its extremities, with the other 
pointed forward, and U hurled with a 
full arm and assisted by a run and swing 
of the whole body. A slight turn of the 

! wrist at the moment of discharge causes 
j it to assume various erratic courses. 
I Sometimes it will fly straight forward 
i for 100 or even 200 yards, then rise 
sharply to a great height, lose its force, 

I and nutter down to the feet of the 
: thrower. Again, it will rise in the air, 
i swoop down with immense rapidity, and 
; skim around in a great semi-circle a few 
I inches from the ground, rise onco more 
I and return to tho spot whence it started. 
j It will also start off in a great swoop 
i to the right, reverse it and turn to the 

left, skim around the thrower iu a series 
of ever narrowing circles, and, finding 
their center, fall into it like an exhausted 
bird. There is something uncanny about 
the thing; its movements are so unex 
pected and out of reason that it seems to 
be olive and to take a savage delight hi 
strange shoots and dashes, which make 
the "new chum" (Australian equivalent 
for "tenderfoot") dodge every time it 
turns lest it should knock him on the 
head.

The yarn about tlie. Australian blacks 
always throwing the boomerang with 
their bocks to the object they desire to 
hit Is a piece of the same "whole cloth" 
as tho cockatoo fabla and the lie aboui 
the inissilo returning to its owner after 
killing (he gentleman behind the tree. 
An expert thrower can cause hid boomer 
ang to shoot behind him after a short 
preliminary excursion in front', and come 
very near a given object; but if he really 
wants to hit anything, either in hunting 
or war, ho doesn't fool away liis time 
with the return boomerang, but throws 
the heavy, nearly straight one, which 
goes direct to the mark without any

Queer Bird Nests.
Birds have some queer fancies in se 

lecting spots for~building their nests. 
Some time ago, near Seaville, New Jer- 

I noticed in a grove of oaks, that 
nearly every 'tree had an old ttn can 
nailed up in it. I found on examination 
that the cans were all occupied by wrens 
and bluebirds. But what attracted my 
attention most was an old boot fastened 
in one of the trees. As I approached it 
a bluebird flew out, and although it was 
twenty-five feet from the ground, -i   
climbed up and saw inside five young 
birds comfortably sitting in the nest.

I once found a veritable tower nest, 
built by a pair of robbins. They had 
built a nest in a cedar tree, and it had 
been found unsuitable for some reason 
that they alone knew.. Immediately 
afterwards they built a second one on 
top of it, and still being unsatisfied, they 
built a third one. But they wery very 
hard to please, for still another 
nest was constructed on top of 
the third one, and a fifth one^on top 
of the fourth, before they were con-   
tented to .begin housekeeping. Not long 
after that four little heads were peeping 
over the edge of their lofty home.

An old gentleman onco told me that 
his wife, on a certain wash day, missed 
a Iac0 cap that she had hung out on the 
lino and fastened with a clothes pin. 
Several days afterward, when walking 
in his garden, he noticed something white 
"uttering in the branches of a cherry 
gfVJf^B

P*" °t robins had taken the capfroml 
lino and taatened it among the twig» I 
grass of their neat. TV,, birds had 
doubtedly pulled the cap .rom between 
the prongs of the clothes pi., for yj_. | - 
could not otherwise have ob"*-^ j{_ \ 
They were lef t in undisturbed posse ^on 
of their prize. f

A pair of sparrows in Central park, 
New York, have regularly,' for several 
years, built their nest and reared their 
young ones in the right hand of Daniel 
Webster's statue. But a stranger place 
than that has been used by a pair in 
Charing Cross, London, for six years 
past. These brave little fellows have maae 
their home right in the mouth of a lion  
but the lion is made of stone. Philadel- 
phia Tunes.

The Colored Brother Uonlced In Germany. 
Berlin is less cosmopolitan than almost 

any other of the large cities of the world. 
It'is comparatively seldom that one sees 
strange costumes and strange people, as 
is daily the case in New York, Paris and 
London. It is not a great while since 
the street gamins would follow an Eng 
lishman or American, whose dress dif 
fered somewhat from the ordinary, and 
cry at the top of their voices, "Eng- 
landerl" or "Yankee!"n Although that 
has changed somewhat in the course of 
time, the novelty has not yet worn off. 
A colored man clad in respectable gar 
ments who appears in Berlin is almost 
lionized. There is no race prejudice 
On the contrary, he is the equal of all, 
and people speak of the handsome 
"brunette" and tbe fraulcins saddle 
Pegasus is his honor.

I have seen hundreds of promenaders 
stop before the Cafe zur Opera and gaze 
for minutes at the colored man whcracts 
as porter to the establishment His 
presence draws numerous people to the 
restaurant who would otherwise pass it 
by. The big fellow appreciates his posi 
tion now, has/become proud, and shows 
his~white teeth in smiles of recognition 
to many fashionable people in the street. 
TTia wages are high, and, being the only 
attraction of his kind in Berlin, he is able 
to dictate his terms. In the classical 
city of Weimar a negro married the 
daughter of the court preacher. The 
wedding was honored by the presence of 
hisroval highness Grand Duke Alexander 
and all the aristocratic people of that 
modern Athens. London Letter.

used in the .Australian system, and is flourishes. Such is the boomerang a
necessary to tin- secrecy of the ballot. 
Tlie voter approaches, lifts the lid of the 
box, which act causes a bell to ring, and 
finds himself in the presence of an ap 
paratus much like the finger board of a 
typewriter. There before him are the 
names of all the candidates, all those of 
each political party being printed on pa 
per of one color. This is for the benefit 
of illiterate voters.

You pre-w the buttons of your choice 
and you li.-w voted. The machine re 
cords accurately the number of tbo vote 
and also crcords tho whole number of 
voters wh* have opened the machine. 
Repeating is impossible. You may push 
away at tho button all day, and it will 
just aa persistently keep on recording 
the same number. Not until the cover ' 
of the box bos been closed can another 1 
number be recorded. If a voter attempts 
to close the cover and vote again tbe , 
bell rings and properly consigns him to 
the porridge.

When tho polls ore closed tbe face of 
tho ipachine shows tbe total 
voters who have cast their ballots. Un- 
losk the machine and tbe papers insido 
show juat the number of votes for each 
candidate. The judges verify .the num 
bers, add their signatures, inclose tho 
papers in a sealed envelope and go borne 
to supper and to repose; or they may 
hasten to the telegraph office to hear the 
returns from other products. Before 0 
o'clock the result of the election « known 
to every 000, and all may go to bed when 
they pieMe.-St Paul dlobi

two-formed utensil, with one shape used 
for business, the othor for sport.  Cor. 
Springfield (Mass.) Republican.

inose nouseholders who havo passed 
through the experiemv art- well aware 
that the task of measuring a dwelling 
for carpets is a formidable one. It occu 
pies a great deal of time, even with ex 
perts, in making diagrams, taking fig 
ures, etc. One of the l:trge retail firms 
in this city lias adopted a system in this 
regard whereby a great deal of time is 
saved. Every bouse that is measured 
for carpets is entered on a book indexed 
for streets and numbers. Whenever a 
new order is handed in this book is 
searched to see whether the house has 
ever been measured before. As the firm 
in question has been in business since 
Chicago has been a city, it lias upon its 
books a record of tlie floor measurements 
of more than half of the houses in town, 

_ __ _ and a great deal of lime to saved thereby, 
number of ; If the measurements of a house are in 

tbe book they are taken off, and a man 
visits the place to eee that no changes 
have been made. Thus he can accom 
plish La ten minutes what would ordi 
narily take three or four hours. Such 
are the benefits of a thorough system.  
Chicago Herald._______

Kot   Fhjvteal BbortMM. 
  Mamma, that tall, fine looking young

mart leaning againa} the piano surely can- 
mot be Mr. De FolterI I thought pap* 
 aid he was abort." 

"Only In hit accounts with tnegov-Ftorea of Habit.
Congressman It affords me pleasure, ' ernment, my lore. Bat his aecuritii 

Mr. Scribbleum, to present you this com- I made it all right, I believe, and he has 
mission as postmaster, i have brought i since fallen hair to a gas well in n~ 
it to you vyself as a little surprise. «ylvania. Shl Mr. De Foltor,

(Jreathead,
by surprise aeai mue 

infinite obiiga  ' snail circle*of i

Editor Scribbleum Col. 
you have, indeed, taktn me 
and placed me under

of the Sea.
Hauled up on the sandy beach near the 

foot of Ocean street are two old whale- 
boats which, although in fair condition, 
are eloquent in the evidence of long ser 
vice and dumb rehearsal of soul stirring 
scenes and perils amid solitude and ice, 
guided by brave men who isolate them 
selves from home, friends and comfort in 
pursuit of a noble calling whose once 
bright light now bums so dimly; they are 
saturated through with the romance of the 
deep which surrounds one like a fog, and 
mans the battle scarred boats with ghost 
ly phantoms of those whose powerful 
breasts, now silent, motionless and un 
known, once heaved under the inspira 
tion of the chose alternated with anxious 
thoughts and yearnings for loved ones 
from whom they were separated by such 
on immensity of time and space. These 
boats have recently been brought here 
for use in local fishing industries, and 
will prove an interesting subject for ex 
amination by summer visitors who ssek 
communion with the spirits of the sea.  
Falmouth (Mass.) Local.

rue.
la vu» ;<<i?c pocket book whicu me lato 

Emperor Frederick, then crown prince 
of Germany, carried on tbe day of tbe 
queen's jubilee is the following entry:
The ambulance arrangements on the 

day of the jubilee, the drinking troughs 
for dogs and horses and the cabmen's 
shelters in the streets of London." It 
waa his habit to jot down whatever 
be saw in foreign countries which he 
thought might be advantageously in 
troduced into Germany.

All over rainy, foggy London at con 
venient distances are cab stands when 
iansoms and four wheelers wait in a 
row for patrons. Until the erection ot 
the "shelters" the cabman had no place 
of refuge from cold and damp except 
behind the apron of his cab. ~
shelters" stand directly in the oliddto 

of the streets, and with their rows < 
ittle windows mil around look morej 
playh 
mentsfq 
are] 
allt

t»r!" Chicago Tribune.

•~fiS?T^T

Whfitl Is the blamed document rolled? ; 
Sir. I reject it! Chicago Tribuna

together, 
each.
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THE GREAT KLOOO.

Jonnstowm's Borrow The Los* of LJf« Es 
timated at Ten to Twelve Thousand.

V

The great flooJ which swept through 
the Conemaugh Valley in Pennsylvania 
on Friday last, and which was described 
in the regular and extra editions of The 
Sun on Saturday as far as the details then 
be obtained,-proves to have been even 
more terrible and disastrous than it was at 
first represented. Although it is still im 

: possible to make anything like an ac- 
. curate estimate, the late.U information 
renders it probable that the bursting of 

' Conernaueh lake and reservoir, to' which 
the calamity was largely due has resulted 
in the loss of from 10.000 to 15.000, lives 
and in the destruction of many millions 
of dollars'worth of property. Hundreds 
of people have been left homeless and 
destitute, and active measures for their 
relief have already been inaugurated.

Fifteen thousand strangers crowded 
the scene of the disaster Monday, and six 
hundred bodies have been collected. 
Several vandals caught removing jewelry 
from the dead bodies of women and chil 
dren along the river were put to death 
by ip<1i;T:ant citizens.

C'oneinaueij lake and reservoir was 
fourteen.mires above Johnstown. It was 
the property of a number of wealthy gen 
tlemen in rittsburjr, who constituted a 
corporation railed the South Fork Fish 
ing and Hunting Club. The sheet of 
water was situated in the mountains from 
200,to 300 feet above the level of Johns 
town, was three miles in length, from 
one to' one and a-quarter miles in width 
and ' n^_^_

fep. The original lake hail been quad- 
sled in size by ari/ficial means, and 

fas held in checV^y a «'aiu from 700 to 
» feet w idp> The dam was 90 feet in 

lick ness Xthe base, with a height of 
flO fe»*« D 'l s breadth over 20 feet in the 

The great body of water in the lake 
Sad been swollen by the continuous 
rains, and finally swept away the im 
mense dam which-had been built to re 
strain it and rushed in a mighty and ir 
resistible flood upon the country below 
it, crowing in volume and strength as it. 
joined the Conemaugh creek and the al 
ready swollen streams along which it 
poured. The course of the Hood led it 
most of the way through a narrow V- 
sbaped valley. Four miles below the 
dam and ten miles above Johnstown lay 
the town of South Fork, at the junction 
of a small stream with Conemangh creek. 
It had a population of about one thou 
sand four hundred. Three miles below 
South Fork was Mineral Point, a cluster 
of workingmea's houses about half the 
size. Neither of these towns was part of 

. Johnstow^i. Conemangh, ten miles be- 
. low the lake and four miles above Johns 

town, was the largest village on the creek 
between the reservoir and Johnstown. It 
ia often spoken of as part of Johnstown, 
though its railroad station is two or three 
miles up the creek from the Johnstown 
Station. The streets of the two towns 
ran into each other, and the space be 
tween the two stations was well built up 
along the creek. Part of the Cambria 
Iron and Steel Company's works were at 
Conemaugh, and five or six thousand of 
workingmen and their families lived 
there.

Between Conemaugh and Johnstown 
borough was a string of tenements along- 
the river which was called Woodvale. 
Possibly 3,000 workmen lived in them. 
Further down were Johnstown and its 
cluster of sister towns, Cambria City and 
Conemaugh borough, with a total popula 
tion of about $30,000. Johnstown was in 
the southwest parf'of Cambria county, at 
the forks where Stony creek and Cone- 
emaugh creek form the Conemangh riv 
er. It was on the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
thirty-nine miles southwest of Altoona, 
and seventy-eight miles east of Pitts- 
burg. The people of the town were the 
employes of the Cambria Iron and Steel 
Comi«any, their families and small store 
keepers. Three-quarters of the popula 
tion lived in small frame tenement 
houses on the flats by the river around 
the works of the Cambria Company. The 
Cambria Company owns almost all the 
land, and the business and professional 
men arid the superintendents of the com 
pany lived on the hills away up from the 
creeks. The creeks become the Cone 
maugh river right at the end of the town, 
near where the big stone Pennsylvania 
Railroad bridge crosses the river.

For more than a year, it is said, there 
had been fears of a disaster of this char 
acter. The foundations of the dam were 
considered shaky early last spring, and 
increasing leakages were reported from 
time to time. The people, it is stated, 
were warned of the break in time to have 
made their escape, but the warning was 
not generally regarded. The water be 
gin pouring into Johnstown about one 
o'clock Friday and the full volume struck 
it a little later, and not till then was the 
extent of the danger appreciated. Those 
who had time fled to the high grounds, 
but hundreds of people were caught in 
the flats and were buried beneath falling 
walls or were washed away in their frail 
frame house*, which were soon torn to 
pieces in the fieree tide or wrecked 
against the railroad bridge, where much 
of the debris lodged and piled up to a 
great height

The most awful culmination of the 
awful night was tfce roasting of a hun 
dred, or more persons in midflcod. The 
join'"houses, old buildings and other 

which swept against the rail- 
caught fire. There were 

, women a*««aCfoildren on 
|ere soon 

r.Tbey 
-Soon

flood canoed by heavy rains, the breaking 
of a huge lumber boom on Stony creek, 
and, most destructive of all, the giving 
way of the Oonemaugb lake embank 
ment .The flood due to the starta ap 
pears to have been almost At its height 
at about 1 o'clock on Friday afternoon. 
Then the lumber boom on Stony creek 
was torn away, and the enormous mass 
of Jogs hurled down the stream and over 
the submerged district of the doomed 
city, tore away the bouses as though 
they had been built of cards. While 
this work of destruction was still going 
on there came down the valley of Cone- 
maugb creek, almost without warning, 
a towering mass of rushing water from 
the burst embankment at Conemangh 
lake, which swept with resistless force 
over the remaining houses and buried 
them under fathoms of water or carried 
them at once down the stream.

From Johnstown the flood swept on 
down the Conemaugh river to Sheridan, 
Sang Hollow, twelve miles below Johns 
town. Nineveh, Lock port and Bolivar.all 
of which were inundated.

The Potomac river was higher than 
ever before in the memory of the oldest 
inhabitant The Chesapeake and Ohio 
canal" was badly wrecked and buildings 
at various points were washed away. In 
Washington city tbe-destruction to prop 
erty was very great, especially along the 
water front, where many wharves and 
buildings were demolished. Travel over 
the Baltimore and Potomac Railroad at 
Washington is interrupted, and it was 
necessary to use boats in order to reach 
the depot in that city. Many of the bus 
iness streets were submerged and stores 
and other buildings damaged.

At Harper's Ferry .the flood was very 
disastrous. The railroad bridge over the 
Shenandoah was washed away, and the 
Potomac river bridge at one time was in 
serious danger. It was Raved by holding 
it down with loaded cars. Three men 

,were drowned at Harper's Ferry. In 
Frederick county the damage to crops 
and bridges Was very great^ Frederick 
City and Hagerstowu are cut off, except 
from local points on railroad. The Cum 
berland Valley -Railroad bridge, below 
WilliamsDort, was destroyed, and the 
damage to bridges, roads and buildings 
in Washington county, is unprecedented. 
Theodore Wolf, of Williamsport.aged 18, 
and Joseph Creager, of Leitersburg, aged 
SO, were drowned. In Howard county a 
number of mill-Jains were swept away. 
The damage to the wheat crop was net 
very great, but many cornfields were 
ruined. Similar destruction occurred in 
Carrol] county. George Derrick was 
drowned at Trevannock Mills. Several 
serious landslides occurred on the B, & O. 
about fifteen miles east of Oakland.

The flood in the Appomattox river 
was very disastrous. In Petersburg, Va., 
the loss by the destruction of bridges and 
the flooding of houses is estimated at 
$200.000. Two men were drowned in 

ver commenced 
Saturday morn- 

rae day the lower part of
ichrJKnd was flooded. Great damage 

to the crops in the Shenandoah and 
Rappahannock Valleys is also reported. 
 Dalto. Sun.

Later intelligence places the loss of 
life at fully 12,000 and the destruction of 
property at from $25,000,000 to $40,000,- 
000. 2500 dead bodies have already been 
rescued and are laying in improvised 
morgues. The Chesapeake & Ohio canal, 
extending from Williamsport, Md., to 
Washington, D. C., through Western 
Maryland, is ruined. In conversation 
with Governor Jackson the opinion was 
unhesitatingly expiessed by him that 
the canal, as a water-way, would be 
abandoned. The State will sink in it 
$7,000,000 invested, and over $19,000,000 
interest President Gam brill's report to 
the stockholders last Monday in effect 
was, that he saw no means for ever ope 
rating the canal again; that he was of the 
opinion, from information gathered up 
to that date, that it would take from a 
half to a million dollars to repair the 
damages. The Snsquehanna and Tide 
water canals, extending from Columbia, 
Pa., to Havre de Grace', Md., was also 
ereatly damaged. The State is also a 
large bond-holder in this canal.

On the Eastern Shore the damage was 
very slight Efforts are being made in 
many of the large cities to raise a relief 
fund for the immediate relief of those in 
distress.

Botoltc of Bant***'* Ktoettoa.

The New York Otnld has summed up 
in as concise manner as possible the re 
sults of the Harrison administration. 
How wonderfully it contrasts with the 
promises made last fell! The following 
extract showing the occurrences during 
week of his inauguration is significant :

Monday, March 4th Furnace em 
ployes in Mahoning and Shenango valley 
accept a reduction of 10 per cent

One thousand peddlers, Brooks Iron 
Co., Pa., accept a reduction of 7 to 12 par 
cent

Five thousand miners oat of work by 
closing of the nine collieries of the Lehigh 
Coal Company.

Notice given at 21 collieries of tb* 
Beading company that miners must work 
three-quarter time four days a week;

Tuesday March 6th Failure Beading 
Iron Works; 2,500 men out of work.

Wednesday, March 6th All steamboat 
travel suspended on Poget Sound and 
Columbia river through the action of the 
Oregon Railway and Navigation Com 
pany reducing pay of all employes, whose 
wages were $60 or upward, 10 per cent. 
Men all out

Thursday, March 7th Bakers' Union 
of Chicago, claims that bosses are break 
ing their Contract, and men are returning 
to lo§g hours and small pay.

Friday, March 8th Striking employes 
of the Ames Shovel Works at North 
Eastern, Mass., have been notified to va 
cate the corporation tenements.

The Findlay, Ohio iron works have 
assigned.

Alden, Sampson & Co., oilcloth, man 
ufacturers, Maspetb, L. L, has discharged 
120 bands. In last campaign the men 
bad to work for Harrison.

Chicago, Milkwaukee & St. Paul Bail- 
road Company reduce wages of large 
number of employes 33J percent.

Wheeling steel plant proprietors re 
fuse to treat with Amalgamated Associa 
tion of Steel Workers.

Saturday, March 9th One hundred 
girls employed at Eagle Cotton Mills, 
Mad icon, Ind., strike for a reduction of 
working hours to 10 per day.

And so the record runs on for three 
months. What avail the sophistries of 
the spokesmen of monopolies and trusts 
against the irrefutable showing of such 
cold facts that "protection" does not prc- 
tecttne American workingman?

PIMPLES TO_SCBOFULA.
A Positive C«relftr;every Skis, 8eaJ», art 

BlMd Dl»eaw except lohtnyMfe.
Psorlaata ft year*. Head, anna, and bruit a

 oUtf seab.^aek covered with lore*.
BMt doctor* and medicine* <all. Cured
by CaUonra Bemadle* at a oo*t of 18.76.

I have mod the Cutlonra Kemadle* w/th
the beat reaulta. I uaed two bottles of-the
CuUcora taolvent. three boxes of CnUtnra.
and one oake or Cutloora Soap, and am »ured
"'  tf rrlMtt rtrln «ni1 *r*ln rUsnatn known a*
P*orU*l*, I had It for elfbt y ear*. It.iroold
get better and worn at time*. BotaeUme*
my bead would be a aolld  cab, and WM at the
time I began the OM of the Ootloora Beme-
dlea. My arm* were covered with MalMOrom 
my elbow* to (boulder*, my breast wa» al 
most one aoUd *oab, and my back covered
with i *ore* varylnf inittefiom   penny to a 
dollar. I had doctored with all tte beat doo- 
ton with no relief, and nied many different 
medicine* without effect. My ea*e w»» here 
ditary, and, I basan to think. Incurable, bat 
It becmn to heal from the flni application of 
Cutlcura. ARCHERTlbsBELL 

  - Deahler, Ohio.

Sklo DlMMt 6 Year*
I am thankful to say that I hove .uaed the 

Catleora Beroedle* ifor about eightmonth* 
with creat *nooe**. and couider myself en- 
MreVoand orMrit rheum, from which I have 
 ufleredtorrtx year*. IXrted a number of 
medicine, and two of the beet doctor* to the 
ooantry but found nothing that would etfect 
a cure antll I uaed yonr remedle*. a cure , Morette, Mo.

The Worst Case «f Scrofula Cured.
We have been «elllng year Cutlcura R« me- 

dies for year*, and have the flrrt complaint 
vet to receive from a purchaser. One of the 
worn caaw of Scrofula 1 ever saw wai cored 
by tin- use of nve bottle* of Cutlcura Resol 
vent, Cutlcura, and Cutlcura Soap.^

TAYIXm 4 TAYLOK, IjrngjUt*. 
Frankfort, Kan.

Cutfcnra Remedies
Cure every specie* of agonizing, humiliating, 
Itching, burning, scaly, and Pimply dUeaae* 
of theskln. scalp, and blood, with lorn ofhalr, 
from pimple* to scrofula, except possibly
Ared everywhere. Price, CDTICUBA, 60c.; 

SOAP, 2Sc.; RMOLVKNT, II. Prepared by the 
POTTU Dauo ABD CHKHICAL CORPOKATIOH, 
Boston, M***!

W8endfor"HowU>Care Skin DUeaM*," 
M page*, 60 Illustrations, and 1000 testimonials.

DIMPLES, black-heads, red, rough, chapped 
rim oily «kln prevented by Cutlcara Soap.

WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,
Kidney and Uterine Pains and Weak 
nesses, relieved In one minute by the 
Cntlcura Anti-Pain PlasHr. and drat 
and only pain-kUllng-plagler. New, 

taneoiis, Infallible. 25 cents.

asis

Effort* to Harmonise.

ANNAPOLIS, June 5.   Representatives 
from the two wings of the democratic 
party in Anne Arundel county assembled 
it Annapolis to-day for a conference to 
harmonize and settle the differences be 
tween the so-called Wells and Bannon 
elements of the party. Major Spring Har- 
wood, clerk of the Circuit Court, was 
made chairman with Frank L. Hancock 
and Robert Moss, secretaries. The com 
mittee on resolutions, consisting of two 
from each district, -both factions 
^!}<3)#j~^KeOlS&Z*Zi~ne<r*B the" b 
of settlement the following :

"The democratic county convention 
shall be composed often delegates from 
each district of the county, including 
Annapolis city, five of whom in each of 
said districts shall be selected from each 
of the two sides as represented by the 
two county executive committees, and to 
be chosen without preference to any 
candidate for position on the ticket, and 
said delegates to be voted for at the pri 
maries shall be selected by a committee 
of four to be appointed by the said com 
mittees above mentioned, two of whom 
shall be from each side, thus giving an 
equal representation to each side, and 
the two representatives of each side shall 
be named by the respective executive 
committees, who shall also appoint and 
publish in said county papers the judges 
of said primary election in each of said 
districts."

The report was unanimously adopted, 
and the conference, which was held at 
the Assembly Rooms, after a harmonious 
session adjourned.   Baltimore Sun.

Fires In the Santa.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA., June 5. The most 
extensive fire which has visited Jackson 
ville for many years broke out at 2 
o'clock this morning in the rear of^the 
building on Bridge street formerly used 
for the electric light plant. A. high wind 
was prevailing, and the fire spread rapid 
ly northward until it had consumed 
everything combustible in an area of five 
blocks bounded by-Hawk street on the 
west, Adams on the north, Clay on the 
east and the creek on the south. The 
buildings were mostly wooden and of an 
inferior character, but many business 
firms were located among them. At 
least sixty buildings were destroyed, the 
majority- being homes of colored people. 
The loss it difficult to estimate, but will 
probably reach $200,000. The insurance 
is light.

MOBILE, ALA., Jane 5. A special to the 
Rtgi&er from Biloxi, a thriving town of 
Harrison county, Miss., on the Gulf coast, 
savs the town suffered a severe loss by 
fire this morning, all the business qnrter 
bein? wiped out. The loss is 1100,000; 
insurance $20,000. The fire was of in 
cendiary origin. The citizens held an 
indignation meeting this morning, and 
appointed a vigilance committee to de 
tect the incendiary and punish the plun 
derers who were at work during the fire. 
There was no fire apparatus there but a 
hook-and-ladder. Mobile was telegraph 
ed to for help, and sent down an engine 
and hose truck on a special train, arriv 
ing, however, after the fire was gotten 
under control.

 1OO Reward. »1OO.

The readers of the SALtsBriY ADVEB- 
TWER will be pleased to learn that there 
is at least one dreaded disease that 
science has been able to cure in all its 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Ca 
tarrh being a constitutional disease, re 
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh cure is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucus sur 
faces of the system, thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength, by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in doing 
its work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers, that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it Jail* to core. Send for list of tes 
timonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
jnne 8-1 mo Sold by druggist,' 75c.

The Railroad.

The Ledger is authorized to say that 
the contract for the construction of the 
Baltimore and Eastern Shore railroad 
has been signed, sealed and delivered; 
that the contractors will begin work the 
very dav the syndicate that provides the 
money says so; that one clause in the 
contract is that $50,000 stock subscrip 
tions shall be made along the line of the 
road; that $30,000 of this amount is sub 
scribed; that as soon as the other $20,000 
is subscribed the work will be begun and 
pushed rapidly to a finish, and not until 
then.

Now is the time for sections to be ben- 
efitted by this road to cnnae to the front 
with $20,000. It's all that stands in the 
way of the road being built this year. 
The terms for payment of the stock sub 
scriptions are easy and definite. Eatton 
Leger.

A prominent official of the road writes 
the representatives of the company here 
as follows: "There is now little doubt 
that arrangements can be made to build 
the B. & E. S. Railroad out of assets of 
the company, based on a local subscrip 
tion of $50,000. There is now subscribed 
about $30,000, leaving $20,000 to be made 
up along the line. -This is a small sum 
distributed along the line to secure so 
important a work. I hope yon will pro 
ceed at, once to secure subscriptions in 
your neighborhood and repoit to me. 
* * * This means business, and it is now 
or never so far as I am concerned."

We suggest that our people take some 
steps to see if all has been done that can j 
be in our county. It would be a misfor 
tune to see an enterprise so promising, 
&II through for lack of $20,000 when the 
people to be benefited are amply able to 
make it up.

.Monday, June 3, 18*.

You can have Wanamaker's 
in your own home.

A salesman, never importu 
nate, but candid and careful in 
his statements, telling of his 
wares and their prices when 
ever you care to ask.

That is the illustrated Gen 
eral Catalogne.

It only takes a postal card 
request to bring it. Write 
your name and address plainly.

The book tells fully of over 
forty stocks of goods, and 
wherever it can be done gives 
pictures to show exactly what 
the article is. Forty stores 
jjghj in your own
Think oTit7*^^(Upx:an buy 
goods_from any~&>p of them 
and have them delivered to you 
without leaving the house. 
No railroad fares. No tire 
some shopping that is all done 
for you.

Suppose when you com*, to 
Philadelphia you had some wise 
friend wise in shopping, in 
goods and their qualities, in 
where to buy to go with you 
to aid you in making your 
selections. Wouldn't you glad 
ly accept that service? And 
would lean a good deal on that 
judgment, wouldn't you? That 
is just what-happens when you 
write to us for goods. A skill 
ed shopper, who knows goods 
and their values, takes your 
letter and goes from counter 
to counterand from department 
to department, selecting, match 
ing, choosing, with you all the 
time in her mind, and referring 
constantly to your written 
instructions to find whether 
you approve.

So, you see, if you write 
plainly what you want, it is 
much as if you were here. 
The prices are just the same 
as if you bought in person. 
There is but one price here  
and that must needs be as low 
as anybody's, or lower, or the 
store wouldn't grow.

You can write for what you 
want.

But you need the Catalogue. 
Send the postal card.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OFVALUABLE

REAL ESTATEllUnLj JjUin.IJJi
By Virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomioo Gooaty, Maryland, 
passed in the case of Id ton A. Parsons, 
etah,vs.William8.Parsons et aL, the 
nndeniimed as Trustees will sell at Pub- 
lie Auction at the Court House Door in 
Salisbury, Wicomioo County, Md., on

Saturday, Jnne, 22nd.,
1889, at 2 o'clock, p. m., air the Real 
Estate of which the late General George 
W. Parsons, deceased, died, seized and 
possessed, as per plat made by Samuel 
E. Foskey, Surveyor.

No. 1 Being the Home Place, contain 
ing

84.94 ACRES
of Land, more or less, including FISH 
POND AND ICE HOUSE. This tract is 
all arable land. Improvements consist 
of LARGE GRANARY AND OTHER 
GUT-BUILDINGS. No residence.

Large Peach and Apple Orchards.
No. 2 On the west of above tract and 

containing

81.40 ACRES
of Land more or less. All arable land. 
One APPLE ORCHARD on same.

No. 3 The Farm where Eben Hearn 
lives, fronting on tbe Qnantico road, and 
containing

67 04 ACRES,
moreorlera. Improvements consist of a

Tio-Story Dulling and Oat-Buildings,
in good repair. All arable Land.

No. 4 Fronting on Andersen road, 
containing

67.51 ACRES,
more or less. Part arable and part Wood 
Land.

No. 5 Fronting on south side Qnan 
tico road containing

72.41 ACRES,
more or less. Part arable and part Wood 
Land.

No. 6 Fronting on north side of Qnan 
tico road and on east side of Rockawalk- 
ing road, containing

109.50 ACRES,
more or less. Improvements consist of 
ONE-STORY DWELLING AND OUT 
BUILDINGS.

No. 7 Adjoining lands of A. G. Toad- 
vine and Robert Williams on the 
and No. 6 on the east, containin

«* Spring T of 4
Find* u with an abundance of seasonable and everyday foods, selected with the

ublic. We have toe 
Ham Sausage,

, , , Wheat. Rice, 
Macaroni, Syruos, Molasses, Honey, Prewnred FruiU of all kinds Canned Corn. 
Tomatoes. Dried Apples, Peaches. Prunes, Currants, Ksisins, etc. Also a large and 
compleUline of Wood, Willow, Tin, QlMS,and Qoeensware; Confectionery, Tobme- 
co and Cigars.

On the now Famous

cent 5 cent * Counter
can be found an Immense array of wonderful bargains, such as

DTJBT PANS.__ 
POCKET KNIVES, 
KGGBEATEBS, 
WIBE VEGETABLE LADLES, 
4-OUABT TIN PANS. __ 

WOOD-HANDLE DIPPEBS, 
POTATO MASHERS, 
COFFEE POT STANDS, 
TIN WASH-BASINS, 
COFFEE STRAINERS, 
GRAVY STRAINERS, 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 
DREDGE BOXES, 
MATCH A COMB SAFES,

MEAT FORKS. 
BASTING SPOONS, 
BRASS CALL BELLS, 
STOVE SHOVELS, 
CAN OPENERS. 
GLASS MIT-ir PITCHERS, 
GLASS PICKLE DISHES, 
GOBLETS AXD TUMBLERS, 
GLASS JELLY PLATBS, 
GLASS MUGS, 
BUTTER DISHES, 
FRUIT DISHES. 
SALT SHAKERS, and 
Many Other Useful Articles.

You should not go home when on your shopping tour without inspecting our 
immense assortment of goods. Remember von have a standing invitation, wheth 
er you want to buy or not Your Obedient Servant.

W. H. Rounds,
DOCK STREET.

"OLD i RIF t TOBACCO.

Now is the time to buy this Celebrated 
baoco Cheaper than ever.

TO-

Having just placed with tlie Manufacti 
of "Old Rip," the largest order for T< 

bacco ever placed by a firm on 
the Eastern Shore of Ma 

ryland; and having

rers

MILLINERY!
EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCE!®?,

WE TAKE PLEASURE in announcing to the public that we open the season 
oR889 under most favorable circumstances. Our stock is, beyond question, the 
most elaborate ever before placed on exhibition in Salisbury, embracing all -the 
Spring Novelties in

T. A DIES' and CHILDREN'S HATS, BON 
NETS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS, 

LACES, Etc.

MISS ANNIE YOUNG, of Philadelphia, who has charge of this de 
partment, has just returned fron the Northern cities, which she visited especially 
to secure the latest novelties in MILLINERY. Our success in this department 
last season has spurred us on to makegreater preparations for thisseason and we are 
now prepared to supply the wants of our customers in this line. Thank'inzrou for 
past favors, and soliciting a continuation of the same, we are

Very Respectfully,

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

TINWARE- 
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods 
believe the trade will appreciate.

we

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class mechanics.

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A SPECIALTY.

;.--_-; ,=i:-- -;-•_-". j

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Thing* Hare Changed.

The letter published in yesterday's 
American giving the observations of a 
physician upon the changes that have 
taken place in the Eastern Shore climate 
and upon the virtues of that section as a 
sanatorium was both valuable and inter 
esting. It showed that the Eastern 
Shore is now one of the healthiest places 
in the whole country. This fact is evi 
dent in the character of the people and 
the ripe a«e which many of them attain. 
It is no longer safe to refer to the East 
ern Shore as the home of fever and ague. 
 Wed. Balto. American.

The doctor referred to i* temporarily 
making hi* abode iu Salisbury and it is 
ofWlcomico especially that he writes. 
Yon see we treat people well down here.

You require reading matter 
for the Summer, of course. 
But what shall you read? 
There's the rub. If you wish 
to know BOOK NEWS (50 a 
number, 500 a year) will lift 
the covers of the new Books, 
and give you a taste of their 
quality, and also tell what the 
best critics think of them. 
Much pleasant literary gossip 
besides. The June number is 
ready. A portrait" of Wilkie 
Collins, suitable for framing 
goes with it

A Fountain Pen, with filler 
and rubber case, for 40 cents. 
Just as good as the high-priced 
ones, but hasn't a gold pen. 
A composition affair. They 
say it won't corrode. It will, 
in time. We give two extra 
pens, to get around that/ and 
all for 40 cents. Send one 
cent extra for postage.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

The National Kaolin Works, located 
near Brandy wine Summit Station, Dela- 
ww county, Pa., have been sold to a 

composed of Thomas W. Coop- 
Hawkwell, Frank W. 
Strong, of Media, Pa., 

were established 
e property in- 

besfdea the

The authorities of the university at 
Washington have been officially informed 
that the importation of foreign professors 
engaged abroad to serve in that institu 
tion wdutd be a violation of the Alien 
Contract Labor law.

Not one in twenty are free from Irwie 
ailment caused by inaction of the, liver. 
Use Carter's Little Liver Pills. The re 
sult will be a pleasant surprise. They 
give nostive relief.

NOTICE!
The manufacture of BRICKS will be 

carried on ia the future at the old yard 
in Del mar by W. B. Elliott, under the 
supervision and management of M. B. 
German, to whom all orders should be 
addressed to insure prompt attention.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

ALL WOOD LAND.

No. 8 Known as the "Nichols Farm," 
adjoining 7 on tbe east ana land of Kob- 
ert Williams nn the north, containing

108.54 ACRES,
moieor less; part arable and part Wood 
Land. ONE-STORY DWELLING on 
same.

No. 9 Fronting on north side of 
Quantico road, containing

76.15 ACRES,
more or less; ALL Vroon LAND. 

No. 10 

Tbe Saw Kill, Mill Lot, fill Pond,
and MILL PRIVILEGE, as per plat. To 
this Tract ia reserved tbe right of using 
Dock between Lots No. 1 and 33, to Wi- 
comico River for the purposes of ingress 
and egress, and venting water, and hold 
ing the water in the pond to usual high 
water mark. The Office Building situat 
ed in new road to go with this lot and to 
be moved by purchaser. Dock outside 
of limits of No. 10 reserved for nse of 1 
and 33.

No. 11 Adjoins 10 on the north and 
fronts Parsons street on the east side, 
containing 3.15 acres, more or less.

No. 12 Adjoins No. 11, con tain ing 4.20 
acres, more or less.

No. 13 Adjoins 12, containing 4.44 
acres, more or less.

No. 14 Adjoins 13, containing 3.48 
acres, more or less.

No. 16 Adjoins 14, containing 3.08 
acres, more or less.

No. 16 Adjoins 15, containing 4.09 
acres, more or lees, and at the junction 
of Parsons Street and Andersen Road.

No. 17 Between Anderson and Qnan 
tico roads, containing 4.83 acres of land, 
more or less.

No 17  (a) on the east and north 
side of Qnantico road, containing 18.68 
acres, more or less. Lots eleven to sev 
enteen (a) inclusive are timbered lands. 

No. 18 Fronting 100 feet on west side 
Main street extended and 100 feet on 
north side of Fourth street.

No. 19 Fronting 100 feet on Fourth 
street and running to pond- 

No. 20 Fronting 100 feet on Fourth 
street and running to pond, by and with 
Pearl street.

No 21 Fronting on Fourth street 228 
feet and containing .86 acres, more or 
less.

No. 22 Fronting 90 feet on 2nd street, 
and 198 feet on Hill street, and extends 
to 3rd street.

No. 23 Adjoins 22 and fronting 90 feet 
on 2nd street, and running through to 
3rd.

No. 24 Fronting 65 feet on 2nd street 
and adjoins lot of W. S. Parsons on the 
east.

No. "25 House and lot adjoining 24 
and corner of 2nd and Pond streets.

No. 26 Lot at corner of Fitzwater and 
Pond streets.

Nos. 27, 28 and 29 Each fronting 84 
feet on 1st street and running back 100 
feet.

No. 30 Fronting 50 feet on Fitxwater 
street

No. 31 Fronting 60 feet on Fit/water 
street

No. 32 Fronting 116 feet on Fitzwater 
street.

Nos. 30, 31 and 32 extend through to 
1st street. Nos. 27, 28, 29, 30, 31 and 32 
were owned jointly by deceased and E- 
Stanley Toad vin and both interests will 
be sold.

No. 33 River lot running from Fits- 
water street to Wicomico River, con 
taining 1.33 acres, more or less.

No. 34 Adjoins 33 and contains 2.05 
acres, more or less.

No. 35 Adjoins 34 and contains 3 
acres, more or less.

No. 36 Adjoins 35 and contains 1.97 
acres, more or less.

No. 37 Fronting 100 feet on HH1 and 
First streets.

No. 38 Fronting 100 feet on Hill 
street.

low figure, we are 
prepared to

^SELL'IT CHEAPER*^
than ever before.

B. L. Gillis
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Boilde^' Hardware, damage [{ood$,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

Dorman & Smyth
MAIN AMD DOCK STREETS,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

The following letter explains itself:
0 \ RICHMOND, VA., April 26, 1889. 

Messrs. B. L. Gillis & Son, Salisbury, Md :
DEAR SIR We accept your proposition of April 24th for 

500 boxes'of our justly celebrated and riost popular brand of 
"Old Rip" tobacco. We ship at) on/e IDO boxes, and will for 

ward more in a few days. With 
to make this "Old Rip" suit the 
for a larger sale than ever before

fe extra care we are taking 
te of all chewers, we look 
Our sale of it is immense.

.Yours truly,
BOYKIN, SEDDON & Co.

[We can testify to the genuineness of the above letter, as 
a copy was placed in our hands for examination. ED.]

Gleason & Kimball,

Commission Merchants,
t

Fanfcuil Hall Market,

BOSTON, MASS.

r r
Combined with Great Refracting Power.

THEY ABB AS TRANSPARENT AND 
"COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And for softness of endurance to tbe eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
for hours without fatigue. In fact, they are

Will be represented at Salisbury this 
rs. J. D. King and W. M. 
ere promptly notified of

I season by Mes 
; Cooper. Shipp
sales, and corn ct returns guaranteed.

PANCOAJ T & GRIFFITHS,
Perfect Sight Preservers.

Testimonials from leading physicians in | 
the United States, governors, senators, legis 
lators, rtockmen. men of note In all profes 
sion* and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
have bad their fight Improved by their use.

WhoU lie Produce

ALL ni-mb FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

E. W. Humphreys, M. D.,
Druggist, No. II Main SU Salisbury.

Gonunission Merchants,

Salisbury Oil & Coal Ccu
1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY. 
1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY.

This is the best hay that can be bought in Cecil county.

LISTER'S FERTILIZERS.
A pure Animal Bone Fertilizer no South Carolina Rockv&z& 

m its manufacture. We ask you to try this Fertilizer in . 
competition with any on the market Be sure and get 

. our prices on these goods before buying.

Sole Agents for Kerr's Wrightsville Building 
and Agricultural Lime.

ThiX Ag=i _AjLTCTk£ 3LJ3&E1. -
CEMENT, PLASTER, LATHS, HAIR, COAL, RED AND WHITE COAL OIL

All kinds Machinery Oils.,

. ULMAN &
The Lamest and Oldest Wholesale aad Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-AES

i":=.-..: '. = if"? ' ".'.'. :" -' !

ever shown the Publicjnjthis city. We name in part OLD APPLE, AND PEACH 
Also Cheap Whiskeys in great [variety.BRANDY, FINE OLD

RUTTIS Gins and Wines both Imported, and, Domestic. A Leading 
Brands of Champagne, Bass Me and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or wjrite for Prices. We will save yon money

^> 8. ULHAN & BRO., &~

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

.SALISBURY'S LEADING

eweler,
.A.,  WOCXDOOOIK:,

MAIN STREET.

A full anil complete line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsteds and Wolleus

in Stock

WE HIRE MEN
ON SALARY

And par their trar«llnsexpenM« (anlew they 
mferaoommiatlOD), aotf sire them employ 
ment twelve month* In tfie rear. We now 
want a lara» number tor the rammer camp 
aign to. solicit order* for » foil Une of nonary 
stock which we Guarantee true to name ana 
nntclas* In every pttrUcoIar. No experience 
needed. Pall InstneUon* fornliheoV Oood 
reference* required Addrea. (stating age), 

THE ODARA^JTEB NOBSKBY^CO. 
Genera, N. T.

SHORT HAND 
BOOK-KEEPING | By IlalL

  F-A1I Lots from 17 to 38, except river 
lota, are located in that part of the City 
of Salisbury called California, and are 
eligible site* for dwellings.

f^TThe Farms are adjoining the City 
of Salisbury, and convenient to railroad 
depot and steamboat wharf. The land is 
generally of a rich and light loam with 
clay subsoil. Some of the land is red clay 
and is well adapted to fruits of all kinds, 
and to growing corn, wheat and erass. 
The land drains naturally and few ditch 
es required.

Plat of land can be seen at office of
STANLEY TOADVIN.

SALISBURY, MD.
E.

Road Examiners' Notice.
We the undersigned, having been ap 

pointed and commissioned as examiners 
on the proposed road in Ninth District, 
through the lands of Thomas W. Waller, 
M. H. E. Kelliam and others,as petition 
ed for by Thomas W. Waller, Ephriam J. 
Holloway and others, hereby give notice 
that we will meet at what is known as 
the "Lime Kilns," near Thomas W. Wal 
ler's, on Monday, June 24th, 1889, at 
8 O'clock, A. M., for the purpose of per 
forming the duties imposed upon us by

C0mtni88i°11 JAMES B. PERDUE, 

LEMUEL MALONB, 
JOHN a GOSLEE,

Examiners.

i

122 DockYJtr

PHILADEL" 

M. L. ADA
(Successor to Barrett A AdamsJI 

WHOLESALE

Established 1851. Ha* always on band at thej

IN

Eggs,

F. JtcMULKIN, C. B. HOVET.

TERMS OF SALS.
Ten per Cent of the purcha 

in Cash. Balance to be paid 
 qua! installments of one, two and thrttv 
years, to be secured by bond or bonds of 
the purchaser or purchasers, with sure 
ties to be mpprored by the Trustees, and 
bearing interest from the day of sale, 
Or, all 0Mb, at option of purchaser. 

MILTON A. PARSONS, 
K. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

Trustees,

money 
in three

FRANCIS MCMULKIN& co.

Commission Merchants,
wboleaale and retail dealer* In

pmit *; Country Produce,
35, S7 V LAWBONAVE, 
a,K,I7THOMJP8Olf AVK, 
W.WA8HIHGTONXKT.,

Telephone eall^M (print.

To UK* MM
onrBafcs,: -

l price 
rfine.

oosnyart... 
l. fMns*co.. »MIU»U,  M*

a, K. TBUJTT * SONS,
CTMtfbr tbe 8afe PMl.BAFK c

Berrfe«, Fruto, Vegetable*, 
Poultry, Etc.

Also, Oysters, Clams, Terrapin and Game 
in Season,

318 N. Delaware Are., Phila.

tt.
Fruit and Produce

No. 341 N. Water 8t.

PHILADELPHIA,

Consignment* solicited. Orders by 
promptly attended to.

chant*oTgailabwymadTtetnlty,and be able 
tpgt<r«aNo. I rcrf«r«noo. One haying 
had tome experience M a aataimao preferred.

Ad4r»**, 
JOHN B. HURTT * CO..

Whole.aU, Druggict*, . 
BALTIMORE, . .

Have you'

Not

JOB
executed 
office. !

MS*.



SALISBURY iDTERTfSER.
PER

SATUSDAT, JUKE 8, 1889.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUKICIPAI. OFFICEB8.

HATO*. 
A. Q. TatAvtiM.

.AOonwy far Boorrf-J««. E. EUegood. 

BOARD OF TRADt
R.Hum Pre*'t; 

8ec>;

W. Onnby, 
. B, Tllghmaji.

DUUCCTOES.
K. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulmin.

8AIJ8BUKY NATIONAL BANK.

W.RTlljrhman,Vlc*-Pres-t; , 
John H. White, Cashier.

IHKICTOBa.
JtBL Jackson, ' E. Stanley Toadvin, 
Tbot. Ramphrey*, W. B. Tllihman, 
HanU. A. Graham, 8r, R. F. Braltan, 

Simon XJlman. - -i

THE MLISBUtr PEMMNEimetnLMM Am 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W, B. TUghman. Prea't ; 
A. Q. Toadvine, Vlce-Pret'ts 
K. IX Wallea, Secy ; 
U K. William*, Treas.

DIRECTORS.
r. M. Slemons, Thos. H. Williams, 

Thdma* Perry.

THB DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT. AND
POWER COMPANY. ; 

John P.Owens, Local Manager. .

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Deonla, Pres't ; 
L. 8. Bell, Sec'y and Treas.-

DIRBCTORS.
W. H. Jackson, Col. S. A. Graham, 

L-'E. Williams.

LOCAL DEPAKTME3TT.
 fits of News Aboat Tswa, Gathered ky 

th« "AdTerUsefs" Reporters.

The Dr. U BlljM.

. Dr. William Lee, Secretary and Er- 
eentive officer of the State Lunacy Com 
mission, was the guest of Goverrfor Jack 
son this week while making an official 
visit to the lower counties of the Penin 
sula- He inspected the alma houses ol 
this, and adjoining counties and express 
ed himself as greatly pleased at the in 
creased interest manifested in the lunacy 
act, and notes, with pleasure, that the 
counties are making satisfactory provi 
sion* for their feeble-minded and chronic 
insane poor. The ladies of the counties 
are assisting in the work by means of 
presents, such literature as can be util 
ized, etc. The Doctor pays the Eastern 
Shore a glowing but well-deserved trib 
ute. He says if people from other sec 
tions of the State would visit the Eastern 
Shore and see for themselves the attrac 
tions offered in almost every avocation 
of life and the healthy condition of the 
people, many of them would seek out 
homes here, and also lend a helping 
hand in securing foreign immigration 
which is now being directed to the ex 
treme West full of its discomforts and 
uncertainties.

 Mrs, Jonh S- Jackson, of Baltimore, 
ia visiting Mrs. J. T. Truitt on Broad St

 Tbe Missionary Baptist will bold a 
 festival in tbe Park at Delmar. next Rat- 
unlay. ;

 Justice Tr.uilt issued daring the
quarter ,ending Jnne 4th, 27 pension

|"Vouchers.  «
 General Setb, President of the Balti- 

1 more and Eastern Shore K. R. was in 
, town last Wednesday.

 W. M. Cooper Esq., 
• bias-been confined to his room this week, 
! from an attack of bilious.

 The gale ia*t.Fo<Uf night, delayed 
[ tbe Pratt on her upward and the .Kent 
I on her downward run, aanral hours.

 Rev. Jfervin J, Eckele, will deliver 
1 * Temperance address at Barren Creek 
[ Springs, on Monday evening Jnne 10th.

 Miss Mary Landing of Pocomoke 
J City and Miss Blanche Evans of Onan- 
cock, Va., have been the guests' of Ca'pt. 
Yfeasey for the past week.

The B«rry Crop.

The strawberry crop in this county 
will about end this week. To most 
growers and pickers of the county it has 
not been at all satisfactory. Prices were 
fairly good the first week, but on ac 
count of the cool weather the shipments 
were small. This >.eek prices have been 
BO low that most growers have aban 
doned their patches- The shipments 
bave netted something in Providence 
during the week, but persons feared to 
ship in large quantities because tbe 
market there was limited. Green peas 
has generally paid well this season. The 
principal reason of the strawberry crop 
yielding so poorly is that the crops of 
Norfolk, Va., the Peninsula and Jersey 
all went into market about the same time, 
thus over stocking it. The winter was 
no more severe in New Jersey and New 
York than here; and spring was about as 
backward in Norfolk as these places.

The yield of berries this year was 
probably as large as last year, but the 
net profits will fall short fifty per cent.

Baptist Association.

The District Association of Messionary 
Baptists bave been in session this week 
in Salisbury. This district includes the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland and all the 
territory east of Jones Fall on the 
Western Shore. The session open 
ed at 10 a. m. Tuesday.

Rev. C. H. Fitzwilliams, of Cambridge, 
Md., preached at 2.30 p. m. Tuesday, and 
.B£X..A. J. Bristoe, of the Tract Society, 
preached at 8 p. m. Wednesday morn 
ing sermon by Rev. J. Davidson and one 
,by-Bes-0  F.-GiegiT1 -is 
aad by the Rev. Mr. Lebarrer at night

Business sessions were held each day 
previous to the sermons at which mat 
ters pertaining to the district were trans 
acted and di'cussed.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Items Gather** from Ike Varlou* 

of Ike Oom»ty.

SAUSBCBY, Jane &.-&. Editor : Nearly 
a week has passedaince the great disaster 
at Johnstown Penn., and yet no mo ve has 
been made in onr city towards raising a 
fond for the relief of the sufferers, 
note from the daily papers, that effort* 
in that direction are being made else- 
where, and certainly onr little city should 
not be behind in the matter. We should 
remember how relief poured in to ua 
when our city was laid in ashes, and 
now that we are again prosperous should 
do what we can to relieve the sufferings 
of the survivors of that ill fated city, as 
well as sufferers in onr own state. 
Would it not be well for our Mayor to 
call a citirens' meeting for that purpose? 
Few I think would fail to respond. Al 
though relief enough already may have 
been fnrnished, yet we should at least 
show a willing disposition.

A CITIZEN.

TTASKIN, June 5. Plenty of rain, and 
the grass growth apace in field and gar 
den to the chagrin of farmers some of 
whom are not yet done planting corn.

The strawberry season, now about 
over, was rather'ahort and crop not u] 
to the average, "Crystal Cities" were al 
most an entire failure. The bulk of th 
crop was shipped to Baltimore, and 
growers are complaining of poor prices.

Our various Sunday schools are pre 
paring for Children's Day.

Not much base ball; wait till the 
thermometer registers ninety, then, ho 
"or match games!

Local politics unruffled and serene on 
:he surface. Don't know what currents 
and forces may be acting beneath.

Brsrir.

WII-MIXGTOS, DEL., J ie 5.  Edward 
F. Kane, who is well-know, in Salisbury 
as a practical and popular plumber of
his city, and who has done considerable 

work in the recently erected buildings
n Salisbury, was to-night elected plumb-
ng inspector of this city, by tbe city 

council. His salary will be $l,W»ayear. 
The ordinance creating tbe office was

etoed by the mayor anH -"turned to the 
council to-night. It -j8 P*886*1 over lhe 
mayor'B veto by •• -rict Partv vote- the 
Republicans sd?ininK the m«y°r> *ho
is a Replica,,; 6 vote was: Dem°- 

' There were
tbe nec"

crate, 
just e 
essary 
be required 
the office.

7;Repnblcan8 '

Somerset News.

Mr. Charles W. Layfleld, who baa been 
fining the position of keeper of acalea 
room in the custom house, in Baltimore, 
for several months past, has resigned the 
place and Mr. George Lloyd, of this town, 
has been appointed to fill the vacancy. 
Mr. Lloyd went up to Baltimore on 
Thursday and entered upon his duties 
Jane 1st Mr. Layfleld arrived in tfaia 
town on Saturday erenlng last Herald.

The Bev. H. V. Voerheee, th« retiring 
pastor of Manokin Presbyterian Church, 
preached his farewell sermon on last 
Sunday night to a fair-sired congregation. 
He and his family leave on next Friday 
for Norfolk where they will make a short 
visit to Mr. R. 8. Cobn and family, late 
of this county and a ruling Elder in this 
cHarcb. After their visit they will go 
north for the summer. Mr. Voorhees 
has been pastor here for the last eight 
rears. Marylandtr.

The strawberry season of the spring of 
889, if we are to believe the nnmerous 
ipinions expressed in onr hearing, is the 

poorest for several years. Very few of 
onr truckers have made anything on 
heir berries during the season, which 

may now be considered over, although 
many of the'patches contain plenty of 
jerries.   Among the reasons given for 
he failure are the very wet weather, the 

inferior qualty and small yield of the 
early varieties, and the arrival in market 
of Virginia, Maryland and Jersey berries 
all at one time. Many of the berries 
that went to market the first of the sea 
son were in such poor condition, owing 
to the wet weather, that they could not 
be re-sniped, but had to be sold at once.

HOME AILMENTa
Reponset, TO.,

MsyaO, 1SS8. 
My nare caught 

cold; rerolt: swelled 
limbs; lump between 
fore-legs and Inflam 
mation. Cured her 
with 8t Jacob* Oil. 

L.O.OABDMXB.

Wlasboro, rex.,
Jane 20,1J88. 

Hy horse wss hart 
on hind leg; suffered 

W months; WM cured by 8t Jacob* Oil; cure 
 a* mmtlaed permanent W. J. CLINK,

NO MORE SICK HORSES 
JOCKEY.

J08. CAIJIK ano-SON. ft,., Bee, FadO* 
OoMt Blood-Hon. AswcUtl.a, tart: "Betag 
tonillar with Uu tmarkable eOaacy ofSt. 
MOOta OH. I cheerfully and heartily Indent 
tWi Talnabtoip.dflo for patoftu^lh

Hon. ODEN BOWIB, Kx-Ooreroor of Mary- 
land. Jockey Club, fntt. city Pass. Ballway 
Co.. sayi: "In ay fiunlly and my stables I 
hart nted Bt Jacobs Oil with saUslactorr 
reralto, tad belleTe it tat belt remedy for th* 
palatal ailment* of maa and beart."

AT Dmcooim JIHB DKALSB*. 
TWCHABLM A.VOftCLtl CO.

ThU (ttobraM CoiwOtton Povatr and H***** 
 MS**? Is the btit Condition and fattening 
Powder OB the market. Good fbr Hone*, 
Cattle, Sheep and Hog*, and especially re 
commended to Racing Stable*. It luvart- 
ambly restores. Appetite, and never fulls to 
core Heave* when taken In the earlier stages; 
a Croat relief even when far gone. Itnercr 
cake* from age or dampness. Bend for testi 
monial*. One package Is ampiy.sufflelent to 
care In ordinary cue*. Very liberal discount 
to tbvtrade. Bent free by mall on receipt of 
SO cents.

JOCKEY CONDITION POWDER CO., 
P. Q. Box 848, Baltimore, Md.

REFERENCES:
T. B. Bye, City Hall SUblea, 219 North 8L 

Philip March, Lexlngton and BL Paul St. 
John t. • Hogan, North Central Avenoe 
Stable*, 1236 Central Avenue, Baltimore, Md 
and many others Wanted parties to sell 
above on Commission.

DR. TEACKLE,
STATE VACCINE AGENT,

703 Park Ave., Baltimore, Md,
Physicians. State, Reformatory and Chari 

table Institution* furnished free.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
£RW. Broadway,Cor.

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS 
FOR 400 GUESTS.

This Hotel Is conducted on the European 
Plan. There 1* a Lunch Counter with en 
trance on West Broadway, and 'Restaurant 
for Ladle* and Gentlemen, entranceon Cham 
ber* Street.

An Oils Bros, elevator carries guests to every 
floor; rendering all rooms easy of access. 
Hpecial rate* to large Parties, or Permanent 
Quest*. Rooms, «.«> per day and upwards; 
for two, HJO per day, according to tue and 
location. Family room* at reduced rate*. 
KIrst-claas restaurant at moderate price*.

N. & 8. J. HUOOINS. Propr'«.

J. BERGEN, Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE.
A Kentucky bred Horse, best Horse 

on the Peninsula. Weight, 1500 Ibs.. 
age 7 years. Also one new Cart and 
Harness, family Carriage, and Dog Cart 

; and one first-class milch Cow, best of 
i stock. Reason for Belling the above, is 
I for want of use. Apply to

M. H. GERMAN, 
! Delmar, Del.

A STORE FULL!

LOCAL POUfTS.

 Men's patent leather shoes at Price's.
 Tuesdays and Fridays stamping days 

at MBS. J. BEBGEN'S.
 Wanted several gentlemen boarders 

Mrs. Charles W. Bradley.
  No clothing in Salisbury is as cheap 

and good as Thornghgood's.
 A woman's bright dong tip button 

very pretty for fl.25 at Price's

  Tennis shoes ! A large line just re 
ceived at Price's fine shoe store.

 Sweet Potato Sprouts for sale. M. 
H. Brittingham, Whitesville, Del.

 10000 Ibs Wool Wanted. The high 
est prices paid. Birckhead & Carey.

For Rent or Sale, year 1890. House 
nd Lot on Walnut St. Apply to Mre. 
Sllen Penuel.
The Guarantee Nursery Co., of Geneva, 

«!. Y., are calling for men to work on sal 
ary, in this paper.
  Hamburgs, Swiw Edgings, India 

Linens, Flonncings, etc. in great varietv 
at R.E. Powell &Co.'s

W.'C. Mann,
John B. Els«y

 Peanut Johnny is building a boose in 
I California. He says one strip of the 
j weatherboarding contains three hundred 
| and fifty-one and a half kots.

 Mrs. X. M. Brown was on a flying 
| visit to town, last Tuesday. She met 
many friends wno received her with the 

| same cordial welcome as of yore.

 The Mite Society of the Presbyterian 
I Cbarehi'will me** at the residence of Mr. 
Irving Powell, on Tuesday evening, Jnne 

kith. All are cordially invited to attend.

 At the last meeting of the Sons of

Meeting; of Dlocman Convention. 
The Convention of the Diocese, of 

Easton, has been in session at Princess 
Anne, this week. Rev. C. F. Sweet and I inS and evening.

here * ,«.>_ f 
and the KM,.
sioners elect
er, B. P. Gra , nor,
Wm. H. Knowles.

Messrs. S. P Toadvine, Ernest Toad- 
vine, E. Stanley Toadvin and James T. 
Trnitt, of Salisbury, were tbe guests of 
Mr. W. C. Mann Tuesday of this week.

Rev. T. O. Ay res was here Sunday last j 
and preached in the M. E. church, morn- ! 

He also held quarterly

.  Every lady to look at our 
Carriage Dusters before purchasing else- 

t»bere. Birckbead & Carey.
AND BAaKKTs.  We have aPrices-

  You  *  buy Watches, Clocks and' 
Jewelry cii<-»par from A. W. Woodcock 
than anywhei* etr* on the Shore.

E take this meth 
od of informing 

the ladies what can 
be found in the way of 
Dress Q-oods at our 
store, viz.:

A beautiful line of 
Q-inghams at 8 cents; 
also an elegant line of 
Criterion Cloths, in 
stripes and plaids, 10 
and 12K cents.

The best Satteen in 
the market for 12# 
cents, viz., Crown.

Be sure and see our 
line of Simpson Sat- 
teens, 18 cents.

French Satteeris, 25, 
30 and 37K cents.

Challis, 6% and 8 
cents.

Batistes, 10 and 
cents.

In Worsted 
Goods we are at a loss 
to know where to com 
mence, and will suffice 
it by saying that you 
will have to call and 

appreciate tiie

Everybody says our Store is Full
    ======= We are Already for Buyers.

We are Stocked on all kinds of

DRESS GOODS, DRY GOODS,
l^eady-made

MILLINERY

MTLLINEBY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINEBY 

* MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY
a-

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

WE
lead in Millinery.

WE 
lead.in Press Goods.

WE 
lead in Styles.

WE 
lead in Assortment

WE
lead in Prices.

We only ask you to 
call and see our Grand 
Display of Dress Goods 
and Millinery that you 
may be convinced that 
what we say is so.

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS*

DRESS GQOD8

DRESS GOODS.' t . 

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS 

* DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODg

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

SHOES, FURNITURE, CARPETS, HARNESS, 
MATTINGS, pTC.

J. BERGEN, Salisbury, Md.

We can sell nothing better than our

We will give you large value for your money. 
PRICES.

GOOD GOODS! LOWEST

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

•*->-)̂ MIXTURE

Great Success and Large Sales!
GOOD GOODS

AT

I Temperance it was decided to meet in 
j the future on the first and third Monday 
[evening of every month instead of Tmes- 
[.day evenings. '

y
• —Mr. 8. T. Huston, purchased at pob-

Jic sale last Saturday for f 700 the home
I place of the late Levine Huston, on
j Broad street, sold by Thomas Hum-
jphreys, Esq., Trustee.

Mr. C. C. Waller, of Salisbury parish, and 
Rev. A. T. de Learey and Mr. Horace 
Venables of Spring Parish, attended 
from this county. The bishop delivered 
his address Wednesday morning. It 

'was a complete resume of the years 
work. The bishop speaks encouraging 
of the ont-Iook of the church in th« dio- 

! eese. The report shows that he has 
j been untiring in his work. 
j t Among tbe important questions dis-- 

enseed were the contemplated changes 
in the prayer book at the general con 
vention, and the change of corporate 
name of the church. . !

conference Saturday.
I Mr. Gordon, of the United States Ex- 
f press Co., has been through this section 
j and made arrangements with the ship 

pers for a transfer of their produce from 
Baltimore to other markets. Many of 
the shippers ba've uced this convenience 
to transfer much of their fruit for other 
places.

The Children's Day exercises will be 
held in tbe M. E. church on Sunday, the 
16th. Arrangements are being made to 
have an interesting programme.

OBSERVER.

 Don't let the child cry longer for one 
of those beautiful suits that he saw at 
J. Manko's, but buy him one at once.
 If you want a glass of the best Buck 

Beer in America, call at
  S. ULMAN & BRO.
 Be sure and look at onr very large 

stock of underwear for jrente, ladies and 
children before buying. LAWS A PCRXELL.

 Our whiskeys are the best in Salis 
bury, and prices lowest for a first-class 
article. A. F. PARSOKS & Co.
 Mothers if you could only go to Lacy 

Thbrugbgood's you can find beautiful 
suits for your children, and they are 
cheap.

 When you visit Baltimore stop at the 
Malt by House where will be found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.

LOW PRICES
T A T

  Workmen bavg been engaged this 
I week replacing tbe memorial window in 
[the west end of St. Peters Church, blown 
I out last fall during a western gale. The 
I window is a memorial to tbe late Thos. 
|Byrd. V

  The Water Company have just 
[placed a fire plug at the corner of Main 
[and Division streets, for the purpose of 
J making a test of the Company's means 
I of fighting fire without tbe .assistance of 
I an engine.

  Mr. V. S. Gordy brought to onr 
[market on the 30th day of May, cabbage 
[of this years grown in this county. This 
I is probably the earliest cabbage ever 
I produced in the county. Tbe plants were 
I set last November.

 Bishop Adams preached in St. Peters 
I Church 'last Sunday morning, and evfen- 
1 ing, to large audience*. He is an enthn- 
Isiastic and eloquent speaker. He left 
1 on tbe noon train Tuesday for Princess 
rAnne» to preside over the convention 
I which is to be in session this week.

  Henrf Morris, Esq., of Macon, Ga., 
I son of tbe late Dr. P«rrj._Morris, brother 
to Mrs. Dr. Siemens of this town and 

Esq., of Montgomery, 
Ala-, camedjn the Kent last Wed 
nesday night aira wW^be the guest of 

I Mrs. Siemens for a short ti

 The Piesbyterian Sabbath School 
I Convention of this district, will meet at 
I Pocomoke City, Wednesday evening 
I /one 12th, and continue in session till 
June 14th. Rev. M. ). Eckels will pre- 

laule, Delegates from Salisbury, E. L. 
f Wailes, Mrs. L. D. Collier, Mrs. Dora 
| Toadvine.

 Justice Trnitt aat but Wednesday to 
I bear the cases of State n Wm. Majors; 

State w Joseph Majors for assault 
Dpoti James H. P. Elliott The latter 

fined $2.00 and costs, amouBlingun 
ell to $9.11 , which the offender paid and 

his way to the "Neck" rejoicing. 
I Tb« former wax adjudged not guilty.

_ Persons in terested inthe bnilciingof a 
new church at White Haven, arc making

| prep«ration to hold a lawn partv   at the 
residence of Mr. G. M. Catlin, adjoining

[tbe town, on Thursday, June 13th. 
Public speathes interspersed with music, 
and base ball will be among the enter-

ttaining features. Dinner and Supper 
 Mill be served on tbe ground.

  Special Children's Day exercises will 
be held to-morrow at _the Methodist 

I Epescipal Church, morning and night 
j The subject for the day is, "six steps to 
the throne." New music, recitation, 

1 response reading etc., will be features of 
occasion. Special sermon in th»

Unclaimed Letter*.
The following is a list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- j 
ofice, Wednesday June 5, 1889 : j

LADIES' LIST. Miss Annie Gordy, Miss 
Olwia E. Hearn, (care of) E. B. Hearn, 
Mifc Mary Anderson.

t»;jrrs'_LiaT. E. Ml Holloway, John 
T. |owley, James Fields, J. D. Gaskill, 
Samuel J. Leonard, of Joe, James Hasty, 
Capt W. F. Causey, Edward Burris, 
Jamas Bishop, J. W. Godwin, Jackson 
Parssn.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

G. R. RIDER, Postmaster.

Tbe Stock Law.

justice Trnitt heard last Wednesday 
the trespass case of Thomas W. Baker, 
against Charles R. Hearn. It was pro 
bably intended to test the constitution 
ality of tbe stock law of Pittsbnrg dis 
trict, but as there were other questions 
of law involved in die case, the matter 
remains unsettled. The case was de 
cided in favor of plaintiff. Tbe defend- 
ent took an appeal which will bring the 
matter into the Circuit Court next July. 
Col. Sam'1 A. Graham and R. P. Graham, 
Esq., for plaintiff, E.Stanley Toadvine, 
Esq., for defendent

 Mr. Harry 8. Todd has purchased of 
0. n. Toadvine the lot on Park Avenue 

I ^djcining that owned by L. E. Williams, 
will begin at once the erection of a 

ew residence for himself. Tbe building 
be of brick, two storiw high, : The 

front building is to be 24x36 and the 
back building 14x14 feet, with front and 

porches. A. W. Lankford has the 
eoatraet to do th« brick-work, Mr. W. E. 

do th» wood-work.

School Report.

The following is the average of pupils 
in sixth grade for spring term ending 
May 10,'»), election district No. 3, school 
No. 4 : 
Eva RobertM>n........................................... 100
Alice Robennon,:....................................... 08.7
Nora Kobertuon,......................_................ 99.5
Olivia Robert*,.......,................................... W.I
Ids DavU............. ................._ .................. W7.4
Annie W«inirrlKbt, ......._ ......!..............._ 07.2
Bessie -Mezlefcr...-  _.................._...........  98.7

.................... .92.3
.................... 90

ISA of. GOSI.EE, teacher.

Ftrmern, Take Notice.
The farmers and mechanics of Wi- 

comico county are invited and respect 
fully solicited to meet in convention, at 
the Court House in Salisbury, on Tuesday 
next, llth insf., at 3 o'clock p. m., for the 
consideration of plans for Wicornico's 
exhibits at PimlicoFair next September. 
A fall attendance is respectfully solicited. 
Also a farmers' meeting at Delmar Htf- 
tel at 8 o'clock" p. m., Saturday the 8th. 

L. MALOKK, V. P.

Children'* Dmj

Services appropriate to the day will be 
held in the Presbyterian church on next 
Sunday morning and evening. The 
morning service will begin at half-past 
ten instead of eleven o'clock. Children 
will be baptized at the opening of the 
morning services. Prizes for attendance 
at church will be awarded at the clone. 
Evening service, with sermon, beginning 
at 8 o'clock.

MKBVIX J. ECKELS, Pastor.

I   Lacy ThorughKOod recieved direct 
ffrom New York the prettiest assortment

, June 5.  Some very im- Of 50c ties you ever saw. He is going to 
portant changes have taken place recent- ! sell them for 25c. 
ly in oorordinarily quiet village; besides ; WAXTBD.  It to be remembered that 
the many improvements made to several j we are still selling, the best Whip that 
of the dwelling bouses of onr people, ! «"» be found on the shore for 50c. Try 
many more are in contemplation. j one. LAWS & PCBXELL. - t 

Mr. S. P. Parsons has considerably! - ' 
improved his premises by papering the I 
interior and painting the exterior. Oth- Hastings A Co., Delmar. Del.

Horse 'power

ers not able to paint baye wed white- , work on  ., ia offered to
wash freely, giving the place a brighter j men furnishing good references by the 
and cleaner appearance. » Guarantee Nursery Co., of Geneva, N. Y. 

Mr. George W. Parsons intends bnild- See their "«d-" in another place.
ing a two-story addition to his house.

Mr. Jesper Both has the material ready 
for a new dwelling to be commenced in 
the near future- 

Mr. Joe. J. Hay man is going to make 
some alteration and paint.

8. P. Parsons & Bro. have sold their 
saw mill. It was removed last week to 
some point near Snow Hill. We shall 
miss the buzz.

Parsons,'Wimbrow & Co. have a steady 
demand for kindling wood. This, to 
gether with tbe grist department, keeps 
them busy. There is some talk of add 
ing a kiln to dry the splinters.

By dint of perseverance Mr E. H. Par 
sons has succeeded in securing for us a 
freight office and telegraphic communi 
cation with the outside world a much 
needed and highly appreciated result. 
His son, Arthur, is-the operator at this 
station.

Some additions bave been made to the 
M. E. church; a fine belfry- now adorns it, 
containing a fine toned bell, which has 
been beard at a distance of two miles. 
The belfry was designed by Mr. G. W. 
Parsons. The new apparatus for light 
ing the church was put in operation last 
Sabbath evening, and completely dis 
pelled the darkness. Services will be 
held every Sabbath evening at 8 p. m., 
also prayer meeting on Wednesday even- 
i ng, same hour. The first Quarterly Con 
ference for this charge (M. E. Church) 
will be held next Friday morning at ten 
o'clock. The P. E..T.O. Ay res, will preach 
on Thnrsday evening preceding the Con 
ference at eight o'clock.

This week, it is tnoaght, will close the 
berry season for this section. Prices have 
ruled somewhat lower than last season.

 It is certain to do it! I mean adver 
tising. Seme three weeks ago agentl0man 
of town inserted in our "Local Points" 
colom an advertisement of a $100 article 
for sale. Last Tdesday a purchaser came 
to answer tlie. advertisement, and par- 
chased the article, thus for about 50 cents, 
both parties were accomadated. If yo« 
have anything tbe peopls want, let it be 
known;don t have them guessing whether 
or not its for sale. If you want anything 
make yonr wants known, it dont coat 
much.

 Tbe members of Nanticoke Tribe 
^Jo, 87.1.0. R. M. are preparing to hold 
a feetivftl at Jfan<icoke, Jnly 4th,

Contorted Application.
The- derk of the Conrt was engaged 

last Thursday hearing objections to the 
application of Albert White of White 
Haven, for license to sell liquor. The 
legal objections to the issuing of tbe 
lisence were that the signers were not 
ntbttantial free holders, and that the ap 
plicant bad obtained signatures by false 
representation. The clerk adhered to his 
previous ruling of what a free-holder is 
 a bona fide holder of realty in fee.

The license was granted. Col. Page 
and J. W. Miles, of Princess Anne, and 
J. K. Ellegocd for objectors; R. P. Graham 
and G. W. Bell for applicant.

 Stephen Dow Mills, second aon of 
Mrs. Angeline and the late Dow Mills, 
died at bis home in Baltimore last Wed 
nesday morning of lung disease, aged 27 
years. The remains were brought down 
on tbe Pratt Thnrsday night and interred 
in Parsons' Cemetery Friday morning.

 The remains of Marie Josephine, 
infant daughter of Dr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Humphreys, will be buried at Parsons' 
Cemetery this afternoon. Services in 
St. Peter's Church at 4 o'clock.

 Spring Hill and Stepney parisfree: 
Services Sunday etbjQnantico, 10 JO a. D. 
and 3.30 p. m.; Tyaakin, 7.30 p. m.

A. T. DE LEAKSXY, Rector.

 Gen. Joseph B, Seth of Eaaton, and 
Edwin Brown Eaq., of Centrerille, are 
thegneatf of Oorernor Jackaop,

WANTED. A young man of experience 
wants a position, aa clerk or salesman. 
Good references if requested. Address 
A P. 0. Box Ro. 50, Sharptown, Md.

 We bave added Oats, Middlings, 
Bran, Corn, and other feed staffs to oar 
business, and will be glad to fill orders 
at any time.

SALISBURY- OIL & COAL Co.
FOR SALE. A very fine cow, fresh at 

the pail. Half Alderney, with few su 
periors of any grade anywhere. Apply 
to George Scott, Berlin, Md., or W. B. 
Tilghman, Salisbury, Md.

To Farmers.  There is no better ferti 
lizer used than shell lime. Ail good 
farmers attest to this. New is the time 
to used it. Address Crocket, Riggin&Co., 
Crisfield, or W. H. McConkey, agent 
Salisbury. .

JOBT OPBNKD The "Merchants Ho 
tel," after being newly furnished from 

'top to bottom and put in firat-claw con 
dition. Table excellent; bar first-class. 
Free hack to and from depot and boat. t 

P. S. Shockley & Co., proprietors.
 Perfectly wonderful .' the great as 

sortment of fine Pocket Knives that 
L. W. Gunby is selling at 25 cents choice. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 cents. It is wonderful, 
I say, the great barring be is now offer 
ing in everything in his line.

 U. E. Harper, the jeweler, has a 
watch club in operation. A drawing 
took place May 15th. There will be an 
other drawing June 15th. The boys are 
getting elegant gold watches for $80 by 
paying (5 per month for one year worth 
$7$. Tninkofit! Wonderful!

many hew&Mfeejnre I 
have in Dress Cloths, 
Cashmeres and Henri 
ettas; we have also a 
full line of Trimmings 
to match, consisting of 
Surah and Moire Silks, 
Persian Trimming, 
Plushes and Braids.

Be sure and get our 
prices before buying 
your Ribbons, as we 
know it will save vou 
money.

 LAWS & PORNELL,

Come along; we are waiting- for you.

Our trade was good last season because we PLEASED the people and sold 
them CLOSE. You can get WHAT YOU WANT at A FAIR PRICE from u», 
and onr line this season , 
oar sales* O,

XA7ANTED,-AKenlH to solicit orders for 
*» our choice and hardy Nursery Stock.

Steady Work for EMrostlc Temberate Men, 
Salary and expenses, or commission If pre 

ferred. Tbe bugmeKH quickly and easily 
learned. Satisfaction guaranteed to customer. 
and agents. Writ* Immediately for terms. 
State age. Address.

B. B. Chase & Co.

LADIES
Do Te*nr Owm 9j*tmg, at Hem*.

They will dw ererythhif. Thsy snsoldSTsry- 
whcre. Price JOe. anaekac*. They baT« no equal 
(or Stratfftht Brirttnos, Amount in Faekan* 
or for Fastness of Color, or non-fading QnaUtMa, 
They da not crook or *mnt; 40 avion. Fo ' '

R. K. TRUITT & SON.

We haven't SPACE \

for the money. '•>

It is largely composed of raw and dissolved Pure Animal Bone, 
Bone Tankage Blood, Nitrate Soda, worth $60 per ton ,  Mu 
riate Potash, worth 5.00 per ton, all in proper proportions and 
mixed with machinery. Yet, as many persons are inclined to 
buy the ingredients and mix themselves. v*c'ofter them

Raw Bone, '^ 
Dissolved Bone,

Bone Tankage,
Dissolved S. C. Rock,

' Sulphate of Potash, 
, Kaioitand

Plaster.
e buy these goods for our "MIXTURE B," and we buy the BEST, while the 
INE goods cost a little more than adulterated goods, they are cheaper be- 

you get more actual plant food and better results for the money.
E to mention them but'

We sell only

SHOES
Ladies', pisses,' Children's,

Men's, Boys' and Youths'.
CAN PLEASE YOU IN PRICE. 
CAN PLEASE YOU IN STYLES. 
CAN PLEASE YOU IN QUALITY.

WE VAN PLEASE YOU IN EVERY WAY.

JESSE D. PRICE,
TO PKICK & PERKY,)

SHOES

H UMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

The Justice Cook Stove!
4 14-

A twiutjr-flve dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds ol 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and SUB- 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsom* 
proportions. Indeat^it is a rare opportunity to get one of the beat stqvee made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

W. A. WARRINGTON & CO.,
MAKUrACTUIUEBH AMD DKALIIUB IN

STRAWBERRY CRATES AND BASKETS,
PEACH BOXES and BASKETS,

AND

LUMBER SUPPLIES,
Salisbury, Md.

Our Lloyd Patent Strawberry Crate 
Durability and Low Price.

stands without a rival for Strength,

DO I MEAN IT? YES!
Ten Thousand Dollars Worth

S^feO-Ji-

OF FINE

READY-MADE CLOTHING and HATS

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

Sale and Exchange.
We have the beet accommodations on 

the Shore. A large nomber of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts 
of the Peninsula.

We are also prepared to board teams 
by the meal or month. '

Sirman & Lowe.

MUST BE SOLD IN SIXTY DAYS 
; at some price.,

COME EARLY The crowd will be great It isn't safe to wait a day. There will be 
sharp buying, so come at once. Can you afford to buy at just about half price ? You've got 
to get a suit, anyway. Better get it here then. You must buy Clothing. '

Now is the time to Buy.
LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S

IS THE PLACE TO BUY.
r

Suits that cost elsewhere $20.00, here $15.00 
Suits that cost elsewhere $15.00, here $10.00 . 
Suits that cost elsewhere $12.00, here $ 8.00 
Suits that cost elsewhere $10.00, here $ 5.00

advance in price of 20 per cent, in stoves My stock was purchased before the ad 
vance is why I can offer this great bargain to my customers Call early and buy. 

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box, wlllta"-' 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for 517.00

/ . 1 Call

NO. 2» & 31 Main 8t Salisbury, Maryland

 KJ OTICE TO CBKDITOBH.

ThU Is to give notice th»t the subscriber 
obtained from tbe Orphans'. Court for 
Wicomico County letter* of administration on 
tbe perform! estate of

FRANCIS A. TAYLOB, 
late of Wicomico County, dec'd. All persons 
baring claims nealnut said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same, with Toucher* 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before 

December 9th, 1889,
or they tnay otherwise b« excluded from all

IfMD
nnderiny hand this 8th day of June

CHARLKB I. TA.YLOB, 
Admr.

QRDER NIBL ___ >
Minos a Downlnf, Mortgagee, v»i Stephen 

White anfl William Pashlell.

_ _ tn theabore entitled cause, and 
the sale by him reported and disbursement 
of proceeds be and the «ame u hereby ratified
and confirmed, onto** « *? ,«> "!2^R2Kf^r 
appear by exeepUon* filed before the Urst day 
of next Term; prortded a copy or this or- 
order be Inserted tn some newspaper, printed 
In Wleomlco county, once In each or thcee 
sacoMSlre weetaVtfcr* tbe Wo day of 
Jnne next. The report state* the amount

Trn«Copy,T«rt;

M ENS ELEGA.NT OU1TSS

Our J^Iew Goods s
  !

are here, consisting of tbe following:

Dress Q-oods, 
Trimmings, 

Dry Q-oods, 
Notions,

Oil Cloths, 
Carpets, 

Mattings,
Wall Paper, 

Queensware, 
Curtains, etc.

A fnll and complete line of Millinery. We would b« pleased to bave oar 
friends and customers call and examine onr stock before purchasing. We can 
guarantee prices and latest styles, and please remember we are here to sell tbe 

,goods and we defy competition. H.

$30.00 cut down to $15.0O 
$15.0O cut down to $10.00 
$10.00 cut down to $ 5.00

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S SUITS.
$4.00 out down to 
$6.0O cut down 
$8.00 out down 
$10 cut down to--

STRAW HATS BY THE CART-lO!
Don't miss this Big Sale which will .be going on.in June. YOU pin buy BARGAINS if yqu

do come and try.

Lacy Thprqughgood,
THE FAIR-PEAUWQ CWTHIER.

FOWLER <fe TIMMONS.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter amd Note, 

Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and aft 

of Fajicy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 

Office, at City Prices, ,

\
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
O.OO 1>KB ANNUM.

ISSUED EVTOY SATURDAY MORNING. 
Tkoc. Perry, Publisher.

•„ "Budding Wiwiom."
To-bo had a passion for accuracy, and 

when she conld not command the ex 
pression for an idea, would quickly make 
one. Thus she was overheard one day 
saying to a little playmate who had put 
a sand-pie into the oven and instantly 
taken it out again, declaring it was done, 
"You can't do it so. It couldn't bake in 
just a now." 'And once when she was out 
riding with her parents, and for the first 
time saw a beautiful green hedge, she 
pointed toward it with her chubby finger 
and inquired, "Papa, in place of a fence, 
what?"

She spent a summer in the country 
with a family that had three dogs-in 
which she was very much interested. 
One daV whan one of the dogs was amus 
ing itself by turning over and tossing up
 'box-turtle, she ran around to the kitch 
en and got to ha»e. This she threw to 
the dog, and as soon as he was engaged 
with that, she-snatched up the turtle and 
ran into the house/ She explained that 
ene knew the dog could not injure the 
turtle, bm she should think it would 
' hurt the turtles's feelings to be tossed 
around in that way."

Her father used to say to her, as an- 
inducement to good behavior, "If you are
  good girl all this month, I will let you 
be so many rears old on your next birth 
day." This was a very solemn consid 
eration, and always had an immediate 
effect,-All one day she answered, as light 
suddenly burst upon her, "Why, Papa, 
yon can't stop me from being four years 
old in January ! Yon can't make me 
four years old, and you can't stop mej"
 From "Little To-bo," by Roasiter john- 
son, in .Sf. AVAofa* for June.

Bcrotula.

is   form of blood poison which descends 
from parent to child; sometimes it omits 
one generation to appear in the next. It 
is a taint which must be eradicated from 
ttie system before a cure can be made. 
Swift's Specific drives out the virus 
through pores of the skin, and thus re 
lieves the blood of the poison. Mercury 
and potash mixtures dry up the sores of 
,ecrofiila and other blood diseases, only to 
bottle up the poison in the system, which 
of course in certain to break out at some 
 weak spot, as the throat, nasal organs 
and lungs.

Judging from what I have seen. I re 
gard Swift's Specific the king patent 
medicine of the day. I know several 
persons who have been permanently 
cured of serious cases of blood poison by 
its use after prolonged and unsuccessful 
use of various other remedies.

JAMBS C. PATTON, 
Attorney at law, Dallas, Texas.

Treatise on Blood and Skin diseases 
mailed free.

The SWIFT SPECIFIC Co., drawer 3, 
Atlanta, Ga.

Forced to Leare Home.

Over 60 people were forced to leave 
their homes yesterday to call for a free 
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine. 
If your blood is bad,-your liver and kid 
neys out of order, if you K? constipated 
and have headache and an unsightly 
complexion, don't Fail to call on any 
druggist to-day for a. free sample of this 
grand remedy. The ladies praise it 
Everyone likes it Large size package 
50 cents. *

She New Stat«i and the Flag.
There if, perhaps, a technical question 

whether the admission of the new States 
is so far accomplished by the mere en 
abling Act thai tiieir representative stars 
laav iM-ivcriv.h :«taccO 011 the flag for 
the ap;uv>ni-jifcu Fourth of July. It is 
not pro!ta!>l«*,j!it-'A'ev<?r, that the question 
will ever aBsU.-r.f any practical impor 
tance. Tl.e ol-.lor States of tbe Union 
will not be «|>t to cavil on points of

ilie- rai-i-t iheir new sisters, or to stickl

Secret Writing with Typewriter*.
A device for secret writing by means 

of the typewriter is mentioned by the 
The Paper Would as a recent invention- 
It requires two typewriters similarly ad 
justed. They are so constructed that the 
type can be shifted from their normal 
position, so that the tperator, striking 
the key in the usual way, really writes 
other letters than those in his copy. 
The receiver adjusts his machine in an 
opposite direction and writes from the 
cipher copy, anrl his machine records the 
letters of the original copy. The princi 
ple is very simple, says the Mechanical 
News, and it at once suggests the possi 
bility of applying the principle of the 
combination lock to such contrivance for 
all typewriters, so that each owner of a 
machine can set it to any combination, 
which only he and his correspondent 
should know. This must be feasible,and 
if the new invention is of anv use at all 
its usefulness would be much increased 
by such a plan.

on tjje e::a»-t location of the tbreshok 
The fio'id or forty-two stars may not * 
le-al for Federal agencies "°*fl nei
vear. but there id as- '. -"? nothing il 

'in the i,ri«r -recognition by States 
and priv.-* P"nons of the practical rela 

lhe new States to the remainder
 "of the Union. Such a recognition wonk 
be at the worst ' but a brief and passing 
irregularity: and that is hardly to be 
placed in the scale opposite to the comity 
of States. The fortunate design of on 
national flag enables the older States to

' signalize at once the cordiality with 
which they add .to the roll of their sister 
hood the dam'esof Xorth Dakota, South

' Dakota, Montana, and Washington.   
The Century for Jnne.

Racken*s AnUca SalTe

The beet Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feve 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively cures Piles, or no nay required

 It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, o 
money refunded. Price 25 cents pei 
box. For sale by Dr. Humphreys. *

General L*» and Stimulant*.
From an anecdotal and personal article 

on "General Lee After the War" by Mrs 
Margaret J. Preston in the June Century 
we quote the foilowine: "He had the 
gentlest way possible of giving counse 
and administering rebuke. I remember 
hearing him say, in a presence where 
such testimony was worth more than 
dozen temperance lectures: 'Men need 
no stimulant; it is something, 1 am per 
snrded, that they can do without. When 
I went into the field, at the beginning o 
the war, a good lady friend of mine gave 
me two sealed bottles of very superb 
French brandy. I carried them with 
me through the entire campaign; and 
when I met my friend again, after al 
was over, I gave her back her both bottles 
of brandy, with the seals unbroken. It 
may have been some comfort to me to 
know that I had them in case of sudden 
emergency, but the moment never came 
when I needed to use them."

Advice to Mother*.
MM. WrsHLOw's SOOTHING SYRUP 

should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gnms, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is U.t best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-live cents a bottle. *

It is said that Tennyson enjoys telling 
t^; is story of laboring man who used to 
« ork near the poet's early residence at 
Ilaslemerc:

"Who lives there ?" asked a visitor to 
that region, pointing to the laureate's 
hqose.

"Muster Tennyson," answered the la- 
borlngytnan.

"Whit does he do ?" was the next in 
quiry-

"Well, muster, I doesn't rightly know 
what he does," answered the rustic 
scratching bis head. "I'se often been 
 zed what his business is, but I think 
he's the man as makes the poets-" .

Prof. Wm. R. Thompson, M.D., of the 
University of the City of New-York says 
thai more adults are carried off in this 
country, by chronic kidney disease than 
by any other one, malady, except con- 
Bumpttm, and yet many people look up 
on a slight kidney difficulty as of little 
consequence. Others take Warner's Safe 
Care and remove any possible danger. 
Whoa kidney disease becomes chronic, 
or Bright's Disease, it becomes a very 
serious matter.

The Lakeport (Cal.) Avalanche says: 
The tenacity of life of some insects is 
wonderful. Recently Professor Over- 
holster cut the head off of an insect be 
longing to the order Nenroptera, some 
what resembling a winged ant, to allow 
the entomology class to examine toe eye 
under a microscope... The body of the 
insect, exhibiting signs of life, was placed 
in a glass box. It remained standing on 
its.six legs, and if touched would ran 
 boat and show signs of fighting np to 
three days after. Sometime in the night 
it died, having lived headless for eighty- 
foar boars.

Yon hardly realise that it is medicine: 
when taking Carter's Little Liver Pills, 
they are very small; no bad effects; all 
troubles from torpid liver are relieved by 
their use.

The Fire Slater*.
There were five fair sisters, and each had

an aim- 
Flora would fain be a fashionable dame; 
Scholarly Susan's selection was books; 
Coquettish Cora cared more for good

looks;
Anna, ambitions, aspired after wealth ; 
Sensible Sarah sougnt fort for good

health.
So she took Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi 

cal Discovery and grew healthy and 
blooming. Cora's beauty quickly faded; 
Susan's eyesight failed from over-study; 
Flora became nervous and fretful in 
striving after fashion, and a sickly fabiily 
kept Anna's husband poor. Bat fjensi- 
ble Sarah grew daily

art"'!!! «nd_ial£]Jira,'ai1d she mar-

Care »1 Chloks.
A little forethought saves much aft«r- 

thought. When little chicks come out, 
they do very well in May and the earlier j 
part of June, but as the hotter days off 
July and August crowd on us, they need j 
attention. In day tisan they want shade j 
and grass, and at night plenty of fresh j 
air. They should be kept in clean houses, | 
dry, and freshly whitewashed. They | 
should not be let out in the morning un 
til the'dew is off the grass, and the air in 
their houses at night should be arranged 
to not fall to keenly on their little bodies, 
for we find these two evils bring on 
croup, or a species of what is known in 
our race as "hay fever." A little powder 
ed sulphur and charcoal in their soft 
food in the incipiency of the malady .and 
a pinch of sulphate of iron in their drink 
ing water is a preventive.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Sweat-Groan-Growl

The Experience of Mr*. Peter*. 
Mrs. Peters had ills. 
Mrs. Peters had chills, 

Mrs. Peters was sore ehe was going to die; 
They dosed her with pills, 
With powders and squills, 

With remedies wet, and with remedies 
dry.

Many medicines lured her,   
But none of them cured her, 

Their names and their number nobody 
could tell;

And she soon might have died, 
But some "Pelleto" were tried, 

That acted like magic, And then she got 
well. . 
The magic "Pellets" were Dr. Pierce's 

Pleasant Purgative Pellets (the original 
Little Liver Pills.) They cured Mrs. 
Peters, and now she wouldn't be with 
out them.

Thrashing the Court.
Mr. Bjornson, in his paper on "Norway 

and Its People," published in Harper's 
Magazine, says that the character of the 
inhabitants of the. west coast partakes 
something of that of the sudden squalls 
which rush down the steep mountain 
sides and along the fjords.

In the early partof the present century 
the judge, sheriff, undersheriff and the 
lawyers assembled at Valders, one of the 
wildest districts, to hold court. The 
clergyman invited them to dinner, and 
they, while satiating and inebriating 
themselves, forgot all about the people 
who were waiting for them outside the1 
court room.

At last the drunken, guests came reel 
ing out of gfce clergyman's house, on 
their winding way to the court. The 
irritated people, made more exasperated 
by the sight, ranged themselves on eith 
er side of the court room door, and judge, 
sheriff, nndersheriff and lawyers were all 
soundly thrashed, as they reeled from 
man to man of the gauntlet.

riex

A Hint to Mother*.

If you wish to cultivate a gossiping, 
meddling, censorious spirit in your chil 
dren, be sure, when they come home 
from church, a visit, or any place to 
which you did not accompany them, to 
ply them with questions concerning 
what everybody wore, how everybody 
looked, and what everybody said and 
did; and if you find anything in all this 
to censure, always do it in their hearing. 
Yon may rest assured if you pursue a 
course of this kind, they will return to 
you unladen with intelligence; and rath 
er than it should be uninteresting, they 
will by degrees learn to embellish in 
such a manner as shall not fail to call 
forth remarks and expressions of wonder 
from you. You will by this course ren 
der the spirit of curiosity which is so 
early visible in children, and which, if 
rightly directed, may be made the in 
strument of enriching and enlarging 
their minds a vehicle of mischief which 
shall serve only to narrow them.

The Verdict Cnanlmon*. 
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippufi, Ind., tes 

tifies: "I can recommend has given re 
lief In every case. One man took six 
bottle, and was cured of Rheumatism of 
10 years' standing." Abraham Hare, 
druggist, Bellville, Ohio, affirms : "The 
best selling medicine I have ever hand 
led in my 20 years' experience, is Elec 
tric Bitters." " Thousands of others have 
added their testimony, so that the ver 
dict is unanimous that Electric Bitters 
do cure all disease of the Liver Kidneys 
or Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle at 
Dr. Humphreys Drugstore.

I saw a peculiar bird a few days ago on 
my premises, and will thank some or 
nithologist, from my weak description, 
to tell me the species. It had short 
wings, more so than the domestic fowl; 
beautiful plumage, resembling in color 
the ground mole, only deeper; very long 
beautifully shaped neck; bill as white as 
the virgin snow, and with which it had 
the gift of defending itself, as much so as 
the gamest bird ever brought into the 
pit by a Georgia sportsman. With the 
aid of docs it was caught, and I carried 
it home, showed it to the children, wbo 
desired to let it go to its original life of 
freedom. In one week it made its ap 
pearance in thirty yards of my residence, 
remained motionless for several mom- 
ments, finally flew away with its consort

•1OO Reward. «10O.
readers of the S.*

TISER will be pleased to learn that there 
is at least one dreaded disease that 
science has been able to cure in all its 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Ca 
tarrh being a constitutional disease, re 
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh cure is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucus sur 
faces of the system, thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength, by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in doing 
its work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers, that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure. Send for list of tes 
timonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0. 
June 8-1 mo Sold by druggist, 75c.

What to Teach the Boy*.
To be obedient. . ,
To have petience !
To read books  worth reading.
To be temperate in all things.
To keep themselves neat and clean.
To shun evil company and rough ways.
To take off their bats when they enter 

the house.
To get their lessons and obey the rales 

of school.
Always to be employed in some useful 

occupation.
Never to chew, smoke, drink or use 

profane language.
To keep early hours and always be 

punctual and industrious.

Frederick T. Roberts, M. D., Examiner 
in Medicine- in the Royal College of Sur 
geons, London, Eng., in speaking of 
Slight's Disease, says: "Death is usually 
isstened by uric acid poisoning, serous 
nflammation, bronchitis, pneumonia, 

dropsy, or by apoplexy." Warner's Safe 
'nre is a guarantee against fatality from 

these terrible maladies, because it cures 
the cause (diseased kidneys), and puts 
he kidneys in a healthy condition, en 
ibling them to expel the poison or waste 

matter from the system.

A little, rosy-cheeked girl, having a 
shipping tag tied toa buttonhole, arrived 
at the Union Depot, in Kansas city, re 
cently. She was Bens Dawson, of May- 
ville, Ky., 8 years of age, on her way to
ler aunt's, in San Francisco. When
iked why she was going so far alone she

said: "Papa's got a new mama now.
She dosen't like Renie, and papa said
bat auntie would take good care of me,
BSt like .poor mamma."

To be free from sick headache, billions- 
ness, constipation, etc., use Carter's Little 
aver Pills. Strictly vegetable. They 
pntly stimulate the liver and free the 

stomach from bile.

A Woman'* Discovery. •< 
"Another wonderful discovery has 

been made and that too by a lady in this 
county. Disease fastened its clntches 
upon her and for seven years she with 
stood its severest tests, but her vital or 
gans were undermined and death seemed 
imminent. For three months she cough 
ed incessantly and could not sleep. She 
bought of us a.bottle of Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumytion and was so 
much relieved on taking first dose that 
she slept all night and with one bottle 
has been miraculously cured. Her name 
is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write W. C. 
Hamrick & Co., ofShelby, N. C. Get a 
free trial bottle at Dr. Humphreys Drug 
Store. i

Captian Ingram, who was recently kill 
ed by an elephant in South Africa, some 
time before bis death unwound the cere 
cloth of an Egyptian mummy. Inside 
be discovered a tablet which, being trans 
lated, was found to prophesy that the 
person who profaned the grave clothes 
would die a voilent death within three 
months of his sacrilcigiens act and bis 
bones be scattered to the winds. With 
in the prescribed time the threat- or 
prophesy came true.

WhattlMlstob* 
expectad of tb« 
old fcihloaed w»» 
of bUcklat th« 
(bee*? Try the 
anr wmy by nalaf 

WObFTB

and the dirty tuk 
bKomet a clonJy

Wolfs
REQUIRES NO BRUSH.
8h*d* Water or Snow. Shoes cu be wuhed 

clean requiring dressing oaly one* • Week 
tot men, oace a Month for women.

It 1* also an Klefaat Harneu Dressing. 
WOLFF ft RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

CARTERS

CURE
Blck Headache and relieve all the tronbUs toot* 
dint to a bilioua atate of the lyitam. soch as) 
DizzuieM, Nausea, Drmnioom, Dlstnss afteK 
eating. Pain In the Bide, *o. While their moss, 
remarkable suooass has beea shown In oudasj

SICK
Headaeba, yot Carter's Little Lifer PfflS M 
equally valuable In Oonattpatlom. caring and pr»- 
Tcntui this annoying complaint, vhil* they also 
correct all dUorderi or Uw stomach^Umnlate ths 
liT«r and regulate the bowals. STaoU they only

HEAD
jUhothoy would be atao.tprioelasitoBics.wha 
suffer from tMs dlatnsdnf complaint;lm«fotta- 
jiatelytholrgoottnassdo«not.ndber»*ixdUios.>
•who once try thorn will find these little pUbvah* 
able in so many ways that tfcey wffl M« ba wil 
ling to do without them. Bat attar allsickhaa4

ACHE
Isthobaneof so many lives that hovtowbsn
 we malic oar gnat boast. Our pills curs It whil* 
others do not.

CarVr'e Lit:le Llrer Pills are T«y snull and 
very cuy to take. One or two Pills maka a dosa, 
Tlii-y »ro itrictly vegetable and do not grip, ot 
pur--. Imtliy ibelr gentle action please all who 
n.-nll:~m. Inrialsat25«nt« ; flTeforll. Bold 
by driisslBts ororywliere, or aent by mall.

Cf JTTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

Miscellaneous Cqrds.

Facteij.
STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL

AND CRATE ANB BASKET FACTOfY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING,' Sinruo, 
FRAMING, LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND BASKET* A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES 1ID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD & CO,
A T .T .TTTT\r

WICOM1UO COUNTY, MARYLAND.

G. M. Todd, Agent at Salisbury, sam 
ple Crates at Dorman & Smyth's."

To Trackers and Shippers,

CATARRH
ooi.

IN 
HEAD.
^alB^BMH^^BKM

Try the Cure
^SIBKIB^B«ill»

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses tiu> Nasal Passages. Al 

lays Inflammation. Heals the Sores. 
Bestores the Senses of Taste, Smell
and Hearing.

to ameaMe. rrtceOOe. 
•••uL ELY BBOTHEES^S

OOe. «t DngftMM or by

Ms Pills

We respectfully call your attention to 
the only well ventilated barrel, combin 
ing strength with perfect ventilation, 
now on the market. These barrels are 
suitable forshipping vegetables and fruits 
and are made with ventilating space 
suited to the frmts or vegetables intend 
ed to be sHipped in them^They are 
also made extra weight for shipping nsh. 
and oysterein the shell. A great advantage 
is that the bbl> can be allowed to remain 
in the truck fields and orchards until 
wanted for use, as several weeks of ex 
posure to sunshine and rains, will not 
perceptibly damage them. This is a great 
advantage to persons not hating suffici 
ent storage room, as every trucker knows 
the ids on ordinary barrels when sub 
jected to the changes of the weather. 
Truckers or at least the co m m \yss 'JHgtf'T 
know t]jejttBaUjwvT:Tftnshipped inim- 

yfDperiy ventilated barrels during warm 
weather as a great part of the shipments 
reach the cities in a more or less damaged 
condition thereby entailing a loss to the 
shippers, and most of this could be pre 
vented by properly ventilated barrels. 
Oar barrel combines great strength, 
lightness and perfect ventilation. It 
must be evident to any one that fruit 
shipped in such packaces as these will go 
into the market in better condition and 
consequently bring better prices.

MANCFACTl'REn AND SOLD BY

00.,

Time Tables.
TOTEW YORK, PHILA^ * NORFOLK R. R.

"OAP« CllABUS ROUTK." „

Tine Table In EmwTntrch llth., 1889.
BOOTH BOCTHP TRAINS,

No. 89. No. 1. 
Leave a. m. p. m.

New York-..—.... » 00 
Philadelphia........H Bo

p.m. 
Baltimore...... ...... -10 08

a. m.

Tar 
830
e 40 

a. m.

No. 9.
p. m.

800
11 30
1308
a. m.

908
p.m.

Leave

BalUbnry'.""....i..... 8 28
Frultland...............
Eden................. 
Loretto..........   . m
Princess Anne....- S S3
King'Creek....... 858
Costen...........__
Pocomoke........  t 15
New Church........4 29
Oak Hall............... 4 88
Hallwood............. 4 «S
Bloxom..... ........_. 4 Si
Parkaley................ 4 58
Tasley............~..._. 5 14
Onley................  5 17
Melfl»._............... 535
Keller..................... 6 82
Mappsburg..... ...... 5 38
Eimor».............. 5 92
Nassawadoz.......... 5 56
Bird's Nest.......... 805
Machlpongo........... 8 12
Eastvllle............... 621
Cherlton................. 6 80
,Cape Charles, (arr. 6 40 
Cape Charlec, (Ive. 7 00 
Old Point Comfort. 9 00 
Forfolk...................lO 00
Portsmouth....(arr..lO 20

n. m.

No. 9. No. 3. No,l. No. 89
a. m. a. m. a. m. p. m

S 15 13 10 4 26
1325 4S8
1384 446
13 41 4 SI
1347 467

750 135S 605
8 00 1 10 5 10

Miscellaneous Cards.

PIANOS.

12 » 
1 10 
1 34 
130 
1 tl 
166 
3 W 
217 
282 
845 
248 
255 
302 
SOS 
S IV 
328 
33S 
842 
350 
400 
4 10

a. m. a. in. p. m 
NOBTH BOUND TRAINS.

No. 10. No. 12. No. 2. No. 6. 
p.Leave p. m. 

Portsmouth............ 5 20
Norfolk.................. 6 20
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Cape Charles....(an 9 20
Cape Charles...(Ive 9 3S 
Chcrlton................. 9 45
EaJitville............ 9 50
llttclilpongo...........10 03
Bird's Nc»t.............lO 09
Nassawcxlol..........10 15
Exmore............._JO 2*
Mappsburg.............10 32
Kefier..................10 38
Melta.................JO «
Onley....................10 49
Tanley.................10 53
Parksley............_U 08
Bloxom...............ll 17
Hall-wood............11 27
Oak Hall................ll 37
New Cburch..........11 45
Pocomoke............_12 00
Costen.....................
King's] Creek.........l2 18
Princes Anne.........12 23
Ixiretto............... .
Eden.............
Krultland..........'.r
Salisbury................12 48
Delmar.....:.......(arr 1 00

a. m.

a. m. A, m.

Arrive a. m. 
Baltimore............... 6 45
Wllralngton........._ 4 15
Philadelphia....... 5 in
New York.............. 8 00

If il U yonr Intention to bay an Instrument 
TOO now nave an opportunity to posse** one 
on the bert Mrmi ever offered you. We will 
rent you an organ for f7 to 115 cash, and the 
aame amount every three month* till you 
have paid lor it; or .we will furnish you a 
Piano for J2S to »50 cart, and tip per month 
fill paid, or we will Mil you either, low for 
SsnV \fre handle-reliable goods which we 
Snfallv guarantee. We also sell all kinds of 
SSiical gooAi- »«ch "Sheet Music, Music 
n/viks Violins, Band Instrument*, etc. ,' 
'Make vour selection from the following list 
and send for catalogue and prices.

BTKINWAY A SONS,IMA«ON 4 HAJCBLIN \. 
B CHASK, C. C. BEIOOS, Pianos, 1

MASON 4 HAKBI.IW, WILCOX * WHITB, A. 
B. CHASS.FOW 4 VOTET Organs.

Miscellaneous Cards Miscellaneous Cards.

OTTO SUTKO & Co., 183 Balto. 8t, Haiti)., Md., 
J. E. NICHOLS, Salesman, Ssaford, Del.

f any dealer *ay* be ha* the W. L. Don an — 
do

vrlthont name and price atam 
btrtt-ITT". pot him

Criafleld Branch.
No. 3. No. 1. No. 89
a. m. p. m. p. m.
750 1255 506
8 05 1 10 5 10
8 12 1 25 5 18
8 20 1 40 5 28
8 27 2 10 5 37
8 Si 2 25 5 43
8 40 235 550

No. 12. No. 2. No. 6 
p. m.

FOR 
TLEMEN.

RS* SHOE. 
SHOE.

OOL SHOES
and Lace.

Teflot jMtot; 'Yellow Jacket1

This is a brand of Tobacco which stings all 
  imitations of

'OLD RIP''

when you think of placing some thing else tizi'
your shelf insteadof that most popular

brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

'Yellow Jacket'
which we will sell you for less money.

"TENPINS"
Q

is another popular brand which knocks out all 
other sweet Tobaccos Write for prices

or call and see us. '

B. L. Gillis& Son,

Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Leave 
Pelncess Anne.......
King's Creek.........
Westover.... .........
Kingston.............
Marion....................
Hopewell............ ...
CrlBfleld........-(arr

Leave 
CrUfleld.. 
Hopewell.. 
Marion.........;.........
Kingston................
Westover...............
King's Creek..........
Princess Anne (arr 

R. B. COOKI
i Frt Agt.

'. DUNNE, 
Superintend'!.

_ _._ FA*
.„- _____ VAI.CE CAI 
).a« WORKINGMAN'S r 

13.00 and »1.75 BOYS' SC
All inadi> la Congreu, ButW

Maryland Steamboat Company
BALTIMORE AND SALISBURY ROUTE.

1889 SCHEDULE. 1889

W. 
S3

L. DOUGLAS 
SHOE FOR 

LADIES.
Best Material. Best Style.' Best Flttlnsr..t cot sold by your dealer, write

W. L. IK>UGLAS, BKOCKTON. :

Commencing with Monday, May 20th, 1889, 
the Hteamers

LAUREL, DELAWARE.

T» «•»• esMtlTMMMI th« BB<
•>• •sons ttuui • MrffSktlve- To b*
•aaastitt It amaul eoBtaln
Tonic. Alterative and 
Cathartic Properties.

Tmtfm Fills •*••«•• Urn* «n«Utlw !• 
>t*tasrre«, ••<!

g . 
size* of the best Harfonl county, Md., Klate*, 
the be«t In the < ountry, I am rracly to put on 

i Slate Ilootn, plain or ornamental, at a very 
low figure, and guarantee natlHractlon. I can 
alxo furnish ftlnte Chimneys. Caps, Paving, 
Htep*. Poatx, HenrtliKtonea and various other 
articles made of Klate. All orders receive 
prompt attention. Addrrsx DAVID JAMES, 
General Slate Agent and Hoofer, SALISBURY, 
MD., or DELTA, PA. 6m

TO MOTHERS.

Speedily Restore
» Us* bow«to tkolr suttnal perl.taltl 
I0410XB, *o «MMattl»l to refularltjr.

Sold Everywhere.

Every babe should have a bottle of DR. 
FAHRNEY'STKETHINO 8YRUP. Perfectly 
safe. No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will 
relieve Colic, Griping In the BoweU and pro 
mote Difficult Teething. Prepared by DRS. 
D. FAHRNEY d: 8OX, Hugerstown, Md.

ling. 
80X,

1
1 cents 

jottle sent by mall 1O cents.
Druggists sell It; 23 cents. 

Trial I '

ENOCH PBATT AND KENT
Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. Wkf.) 
dally, except SUNDAY, at 5 p. m., for
WINOA TfTR POINT, 

DEAL'S ISLAffD, 
ROARING POINT, 

1ST. VKRNON,
WHITE HA VXN, 

WIDGEON, 
COLLIXl?

QUANTICO,
FRUITLAND, 

SALISBURY.
Returnlnr, will leaveSALJSBURY'daily, 

excepteATURDAY, at 2 p. m., stopping at 
the landings named, arriving In BALTI 
MORE early the following mornings.

Freight taken Irom all stations on the W 
£ P. and N. Y., P. it N. Railroads.

Rates .f Fare bet. Salisbury ind Baltlmor*: 
Firstclajw, one way 12.00-  Round trip$3.50

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days. 
State Rooms, $1 Meals, We. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

302 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Ellegood. Agent. Salisbury, Md
1 he Steamer leaving Baltimore Saturday 

afternoon, and the Steamer leaving Salisbury 
Sunday afternoon will not slop at Wlngate's 
Point.

"Examine W. L. Duglas's $2,00 .Shoe 
for Gentlemen and I-adies."

For sale by James Cannon, Main St, 
Salisbury, and Cooper it Twilley, Sharp- 
town.

Wanamaker & Brown again
The Store of the million for Clothing is ready.

^twenty-eigfcth at the old corner-

WEBSTER
THE BUT INVESTMENT

for th* Family, School, or Professional Library.

BALTTMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

What is

CAST8RIA
WICOMICO & POCOMOKE R. B.

Schedule In Effect November 1, 1888, Dally, 
Except Sunday.

WESTBOUND. Leave Berlin, 7.00 a. m.; St. 
MartlUR, 7.10: Whalervllle, 7.25;PltUivllle, 7JO. 
Arrive Salisbury, 8.38.

EASTBOUND. Leave Salisbury. 12.25 p. m.; 
PHUvllle. 1.00; Whaleyvlllc, 1.K; St. Martins, 
1.40. Arrive Berlin, 2.00 p. m.

Making close connection with North and 
Southbound Mall Trains on N. Y., P. A N. R. 
R. at Salisbury. Trains run through to Ocean 
City every Tuesday and Friday evening, re 
turning to Berlin 4.00 p. m. same evening.

A Dictionary of the Language
containine ll.c ,i»i Words and anno Engrarlngs,

A Dictionary of Biography
giriiig farts atxnit in iirly in/xxj Noted Persons,
A Dictionary of Geography

locating and liri--l!y dwribing 2S,UOO Places,

A Dictionary of Fiction
found only i:i \Vi-l n-tcr'» Unabridged,

All i;i One Book.
SOOOmor" V .;.!• :>:

WEBSTlFiS THE STANDARD
Aulh.rlly in tlic Gov't Printing Office, aad with 
the U. S. Supreme Court. U is rucommondcd 
by tin SUt. Sup'ls or Schools of 36 States, and 
by leading College rrcs'lsufthu V. si. and Canada.

8PECl'MCN~TESTTMONIALS. 
Tte ••* York World soys: Webster la al-

I n-arly 2OOO more Illoa- 
MT Aur-ri'-iia Dictionary.

ceded to bo the bat. 
The Bottoa Oloba e»ys = Webster Is the ac

knowledged standard in lexicography. 
The Atlanta Constitution says: Webster ha* 
^longDeentliObtttndardauthority in our office.
The Chicago Inter Ocean says; Webster1*

e standard.
The Ifew Orleans Bam D«aocr«t says:

OaartorU U Dr. »M. h«rmloa» at»d qmlclc c» for
R. J. HENRY, 

Snnt.
A. J. BENJAMIN, 

Gen. Pass. AgU

amd CMMrom's Compladxtta. Superior to Caa-tor Oil. 
or Katreotio Kymp*. Ohflslraai cry for Caatoria,

OMtorla cores Colic, Cooctipatloa ; 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation; 
Olre* healthy steep ; alao aid* dlnatioa ; 

, Without narcotic •ttipeCacttoc.

"I mnomnvmd Caatoria for children's 
complaint*, a* superior to any pmcripUon 
known torn*." H. A. AacHtn. IL D..

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N.Y.
TJB CavrAua Ooaouxr, 77 Murray BL, New York.

fifi

"Hello, Moses, wot's de matter wid 
e?" IndiRBBtioo." "How's d*t?" 

Hain't bad nuthin' to digest lately."

If yon can't buy the SILK NIT Plug at
our store, write for a sample, to F. C. 4

H. S. Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Md. *

Wksti Baby WM afek/w* 
a wm a oUd, *

The Late Dr. Dto Lew!*, over his own 
signature, in speaking of Warner's Safe 
Care said: "I am satisfied the medicine 
is not injurious and will frankly add 
that if I found myself > victim of serious 
kidney trouble, I would use the »pepara- 
tion." ,

"What's the troobie with yon*" asked 
the doctor. "Insomnia," replied the pa 
tient. "Ca 't sleep, eh?" "Not four 
hours a night" "Ever tried anything?" 
"Tried everything all no good." "Ever 
try try ing to keep awake ?" Patient sees ' 
hope for himself in an experiment tbat 
never was known to fail.

QUALITY
AND PRICE

We don't starve Qaulity to throw 
a bone to Price. In other words, we 
don't slight our work or use inferior 
trimmings to tempt you with a low 
price for poor goods. None but the 
Best Clothing for Men, Youths, Boys 
and Children. j

A. C. YATES & Co.
LEDGER BUILDING,

SUEZ &c
PHILADELPHIA.

8 Ksut Bstltlnasn-*) •*.

The Hew York TMhimesays; It is recognized
^astnemos^iscfu^Tisting "word-book" of 

the English language all orer tho world. 
Sold by al 1 Booksellers. Pamphlet free. 

4 C. MERBIAM 4 CO., Pub1 , Springfield, Ma**,

We are tied closer than ef*r to everybody thvs 
season who wants to get the worth of his money in 
wear and style.

You want no more. We are not so extravagant 
as to promise too much. All we expect to do is  
Give you a better money's-worth than anybody else

Because we manufacture the Clothing.
Because we take small ^profits.
Because it's the only way to get your trade.

Spring Overcoats full styles to ^uiet styles : 
$6.50 to $25.00.

Spring Suits stripes, checks, mixtures, Chi-ri-jts, 
wide wales : $10.00 to $25.00.

Bring the dollars you expect most for to us. 
You'll not be disappointed. We are more eager, 
abler, wiser to serve you.

We want to beat last Spring's sales. We do in 
the clothing.

Boys' Clothing from $3.50 up to the handsomest 
suits ever got up. ^ -

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, j Sixth and Market, 

Philadelphia.

Perfection as possible, and will stand any teatThe Imperial Inks are as near 
they can be pat to.

Imperial Waterproof, Intense Black Fluid,
Imperial Jet Black Fluid, will take/one copy,
Imperial Bine Black Fluid,
Imperial Combined Writing and Copying, . .
Imperial Document Ink. No known chemical can take it out,
Imperial Carmine Ink. Very Brilliant,
Imperial Violet. The handsomest ink in the world;

Per Quart. Per Doz.
45

.45
45
50

1 00
1 00

45

4 50
4 50
450
540
9 00

1080
. 450

Successful Treatment of

A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY !
JHIUKOBEa the Canao of all DbeuM. 

MICROBE KILLER

Each Quart in

handsome 

Bottle, and in 

Separate

RELIABLE INKS 
AND MUCILAGE

Our Inks, have the 

largest sale of any in 

the City of Philadel 

phia.

Girls never object to a lover wbo 
chews Silk Net Tobacco. For sale by F. 
C. A H. S. Toda, Agent*. Salisbury, Md. *

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

MITCHEU. A. MURRELL, desire to inform the public that having put in STRAM 
POWER an.) AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOB 
A WINDOW FRAMES  Brackets, Baluster*. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
8»w Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry out instructions to 
the letter. Contractor* and Bluidera will be supplied at City Prices, or kss. Es 
timate* cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetv Paper a 
specialty. 

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, PenH and Charms make a 

beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KN1VES-A Fine Assortment  

from GO cents tr> So, each.
LEATHEK GOODS Our Specialty.
PleaM give tu a call or write UK wben you 

require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment, Office Supplier of all kinds, Including 
Ledgera, Day Booka. Check Book*. Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address,

W. J. O/ Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONKBS, 

No. 8E. Baltimore St.. three doom below 
Charles St
nov. 9-1 y Bajilmore, Md. 

Refer to Pnb. of this paper.

Successful Tnatniit.
CURES: 

Catarrh, 
Bronchitis. 
Coasumptlo*, 
Malaria, 
Rbaumatii

Mas of ooo- 
vtedtoatw*

Imperial Gum Mucilage, very fine, . per quart, 50c. per doz., $5 00 
Imperial Gum Arabic, White, the Best made, " 75c. " 7 50 

These Mucilages are made from the purest gam, is heavy in body, light in col 
or, dries qnickly, and is a peer for a stickiest. What more is wanted when the 
price is loweV than other first quality gnm 1 "

. For 10 ct«. pay postage, we send samples of our 12 New 
Styles of Pens, Writing Paper we sell by the. pound, Style   

«&Gi£«-f«- of Engraving, and onr Illustrated Catalogue of Stationery.

the Leading Stationers, 
)927 Arcb St., Phli«d>

..— - , __ 
« do iJS olaim Sr tt 
wo iarcco* that cmIt bnpoMUdo, but w» <J» elmim tait it wfll ran «nr c«M 

wtentteiaoaanaotinaraUiuatUiaoa. Ftncm 
with poor mpStite. wwk ud <toUlitat«d. wffl find It tb*
bMtUdiO. •^•••j «*.»«h™»M »»»^ pm^fr^fayfy tfl'TT
who on* nOtnd for r<*n iHth In
•KM. Wmbm,atf?rmm,Jn 
mwllcin* thstwlll kiD the ( 
can th* patient tt the oo» to <m. 

Sold onb; in onocaDoB none taca. Price 93.OO.
•BOM^to lot about oMmnU. Obeap: within tte 
reach of all. Physician of IT nan oiertanca l 
efaanvof Iheofloa. n.nil fn i liinilii
Wi, Radai's Microbe Killer,

Inembl* chronic 
inix of iHinn. I 
and at the

InfiminHni

BAIT'S 
ASTRAL

UXQUESTIONA

LIQ

-&G oo.,
lOLESALj: AND RETAIL

'OR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BBfANDIES, GINS 

RUMS, ETC. HRICEs THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

ANY ONE 
CAN DYE
A Dress, or a Coaf, ] fay Cohf 
Ribbons. Feathers, Y
Yarns, Rags, etc, • ) TCHOOrri
and in man? other wan *AVX Meonr. aaaaato 

look lik* NEW. kjr vial DtAMOMD
DYES. Tit* work I* «a«T, «ltnp««, «oick; *• 
colon tkcBBST aad rABTnT

, 
k«nni. Alhftr

DIAMOND DYnaadtak. no
For OUdinf or Bresudac tmaey AzVclm USX

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronx*, Copper. Only w

Cleanse; ^ 
the System

waft that most reliable

DO
FIT

NOW

  PUne'a OaMqr 
Compound. Itponflesthe 
Wood, cure* OQMUpaoon, 
and refolates toe lirer ana

log UM iTBtem or «Q WMta 
. aad dead mattcn,  

Paine's 
Celery Compound

___._ t«6 nsrre tonto aad _ 
qpamiea, rsnrma; the energies aad i

"I hare been troubled for some yean with a 
 -    at rtimmiara ATtir taring T»* 

' atflDdlaa; ntlec l

Honsm i 
B.OO. Biz tori 

WaMJ,l [Ott,

_tie.
• — i*"*.1 
D bai tmprortdV
laweifk£atoeel 

Tfc
•t

Tfc

DETECTIVES
L. Power 4 Co.

Manufacturers of 
Most Improved Wood Working

ABSOLUTELY SAFE! 
PERFECTLY ODE It LESS I

Burn* in any Limp without danger of 
Exploding or taking flre. SM that you 
get the genuine. For tale by
Baltimore United Oil Co., Baltimore, Md.

Wanted la rrar eovaty. 
laxtraeUou In oar

. —. Shrewd BMO to act nnriri . ----- aocrat SMTtee. •zp.riror* m> 
_ ———rr. The InUrnatkma! Datfrthra, tb« offlcl.J paper o(tlwl!um>B,eont>in'<« ir art ukennvnorrrlm. 
laala vanird. «nd lor »:H.-P r iptnra lar^o n-i\-nli 
ar«o0>rr«1. I^n<i Jr. *taiiT»f'>r|«trticnliir». /rt.ip^,, 
•rwaAn Detective CurtauOo

NOTICE !
The manufacture of BRICKS will to 

carried on in the future at the old yard 
in Del mar by W. B. Elliott, under the 
supervision and management of M. H. 
German, to whom all orders should .be 
add rawed to insure prompt attention.

SHORT HARD 
BOOK-KEEPING Hail.

 0TMachinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS, SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Mazers, Car fibops, dec. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & OO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. PhD*.

. IP-AIE&SCXISTS <Sc CO.,

tke Lrqwr-Kiblt, Positively Cored 
IT aMUiirrnnM u.  AIIK- uuu sKtira.

tt cs*k* fhw In « cop ot col** or tea, «r In tr- 
Ueta •( fafi. wltooot the knowledge ot the psr- 
•on taUnc It; It Is absolutely harmless and win 
effect a permanent and matOj core, whether 
the patient Is a moderate drinker or an ateobolle 
wreck. IT NEVER FAILS, WeGUARANTElEM* coze in erery Instaace. 18 page book

, Address In confidence,
I SPECIFIC CO. 188 Race tt, CtaetauU tt

. onr Bates: 
itaoons.; ntallprioe 

" A rare efiaoc* and 
m««t a

niw.7b«ftr» staS>ll«rbyj»thw aaf. companl«s. ss) «.ai»DoiiroTerneiIbyt5e8«f«IV>»l. Xddrass
»AFE CO.. Otae

B, K. TBUITT * BON8.

,0. 28 UNION SQUARELY
""» ^^-AT LANTA. 84 vao.'  

ST.LOUIS.MO. aamsEBBmm OALLAS.TEX.
F. L. THOMAS, Horlock's Station, Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR, Sharptown, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD, Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY. D«nton, Md. 
ALLISON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford, Md. 
G. W. PHIPP8, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

You caa get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachment*, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.$33.00;

White Machine, with four dimwers,
, drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;
Favorite, with five drawers, drop 

leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;
Royal St. John.................^_... .. 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at £4 extra
on ten months time, or |7 extra on
twelve months time. 

If yoa want to bay a machine please
drop a card to either of tbe above named i
agenta and he will bo gla^to take at 

I machin* to your address,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We, the undersigned citizens of Pitta-1 

burg election district, forwarn all persons j 
to not trespass upon our premises by I 
taking away huckleberries or anything] 
of any value, or allowing any stock to* 
trespass on our land, as we shall only] 
keep fence to keep our own. stock en-. [ 
closed, and not keep fence to keep oth-^ 
era' stock off.
James H. Farlow, Julia T. Alarshall, 
Jas. W. Parsons, Albert G. Marshall, 
H. J. Parsons, P. S. Richardson, 
E. P. Parsons, S. J. Wells, 
Minos B. Brown, C. B. Parsons, 
George C. Parsons Hannah E. Parsons, 
J. Harvey Farlow, 8. J. Trnitt, 
J. W. Hall, J. H. Melson, 
Geo. W. West, Charles G. Bowden, 
G. L. Brittingbam, 1.8. German, 
Charles Hearn, I. P. Brittingham, 
Julia C. Warren, Spicer Philhpe/ 
S. J. Parson*.

WE OAMIME EVES FREE!r

YOU THINK YOUK'KYM AMI
And that than is aamatbing i ,
and that gliaas wfll h»> neat bcl^ to700.^
 w

kvlldi
_ __ _ -Jus, *^«* reooouBBDdttd ttj lead-' 
tajOsBllstiiai ttsTbestr aids to lUfcutlis vh»»». i 
8oUdeold&e«tMbs 99MOt asvaptteto^*] 
RMriBpactaclai - - JMH MMt]ita 1«00| 
ArtifleislBjtt Inserted iU>% uSual i»kj» ia-«M
H ZHO.sMI.Mifc Ittt t. .fcH «

OPTICIAN*. I»»»MfcAD«L»«HIA.
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SALISBURY, WICOMICO^^ MT^ S^

sbury Advertisements. Miscellaneous Cards.

FOT1T 4- 4.v.«. .«.;_>._ j.^ ' \JW IS tHe time tO,
bny Clothing and 
Hats, before the 

>t weather comes 
a permanent stay 
>us:h the season.

ESTABLISHED 1837.

J. EDWARD~BIRD & CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

EVERY DEPARTMENT BRIGHT WITH 
ATTRACTIONS FOB KPBIXG.

: Colored
! Fancy VelTeU«... 

VelveU... ___ .....

.....

...-Tr»mmln«B..... 
. _ Button*.............

Legal Cards.

Drew Good*......-......-Ho»Iery..........  ... .
White EmbroIderies NotloNR............ ..  .
Cloths........................-.Skirts................. ............
CloaklneK.......... *._Men's Furnishing*. .....
VelTeteen*..... .............Umbrella* .....................
Calicoes........  ......Gloves...................  
Cambrics .. ...............Linens... _.............'......

.,_ _ Sat««ns_....__...... ........White Goods............ 
will find it a real ^&?^^:--;^^^^i^:-

Cretonne*................_Flannel*............ .......sure to fit yourself | 
it in one of our cool,! 

serge suits. They 
e this season in 
iy pretty shades- 

gray, brown,

Hauilkerehlefs. Ladies Clocks and Dresses,
Ladles°>ml Children's White Underwear,

Infant*' Outfits. Ladles' and Children's
Corset*, All New  The Best That

Can Be Bought  All at The
Lowest Prices.

  OVER HALF A CENTURY 
of unsullied reputation Is back of ever}' offer- 
Inirthat our shelves or counters carry. 
FAIR DEALING, ONE PRICE STRICTLY 

Freshest Novelties In Fancy and .Staple

Mail Orders.
We solicit correspondence (with orders) from 
any portion of (he country, plodelnpour am-

E le experience. Immense facilities, expert 
elp and suberb Mock to pleawall. The sim 

plest to the largest want filled on day of Its 
receipt.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St.. Baltimore, Md. '.

SALISBURY

COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

it IS a LTOO.L, ; p,^VctKTMTe""ma4i'"u»iSeadqu»jfter*Jn"Bal-

we-say it our- j 1IUOIJ^ ^ |t Mom ^^ 
ives, and we feel 
re you will agree 

ith us after wearing 
sjiit some July 

iy. We have a beau- 
line of Men's, 

>ys7 and Children's 
iw hats. Call and 

leour Boys'and 
idren'ssuits. They

fe very neat and dur-
and the prices i    

e so low that they ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!
astonish you. ;    

)ur patterns of Hats ] 
id Clothing are nov-: 

of beauty, and we' 1 
selling greater 

itities of these 
than ever be-

I I ifc.T-*i;»» ^V 1 pUTV^llWB I*U|K.T1UI ilU>ttUL«l£?

\A/O OQTTTT ft VPTTT reason of the protection It affords ugalns ^ v v o v/ctx J. y cb v 04. y ^H water worm.

rge line of children's 
tits, and single pants, 
such cheap prices 

; 25cts., 75cts., $1-50 
id $2.00.

J. MANKO, A 
iliable Clothier & Hatter

Executrix Sale
OF VALDABUt

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a power contained in the 

last will and testament 'of George W. 
Humphreys, late of Wicomico county, 
dec'd, the undersigned, aa Executrix, 
will sell at the Court House door in Salis 
bury, on

Saturday, Jone 1 5th, 1889,
at the boor of S f>. m.,«ibe followinr real 
estate belonging W tlifc «eUte of aaid 
deceased. -  '» 

No. 1  Vacant Lot corner Booth and 
Washington street fronting 84J feet on 
Booth street and 79 feet on Washington 
street.

No. 2   House and Lot marked No. 3 
on the plot 89 feet on Washington street, 
occupied by Martha Marvel.

No. 3   Honse and Lot, No. 4 on the plot 
87j front adjoining occupied by John 
Horsey.

No. 4   House and Lot, No. 5 on the 
plot 109J feet front adjoining No. 3 oc 
cupied by Sarah Dyes.

No. 5  rHouse and Lot, No. 6 on the 
plot, 1091 feet front on Washington street 
and 132 feet on Delaware street now oc 
cupied by Wm. Tay lor.

These lots are* all on -Waalilngton street 
in that part of Salisbury called "Jersey", 
and the sale will be absolute.

Miscellaneous Cards. DO YOU REMEMBER r

BcoMintar y*. how forth to battle faring
Our raUaal ranks the fierce atta-cfc 

In all the terron of the tumult bearing
The peopled heart of dauntleM Dooboodr 

Bow many a band foraook la wonted labor;
Foraook it* faloa, a* prim fallen In worth. 

To wield with pain the warlike lance and saber,
To conquer Peace with God for all on eartht

15, (889. NO. 43. I
THE WONDERFUL RING.

TERMS OF SALE :
Five per cent. Cash on the day of sale, 

the balance on a credit of one, two and 
three years, the deferred payments to be 
secured by the 'bonda of'tbe purchaser 
with security satisfactory to the Execu 
trix and bearing interest from the day 
of sale.

MELVIXA W. SEABREASE, 
Extrx. of Geo. W. Humphreys, dec'd.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes. A marvel of 
cnrity, strength nnd wholenomcneiw. More 
peonomlcalthan the ordinary kind*, nndcan- 
uot be sold In competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. Sold rmlfi in cant. ROYAL BAKING 
POWDER Co., 106 Wall SL, N. Y.

This Company Is now prepared to do all 
kinds of SHIPfilTILDING and REPAIRING 
at their yard on the

WICOHICO RIYER,
2 miles from .SALISBRY, in the most thorough

11 stock of Ma- 
buslnrss. and 

having a corps of skilled mechanics constam- 
, lyenjraited. all work will he promptly and 
i faithfully executed.
i Being located on water entirelv fresh, this 
< RAILWAYpoiweiises huperlor advantages by

Plenty of room In shallow water adjacent 
to the Railway, where vessels can He free of 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped and 
painted.

Application* for work rexpert fully solicited 
sad satisfaction guarantees

SAML. A. GRAHAM, President.
I- W. OCNBY, Secretary-
A. A. GILLIS, Treasurer.
W1C. W. SMITH, Manager.

Wanted at Once,

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

Real Estate,
By virtue of a decree of the Orphans' 

Court of Wicomico county, passed in the 
case of Sylvester R. Hollo way and others 
r,«. Bessie C. Disharoon and others, the 
undersigned will offer at public sale, at 
theCourt Housedoor in Salisbury, Md.,on

Saturday, Jane 15,1889 J

AT -2 O'CLOCK P. M., the following 
real estate:

1st. That tract of land in Qnantico 
election district. Wicomico county, Md., 
on tbe south side of and binding on the 
road from Quantico to Sutler's .Keck, 
and bonnded on tbe soniti by Qnanticb- 
Creek, on the east by tbe iijjp o/ T. R. 
Jones & Bro., on the.west by a road from 
the Nutter's Neckjoad to the said creek. 
The said land contains

Oehm's Acme Hall.
COMPETITION RETIRES.

Three hundred 
thousand dollars 
worth of superbly 
made clothing.due 
to our large facili 
ties in buying and 

' \ manufact u r i n g, 
Ij (second now to 
*none in America) 

enables us t6 of 
fer the largeSt, the 
richest and the 
most varied stoc/6 

? in spring and sum
mer clothing, 

prices simply inimitable.
at

MEN' SUITS.

Acres,

Every mill of worth, at home 
and abroad, is represented in 
stock of Clothing.

Buslneiw Suits ?7..V) to StD.UO 
Worklne HultB $5.00 to 518.UO. 
Urdu KuilH I1U.OU to mOO 
.Spring Overcoat* 16.00 to 130.00.

JUVENILE SUITS.

I HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK

CIRRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAET01S
OTHER ROAJ3 WAGONS,

I HAVE EVER CAR/f/ED.

I! GUM AND PINE LOGS,

are been In the business long enough to 
' (There to buy to advantage aud will 
jjy patrons thebenefltofmy experience. 
tu no need of going to the city to make 

rpnrctmirr In this line. >

in fdfltively Sell Jtist an Clteap
: a Little Clieaper than Most

Houses and Save you the
jM and your own Fare ;

i my assortment Is large enough to make 
ecMon from. I can pleare you, don't be 
iy about that. My repository 1« now on 
: Street above the "Palace" Livery.

PERDUE,
Salisbury, Md. 

           f    

DEAN W.

GEORGE C. H 
WISHING UNDERTAKER,

Will pay highest market prices for 
pood clean Gam and Pine Logs, either 
first or second growth, of any length,
but not less than

i

12 Inches in Diameter.

Apply to

Peninsula Basket & Grate Co.,
MILL STREET,

North of Jackson's 
Mills.

more or less.
Improved with a good dwelling bouse 

and out buildings and a fine apple orch 
ard.

2d. That lot of ground inclosed, and, 
in cultivation on the north side and bind 
ing on tbe Nutter's Neck road aforesaid 
opposite tbe above tract of land, being 
bounded on tbe east by the land of R. 
Lowe Crawford and on tbe west by land 
formerly belonging to Dr. J. Zack Taylor, 
and containing

15 Acres,
more or less.

Both of the above tracts of land are in 
a fine state of cultivation.

TERMS OF SALE- 
Ten per-cent. of the purchase money 

to .be paid on the day of sale and toe 
balance to be paid in equal installments 
of one and two years from day of sale, 
to be secured by tbe bonds of tbe pur 
chaser, bearing interest, with sufficient 
sureties.

SYLVESTER R. HOLLOW AY,
Trustee. 

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, Atty.
SALISBURY, MD, _fcJ .... .-^ - f n .»   Toe attendance at all tbe cnurcuc -i

GRIST!
'̂ I desire to inform the public that 

have leaped the Wicomico Falls Gr 
Mill, and having put same in

, COMPLETE ORDER,
t am prepared to do first-class custom work 
i and to furnish promptly,

Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
All Grist hauled to and from Depots! 

and Wharves, Stores and Residences! 
free of charge.

JAMES K. DJSHAROON,
Lessee and Manager. 1 

L Salisbury. Md. March 11.

Twilley & Hearn,
yOCK 8TREETJSALLSBURY, MIX, j \

iFFINS AND CASKETS ) PARASflfB of the TONSORIAL
ART.

i-ery large, especially at Mr. Martindale's. 
 here at night the congregation filled 
)th the main auditorium and the 

[chapel, and numbered almost as many u 
were present at tbe dedication in Hay, 
1888.

sry description made and furnish- j 
Burial Robes constantly in stock, j 

[mediate attention given 'to funeral* j 
Jitv or Country.   I

»SEPH RUSSET,

quarter* on Majn .Street, in llte HUMMC 
Centre ofSaltsbury. Everything 

clean, cool and airy.
Hair rot with artistic eleeanre, and r 

SMOOTH, and

ASHIONABLE

>t
Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DOCK STREET. .
- ttARYLAXD.

N. B. Branch nhop.it R. R. depot, under 
tbe able management of Mr. " ~ «-----

P*r*onal*.

-^Miss Emma Powell is visiting 
rlnoVn Philadelphia.

  Mr. 1 >ah J. Tilghman of Florida, is
 ning i euds in'tbis county. .
-Mr. 1 irion S. Parsons of th« State 

3 ;,-imer :L*ne, is visiting hta lather.
--Miss sfleris, of Chester, Pa., is the 

[guettof 3 B Bertie Benjamin, on Poplar 
lill aven i.
 Mr. 1f. Jackson and wife of Wash 

ington, ] ., have been visiting relative*, 
there this eek.

 Mr. C si us Peuuel, of .Camden, N. J., 
an of Cl ton Pennel, deceased viaited j 

Relatives Salisbury last week.
 Miss torgis Todd returned home

Our Boys' 
partment never 
was so beautifully 
and bounti fu 1 ly 
stocked as at pres 
ent. Extraordi 
nary valvus, $2.^ 
oo really for $i.- 
oo, are bound up 
in many of our of 
ferings.

Norfolk, llain
Blouta, Sailor Bloiaet,

Pleated Suitt. Plain
Kill*, Braided Kilt*,

Short Pantf and Long
Panto, -Suite 

$2.00 to $18.00.

FURNISHINGS FOR MEN AND BOYS.

New importations of Neck Wear from
50c. to $1.25. 

Our White Shirt 59c. 
Gold-Headed Silk Umbrellas H.-J5. 
Our"WearweM" Hose, 2 for 25c. 

Tennis, Bicycle, Baseball and Outing 
Suits and Shirts.

CLOTHING MADE TO MEASURE

at one-third less than exclusive 
merchant tailors' prices.

Write for samples, catalogue 
and self-measurements.

Waiting, baggage, toilet & 
retiring rooms for visitors.

Of.interest to visitors   Our 
Electric Cash Cable System 
and Electric Lighting.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
5 & 7 W. BALTIMORE STREET

1 DOOR FBOM CBARLKS,

|BDEE NISI.
PR. HENJL.E V>S

Minos B.- Downing, Mortffwree, vs Stephen 
White and William Danhlell.

trfaoe. Gaiter and Boot Upper* on band ! 
HIBM* to order. Btwnlnh, Bed andTexag 

( Leather by the side and cut. Also Leather 
nt, my own make. . i

ALL AT CITY PRICIK. 
I jH« reputation an a thorough workman on 

» «boa< U too well established here to need

__*WORK GUAKANTEED. * 

Basket & Grate Go,,
SALISBURY, MD.,

' j. tm ranning a smith shop on East 
! Camden St., foot of the Bridge where I 
i am prepared to do all kinds of work at 
j reasonable rate*, 18 year's experience, 
! warrants me in believing that I under- 
| *tand the business. Give me a call. 
i O. E. HARVKT, 
jan 14-Iy. , -,

In Kqulty In tbe ClreuH (>>an for Wicomico 
County. Term, 188B. No. 704 Chancery.

Ordered by the HUbncrllXT Chief Juzdeofthe 
nrKt Judicial Circuit of Md., thlK »th day of 
May. 1SW. the report of Mlnux B. Downing, 
Mortcafrec, to make Mile of the real entate 
mentioned In thenhove entitled citniie. and 
the Rale by him reported and dlnburKement 
of proceed* be and the mime is hereby ratified 
and confirmed, onto** cause, to tbe contrary
  nm-arhv rya-otUmn nled before the flnt day 

rided a copy of this or- 
.__..-_ -"  : Inted 

In Wloomloo county, once
 accenlve weekn before the 35th _,  . 
June next. The nport vtates tbe amount 
o/sales to be 1800.00. '

LEVIN T. H. IRVINO. 
True Copy, Te*t: , F. M. HLBMONH. Clerk.

MGr« I of next ~T«?rra; p 
order be Innerted

A UDITOR8 NOTICE. 

In cane of Oun°3p  »»  E. Stanley

HARNESS.
Toadvln, Administrator of Wm. Burrl*

deceased. No. »v> Chancery, In Circuit
Court for Wlcoaleo Co., Ma.

Jfanu/achtrtrt of

i, Truck and Berry Baskets,

BANNERS' CASES,
TRUCK BARRELS, ett.

C. E. HARPER
11ta-""C ID the JEWELRY aodQPTIC- 

AL boclnea*. All kind*

and Silver Watches, docks, 
Jewelry, Silverware, Specta 

cle*, Eyeglasses, Etc.
ectert variety on the *bore. All kind 
t measured aid fitted with oare.

I T GUARANTEE SATISFACTION 
1 In every particular.

Lftxvet the place: - ;
HARPER'S, ;

KB JXWCIJB AITD OlTCCIAH, I
 jAMreet, . . Salisbury. Md. :

I Thl" "»"«. bavin*" be*n referred to me to au 
dit, I hereby give notice to all penon* Inler-

i , . », . e*t*d In came, and to all tonon havlnK 
I uow have in my new store on Main ! elalm*a«alniit William BarrfT OtcemiSaI to 

Slr^t the finest and best'lot of HaThess, I "le «am« with voochera properly proven irtth 
Whips, Riding Bridles, Saddle*, an* all j »" on or before the

 other Horse equipments, to be found i .,.,  _, 
  n the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN- I i-J*ey wlu

IEST AND BEST. H.Ii'TODD 
! LLOYD. W.TAYLOE. mayawu Auditor. 
! jane 30-ly Salisbury, Md. i    : :           .: _

* »»«Ht -aid

JACKSON HOUSE.
F.J. HARMONSOX, PROP'B. i ""VT

Jnst opened tbe Jackson HonM, upon I ~K1 >

Bentlemen'H Kestaurant, office and sam 
ple room on the first lloor. Everything

A CWTORT3 NOTICE. . .

In ca«e of W. Lillian Paraoni, ett.1 va. Thn*
W. Bailey, ec aL No. tw CbaoiW in

Circuit Court forWIoomlco CoTTlld.

to ao-

will be first-class.

, me on or before the
; $th D«y of July, Um,
| or they will be excluded from audit In

~D. 0". QOIR/IDOlSr,
Photoerapher. next to Postofficc, Salia> 
biry, Md. All kinds of Photographic 
work. Special attention paid to enlarg- 
ing-nld pictures. Instantaneous Process. 
Interior and exterior views made. In- 
dia Ink, Water Color and Crayon 
pictures. Mail orders receive prompt 
Attention. Prices Ileasonable.

! maySWt
H. L. TODD, 

Auditor.

CbeapUr.apeedlljr, <nfleQy'
contingent. .Atfvloe 
BtanKappltaMlo 
 eeompinlM by

.1 one 1-17 1IS Bread way.

A Most
iTMriei

rSS^'«"S»2S2.7rt~"^1"
no ..,.- T7r-.ll 

FOR HALE BY R K. TRUITT * 8ON.'

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,,

PRACTICAL DKNTD3T8, 

O0c« on Main Street, HalUbury, Maryland,

We offer onr professional serrleea to the 
public at all hours. Nitrous Oxld« Gas asV 
inUitsUred to those deslrlc* It. One can aJ- 
ways be found at home. Visit Princess A»n« 
 very Tuesday.

J. J. ELLIS,
(.«ucco«or to 8. T. E11U A Bro.) 

WHOLESALE AVD RETAIL

ICE CREAM DEALER
DELMAR, DEL.

HaTtnc beeo«n*wed In the above bo*: 
.jraevenJ yean, and belnc Tamlllar 
 ame, I  ball be plea*ed to Mrre my

IbelncTamUlarwIlhlB*

old and new, Uj« prenent *eaaon with ICK 
"1 In aajr quantity on abort notice and 
' 'rte price*. Addrt**, J. J. ELLI8,

The miller, who had lived beeide the 
little forest stream all his life, had got 
very old and feeble, and he realized that 
he could not live in this world mucK 
longer. So one day he called his twt 
sons to him and said:

"Boys, I am getting old and I am very 
little use for this world nctw. The pleas 
ures of this life are not tbe same to me 
as they used to be, I don't take much 
interest in them. All I want is to have 
a little room where I can rest my weary 
bones until the day comes tor me to die. 
Now, what I want to do is this: I will 
give you the mill and/ieverTthiag belong 
ing to ft, and you can work it for all it 
is worth and all the profit shall be yours. 
All I want you to promise me is to keep 
me for the rest of my days. Are you 
satisfied with that?"

John, the eldest, bowed his head as 
a sign of agreement, but Felix, the 
younger boy, said: - ' *

"Father, the mill is hardly huge 
enough JptvrJCbir and me,-and J don't 
think that-we cotild make ''much of a 
fortune for both of us, so I am going to 
make John a proposition. lam going 
away to seek my fortune in some other 
country, and if he promises me faith 
fully to treat you well to the end of your 
days, I will give him my share of the 
mill. But if he does not; and I hear of 
it when I return, then he must give up 
to me tho wholo mill, and I will punish 
him into the bargain. What do you say 
to that, John?"

"You need have no fear that I will not 
look after father; believe me, I will do 
my best, and if father should still live 
when you return, he will say so him 
self."

"All right," replied Felix, "I believe 
you, my brother, and your assurance 
makes it all the lighter for me to go 
away, because I know that father is well 
taken care of."

The next morning saw Felix turn his 
back upon the old mill. He waa a young 
fellow who was fond of adventure, and 
his heart had always delighted in brave 
deeds of warriors and heroes. It was his 
dearest wish to see something of the 
world himself, and on that account the 
quiet, uneventful existence in tho old 
mill did not snit him very well. He 
wanted to go away, because his excitable 
nature could not rest in contentment 
with nothing else to cheer him except the 
clatter of the old rickety mill wheel. He 
had no clear idea as to what ho would do 
when he got among strangers and in 
strange place*, bu^ lie had a-heart full of 
hope for a bright future, and he was fully 
confident that something would turu up 
in his favor wherever he went.

So it happened that he traveled through 
a great many lands and he saw a good 
many strange and wonderful things that 
caused his eyes to open in wonder and 
astonishment. One day he was walking 
through a big forest, when he noticed a 
very ancient dame dragging herself along 
the road with an enormous load of wood 
on her back. Felix felt compassion for 
the old lady and he immediately resolved 
to carry the load of wood for her. He 
quickly hurried after her, and when he 
overtook the dame he said:

"I guess that load is rather heavy for 
you, ma'am; wouldn't it be easier for 
you if I put it on my back and carry it?" 

Tho woman seemed to be well pleased 
with the young man's kind offer, and she 
at once dropped the wood to tho ground. 

"Yes, young man," she replied; "if 
you think you are strong 1 enough, all 
right, pick it up; but, mind you, don't 
promise what you cannot fulfill. I have 
a long way to go, nnd it is all up hill 
walking.""

Felix only laughed at the old lady. 
"Yon don't mean to say that I could 

not carry a load of wood that does not 
 eem to be too heavy for you?"

"I don't know," snapped the woman. 
"Many a young mau thought he could 
do a Jot, but when he tried ho did not 
succeed. But, there! don't stand there 
talking. Pick up the wood nnd follow 
me."

Felix, although somewhat taken aback 
at the woman's peremptory speech, 
picked up tho load and walked behind 
her. He had not gone many yards, how 
ever, when he found out that he bad un 
dertaken a very heavy task. The load 
seemed to press down upon him so heav 
ily oa if every piece of wood had been 
transformed into lead. Still he never 
murmured. He did not want to have 
tho old woman think that he was not as 
strong as she. At last he saw an old log 
house before him under a number of oak 
trees. Arriving there, the old woman 
bade him to put down his load and go 
Lnaide. Sho soon followed him.

"Now, young man," she said, "I will 
givo you a reward for your kindness, 
and I suppose you think that you de 
serve it Sit down at that table there 
and cat. Whoever eats from my table 
he never will feel hungry again, and 
whoever drinks from my cups he will 
never be thirsty again, no matter how 
long he livesl"

"Is that sor asked Felix. "Well, I am 
glad of it, because I have often been as 
hungry as a hunter, and I would have 
beon glad if I had only a piece of bread 
to chew at. But vv^ierc did you get 
these wonderful things to eat, old lady?" 

"I am ^fcris, the wonderful woman of 
the woods, and I am acquainted with all 
thoguod qualities of the trees, tbe shrubs, 
the grass nnil the brooks. I con concoct 
a boiip tluit will change you into a roiir- 
ing lion, und I can bake u pancake from 
the roots of a forest plant that will change 
your fonn into a rabbit. I can give you 
a drink of water that will cause you to 
cry u-ars which will drop from your eye- 
Hda as tho most priceless diamonds, and 
I can make you up a drink that will 

yon to perspire the ugliest snakes 
from affpft^f of your body. I am a wo 
man wbonwKd* th* kind hearted and 
g.wd natural am*(l ionfold for *be small 
est trifle they do: lV I am also a woman 
who Is inexorable ... _ 
ed. mpccially those Vb° IiM1gn »* the 
aged and make fun of\Jie P001" and fe*~ 
hie, 1 WON pleased at y*»r readiness to 
offer your service to rae^nd C&n7 tnat 
load of wood, and I mean t?VJ*Pay y°ur 
kindneiw. Have you flnished>°ur o"**1 
and have you druiik your w 
right, then: now let me give you 
thing eke, Tnk» thin ring that I h\v* 
here and wear it around your thunv 
That ring has a wonderful power.' I 
ean undo every charm of witchcraft and 
magic and it will c-hange the spell of sor 
cery from any one you touch with it 
Now, good-by, my- young fellow; make 
good use of the gift and it will make 
your fortune."

.Felix, who had been listening to th« 
woman, like in a dream, mechanically 

,fook the magic ring out of the 
hand. Then ha put it on hia thumb, 
bidding Neris good-by he 
 top* down the hill 
walked for about two days, 
feel the wonderful effect of; 
he had hi Neris' log house, 
feel in the least hungry or 
be seemed to be so strong 
that tiredness and fatigue 
be did not know any mar*.

"The first town 1 strike now snail o« 
the place where I will try my luck in all 
earnest. Now that I can do without eat 
ing and drinking I ought to be abta to 
make lots of money."

Thus Felix encouraged himself whik 
he continued his way. During the even 
ing he arrived in a very large city, and 
no sooner had he got inside the gate that 
he beard everybody talking about a very 
extraordinary story. -The'facts were 
these:

The king of the city had a confiden 
tial servant, who was a wizard, and who 
had the secret power to change any hu 
man being into the shape of an animal. 
This wizard, so the story went, was in 
love with the king's daughter, whom he 
wanted to marry. The king, however, 
when he heard of the matter, got so mad 
with his servant that he wanted to have 
him killed. But before the enraged mon 
arch could accomplish this design the 
wizard servant changed the king into a 
donkey, and in that shape it was said the 
king was running about tbe royal castle. 
But that was not all yet The young 
princess, however, liked the servant even 
less than her ( father, and wheg he came 
and asked her to marry him she refused 
him point blank. This made the wizard 
very angry, and ho told the young lady 
if he did not get a more satisfactory and 
pleasing reply from -her he would also 
change her into an animal.

But all lus threats were of no avail, 
and the young lady could not be moved 
by tbe wizard to share her life with his. 
He promised her mountains of gold, 
ship loads of dresses and car loads of 
diamonds, but h helped him nothing.

All this had thrown the city into a 
terrible excitement, but everybody was 
afraid to kill the servant who had caused 
all this trouble, because he might turn 
tbe whole town into a menagerie if he 
got mad at everybody.

It was just at the . period of events 
when Felix arrived on tbe scene. No 
sooner*had he heard the state of affairs 
when he resolved to try the quality of 
his ring. He went to his room in the 

1 hotel where he was staying, and here he 
put the ring round hisThumb.

No sooner had he done so than behold! 
Nevis, tho Wonderful Woman from the 
Woods, stood before him.

"You have called me, and I am here 
to do your bidding. Don't be afraid to 
 peak, for I will help you," These were 
the words the woman addressed to Fe 
lix, and he at once told her of the calam 
ity which was terrorizing tbe people of 
the town.'

"Is that nil, my friend? H'm, we will 
easily help you in this. Get up at 5 
o'clock to-morrow morning anj walk 
outside of tho city sate until you grt to 
tbe river. When you nrrivo at the bank 
of the stream walk 300 steps to the left, 
then 800 steps to the right and then again 
800 steps to tbo left. When you get to 
that place you will find a wonderfully 
handsome horse. Tou take that horse 
and bead it in to town, right up to the this 
tle. Everybody will admire the animal 
and quite a lot of people will follow you. 
When you get to tho castle tho wizard 
servant will be standing in the yard. He 
is a great lover of horses, and when he 
comes'to look at the animal ask him.to 
buy it If he refuses, beg'bim to try-and 
ride it once; be may hesitate for a few 
minutes, but. bo persistent Then, when 
he is on the horse's bock, and he has bis 
feet in the stirrups, just touch the horse's 
flank with your ring. No sooner will 
you have done so and the animal will 
gallop away with its rider, never to re 
turn again. .  

"Of course when you have, done that 
your task is easy. . Find the king, and 
touching him with thfe ring, the spell of 
the wizard's witchcraft will be broken 
and he will regain his human shape."

Felix thanked the kind hearted miss, 
and he followed her instructions to the 
very letter. When he bad accomplished 
everything by aid of the "wonderful 
ring," the people in the city went almost 
crazy with delight The king was espe 
cially glad because he had not liked 
himself much in the shade of a donkey, 
and the princess cried tears of joy when 
she heard that she was saved from the 
yoke of becoming the wife of a hateful 
wizard servant

Felix was made a lord by the grateful 
king, and he rose from that position tuatil 
he became himself the king's son-in-law 
by marrying the beautiful princess. 
' After some years he went home to MX> 
his father, and when he "found him still 
alive and John a good honost miller, lie> 
took them both along to his own grand 
castle in the city. (Hobe-Democrat.

OLD PICTURE SALES.
THE GORILLA.

Hasterplooes Sold -Be-for duwmo PH 
of Art Auction*.

Long before the duke of Durcal's col- 
 actiuB of paintings hau bevil taken from 
tbe ancestral walls to be brought across 
the Atlantic, New York was noted as a 
picture buying town, and many of the 
auction sales of "rare and antique" paint 
ings of fifty years ago were quite as far 
cical as those of today. Excellent pic 
tures were brought from the other side 
by chance frequently, but the critical eye 
of art lovers of that time was too practi 
cal to allow any undue indulgence where 
more than a trifling sum was asked for a 
work even of unusual merit

It's nothing new in New York that 
the works of old masters should go 
begging for a price even near their 
value." said an old artist, as be proceeded 
to tell a story of some peculiar auction 
sales of yearn ago, several prominent 
actors in which may be familiar to old 
jfew Yorkers of today.

In the early forties an undersized, dark 
browed, keen eyed art dealer, Levy by 
name, opened a small auction room for 
the sale of paintings on Broadway, near 
Cortlandt street There he sold at auc 
tion every Saturday night old paintings, 
many of which bore the names of world 
renowned artists of post generations. 
Paintings of all kinds, many merely old 
scrolls of canvas and some framed, were 
knocked down at prices that would not 
stagger a dealer in chromns nowadays.

Ono day a traveler, whoso funds lin<l 
run short, called on Levy and offered 
lii:n (\velve panel portraits of the Grsars 

;ih old song. As Levy never told 
wiiat ho paid, nobody ever knew, but 
certain it is that he bought them at a 
low figure, and on the following Satur 
day night placed them in a row on i he I 
wall and asked the assembled critics. ! 
consisting mostly of neighboring ihop- i 
keepers, "What am I offered for the 
whole C»sar family l>y Raphael?"

Mr. Levy couldn't sell them very ea 
sily, but finally a bid of five shillings 
apiece bought tho collection.

A year or two later Brett. a London 
picture dealer of some note, whose spe 
cialty was collecting the lt>st works of | 
great masters fur private collections of 
the nobility. c:iine to New York tin" a ! 
hunt for the Ca-sars. After a long search i 
he found them in a small restaurant on : 
Nassau street, lie ottered the pniprie- j 
tors $50 for the lot. The offer u-ns ac 
cepted promptly, but two of llie |>or- 
traita were, missing. Inquiry developed 
the fact that the thrifty restaurateur had 
lisetl them to Idnillo a lirt* ilnrir.;; a 
heavy snow storm when it was dillli'iilt 
to f;et wood.

The ten i>ortraits' accompanied Birtt 
on his voyajjo back to London, an<l wero 
handed over to a delighted purchaser for 
$40,000. Pierre Flandin. the old time 
dry goods prince, was at that time an 
art dealer, as were also Puff anil Beau 
mont At a sale in the auction room of 
the latter a work by Dura ml was sold for 
$250, and for days tho sale was the talk 
of tho town.

One of the largest collectors of pic 
tures at that time was Luman liocil, a 
successful merchant who lived in Green 
wich street Mr. Ileed's gallery con 
sisted almost entirely of works by Ameri 
can artists. Many well known people nt 
that time were visitors at his gallery. 

'These pictures are now in the |xwsession 
of the Historical society, at Socoml ave 
nue and Tenth street.

About 1840 Ernstpusch, a German im 
porter of pictures, brought over the 
greatest collection of pictures ever im 
ported at one time. In all there were 
40,000, mostly by German artiste, but 
among them the works of Spanish, Ital 
ian and French artists. Levy sold nearly 
the entire collection at auction at prices 
of from 1 shilling to $100.

Tbe lost really large auction sole of 
pictures was the sale of the Robert Smith 
collection about ttventy-fivo or thirty j

a Toogb

years ago. The Smith collection was 
mercilessly assailed on all sides nnd the 
prices realized, with a few exceptions, 
were ridiculously low. One picture by 
Van Dyke, however, brought a very 
good price. New York Commercial Ad 
vertiser.

A lighter from Way Back, and 
Customer to Handle.

The gortSfc is the prize fighter of 
Africa," said Carl Steckelmann, who baa 
personal knowledge of the Dark Conti 
nent He had been speaking of. a leop 
ard skin on exhibition in his widow, and 
bad been telling of the danger encoun- 

; tered in fighting with the original owner 
j of the skin,
  "Contests with all wild animals pale 
1 in comparison with that in which one 

must engage in meeting the gorilla," he 
: said. "The gorilla U found in only a 
| comparatively small portion of western 
j Africa. He lurks in the woods along tbe 
I coasts for several hundred miles north 

of the mouth of the Congo. I have 
never seen a gorilla in the open country, 
and, by the way, I think that the fact 
that he stays in the woods accounts for 
the fact that he is almost a biped instead 
of a quadruped. You we the gorillu in 
passing through the forests reaches out 
with his long amis, and, seizing the 
branches of the tree's, rises on his hind 
legs and walks on them, supporting him 
self with his hold on the branches. IJabit 
has thus almost made an upright creat 
ure of him.

"The gorilla U us linivo as brave can 
be. The male gorilla dues all the light 
ing for the family. If you approach a 
pair of gorillas the female will run 
screaming through the woods or will 
climb the highest tree, uttering all the 
while cries not unlike a woman in great 
fright But the male gorilla will come 
straight at you. lie din's not know what 
fear ia He will fi^ht any number of 
men."

"How do you light them?" 
"With pistols. It is very unsafe to 

trust to a gun or to » poor weapon of 
any kind. The gorilla IH so fierce and 
powerful that you have but one chance 
at him at the heat The woods where be 
ia found are so thick thnt it is impossible 
to see him accurately at any distance. If 
you fire at him as he conies at you down 
the tree a limb may turn the course of 
the bullet Before you can fire a second 
time he will be upon you. He drops 
from limb to limb and comes at a rapid, 
swinging pace. The safest .way is to 
hold your fire until he is at arm's length 
and then fire steadily into him with a 
pistol

"The gorilla is easily killed. An or 
dinary pistol shot will have about the 
same effect upon him as it has upon a 
man. The hunter's danger is in not 
making the shot tell. Once I was pass 
ing through the forest with a bodyguard 
of natives. The natives are furnished l>\ 
the Dutch traders with a miserable pun, 
the barrel of which is made of :^as pipe. 
The natives had learned to be suspicious 
of their guns. When they firv- at any 
thing they point in the general direction, 
pull the trigger and fling the gun at the 
object. They throw the gun becuiuse 
they are afraid it will explode in their 
hands, as it very frequently does. Well, 
we came upon a gorilla. A native saw 
him dropping from u tree coming at us. 
Aiming at the descending form he fired 
and missed. Ho had not turned before the 
grim monster was upon him. Standing 
and throwing his arms around the ne 
gro's neck the gorilla seized his throat in 
his manlike jaws nnd waa crushing the life 
out of him when wo came up and fired a 
pistol ball into him at close range. But 
the wounds inflicted were mortal and 
the native died in great agony."

"Are the gorillas numerous in the 
strip of country where they are found?" 

"They ore scarce. In inn/king a trip 
once I saw two in one day. but that was 
unusual. They are the fiercest and brav 
est of animals. The mn le gorilla in going 
into battle sounds a fearful warning by 
beating its breast and giving forth sounds 
that make the dense forest resound. He 
is a dangerous antagonist, and you are 
all the time reminded by his appearance 
that you are contesting with a creature

"LISTEN TO THE LION.

Hid IMPETUOUS NATURE IS HELD 
IN CHECK BY IRON BARS.

i 
Looking Through Them at HU Cap ton in

  Calm Dlidain H« Indulge* In Retrospec 

tion Confinement In   Den I* Irkxorae. 

bat He Ha* to Stand It.

fought by an Engine. . ,

As a southern railroad train was sweep 
ing round a curve near Chattanooga, 
the fireman espied on enormous bald 
eaglo on the track, and before the 
bird could fly thn engine was upon him. 
He was (truck and tifttfd upon the> cow 
catcher, where he clutched a beam with 
hia great big claws, and held fast. Be 
fore he had time to recover from his 
fright nnd the shock of the collision, the* 
fireman hail climbed along the footway 
and attacked him. Tho man was deter 
mined to take him prisoner and tho 
coglo was equally determined not to bo 
captured.

  The struggle was something unique- 
and terrible. The train was going at the 
rate of forty-five miles an hour. Tho 
man had to hold by ono hand with all 
his power to one of the iron guards be 
low the headlight to keep hi* footing, aa 
tho engine swayed from side to side and 
bounded over the inequalities of the 
track, while he managed the eagle with 
the other hand.

But his liirdship was finally secured. 
after-he had nearly'tom the man's over 
alls to shreda with Ilia powerful talons. 
which in* lull/ four indies long. He> 
was carried Imc-k over the footway, fight 
ing like a de.non.

Once in th^ cab, the engineer went to 
tho firemanV aid. and by hard work they 
tied "thf king of tho upper ether" se 
curely though their task was ho easy 
om>. as tho eagle fought wvugely with 
beak and clawx as long as one <>f bin cap 
tors \va* within reach.

\Vheri tied he was spread out on the 
c:il> lloor, and found to measure seven 
feet from tipJOjUp.o/ the wings. \Vhen 
fully erect be Ktootf nvarly'two feet high. 
anil was altogether u splendid specimen.
  Youth's Companion.

There exist* a mistaken r.c*'«n that 
ibe tongue ia the vole organ of tuste, juat 
as the idea, natural but erroneous. U ex 
tant that it is necessary for purjxMes of 
speqcb. Asa matter of fact, taste is as 
largely resident ia the palate a*. to the 
tongue, while numerous cases are on 
record in which persons who haro cof 
fered the lues of the tongue .hare been 
blu to speak with clearness. Recently 

was given of the widespread 
re of the taste sense in the mouth. 

,tient from whom the tongue had 
completely removed, it WM 

that sensations of sweet, »oar and 
wtt/er nature were stOl present Coriooa-, 

i/ lT, too, no tenae of salt taste remained. 
These facts would almost seem to ptore 
(lint various parts of tongue ancl peJ- 
ate are set apart for the appreciation 
of different "tastes." Tfefcidea supports 
the fact that the tongvtt fomtnei on tot 
surface papilto or taate organs of differ 
ent shapes and area.' It J« oonstoUnt to 
assume that such variations in thread* 
of the nerree of taste Unply TariatiotM ife 
their fujictKms. ^JJew^orit TeUgrmo> «

A Canning Bird.
Canary birds are easily trained, aa we 

told you recently. Two of our girls 
send us the following letter about one 
belonging to their aunt. Everybody de 
lights in a trained bird iuiU there is no 
reason why boys anil girls should not 
teach their littkt pet.s all tho tricks our 
young friends here tell us about.

DEAK MR. EDJTOK  After reading about 
canary birds in your paper we thought 
you would like to hear about one our 
aunt has hi Washington. It is verv 
tome and flies through the house, bolli 
up and don-n stairs. One day he follow 
ed grandma out into the front yard with 
out her knowledge. Slx> was wared j 
when she saw him on the step, but spoke , 
sharply to him, saying, "PeteI you ras-1 
call go in tho house!" Rather to her sur- | 
prise he turned and hopped in.

When any one uses the typewriter he 
geta on tho carriage and rides back and 
forth, sometimes running along on it aa 
if trying to beat it. He will go to a 
stranger when spoken to and he never 
gets tired playing with any one. He 
will also lie on his back in the palm of 
your hand and play "dead bird."

People often bring their friends to see 
him, as ho ia so very amusing. Besides 
he is a beautiful singer. Philadelphia 
Times.

The AcutrUn JonrnalUt. 
The Austrian journalist has tho same 

literary methods as his German relative, 
but he must supply a livelier and large 
paper to his readers, who are a rather 
frivolous lot, and he has not such amus 
ing advertisement columns. Frequentlj 
the Austrian editor makes extensive use 
o.f his imagination, and he can inven 
thoroughly. Some time ago one of the 
best known Vienna papers published a 
long paragraph purporting to be a tele 
gram from London. It was very inter 
eating. It told how the three daughters 
of the Prince of Wales were tvoJkinf 
down Whitehall when they observed thai 
a wretched looking woman selling 
flowers waf doing no business, Thej 
therefore took her basket and sold 
flowers for about three hours, making a 
great deal of 'money, which they gave 
to the poor woman. The «tory did nol 
have the least foundation in fact, of 
course, and the princesses were not in 
London anywhere near the time the. inci 
dent waaaaid to have occurred. Wash 
ington Star.

that has a man's faculties and appear 
ance, a giant's strength and a monkey's 
agility." Indianapolis News.

Improving (lie Eye*.
The trials of "hanging committees," in 

determining the places to be held by pic 
tures at any exhibition, are great and 
manifold. An English nrtiat says that 
when ho onco served ns "hangman," pre 
paratory to an exhibition of the Royal 
Academy, his greatest embarrasi'menf 
was connected' with n picturo Kent in by 
an old Academician who hud once done 
good work, but whoso hand hod how lost 
its cunning.

It was the portrait of a clergyman, and 
was not BO desperately bod hut that it 
might be admitted, if one i>eoulicrity 
could in any way bo dealt with. His 
eyes were exactly like those of an owl; 
the eyeballs were Intensely black, with a i j^ye'no 
circle of light, brixht liluo encompassing ; ^ rt^^ 
(hem about

"Wo tried him on the wall," says the 
artist, "but distance lent increased ter

at us so

"Aye, look at met Crowd about and 
stare, you opened mouthed, hard breath 
ing mass of poor humanity! Note well 
the tawny beauty of my lithe form; the 
delicate fineness of my tremulous whisk 
ers; the languid droop of my long sleek 
tail Mark the powerful ease of my 
stride and leap to the shelf, where I can 
lie a{ all my indolent length, and see you 
far better than you can rue. Crowd and 
crush about my cage"   

"Ah! I heard you, little girl. I caught 
the sorrowful, half whisper, 'Poor beast, 
be does not like to be shut up.' Point 
with the rosy finger, half shy. half afraid 
of the big, strange animal You are a 
tender morsel, you dimpled darling: but 
1 heard the divine pity of your tone, lit 
tle one, and I would not harm you even 
if the tiny hand lay on my rebellious 
neck. I have had prey almost as dainty. 
1 have seen the young fawn pant and 
struggle and die in my relentless grasp; 
I have tasteti the hot blood that flowed 
from its dappled, wounded side, and, 
Qeking my chops with satisfied tongue, 
I have crouched in my deep forest lair 
and slept content. T

"Lying snug on a winter night when all 
the world waa wrapped in snow and bit 
er, piercing cold, I have beard the 

mountains shudder and complain in 
their icy winding sheet and tho streams 
gurgle and battle chokingly under their 
heavy frozen fetters. 1 have seen tho 
stars In the violet sky shine out like 
great globes of fire, almost within reach, 
Burning in the glorious arch with a full 
soft luster the dwellers in these lower 
places can never know, I have watched 
Jie small 'denizens' of the hills steal by 
on fearful feet to tlio air holo in the 
water course below and because of my 
ip-eat content have let them go unliarmed 
adown the perilous slopes. And now, to 
ieon a shelf and be stared at Bah! 1 
late you all Ou-r-r-r-r.

"You needn't jump, I can't gut out: Uil 
f I could, oh I if I could 1 how you woukl 

scatter before me like spray before the 
wind! Do you think 1 would stay herb 
In this hot, stifling, curious eyed city? 
Ah, no! 1 know a better place than this, 
far away in tho path of the setting sun 
A canyon so cool, so deep and dark that 
lapping at midday from the turbulent 
mountain stream I have teen mirrored 
therein the silver stars in the noontide 
sky. Ah! that is the place for me I Steep 
and dark are, its sides, murmurous with 
the whispering of the great pines, fra 
grant with balsamic smells, and alive 
with stealthy, gliding forms and whir 
ring wings. yThere are mossy caverns 
and flashing waterfalls, a soundless car 
pet of pine needles and   freedom 1

"Sometimes I Bee the gleam of your 
lake through my prison bars. I do not 
care for it I know another, not so vast, 
but thrice as lovely. Bluer than yours, 
too,' and cool and calm and clear, fed by 
silent springs that steal through the gold 
veined heart of the mountain; encom 
passed by wooded slopes that hido many 
of my kin in their tangled depths. 1 
 warn it once.

"There is a fort there, but I heeded ' 
not. I plunged into the pure wave in 
tent only on reaching the opposite shore, 
but some one saw me, and then what a   
fuss they made. They woke tho sleep 
ing echoes   many tongues in that land  
with their clumsy firing. The echoes , 
were frightened. From peak to peak 
they called and murmured and reiterated 
the startling news. I did not care. 
Down under the blue wave for-a moment 
or two, and then I rose far beyond their 
guns^and shouts.

"There were fishers on the lake. A boat 
with three children for crew. Hardy * 
nestlings of the great eyrie of the west, 
they knew not fear, and the bare legged 
beys only shouted as I rose beyond them, 
and the tousled, curly head and brave 
blue eyes of tho little girl turned and 
stared in wonder at the 'great cat swim 
ming the lake.'

"Doubtless they were gathered close - 
the adventothe maternal bosom when

ture was recounted and duly told what

"Xvrcr B» Caation."
The old Jewa and the old Scotch High 

landers had one feeling hi common- 
dread of suretyship. The book of Prov 
erbs contains several warnings of the 
danger that lurks in a surety bond, but 
none ar» more admonishing than one ut 
tered by a Highlander.

Donald had been tried for his life, and 
narrowly escaped convictiop. In dis 
charging him. tbe judge thought it

before you leave the bar, 
FU .give you a piece of advice. You 
hare got off this time, but if you' ever: 
OOOM befow me again. Til be caution 
(surety) yorfll be hanged."

  Thank you, my lord," said Donald, 
 for joor good advice, and as I'm na 
tmgrateftir, I beg to gie your lordship a 
piece of ad rice in turn. Never be cau 
tion for anybody, far the cautioner baa. 
often to pay the penalty."  Youth'* Cota-

quences that might ariselo unwary visi 
tors, we hastily took him down again.

" 'Now,' 1 said to a brother hangman, 
 what ia to be done? It's of no use ask 
ing the old gentleman to withdraw the 
picture he won't'

" 'No,' replied my friend, "but I think 
we might take some of tbe enthusiasm 
out of those eyes.'"

No sooner said than done. A finger 
was wetted, a little blacking taken from 
a shoe of one of tbe conspirators, the 
bright blue circle received a glaze of 
blacking, and the glare of terror inspir 
ing fury was changed into a softened, 
appealing expression. With that little 
alteration the picture took its place amcjng 
the rest. Youth's Companion.

A rronhetio f> =--. 
Some days before the late di.iaster at

Samoa the wife of nn officer at Mare 
Island awoke from her first deep, 
trembling and in tears, and related to 
her husband a fearful dream experience. 
She thought she had been in her dream 
transported to the island of Samoa, and 
from the shores of the harbor of Apia 
looked upon the American and German 
fleets. Suddenly a storm arose, and the 
harbor was swept by a fierce tornado. 
Ship after ship went ashore, and the 
spectators united in offering np prayers 
for -the preservation of the remaining 
vessels. Lastly tho Vondalia and Tren 
ton dragged their n,ichors, and, as the 
former vessel was dashed upon the reef 
and almost immediately sank, Mrs.    
witnessed the death of Capt. Schoon- 
maker, Lieut Sutton and Paymaster 
Armes, the three officers who were the 
victims of tho actual disaster of March 10. 

Tbe picture was so vivid and real that 
Mrs.    for days was nervous and agi 
tated, thinking only of her dream, and 
relating it to others, always insisting 
that tho vessels and friends so recently 
gone from Mare Island must certainly be 
exposed to some fearful peril, and when 
the fictitious story of She sinking of the 
Jf ipsic reached us she concluded this tp 
be the interpretation, of her dream. The 
falsity of this story being proved. Mrs. 

was, of course), disposed to make 
light of her vision; hut now comes a tale 
of disaster infinitely more sad than the 
fiction which agitated;oar country for GO 
many days an evenVoorresponding most 
closely with this apparently prophetic 
dream.

In this story capable of perfect au- 
thenticatioB  we/bsv» a good record for 
tbe nrchiveo-of r^he psychical seventy,  
Valleio Times. ""'

a fearsome thing I am to meet at homo 
in my own mountains. But here, bah!

SYMPATgT FOB OTHER CAPTIVES.
I am told there are two Polar bean 
as dire imprisonment as myself. 

Cooped in a rocky cage fenced in with 
iron bars, they who have known the 
wide, white silences of the^frozen sea 

heir lost hoino save a 
that dashe-j its puny spray 

over the i>allid exiles.'.
"As they sit motionless do they muse 

in desperation on the far off icy north, 
that wondrous region that defies the en 
trance of man; that holds in its vast 
bosom most of tl.oee who dared try 
tCPunlock its mysteries and assail it in 
its might? Do they dream and long for 
the sullen roll of tho icy sea, the crash 
and grinding of the great white floss, 
the pale phantoms of towering berg, and 
tbe wondrous radiance of the Polar 
lights?

"Does a loaf of bread tossed and crum 
bling on the sweltering stones coiupc-n- 
 ate for a juicy seal.caught napping or a 
white fleshed fish drawn from tho great 
refrigerator of the universe?

"I know there is an eaglo here, for once 
I heard him cry; just once, but it was a 
strange, sad sound, stifled with captivity. 
I have seen and heard him in our western 
home, when with outspread wings and 
curving neck he dropped straight from 
the imperial vault of the mountain skj 
te hia eyrie on some bold, scarred crag 
and feeding there the brood of callow 
eaghts, guve voice again and again to hi* 
triumphant sense of power and freedom. 

"I hear it all again at times In my 
sleep. The rush of the wind, tbo roar ol 
the storm, the murmur of the pines, and 
the musical tinkle of the tireless down 
leaping streams. I snuff the fresh pine 
scents of the mountains, and turning un 
easily in my narrow prison I wake to-1 
captivity and despair,"^ Chicago Times,

A. irreacn furtst.
The ruling passion is usually shown 

very strongly in death. Malberbe, a 
fanatic for the purity of the. French lan 
guage, was known as tbe "Tyrant of 
Words and Syllables." On his deathbed 
he angrily rebuked bis nurse for the 
solecisms of her language. And 'when 
hia confessor mildly remonstrated, Mal- 
herbe replied: "Sir, I will defend t* my 
very last gasp the purity of the   S!rench 
language." Soothingly, but not in too 
exquisite a diction, the good confessor 
dwelt on the heavenly joy« which Mal- 
herbe might now reckon to be within so 
very easy a djatanf£, MB*: the.pedantic 
purkt interrupted ssvarelyj : "Bay no 
more, or your *rretcbed style will dis 
gust me with tfaa jpbce altogether."  
London Life. . ; - '   

vo an
important question to 
'She (playfully)-! 

'Charley. You want me 
Idreamedit We^'^fa

He (rather 
<dtt?

8he-Ytis, 
 I answered 
now, and you took 
kissed me^

what
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A HKALTHt SfKCTIO.V.
    t

Ur. \Vhtl»'r- Observation* on the Eastern 
Shore. Climate-Many <>!<! Feopl*.

Kroni the Baltimore Ai»rnrw. t of Sun 
day, Jane-'n«l., we take the following. 
Or. White, the writer *i the artide, is 
 -    .Mcrown in Salisbury where he has 
.: ny relatives, and it was while here 
that he prepared ms eulogy on the East- 
pro Bhore.

"Dr. E. H, White, a well-known phys- 
ici«n of this rity. spent several months 
in the lower counties of the Eastern 
Shore, in recreation and re.it.   He was ill 
and weak when he went there. He came 
awsy with bis health and strength re 
covered. To a brother physician he sect 
the results of his observations. They are 
valuable as showing the changes nf rli- 
tuate and conditions in that section. He 
dwells upon the decided sanitary advan 
tages of this peninsula climate. He 
writes: "This conviction was reached 
not only in the results of my own im 
provement in health, but in the vigor, 
energy and favorable aj pearance of the 
people everywhere, E.S well as in the very 
advacred age of eo ui.ii;y of its citizens  
if nov sn? rabbin-. ( most certainly com- 
r^nasi fa- oiaViy in this respect with 
; ; ., • f'"'aty <>:h.j i s«-tion of onr country. 

.- -  :-'•':'.•' • *. itu one of the oldest, 
. him cat- of the irost 

,-jt jifcTiiic-ans of the town, on his 
^ii ._:  i>u;iu' ui a prominent 

; .o iiall reached bia eighty-first 
whose two distinguished broth- 

, '£;.e<. lively at the apes of seven-
  i eighty-eight years, I remarked 

people, or a reasonable num- 
:m, are blessed with theattain- 
'.(! age. 'Yes,' he said, 'I have 

J-... .-.in! a lady, with temporary sick- 
...-.- ' .'    is in the eighty-fifth year of 

^iit; : £<-. In the square nearly opposite 
to my i^sidence a gentleman lives who is 
eighty-five years old, and who is in the 
active management of his business a flairs. 
In the square above that, one of eur 
most interesting and. still active ladies 
resides, who is eighty-two years old; and 
bnt a few squares distant another gentle 
man resides who ii> eightiy-three years 
of age. A n<! a like record may be found 
among the colored race, nome of whom 
live beyond eijbiy ; earn, r.r.d a small 
number considerably sl,";ve rinety years 
of age.' A.:j thih is in c commuiiity of 
thirty-five hundred rwfte. And so it is 
in tbei*;.-roundlns counties and neigii- 
borhoo<:.- in all this section of onr state. 

"In an uJjncent rum! <ii*!r;ct a farmer 
and bis wife recently died, the former at 

 VHrix, the latter at ninety-four years 
t : ... .j.;.d there are now living in the 
,-••-.• ,ity of the town a gunileinan who la 
over ninety years and several persons 
who are above eighty years of ago.

"But it is in the definite and broader 
testimony of intelligent, cautious and ex 
perienced pbyaicians in each of die sec 
tions, counties and Hei^hborhoodjiVisited, 
that 1 uuii conclusive proof.
^"These gentlemen for many years have 

recognized the steady diminution, and 
now allege the almost entire absence, of 
t-if ~l^t£ cf diseases and the many vary 
ing complications and perversions of 
health that ordinarily pertain to local 
malarial influence, in further confirma 
tion of which I am most happy to refer 
to the valuable official report of Dr. 
Chancellor, the accomplished secretary 
of cur state Board of Health, published 
about August or September last, in which 
he says : 'From personal observation, 
coupled with the data furnished by local 
health officers and correspondents 
throughout the state, whatever may have 
been the condition of the Eastern Shore 
in former years as regards health, it is 
now more exempt from disease than anv 
other part of the state, and especially is 
this true with respect to malarial fevers 
and pulmonary consumption.'

"Space will not aliow r^o to quote more 
than a few sentence's »ji he especially 
commends it iv a "atitarium in winter 
or a'l t:ieytarr>if.J, as a home, its tem- 

aitij; K> modified by proximity 
tuxr.c ta other large bodies of

 ^ a >ii- i::ufeeit warmer in winder 
.-_i t saauiei, .which, conjoined 

' r iiii:ral drainage, through
  - Jii and porous soul, securing 

r : 'iri'ation and dry nese of surface 
n J : it tie 'grandest atmosphere in 
« .. -I :ry -for pulmonary and other af- 

1 imparting to it 'an atmospheric

succession, as if in tribute, to break into 
magnificent surf and silvery foam at your 
feel!

"And there I was quick to discern 
.that Maryland's great seaside or ocean 
resort, in which her state pride abfiuld 
justly bo enlisted, possessed all the ad 
vantages that attach to the most favored 
of bathing resorts on our Atlantic coast; 
that in beauty and perfection of surf, in 
solidity, equality and easy grade of slope 
within its bathing area, in the absence 
of an objectionable or dai)gerous under 
tow or current, in the existence of two 
bars or shoals an outer and inner one, 
so favorable alike to greater personal 
security and the better formation' of its 
droii king billows and in ilryness, dear- 
ness ayid exhilaration of atmosphere un 
surpassed by any resort not even ex 
cepting the English, or our own Ameri 
can Brighton tlter* are surely ofiered 
all the requilaments that contribute to 
t!ie enj'iyment, safety anil highest bene 
fits of an ocean retreat.

"But there is an additional advantage 
ami attraction, |»eculiar to this place 

'only t!ie e-.Utenoe of a body of water I 
continuous with the entire length of the 
beach, about thirty mile* in extent, sep- 
aratinc it from the main land. The ex 
tended sheet of water so remarkable 
and attractive in lit- presence, so shelter 
ed from rndo contact with the ocean's 
strength, though lying .-o near its side, 
a? if Not ure had specially designed it for 
these fl;:rntler uses and indulgences of 
man ia by E projection of mainland, 
directly opposite the site of Ocean City, 
narrowed to a width of about two hun 
dred yards, across ' which a railroa<l 
bridge makes connection.

"From this point north it gradually 
enlarges into breadth of surface from 
three to five miles in width, called, from 
its enclosed and unique island, Isle of 
Wight Bay, while in its southerly direc 
tion from the same point it enlarges in 
like manner into a similar breadth call 
ed Sinepuxent Bay, which is continuous 
with a still-increasing volume ia depth 
and breadth   Chincoteague Bay   
through and with which it communi 
cates with the ocean, mutually mingling 
and interchanging their waters.

"These bays, thus protected from the 
disturbances of the ocean, afford to la 
dies and gentlemen, whose leisure and 
tastes incline to such recreations, the 
rare enjoyments of sailing, rowing and 
yachting, and, besides, they supply to 
the seekers of fish, oysters, terrapins, 
soft and hard crabs, and similar luxuries, 
the sources of their inner enjoyment and 
gratification.

"This wealth of combined attraction, 
enjoyment and supply, is destined to be 
fully appreciated by the public; and with 
p-owing improvements and accommoda 
tions, will command the patronage, suc 
cess and reputation, which must make it 
one of the choicest resorts of our land."

Fanoubonr IMSBS.

TARSOJWBPBH, June 12th, There Is a 
very general desire among the inhabi 
tants of this place, foi.'the public generally 
to receive as good an impression of us as 
possible, and of what we create; bot, 
whei yoar Typo made da say our new 
church bell weighing over-fir* hundred 
pounds, "has bee^i heard at a distance of 
only two miles* tbare waa a general 
dropping of feathers, and a smile must 
have played over the faces of the more 
knowing ones among your readers. The 
truth is, and the fact should be italicized 
the bell has been heard at a distance of 
ten miles.

There has been some inquiry about 
onr 4th of July celebration- It is to be 
held on the camp-grouud. The Rev. A. 
S. Mowbray will deliver the oration, the 
Pocomoke quartette will furnish vocal 
music, and the Parsonsburg Brass Band 
the instrumental. Miss Florence Bow 
man, will recite "Darius Green's Flying 
Machine." Fire works and games will 
be a feature of the occasion, refreshments 
will be provided. Posters and hand bills 
will give details.

Children's Day services will be held 
at Melson's and Ay res' June 23rd, Jeru 
salem and Zion, June 30th.

The strawberry season is practically 
over, lo! the huckleberry booms up and 
bids fair to be a very prolific crop. B.

 1OO Reward. SIOO.

.The readers of the SALISBURY AOVEBT- 
TISKR will be pleased to learn that there 
is at least one dreaded disease that 
science has been able to cure in all its 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Ca- 

| tarrh Cure is the only'positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Ca 
tarrh being a constitutional disease, re 
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh cure is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucus sur 
faces of the system, thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength, by building np the 
constitution and assisting nature in doing 
its work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers, that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure. Send for list of tes 
timonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
June 8-1 mo Sold by druggist, 75c.

PIMPLES TOJCROFULA,
A Potttfv*' Cm for (very Skli. Scalp, u4 

Blood Diutae-except ksttkytato.
Psoriasis 8 years. Head, arms, and breast a 

solid scab. Back covered with sores. 
Best doctors and medicines fell. Cured 
by CaUcnra Bewedlw at a cost of O.T&. 

I have used the Cutleura HonedJes with 
t*; best results. I used two bottles of the 
Cutlcura BesolvenL three boxes of CnUoora,
 Ad one oake of Cottenra Soav, and am cured1 
of a terrible ikin a&d scalp dftaici known a* 
psoriasis. J had It tor elf ht year*. It would

If you are tired taking the large old 
fashioned griping pills, try Carter's Little 
Liver Pills and take some comfort. A 
man can't stand everything. One pill a 
doso. Try them.

LOCAL POINTS.

Literary Noted.

The June number of Strati-bridge \ 
Gothier'f ifonlMy furnishes the nsnal var 
iety of articles of interest to women 
Fashions for feminines of all ages and 
conditions are dUcnssed and illustrated 
through many pages- There is an in 
teresting instalment of Besant's serial, 
The Bel! of St. Paul's. The illustrated 
article on wild flowers in June is both 
practical and seasonable; as is also, from 
another point of view, the instructions 
given for the treatment of fire-places in 
summer. Kitchen matters receive doe 
attentio ; and there is the neoal miscel 
lany of readable paragraphs. The pages 
devoted to the needs of the stay-at-home 
shoppers will be the most attractive to 
that otherwise to-be-pitied class. The 
music of this number is a song, written 
by Hnnter MacCnlloch, and composed 
by John Phillip Sonsa, Director of the 
Marine Band, Washington, D. C. These 
seasonable verses are culled, "There's 
Something Mi«t Mysterious.'*

In'lfap fwirih installment of Charlen 
Dudley Warner's novel. "A Little Jour 
ney in the World," in Harptr1* Magazine 
for July, one of the characters is made to 
remark to another: "You've s«en Coqn- 
lin'* Well, that is acting, as artificial 
as a sonnet, the perfection of training, 
ekill in an art. You never doubt that he 
is performing in a play for the entertain 
ment of an andience. Yon have the same 
enjoyment of it that yon have of a pic-

 Men's patent leather shoes at Price's.
 Tuesdays and Fridays stamping days 

at MRS. J. BEROEX'S.
 Wanted several gentlemen boarders. 

Mrs. Pharles W. Bradley.
 No clothing in Salisbury ia as cheap 

an<l jrood as Thorugbgood's.
'  A woman's bright dong tip button 

very pretty for ?1 .25 at Price's

 Tennis sdoes! A large line just re 
ceived at Price's fine shoe store.
 Sweet Potato Sprout* for sale. M. 

H. Brittingham, Whitesville; Del.
 10000 IDS Wool Wanted. The high 

est prices paid. Birckhead A Carey. '
 Hambnrgs, SWJFS Edgings, India 

Linens, Flouncings, etc. in great variety 
at R. E. Powell &Co.'s

 WANTED. Every lady to look at our 
Carriage Dusters before purchasing eke- 
where. Birckhead & Carey.

 CKATES AND BASKETS. We have a 
good supply, at lowest market Prices. 
G. n. Toadvine Lumber Co.

 YOB can buy Watches. Clocks and 
Jewelry cheaper from A. W. Woodcock 
than anywhere else on the Shore.

 Don't let the child cry longer for one 
of those beautiful suits that be saw at 
J. Manko's, but bny him one at once.
 If yon want a glass of the best Bock 

Beer in America, call at
S. ULMAN & £BO.

 Be sure and look at our very large 
stock of underwear for gents, ladies and 
children before baying. LAWS & PUBNELU.

 Those seeking employment will do 
well to read the advertisement of the 
Guarantee Nurerey Co.in another column.

the best in Salis-

get better and won* aT times. BomvUme* 
my head would be a solid scab, and was at the 
time I began the use of the Cntleura Reme 
dies. My ami were covered with scab* from 
my elbows to lUaaMara, sajr-s*s«st was at- 
most one solid soab, and my back covered 
with sores varying In slwfrom a penny to a 
dollar. I had sectored wlU» all Uiebest doo- 
tors with no relief, abd used many different 
medlelnea without eflbek My   *  was here 
ditary, and. I began to think, Incurable, but 
It began to heal from the flrst application of 
Cnticnrv ARCHEBTlbaeELL.

Decbier, Ohio.
Skin Disuse 6 Yean Cared.

I am thankful to SOT that I have used the 
Cntleura Remedies for about eight months 
with great success, and consider myself en 
tirely cored of salt rheum, from which I have 
suffered for six years. I tried a number of 
medicine* and two-of the best doctors In the 
country, but found nothing that would effect 
a cure until I used yoar remedies.

MRS. A. McCLAKLIN, Morette, Mo.
The Worst CMC of Scrofula Cured.

We have been Moiling your Cutlcum Reme 
dies for yean, and have the tint complaint 
yet to receive from a parcha»er. One of the 
vrontcaHexofHcrofului ever saw was cured 
by the line of five bottles of Cutlcura Resol 
vent, CuUcura, and Cutlcura Soap.TATLOB * TAYLOR, Druggists,

Frankfort, Kan.
Cvtlciira Remedies

Cure every species of agonizing, humiliating, 
Itching, burning, scaly, and pimply diseases 
of the akin, scalp, and blood, with loos of hair, 
from pimples to scrofula, except posslbly~ 
IchthyoeU.

Are sold everywhere. Price, CUTICBRA, 60c.; 
SOAP, 25c^ KESULVKWT, II. Prepared by the 
Porr>B DBUO AND CHEMICAL COEPORATIOK. 
Boston, Mass.

**-8end for "How to Cure Hkln Diseases," 
6i pages, 50 lllUBtrallons, and 1000 KstlmonUU.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-OF

REAL

pnfPLE8, black-heads, red, rough, chapped 
**  oily Rkln prevented by Cntleura Hoap.

WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,
Kidney and Uterine Pains and Weak 
nesses relieved In one minute by the 
Cntleura Antl-I'aln Planter, and Ant 

.... and only paln-kllllng-plantcr. New, 
Instantaneous, Infallible. 25cents.

PHILADELPHIA. Monday, June 10. 18W.

You know the store.
Its size, its concentration of 

more than forty stores in one, 
its helps to your comfort while 
buying, its well-known record 
of best values at fair prices  
these are all part of an oft-told 
story to you. 
ional visits

In your occas- 
to Philadelphia

 Our whiskeys are 
bury anil prices lowest for a first-class
artide. A. F. PARSOXS A Co.

Ei-
*>*

v.
j! 

g!

tl

fe- rtc.ic.;. rjjy tube found on the Eastern 
« ..:«  .] Maryland."

":v.. : :.. .bisstatement of Maryland's 
8Uj-:"«i:;-of climate, does he forget to 
cot-id x the justly high claims of the 
Carolina*, Florida and California, in their 
relation to pulmonary and kindred affect- 
ions.

"In this estimate of diseases hitherto 
supposed to be climatic and peculiar to 
the Eastern Shore, of coarse, I exclude 
the results of unusual or improper ex 
posures, of unusual or unfavorable lo 
calities with Jike surroundings, such as 
would find condemnation in every sect 
ion and in every climate.

"And new,, in keeping  s-ith the spirit 
and object of varying my locality and 
scenery, I visited Berlin and Ocean City, i,- . . , . . ,
but a fewmiiez distant from «ac>. other Ill°""ry1 *"* °/ e"ralnln«' «*« .ro?t*"

'- --' making it. and definitely lo-

ture-a picture. I mean, fall of character t «ns . 
and sentiment, not a photograph." ! rat*8

Lacy 
The Savings Bank of Bomenvt County.

This is the name given the new bank 
ing institution, just organized here on 
laat Tuesday, in the article of incorpora 
tion. The stockholders held a meeting 
on last Tuesday in the building (the 
lower floor of the insurance building) 
at which 190 shares, ofthe 250 compos 
ing the stock, were represented. 
The following named gentlemen were 
put in nomination to serve as directors 
and were unanimously elected, viz: 
Messrs. Levin Woolford, Henry Page, 
Thomas J. Dixon, Wm. J. Brittingham! 
H. Fillmore Lankford, Wm. P. Horsey, 
James L. Bennett, Joseph S. Webster, of 
Somerset county, and James Sloan, Jr., 
and James A. Gary, of Baltimore city. 
Immediately after the adjournment of 
stockholders' meeting, the Board of Di 
rectors held a meeting and organized. 
They elected Col. Levin Woolford, Presi 
dent, and Mr. Wm. J. Brittingham, 
Cashier. A resolution was passed author 
izing the President and Cashier to pro 
vide the necessary furniture for the 
bank and such gratings, safes, etc., as are 
necessary to guard the hank's treasure. 
W> are informed that these articles will 
be here on or before the 20tb of this 
month. Marylnndfr.

 When you visit Baltimore stop at the 
Maltby House where will be found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly

B. * E. S. Railroad.

The contractors to build the Baltimore 
& Eas^rn Shore railroad, Messrs, liodef- 
froy & How, of New York, with their 
assistants, are in Easton, ready to go to 
work on the road-bed as soon a* the right 
of wajtfs secured. The railroad company 
is to furnish tlio right of way to the con 
tractors, and they are to build the road 
and turn it over to the company fur 
nished and readj for the rolling stock. 
Messrs. Godeflroy A How have rented 
four rooms in the Masonic building two 
on the rinrt and two on the second floor. 
It> now the contractors, and not the 
railroad company, that have (he railroad 
work in hand (except the right of way 
part of it), and they, and not the railroad 
company.are responsible for a) I bargains 
an<l bills they make.

They are bumly HO pasted in the

"In Berlin, the home of my friends 
I attractive in the romforti nnd spa- 

ciouenust «f itg apartments, ia Its broad 
aliade trees an.i handsome lawn In front, 
in iv r*(<?n.ied and highly cultivated 
gau'u". in il»e rear; abounding in many 
bot-uooae flowers, tropical plants, aad 
Urge shrubbery; but the charm of its 
attraction consisted in its genuine wel- 

. come, it* sincere hospitality, and in the 
Keniai iufluence of its kind companion 
ships.

"At Ocean City the days were bright 
with snnsh-ne, clear, ic vigorating atmos 
phere, refreshing to my newly-made ca- 
jiaciue* for enjoyment and improve- 
mer,» arMTaRde^ajpflcially brilliant the 
bror«i$S?lj*nieofocesr)'g shining surface 
in **»* «i»ce, and heightened the ap- 

e nearer view of billows,

rating certain point?. Motors, (iodeffroy 
'< How are clever gentlemen ; they have 
built miiiy railroads, and are entirely 
reapoRsibK- business roeu.

The section betwetyi Eantou and the 
bav shore will be first built; and built 
very quickly aft IT the ri/M of way it se 
en red. i/vtOH Ledger.

[We now orge the citizen* of Wicomico 
COBBI.V to net liberally in the matter by 
rending any and whatever assistance 
they can, by subscribing and giving the 
right-of-way, etc.]

Ilou.Ctlvin S. Brice was, at a meeting 
of the. Demociatio National Committee 
which was held in New York last Wed 
nesday, elected chairman to succeed the 
late Wm. H. Barnum. Mr' Brice acted 
as cnainaaaof th« Executive Committee

phasing each other in urgent, aaxtooi j daring the eampalgolrf 1888.

Thorughgood recieved direct 
frc.m New York the prettiest assortment 
of oOc ties you ever saw. He is going to 
sell them for 25c.

WANTED. It to be remembered that 
we are still selling, the best Whip that 
can be found on the shore for 50c. Try 
one. LAWS & PITRNKLL.

FOR SALE. Two twentv Horse power 
steam Boilers, also lot of Berry Crates, 
Marvels pattern improved. Best in nse. 
Hastings A Co., Del mar. Del.
, WANTED. A young roan of experience 

wants a position as clerk or salesman, 
(iood references if requested. Address 
A P. O. Box No. 50, Sharptown, Md.

WOOL CARDKO. We have thoroughly 
overhauled our Carding Machine and 
are doing nice smooth work. Q. H. TOAD- 
VINE. June 12 3m.

.  We have added Oats, Middling*. 
Bran, Corn, and other feed stuffs to our 
business, and will be glad to fill orders 
at any time.

SALISBURY OIL A COAL Co.
FOR SAI.K. A very fine cow, fresh at 

the pail. Half Alderney, with few su 
periors of any grade anywhere. Apply 
to George Scott, Berlin, Md., or W. B. 
Tinman, Salisbury, Md.

To Farmers.  There is no better ferti 
lizer used than shell lime. Ail good 
farmers attent to this. Now is the time 
in u-*M it. Address Crocket, Biggin & Co., 
Cristield, or W. H. McConkey, agent 
Salisbury.

JrsT OMSKED The "Merchants Ho- 
t4-l/' after being newly furnished from 
top to bottom and put in first-class con 
dition. Table excellent; bar first-class, 

t b:u.-k to and from depot and boat 
?. S. Shockley 4 Co., proprietors.

 Perfectly wonderful! the great as 
sortment of fine Pocket Knives that 
L- W.Gunby is selling at 25 cents choice. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 cente. It is wonderful, 
I say, the great barjiRir.s lie Is now offer 
ing in everything in his line.
 C E. Harper, the jeweler, haa a 

watch club in operation. A drawing 
took place May loth. There will be an 
other drawing June 15th. The boys are 
getting elegant gold watches for 180 by 
paying $5 per month for one year worth 
$75. Think of it! Wonderful!

you've doubtless fully tested 
the store and/ its resources. 
It's meant to be another home 
to you.

But do you /know that 
wherever you are the st^re 
and its goods are as near as if 
you were here to look and 
choose and buy ?

You can write for what you 
want and be as well served as 
if buying in person.

We've told you of the peo 
ple skilled in goods and their 
values, who fill your written 
orders, giving you freely of 
their experience and knowl 
edge that you may have the 
best we have at the price and 
that means the best at the price 
anywhere.

And we've told you of the 
illustrated General Catalogue, 
which brings to your home the 
goods of the many stores that 
make up Wanamaker's   a 
book so arranged and indexed 
that you can find the price of 
any article in an instant

These helps are always at 
your service.   You can have 
the Catalogue by asking for it 
on a postal card.

Muslin Underwear. 
Machinery has stripped away 
from the price every bit of ex 
travagance. Completed gar 
ments now cost little more 
than the material once did. 
No home work, no worry about 
fit. The best styles we have  
for women, for misses, for in 
fants are shown in the illus 
trated General Catalogue. Is 
the book in your home? It 
will take but a moment to get 
it write a postal card.

By Virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
passed in the ease of HUton A. Parsons, 
et al., w. William 8. Panona et al., the 
undersigned aa Trustee* will sell at Pub 
lic Auction at the Court House Door in 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on

Saturday, June, 22nd.,
1889, at 2 o'clock, p. m., all the Real 
Estate of which the late General George 
W, Parsons, deceased, died, seized and 
poosMped, as per plat made by Samuel 
E. Foskey, Surveyor.

No. 1 Being the Home Place, contain 
ing

84.94 ACRES
of Land, more or less, including FISH 
POND AND ICE HOUSE. This tract is 
all arable land. Improvements consist 
of LARGE GRANARY AND OTHER 
GUT-BUILDINGS. No residence.

Large Peach and Apple Orchards.
No. 2 On the west of above tract and 

containing

81.40 ACRES
of Land more or less. All arable land. 
One APPLE ORCHARD on same.

No. 3 The Farm where Eben Hearn 
lives, fronting on the Quantico road, and 
containing

6704 ACRES,
more oriels. Improvements consist of a

Tio-Story Dwelling and Ont-BiUdlngs,
in good repair. All arable Land.

No. 4 Fronting on Anderson road, 
containing

67.51 ACRES,
more or less. Part arable and part Wood 
Land.

No. a Fronting on south side Quan 
tico road containing

- 72.41 ACRES,
more or less. Part arable and part Wood 
Land.

No. 6 Fronting on north side of Quan 
tico road and on east side of Rookawalk 
ing road, containing

109.50 ACRES,
more or less. Improvements consist of 
ONE-STORY DWELLING AND OUT 
BUILDINGS.

No. 7 Adjoining lands of A. G. Toad- 
vine and Robert Williams on the north 
and No. f> on the east, containing

112 ACRES,
more or less. ALL WOOD LAND.

No. 8 Known as the "Xicbols Farm," 
adjoining 7 on the east and land of Rob 
ert Williams nu the north, containing

108.54 ACRES,
more or less: part arable and part Wood 
Land. ONE-STORY DWELLING on 
same.

  No. 9 Fronting on north side of 
Quantico road, containing

Spring + of 4-
Finda as with an abundance of seasonable and every-day good*, selected with the 
Ti«w ot pleasing the waota and taatea of the porohaaing public. We have the 
finwt and purest grade* of Sugars, Coffees, Teai, Hams, Dned Beof, Ham 8aosag«, 
Oanned Beef, Cheese, Lard ; beet grades Floor. Oatmeal, Cracked Wheat. Bice, 
sfn/fjfiTit, Syruw, Molasses, Honey, Preaerrad FruiU of all kinda. Canned Corn, 
Tomatoes, Dried Apples, Peaches, Prunes, Corrante, Raisins, etc. Also a large and 
oompleU line of Wood, Willow, Tin, GUsa, and Queenaware; Confectionery, Tobac 
co and Cigars.

  On the now Famous

cent 5 cent * Counter
can be found an immense array of wonderful bargains, such as^ _

DUST PANS. 
POCKET KNIVES, 
BOG BEATERS, 
WIRE VEGETABLE LADLES, 
4-QUART TIN^ANS, 
WOOD-HANDLE DIPPEBS, 
POTATO MASHERS,COFFEE POT STANDS, 

TIN WASH-BASINS; 
COFFEE STRAINERS, 
GRAVY STRAINERS. 
SCRUB BRUSHES, ( DREDGE BOXES,

MATCH & COMB SAFES,

MEAT FORKS. ' 
BASTING SPOONS, 
BRASS CALL BELLS, 
STOVE SHOVELS, 

CAN OPENEB8, 
GLASS MILK PITCHERS. 
GLASS PICKLE DISHES, 
GOBLETS AND TUMBLERS, 
GLASS JELLY PLATES, 
GLASS MUGS, 
BUTTER DISHES, 
FRUIT DISHES, 
SALT SHAKERS, and 
Many Other Useful Articles,

You uhoold not go home when on your shopping tour without inspecting our 
immense assortment of goods. Remember yon have a standing invitation, wheth 
er you want to buy or not. Your Obedient Servant.

W. H. Rounds,

ILLINERY!
KXTRAOBblNARY ANNOUNCEMEN'

WE TAKE PLEAS fJRE in announcing to the public that we open the sea 
of 1889 under most favorable circumstances. Our stock is, beyond question, 
most elaborate ever before placed on exhibition in Salisbury, embracing all 
Spring Novelties in

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S HATS, BOJ 
NETS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS, 

LACES, Etc.

MISS ANNIE YOUNG, of Philadelphia, who has charge of this v 
partment, has just returned fron the Northern cities, which she visited especta. 
to secure the latest novelties in MILLINERY. Our success in this departing 
laat season has spurred us on to make greater preparations for this season, and we a 
now prepared to supply the wants of our customers in this line. Thankingyou^ 
past favors, and soliciting, a continuation ofthe same, we are

Very Respect/oily,

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

DOCK STREET.

Qirrr .TH-RT?, A TTTIT")

"OLD i RIP" i TOBACCO.

Now is the time to buy this Celebrated To 
bacco Cheaper than ever.

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

TINV^ARE
'made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

The thousand and one things 
you need for Summer wear or 
use about the house are there.

Of all the Summer floor cov 
erings, Mattings first. Coolest, 
cleanest, fittest. We have as 
welcome a word as you, ever 
heard of them.

Nine hundred rolls, fresh 
from the importer. In two 
choice grades. If you £now 
Matting worth, you'll marvel 
at these prices:

1 Heavy China Malting, 
this season's importation, hand 
some patterns, $8 the roll of 
40 yards.- cut, 230 a yard. 
Give it any test; it comes up 
right every time.

2 A desirable China Mat 
ting, good weight, good designs. 
$6 the roll; I7c a yard if cut.

No foolishness about either. 
Solid,'well put together.

This is the last special offer 
ing in Mattings we shall have 
this season.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

12, containing 4.44 

containing 3.48 

containing 3.08

N OT1CE TO CBBDITOBH.

This Is to live notice that Ura subscriber 
obtained firm the OrpbaoB* OMUrt tor 
Wleomlco County letters ot administration on 
the personal estate of

FBA3CI8 A. TAYLOR,
1*1« of Wlcomleo County, doc'd. All persons 
hs, vl BC claims scmlnst said dec'd sire hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with rooesMf* 
thereof, to the subscribers cm or before 

December «h. 1*8,
or they nuvy otherwise b« excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Given under mr hand thisSth day of Joae
CHARLJflS L TAYLQH.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES. 
Sale and Exchange.

W« have the beat accommodations on 
the Shore. A Urge number of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salwmuii Ukete-to alljarta 
of the PenimaU.

We are also prepared to board teams 
by the m*al or month.

Sirman & Lowe..

NOTJLCJ

EXAMINATIONS.

The Annual Examination of teachers 
for the pnblic schools of Wicomico coun 
ty will be held in the High School build 
ing in SALISBURY on

TUESDAY, JULY 24,'89.
All parsons desiring to teach daring the 
coming yctar, whose cartiflcates have ex 
plred or will expire before the dose r 
the ne*t scholastic year/and all new aj 
pllcanta for eertiieates, are expected/to 
be present at this examination.

There will be held, also, at the 
time a oomftttttiTavxa^naiiolPaflfeli. 
<mnt* tor tho^onoiittment to a free a 
anbfp at St. WaryY Female Semi 
Applicatlonatoruiis scholarship __ , 
be made to th* county «ommiasioners 
(tee notioa D. J. Hollo way, d< 
atete upon what 'ftodie* the at^Ucaot 
desires to be examined. The 
tion room will be open at 0 a. 
dosed atC o'clock.

- tHOMABP
Ezamaier.

76.15 ACRES,
more or less; ALL WOOD LAND. 

No. 10 

TbeSai Mill, Hill Lot, Kin Pond,
and MILL PRIVILEGE, as per plat. To 
this Tract is reserved the right of using 
Dock between Lots No. 1 and 33, to Wi 
comico River for the purposes of ingress 
and egress, and venting water, and hold 
ing the water in the pond to usual high 
water mark. The Office Building situat 
ed in new road to go with this lot and to 
be moved by purchaser. Dock outside 
of limits of No. 10 reserved for nse of 1 
and 33.

No. 11 Adjoins 10 on the north and 
fronts Parsons street on the east side, 
containing 3.15 acres, more or less.

No. 12 Adjoins No. 11, containing4.20 
acres, more or lees.

No. 13 Adjoins 
acres, more or less.

No. 14 Adjoins 13, 
acres, more or less.

No. 15 Adjoins 14, 
acres, more or less.

No. 16 Adjoins 15, containing 4.09 
acres, more or less, and at the junction 
of Parsons Street and Anderson Road.

No. 17 Between Anderson and Qnan- 
tico roads, containing 4.83 acres of land, 
more or less.

No 17  (a) on the east and north 
side of Quantico road, containing 18.68 
acres, more or less. Lots eleven to sev 
enteen (a) inclusive are timbered lands.

No. 18  Fronting 100 feet on west side 
Main street extended and 100 feet on 
north side of Fourth street.

No. 19 Fronting 100 feet on Fourth 
street and running to pond.

No. 20 Fronting 100 feet on Fourth 
street and running to. pond, by and with 
Pearl street.

No 21 Fronting on Fourth street 228 
feet and containing .84 acres, more or 
less.

No. 22 Fronting 90 feet on 2nd street, 
and 198 feet on Hill street, and extends 
to 3rd street.

No. 23  Adjoins 22 and fronting 90 feet 
on 2nd street, and running through to 
3rd.

No. 24— Fronting 65 feet on 2nd street 
and adjoins lot of W. S. Parsons on the 
east.

No. 25 House and lot adjoining 24 
and corner of 2nd and Pond streets.

No. 28 Lot at corner of Fitzwater and 
Pond streets.

Nos. 27, 28 and 29 Each fronting 84 
feet on 1st street and running h/ick 100 
feet.

Ko. 30 Fronting 50 feet on Fitzwater 
street

No. 31 Fronting 60 feet on Fitzwater 
street.

No. 32 Fronting 116 feet on Fitzwater 
street.

Nos. 30, 31 and 32 extend through to 
1st street. NOB. 27, 28, 29, 30, 31 and 32 
were owned jointly by deceased and E. 
Stanley Toadvin and both interests will 
be sold.

No. S3 River lot running from Fitz 
water street to Wicomico River, con 
taining 1.33 acres, more or lees.

No. 34 Adjoins 33 and contains 2.«5 
acres, more or less.

No. 35 Adjoins 34 and contains 3 
acres, more or less.

No. 36 Adjoins 35 and coi 
acre*, more or less.

No. 37 Fronting 100IM^ on Hiu 
First streets.

No. 38 Fronting/100 feet on Hill 
street

Having just placed with the Manufacturers
of "Old Rip," the largest order for To-

bacco ever placed by a firm on
the Eastern Shore of Ma-

ryland; and having
purchased it at a
low figure, we are

prepared to

IT CHEAPER
than ever before.

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class mechanics. ?

ROOFING. SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A SPECIAL

A COMPLETE LINE OF

1 HaMwafe, damage (food?, 
and FaMin§ IfflpIemeD^,

'AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

B. L. Gillis & Son,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

The following letter explains itself:
RICHMOND, VAM April 26, 18^9.

Messrs. B. L. Gillis & Son, Salisbury, Md: . 
DEAR SIR We accept your proposition of April 24th for i 

500 boxes of our justly celebrated and most popular brand of j 
"Old Rip" tobacco. We ship at once 100 boxes, and will for 
ward more in a few days. With the extra care we are taking 
to make this "Old Rip" suit the taste of all chewers, we look j 
for a larger; sale than ever before. Our sale of it is immense, j

Yours truly,
* BOVKIN, SEDDON & Co.

f

Dorman & Smy
MAIN AND DOCK STREETS,

. SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Salisbury Oil & Coal C<
1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY. 
1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY.

This is the best hay that can be bought in Cecil county.

LISTER'S FERTILIZERS.
A. pure Animal Bone Fertilizer no South Carolina Rock 

in its manufacture. We ask you to try this Fertilizer^ 
competition with any on the market. Be sure and 
our prices on these goods before buying.

Sole Agents for Kerr's Wrightsville Buildii 
and Agricultural Lime.

" ' i   H i x A gj AT.TTTVT 3
CEMENT. PLASTER, LATHS, HAIR. COAL, RED AND WHITE COAL

All kinds Machinery Oils.

a copy was placed in our hand;

B

fWe can testify to the gemiioe.ness of jthe ahc
L J , advance in .,.  - . * it_ij

vance is why I can offer th* 
The No. 7 JUSTICE COO 

34 in., stick wood and has »
on or address

3
Our

got

. - , Lote/58ni 17 to 38, except river 
lots, are located^,, tnat part of the City 
of Salisbury Jkiiej California, and are 
eligible site^,. dwellings.

Farms are adjoining the City 
r, and convenient to railroad 
steamboat wharf. The land is 

of a rich and light loam with 
fcy subsoil. Some of the land is red clay 
ad is well adapted to fruits of all kinds, 

and to growing corn, wheat and grass. 
The land drains naturally and few ditch 
es required.

land can be seen at office of

.Combined with Great Refracting Power. \
THEY ABE AS TRANSPARENT AND t

COLORLESS A8 LIGHT ITSELF,   1 ..i ,
And for softness of endurance to the eye can-V , 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to rcad/OU Vc 
for hours without latlgue. lu fact, they art- J

Perfect Sight Preservers, i
Testimonials from leading physicians ln t> 

the United Htates, governor!, Kcnutors, IfRls-i 
lalors, stockmen, men of note lu »u profes 
sions and in different branches of truat*. 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be Civen who' 
have bad their sight Improved by tbrlr m»

are

Dress Goods, 
Trimmings ^ 

Dry Gk

>. ULMAN & BRO.4^-
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Uqior Establishment on tbel

ninsila, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera H<J 
the Largest and roost Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever sh.own the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PE 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums Girts and Wines both Imuorted, and Domestic, d Lead 
Brand* of Champagne, Bass -Ale and. Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger EM
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you uiouey

^ S. ULHAN & BHO, <<-

Main Street, i

7 \.
'SALISBURY'S LEADING

Watchmaker and Jeweler

ALL FITTED,EYES*
And the Pit Guaranteed by

E. W. Humphreys, M. D.,
Druggist, No. II Main St. Salisbury.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHA

A full and complete line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsteds and Wollens

in Stock

IN

EggsBerries, Fruits, Vegetables, 
Poultry, Etc.

, Oysters, Clams,Terrapin and Game 
in Season,

318 N. Delaware Ave., Phila.

Fruit and Produce

No. 341 N. Water St..

PHILADELPHIA.
Oonstenments solicited, 

promptly attended to.
Orders by mall

SHOUT HAND \ 
BMK-KEEMNG {

_, . 
 ML.

TERMS OF SALE:
.Ten per Cent of the purchase money 

ih. Balance to be paid in three 
installment* of one, two and three 

years, \o fee secured by bond or bonds of 
the P°nphaser or purchasers. wiUi sure 
ties to Up approved by the Trustees, and 
bearing interest from the day of sale. 
Or, all C*}*b, at yption of purchaser.

M/LTON A. PARSONS,
Fv STANLEY TOADVIN, 

Troatata.

Road Examiners' Notice.
We the undersigned, having been ap 

pointed and commissioned as examiners 
on the proposed road in Ninth District, 
through the lands of Thomas W. Waller, 
M. H. E. Kelliam and others, as petition 
ed for by Thomas W. Waller, Ephriam J. 
Holloway and others, hereby give notice 
that we will meet at what is known as 
the "Lime Kilns," near Thomas W. Wal 
ler's, on Mondav, June 24th, 1889, at 
8 O'clock, A. M., for the purpose of per 
forming the duties imposed upon us by

JAMES B. PERDUE, 
LEMUEL MALONE, 
JOHN 8. GOSLEB,

Examiners.

ont or mlddle-aced man 
ss, character. »na habit*. 

Most lie acquainted with the mer 
chant* of Salisbury and vicinity, and be abto 
to five a No. r reference. One having; 
bad IOBS* experience as a salesman preferred.

Address, 
JOHN B. HURTT * CO..

Wholesale 
|IALT1J«OBE, -

C. B. HOVET.F. MoMULKIN,

FRANCIS MCIULKIN& co.

Commission Merchants,
wholesale and retail dealers in

untry Produce,

SSfflS^sS}*"
Telephone call^M spring.

&K.TBUITTA80N.

"WOOIDOOOIK:,
MAIN STREET. - )

* Established 185L Has always on hand ut the lowest pi

of tin- BEST MAKgEJt, Onr ninfrof Ju, . 
plete on th~ toTTTTTnnlnnnln irrarfiitr of the iuo»t 
tii'ul 4£Kf£ns to select from. Yoo will save money by 

og our price* before porchaalng elsewhere. * 
Neck Chains, 
Bracelets, 
and Hreant- 
plns. Oi-nts' 
Vest Chains, 
sleeve But 
tons and Scurf Pin* In endless variety to select from. Sd 
did AmelhyMW, Cameo, Garnet, Pearl, and Turqnois Ri|

TVT A
brilliant and flery. We have bad the experience ot a life 
ranalrine Watches of all makes, and it Is onr BpeclttltT.i 
Jo repairing Jewelry, etc. CALL AND EXAMINE t 
STOCK.

F. C. & H. 8. TOD
We again call your attention to our choice brands of

Have you ever tried our BLUE HEN and SILK N
brands of

Nothing superior\ Sold wholesale and retail.

f -" . ' ' .---'.

JOB PBI&TING of every descrapi 
executed at the "Salisbury Adv< 
office.



JBffRY iDYERTISEfc
$l.ii' PKB ANNUM.

14TURDAY. JUKE It, 1889.

DEATH OF (BOaUS JS. SOKDT.

Day* of 
Are

a Democratic Institution 
Numbered.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OPFICEB&

KAYO*. 
A. U. Toadrlne, B»q.

. cmr comctL. 
>TUgtanun,

far Roam— fa* & KHecood.

« DIRECTORS. 
- -*,nbjr' K.T.Kowler, 

K Tinman. ^___ ! *_<. uinrnn,

| SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK. :

iL K. Jaekfloo, PrmH;
W. B. Tilghman, Vioft.pre.-t;
John K. White, Owhler.

niKBCTOKS.

E. Stanley Toad-ln, 
W. B. Tilffhman, 
R.F. Brattan, 

Simon Ulnxan.

l Hnmthrera, 
.A. Graham. ST.

i SMJSBUBV PEXMAIUbfT BUlLDttS AND 
LOM *SSOCUTK)II.

\V. B. Tllghman. Pres't; 
A. G. Toad vine, yice-Pren'i;

UK.WUUam»,Tre.-. ,

. tftemon*.
DIRECTORS.

The*. H. Williams,
Thomas Perry.

I DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGBT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

r John P. Owen«j"Looal tyanager.

WATER -COMPANY.

*. P. Dennia, Pres't; 
U ft. BeH, Sec'y and Treat.

Dipterous.
. Jaekson, Col. S. A. Graham, 

U E. William*. -

5A.L DEPARTMENT.
 f X*w» Abo«t Tow*, Gather**1 by 

Reporter*.

will be a meeting of the School 
' next Tuesday, 18th.

rMr. E. E. Nichols, a farmer near Del- 
, died at bis home last Wednesday 
ling,

-Li(Chtning struck "tlie residence of
1C. F. Benninger in Del mar last Tues-

night. Xone of the occupants mere

[ Mrs. Jane A. Roberta of Baltimore, 
, died at her home Jane 12th., aged 
nly»foar years. Her remains will

Interred on the old Gotbard farm in 
 walking this morninp.

reachers' examintion of thiscounty, 
be held Tuesday, July 2nd. A cota- 

-examination for a free scholar- 
> at SL Mary's Female Seminary will 
iield at the same time and place.

[-Next Sabbath, Jane 16th, will beob- 
. in the Salisbury Methodist Pro 

mt chorcb, as Children's Day. Spe- 
services at 10.30 a.m., and 8 o'clock 

   " '   R. L. LEWIS.

Thomas C. Oordy, Esq., proprietor of 
the Qnantico Hotel, died there last Mon 
day evening at about six o'clock, and was 
buried Wednesday morning. Hon. E. 
Stanley Toadvin was among the 8aU«- 
bnrians who attended the fbner&l.

Wednesday, June 12th., had been set 
apart as the day for holding the annual 
turtle dinner, so popular among Wicom 
ico politicians, at the hotel of Mr. Gordy 
by whom they were always served, and 
his burial on that day waa a sad coinci 
dence. Mr. Gordy's death very probably 
ends for all time these dinners, which 
were, by-the-way, gaining more than lo 
cal importance. The one that waa to 
have occurred last Wednesday promised 
to be the most enjoyable of them all, aa 
Hon. Stephenson Archer and other dis 
tinguished gentlemen were among those 
who had signified an intention' of being 
present for the occasion.

A 1>it of the history of these now fa 
mous dinners may not be amiss here. 
In Jnne of 1877 Hon. K. Stanley Toad 
vin, onr present Fisb Commissioner 
Stephen P. Toadvine, and a few other 
gentlemen of the county, accidentally 
met at Qnantico and registered at Gor 
dy's hotel. When dinner-hour arrived 
their host bad a surprise for the party in 
the shape of a turtle (snapper) piai. The 
genial crowd seated themselves at the 
board and at once proceeded to sample 
the (to most of them) new dish. It 
was soon manifest that ,the pie had the 
sympathies of the party, and it is said 
the affinity was BO strong that it was 
with difficulty the gentlemen were in 
duced to leave the table, and not then 
until one of the gentlemen from Salis 
bury suggested that'snapper; piedinners 
be served annually by 'mine host' Gordy, 
to which the party unanimously agreed. 
With this understanding they retired.

When Jnne came round once more, 
on a certain day of the month the same 
smiling, jovial faces augmented in num 
bers fay other good democrat* and still 
others, not so good democrats, bat all 
with the same eood intentions toward 
the turtle frit, gathered at the Gordy 
hoetelry and spent a full, round, heaping 
day. On this occasion 8ome 'Slat 
ing' occupied a part ol thf attenli->» 
the assembled Solone- and eac.'. >var 
since ha.- ghared the honors vrri. ;he 
pie, the latter, however. !na!ntair.<-<; ite

CHILDREN'S DAY.
Pn>(r«nua<M 

O**
at th* ChoreUci la Which

As previonily announced through the 
rolamniof the-IWkbory prow by the 
respective pas tons, tot Sunday was ob 
served as Children's Day at Asbury M. 
K. Chtlrcb, WicomlCo Presbyterian 
Church and Trinity M. E. Church, South. 
The floral decorations on this occasion 
were particularly fine, and those of AB- 
bury-were positively nniqoe. The aausic 
was special and well rendered at all the 
churches. As was intended, much prom 
inence was given the children and young 
people who participated in the exercises.

The order of aterciws follows below.

changes oisupremacy through 
the years.

The democrats see with regret this in 
stitution e trick en from their political 
'calendar.

M. X. CHURCH.

Sermon by the pastor in the morning, 
preached especially for tbe children, 
from tbe text "Take this child (Moses) 
and train him for me and I will pay thee 
thy wages." Tbe sermon treated especial 
ly upon tbe training of children. The 
music was selected with special appro 
priateness to the subject and occasion. 
Alias Jennie Smith acted as organist 
morning and evening. A throne of "True 
Success" and tbe six steps leading up to 
it, was erected over the pulpit, and waa 
all beautifully decorated with flowers. 
The evening exercises opened with a 
song by the children, followed by the in 
troductory address, by Master Warren 
Evans, describing the character of the 
throne. The firrt step represented Christ 
as tbe foundation; the second step, a Pore 
Heart, which was represented in respon 
sive readings and in a solo by Miss Julia, 
Ellegood. The idea of Purity was further 
illustrated in a dialogue with Miss Grace 
Ellegood, leader, and Misses Edna Owens, 
Louisa Smith and Alice Wood (repre 
senting respectively Hilies, daisies and 
roses) responding. In tbe third step, 
An Enlightened Conscience, the infant 
class sang "Growing up for Jesus." To 
illustrate the fourth step, A Firm Will, 
Masters Wilson Ward, Willard Baker and 
Larry Davis recited a dialogue, "I Can't 
and I Can." In the fifth step, A Well 
Regulated Body, Miss Bessie Ellegood 
told the audience of her "Wonderful 
House." In the sixth step, a Cultivated 
Mind, Masters Gordon Truitt, Winter 

niak- i °* ens' Harold Smith, Willie Hearn, 
rtl - -I-irion Humphreys, Linwood Straughn, 

showed the value of an education by 
quotations. The whole wax interspersed 
with music and responsive readings. The 
collection for the day was for tbe educa 
tional fund and amounted to about $50.

HKB8B1TKBIAN fHl'RCH.

In response to a call from Mayor 
Toad vine there was acitifens' meeting at. 
the Court House last Tuesday evenIng.lo 
take steps, to raise funds for the sufferers, 
of the late floods at Johnstown and in 
Western Maryland. Mayor Toadvins, 
Gov. Jackson, Judge Holland, and J. E. 
Ellegood, Esq., were appointed a com 
mittee to receive contributions for the 
cause. Salisbury knows what it is to "paw 
nnder the rod." She knows how to 
sympathise with a distressed brother or 
sister. The event of October, 1886, 
taught us this. Our people will respond 
to the needs of them. We have reasons 
to be grateful for past favors. Let 
us show that gratefulness-
TH* LADIES Or ST. Pirn's TO THE RX8CCK.

The ladies of St. Peters chnrch bare 
been busy this week in securing and 
making op cloth and muslin into gar 
ments, and with the assistance of the 
Salisbury merchants, who have given 
liberally, they have prepared a box of 
goods and provisions of the value of six 
ty dollars whirl, they will ship to Johns 
town to-day.

This is a charitable work of ttie ladies, 
and their action has evoked the admira 
tion of our citizens.

TUB JOHNSTOWN ORPHASfi RKUEUBKXJCD.

About twenty little girls of Salisbury, 
whose' ages -ran^ from ten to fifteen 
years, met at the home of one of their as 
sociates, Miss Edna Owens, last Monday 
afternoon and formed themselves into a 
society for the relief of the Johnstown 
orphans who by chance survived their 
parents in th« recent great cataclysm.

Miss Marian Veasey was chosen presi 
dent, Miss Victoria Wailes secretary, and 
Misses Grace Ellegood, Lizzie Collier and 
Rubie Dorinan, treasurers. On Tuesday 
they canvassed the city most thoroughly 
and obtained a neat little sum with 
which to purchase ices, cake and other 
refreshments, which were put on sale at 
Forest Hall, Thursday evening. Twenty- 
six gallons of cream were sold, besides 
an abundance of cake and other delect- 
ables. In fact everything was disposed of 
that was of a salable nature. By their 
efforts the little girls have created an or 
phans' fund which, although at the time 
of going'to press has not been counted, 
we feel safe in approximating at seventy 
dollars net.

Mr. John P. Owen:: kindly assisted the 
children by lighting and decorating the 
hall fre<> <>f charge

HOME AlLMENTa.

 r MM caught 
 old* icralU fmtUuA 
taBhh lump b«twe*n 
fer»4«ai and

Jwutt.UH. 
itf bent wu feat 

oi> blad UK; loflhnd 
M iaofith*; wat anx* to? a. Jtocto Oil; cow 
k*t itaalMd peraiDeat. W. I. COWX.

OAUH 8ncno», E*j., Me. 
 Md-BetM AwMUtl«a,Mri: 
a» with MM it«Mkst>U eflc^r of it. 
00.1 ch««fuar aodkwitflr i&Ooai 

tblf valMbUipedflo tu pabnu tUBanii."

Hon. ODER BOWTE. Ei-Oortmot of Marf-

Co., mjt. "In ay flMUy aod mj itablal 
JUT« ated st Juoka Ofl wiu> wtutectocr 
wwlta, tad tMltor* tt tto w«t r»me*7 for tta 
patanil  Uae&U of man m« beut. 1'

Ar Daoeoim AMD DiALna, 
«  CNARLtt A. VOMUI

Doxology; prayer by Rev. M. J. £ek> 
els; singing, Miss Alice Freeny at the 
organ, "Jesus, King of Glory"; reepoosive

A farmer's meeting was held at (he
-el in. Delmar last Saturday evening. 
rtiiebCol. Lemuel Malpnc oftbis city 
sided. It was in the interest of State
 iculteral and Mechanical Association.

The F*ud at tb* Cldren-hoob.

Mr. Henry Dykes, a farmer residing ,_..._. 
near Parker's Chapel, this county, while j ings; singing, "Far 'f>af Upoh^ the"Kai- - 
watching his live stock graze on a pas 
ture near the house last Sunday, wit 
nessed a veryinterestingcontest i/etween 
a work ox which had spent many years 
in his master's service, and a veteran 
ram that had also trodden the Dykes' 
domain with his cloven-hoof for several 
generations, in which the symbolic fig 
ure of the zodiac came out victorious. 
After allowing the ram to bring his head 
with tremendous force into contact with 
bis own square cranium several times, 
the ox^ apparently gave the signal for 
the final and deciding contest. The com 
batants backed off from each other to a

 The Mite Society of the M.E.Church j distance of several feet, and at a slight j of Old" and "All Hail the . .,.,.  . 
hold a lawn^sarty nest Wednesday Ltoss of the head from the ox, the antag- Jesus' Name"; doxology; benediction. 
", Jane 19th, on the grounds of Mr. , oniets rushed forward, meeting mid-way, j The collection amounted to 120. 

Nock's residence, on Walnut St., j There was one terrible collision of skulls, j
The leader of the flocR turned proudly r 
to his family, a/id, with a complacent ; 
ba-a-a a, began nipping the sweet, juicy |

readings; baptism ojlthree infant*; sing 
ing, "In the VineyatdafVeqppnshre,read- 

singing, "Far £>o? U, 
responsive readings; singing, "Onr 

Country's Voice ifi Pleading"; reciting toe 
ten comraandments by Norman Ball, 
Ernest Etlis, Georgie Strattner, Edgar 
Hyrous and Frank Qnnby; address by 
the pastor; presentation of bibles to 
Georgie Tilghman, Bertie Phillips, Lizzie 
Wailea, Victoria Wailes. Carrie Adkins, 
Miriam Powell, Morris Siemens and 
Levin Collier, each of whom had attend 
ed twenty services doting the quarter, 
and hymnals to Annie Phillips, Marion 
Veasey and Ida Turner for attending fif 
teen services during the quarter; singing, 
"I Think When I Read that Sweet Story 

and "All Hail the Power of

riety of refreshments will be served, 
the public are cordially invited.

Last Wednesday ar patron of the . t . , , , , •  ,. i-o 1.J . -it grass with as much zest as though 
sbnrr National Bank made a deposit ' r , , . ,  . , 6 
. ... , , j , . me bad happened. His adversary, tain ing two hundred -   'two hundred and twenty- 
jit cheques.   It required six feet of

sit slips to list them. We challenge 
I State to surpass this record, Balti-

j city not excepted.

[-Rev. A. T. de Learey has the follow- 
ppointments for the ensuing week : 
ay, Jnne 16th., service at Green Hill 

f o'clock in the morning; at Tyaskin 
! p. m.; QuanMco at 8 p. m. On 

arsday, 20th inst^ service at Barren 
: Springs at 7.30 p. m.

ilon Conclave, No. 23, Independent 
er of Heptasophs of this city, has 

Sed through Supreme Archon 
, of Pittsburg, one hundred dollars 

tie Johnstown sufferers. A letter to 
\ Order here states that but two mem- 

I -were lost in tbe great disaster. *

L-pocomok« City will celebrate on the 
nrtb. Tbe citizens are making an ef- 
; to have a masked parade, a game of 
eball, a drill by the fire company, etc. 

plenty of music and good things to eat 
1 be nerved. Tbe proceeds of the ball 

X and the lunches will be used to pay 
| tbe fire engine.

-The ladies of tbe Methodist P/o- 
nt church, will bold an ice-cream, 

^e, and basket festival at Forest Hall 
ft Thursday afternoon and evening 

j20th. Proceeds for chnrch repairs 
improvements. The patronage of 

i public is respectfully solicited.
COMMITTEE.

-Whit-Monday was celebrated at 
in the usual manner the 
/all the colored people of the

, geemed to enjoythti olves hogel- 
fexcbanging their strawberry money 

picnic lemonade, ginger cakes and 
en t rides on Farlow's bobby horses.

-Mr. Robert D. Ellegood filed a tele- 
i »t the Salistrary office last Thnrs-

  afternoon at-three o'clock. It was
  a business firm in Providence, R. I. 

I jnst forty minutes thereafter lie held 
j his band the reply. Tbe recent change 
I tbe telegraphic facilities for Salisbury 

i to have had more than local effect 
i the wires.

| The following changes have been rej 
Jy made in postmasters of this coon- 
Mr. A. 7. Dnlany has been appointed 

er at Fruitland; vice 3. W. 
biell; Mr. L. J.Timmons.at Pittsville, 

s J. C. Littleton; at Qnantico, Nathan- 
Dasbiell, vice Tbadeus Langsdale; at

jverton, Benj. W. Gravenor, vice I. 8. 
at Tyaiskin F. B. Culver, 'vice

phn A. Inaley. . • . ' •>
I  Tbe town clock failed to strike last 

idneeday from 10 o'clock In tbe morn- 
j to three in tbe afternoon, when Mr. 

, B. Harper dimbed into the tower and 
gined into tbe cause of her silence, 

i found that aboard about six feet long 
lad fallen from the joists above into tbe 

iinery of tbe dock, slightly dam- 
jit. Tbe obstruction was removed 

1 the strike regulated.

  Clover and grass never did better in 
Hcomico county than it has done the 

ent spring and summer. Spdmens 
i been toft at this office, which for 

nriaot growth excel anything we 
are ever seen in this county, llr. Irv- 

> Kennerly has about twenty acres of 
rer which will average thirty inches, 

faicellos W. Bailey, Esq., of Qnantico 
, has a lot which has' attained an 
t bight of four feet, and-like the 

-dover growers be claim* that 
tirer. & TUghmairt ' Oar Mixture 

the credit. We believe, 
nor, that the frequent' showers are 

! to a part of tbe honor.

theing lia<i happened, 
patient, noble ox, lay a corpse 
footprints. Hi* death was so imm 
that he did n»t even kick.

Thus ended the feud between tbe two 
king* of the sward. '

In the autopsy j>erformed by Mr. 
Dykes it was found that the ox's skull 
had been completely or»ened by the con 
cussion. .

Jt K. CHCRCH«*OUTH.

Oi«an voluntary, "Seek Ye The Lord," 
Sudds; singing, "Onr Greeting"; reapon- 
sive reading; prayer by Rev. Mr. Bomnau; 
singing, "Twine Your Cbaplets"; recita- 

Tbe Rose and the Pud," by Mias

Public Bmilnes*.

Mr. Humphreys, president of the board 
of Commissioners, was absent at tbe 
regular meeting last Tuesday. Mr. Mez 
ick was chosen to act a* president pro 
tern.

Eusinesti as follows was transacted: 
Miss Hennie Byrd was granted pension 
of f 1.50 per month from Jnne 1st.. 1889.

Mr. Cooper reported that he had re 
ceived the road bailt by W. C. J. Bradley 
and Gillis T. Taylor in let and 10th dis 
tricts.

Bonds of John L. Powell, collector of 
state and county taxes for 1880 in 5th 
collection district, examined and ap 
proved. '

Mr. Mezick waa authorized to contract, 
for keeping We'.ipquin ferry on 21st inat I 
at 2.30 o'clock, p. m., and for Whlk! 
Haven on 22nd inst. at 2.30 o'clock p. m. !

The lot belonging ,   > Salisbury ('•. S. ; 
Baptist chnrch, was BTpmpted from tax- j 
ation. , ;

Tbe body adjourned till June __(...
At.their regular me*tin<r Tiieed n- tbe 

Judges of the Orphans' G.-.irt examined 
and ordered recorded the account o'twlea 
of Peter Owens' estate.

Guardian bonds of John Way and A. 
&. Toadvlne, were accepted.

debts of Oabriel Nutter were

, . : ^VB| *MV- A*miU  !!  T frllC 4^UVIj UJ FL'Ot

'*\. "J Ruby Dorman; responsive readings; sing 
ie^iate-j .^ -THeBibie... recitation, "The Mighty 

; C«jle." by Misses Fannie Porter, Virgie 
; (jfrdy, Lee Mitchell, May Crew, Nannie 

Giirdy, Jennie Tyndall, Mattic Mezick, 
ai-i Masters Harold Phillips, Wailes 
Hmk, McCoy Disharoon, Wm Phillips 
alid Walter Brewington; respotwiveread- 
i^gs; singing, "Thanks and Praise"; solo, 
if Miss Virgie Gordy, with full chorus; 
i pponsive readings; singing, "The Beau- 
I fa I Stream"; responsive reading*; sing- 

jg, "The Seed Sower"; addresQ .by .Rev. 
! !r. Bosman; singing, "Excelsior^; coUetS 
I on: responsive readings;singing,'-Craise 
^e Ix>rd for Childhood's Days"; doxolo- 
k)-; benediction. Miss Emma Powell 
t resided at the organ, and tbe responsive 
readings were led by Superintendent 
i^annon. At night the pastor delivertd 
k special sermon to young people. 
J The attendance at all the churches was 
rery large, especially at Mr. Martindale's, 
whereat night the congregation filled 
both the main auditorium and the 
chapel, and numbered almost as many as 
were present at the dedication in May, 
1883.

Kxcate Vt, Fle»M. 
Did you over witness a baseball game 

played by amMeurs, who were once 
dever players but "ont of 'practice ?" 
Sad to look at, isn't it ? Yon see one go 
to the bat; be swings it with comparative 
ease, but wben the ball comes be deals 
it a "foul," or what is more likely, 
 <pnnchea out" after changing bats be 
tween «ach strike. The catch, who is a 
little out of practice, takes every ball but 
the last one and muffs that, but finally 
rakes himself and the ball together in 
time to put it down to the first at least 
two*feet over the head of the first-base- 
man and to tbe left of the rigbt-fieldcr. 
Then follow^ a scene of confusion  
everybody yelling .and throwing his 
arms. The runner makes bis second 
baso just after the baseman muffd a wild 
ball from the right field and starts to 
tbe third, which be makes in safety just 
after tbe ball is securely placed in the 
hands of the third-baseman. He walks 
to the home-base in disgust, and deter 
mines to either practice H> or retire from 
the field of active baseball to the shades 
of a persimmon tree standing along a 
cross-fence and watch the current events 
of his co-laborer? . Well, that's the way! 
What we were skillful in yesterday, to 
day we perform in an unsatisfactory 
manner; often with great labor, worry and 
mental anxiety. But inasmuch as all 
appreciate this fart we should overlook 
these infirmaties of the flesh. If the 
chronicler, under such circumstances, so 
far forgets his art as to confound the fu 
ture with the present, especially if he is 
certain that whatever wiH be is jnst as 
certain to take place as though it had 
been, be should bo excused.

Our associate editor was out of the 
office la<it week on a bilious furlough.

E take this meth 
od of informing 

the ladies what can 
be found in the way of 
Dress Goods at our 
store, viz.:

A beautiful line of 
Ginghams at 8 cents; 
also an elegant line of 
Criterion Cloths, in 
stripes and plaids, 10 
and \&A cents.  

The best Satteen in 
the market for 
cents, viz., Crown.

Be sure and see our 
line of Simpson Sat- 
teens, 18 cents.

French Satteens, 25, 
30 and 37 1/* cents*

Challis, Q% and 8 
cents.

Batistes, 10 and 12H 
cents.

In Worsted Dress 
Q-oods we are at a loss 
to know where to com 
mence, and will suffice 
it by saying that you 
will have to call and 
see to appreciate the 
many new shades we 
have in Dress Cloths, 
Cashmeres and SCenri- 
ettas; we have :&lso a 
full line of Trimifangs 
to match, consisting of 
Surah and Moire Silks, 
Persian Trimming, 
Plushes and Braids.

Be sure and get our 
prices before baying 
your Ribbons, as we 
know it will save vou 
money. - 

LAWS & PDRHELL.

NO MORE SICK HORSES 
JOCKEY,

TMOtavWM.

 . __. _.  - _ and. feitealBg 
Powder OB tbe market. Oood for Hone*, 
Cattle, Bheep and Banana etpocJalfy re 
commended to Racl-jf Bbtktea. It Invarl- 
amblynBtorM. Appetite, and never C-lUto 
cure Heave* wnen taken In tbe 
a rreat relief even when nv 
cak*»ft

gone. It never 
Vend far totl-from.ace or dampnec*. 

monlaUt One package t» amply mfflclent to 
cure In ordlaaryeaM*. Very liberal discount 
to the trade. Sent free by mull on receipt of 
SO cent*.

JOCkZV CONDITION POWDER CO., 
F. O. Box 8«i Baltimore, Md.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Cor. Chamber* St. A W. Broadway

NBW YORK. 
FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS

FOB 400 GUESTS. 
ThU Hotel to conducted on the European 

Plan. There ta a Lancta Counter with en 
trancvoo Wen Hrondwmy, and Re_tonranl 
forLadlM and Gentlemen, entrance on Ch»m- 
benBtreot.

ea*y of
or Permanent

floor; rendering all room*
Special lUte* to lane PfcrUe* or
Goe«l4. Rpomi, H.OD p*r dwr aod opwmrdK
for two, fl/ep per dajr,  oooralnc to sue mnt
location, ftunilr rooflu at reduced rate*,
Fint-clan rectaorant at moderate prteem.

N. A 8, J. HUOOIN8, Propr**.

T. R. Bye, City Hall SUMw, HI North 8C, 
Philip March, l*xlMttw and St. PaOI 0t 
John F. Bonn,- North Central Avetwle 
Stable*, 1388 Central A TWO*. Baltimore, Md.. 
and many other*. Wanted partle* to sell 
above on OommtMrton.

DR.TBACKLE,
STATE VACCINE AGENT,

793 Park' Ave., Baltimore, lid.
Physicians, SUte, Reformatory and Cbarf- 

Uble Inrtltuttona.furBlshed Cre«. _ '

WE HIRE MEN
ON SALARY

ment twelve month* In year. V« now
want a lane number for the summer camp- 

j algn to aolTcit order, for a Mil line of nurwry 
 tock which we Guarantee true to name and 
flntclan In every particular. Noexyerlenc- 
needed. Pull Instruction* furnUhyd. Oood 

1 reference, required. Add"**, <&£**  **>. 
I THE GBARAJJTEE NUBSERY CO.

A STORE FULL!

J. BERGEN, Salisbury, Md.

Everybody says our Store is Full :.-  ^   
    = We are Already for Buyers.

We are Stocked on all kinds of

DRESS GOODS, DRY GOODS, 
Ifcady-made Clothing,

' /

SHOES, FURNITURE; CARPETS, HARNESS, 
MATTINGS. ETC.

We will give yon large Talue for your money. GOOD GOODS! LOWEST 
PRICES.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

Great Success and Large Sales!

MILLINERY

MILLINEBY

MILWNERY

MILLINERY - 

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINEBY '

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

 MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINEBY

MILLINERY

WE
lead in Millinery.

WE
lead la Dress Goods.

WE
lead in Styles.
  :   

WE
lead in Assortoeftt

_____

WE
lead in Prices.
  

We only ask you to
call and see our Grand
Display of Dress Goods
and Millinery that you
may be convinced that
what we say is so.

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS 

DRESS GOODS

URE88 GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRE8B GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOOD*

DRK8S GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESN GOOOS .

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

J. BERGEN, Salisbury, Md.

We can sell nothing better than our

-^MIXTURE

GOOD GOODS
AT

LOW PRICES

Come along; we are waiting for you.

Our trade was good last season because we PLEASED the people .and sold 
them CLOSE. You can get WHAT YOU WANT at A FAIR PRICE from UP, 
and our line this season, which is all NEW, FRESH and CH AP, should increase 
our sales ONE-HALF. We haven't SPACE or TIME to mention them bnt ask 
a look. We sell only

SHOES
Ladies1, Misses,' Children's,

Men's, Boys' and Youths'.
CAN PLEASE YOU IN PRICE. 
CAN PLEASE YOU IN STYLES. 
CAN PLBA8E- YOU IN QUALITY:

JPJ2 VAJf f LEASE YOU llf ErEBY WAY.

JESSE D. PRICE,

for the money.

It is largely composed of raw and dissolved Pure Animal Bone, 
Bone Tankage Blood, Nitrate Soda, worth $60 per ton , Mu 

riate Potash, worth 5.00 per ton, all in proper proportions a mi 
mixed with machinery. Yet, as many persons are inclined tr> 
buy the ingredients and mix themselves, we ofter them

Raw Bone,
Dissolved Bone,

Bone Tankage,
Dissolved S. C. Rock,

Sulphate of Potash, 
. Kainit and

Plaster.
We bny these goods for our "MIXTURE B," and we buy the WEST, while th* 

GENUINE goods coat a little more than adulterated goods, they are cheaper I*- 
canse you get more actual plant food and better reenlte for the money

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN

The Justice Cook Stove I
A twtity-flve dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 81 pieces trimmings Hundreds ol 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorcfeeater Counties, Sld., and Sun- 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK.—The best baker and roaster Large, heavy ani substantial. Har-tom* 
proportions. Indeed it is a raw opportunity to get one of the best stovt* n>j*io at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

To Clo*e at Seven P. X.

We, the merchants of Salisbury, will 
close our stores on and after July 4th, 
excepting Saturday, at 7 o'clock p.m., un 
til further notice: J. Bergen, Birckhead 
& Carey. Fowler & Timmons, R. E. Powell 
A Co., Lacy Thoroaghgood. J. D. Price, 
5iwe&Purnen, Jamw Cannon, J. Manko, 
H. J. Brewington, C. E. Harper, A. W. 
Woodcock.

BapU«tA_»oel«tlon.

The Eastern District Baptist Associa 
tion convened in the Missionary Baptist 
Church of this city Tuesday morning. 
Rev. O. F. Gregory, of Baltimore, was 
elected moderator and Rev. D. 8. Toy, 
secretary. The introductory sermon was 
preached in the afternoon by Rev. C. H. 
Fitzwilliam, of Cambridge. Cordova 
church was received into tbe A8*i>ciation 
and expressed a desire to have- the As 
sociation meet with them at its next 
seseion. In the- evening the Association 
convened in Asbury M. E. Church, where 
Rev. O. F. Gregory addrem*] a Her- 
mon to the young.

Rev. O. M. Lenox, of Pocomoke?«ty, 
preached on Wednesday morning. After 
a discussion of foreign missions; by W. 
H. Hubbard and O. F Gregory in the 
evening, Rev.C. H. Fitzwilliam delivered 
a sermon to the audience.  

Thanks were extended to the dMr-ene 
for their hospitable entertainment of the 
delegate*. The farewell add ret* -was de 
livered by Re». Gregory.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.f Post- 
office, Wednesday Jnne 12,1889 :

LADISB' LIST. Mias Fannie Tmyior, 
Miss Carrie White, Miss Mary E. Taylor, 
Elizabeth Sbockloy, Mrs. Sarah Liring- 
sten, (care of) J. W. Owens," Mias Laura 
Brewington.

GErrs* LIST. E- A. Johnson, Jamw 
Johnson, William Lewes, J. T. Ix)w«, 
Elijah.Stant Adkins, Henry Adams, B. 
O. Adamj,(2),J. D.Culver, John Vincent. 
Earnest Jones, ( care of) Jarome H. Eflwtt 
Ratline Shock ley. Noah Parsons, (cbl'd,) 
Sanderee Short, G. H. Jenkina,. M. E. 
Bobiaon, Sidney Robinson.

Persone calling for these letteni will 
please Mr they are advertised.

G. R. Rinxa. Pe»tma»t*r.

' ;Mis6 Emma Powefl is visiting 
f.iT>asJn Philadelphia.

 Mr. Jfeah J Tilghman of Florida, is 
v  wing ieeuds in'this county.  

 Mr.^arionS. Parsona of the State 
. -C: mierXcLane, is visiting htolktber. 
i --MiBsJefferis, of Chester, Pa., is the

jriiert of 'Us Bertie Berrjhcmn, on Poplar
Hillaveae.

 Mr. ; N. Jackson and wife of Wash 
ington, I.C., have been visitingrelativea 
here th| week.

 -Lrjteaiaa Penuel, of.Camdea, N. J., 
son of fcyton Pennel, deceased visited 
relative^* Salisbury last week.

 Missporgia Todd returned home 
from the ptherville Seminary last week 
to spend Off BarruT.xacation with her 
parents. '   .

 Mr. Ralph Roan and wife, of Focc- 
moke City, were among those who at 
tended the Baptist convention in Salis 
bury tbta week.'

 Mr^William S. Moore and wife of 
Baltimore, have been the guests of Col 
lector James T. Tniitt on Broad street 
for the past week. .

 The members of the Protoetant Epis 
copal church of Tyaskin are going to bold 
a Festival and Concert on June 20th., tor 
the benefit of the church. ' . :

 Miss Lola Covlngton, daughter jot 
Hon. George W. Covington of Snow Hill, 
is the guest of Misses Amelia and Dora 
Toadvine on Isabella street.

 Fish Commisaiober Toadvine re 
turned home last Monday Aom a busi 
ness trip to Talbot, Queen Anne's, and 
Kent counties and Baltimore.   He waa 
accompanied by his daughter, Miss Nan 
nie.

 Mr. C. 0. Spofford. late proprietor of 
the Riggs House of Washington D. C., 
but present manager of the Atlantic Ho 
tel, Ocean City, passed through Salisbury 
Thursday morning enfoautot Maryland', 
seaside resort.

 Wicomico County is entitled to one 
Free Scholarship, in the St. Mary's Fe 
male Seminary, for the term of three 
yoara, beginning with the next Scholastic 
year, October 1st, 1888. The appoint 
ment will be made by County Commis 
sioners and Superintendent of Schools. 
Pamona applying for the Scholarship will 
have to stand a competitive exatnina- 
tidi^ Applications should be made to 
the County Commissioners at once. By 
order County CommissionerB.

T). J. HOIJ.OWAY, Clerk.

 Thos. C. Weeks, Esq., labor statisti 
cian, accompanied by his .friend Mr. 
Thomas Marshall, of Baltimore, baa 
been visiting this county for the past 
week collecting labor statistics for his 
annual report While here be visited all 
tbe factories that employ women and 
children, in compliance with a resolution 

i of the Assembly of 1888. Mr We»k» ex 
pected to meet Wicomico'a democracy 
at thej'iurtle dinner," but that 

was denied irruT.   - ~  :

Th« Gtortov* Pevtfc.

To tbe Editor of tbe ADTKXTIHKK :
* SIR Ought we not to celebrate Uie 
coming Jonrtb of July here in Salisbury f 

It ia not an altoeghter praiseworthy 
/eatare of OBr regtrd /or our country that 
of late yean the birthday of the liberties 
we enjoy has been more and more ne 
glected. We nave indeed got b*jrond 
the "spread-eagle1' part of the day. tat in 
doing this we've about dropped tbe day 
too. Tbe year, the year of tb» centen 
nial of tbe inauguration of Washington, 
is a good time for ite rerivul.
  Let as celebrate? .~

FOR HKRVICE. At our larm near Horn- 
town Mill*, a registered Jersey Bull, 
Thin Celebrated Hull, known as Lord Hal- 

lubnry, irtui Kecun*d hjr GOT. Jack/ton from 
Ucn. .loneph B. beth. The papers giving th- 
history ol hl§ pedigree are In tliu po*Hciwion 
of Mr. James A. Waller. Thin animal box 
»lred Home of the flue»t stork ever In the 
county, which may bo »een a:>ont Jilj formoi 
Hand, near Delmar. Terms lor Mtnrlee, 12.0) 

JAMES A. WALLER, 
P. W. JOH-VMON.

(SuccUtoR TO PRICE A PRBRT,)

SHOES

W. A. WARRINGTON & CO.,
"•. MAHCKACTUKEUS AUD DIALIBW IN

StRAWBERRY CRATES AND BASKETS,
V PEACH BOXES and BASKETS,

TATANTED,-AKcuU to solicit order, for 
   our choice and hardy Nursery Stock.

Steadr Worit (or Ernrgetlc Tinbcrite Mm, 
Salary and expenne*, or oommlwlon If pris } 

ferrcd. The husincss quickly and eanilr ' 
learut'il. s«iiBfactiou guaranteed to<'untcui cr. j 
and Bgciits. Write Immediately for terms. ; 
8tatPMh-c. Addreax. ' IR. B. Chase & Co. """ ^ >K " " f

G.ENBRAI.
AND

LUMBER
Salisbury, Md.

Our Lloyd Patent Strawberry Crate 
Duability and Low Price.

stands without a rival for Strength,

DO I MEAN IT? YES!
Ten Thousand Dollars Worth

OF FINE

READY-MADE CLOTHING and HATS i Our NeW Goods

advance in price of 20 per cent in stoves  My stock was t>nrcha-ed before the 
ranee is why I can offer this great bargain to my cuBtomfts Call early and bay.

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box. will take IB 
34 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces TnmmiBgs all complete for $17.<*1 tdi! 
on or address ___ -____,_-_

Ti vv. Q-TTiT-B j.j
NO. 28 A 31 Main St. Saliabnrjr, Maryland

 At the request of the W. C. T. TJ. of 
Barren Creek Spring*, R«v. Mtrvin J. 
Eckels of this city, accompanied by Mr. 
Won. Johnson, drove to that town last 
Monday evening and delivered an elo 
quent temperance lecture ia the Metho 
dist Protestant chorcb to a large aU'teince. 
He reports the Union to be in a healthy 
condition, aa ia also its adjunct, the 
Loyal Legion. Mr. Eckels returned to 
Salisbury by moonlight the same night.

MUST BE SOLD IN SIXTY DAYS 
at some price.

COME EARLY The crowd will be great. It isn't safe to wait a day. There will be 
sharp buying, so come at once. Can you afford to buy at just about half price ? You've got 
to get a suit, anyway. Better get it here then. You must buy Clothfng.

Now is the time to Buy.
^MOROUGHGOOD'S

PLACE TO BUY.

 Through the courtesy of Rev. J. T. 
Wbitley, Mr. I. L. Twilley and Rev. W. 
L. Gooding, we have received invitation! 
to the annual commencement exercises 
respectively of Randolph Macon College, 
lane 19th and 20th., Washington College, 
June 26th.?and Conference Academy on 
June 16th., 17th., 19th and 20th., in 
clusive. ; ^______

.  We owe our Baptist friends an apol 
ogy for convening their Association last 
week, one week earlier than they In 
tended. But it's an ill wind that blows 
nobody good. The mistake gave oar 
friends next door an opportunity to un 
cork a two-ounce cask of, wit at oar 
expense, which greatly relieves the situ 
ation. ____^________

 Statistics presented at the conven 
tion of the Diocese of Easton, which met 
in Princeca Anne last we«k show enroll 
ed in the diocese 1,4(6 families, 7,647 
persona, 2,787 communicant*, 284 Sunday 
school teacher* and 2.027 pupils. Total 
contributions for the year, $31,781.47.

 ProfcS. T. Ford entertained aa au 
dience at Sharptown in the M. K. Church 
on&oaday night '

Suits that cosh-^seWhere $20.OO, here $15.00 
Suits that cost atef^ere $15.00, here $10.00 ' 
.Suits that cost elsewher <̂U8,00, here $ 8.00 
Suits that cost else^her6 $10.00^re $5.00

MEN'S ELEGANT SUITS.
\

$20.00 cut down to $15.00 
$15.0Q cut down to $10.00 
$10.00 cut down to $ 5.00

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S SUITS
-,-I <j s $4.00 cut down to 

» '' 6 $6.00 cut down to
$8.00 cut down to $4.00

- $10 cut; dpwji to $5.00

.are here, insisting of tb* fallowing :

Dress Gkxxis, 
Trimmings, 

Dry Gkxxis, " 
Notions,

Oil Cloths, 
Carpets, 

Mattings,
WaU Paper, 

Queens^are*"

«
;j" \vj:: - =J; 

ws

-0t0.

A full and complete line 
friend* and customers call and

price* Mid,, latest 
ad we defy

STRAW BATS CAHT-IOAD CHEAP.
Don't miss this Big Sale which -Till be going on in June.

do come and try.
You can buy BARGAINS if you

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THJS FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

.and

wonld be pleated to have o"nr 
ine our stock before purchasing. We ca» 

please remenfcer we are here to sell (he

POWLBR <te TIMMONS.

_ndMarriage and Ball Invitations, Dili 

Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kinds 

ng- executed ki the very latest styt* at the

ADVERTISER Office, at



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
tlM PER ANN DM.

ISSUED EVERY RATCRDAY MORNING, 

Tkoa. Perry, Pnbluber.

'An later-State

As every one knows, North and South 
Carolina were of the thirteen original 
States of the Union, and for many yean 
after this nation became free the twin 
commonwealth! grew and prospered. 
In the early part of the present century, 
however, says the Minneapolis Jovrnal, 
a cloud no larger than two men's hands 
appeared upon the Caroliniao horizon, 
and grew until it threatened to wreck 
the social fabric of the two States. The 
Governor of North Carolina quarreled 
with the Governor of South Carolina. 
The Executive of the Tarheel State pnb- 

  licly stated that his colleague of the Pal 
metto Commonwealth was "no better 
than he abonld be." This, as may be 
imagined, aroused Die wrath of the Oov 
ernor of South Carolina, ami he issued a 
manifesto declaring the Governor of 
North Carolina would be better if he 
wet* not 'worse. Thereupon grave com 
plicarionn arose,-and, for a time, an in 
ternecine war was threatened. The peo 
ple piraliy regretted the quarrel,and the 
roost able.andiOcillfnl diplomats of the 
two States bent their utmost energies to 
the paci&cntion of their now maddened 
superior*. Finally, after months of 

, K.trennorei effort, a meeting was arranged 
;'. between (lie two Governors, with a view 

. of settling the difficulty.
On one never-to-be-forgotten day the 

two Governors met in the magnificent 
mansion of the (iovernor of North Caro 
lina, at hUJpieh. The Governpr of.Sonth 
Carolina was travel-worn, linnyry. thirsty 
anil linsi. At last they stood face to 
face, the iin>st impressive moment in the 
history <*£ North Carolina. For a minute 
neither pn-at man spoke. Then the 
Governor of North Carolina, extending 
his ri(r!it hand, and placing the index 
fin^r <>f bis left hand upon the side of 
his nose, gazed in the eye of his foe and 
said :

' It is a long time between drinks!"
And the Governor of South Carolina, 

grasping the hand of his adversary and 
measuring off the four fingers of his left 
hand, said:

"It is."
Then tb« Governor of North Carolina 

ordered a huge bowl of Jamaica rum 
punch, and he and the Governor of South 
Carolina washed away all remembrance* 
of their late quarrel

And they lived happily ever after.

Hit by   Coincidence.

The owner of a place on S«cond avenue 
stood in bis barn door on the alley the 
other day, when a man with a wooden 
leg and a crutch came along and passed 
the time o'day, and finally said :

' Say, I .want you to do me a favor. 
 I want to leave icy leg with yon for a 
few minutes."

-Why?"

"I want to go around on Second avenue 
and,work a house for half a dollar in 
money. I've. got a pointer that the folks' 
are very sympathetic. If I go with one 
leg, Fin sure of it."

"Very well; just leave your leg here 
and I'll take care of it."

The wooden substitute was unstrapped 
and handed over, and the cripple used 
the crutch to help himself down the 
alley. Five minutes later he rang the 
door bell of a house around the avenue, 
and it was opened by the very man he 
had seen at the barn.

"W wha  what !" he gasped, in aston 
ishment.

"Very sympathetic family lives here,"
. quietly replied the other. "Yon seem
to have met with a sad loos, and I'm
anxious to help you. Here is -» wooden
lee which may fit you."

The leg was handed over, the man aat 
down on the step and strapped it on, and 
as be got «f> and stumbled through the 
gate be said to himself:

"I've heard of coincidence* ever since 
I was knee-high to a hop-toad, but this 
is the first one that ever hit me with 
both feet to once!" Detroit Free Prett.

Th« *lxtt Or«enb*ch.

Gaddis, a Cincinnati hack-diiver, treas 
ures a one dollar bill of the first greenback 
issue. The Enquirtr of that city tells 
that Salmon P. Chase, while Secretary of 
the Treasury, viilted Cincinnati.

"Shine, sir T" shouted Gaddla, then a 
bootblack, to a stranger in the Bnrnett 
House lobby.

"Do your prettiest," uid the gentle 
man, with a smile, "and I'll give you my 
photograph."

The boy did not fall in very heartily 
with the proposition, as he ba>l no par 
ticular use for photographs of his cus 
tomers, but after a little bantering he 
look the job.

At the finish the gentleman handed 
the boy a brand new one dollar bill. 
"That's my photograph," said he, walk 
ing away.

The boy glanced from his customer to 
the bill in momentary perplexity. Then 
the strong resemblance which his cus 
tomer bore to the vignette in one corner 
of the greenback caught his eye and he 
knew that the Secretary of the Treasury 
bad been having a little fun with him at 
his own expense.

An Editor'* Experience.

Major Sidney Herbert, a well-known 
journalist in agricultural circle*, writes 
April 18th, 1889 : Some five years ago I 
wrote a letter stating that Swift's Specific 
had cured me of severe rheumatism. 
Since that time I have had no return of 
the rheumatic troubles, although fre 
quently exposed to the influences that 
produced former attacks. Several of my 
friends had a similar experience, and are 
firm in their'conviction that S. S. S. 
brought a permanent cure. The search 
ing power of this medicine it shown in 
the fact that it developed a scrofulous 
taint that was conspicuous in my blood 
over thirty years ajro, and has removed 
the fast trace of it. 1 have al.so tested S. 
P. S. as a tonic after a severe attack of 
malarial fever, which kept me in bed for 
three months, and am convinced that its 
curative and strengthening properties 
insured my recovery from that illness, as 
I was in a vory low condition of health. 

SIDNEY HERBERT, Atlanta, Ga.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 

mailed free. '
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC Co., Drawer 3, At 

lanta, Ga.

Lotfe Anrag

If people wish to Hve well together, 
they must not bold too m ucb logic, and 
suppose that every thing is to be settled 
by sufficient reason. Dr. Johnton saw 
this cltarly with regard to married peo 
ple, when he said: "Wretched would 
be the pair above all names of wretched 
ness who should be doomed to adjust by 
reason, every morning, all the minute 
details of a domestic-day." Bat the ap 
plication should be much more general 
thttvhe made it. -There is no time for 
such reasonings, and nothing that la 
worth them/-" And' when we. recollect 
how two lawyers, or two politicians, can 
go on contending, and that there is no 
end of one-sided reasoning on any sub 
ject, we shall not be sure that such con 
tention is the best mode for arriving at 
truth. But it is not the way to arrive at 
good temper.

A General Tie-op

of all the means of public qonvey%ice in* 
a large city, even--for a few boars, during 
a strike of the employes, means a gener 
al paralyzing of trade not industry for 
the time being, and is attended with an 
enormous aggregate loss to the commun 
ity. How much more serious to tbe in-, 
dividual in the general tie-up of bis sys 
tem, known as constipation, and due to 
the strike of the most important organs 
for more prudent treatment and better 
care. If too long neglected, a torpid or 
sluggish liver will produce serious forms 
of kidney and liver diseases, malarial 
trouble and chronic dyspepsia. Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pelleta are a 
preventive and cure of these disorders. 
They are prompt, sure and effective, 
pleasant to take, and p'witively nann 
ies*.

Miscellaneous Cards.

What a Comfort!

HoDirtl HoFiml HoBackAcktl
&VA0T8 LONGER,

LOOKS BR1QHTBR. 
aad maksi tba Shots WKAS BETTER.
DOB'ilctUieTOBfakavtintktbsitdilap.biitnw

ONCB A WBBX VOB HIM. 
ONU A MONTB FOR WOMZM. 

I find It a tip top Haracta Drtulnf .

CARTERS

What We Know of Color.

All that we know of color, its causes 
and effects, is in connection with the 
 wave theory of light. Color depends np 
on the number of light waves reflected 
from any object impinging upon the re 
tina of tbe eye. In red there are about 
40,000 waves to the inch, and these will 
strike the eye at the rate of 447 millions 
of millions of pulsations per second. In 
violet there are 57,000 waves to the inch, 
and 690 millipns of millions of pulsations 
per second. -The other colors have wave 
lights intermediate between these two. 
Color does not, therefore, exist either in 
the object nor in the brain nor in tbe 
mind of the observer. It is an effect 
There can be no appearance of a fire on 
a desert island where there is no eye 
within seeing distance. The chemical 
process called combustion goes on, but 
there is no appearance of the flame save 
when its waves strike upon the retina of 
an eye.

Their Business Boemlnj.

Probably no one thing has caused such 
a general revival of trade at Dr. Hum 
phreys'drug store as their giving away 
to their customers of so many free trial 
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption. Their trade is simply 
enormous in this very valuable article 
from the fact that it always cures and 
never disappoints. Congbs, Colds, As 
thma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat 
and lung diseases quickly cured. You 
can teat it before buying by getting a 
trial bottle free, large sice $1. Every 
bottle warranted.

One Way to Lay a Ghost.
r \

"Bill Skimmins huricd his father in a 
iixiM unhandsome way very near his 
barn," said the man at the other end of 
the tablt . "The neighbors thought it 
weH a f-hanie, and marie a good deal of 
talk about it. One of them thought he 
would punish Bill by scaring him, and 
laid in wait for him near his father's 
grave on A dark night.

"As Bill went by on bis way from the 
barn the roan rose up as if from the tomb 
and exclaimed in a ghostly voice, 'I'm 
your father, Bill!'

"'Who said you trarn't!' Bill answer 
ed. 'Git down thar inter yer hole wbar 
yer belong!'and he struck him across 
the face with a bridle he was earning 
such a rap that tbe would be alarmist 
carried the scars for months."

Epoch.

The transition from long, lingering 
and painful sickness to robqst health 
marks an epoch in the life of tbe indi 
vidual. Such a remarkable event is 
treasured in the memory and the agency 
whereby the good health has been at 
tained is gratefully blessed. Hence it is 
tbat so much is beaid in praise of Elec 
tric Bitters. So many feel they owe 
their restoration to health, to the use of 
the Great Alterative and Tonic. If yon 
are troubled with any disease of Kid 
neys, Liver or Stomach, of long or short 
standing you will surely find relief by 
use of Electric Bittern. Sold at 50c. and 
$1 per bottle at Dr. rinmphreys' drojf 
store.

CURE
Bck nradacbeand nllvnall thetronbtaa tool- 

' dsnt to a bllloaa ntate of tbe ijstam, such a* 
Dicdnein, Huuea, Droprnlneas. DUtress aft«s? 
eating. Piln In the Si Jo. 4c. WflJle thalrnxict 
zemarkablo snoceas has been ahown in cnziiiaj

.SICK
Hea&u-lic. Vt Carter's Little Urer Pffl* ar« 
cqu.illy valuable la Constipation, caring and pie- 
Tenting Uiisonnoylutf complaint, whllo they also 
eoiTCCtall<llsunlcri«i?taaat«niach^tlnra]aietb« 
liTersncl regulate thobovela. XrmlttiiejODlj

HEAD
Ache thoy \ronld be almoetprloeleis to those who
 nffor trotn this dlrtn*mlng complaint; butforte- 
aatclrtlulreoodnensdonnotendhenADdthos*) 
who onoe try them will find these mUoBfflsmhv
 bla Jn no many wars that they tOSi iwt be *«. 
lingtodawiihonttuem. Bat after aUalck heed

ACHE
la tu« bane of BO many lire* that here ta vbere 
we make our great boast. Oar pills core It while 
othondonrt. _

drtrr's Little tlrer Pills are Tery small and 
TPIT «-V to take. Ono or two pills mate a doss. 
Tlr i are ttrictly Tegetablo and do not flips or 
nnr >, but by their gentle action please all who 
nsolli^m. InTi.ilnntaSCTnta; flveforll. Bold 
by drn^lsUererywlien, or unt by mall,

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL Pill.. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Miscellaneous Cards.

STEAlf SAW AND PLAlHlNB HILL
ANO^MTE AND BASKET MCTdvY..

Manu&etarera of Fixx>Bma, Srouto, 
, --TI..., FKAMIMO, LATHS, Ac. , '

P^ACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS FOB-

CARGOES, AID , CARLOADS ,flUH)
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION, l

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD- & CO.,
A T .T

WIOOM1CO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

G. M. Todd, Agent at Salisbury, sam 
ple Crates at Dorman & Smyth's.

To Trackers and

Am Ingenious Contrivance. 
It is stated that a Hamburg blacksmith 

named Wolfifhas constructed an appara 
tus whereby all the doors in a theater 
may be opened simultaneously. Tbe 
otbe day experiments were made at the 
Concordia Theater, and on aomebodj 
shouting "Fire!" tbe inventor turned 
the handle of the apparatus fixed in the 
refreshment bar of the theater, of which 
every exit in the whole building opened 
at once.

CATARRH
COLD | 

IN
HEAD.
•^^•^•••^^•i

TrytbeCurel

Ely's Cream Balm
deansea the Nasal 

lays Inflammation. Heals
Al- 

.eSorea.

We respectfully call yonr attention to 
the only well ventilated barrel, combin 
ing strength with perfect ventilation, 
now on the market. These barrels are 
suitable forshipping vegetables and fruitg 
and are made with ventilating space 
suited to the fruits or vegetables intend 
ed to be shipped in them. They are 
also made extra weight for shipping fish, 
and oysterem the shell. A great advantage 
is that the IU* can be allowed to remain 
in the truck fields and orchards until 
wanted for use, as several weeks of ex 
posure to sunshine and rains, will not 
perceptibly damage them. This iff..great 
advantage to persons not having suffici 
ent storage room, as every trucker knows 
the loss on ordinary barrels when sub 
jected to the changes of the weather. 
Truckers or at least the commission men 
know the great loeson fruitshippedinim- 
properly ventilated barrels during warm 
weather as a great part of the shipments 
reach the cities in a more or less damaged 
condition thereby entailing a loss to tbe 
shippers, and most of this could be pre 
vented by properly ventilated barrels. 
Our barrel combines great strength, 
lightnef-S and perfect ventilation. It 
muat be evident to any one that fruit 
shipped in such packages as these will go 
into the.market in better condition and 
consequently bring better prices.

MA-CfKACTCRED AND SOLD BY

.AJD.A--M.S &c CO.,

Tables.
J^EW YORK, PHILA. 4 NORFOLK R. R.

"CAFC CHARLES Rourx." 
Tim TaWt In EfltoTMirefa llth., 1889

SOOTH BOPHD TaAuca.

  leave  
New York.........
Philadelphia....
Wllmlngton...

No. 89. No. 1. 
p. m.a.ra. 

... 900
..11 OS 727 
...12 65 8 30

Baltimore........... Jt) 08 -JO
a. m. a. m.

NO. 9
p. m.

800
11
1206
a_m
. 908
p. m.

Leave 
Delmar..

8-ra.
. 8 15 

Salisbury............. 328
Frnltland...............
Eden....................
Loretto..........  
Prinoeee Anne..... 3 68
King-Creek........ 356
Gotten.............. -
Pocomoke............ 4 15
New Church...... .. 4 28
Oak Hall....._....... 4 36
HaUwood.............. 4 45
Bk>xolD....._ ..... 4 53
Farkaley............_... 4 SO
T»«ley............_...__ 5 14
Ortley.............. . 6 17
MelfB.................. 525
Kell*r....._.............. 6 32
Xappsburg. .       6 38 
Kiinore.............. 562
Nawawadox.. ......... 5 56
Bird'*Neat.......... 6 06
MaehipODffo..._..  6 12 
Eaatvllle............... 6 11
Cherlton...._........... 6 80
Cape Charles, (air. 6 40 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 7 00 
Old Point Comfort. 9 00 
Forfolk..................JO 01)
Portsmouth....(arr_10 'JO

a. m.

No. 9. No. 3. No,l. No. 89 
a.m.

760
800

a-m. 
t2 10 
1325 
1334 
1341 
1247 
1255 

1 1U 
124 
130 
1 47 
156 
207 
217 
232 
24S 
248 
255 
802 
SOB 
4111 
326 
3S5 
342 
350 
400 
4 10

p. m 
42 
488 
4 45 
461 
467 
505 
5 10

p. ma. m. a. m. 
NORTH BOUKD TRAIICS.

No. 10. No. 12. No. 2. No. 6 
p..m. a. m. a. m. p. mLeave 

Poruroouth...........: 5 20
Norfolk................... (i 'jo
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Cape Charles...(arr 9 20 
Cape Charles...(lvc 9 33 5 00 
Cherlton................. 9 4o 5 11
Eaatvllle........... 9 W 522
Machlpongo.......... 10 U3 5 29
Bird's NeHt.............10 00 5 »8
Naasawodox.......... 10 15 5 42
Eimore..............-10 21 552
Mapp*burg.............lO 32 6 U2
Kefler..................10 38 8 (to
McKa..................H) « 6 10
Onley....................Hi 4!) « 16
Tank-}'................. 10 55 « 22
Parksley..............11 OR 635
Bloxom...............ll 17 8 43
HaUwood............11 27 6 .M
Oak Hall................11 37 7 02
New Church.........11 *> 7 12
Pocomoke.............12 OU 7 M
Costen..................... 7 Jl
King'8 Creek.........12 18 K Oil
Prince* Anne.........12 23 8 07
Lorelto................... 814
Eden..._.................. 8 21
Frultland............ 8 an
Salisbury .............12 48 8 ny
Delmar.............(arr 1 00 8 55

a. m, a. m.

740
745

.125 
3 W 
338 
341
3

4 10 
p. m

Arrive a. in. p. m.
Baltimore............... fl « 2 00
WIlralDKton .......... 4 15 12 25
Philadelphia....... 5 Id 122
Ne«r York.....:......_ 8 00 4 Oil

Crisfleld Branch.

Leave
Pelncewi Anne.......
King's Creek.........
Wcstovcr.... .........
Kingston.............
Marion...................
Hopewell...............
Crlsflild..........(arr

Leave 
Crisfleld..................
Hopewell................
Marion...................
Kingston................
Westover ...............
King's Creek..........
Princess Anne (an 

il. B. COOKE.
Gen'I Pass * Frt Agt.

No. 3. No. 1. No. 89
a, m. p. m. p. m.

7 50 12 55 5 06
8 05 1 10 5 10
8 12 1 25 5 18
820 1 40 S2H
8 27 2 10 5 37
8 33 22,} 5 43
8 40 235 550

No. 12. No. 2. No. 6
a. m. a. m. p. m.

6 45 9 45 2 50
654 959 256
7 fa 10 20 3 03
7 13 10 40 3 10
7 22 11 00 8 18
7 30 11 15 S 25
7 45 12 00 3 30 

H. W. DUNNE, 
Superintend 1 !.

Maryland Steamboat Company
BALTIMORE AND SALISBURY ROUTE.

1889 SCHEDULE.' 1889

Commencing with Monday, May 20th, 
the MteamerK

Beataree the Senses of Taste, Small

A »aKlcd»te a»»H<Hl-aM«aeha«-«i-1 am*

LAUREL, DELAWARE.

!  siireeeuMe. Prte*Me. mt DnnUta rby 
 ulL ELYBBOTHKBS^S Warren 8t,Now To*.

How to Sew on Bartons.

' When I get a bright idea I always 
want to past it along," aaid a lady as she 
sat watch ing a young girl sewing. "Do 
yonr buttons ever come off, Lena ?",

"Ever? They're always doing it. They 
are ironed off, washed off and pplled off 
until I despair. I seem to Bhed'fcnttons 
at every step."

"Make use of these two hints when 
yon are sewing them on,.then and "see 
whether they make any difference. 
.\fben yon begin, before y«o lay tbe bnt- 
ton on the cloth, put the thread through

: so tbat the knot will be on the right side.
"That leaves it under the button and pre 
vents it from being worn ironed away 
and thus beginning the loosening pro-

"Then before yon begin sewing lay a 
large pin across the button so that all 
yonr thread will go over the pin. After 
yon have finished filling the holes with 
thread, draw out the pin and wind yonr 
thread round and round beneath tbe 
button. That makes a compact stem to 
sustain tbe possible palling and wear of 
the button-hole.

"It u no exaggeration to say that my 
buttons never confe off, and I'm sure 
your's won't if you nse my method of 
sewing."

Five Sensible Saggestlena.

Whenever you buy or sell, let or hire, 
mate-mckar bargain, and never trust to 
"we shairt dfcaffipe about trifles.

Deal gently with those who stray. Draw 
back by love or persuasion, A kiss is 
worth a thousand kicks. A kind word 

'18 more valuable to the lost than a mine 
of gold.

When a man conveys to you in a loud 
tone of voice, and the language of slaag, 
profanity and bad grammar, tbe informa 
tion that he is a gentleman, it is a waste 
of time to donbt him.

Teach boys and girls the actual facts 
of life as soon as they are old enough to 
understand them and give them tbe 
sense of respondbility without saddening 
them.  

By all means avoid meanness and. 
stinginess. Give away as much as you 
please, the more the better, always pro 
vided that nobody but yourself suffers 
by your giving, that the person benefited 
is worthy, and tbat it. is done without 
natontation*.

1OO Ladlfs Wanted.

and 100 men to calhon any druggist for 
a/rcf trial package of Lane's Family Med 
icine, the great root and herb remedy 
discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while in the 
Rocky Mountains. For diaeaae of the 
blood, liver and kidneys it is a 
positive cure. For constipation and clear 
ing up tbe complexion it does wonders- 
Children like it. Large-size package, 50 
cents at all druggists'. *

When * father in Madagascar gets a 
notion that his daughter ought to marry 
Le puts a rope around her neck and leads 
her forth, and the first young man he 
offers her to-has got to take her or pay 
a forfeit. The father thus saves tbe ex- 

1 of light and tad incident to two 
vear>''?nrr>g»l!'ip. and the young man also 
eaves on opertTtii^8 *nd ice-cream. 
But the spectacle ofyo9&is\ en d«rtinK 
up alleys and climbing over ** fences 
when a father start* opt 
daughter with.a rope around her neck 
must be a very common one in Mada 
gascar.

A Good Investment
is that which yields large returns fro in" a 
small outlay. Reader, the way is clear! 
No speculation, no chance, big returns! 
If you are like most of mankind you 
have somewhere a weakness don't feel 
at all timesjust as you'd like to head 
ache to-day, backache to-morrow, down 
sick next week all because your blood 
is out of order. A small outlay and what 
large returns! Yon invest in Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery and soon pure, 
fresh blood courses through yonr veins, 
and you are another being.

Killing Bat* by WholessJe.

Mr. W. H. Hyde, near Kand Hill, Car- 
roll County, Ga., gives the particulars of   
a rat massacre which occnred at his house. ' 
The rats were grinding his corn without! 
toll, and as he was fully able to keep up 
his own grinding he concluded to oust 
the trespassers. lie surrounded his crib 
a building about 8x12 and 10 deep, in 
which was stoned .about 100 bushels of 
corn. Well efjnipp^d .wUb^ogs, chil» 
dren and clubs, he proceeded to wake up 
the natives. After tbe first onslaught 
the corpses of 216 rats were weighed, and 
tipped the beam at forty-five pounds.

Intelligent "Beaters wffl notiM t^iatTm's Pills
 r* »ot"«M-rr«-.»ie-I toe-mi" all elaaM*
 f dlseaaea, b«t o»ly   «!- mm reeult 
tr*mm,at*9r4tr*4 UT«T. -rial

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious'

Colic., Flatulence, etc.
For th**e »-»«y are _(tet'j-«-f-  »* < -»-'

  fnliaAx, b«t arc mmumtattf mo mm It 1* po_»>
 Ible-oma-te-kreme4jr. Prle«, aocta.

BOLD EVEBYWHEltJE.

I
Huvlni; on hand a flue Htock of the various 

size* of the best Harford county, Md., Slates, 
the bent In the country, I am rt"»dy to pu£dn 
Stale Roofx, plain or ornamental, at a very 
low figure, and guarantee luitlxfactlon. I can 
also funilnh Hlote Chlmneyx. Capx, Paving, 
Htept, Pontx, Hearthrtonex nnd various other 
articles made of Slate. All orderx receive 
prompt attention. Addrexn DAVID JAMEH, 
General Slate Agent and Roofer, SALISBURY, 
MD., or DBJ.TA.PA. 6m

ENOCH PRATT AND KENT
Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. Wif.) 
daily, except SUNDAY, at 5 p. m., for
WINOA T£TS POIffT, 

DUAL'S ISLAND, 
ROARING PQIffT, 

  MT. VERffOX,
WHITS HA VEN, 

WIDGEOX, 
COLLIfilf

Q.UANTICO,
fRVITLAffD,

SALISBURY.
Inc. will leave SALISBURY daily, 
ruKDAY, at 2 p. m., stopping at 
i«fs named, arrlrlnn In BALTI-

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe Hhould have a bottle of DR. 

FAHKNEY'H TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly 
i safe. No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will 

relieve Colic, Griping In the Bo we la and pro 
mote Difficult Teething. Prepared by DBS. 
D. FAPRNEY 4 SON, HagcrKtown, ild. 
PrugEnUfl Mil It; 25 cents. 

Trial bottle sent by mall lOccntx.

What is

A rich Mexican lately had twenty hulls 
turned loose in his yard, and single- 
banded and alone he enjoyed th« Hpect- 
acle of contests between them until they 
were tired out and could fight no more.

Baokest** Xrnlca Saint ; ' t
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chi)b.laine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruption*, and pos- 
tively rnres Pilea, or no nay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by Dr. Humphreys. *

John Francis Hummel is said to be the 
youngeet telegraph operator in tbe world 
He liTea with his father, who is a telo- 
graph operator at Perkiomen Junction. 
Tbe boy, who ta now eleren years old, 
manipulating the key* when only three 
ye*n old when hia rattier took him a- 
long to the office and he is now a dash- 
Ingezpert.tal-fngand receiving meeMgee 
witboot a break, in a manner that sur 
prises the older heads in the profession.

Will positively care sick headache ant- 
prevent its return. Carter's Little Liver 
Pills. This is net talk, but trutli. One 
pill a doee. See advertisement. Small 
pill. Small doee. .Small price.

Dr. Taltnage Bays the whole world will 
be converted before 1900. This is good 
nsvTB for shippers of New England ram 
to heathen lands. As they won't bare 
to carry missionaries, they will have 
none space for ram.

Girls never object to a torer who 
chews Slk ft«t Tobtceo. For aaie by f. 
C. d- U. S Todd. Agents, Salutary, Xd. «,

Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia, and 
too hearty eating, Is relieved at once by 
taking one of Carter's Liver Pills im 
mediately after dinner. Don't forpet |

For the Last Time.

"Wa-al, mother," said Silas Haymaker 
to his wife, as he stood in the parlor of 
their elegant metropolitan residence, 
which they had purchased with the pro 
fits of several seaaous'as proprietors of a 
summer boarding-house; "wa-al, I s'pose 
we must go out to Peaville and git the 
old shanty ready for the visitors ag'in. 

| Put a good lot of quinine pills an* rhue- 
) matiz medicine in the trunk. I guess ef 
i we live through thin season we'll make 

enoui.h to retire an'liv^ on onr ouepons 
an' ef yon ever ke^cb me in tbat dinged 
onhealthy hole ag'in, I'D beezbigadum 
fool er any OB 'em." Pact. '

CAST0RIA
pa;

Retnrnlni 
exaept 8ATU
the landings , ._.  ... 
MORE early the following mornings.

Freight taken from all R unions ou the W 
A P.'and N. Y., P. 4 N. Railroads.

Rates of F»rt bet. Salliburf and Bittimert:
First class, one way 12.00   Round trlpaUO 
Second"    " 1.SO    " . " 1^0 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days. 
MUte Rooms, *1 Meals, fiOe. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

303 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. ElJegood, Agent. Salisbury, Md
Ihe Steamer leaving Baltimore Saturday 

afternoon, and the Steamer leaving Salisbury 
Sunday afternoon will not stop at Wlngate   
Point.

D ALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R. 

WICOMICO & POCOMOKE R. R.

Schedule In Effect November 1, 1888, Daily, 
Except Sunday.

WESTBOUND. Leave Berlin, 7.00 a. ra.; St. 
Martins, 7.10; Whaleyvllle, 7.25; PltUvllle, 7JO. 
Arrive HalUbury, 8^8.

ury. 12JJ5 p. m.; 
Plttsvllle. 1.00: Whaleyvllle, 1.25; St. Martinseyvl 

2.001

. Leave Sallsbu 
.. . Whale 

1.40. Arrive Berlin, 2.00 p. m.
Making clone connection with North ant 

Southbound Mall Trains on N. Y., P. 4 N. R. 
R. at Salisbury. Trains run through to Ocean 
City every Tuesday and Krlilay evening, ro- 
tnrulng to Berlin 4.00 p. in. same'evening.

Miscellaneous Cards.

PIANOS.

If It la your Intention to buy an Instrument 
you now have an opportunity to pofwesx one 
on the best terms ever offered you. We will 
rent yon an organ for 17 to $15. cash, and tbe 
same amount every three months till you 
have paid lor It; or we will furnish you a 
piano for I2& to aso cash, and S10 per month 
till paid, or,we will sell you either, low for 
cash.   We, handle reliable goods which we 
can fully guarantee. We also sell all sri nds of 
musical poods, such as Sheet Music, Music 
Books, Violins, Band Instruments, etc.

Make your selection from the following list 
and send for catalogue and price*.

STUN WAY i SOKS.IMASON 4 HAMSUN, A. 
B. CHASK.T. C. BEIOOS, Pianos.

'MASOK * HAMBLIW, Wrixxyx * WHITB, A. 
B. CBASX, Fow A VOTET Organs.

Miscellaneous Cards Miscellaneous Cards.

OTTO SUTRO & Co.', 193 Balto. 8U, Balto., Md., 
J. E. NICHOLS, Salesman, S*ufurd, Del.

any dealer says be has the W. L. DourUu
___ without name and prios stemned oa
tbe frirrtTmt pot him down m*   fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE

Best In the world. 
_.OO GENUINE HAK 
4.00 HAND-SEWED

FOR 
GENTLEMEN.

Examine hi*
.OO GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE. 
.00 HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE. 

_3.SO POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
 2.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
 3.*S WOBKINOMAN'S SHOE. 
82.00 and St.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES 

All niadu in CimgrvM, Button an<l Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE FOR 

LADIES.
_____ _____. __________ Best Fitting.

f r«>t sold l»y your dealer, write
W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON. MAM.

"Examine W. I.. Dnplas's $2,tX) !>hoe 
for Gentlemen anil Ladies."

Best Material. Best Style. 
' -pr, write

For sale by James Cannon. Main St., 
Salisbury, aivl Cooper o: Twilley, Sharp- 
town.

Tellow Jacket,'. TeH0w Jacket)

This is atorand of Tobacco which stings
imitations!of

'OLD RIP' '-
when you think of placing some thing else 

your shelf instead of that most popular 
brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

V . ' - .

'Yellow Jacke
p»

^

which we will sell you for less money.

"TEN PINS"
i *

is another -popular brand which knocks out \ 
other sweet Tobaccos- Write for prices 

or call and see us.

B. L. Gillis & Son,

Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

WEBSTER
THE BEST INVESTMENT

for tbo FVmily, School, or Professional Library.

TTZJfi

Besides many ounr \ ulliable features .uconfcr-ses

A Dictionary of the Language
containing llf,i«»MV't,rils and 3000 Engramngg,

A Dictionary of Biography
giving fact* about iivurly 10,000 Noted

A Dictionary of Geogr
locating and briefly describing £5,000

A Dictionary of Fiction ;
found only !ti \.VI..-<t<.T'n Unabridged, '

All in One Book.

OS,

3OOO maw \VuriN «»'! nrarly 2OOO more IIU 
tre.tom tliaa any other Anic'ri<-an Dictionary.

WEBSTERls THE STANDARD
Aulhtrlty in the Gov't Printing Office, and » Ih 
the U. S. Supreme Court. Iti* recommenc -d 
hy tlic SUU Sup'ls of Schools of 36 States, i id 
by leading College Prcs'tSof tliu V. S. and Cana

SPECIMEN~TESTIMONIALS. 
T>6 Hew York World says: WebBter is 1-

Better Wear and Looks! 
Better Quality and Fit! \ 
Better Dollar's Worth!

These are the mutual interests between you and 
WAKAMAKER & BROWN. Summed up in still fewer, 
words Reliable Clothing at Lowest Prices.

We expect your trade only because we serve you 
so well it pays you to deal with us.

What is our news now ?
The season has got along so far that jf you're 

going to buy at all, now is your time to buy, because 
we must sell now if we're going to sell at all.

The situation makes a big difference in the prices. 
You can pick up a bargain almost anywhere in the 
house.

It has been a great season anyhow for low and 
medium prices. WANAMAKER & BROWN'S, as usual, 
lowest of all. For instance:

Hundreds of Suits at $10. 
Hundreds of Suits at £12.

All Wool and All Styles. 
Worth usually f 14 or $15.

wont unirtrsally conceded to bu the belt. 
The B0«ton Globe «ay»   Webster is tlio

knvwleilgrd standard in lexicography. I 
The AU-U-t-tConstift-tlon says: Webster i*
^^lonK been thu Maiidardaathority in our "Hv.
Tfce Chicago later Poem nay»: wct»t< ,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall, . ' Sixth and Market,

Philadelphia.

Unabridged tuu always been tho standard
Tha Hew Orie«ni -Ham Democrat«:

R. J. HBNKY,
SUDt

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Pass.

H^ynp of
or HarooUo »yr«p«. 

Mother* bloea Cmrtoria.
ChOArtM ory tor Caatoria. Mil-

Oactorta cure* Colic, Consttoation ; 
Bone-Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation; 
GlTM healthy step ; also aid* diresUon ; 
Without narcotic auipetaction.

" I recommend Castorta for children's 
eon-plaint^ as gujarior to any pn»cr.ptton 
known to me." H. A. AROBXB. M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St. Brooklyn, N.Y.
TCT Ccjmc* COICPAKT, 77 Murray St., New York.

QUALITY
«  PRICE

We don't starve Qaulity to throw 
a bone to Price. In other words, we 
don't slight our work or use inferior 
trimmings to tempt you with a low 
price for poor goods. None but the 
Best Ooj_UgTJn»r.?n, i'dlm.-., oBys f 
ahcLliildren.

. C. YATES & Co.
LEDGER BUILDING,

s:nx:&
PHILADELPHIA.

8 E«_rt Baltimore  (.

We invite attention to onr line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, apd 
Gommercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimatea 
given on application. Check Books Litb- 
ojrraphed and Printed on Safetr Paper a 
specialty. 

BOX PAPERS in large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 

beautiful Gift to either Qcnt or Lady.
POCKET KNIVES  A

taodard authority in our office 
Thfl Haw York THlmiieaay8:Iti8rceogDi- 1

as tho mof<tiuef.Te.u>Ung "word-book" 
the English language all over tho world. 
Sold by all Bookncllers. Pamphlet free. 

AC MEHRUH* CO., Pub'rs, Springfield,

Mcc*saful TrMrtMMMt of

A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY
MJCKOBKS the Caaae of all I 

MICHOBK
. lUlIatkeAl

SiccessfeTTn 
CURES:

The Imperial Inks are as near perfection as possible, and will stand anv 
they can be put to.  

Imperial Waterproof, Intense Black Fluid, , $
Imperial Jet Black Fluid, will take one copy, -
Imperial Blue Black Fluid,
Imperial Combined Writing and Copying,
Imperia. Document Ink. No known chemical can take it out 1
Imperial Carmine Ink. Very Brilliant, i
Imperial Violet. The handsomest ink in the world-

45
45
45
50
00
00
45

Each Quart in

handsome 

Bottle, and in 

Separate Box.

RELIABLE INKS 
AND MUCILAGE

Our Inks hnve 

largest sale of _ui\| 

tbe City of FhiL__4 

phia.

Oc. per doz.,Imperial Gum Mucilage, very fine, 
Imperial Gum Arabic, White, the Best made,

ibeae Mucilages are made from the purest gum, is heavy in bodv, lieht in t 
or, dries quickly, and rs a peer for a stickiest. What more is wanted when 
price is lower than other first quality gum ?

For 10 ct*. pay postage, we send samples of our 12 
Styles of Pens, Writing Paper we sell by the pound, 
of Engrnving,«nd our Illustrated Catalogue of StiUJop

la^Pa.

LEATHER OOODB-Onr Specialty.

A Portn-__£d. Maine, business man.det
a $20 gold co!__Von hia way f>work a 
few days ago. -iiltf. retumig at night 
found the same piecfe*on tbe pavement 
wb?re it had remained nnnotv^ed alt day.

Advice to-.MMfcera. - 

Mt«. WlXSLOlt's oSoTHINO SVHOP

should alwrg be used for childr»nt-»eth- 
the chil, »oftoB»' the

gums, allaya all p«in, cares SrAd colic, i ',

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STR-BISr, NEAR PIVOT BRIIX.E.

If you can't boy the Siut KET Plug at 
your store, write for   wniJe,, to F. C. & 
H. S. Todd, Ajjenta, Sallabnry,

' A wealthy man ruined by new wheat," [ 
read Mra. Talkene. "This )  nad," «be 
cemtnented, "but th'onaacds of wealthy 
men are ruined by old rye and tbe papers 
don't aay anything about it.

and is the beat remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *..

The thin, pious man who is continually 
groaning over the wickedness of tbe 
world is more troubled with 
tban bleated bv religion.

MITCHELL &. MUPRELL, desire-to .nform the public that having put in STEAM 
POWER an.l AMPIF MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOB 
ftjWlNDOW FKAMEfr-Bracketa, Baluster*. Also all kinds of Lalhe and Peroll 
Saw, Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry out inbtrnctions to 
the letter. Contract'.  and Bluiders will be supplied at City Prices, or l.-ss. Es- 

dyspepaia . timmtee d,«erfn|ly furnixhcd. prd.enil)y mail promptly attended to.

e nsacRll or wrlto u* when yo 
require anvthlnu to be found in a tliorouRhl 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establt.il 
menu OlfloeSupplIen of all kinds, Includln 
Ix-dgera, Day Books, Check Books, Draft 
Notes, Letter Hcadx and Envelopca. Address

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.
BoOKBKt-LKItS AND STATIOKEBS,

No. 8K. Baltimore St., three doors beloi 
Charted 8L
nov. g-]y Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

I

WhMBabyvMI 
mwo * «.« a CMd, decried farCkwtoria. 
WSM. riw tMoam* Hies, ibe etaac »» CJ_-*o-_a, 
Wa«a *  ted Cbfldna, .fee gave then Otttcda,

Spring

Bilk Vet Plas;

food for atornaeh, brain and lung. Havre 
known to bite the tongue. F. C. d D. 8.
Todd, Agent/, Sdlisbory, Md, *

brala. Impure blood; 
debliiuted BTSteni *p 
are the natural wit- 
come In tfce sprinf. -a."'

MOttnf 
Paine"! Celerr C<*&-

, poonL We lot oUtenf 
'pnln oa-yoa taanot 

help bellerlDg a dH_U_- 
ten*«l party. -

BnzadJer-General W. L. Greenieat 
ton. Vu, writes: "IJB ~" 
Compound on seretal 
with benefit. Laati " 
down and It.
Two bottle*made me toenimeajuwmaa. As. 
a general tonic and aprtng modtdne I do not 
Know of Ua equal." r

-I have oted two bocdee of yoor Mae*''

T.L.1

DETECTIVES
Wasted iBmrTocmitr. flhr*wdD«itoaetBiMl« 

tastnctie^ in ottr ncrat MTTtea. Itzvnteani no! 
litnmfrt. Tb* In term t tonal DetdrtlT*. tbe oBI-li-l

Paine's
 aperqfU»«a-art-tu-eonUl-j«iactllk.iniMtiofrrinv 
laals -rantwl, and tor who** csytnra lam* pr«r«rdi 
anoOmd. Hnid2r.fUmpforiMnicnUrt. AihlrMa 
Oramaa (Macttv. Bnrva.iCe.4-. A_c**kClac.niuU.a

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

H" preKttbed ty pbjilcl__.»'reoe«iil_,<avled by' 
arugS». ewknetTby mlntKen, pntedtqr 
um aiM guaranteed by the manufactarers. 
Ma  MtiV.iaedldMw.iMkwfll do «U that to 
cuaned (or It- Use it thtt tfietag, and Me How

Purifies the Blood. _
of woaderftn corM mada by 

'. Compound after other saedMnes 
toant aadtaUad, eat tree. stt. ^^

 MO. au tor «5.w. unsmMa. . .*   t 
Waua, BMBUMOH * Co., BwttngttB, Ta' t

rri9 e*sr n on WITH DIMQMO DYES £2

NOTICE !
The manufkctura of BRICKS will be 

carried on in the future at the old yanl 
in Delmar by W. B. Elliott, under the 
supervision and management of M. H. 
German, to whom all orders should be 
addressed to insure prompt attention.

»WRT HAND 1 
BWK-KEEPWG f
AddreasIiutKate,Box 11x4 Pblladelphla, Pa

^ Machinery of Modem Design and 
Superior Quality for

f UHtt6 HILLS. SASH, DOOM,
. BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxera, Oar Rbopa, Ac. Correspondence 
Solici&d. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20A^3d. St, Phfla.

IBATT'S 
ASTRAL

ABSOLUTELY SAFE! 
PERFECTLY ODE RLE S31

Burnt IB any Lamp without danger of 
Exploding or taking fire. Sea that you 
got KM genuine. For tale by
Baltimore United Oil Co., Baltimore, Md.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARK i

_ IF1. ZP^JR/SOZDsTS &c OO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES. BRANDIES, d' 

RT'MS, ETC. PRICE* THE LOWEST, FOR A HOOD ARTICLK.

OO.,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

II

Drunkenness
r fie Uijior Habit, Potitlvely Cared
n AMWBTtMH M. i/UMT MUn SMtUtt.
Icwkeebw ta »« » et t«»si er to. ertotr- 
IM i* M.U without tbe knowledge of the per- 

.... taldoc U; It Is abtolntely harmless and will 
bet a permanent and speedy cure, whether 

patient li a moderate drloker or an aloobollo
^^ NCVEII FAILS. We GUARANTEE

   In every Instance, to page book
I ln ooudenoe,ctv.i»-  

JJANTES MAN
^»l.eMr.«tf<ht.lgDU

To ca>* tn« aancr of 
oarBafocalsTaszItaC

._    . .._^,-.; retail prtc*|»;oUi«
'   >ls«a In proportion. A ram cnaaea and per-
»neot bwlBeas. TTww aaft* n««t a itamand
T«r >«fof» supplied by other Oaf   eompanlM, at
« are not WJW>*<1 by tne turf* Pool. AddMsa

jLUPlfB «AK« CO^ OJielaiatt; Ofeto.
E. K. TBUJTT A SONS.

OALLASLTEX

F L THOMAS, Hurlock's Station, Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR, Sharptown, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD, Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY, Denton, Md. 
ALLISON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford, Md. 
G. W. PHIPPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

Yon can get a New Hotne Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop lealiror.$33.00;

White Machine, wilh four drawWa 
drop leaf and attachments.....^.25.00;

Favorite, with flva drawers, drop 
leaf and attachment* complete. 28.W;

Royal St. John.......................... 30.W;
Or any of the above machines at $4 extra
on ten months time, or f? extra on
twelve Months time. 

If you want to buy a machine please
drop a card to either of the above named
agents aad bo will b* glad to take a
machine to your aAdresi.

We, the undersigned citizens of. Pit~| 
burg election district, forwurn all perso 
to not trespass npon onr premises '• 
taking away linokleberries or anythi 
of any value, or allowing any stock 
trespass on our land, as we shall crr 
keep fence to keep our own stock 
closed, and not keep fence to keep of   
ers' stock off. ^ 
James H. Farluw, Jnlia T. Marshall, 
Jas. W. Parsons, Albert G. MarehaFi 
H. J. Parsons, P. S. Richardson, 
E. P. Parsons, 8. J. Wells, 
Minos B. Brown, C. B. Parsons, ' 
George C. Parsorm Hannah E. Parson.j 
J. Harvey Farlow, S. J. Truitt, 
J. W. Hall, J. H. Melson, " 
Geo- W. West, Charles G. Bowden 
G. L. Frittingh&m, I. S. German, 
Charles Hearn, I. P. BritUngham, i 
Jnlia C. Warren, Spicer Phillips.

J. Parsons.

VO«f tHIMR VOUK

-oidStSue Is

^^SSi?1* 1*^**1
ClMMtnut i
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\ / ESTABLISHED 1837.

JJ. EDWARDllRf 5
BALTIMOUK, MD.

CO.
EVERY DEPARTMENT BRIGHT WITH l 

ATTRACTIONS FOR HPRINO.

Colored
Fancy VelTeta...........Trimming*.-... .....-»- |
Velvet*..... ..................naituns...................'..._! j
Flushes................... ..shawl*,............. . ......
 Dress GoodB.......... .....HoMery.. .... ...... ...... . !
Whit* Embrolder!»-»..Xo'ioiiR..................... .
C"loth«........>............ -..Skiru............... ............
Cloaklnpi............. Men's FuruUhlngs. .....
Velveteen*.................I'mbrellns....  ........... !
Calicoes... .... ....,.._..» Jiovea......_-.... ...- . ]
Cambrics .. .....'.........Linen*.... _........._........ i
Sateens....... ...... ... ...White Good*. ....... .
Ginghams...... . .... . .iv.iiiestic*,.....   . .
Cotton Plushes........ . .Linings........ ...__..;..
Cretonne*.. ............ -.Flannels ........................

Mourning Goods... ...... Mi-ribs I'nderwear......

Handkerchief*. Ladles Clo^ke and Dresses. '
Ladles^and Children'* Whit«- 1'ndr rwear,

Infant*' ' iiitntR, Lu.i   s'au>1 ('liildrt-n's
CorecU. All Xew-The Best That

Can Be Bonght-AM at The
Lowest Prices.

OVER HAU A CENTTKY 
of unsullied reputation IB back of every offer-! 
Ing that our shelves or counters carry.
FAIR DEALING, ONE (*ri>Y

at Bottom Prices. 
Mail Orders.

We solicit correspondence (with orders) from 
any portion of the country, pledging «»ur

! OW is the time to 
buy Clothing and
Hats, before the 

(hot weather comes
for a permanent stay
through the season. 

1 You will find it a real
pleasure to fit yourself 
put in one of our cool,
airy serge suits. They
come this season in
many pretty shades- 
blue, gray, brown,
black- etc. It is a treat, 
[though we say it our- 
|selves, and we feel
jure you will agree 

[with us after wearing 
Ithe suit some July 

We have a beau- 
Itiful line of Men's, 

rs' and Children's 
[straw hats. Call and 
[examine our Boys' and 
[Children's suits. They 
[are very neat and dur-

ible, and the prices  
SO low that they ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889! 

[will astonish you.   
Our patterns of Hats 
id Clothing are nov 

els of beauty, and:we 
re selling greater 

luantities of these 
roods than ever be 
fore. We carry a very 
[large line of children's 
suits, and single pants, 
it such cheap prices 

, 25cts., 75cts., $1.50
5.00.

J. MANKO, 
Reliable Clothier & Hatter

BABYHOOD'S PILLOW.

REVERIE THAT TAKES A 
\ BACK TO HIS INFANCY.

MAN

plest to the largest want tilled on day of It* 
receipt.

- CALL ON OR ADDRESS

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St.. Baltimore, Md.

SALISBURY

Marine Railway # Shipbuilding
COMPANY.

SALISBURY, MD.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanc«. A marvel o( 
ourltv, strength and wholenomenes*. More 
pet>n6mlcal than the ordinary k Indn, and can 
not be Bold In competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. <SWd only in can*. KOVAI. BAKING 
PoWDBK Co., 106 Wall 8L, N. Y.

This Company is now |>rr|>ared to do all 
kinrtR of SHII'Bl'iLDIN(i and HKI'AIUINU 
at their j'anl on the

WICOM1CO RIVER,
2mile«fr 
manner, 
Beins; f 

terlaisc. 
Imvinc :i

.ISBKY. in the most thorough 
KI ai lowest rates, 
v ui|u:;>peil WITH n full Kt«x-k o!' Mu- 
'I klnokU'-rt 1:1 She bnsini . -. .mi! 

mwhanicsrt.ntuiii 
ji **e proniji y »n<*

Tpx of skilU 
yonsat-e . all work - 

tailhfutly xeouted:
Brin^ lot-1 led on wat 

RA 11. Vx' A >" ;x>»-c<s«'-< f. r-- b .-
.t II,,-

Ld$2.

en?!rely ire- 

salt vuer wurni.

to the R,-.iiWi,y, where Vessels «in lie five ol' 
charge, u'liile l»eing ov< rhauled, scraj^tl unit 
jiainied.

Applications f >rw<«'k i"<»>e<'t fully .-<>!iriti'il 
and satisfaction :;uarkiiui*d

XAML. A.GRAHAM, i-n-i VM
L. \V. CJUNiJy. Secretary.   
A. A. r.ILLIS. Treasurer. 
WM.W..-SM1TH. Manager. 

Jan

Wanted at Once.

| GUM AND PINE LOGS,
I HAVE THE LARGEST HTOCK

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETOHS
AND OTHER ROALt WAGONS,

THAT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

I have been in the itusmess Ions enough to 
Know (There to buy to advanUiac and will 
lire my patrons the benefit of my experience. 
TiereU no need of going to the city to make 

ar purchases In this line, •

' Can Positively Sell Just as Cheap j jjorth 
a IMtle Cheaper than Most I 

onses and Save you the \ 
<jM and your own Fare ; j

en my assortment Is lar^e enough to maXe .
jelfotlon from. I can please you, don't "be ' 

nneiuty about that- Mv repository in no won 
" «-k Mtreet above the "Palace" Ltvery-

Will pay bight-si market j.rict* for 

good clean Gum and Pine 1/oge, cither 
first or second iirowth. of any length, 
bat not less than

12 Inches in Diameter.

Apply to

Peninsala Basket £ Crate Co.,
MILL STREET.

Mills. SALISBVRY.MD

GRIST!
DEAN W. PERDUE,

Salisbury. Md.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
IRNISHING UNDERTAKER,

I deaire to inform the public tliat I 
have leaped the Wicomioo Fails Grist 
Mill, and having put same in

COMPLETE ORDEK,
am prepared to do first-flats custom work 
and to furnish promptly,

Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
All Grist hauled to and from Depots 

»nd Wharves, Stores and Residences 
free of charpe.

JAMES K. DISHAROQN,
licssre and Manager. 

Salisbury, Md. March 11.

DOCK HTREET, SALISBUBV, MD.,

)FFINS AND CASKETS
9f ererjr description made and furnish- 
sd. Burial Robes constantly in slock, 
immediate attention yiven to'funerals 
fn City or Country. !

Twilley & Hearn,

PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL
ART.

Quartern un Main si rift, in I In- HU 
Centn*<>rsalli>bur.r.-Kv<Tythh:i! 

rltmn, c«»o; and airy.

Oehm's Acme Hall.
COMPETITION RETIRES.

Three hundred 
thousand dollars 
worth of superbly 
made clothing,due 
to our large facili 
ties in buying and 
manufact u r i n g, 
(second now to 
none in America) 
enables us to of 
fer the largest, the 
richest and the 
most varied stoc£ 
in springandsum- 
mer clothing, at 

prices simply inimitable.

MI-;X sriTs.

F.very :uill of worth, at home 
and abroad, is represented in 
sto.-V of Clothing.

: Business Suits f!Jn to StO.U) t 
Working Suit* 55.00 to SIK.U).

C ' Dret.- Suits«O.BO to HO.OU 
•' Hprlng-Overuoat* S8.0U to 130.00.

' JUVENILE SUITS.

Our Boys' De 
partment never 
 was so beautifully 
and bountifully 
stocked as at pres 
ent. Extraordi 
nary valvus, $2.* 
oo really for $i.- 
oo, are bound up 
in many of our of 
ferings.

Iforfolki, Plain
Bloutet, Sailor Blouta,

Pleated Suit*. Plain
KiUi, Braided Kilt*,

Short Pant* and Ismg
Pantt, Sufa 

J2.00 to $18.00.

FURNISHINGS FOR MEN AND BOYS.
4

New importations of Neck Wear from
50c. to $1.25. 

Oar White Shirt 59c. 
Gold-Headed Silk Umbrellas $4.45. 
Our"Wearwe'.l" Hone, 2 for 25c. 

Tennis, Bicycle, Baseball and Outing 
Suits and Shirts-

CLOTHING MADE TO MEASURE

at one-third less than exclusive 
merchant tailors' prices.

Write for samples, catalogue 
and self-measurements.

Waiting, baggage, toilet & 
retiring rooms for visitors.

Of interest to visitors Our 
Electric Cash Cable System 
and Electric Lighting.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
5&7W.BALTIMORE STREET

1 DOOR FKOJI CHARMS,

FOSEPH RUSSET,
  FASHION AHI.K  

rt and Shoe Maker,

.Hair rut 
KA8Y, SM-

with arttMtr et*-t;anct*, 
 "'»:. ...J<J

Comfortable Sh?va Guaran+«»ed.

DOCK STREET.

X. It.
IhcHl .< i.->rtiias-itK ;it •

B. K. dej»n 
'Mr. UEO.T. lAf.I.

tteoe, Gaiter anil {toot l~iif 
r mad* to order. Hpunixh. lu >WT . -,, Bl<£_n<i ,.ut.

r* on hand 
i and TVxa*

JLACKSKITKINO.

it, my own mule*-.
A I.I. AT CITY PRIOR*, 

reputation ax n thorough workman on 
line Hboex UUx> well e«labll*hedlKTttiu need 

eminent.     
tWORK OUARANTEEU. S 

Basket & Grate Go,,
SALISBURY, MD..,

4 am running a smith K)IO|> on Kafll 
n'St.. foot of Itie nriily;' v !i.-r«- I 

' mm prepared tu do ail kinds of %\»rk at 
'_ reasonable rat**, Is yt-aiV experience, 
. warrants me in believing that i 'nndrr- 
' «tand the balnea*. <Mve rue :i cull. 
l 6. K.J1ABVKJ. ; 
jan 14-ly.

Charming BcmlnfeKmee of Childhood'* 

Hippy Hour* P»pa U|TD> Him Candy 
lor Beli% Good The Mother WboM Kite 

rind* Hft Little Otve In the Dark.

Eleven o'clock strikes. Immediately 
I make ready to act my papers hi order 
on my desk anil turn out my lamp, when 
all at once tuy V*xl. on which I have 
somehow turned a more contemplative 
look than usual, begins to wear a strange, 
mysterious air, meditative aad thought 
ful, with its coverlet turned down, its 
sheets open and ite pillow ready for my 
head., Wliy do I sit down again and 
think an hour? and still another hour? 
My lamp goea out of its own accord, and 
the night iiasses without heeding me.

-IS THB UTTUC WHITR CRIB.
I am 8 yeura old again. I sleep in a 

little white crib, larger than papa's 
leather valise, smaller than mamma's 
piano: a crib draped with fresh curtains 
which close about me every evening and 
are fastened with a silver pin "to make 
me a little room." When I raise my 
head I see above me an ivory cross 
swinging at tha end of a blue ribbon that 
hangs from the cornice; on each side of 
mo Is a long white silk net, so that I 
<diall not fall out. But I am always 
kicking off the covers and slipping 
through it and they continually And me 
with an arm or a leg caught and hang 
ing in the meshes.

My crib, which I warm with my little 
childish body, where I am given my 
warm milk In the early morning, which 
is so comfortable when the doctor says I 
am sick, stands at the foot of papa's and 
mamma's big bed, so that it gives me 
great confidence to be so near them  
they who are afraid of nothing! I do 
not know how it is, but I must be always 
asleep when they come in to go to bed  
1 never see them. Their^dtime is later 
tlian mine, much later H^aps even an 
hour. As soon as Pie, ray nurse, a big 
girl, brusque and good hearted, who 
teaches me how to say my prayers to the 
Bon Dleu in Ocrnian as soon as she has 
given me my dinner, quick! lain, popped 
into a little bed who*? end my feet never 
see.' When shall I be in Ing as my night 
gbwns? In spite of .all inr efforts I can 
never catch up to them

Then as soon as I am stretched out on 
tlie mattress, and Pie has vigorously 
tucked me in, I cry out with all my 
might, lamentably, like a little dog that 
is being whipped: "Mamma! Mammal"

£ft>ine on;- comes. There is a noiso of 
footsteps in the corridor. It is papa and 
mamma. Pai>a says: "Will you stop 
making such a noise, you little rascal? 
We can hear you all over tho house!"_ lie 
turns to the nurse and frowns:

"Pie," ho says, "tell mo the truth. Has 
tbis child been nauajfaty?"

"Nein, he has bl?n very goot," says 
the excellent Pie,

"Then he shall hare a piece of candy." 
says papa, satisfied at once.

"Mint, papa, mint!" I cry out.
"Yes, mint!" and papa himself drops 

into my little moist, open mouth the big, 
white crumbling penny which I lore no, 
and which I begin to taste as soon as its 
penetrating odor reaches my nose. Un- 
'der my little teeth tho mint drop disap 
pears like magic. Mamma whispers: 
"Eat it up, then, little goose!" or, "He 
will break his teeth to pieces."

MAMMA DOESS"T SAY A WORD.
Then she bends over me, and then I 

whip out my two rtnus from tho cover- 
let to clasp her uround the neck. I 
know very well that it must tire her to be 
weighted down no, but still I like to do it. 
And then I lore her sol She kisses me 
twice, three times then with her pretty 
fingers she hurriedly traces the sign of 
tha cross on my forehead (before I came 
there were two little brothers who both 
went away to heaven) and she tenderly 
closes the curtains without ceasing to 
look lovingly in at me througj} the open 
ing which grows smaller smaller.

At last tho curtains are tight shut and I 
con see nothing more. But I con bear. 
Papa has already gone away to his study, 
where I somehow know that he is going 
to smoke a cigar. Mamma, ah, but 
mamma is still there. She is talking to 
Pie in a low voice she is talking of all 
kinds of things and they aro all about 
me. Then the lamp goes on ita nightly 
journev. It travels about, it clianges its 
place; finally it is put on a certain corner 
of the mantelpiece, always the same 
corner, wburo Its dim light cannot reach 
me. Then I hear the noise of the fender
 a choir put in ite place a carriage in 
the street then  

All at once I am at last a man, and am 
wearing trouseru like myjUnule Edward.

Bat often I awako with a start and 
then a great fear of the night and the 
darkness seizes me: I strcfc^i out un 
arms and knock toe, toe I on the big 
bed. The big bed will protect me. Toe, 
toot Toe, toe I The knocking itself 
frightens me in the silence.

The big bed creaks confusedly. I hear 
papa, half awake, telling me in a queer, 
droll tone to bo quiet. "SshI We are all 
juj^"*." ho says; "everybody U asleep." 
Mamma does not say a word. She risen
 iho rise* and ah! even after forty 
years my heart recollects the light fall of 
her dear soft feet on the carpet and the 
sound of her low voice, invisible like 
herself, murmuring i-loso to ray cheek, 
"What is it, Jarling?" while without 
hesitation her kiss coiuea titr:ii,{ht to mo 
in tlie night and umfrinuly lindj me,- 
Translated from tin- Fn.-nch for Tho Phil 
adelphia Times.

London 1* DUabled Hone*.
Mr. W-. H. Ross, secretary to Harrison 

& Barber, hone slaughterers, told to a 
Pall Mall Gazette reporter the other day 
that they have seven slaughter hrusea in 
the metropolitan area, tho largest being 
that in the York rood, Camden town. 
They slaughtered £5,000 horues a year. 
When a horse broke a limb or sustained 
other irremediable injury on the street 
the police at once communicated with 
their nearest depot The compBny had 
frequently been charged with cruelty In 
allowing maimed horses to lie about for 
hours before sending men to end their 
sufferings. The truth was they were 
very particular in thia respect, and if 
such delays occurred it was through no 
fault of theirs. Was horseflesh much 
used for food? Yea. to a considerable 
extent, he should say.

Their charter did not allow of their 
selling horseflesh for food purposes, but 
there were such establishments in the 
city. He luul himself eaten horsemeat 
in France, and at (he company's annual 
dinner jt was served to the guests, some' 
of whom declared they would not have 
known it from beef, liad they not been 
told. Fine fat lioreee were slaughtered 
every week, horses thai were perfectly 
sound, except for some accidental injury, 
and be saw no reason why this flesh 
should not be eaten. He had often seen 
street gamins buy a slice of dried horse 
flesh, place it bojCwoen two bite of bread, 
and eat it as a sandwich! Of course, 
most of tho prepared horseflesh passed 
under the name of caUmieai, but 'it 
seemed iHctxtlible that the cato .Oould 
consume it all

Every part of the horse was put to 
some use flesln bide, hair, hoofs and 
bones. Now that (and Mr. Ross held up 
a small viol of beautifully transparent 
oil) was horse oil. One would scarcely 
think such oil as that could he got from 
the horse. '.Those other bottles contain 
oils of inferior quality. They were used 
for lubricating purposes and for soap 
making. Most soaps nowaday* contained 
horse grease. '

Armed with a cigar and an order from 
the secretary of the company, our re 
porter made his way to the premises in 
York rood: The obliging manager said 
they had liad only four horses in today. 
But about 7,800 were slaughtered here 
annually. Meat of the animals were 
cab, 'bus or tram horaee. The establish 
ment turned out about twenty tons of 
horseflesh every week. They had forty- 
six dead and twenty-one live horses in 
now. They contracted with tho various 
cab, 'busuntl tram companies forinjured 
horses ut 80 shillings each, alivo or dead. 
Most of the live horses they got in were 
injured internally by overwork or fall 
ing. A few were pone with congestion 
of the lungs. Tlie work of Hlau;jhtering 
went on day. iind night, there being two 
gangs of men for that purjKise. Horses 
were kill <! z.t night by three   knack- 
era." Fifteen horses were considered a 
good night's work. Tlie sufferings of 
the ]xx»r brutes were M.OII at an end, as 
they were rendered inseni»°b!«> by i> blow 
from a heuvv us. Pall Mull Cozette.

Venn* M   Slrter World.

While watching these graceful wind 
ings of the planet, we naturally Inquire 
M to ita real ~-""Mri"" Readers are fa- 
mtHar with the idea that it is a world 
like our own earth, traveling in a smaller 
bat otherwise almost similar orbit around, 
the sun. On more minute inquiry we 
find that the Ukenem between (land onr 
earth U in some points very great  
greater, in fact, than In the case of any 
other planet In the fundamental cle 
ment of size tliey are almost alike, our 
earth being 7,000 miles in diameter, and 
Venus 7,500. The force of gravity on 
the surface of the latter is very nearly 
nine-tenths of what it is with us. Ita 
density Is almost the same fraction as 
that of the earth. These facia show that 
if transported to the surface of Venus 
wo should feel more at home, so far as 
some essential features of experience ore 
concerned, than on any other planet 
known to us. We should weigh just 
about nine-tenths of bur present weight, 
and should find distances bearing much 
the same ratio to our m.iscular power of 
walking that they do in this world; while 
in all probability the surface rook* and 
earth, if such be formed there, would be 
compacted and constructed like those we 
doily see around us.

Tills would not bo tho case ou planets 
no much smaller than tho earth, as Mer 
cury or Mars, <>r> so much larger, as Ju 
piter, Saturn or Neptune. Again, the 
year on Venus would l>e about 225 days 
in length, a good dual more like what we 
have on the earth than -is the case on 
any other planet. In tho. length of the 
day we should ' And a atill, more home 
like experience, as tho difference woul 
be imperceptible pxccpt to careful ob 
serration. Ventu rotated in twenty 
three hours, twenty-one minutes, twenty 
eight seconds, and the earth in twenty 
three hours, fifty-si I minutes, four sec 
onds. The day, of course, depends 
little upon the motion of the sun in th 
sky,- but the difference between this, 
seen on our earth and from Venus, woulc 
not appreciably affect the similarity o 
the days in each. These likeness^ U 
the length of our day and year and U 
our world's density would cause a simi 
larity, in all probability, In the impor 
tant matters of mountain form and o 
vegetation. In fact, so far

AN AUTUMN LYRIC.
o*er tteforojt tba (tons cfcnd* m flyinc 

The little tdrda batte to tba south and tbo son; 
Darting, the red le»e* are dropping and dying  
Darting, bow »oon to life orer and done'

Hardlj the hawthorn tree blomau aod bbjmbeft.
Hardlj bo* opened the Out roje of May,
fiovce o'er the he&rt lore toBxuttuonv rachea,
fee the rote petali f all «nd an pn«r« away.
l
jibe lore and toe weeplnc (he rapture and aor-
I row.
Are (her bat dream* that come never again?
What will be left when the day know* BO morrow?
DarHng, we dgh bat we qoecUoa In vain.

Though the perfume* be abed and the ron lea»e«
be blighted,

de new year mint come and the new ron* blow; 
jind loren will kin and their TOW* shall be 
| plijrhted
Onjbe green of our gnkre* whOe we almnber be- 
! low 
l  BJackwood"* Magazine.
i

LOST! LOST!

l Now and then might have oeen seen 
an exultant look, though inquisitive ex 
pressions predominated, and as a natural 
consequence there was unusual sociality. 
People who previously had had little 
more than a bowing acquaintance fell 
into easy and apparently confidential 
'conversation. Pulpit orations that Sun 
day morning, unless extempore disserta 
tions, proved "wanting In inspiration," 
and failed to touch the public heart. 
Artist quartets, doing their most harmo 
nious work, felt tho lock of responsive

nearly the twin sister of our world.  
Chambers' Journal.

One
IlreakTa»t on Tlftir.

of those mysterious amateur

Jfcuui/atlwrrt of

ich, Trade and Berry Baskets,

CAN NEKS'. CASES,
TRUCK.' BARRELS, ete.

HARNESS.
I now have ia Buy new ctore on Main 

; rilreet the finest anil brat lot or Harnem. 
Whips, Riding 3ri<Jte8, Saddle*, and all 
other Horse equipments, to be found 
..n th«s Shore. POSIT. VELY THE FIN 
EST AXD BEST.

U.GYD W. TAYLOR, 
jane 30-ly Salisbury, Md.

li.»UUk«din= In the JKWELRYandOITIC- 
|i» » *»», AL~bMlDCM. All Rind*

and Silver Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry, Silverware, Specta- v 

cles, Eyeglasses, Etc.  
eatest variety on thcthore. Allklnd 
t measured and nued with care.

'JACKSON HOUSE.
; F. J. HAKMONSON, PBOP'B.

Just opened tin* Jackson House, upon 
the European plan. Elefrant ladies and 
gentlemen's Restaurant, office and dam- 
pie room on the fir»t rioor. Everything 
will be first-class. .

I jGDARASTEE SATISFACTION 
- to every partlaalaf. 
ot forget tile place:

HARPER'S.
TOM TKWBXBB AID OFTICXAV,

- - Salisbury, Md.

| IX 0". GOIRODCOST,
Phouvrapfier. next to Poslofficr, Salis- 

, bnry, Ma. All kind* of Photographic 
! work. Special attention paid to enlarg 

ing old pictures. Instantaneous Process. 
Interior anil exterior views made In 
dia Ink, Water Color and Graven

K Most Effecthe CombmatiOB.
Tttiintt knowaToiilo and NATTtnetf (*lota| 

m,i rtnnUOaaMacan fnr TVblllry, I>f»pep- 
,t:u and NKUVOU* «toor««m. II nUm* «n 
tiru:tiM md drMMtahKt tuuiHluM «f tb« «T»- 
»m;itro«hei»tlM!Btfn*ct, and bodilyr«nctloo« 
bulloi *p wore oat N«rr«« ; «]ii««1li;i>tloo : re- 
 orr* liDjoilrt or loM VK>OltT,  adt£?>JM£ 
nwthfal nmvxth and rk«r. It K pTnii Jto tti 
ia«». MX] n»d r»cnU>rlr btitrt* tb* KjtUm ItflOt 
tfetdtprrwtng Inr.uTKc of M:ili»r1n. 

Prlc» *.;.<>o r -- "  ' '"

KiiR S.VI.B BY K. K. TJU'ITT * WIN.

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,  t
HR-\.CTICAt, DENTISTS, 

>MVc* un M»ln «trwi, SalUbnry, Umryhutd,

' We offer oar prafeaional venrleea tu the 
nubile at all boon. Nitron* Oxide Ga» ad- 
mInl>tefe(IU>Uioacdeii1rliic it, Unecaaal- 
ira?K tw found al home. VUlt PrlnmuAane 
 ver/ Tueaday.

J. J. ELLIS,
(HacceMor to S. T. Elllo <t Bra.) 

WHOrESALE ASD BETTAIL

ICE CREAM DEALER
DHL

Tl>« He«il of the Ana). 
Ccii. Schofield'a Hilary is $18.000. A. 

i though ho U tho successor of Sheridan, 
i who followed a line of soldiers in the of- 
' flee who weix> national heroes, and al- 

though lie is rightfully the incumbe nt by 
reason of his service* to th* country, his 
canvr has not Ix-en such aa to make liis 

, name over familiar to people generally. 
His military life haw been long and the 
dutii'd faithfully performed, but in few 
events has he been very conspicuous. 
Q«n. Schofield was bom on the 38th of 
September. 1831. He graduated from 
the United States Military academy in 
1858, in the same class with Sheridan, 
HcPheraon and Hood. Before tlio war 
he left the service to In-come a professor 
of natural science in.a university, but,at 
the breaking out of hootilitie* he entered 
the army OB a volunteer. A mnjor'r com- 

' mission was tendered to him at unou and 
on Nov. 21, 1861, he had reached the grade 
of brigadier general. He served afl. 

: through the war, notably in, the Atlanta 
i campaign, and for a time was secretary 

of war |p Grant's fii-st cabinet. At pres 
ent his flutiesaro pr.i< tically nominal, for 
there are plenty of subordinates to look 
after details. Ue has an office in the de 
portment building which is principally 
interesting for the relics which it contains 
of his service. Sheridan filled up his of 
fice in a similar way, and it was a favor 
ite spot for sigh tag era. Louisville Cou 
rier-Journal.

Two UUU Trm*f.-lrn.
Among the passengers on the north 

bound train over the California and Ore 
gon line were two very small travelers, 
amall in stature, but feeling wonderfully 
big and independent over a feat which 
they have just accomplished that of 
crossing the groat American continent 
unaccompanied by parent or guardian. 
Flora and Arthur Wertheim, the trav 
elers in question, are aged respectively 
6 and 9 years, and they are all the way 
from New York, where they have lived 
ever since they first saw the light

"1 hain't got no mother," said Arthur 
to a Chronicle reporter who saw the 
youngsters at the Oakland pier, and 
father's up in Porkland, where's he's 
been for 'bout two years."

"You mean Portland," suggested the 
reporter.

"That's what 1 said Porkland," said 
the little-fellow. "Sister an' I came out 
in a tourist car. No, we didn't have 
anybody looking after us," this rather 
disdainfully. "I !wast the boss o' the 
trip, bought the tickets an' carried the 
lunch basket, an' did everything."

The children bad cleaner faces than 
generally come from a New York tene 
ment house, and their clothes, though 
rather worn and patched, here and there, 
were also clean, or as nearly clean a* 
they might be expected to be after a 
8,000 mile trip.

"We came in a tourist car," the boy 
went on, not omitting to emphasize the 

tourist." "These tourist cars ain't very 
high toned, but they'll do for p-x>r folks. 
Immigrants like me an' sb cant have 
everything we want."

"I want some peanuta." chirped the 
little maiden.

"She's all the time wanting me to 
spend money on nonsense," said the boy, 
ignoring the remark so far as a direct re 
ply was concerned, "but it takes coin to 
travel, and you can't fool it away and 
have 'nuff to take you through when 
haven't got only just 'nuff to buy grub."

When this chunk of philosophy-had 
been Delivered the little fellow went on 
to say that his father had gone from New 
York to work at his carpentry in Oregon; 
that he was going to be a carpenter him 
self, and knew how to build houses pretty 
well already. He had had no trouble in 
getting over the road without assistance, 
and thought he could easily make a trip 
around tho world-

"I will get to Torkland Monday morn 
ing," said he. " Father will meet us at > 
the depot, and then we'll be all'right."  
San Francisco Chronicle.

swells, who might properly be called 
"pecuniury dude," has been boarding 
the past few months at a fashionable 
south side Ixmrding IIOUM., One day last 
week he received a shoci-'. wliich literally 
knocked hi :> silly. Hi- labors daily for 
a, large wholesale houtc here, and re 
ceives a weekly stipend of $10, but as he 
dresses according to a $10,000 per unnum 
Income it is but natural tliat ho Is many 
'weeks behind in his board bill This 
young Napoleon of some one else" 8 finance 
is supposed to lw nt "his desk every morn 
ing at 8 o'clock Bhqrji, but l>e had been 
tardy every day for a w^-t-k or more, 
owing to a late breakfast. One morning 
he breakfasted at 7 o'clock, and this gave 
him ample opportunity to reach his office 
on time. "Ah," he said to tho landlady, 
glancing at the clock, "I see I get my 
breakfast on time this morning." She 
regarded him with a fixed "give-me- 
tbat-$12" look, and replied: "You have 
been getting it 'on time,' air, during the 
part two weeks." It is liurdly necessary 
to state that tho young man saw the 
force of her remark and produced at his 
earliest opportunity.  Chicago Herald.

_ _ . .. _. In the above bnineM 
for arTerni yean, and being tamUtmfwQtt the 
game. I «batl be pleancU tu larva nry eaatoa*. 
crm, old and new, the preaaal WMMou-wlth ICEproin"1

To Prerot CollWoiM.

A new invention to prevent collisions 
at sea, cw «<«tlng of a small plate fixed 
at the «Wo of the vessel, has been suc 
cessfully tried on the Thame*. Electric 
ity is tho active agent. The approach of 
another vessel within two miles cause* a 
bell to sound, and an indicating arrow 
 how* the direction whence it comes.

Virtllul "I Job'« Tu«r».

"Jot/H Tears for Sale," U tho legend 
displayed in tho window of an up town 
drug store.

"What aru Job's Tears, aud what ar« 
Uiey used for?" inquired i curious re- 
portor, whos»- eye i foil up^n tho inscrip 
tion.

The dn:.;_wl in ri-ply e:\!ii!ntcd:iamaD 
pasteboard tx,x. The boi lookt-u like 
other Ixjxet-. >>ugg49tive(>r pi!!» aud other 
uncomfortable things. i)i« when the top 
was removed a nuailx.1 ) of s;uall. boad 
like s«vd« wore exposed. They wer.- 
about the bizo of pea beans and shaped 
like Prince Rupert's drops.

"Thfco ure Job's Tears." said the pin 
compounder. "You net) they aro shaped 
aa a tear is suppcwexl to be. Tliey are 
the .-**>d8 of & small, grass-like plant 
that is a native of ludia but grows now 
largely in New England. It U a com 
mon pt»nt, but somehow, year by year, 
the aveda aeeu to be growing ncaroar;' 
that is, .they are harder to obtain in the 
market. And year by year tho demand 
for them has increased among a certain 
class of people. Have they any medicinal 
properties? Well, only so far u the 
gratification of a whim may be attended 
with good results.

"Sometime away back in tb* shadowy 
past, some grandma started the story 
that these pearly affairs, if strung like 
beads aod hung about an infant's neck 
during the teething period, would mak* 
that operation a mild and. pleasant pa»- 
time. In fact almost a joy forever to th« 
Child. I cannot soy-whether this i* true 
or not, yet I know that lots of young 
mothers buy Job's Tears, aad say that 
with their assistant it is really % 
pleasure for the baby to introduce it* 
molars to the world, Job suffered 
enough to be of vicarious assistance to 
tho little ones, to say the least, andther* 
way be something in the whim. , 
more Newsv

A amp in a

What a Samoon hurricane is like and 
what chance a ship baa while at its 
teercy, may be imagined after reading 
Aberoroinby's "Seas and Skies in Many 
Latitudes." He says:

"Much has been written about han 
dling ships in hurricanes and elaborate 
maneuvers have been described which 
they are to perform near the center of K 
typhoon. Many a ship has been saved 
by skiUful sailing ou the outskirts of a 
cyclone, and even nfter tho characteris 
tic squalls and driving ruin bave. begun. 
But when near the center ehe gets in the 
kernel, an it were, of the hurricane, and 
the wind comes in print guru which no 
canvas can withstand, when the roaring 
of the wind Is so tremendous that no 
voice con l« heard, when the sky and 
 cloud ' and spindrift aro mixed up in- 
distinguishably from one another in a 
general darkness, then it Is as impossible 
to give an order as to obey it, and the 
sailor con only hojie that her timbers 
may not open so as to spring a leak, and 
that her steering gear muy hold so that 
ehe may, not broach to and be over 
whelmed by the wavce."   New York 
Telcsrrarru

A Dog** Waj of Aikinc tor
While The Spy man was standing in a 

drug store a loug halrod pot dog came 
in and began to sneeze and cavort around 
the soda fountain. Tho genial proprie 
tor came out and said: "Ah, there, you 
rascal; you after a drink of soda again?" 
The dog at once began to sneeze, sit up 
on his haunches, bark and show thaUsoda 
was what be wanted.

The proprietor took a mug, and, nam 
ing syrups of beveral flavors, asked the 
dog what ho would have, but it was not 
until vanilla was named that the dog 
said, as well as he could, "You bet, that's 
the stuff." He sat up and went through 
all his beet tricks until the foaming bev 
erage was placed before hint on the floor, 
aid then ho emptied the cup. The dog, 
having done this, was happy. "Does he 
drink: that nuff often?*' said t lie reporter. 
"Yes," bold the druggist, "he cornea 
around about three thnes a day and he 
never puts a nickel in tin- slot "  Worces*
t»r Knv.

Potato**.
A lady who claims to always have th< 

mealiest of potatoes gives her way ol 
cooking them as follows: Peel the pota 
toes with a thin paring, for the best ol 
tbo potato is nearest tho skin, and soak 
them ten minutes in salt water. Then 
pat them on to boil in fresh cold water, 
cover the saucepan and set it where il 
will boil very fast. TVhen the potatoes 
are tender, but not overdone, pour off al] 
the water aad sprinkle eame salt over the 
potatoes. Put on the cover again, bui 
with a folded towel beneath it to keep in 
all the steam. In five minutes shake the 
saucepan forcibly, take off the cover and 
leave the potatoes uncovered in a hot 
place for a few minutes, shaking it twc 
or three times in the meantime. Lewis- 
ton Journal ___ ___

u u a very sharp emergency that can 
catch Pat, even when he U ignorant and 
ragged. An Irishman, whoee garment* 
were in tatters, was brought before a 
magistrate on a charge .that he wu a 
vagrant.

"What bave you to say to the charge 
that yon hare no. visible means of «up- 
portT asked fhe justice. : .

Pat drew from the pock^ of his torn 
coat a loaf, of bread, the "half of a dried 
codfish, andserera) ool&potatoee. These 
ho spread upon the stand xbefore him, 
and coolly asked:

"What do you think of thim, yer 
oooor ahuw. an' isn't thim visible 

of support?" youth's Companion.

Two traveling platforms of tea tons ca 
pacity moved by electricity and mounted 
on. girders aro used to, carry visiton 
around the machinery naB of the Parii

morning came.
 i IK- titow had simmered. and bubbled 

anil boiled."
t Suddenly tho clear morning air bore 
tho clangor of a bell and the words 
"LoeH Lostl"

, No ono seemed to know what was 
missing, but tho masses took up the cry, 
and before darkness brooded over the 
city tender hearts were wrung at the | 
thought that "one poor little child was i 
lost;" and tho story swelled till it "had ' 
been kidnaped by pirates who mode a 
business of visiting small cities and steal 
ing children." A slight diversion, but 
Tuesday tho public generally, with the 
morning paper at hand, found a "sweet 
morsel," and though it was all told in 
the bead lines "Mysterious Disappear 
ance of a Prominent Citizen" "For the 
Sake of Friends, Much That Might Be 
Told Is Withheld" it grew and magni 
fied till when tho evening papers were, 
issued, the unprecedented demand took 
every one while yet moist from the 
press. Tlu* most enterprising published 
a two column article. Such another 
piece of perfection as the aforesaid citi 
zen had been during his previous thirty- 
five years of life it would be impossible 
to find, and as a smaller *hect that \vas 
given to moralizing scutentiously ro- 

id: "Greater was the fall" After 
most remarkable surmising it was ru 
mored that there "was n woman in it."

Such a man couldn't havo gone astray 
under other circumstances. People here 
and there were, interviewed!! Who was 
it? Some said a prominent clergyman; 
others, a popular lawyer, and for a few 
hours people of every profession seemed 
to be connected ->-ifc the scandal, and it 
must havo becu a i olief to anxious and 
sad eyed women, whose husbands had 

, out over night "at the lodge" or 
jsomewhere, to have it definitely stated 
on Tuesday morning that Mr. Trow, the 
bank treasurer, had not been seen since 
Saturday night, though the report that 
he had absconded with vast deposits 
aken from the bank vaults exploded 
ifter a visit to the other officials, who 
ienied it and positively asserted that his 
>wn financial status was good and that 
lot one of them had faith in any of the
 umors.

"Mr. Trow left the bank Saturday 
noon apparently in good health and 
sound mind," but they bad to admit, 
."reluctantly," gossip had it, that when 
laked, "Just wheru aro you going, old 
fellow?" ho luul answered in his jovial 
way, "For a bona fida vacation; you 
won't hear till you see me."

The men "couldn't and wouldn't be 
lieve it," but each day more was learned, 
wd tho people who had a thorough 
cnowledgo of his personal and domestic 
iffairs were legion and added uiite after 
nite "for tho public good," or "because 
tarn bugs and frauds should be exposed," 
all free trade, trusts, talk of war with a 
foreign country, even cabinet making, 
nink into utter insignificance, and every- 
Jody was qui vive with an insatiable 
hirst for "more, more."

As the demand grew the supply in 
creased. On tho bulletin boards tba 
words, "Tho Trow and Schoolma'arn 
Scandal," called attention to the phrase 
iat bad been seemingly inexplicable.

The printing presses never did such 
rapid work nor turned out one-half the 
lumber of dailies as on Wednesday, 
when, at white heat, tho community ex 
pectantly waited. , "Wliich teacher?" It 
was "school vacation," and what ren 
dered it specially tantalizing several of 
ie young ladies wero out of town. Peo- 
>le got names mixed, but after a day or 
rwo, as might have been expected, the 
'common sense" of the public rescued
 the innocent" from embarrassing posi 
tions, and it was understood though it 
was noticeable that the namo was not in 
irint that tho one, pre-eminently the 
landsomest and most attractive, was the 

guilty party.
An unrecognizable facial caricature 

at the young woman sold hundreds of 
'papers Friday, when people had begun 
to weary and cry "antique;" but "Some 
thing New," instead of a rehash, tempted 
{them all to read tho following: 
• + "It is generally understood that Mr. 
Trow and the fascinating young teacher, 
who eloped last Saturday night, who, 
previous to this week's developments, 
were thought to be entire strangers, 
bave been In the habit of meeting at 
the bank ui a lato hour, when his un 
voted wife t.uppc*ed him busily engaged 
hi overwork, it i* not yt'l known just 
how the pretty and guilty schooima'aut 
escaped the argua eyed woman in whose 
howe «he boarded, and who very deeply 
feeln the disgrace. The lady admits that 
jwliile slir would hot have entertained so 
vile a creature for one hour, she did 
begin to have suspicions. It Is even 
said in «>ine c;u:utern that, though quite
young, It IB not her first compromising 
entanglement.

"While a few of Mr. TroWs friends still 
brofess(7) to believe that everything will 
be satisfactorily explained, the majority 
reluctantly admit that this young tcach- 
tr probably, with her irresistible witch 
ery, has cast a spell about him. Noth 
ing has been heard from poor Mrs. Trow, 
who was not only devoted to her husband, 
but a model of exemplariness. It is 
generally supposed that she dismissed 
the servants and then herself left town 
immediately after receiving the first in 
timation of her husband's dereliction of 
duty. It is not known whether she has 
gone west to the homo of her childhood 
or ia on the warpath. It Is to be hoped, 
however, that she, doubtless now a per- 
bonified vengeance, has found some trace 
of the wicked pair and is pursuing them."

Not only did excitement run high hi 
this suburban city, but metropolitan 
journals took up the matter and the 
whole country was agog. Each week 
day morning the cry, "Lost! Lostl" rangf 
through die tttj. However, it failed to

rnjfry upon tae man woo, wnen doing 
heroio deed long years before, had wd 
denly lost what makes life worth living 
The trampling of a horse's hoof, thong] 
a child's life was saved, had left a be 
numbed. Intellect and a maimed body to 
be cared for at the expense of the town. 
No one molested him during this wee! 
of excitement, though a following o 
small boys sometimes cried, "Lost 
Lostl" in unison.

More than a week had passed, and an 
other Monday morning had come, before 
the denouement. After the regular morn 
ing paper went to press, a valiant re 
porter brought in an item so choice i 
warranted an extra edition.

Tho old man was on his rounds again, 
and in pathetic tones crying, "Lost 
Loetl" while the newsboys shouted:

"More mysteries! More mysteries! 
and the people with intense eagerness 
read: "The Trow residence that was sup 
posed to be closed has an occupant, 
light seen there at midnight, but no an 
swer when a newspaper man rang the 

i door bell. It is thought by some that th 
abused wife may be locked into an Inner

  room to give tho husband and tlie siren 
who has ensnared him time to reach a

: foreign land and escape, detection. It ia 
also whispered that citizens propose U 
iuvade the premises for the purpose o: 
ascertaining if such a crime has been

I committed."
The old man panned on till iie stood be-

  fore the "hitherto happy home of tix 
i Trows." A crowd had gathered arounc 
i tho house, and while no one had become 

Evid tl i 'un̂ c*ellf 7 audacious to burst open
door and enter, ho cried louder and 
shriller than before, "Lost! Lostl

The newsboys were shouting, "Have 
an extra!" "Hav-.- an extra!" "All the 
particulars 'bouttue'lupetnentan' pos'ble 
murderl" when from one direction came 
a team and from another an unmanage 
able horse and ridor, scattering the taob 

" left, but Uio old man's bell 
he took no heed. Lol

received a blow from 
, horse's hoof and the distorted body was 
{ trampled on, till writhing iu pain he was 

tenderly lifted from the ground.
Mr. and Mrs. Trow, with a cousin who 

lived on a farm fifteen miles away, had 
driven up just in time to witness the 
accident and attempt to rescue him.

Saturday evening, when somewhat to 
their own surprise they accompanied the 
man on his homeward drive, they im 
agined themselves children just out of 
school, they said, and having given their 
housemaid and ni.ui servant a week's va 
cation, were ra&ilv [K-reuaded to stay till 
the moment whcu it, was expected Mr. 
Trow would resume his duties at the 
Lu.nk.

Fresh and vigorous alter a week of 
  life in the woods," they drove back to 
cii'ilization ,''; on Monday morning.

"A real vacation, not a telegram, not a 
Uiiter, iK>t ev»n a paper," said Mr. Trow. 
"Cousin, wo ;ire indebted to you for a 
new lento 01" lii'o."

The old man was mortally wounded, 
but he lifted Uiu bell once more and as a 
gleam of Intelligence lighted the face 
that had so long been rncaut, with In 
effable sadness, he gasped, "Lostl Lost!" 
when apparently recognizing the f.*cf of 
friends and in reply to the omnipresent 
small boy's "Say, what's lost?" he gath 
ered up his last remnant of strength and 
answered, in clarion tones, "Truth! 
truthl"

The spirit escaping from the cumber 
some flesh, that like an old garment, if s 
sometimes one's joy to leave, took ita 
flight to the country where tangled wehs 
are straightened, while school bells called 
tha children to their accustomed places, 
wLere each and every teacher was found 
at her bost. Ned Owen in Manchester 
Cnion. __ ___

Independent old maids are all UM 
fashkin and all pervading at the wtoteff   
resorts. Howtimes have changed when 
women go hundreds and thousands ol 
miles away from home without a chape 
ron or a champion, a guardian or a pro- 
toctor. They go into the offices of hoteli 
and bargain for rooms and bully tha 
clerk, and get tho best 'the' house affords, 
as well as any man, and perhaps better. 
In old times the maiden aunts who failed 
of a husband were content to exist, as it 
were, on sufferance. They did tho 
drudgery of tho family, earned and 
taved the money to send the boys to 
college, nursed their brother's and sis 
ter's children-through tho mumps and 
measles and whooping cough, ana mada 
themselves generally use/ul, but received 
co salary and but scant consideration. 
But tho old girls now get all of tho fun 
there is going.

We havo two in mind at pre*ient_whc 
have been "doing" tho south. ""

Another fgg Experiment.

Make a very small hole in each end of 
a fresh egg, and, after blowing out the 
contents, close one end with n bit cf seal 
ing wax. Cut two pieces of cloth ia the. 
shape of the body of a fish, and sow 
them together on the edges, so aa to 
uihke a pointed bag. Put some sand 
Into this for ballast. The mouth of (he 
bag must be exactly the size of the egg, 
which is to be fastened into it with seal 
ing wax- or glue to form the head of the' 
fish. Having prepared It in this way, 
paint two eyes on the edge with black 
paint, and the magic fish is ready to be 
put into a jar of water. The weight of 
the sand in the bag must be such that ' 
the fish will float on the surface if left to 
itself, but so that a very slight touch will 
cause it to sink. Cover the jar tightly 
with a piece of india rubber, or any- 
other waterproof flexible substance. 
When a hand is laid ou th* covering 
the~Ves8Ure transmitted to the liqnid 
will cause a little water to enter the egg. 
and the fish will dive; the heavier tba 
pressure more quickly will it plunge. 
Remove the pressure from the India 
rubber,and the compressed air in tlie p^C 
will force it out of the water and [lie fi»h 
will cnme to the snrrface again.

1?hlttler** Do*.

During Mr. Whittier'a rerrnt birlli.my 
celebration he was vieiteJ among others 
by Mrs. Julia Houston West. After din 
ner Mrs. West was asked to sing, and, 
seating herself at the piano, she began 
the beautiful balla-I of "Robin Ad*ir," 
singing it as she can with all the longing 
and heart-break of the word* aad innate 
in her voice. She bad hardly begun 
before Mr. Whittier's pet dog cam* 
into the room, and, Beating himwlf by 
aerside, watched her as if fascinated JUM! 
listened with a delight unusual in an 
animal. When she finished be came and 
put his paw very gravely into her hand 
and licked her cheek. ?

"Robin takes that as a tribute to him 
self," said Mr. Whittier; "he also is Tob-
n Adair." «
it was true. That was the dog's nai.ie. 

aad he evidently considered that be '.rus 
the hero of the song. From that mom 
ent, during Mrs. West's visit, he WHH her 
devoted attendant. He kept by her uido 
when she was indoors, and accompanied 
her when she went out to walk. When 
she went away be carried her satchel in 

mouth to the gate and saw her de 
part with every evidence of reluctance 
and distress.

The Invention* of Oar Age.

Those of us not yet fifty years of age 
lave probably lived Jn the most impor- t 
ant and progressive period of human 
listory. Within this half century the 
bllowing inventions and discoveries 
iave been among the number: Ocean 
iteamsbips, street railways, elevated 

railways, telegraph lines, ocean cables, 
elephones, phonograph, photography, 

and a score of new methods of picture- 
making, aniline colors, kerosene oil.elec- 
rio lights, steam fire engines, chemical 

fire extinguishers, anesthetics and pain- 
ess surgery, gun cotton, nitre-glycerine, 

dynamite, giant powder, aluminumf mag 
nesium and other new metals, electro- 
lating, spectrum analysis and spectro 

scope, andipnone, pneumatic tubes, elec- 
ric motor, electric rail way, electric bell*, 
ypewriter, cheap postal system, steam 
eating, steam and hydraulic elevator*, 
estibule care, cantalever bridges. These 
re only a part. All positive knowledge " 
f the physical constitution of planetary 

and stellar worlds has been attained with 
in tbis period.

Exhuming- a RevolBUoaary Ve*tel;

In excavating to deepen a creek which 
is to be used as a timber basin for'Messrs. 
H. P. Smart dc Brother's new steam 
shingle mill, on the Vale Royal tract, the 
timbers of a large vessel have been part 
ly exhumed. The end of the keelson 
can be seen imbedded in the mad at one 
point and about thirty feet from ita well 
preserved live oak rib, with a part of the
planking attached, was taken out. The

 - ~ ~ __e .  _  With f land in the vicinity was reclaimed from 
plenty of ca*h and good clothes, they the river, and there is a tradition that it,
Lave had u gala time, Although neithel 
of them is young or handsome enough 
to be attractive, yet they can command 
every comfort aud pleasure, and they

was at or near this point that tha Britiali, 
during the siege of Savannah in 177»r by 
the armies under General*

by them it would appear that old maids er *° Pnnot the 
have tho best of it as-far as a good tima ' war vessels, whii 
in this world is concerned. Aiken (S. 
C.) Letter.

Too Deep for Them.
Sir William Thomson delivered a serin 

of lectures on physics at Johns Hopilnj 
university, and the fashionablo people 
of Baltimore set oat to make them an 
event in social intellectual circlea 
They understood that gome mathemati-1 
cal training was necessary, but Sir Will-1

America!)
war vessels, which bad paased around 
the western end of Hntehinaon's' Island, 
from enfilading tha defenses of the town. 
It is not improbable that the 'old wreck 
 which is now brought to light, if not one 
of those sunk at the time, has not been 
afloat during this century.

The Joke Wan't on God.

A very good story comes from ladian-
iatn sailed right into questions involving j apolis concerning Dan Payne's little boy 
diilorential and integral calculus. After j and his German prayer He had 
he had filled a blackboard with ques 
tions, he turned and asked: "Do you 
follow rua?" A few minutes later, in a 
]>articularh Uiuicult problem, be mildly 
asked his audience if they saw any mis 
take, to call his attention to it He 
  vondered why everybody smiled. Half 
u dozen very studious looking men mads 
up the audience at the second lecture.  

 ; Herald.

attract, for "the freak was bat tho ro.- 
sjuy of a wandering brain, or tko harm 
less escapade of on imbecile." "the tones 
of tba r»n »«~!j9a u> grow moumn>t -iv 

day. and old' raaMentB l«ok««H nftv-

rrhrate Theatre*.
It la quite t'.ie rage to have theatres in 

private houses in England. Among the 
most conspicuous is tliat in Hubert Her- 
komer's London house. Another is at 
the country seat of Sir Percy Shelley, son 
of the poet Sir Percy writes plays, paints 
scenery, and composes the incidental 
musio of the plays produced. William 
Morris' private theatre in London it 
more of a hall It is long, low, barren 
and whitewashed not at all what one 
would expect of a decorative artist On 
tho stage of this theatre, the poet painter, 
in blue flannel shirt and disheveled hair, 
gives forth his socialistic doctrines to 
audiences of laboring men. San Fran 
cisco Argonaut

learned the Lord's prayer in German and 
told his father that the following even 
ing he proposed to ofler his German 
prayer when he went to bed, in order to 
surprise his mother. He added that of 
coarse God coalu understand German  
even common school German without 
any trouble. "Yes," said the father, 
"but I think it would sound a little sac 
rilegious, and God might not like it in 
the spirit." ''No, bttt you don't under- < 
stand papa," said the boy, "I want to do 
it to 'stonish mamma, yon know. Yon 
see, papa, the joke Isn't on God at all, It'i 
on mamma."

IB >' "-'   An 'Wlw terprato.

  Ton won't find malaria where thero 
iirc rattlesnakes, but you will always 
find the home of this snake where thero 
arc the poreet water, the fresheet air and 
the dryest, highest land. That is why 
you always find trout where there an 
rattlesnakes."

Such was the declaration of a gentle- 
man from Clinton county. He did not 
attempt to give any
tlon of the fact, but affirmed that J
a fact all the same.  Philadelphia Pren.

'  , Plain aimken.
Husband I'm gomg into business in 

Wall street, and don't know whether to 
be a "ball" or a. "bear.'

VVffo  Don't wony, dear; yon wiUa* 
ways be a beast of some kind/ Finan*

BMk Wood* la

A queer old man died recently in 
Stewart county, Qrn, . For thirty years he 
has done all bis plowing with one mole, 
raising crops large enough to support a 
large family. . Every year during that 
time he mortgaged the animal to buy 
supplies.-'Belonging to the family of 
which he wa« the head are three old 
maids d»ngh(3r%, who have not been 
seen by masculine eyes for years. Men 
have tried repeatedly to catch glimpses 
of them, bat the women alwmys manage 
»ysteriousiy to disappear.

.Then an*tX«w.

In 181(5 it took just one bushel of com 
to boy one pound of nails, (io% one bosh- 
el of corn wilt boy ten pounds a/ 
Then it required sixty 
to boy offpud of btptdetob, now th» 
wrae antcni* 
ty yards J
the price of one basheT of wbeet ta 
for one'yard of calico, now or; ? u- 
of wheat will bay twenty yards -. -

I
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GENERAL NEWS.
Itams Clipped from our KU!UIB««* from 

 II Quarters of tn« Olobr.

One of the most eevere rain-storms 
experienced in Cuba occured on

last.

A national bank will shortly be esiab 
lished at Pocoaioke City with a capita! 
stock of »50,0(iO.

A h.-.ndsome granite and bronie me 
morial erected at the grave of President 
Arthur in the Rural cemetery at Albany 
If. Y., was unveiled on Saturday by the

SATURDAY JUNE 22, isss.

Lincoln History.

VoHowing upon the .luly chapters of 
"T!-.* Life of LiBcoln" which, as already 
annaanced, describe the President's re- 
nRtuination and Mr. <ii*ely'n self-Bug- 
pf^-r<>c; peace trip to Niagara there will 
I'rolmli'.y be only sis, more installment 
"f thio rotqarkabU history in Tlie Century 
sorie« It is aaid that these concluding 
<- ').-pters deal with the rnost important 
HBV! nb<"orbing personal and political 
*rp:c¥. to which Messrs. Xicolay and Hay 
l-rlng a vast fund of special information. 
Lincoln's sagacity in dealing with men 
nn<l measures (and' occaiionally his 
h::nior) come oot in strong relief in tbe 
chapter* that give tbe inside view of the 
attempt of the radicals to defeat the re- 

. nobrinatian of the Presidejjt, of the dis 
agreements resulting in Cabinet chances, 
of.Chnjtc's appointment to the chief- 
jtiRticesbip, and of the executive dealings 
wkh the "copperhead" conspirators at 
thejSorth: No part ofthe work will at 
tract-wider attention than the account of 
the measures adopted by tbe religions 
denominations in support of the Admin- 
irtration, and of the sympathy and wis- 
!otn with wbich the President met tbe 

?ujsiPEtion8 of Uie churches. Of the in 
terest of tbe last three installmeats it is 
only necessary to say that they cover the 
period from the second inaugural to tbe 
<lea'Ji of Lincoln and the collapse of the 
rebellion.

Tii'-   i:?«!i2hers announce that the back 
r..T .' .!?:= ri^. /"'if <>ii'-<ri' from November, 
3.--  '.    .  ;-.;iiin8 the insUUmenU of, the 
J..i;.   >. l-!;|*ory are now all in print and 
w. '•«: .--nppjied to to those who wish to 
<-<  ;:,>:< i.- their seta. ofseToral of these 

:«r.i hundred and fifty thou- 
ies have been printed.

.:. * E. S. R. R. MsAUrs.

'.'• '•'• .\ E. S. ratlroB'l company have
..-.'.,: Messrs. 3. li. Rennett and

:. '  Trai! aeer.tf to negotiate for
  of way in Taliiot county; and

tisr-ft. i-^ntlemen are now engaged in the
J -><.:!. -;r>;ng ovar the line and visiting

:;-r- ;hrougi> whose property the purvey
««-~ea. They have met generally with

 n'.vh encoiiMgement, finding the people
mostly .anii(5us foi tbe road and willing
to promote its success. 

. The contractors advertise for ties in
the !.--dgrr to-day. Here is an excellent 

' opportunity for timber owners to"find a
convenient and profitable market. Build-

  in? this road is going to leave i-onsidera- 
lil'j money here, and give work to many 
peoj>~.e The contractors are very pleas 
ant a;ij agreeable people to do business 
wirn. Mr. How, one of them, has taken 
Mrs. Rol>son% bouse on Aurora street

.and will bring his family bere for the 
summer.

Tho Messrs. Carter, of St. Louis, have 
the contract to btfcld the bridges. They 
are nf»Tc her*. The only delay in tbe 
work will be that caused by disputes 
over right of ;way.  Ration-

Ministers, Lawyer*, Teachers, and oth 
ere whose occupation gives but little ex 
ercise should use Carter's Little Liver 
Pills for . torpid liver and bilionsnesc 
One is a dose. Try them.

Prince Ferdinand Croy has gone to 
Rome to enter holy orders. He is twen 
ty-two years old a nephew of Duke Kan 
dolpb, Prince Croy of Dulmen, in West 
phalia, who is an hereditary member o: 
the Upper House of tbe Prussian Diet

Accounts ofthe disaster at Uniontown, 
Kansas, say that it was caused by the 

! bursting of a dam : that tbe towns oi 
Uniontown and Belletown were flooded 
and that several lives were lost- Partic- 
ulav are not obtainable there being no 
night telegraph office near the scene ol 
the disaster.

Wm. II. Bradley, son of Justice Brad 
ley, of the I'nited States Supreme Court, 
died at bis home in Newark, N. J., Mon 
day. He was 35 years of age, and was at 
one time connected with ttie office of the 
Tnited States Attorney-General. His 
widow is a daughter of United States 
Senator J. D. Cameron, of Pennsylvania.

Judge Jackson, in the Unifed States 
Circuit Court at Toledo, Ohio, yesterday 
disallowed the motion in the Wabash 
case for the payment of tbe difference of 
interest between the old 7 cent bonds 
and the new o per cent, ones from the 
present time to the date of their maturity. 
The other questions were held under ad 
visement.

John Williams was shot and fatally 
wonn'led on Sunday at Emery Church, 
ten miles east of Sardis, Miss., by Mrs. 
Hattie Campbell, immediately after tbe 
religious services. Williams died the 
following morning. Tbe provocation 
for killing was a charge made by Will- 
iams upon which a bill for divorce is 
now pen ding.

Antonio Riosie, an Italian, tilled his 
wife with a smoothing iron during a 
quarrel at their residence, No. 40 Rayard 
street, New Yoik, Tuesday. He was 
arrested as he wae fairly gloating over 
the body of his victim, who was welter 
ing on the floor in a pool of hlrc-d. She 
was 25 years old. The murder was wit 
nessed by two little children

Chan Fan Moore, s-ecretattf to ("lian 
Foo, Chinese minister at Washington, 
accampanied by his secretary, Mr. C. M. 
Heller, and -Mr. Isaac Gan.z, of Washing 
ton, l>. C., have been in Chicago, on their 
way to china, inspecting the steam lire 
engine*, patrol wagons and electric i>e 
and police alarms, which will soon b« in 
troduced iu the Flowery Kingdom,

The mercantile agency of R. G. Dun A 
Co. have recently established an office in 
Wiimington, Del., from which they will 
prosecute all.their business on the Penin 
sula, comprising the State of Delaware, 
tbe nine E. S. counties of Maryland, and 
the two E. S. counties of Virginia. The 
company is composed of four gentlemen 
of New York. R. G.Dun.ErastursWiman. 
Arthur King and Robt. Dun Douglass.

A TaasaTs Or«w TsrrorUad by a teak*. 
A black snake, aaid to be elx feet long, 

has anticipated tbe sea serpent tbia aea- 
SOD, and comes to tbe surface ai -a veri 
table cause for painful, anxtety to the 
captain, cook and craw of fc bay veeeel. 
The schooner Puritan, Ca»Ctin JraMa 
Mooiw, arrived yesterday at th« P. W. 4 
B. R. R. wharves, foot of Potooac street, 
Canton. She brought H .cargo of crooB- 
tiefi and a crew of worn out man, whose 
exhaustion was caused by keeping vi 
gils over each oth«r on the trip up the 
bay. Three weeks ago while loading 
wood on York rirer, Va., a large black 
snake was discovered on deck. It sought 
refuge in the forepeak, tbe living apart 
ments of the crew. Tbe men abandoned 
their quarters, and took up in the cabin 
where they have lived ever since. The 
snake has often been seen below decks, 
and it was of frequent occurrence to hear 
him making war among tbe mice in tbe 
vessel or giving expression to his feelings 
in a sort of whistling sound. Captain 
Moore says that tbe fear of the reptile 
has been so great that while one part of 
the crew slept one man kept watch. One 
bead and a- half of cabbage have been 
devoured by the snake, and the mate 
says it is cheaper to feed him than to 
have him go begging or foraging. The 
crew were armed with cudgels while on 
watch, and only await a pood opportunity 
to pay their respects to tbe intruder, 
who, by taking care of himself, holds 
them in constant fear.   Hallo. Sun of 
Tuesday.

He Brought Sparrows Here. 
Philadelphia Record, of Monday says 

tbe man who brought the first English 
sparrow to America died at his residence 
in (iennantown yesterday. John W. 
Barddey, familiarly known as "Sparrow 
Dick," was thrown to the ground frcm 
his carriage on Friday, and was taken to 
his home, at Upsal and Main streets. 
Years ago the pesky insect* know as the 
measuring-worm, and familiar to every 
one because of its commonness, and the 
manner in which it crawled along, as 
though measuring its progress by inches, 
became an intolerable nuisance in this 
city. Every -effort' to eradicate the 
swarms in the city squares and on the 
shaded streets was unavailing. Especially 
w.is tho insect bothersome in .German- 
town, and it was agreed that the man 
who could find a means of getting rid of 
t would be a public benefactor. Mr. 

Bardsley proved to be that man. While 
on a visit to England in I860 Mr. Bards- 
ey received a cablegram, sent by order 

of city councils, requesting him to cap- 
ure about 1,000 English sparrows and 
iring them with him upon his return 

borne. He did so, and the sparrows were 
iterated in the public squares.

In a short time the insects were all 
sone, but the sparrows became thicker 
than the measuring worms had been,and 
as y.rca.1 a nuisance' For years it has 
been a greater problem as to how to 
eradicate, the sparrows than it ever was 
as to how to rid the country of the 
worms.

PJVPLES TOSCROFUUL
A Pwttlve Cure *r every Skin. S«tip, aid 

Stood DteMMexoept IcWgN^c:
Psoriasis 8 years.Hoad, arms, Toil breast % 

 olid scab. Back covered with aora*. 
Be«t doctor* and medicines ML Cured 
by Catlcura RetMdle* ata cott of B.76. 

I have used the Cotlrura Remedies with 
the best mult*. I nn-d two bottles of the 
Catlcura Besolrent, three boxc* of Cutloura, 
a&O on* eake of CutJcura Soap, and am cured 
Of a terrible ulrln nnd scalp disease known ai 
pfrorlasls. I had It for eight years. It would 
fet better and won* at time*. Sometime! 
my bfart would b« a Holld »cab, and wai at the 
time 1 began the one of the Cattcura Reme 
dies. My nrms wero covered with iicab* from 
myelbo»-H to shoulders, my breast wa» al 
most one no) Id scab, and my bock covered 
with nor** varying In site from a penny to a 
dollar. I had doctored with all the beet doc 
tors with DO relief, and uxed many different 
medicine* without effect. My COM was here 
ditary, and. I beran to think. Incurable, bat 
It began to heal from UM «rst applkMIoa of 
Cntlenra. ARCHEBTHJ88KLL,

Deshler, Ohio.
8kl« Disease 6 Year* Cured.

I am thankful to say that 1 have lined the 
Cutlcura Remedied for about eight months 
with great success, and consider myself en 
tirely cured of salt rheum, from which I have 
 offered for Nix years. I tried a number of 
medicines and two of the best doctors In the 
country, but found nothing that would effect 
a cure until 1 used your remedies.

MBK. A. MCCLAXLIN, Morettc, MO. 
The Worst Cue of Scrofula Cured.

We have been selling your Cutlcura Reme 
dies for yenm, and have the first complaint 
yet to receive from a purchaser. One of the 
womtcanenofScrofuln J ever Haw was cured 
by the uso or five bottles of Catlcura Resol 
vent, rutlcura-and Cutlcura Heap.

TAYLOB A TAYIXJR, Druggist*,
Frankfort, Kan.

Coticura Remedies
Cure erery species of agonizing, humiliating, 
Itehlng burning, scaly and pimply diseases 
of the skin, scalp, and blood, with Ion* of hair 
from pimples to scrofula, except possibly

Are aold everywhere. Price. CCTICURA, fiOc.- 
SoAP.aSc.; RBSOLVCNT, $1. Prepared by the
POmaDaUO AND CHEMICAL CORPORA TIOK
Boston, Mass. : '

J9-8end for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
64 pages, 60 Illustrations, and 1000 testimonials.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
By virtue of'the power, and authority

given the undersigned in a mortgage
i, datec

from

"1..E8, black-heads, red, rough, chapped 
oily skin prevented by Cutlcnra Soap.

WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,
Kidney and Uterine Pains and Weak 
nesses, relieved In one minute by the 
Cntlcura Anti-Pain Piaster: andflnt 

.... and only pnln-killlng-plaster. New, 
Instantaneous, Infallible. 2Scents.

Bnrke Arraigned at Winnipeg.

WiN.xiPKr., MAX.. June 19.   Martin 
"Bcrke was arraigned before a police 
magistrate yesterday and remanded for 
ten -Jayg at the request of Chief McRae, 
 who wibmitted telegrams from the Cbi- 
rnzo authorities to the effect that papers 
itn-l copies of photographs tending to 
bhow that he is the mysterious Williams 
were on their way here. Barke was 
very nervous and urged his lawyer to 
institute habeas corpus proceedings with- 
on 1. <Ioiay. The latter, however, after 
iookinc over the dispatches concluded 
that it would be useless to comply with 
the request and the prisoner went back 
to jiii. Two mysterious indiridoals, 
stranger* in town, were in court and 
endeavored to engage in conversation 
with the suspect. They were, however, 
prevented. It is sorraised that they are 
here in tile interest of people who are 
anxious that Bnrke shall not return to 
Chicago.

Hacked His WIIs to Death
PHILADELPHIA, Jjjne I". George Mc 

Cann, a huckster, rrurdered his wife on 
Saturday afternoon by beating her brains 
ouf \vitli s hatchet. Mrs. McCann had, 
duiine the day, removed her household 
efTeii- t'. R new house, against McCann's 
pr«-: :. 7:....  latter w<ajt out and bought 
a r.- ;. •. '. ".<rt,/trith which he returned 
to  '    :.-rrni where J.'rs JfcCann was 
tak ::i;.- -in rfternoon nap. It appears he 
atu.^Vr-'i her while ahe was sleeping and 
si;-: ;  r-;,ceted Wows. An alarm was 
K«,r x:v.:r. but SfcCann escaped and 
Mrs. JiKJann died before a patrol wagon 

- cou:d hi- summoned. Last night Me- 
dr.:: %as avrefctedbuf pretended to know

Hon. Wm. H. English, democratic can- 
'didate for Vic^-President in 1880, is en 
gaged in writing a history of 'Indiana, 
ifr. English is reputed to be the wealth 
iest man in Indiana. He owns nearly 
1,000 houses and other real estate in In 
dianapolis, and is beside a big bank 
stockholder. Mr. English thinks the 
democratic party is in good shape in his 
State aud will win at the next ensuing 
State election.

Mr. George W. Vanderbilt, of New 
York, has just made an addition to hie 
larpe land holdings in Buncombe county, 
N. C., by the purchase of the I'atton 
farm, for which he paid $87,500 cash. So 
far Mr. Vrnderbilt has ]>oeitively declined 
to divulge his plans and intentions in 
connection with his land purchases in 
North Carolina. He now owns several 
thousand acres of the most productive
and beautifully situated 
combe eountv.

land in Bnn-

A Hoy'* Ingenuity.

Gn'ton, ('onn., nan boast of a boy who 
i*-fnll of pure Yankee ingenuity. In 
the piist he has been obliged to rise in 
the morning about five o'clock and feed 
a horse which is kept in the barn near
lii- place of residence.   Finding this a 
jit tie too monotonous and irksome he
invented a way in which he conld fulfill 
his mission and enjoy blissful rest sim 
ultaneously. He arranged a small box 

^jn the upper part of the bars directly 
over the manger in such a way that by 
pulling a cord the box was tipped or 
dumped, depositing the grain in the feed 
box. The other end of the cord was 
carried through the window of bis room 
and attached to the bedstead-

LOCAL POI3IT8.

 Men's patent leather shoes at Price's
 Tuesdays and Fridays stamping days 

at MRS. J. BER( E.vV
 No clothing in Salisbury is as cheap 

and good as Thorughgood's.
 A woman's bright dong tip button 

very pretty for $1.25 at Price's

 Tennis shoes! A large line just re 
ceived at Price's fine shoe store.

 Sweet Potato Sprouts for sale. M. 
H. Brittingbam, Whitesville, Del.

 10000 Ibs Wool Wanted. The high 
est prices paid. Birckhead & Carey.

 Ijkte Flat l>utch Cabbage Plants for 
sale. $1 pe' 1000. K. W. Wbayland, 
Alien, Md.

 HambiirgB, Swiss Edgings, India 
'.linens-, Kloum-ings, etc. in trreat variety 

at II. K. Powell & Co.'s
 WANTED. Every lady to look at our 

Carriage Dnstera before purchasing else 
where. Birckbead & Carey.

The transcontinental party consisting j  VOH can buy Watches. Clocks and 
of Gen. Rasell A. Alger and his wife and Jewelry cheaper" from A. W. Woodcock

than anywhere else on tbe Shore.

 Don't let the child cry longer for one 
of those beautiful Baits that he saw at 
J. MEDICO'S, but buy him one at once.

two daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas f 
Pratt and Judge and Mrs. Thnrston, 
Nebraska, will-start for Alaska on Thurs 
day. It is given out very ostentatious! 
that politics ale to be rigidly escliewe 
from start to finish. Tbe ladies are t 
be in command to see that the states 
men are not molested on that score, am 
thns realize the intention of making th 
trip solely for pleasure and recreation.

Annigtpn, Ala., is becoming a city o 
churches. A gentleman, who desres iii: 
name suppressed for the present, ha* do 
nated $50,000 for the building of anotbe 
church in that city. St. Michael and Al 
Angels, which has been bnilt by Mr 
Jonn Noble at a cost ol f 100,000, is near 
ing completion, Grace church, Jwhicl 
wag built several years ago by Messrs 
Tyler and Noble at a cost of S40,WO 
makes three magnificent chnrvhos 
.Anniston, the gifts of private 
This is certainly a splendid sho* inj: 
Anniston, which already hantwonly-iwo 
church en.

not;:

se-. -. - 
Car., 
ha; .
to v - '

r-Z of the crtae. He had changed
 - ' tiF clothing, 'but hie vest had 
.: <iuali blood spots on it. Mrs. Mc-
  ; '. 7eara old sister, whom, McCann
 a: on an errand, returned in time 
j~ss toe tragedy.

Another Big Katerprls*.

7V; laurel Coal and Iron Company, 
composed of a number of wealthy citi- 
«enR of Wheeling, has purchased for $70,- 
000 cash between 7,000 and 8,000 acres of 
coal an<i timber lands in Logan county, 
W. Va. Th'ig land lies along an exten 
sion of the Korfoik and Western Railroad, 
now in roiirse .o/ construction. There 
arc six rch.£ of coal on the property, ag 
gregating thirty-one feet in thickness 
and incVudiag the celebrated Pocahonta,= 
coking or Fiat TOD rein. The thickest 
of these veins is fifteen feet, and is very 
estsilv worked. The timber in quality 
«o<! quantity ig cnMrpaaaed.

Oktahatnfs ghoottai; MK
SOUTH OKLAHOMA, I. T., Jnn¥l7. Pc- 

Jiceman Hart went to the mayors office 
Saturday and began abusing the mayor. 
Be wne locked up by Marshal McEee
 od Policeman Howard after a desperate 
resMa&ce. When McKec and Howard 
returned io the mayor's office Policeman 
Mattf.x. a friend of liart, opened fire on 
them with a Winchester. McKce was
 Jigiitly -wounded aud Howard seriouslv. 
After lie was shot Howard shot Mattox

A Strange Cm>«.

There IH a very sensational damairo 
snft io progress at Jackson, Tenn. Roy. 
Dr. Howard, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of that city, is suing some intfn 
ential members of his congregation for 
charges they preferrtrd acainst him very 
damaging to his character, and the de 
fendants plead justification The charges 
on wliirh the suit was founded were to 
the effect that Dr. Howard, some years 
ago, in Sooth Carolina and Georgia, lived 
and associated with negroes and attended 
negro conventions, and that about the 
same time he eloped with the wife of a 
section boss, and, having unlawfully co 
habited with her for a while, deserted 
her. It was also alleged that he has at 
different times gone under the aliases of 
Howlett and Hewlett. Tue accused is a 
native of England, and the suit has gone 
to such an extreme that both parti<><> 
have cent commissioners to London, and 
numerous depositions have been takei. 
in that city. Tho plaintiff was made a 
D. D. bythe Alabama Agricultural and 
Mechanical College in 1883-

 If yon want a glass of the best Buck 
Beer in America, call at

S. UUIAN & BRO.
 Be sure and look at our very large 

stock of underwear for gents, ladies and 
children liefore buying. LAWS & PCHNKLL.

  Our whiskeys are the best in Salis 
bury, and prices lowest for e first-class 
article. A. F. PARSOXK & Co.

 When you visit Baltimore atop at the 
Maltby House where will be found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.

FOR SALE.  100,000 genuine Flat Dutch 
ami Drum-head Cabbage Plants. Ready 
to draw now. Applv to James Elcey, 
Salisbury, Md.

PHILADELPHIA. Monday, June 17.1888.

You may think you Jknow 
about Wariamaker's, you who 
have been here and wandered 
though its broad aisles and 
made use of the many helps 
to your comfort always af your 
command. And you do, as 
visitors see it. But you don't 
know the store, unless you 
know how well it can supply 
your wants, from a pair of 
shoe laces to the complete 
furnishing of a house, without 
your ever leaving home. Vis 
itors see little evidence of the 
buying constantly being done 
by the thousands and thou 
sands of people who cannot 
come to the store, and possi 
bly never will come. But it 
goes on all the time quietly, 
systematicaly. Most of the 
machinery is out of sight. All 
that is visible is the number of 
skilled shoppers going from 
counter to counter and from 
department to department, se 
lecting, matching, choosing  
filling with the utmost care the 
written orders from out-of- 
town customers.

That is the side of Wana-> 
maker's for people out of town. 
When you come to Philadel 
phia we want the store to be a 
home for you. When you are 
at home we want it to be at 
'home with you.

Hence the General Cata 
logue.

We've told of it before. 
Can't tell of it too often if 
you haven't it in the house.

The book is a large 192- 
page quarto, telling clearly 
and briefly of the goods of the 
store and their prices, giving 
pictures wherever it can. It 
is so arranged and indexed 
that you can find any article in 
an instant. And you can have 
it by sending a postal card 
with your name and address 
plainly written.

You can then write for what 
you want easily and with 
knowledge, and be served as 
well as if you were here buy 
ing in person.

Robert W. Howard and wife, dated the 
30th aay of May, 1885, recorded among 
the land records of Wicomico county 
and here referred to, we will Mil at pub 
lic auction, at the Court Home door in 
SALISBURY, MD., on -4«^i-

Saturday, Joly 13tb, 1889,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all of said 
property, vi«.:

1st. All that house and lot where the 
said Robert Howard now resides, situate 
in the town of Barren Creek Springs and 
containing

I Acre, 2 Roods and 36} Perches
of land, more or lew. It is well loca 
ted in said towii, has a good, comfortable 
dwelling on it, with an abundance of 
fruit trees.

2d. All that lot of land conveyed unto 
the said Robert W. Howard by Henry 
H. Howard and devised unto the said 
Robert by his late father, Noah Howard, 
deceased. It contains

15 Acres, 3 Roods and 4* Perches
of hind, more or less. The soil is fertile 
and in a good state of cultivation, and 
is located near the Double Mills in Bar 
ren Creek district.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-half cash on the day of sale and 

tbe other lialf in six and twelve months 
from the day of sale, bearing interest 
from ihe day of sale, with bond and 
security to be approved by the under 
signed.

TBOMAS B. TAYLOR, 
WILLIAM HOWARD,

June ±J ta Mortgagees.

NOTICE

EXAMINATIONS.

The Annual Examination of teachers 
for the public schools of Wicomico coun 
ty will be held in the High School build 
ing in SALISBURY on

TUESDAY, JULY ijd, '89.
All persons desiring to teach during tbe 
coming year, whose certificates have ex 
pired or will expire before the close of 
the next scholastic year, and all new ap 
plicants for certificates, are expected to 
be present at this examination.

There will be held, also, at the same 
time a competitive examination of appli 
cants for the appointment to a free schol 
arship at St. Mary's Female Seminary. 
Application!) for this scholarship should 
be made to the county commissioners 
(see notice D. J. Holloway, clerk) and 
state upon what studies the applicant 
desires to be examined. Also a compet 
itive examination of applicants for .a va 
cant scholarship at Western Maryland 
College. Full particulars of this scholar 
ship can be obtained of the Examiner, 
which is filled by the School Board by 
and with the concurrent action of State 
Senator,Hon. E.S. Toad vin. The examina 
tion room will be open at 9 a. m, and ' 
closed at 6 o'clock.

THOMAS PERRY. 
Kxamnier.

4 of
Find* iu with an abundance of seasonable and eve 
vkw ol pleasing ths wants and tastes of the p

-day goods, selected with the 
asining public. We have the

fineat and purest grades s>t Scgaa, Coffeaa, Teas, Hims, Drird Beef, Ham Sausage, 
Ctenned Beef, Cheeae, Lard ; best grades Floor. rjUmeal. Cracked Wheat, Rioe, 
Macaroni, Syruos, Molasses, Honey, Preserved Fniits of all kinds, Canned Corn, 
Tomatoes, Dried Apples, Peaches, Prunes, Currants, Raiainn, etc. Also a large and 
complete line of Wood, Willow, Tin, G)aM,and Ooeensware, Confectionery, Tobac 
co and Cigar*. ' 

On the now Famous ~ -

cent 5 cent > Counter
can be found an immense array of wonder/nl bargains, such as

DUST PANS. '' 
POCKET KNIVES, , 
EGG BEATEBS, 
WIRE VEGETABLE LADLES, 
4-QUART TIN PIN'S, 

WOOD-HANDLK DIPPERS, 
POTATO MASHERS, 
COFFEE POT STANDS, 
TIN WASH-BASINS, 
COFFEE STRAINERS, 
GRAVY STRAINERS, 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 
DREDGE BOXES, 
MATCH & COMB SAFES,

MEAT FORKS. X 
BASTING SPOONS, 
BRASS CALL BELLS, 
STOVE SHOVELS, 
CAN OPENEBS, 
GLASS MILK PITCHERS, 
GLASS PICKLK DISHES, 
GOBLET* AJTO TUMBLERS, 
GLASS JELLY PLATES, 
GLASS MUGS, 
BUTTER DISHES, 

  FRUIT DISHES.
SALT SHAKERS, and 
Many Other Useful Articles.

You uhould not jo home wben on your shopping tour without inspecting oar 
immense assortment of goods. Remember you have a standing invitation, wheth 
er you want to buy or not. Your Obedient Servant.

W. H. Rounds,

MILLINERY!
EXTRAORDINARY

WE TAKE PLEASURE in announcing to the public that we open tbe season 
of 1889 under most favorable circumstances. Our stock is, beyond question, the 
most elaborate ever before placed on exhibition in Salisbury, embracing all the 
Spring Novelties in '

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S HATS, BON- 
. NETS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS, "~ H 

LACES, Etc. »|

MISS ANNIE YOUNG, of Philadelphia, who has charge of this de 
partment, has just returned froB the Northern cities, which she visited especially 
to secure the latest novelties in MILLINERY. Our success in this department 
last season has spurred us on to makegreater preparations for this season, and we are 
now prepared to supply the wants of our customers in this line. Thanking you for 
past favors, and soliciting a continuation ofthe same, we ar

Very Respectfully,

R. E. POWELL & CO,
Salisbury, Md.

DOCK STREET.

THE
*

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

"OLD i RIP' i TOBACCO. *-TINWARE. *

Now is the time to buy this Celebrated To 
bacco Cheaper than ever.

Having just placed with the Manuiacturere 
of "Old Rip," the largest order for To 

bacco ever placed by a firm on 
the Eastern Shore of Ma 

ryland; and having 
purchased it at a 
low figure, we are 

prepared to

^*SELL IT CHEAPER*^
than ever before.

made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods we, 
believe the trade will appreciate.   '.

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class mechanics. .

ROOFIXG, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A SPECIALT¥.\

.A COMPLETE LlNE OF

Bolide^' Hardware, Carnage [foods 
and. Farming" Implement,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

O BDKB Nisi.
Minus B. Downing. Mortgngoo, vs Stephen 

While nnil AV:ilutm I>:i»hiell.

In Equity lu Die (Jirciilt Court for Wlcbraico 
County. Tt-rm, 18SH. No. 7(M Chancery.

Ordered by ilimiibftcrfbcr Chief Juirde ofthe 
first Judicial Circuit of Md., this 28th day of 
May, 1889. tlio report of Mlnun B. Downing, 
Mortgagee, to make calp of the real estate 
mentioned In ihonbove entitled onuse. and 
the sale by him reporod and disbursement 
of proceeds be and t he tutmc IK hereby ratified 
and rouflrmed, unleit* rauKi to the contrary 
appcarby exception! filed before the first day 
or next Term; provided a copy of thin or- 
ordcr he Inserted In mine uemipaper, printed 
In Wicomico eounty, once In each of three 
RucceBNlve weekn before tbe 25tli day of 
June next. The report states the amount 
ol «ttles to lie tJOO.no.

I.KVIXT. H. IRVINO. 
True I'opy, Test: V. M. KLKMONS. t'lerk.

TV 1 OTICE TO fREUlTOKS.

Tliltt IH to give nolle* timt !!»  *ubsrriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlromlro county letters of Admlnlxlrnllnn 
on the personal estate or

ELIJAH E. K1CHOIX,
lau>nf Wicomico coniity. dtu-'d. All Demons 
having claim* ajralnst «ald drc'cl., are hereby 
warned toexntblt the xnnie. with vouchers 
thereof, to the iwbucrlber on or before

December 23rd., liflfit,
or thc.v may otherwise ho excluded from all 
benefit of Raid eMate.

Given under my hand tlii*;£2nd day of June 
IftW. .lAi't'B r. NIC-HOLS.

Admr.

SALISBURY,

B. L. Gillis & Son,
- - - MARYLAND. {

Dorman & Smyth,
MAIN AND DOCK STREETS,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

WHITE ASH COAL.

N OTICE TO CUKUITOIW.

The following letter explains itself:
RICHMOND, VA,, April 26, 1889. 

Messrs, n. L. Gillis & Son, Salisbury, Md :
DEAR SIRS We accept your proposition of April 24th foi 

500 boxes of our justly celebrated and most popular brand oi 
"Old Rip" tobacco We ship at once 100 boxes, and will for 
ward more in a fe\v days. With the extra care we are taking 
to make this "Old Rip" suit the taste of all chewers, we look 
for a larger sale than ever before. Our sale of it is immense.

Yours truly,
BOYKIN, SEDDON & Co.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Go.
are receiving their supply of

COAL 0 A
for the Winter.

We guarantee this Coal to have no superior as a burner. 
White Ash, and well prepared.  .

FREE FROM SLATE AND DIRT.

Put in your orders for July delivery,- will advance later in' 
the season.

Thornghi;ood recieved direct 
from New York the prettiest assortment 
of .We tics yon ever saw. He is going to 
sell them for iSc.

. It to be rpinembered that 
we arc still sellinir, the best Whip that* 
can be fntind on the shore for 50c. Try 
one l.A'.Tfi & PLT.NKU,.

FOR SALE.  Two twenty Horse power 
Rt<-aiu Hollers, also lot of Berry Crates, 
Marvel* pattern improved. Best in use. 
[(listings & Co., Uelinar. Del.

WV.VTKII. A young man of experience 
wants a position an clerk or Baleaman. 
(iixxl references if requested. Addreas 
\ P. O. Box No. 50, Sbarptown, Md.

WOOL CAKIIED. We have thoroughly 
overhauled-our Carding Machine and 
are iioirip nice smooth work. O. II. TOAD- 

INK.   June 12-3m.
TAX NOTICE. I hereby notify all per 

sons due me on taxes for 1887 to pay the 
same before Jnly 1st, or I shall proceed 
o collect by law. W. F. ALLEN, Coll.
 We have added Oats, Middlings, 

Bran, Corn, and other feed stuns- to our 
lusiness, and will be glad to fill orders 

at any time.
SAI.ISBI-RV Oti. ft COAL Co.

Tr> Fanners.  Th ere is no better fertl-
Ail good 

is the time

The compounding of a suc 
cessful new perfume may 
seem to be a simple matter. 
Try it. Skilled chemists have 
grown gray trying, and failed 
every time.

Such delicate, pleasing odors 
as "Queen Mary" are an 
inspiration. . Subtle essence 
of flowers. Breath of the 
most fragrant blossoms caged 
for your delight

You can have Queen Mary 
in various guises ihe same, 
sweet and gracious majesty 
every time:

Kxtrart.yt mid l\ ox. sliwt 
Violet Waler, S, ( and S 01. * !» « 
Cologne, 4 »nd >< o»- nl»e» 
Florida Water 
Toilet Powder 
Almond Meal 
Huy Hum 
Sochetn '

The Catalogue, beginning at 
page 115, tells the prices of 
these and of hundreds ofToilet 
helps besides.

Thin Is to elvc notice that the lubr-erlber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court tor 
Wicomico county letter*, of Administration 
on the pcntonal estate of

THOMAH B. GORDY.
late of Wlromlco county, dec'd. All pontons 
having claim* against aald dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the Hamu, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before;

December 3rd, 1880,
or they may otherwlne be excluded from all 
benentof n»ld e*tat*.

Given nndfr our hand* UitsBnd d«y of June 
18H).

K. HTANtiKY TOAl>VI>', 
JA.N1EU GORDY,

Adm«r.

N OTICK TO CKEUITOIW.

This Is to give notice that tbe subscriber 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico County letters ofadmlntstrntl< >n on 
tbe penmnal estate of

KtlANi'ls A. TAYI.OR,
late of Wicomico Couuty, dee'd. All persons 
having eUlrns oxainvt mid dec'd are h.-rphT 
warned to exhibit the **me, with vom-hers 
thereof, to the subncrlbers on or before 

December 9th, 1880,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Given underray band this 8th day of June
JOOQ

CHARLES I. TAYLOR. 
Artmr.

A tlDIToRS NOTIC.-E._

ID cmw "I lx-w.« W. Uuuby v«. E. Stanley
ToadvIn. Administrator of Wm. Ktirrln,

deceased. Na HB-iChnufflO", in CUrmit
Court for Wicomico Co., Md.

[We can testify to the genuineness of the above letter, as 
a copy was*"placed in our hands for examination. En.]

! PANCOAST & GRIFFITHS,
r

Wholesale Produce
V.

Commission Merchants,
122 Dock Street,

«*-S. ULMAN &
The Largest and (Mdett Wholesale and Retail Llqnar Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building njider the Opera House1 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACI! 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Combined with Great Refracting Rower.
THEY AIIK Vf- TKAXSPAKKNT ANP 

KSK AS UOHT

than shell lime. 
arrners attest to this. New 
o used it. Address Crocket, 
risileld, or W. H. MrConkey, agent

SnlddM In Berlin.

Two suicides have been recorded late 
ly in Berlin of promising young men, the 
sons of rich parents, who were induced 
to commit the fetal act from despair at 
having failed to paw their examination. 
The mania for unicide pcrr*deKnll claases 
in this country, both sexes «a<l all ages. 
Numbers of boy» at HCUOO! .servant maidas 
men who have been unlucky in profess* 
ional life, (be moment $ critical

throqgh the lungs, tawHy wounding him.   comes fucoonib to a t«ns* of dnpair• ' • - M • . ..-^f

JCST OPENEP   The "Merchants Ho- 
el," after being n«wly furnished from 
op to bottom and put in first-class COB- 
ition. Table excellent; bar first-das*. 

Free hack to and from depot and boat. 
P. S. Sbockley & Co., proprietors.

  Perfectly wonderful !  the great as 
sortment of .fine Pocket Knives) 'that 
L. W.Gunby is selling at 25 cent* choke. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 7o cento. It is wonderful, 
I say, the great barK«ini! he In now offer 
ing >n everything in his line.
  C. 1C. Harper, the jeweler, baa a 

watch club in operation. A drawing 
took pVo May loth. There will be an 
other drawing June l.rM.h. The nora are* 
getting elegant gold watchea for »60 br 
payiiijr '»& |>er nxmth for one year   worth 
|7*>. Tninkofif Wonderful:

Everything we think you'll 
like is here from the two great 
Rattan and Reed Furniture 
makers of this country. Styles 
by the thousand. They'd be 
by the ten thousand if so many 
were needed to cover every 
attractive and useful shape. .

You know the two sorts  
Rattan things won't take color 
and hold it, Reed things will

Either fits in the Summer 
room as no other furniture can. 
The bit of ribbon to give them 
the sparkle of sprightliness 
costs but a trifle.

Pictures of some of the best 
designs are shown in the Cata 
logue. Prices too. Page 150.

Also all the many things 
that help to Summer comfort

JOHN WANAMAKER.

This ca*e havliit been referred to me to mi 
dlt. I bcrsbyglvr notice to all perrons iuter 
nted In wuu, and to all pcnionx having 
claimsafalni: William BarrU, deceased, to 
file same with vouchers properly proven wlU 
me on or before the

Irt r>my of July, IfW, 
or they will br excluded from audit In sale

H. L. TODD. 
Auditor

EDITOR'S NOT1CK.

«xe of W. Lillian Parsons, et al., vs. Thou 
W. Bailey, ci. al. No. bis C'liancvnr, ID 

Circuit Court for Wicomico Co., Md.

Tbjs ease having been referred to me to au- 
" given notice Io all persons Inter- 

it Emllloe Bailey, deceased, to
dlt

his ease h 
I hereby' liven notice Io all persona Inter- 

BBUTU ..»"'" * Emlllne Bailey, deceased, to 
Ble same with vouchers properly proven with 
me on or before the

8th Day of July, 1N», 
rill bo excluded from audit In saidor they

may Z>-4t
. L. TODD, 

Auditor.

IXTVOIROIBS.
Cheaply, speedily, quietly lor desertion, 

non-Kupport, tntemperaaoc. Insanity, fees 
contingent. Advice fir* and confldentlal. 
Blank application sent QQ reeelpt of rsjqoeat 
aca»mi.H,i* hv a ^SSS^^ 

June 1-ly MS Broadway,

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

Sale and Exchange.

We have the beat accommodations on 
tbe Shore. A large number of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all part* 
of the Peninsula.

We are also prepared to board teams 
by the meal or month

Sirman & Lowe.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE!
I am prepared to socnri' eo<>d homm for 

Male* and Females w^-klns employment. 
On application of Uiose wlsliliiKfood duinv»- 
Uea of Held laoorors, and of those seeking 
good homea In Snlisbnry, to the andenlgnwl 
athu ofllee In Oeorretown, Salisbury, Md. 
Prompt attpptlon will be glrtri, and help 
secured. MATTHIAS ROXBURY.
June 2MB)

And for noltnesK of endiiranrp to the eyo can 
not be excelled, enabllu^: ilie wearer to read 
for hours without fatigue. In fact, they arc

Perfect Sight Preservers, j
Testimonials' from lending physicians In . 

tbe United states, governor*. «onntor». leei*- I 
latore, stockmen, men of nosr In :ill profes 
sion* and In different branched of trade, | 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given who ! 
have had their sight Improved by their us*.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by '

E. W. Humphreys, M. D., '
Druggist, No. K Main si. SallKbary.

PHILADELPHIA.

M. L. ADAMS,
isurrctwor to Barrett 4 Adams,) 

WHOLESALE

Rums Gins a-nd Wines both Imported, and Domestic.
Brands of Champagne, Bass Me and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

-»> 8. ULMAN & BRO., ^

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.,^..

SALIS LEADING

Berries, Fruits, Vegetables, Eggs 
Poultry, Ett.

ratef*. Clams,Terrapin and Game 
^ in Season, 

31S N. Delaware Ava, PhiU.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY,

A fall and compUte' line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsteelsand Wollens

in Stock

Road Examiners' Notice.
We the andersigpedTriavine been ap 

pointed and commissioned as examiners 
an the proposed road in Ninth District, 
through the lands of Thomas W. Waller, 
M. H. E. Kelliam and others, as petition 
ed for by Thomas W. Waller, Ephriam J. 
Holloway and others, hereby pivc notice 
that we will meet at what is known as 
the "Lime Kilns/' near Thomas W. Wal 
ler's, on Monday, June 24th, 1889, at 
i O'clock, A. M. , for the purpose of per- 
orming the duties imposed upon us by 

said commission,
JAMES B. PERDUE, 
LEMUEL MALONE, 
JOHN S. GO8LEB,

Examiners.

. Q. Zane,
Fruit tnd Produce

No. 3*1 N. Water St..

PHILADELPHIA.

ConilcnmeoU solicited, 
promptly attended to.

Orden br mall

F. McMULKIN, C. B. HOVEY.

WANTED A younf or mlddle-ocod maa 
of KDOd adores*, character, and hnblU. 
Muit bo Mqnainicd with tb<> mer 

chant* of Salisbury and vielDlljr, mid l>o ublc 
o rive a No. I reference.   One bavin* 
UM  ome experience an a salesman prolerroa.

Address,
JOHN B, HURTT & CO.. 

Wholesale

FRANCIS McMULKIN & CO,

Commission Merchants,
wholesale and retail dealers In

ppult <*; Country Pioduce,

«r •
[smnrrs

Watchmaker and Jeweler, w.
STREET.

Kxtabllshed 1831. Hoi always on baud at tnc lowest prices

of the BEHT MAKES, Onr.stock of Jewel ry In the moot rom- 
plete on the Lower Peninsula. A variety of (Lo most l«.>aa- 
tlful designs to select from. You will save money by 'itwcr- 

our prlren before purchasing eUewherc. Ijiclh's'

Bracelets, 
and Brenxt-

V fns. fjentJT 
'e»: CMuins, 

Kletvt But- tNDED BYPJJV5IOANS.
tons, audScitrf Pin« In endless variety to select from. Splen 
did Ameib^Kte, Cameo, (Jarnet, Pearl, and Turqnols KlnK-<.

brilliant and fiery. We have had the experience of a lifetime 
repairing Watches of all makes, and It Is our specialty,  a I- 
sorepalrliw Jewelry, etc. CALL AND EXAMINE OUK>\ 
RTO^Jt.

F. C. & H. 8. TODD.
We again call your attention to our choice brands of

Telephone eall^N aprtoc.

LADIES >Po^,
]>  Taw Ow» Bvaiav. a* Baa**.i a*

snsaUevsry-

B.K.TEUITT&8ON.

Have you ever tried our BLUB HBN and SILK NET
brands of

^

Nothing superior. Sold wholesale and retail

JOB PRINTING- of every descriptipn 
executed at t£e "Saliebtiry AdyertiiieV" i 
pffice, /



?•=-

10RY ABW8BSER,
*i,w rtsa ANNTJM. 

SATURDAY, JUKE 22, 1889,

'SALISBURY DIRECTORY.
MVMCrPAt, OrriCKBS.

MAYO*.
A.

mr OOCHCTL. 
T.

far Coord-JM. K. Klle^ood. 

BOARD OF

Prea't ; *

knby. 
"ghman.

DIRBCTOBS.

SALISBURY

K. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

BANK.

niUtCTOBa.
> K. Stanley Tondvln, 

A « P hrcrB'o W. a Tllghman.   A- Graham, 8rM R. p. Brattan, 
Simon Ulmau.

SALISBURY PEKMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

 ^- B.Tilghman. PrcRT:  '. 
A. t,. Toad vine, Viet-Pres't: 
R. L. Wallea, Scc'y   
L. E. Williams, Treks.

DIRECTORS.
*. nemon*. Th6s. H. Williams, 

Thoma* Perry.  

! DELAWARE KLBCTRIC LJtSHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local ManaErr.

WATER COMPANY. I *

S. P. DennU, Prex't ; 
L. «. Bell, Sec'y and Trean.

DIRECTORS.
. Jack«on. Ool. s. A. « iraham, 

L. E. Williams.

StTMDAY SCHOOL

It Convened at Poe*snoke Ctty on W»dn<w- 
day

JAJ, DEPARTMENT.

The fourth annual convention of the 
Southern Sabbath School Association o 
the Presbytery of New Castle, convent 
in (be Presbyterian Church at Pocomoke 
City on Wednesday evening of last week 
at 8 o'clock.

In the absence of the newly elected 
president Mr. R. S. I'ohn, Rev. Mervin 
J. Eckels was called to the. chair and pre 
sided dorine the session.

Mr. F. H. Dryden surprised himself 
and pleased everybody else by deliver' 
ing an eloquent and appropriate address 
of welcome. Mr. Eckeh; in his response 
alluded to the fact tbat the "unexpect- 
had happened*' in the case of Mr. Cohn 
slid himself. When the officers were 
elected a year ago, it was feared Mr. Eck 
els would remove from the district and 
Mr. Cohn was elected to take his place. 
Now it happens that Mr. Cohn is' taken 
and Mr. Eckels left. 

The President then introduced Rev. 
*". H. ]/ogan, the recently electoW Pres 

byterian Missionary who delivered an 
i address replete with striking facts and 
i able arguments in favor of the Religious 
1 instruction of the rising generation.

On Thursday morning the Association 
convened at 9 o'clock. The cai'.inp of the 
roll <lisrlose<l the fnct that there were 
present thirty three deieijates. besides 
visitors, representing 13 Sabbath Schools. 
All schools that wer^ represenied last, 
year at Snow IIill. sent tlelpgat'v again 
and Federalsburp, Md., Reboboth. Mil., 
and Pitis Creek were a'i'lrJ to the lint.

The reports indicated the greatest ad 
vance in Sabbath School »'ork made since 
this association was organized. Poco~ 
moke City, Rehoboth, Pitts Creek. Lewes 
and Bridgeville reported the largest 
number of conversions from the Sabbath 
School. 

Miss Kate Bingham, formerly a student

iu

OCR OIBCDLATIHa UBBABT.

Present CondlUoa and the Jf«o»ialty 
of Inter***.

Probably very few of the Stockholders 
of tlie Salisbury Circulating Library ar« 
aware of its actual condition, and acme 
may have even forgotten that they are 
stockholders, u well aa that there is ac 
tually alibrary, and it is thought if 
tbe needs of this worthy institution are 
brought before the public the liter 
ary taitee of the people will be excited 
to place it again in ita former field of 
usefulness.

It is a disgrace and an insult to the in 
telligence of this community that an in 
stitution, once the pride of the city, and 
ustly too, should be allowed, through 

actual neglect, to become an eyesore to 
every intelligent citisen. Pew towns of 
the State, if any, can boast of ever hav- 
ng had a collection of books equal in 

quality and number, to those that once 
adorned the shel res of onr I i brary. The 
ibrary was brought to the hight of its 
irosperity by expending the proceeds of 
iablic lectures and various entertain 

ments for well selected books and maga 
zines which, added to a nucleus volun 
tarily contributed, made it at once the 
bi-weekly resort of all interested in liter 
ary attainments.

Why cannot this institution be re 
stored to fts former glory in the same 
manner in which it waa at first estab- 
ished, to become again the pride of the 
ity, and an evidence of the literary 

tastes of our people and commensurate 
with its reputation for business enter- 

rise '.' Why cannot those in authority 
recognize that a public office is a public 
trust in literary circles as well as in the 
administration of civil authority? It is 
true that after our calamity of 1886 all 
exertions of onr citizens were concen 
trated in restoring their nomea jyid ex 
tending their business; but this has been 
assured and should an opportunity be

B. O.  prior*.

The little city of ever-flowing spring*, 
a draught of whose cooling waters invigo 
rates and gives that tonicity to the droop 
ing system in the not months of Bummer 
which no other fluid can give, ia making 
the moot promising efforts to entertain 
the people cordially, comfortably and 
hospitably, on the next Fourth of July. 
Thiaplac4 baa always been a favorite 
retort for the people of tbe surrounding 
country and neighboring towns, on holi 
day occasions. This year promisee to be 
an exceptional one for the "Springs" 
even. A number of tbe meet prominent 
citisens, among them the active young 
btBineas men of tbe place, have taken 
tbe matter in band and are busy arrang 
ing an interesting programme. Among 
tbe attractions they have been so rincceas- 
ful as to secure are the Sbarptown Cor 
net Band, a match game of ball, and an 
abundance of refreshments. The hotel 
grounds near the famous ever-flowing, 
never-ceasing spring, have been cleared 
of all obstructions and made ready for in 
dulgence in the entertaining and refined 
game of croquet. A delightful time ia 
assured to all those who may choose to 
attend.

HORSCMLMEKTa
KepottMt, 111.,

My guitcaffght 
cold; remit: (weU«d 
Umbt ; lump between 
fpr*-l«p and laflam- 
aialton. Oared her

t. O.QARDN4*.

Wlnjboro, Tez.,
June 20, IMS. 

My hone wu burl 
OQ bifid 1<(; Buffered 

lO.monthii wu cured br 8». J«eol» Oil; con 
ha* remained permanent W. I. CLJNX.

JOB. CAULN enrPSOW, fee,., 8*& FaeUe 
Oaaft Bloed-Hone Aeeoottttek, tiyf: "Belnt 
femlnte witk the raurkaUe effloaoy of St. 
7a«oM 00, t eAaerfonr aad heartily tadone 
IU« valoabU spedflo (at pai&nil aUnwBte."

of ifr.Moody sXortbfieldSchoolaud now | offered to aid this worthy cause they
secretary of the asso-jiation, read a well 
prepared paper on "Row to Study the 

i Bible." Other jiubjerff- iiiscusse,j were: 
! "The Proper lire of Lesson Helps." "The 
Conversion of Scholars" and "Our Yoke 
Fellows'Bands." At the evening .session 
Rev. J. P. Campbe!!, of "Faith Churcii, 
Baltimore, gave an illustrated lecture on 
places in Palestine and Egypt. At the 
close of the session .T. S. Price, of Snow 
Hill, offered an ai>'propi iate resolution, 
thanking the people of Pocomoke for 
their most h-tspitabie entertainment.

This work, so wel' bt-pun under Mr. 
Eckels' presidency, will be carried on, 
during the next two years, by Rev J. S. 

I Howk, of Pocomoke, as president. 
j Besides Rev. Mr. Kdcels and Superin- 
i tendent E. L.Wailes, <.f Wicomico School, 
there were present at the nnnvention as 
delegates from Salisbury. Mrs. Dr. L. D. 
(Jollier and Miss Dora Toadvine.

Resolution* Adapted.

At a meeting last Saturday of the little 
Salisbury girls who raised the Johnt-town 
orphan fund, tbe foIJon'ine resolutions 
were adopted :
'^tetoirtd, Thai the amount realized 

from onr festival on tbe 33 inst., be im 
mediately forwarded bv the Treasurer, 
through the Baltunorf American, to a 
committee at Johnstown for rhe orphan 
children whose parents were drowned, at 
that place by the recent Hood.

Kftohrcl, That a vote r,f thanks be ex 
tended to S. <j. Johnson X Co., L. W. 
Gunby, Dorman A Smytb, R. E. Powell 
& Co., Lemuel Ma?one anil Hrewington 
Bros., for favors, and tr Mrs. Maggie 
Coopor, Missen Gra<-e While, Clara White 
Lizzie Wailes, Juliii Elli'sood, Hannah 
and Sadie Ulman. Messrc. Arthur Leon 
ard, S. II. Evans, Rollie Moore for their 
kind assistance at the lieMival. 

  Renilffd, That we feinrerely condole 
with the orphan children "f Johnstown, 
Jfa. in their jrrtfat bereavement, and as 
sure them of our hei\rt-felt,sympathy ;in 
theirattlict.'onp. ;
RffolnfH, That a copy 6fthese resolution 
be sent to some new-Frraper of Johnstown, 
Pa., and also be publ'?!:ed MI the news 
papers of this town.

of News About'Town, Gathered by 
*>»  "Advertiser1 !" Reporter*.

-Wpodson, Saaford & Wilson's min- 
i at Opera House this (Friday) even- 

,21st.

l-The Sunday School of Frnitland 
fcrch will hold their annual* picnic, 

4th.

-Reseryed seats for Woodson.Sanford 
Tilson's minstrels, now on sale at 
en's, 35 cents.

-F. C. A- H. S., Todd have removed 
  private office from the rear of tbe 

s to the front, which makes it more I 
pnient to business. ' j

[-'Wlieat harvesting began in Wicomi- '
iinty last Monday. There is an a- 

[idance of straw, but it is thought that 
| yield of gram will be only average.
-The congregation of the M. E. church

{Barren Creek Springs, Rev. Baker, 
or,- contemplate* holding a camp- 
ting in the grove on 1he creek 

3d.

-The Mite Society of the Presbyterian 
arch will meet at the residence of Dr. 

|D Collier next Tuesday evening. Re- 
intents will be served. All are cor- 

|Hy invited to attend.

-Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin, assisted by 
. Samuel H. Foskey and W. Byrd 

DOS, is surveying tbe lands of Mrs. 
tker preparatory to putting the estate 
(the market at an early day.

-The Baltimore & Eastern Shore Rail- 
I Company has now on sale at all its 

Ions its regular summer excursion 
pet to Ocean City. The ticket has a 

t coupon attached good till Septem-
- 1st, next. ., ,

-Tbe members and friends of Gum- 
i"M. E. Church, will hold a festival 

|Pen&el's grtjve, on -Thursday, Jane 
The Parsonsburg Cornet Band 

|l be on band. Supper will be^ served 
Jfive.

rTbe fiev. Mr. Eckels, of Salisbury, 
bed in the Presbyterian church, of 

Is town, on Sunday evening last,' and 
|tbe iaothority of the .\ew Castle Pres- 

ry, declared the pn]ytof said church 
at. Somemet HrraM. ' Wicomioo real-flirta'p eeeras never to

-Following are Rev. A. T. DeLearsy's I f ***** for- ; 1 . -  ., , .. , . uav jlr. .lam<*t;-imtments for the fourth week in     . _.
Humphreys, Esq. attorneys, gold at the
Court House <lo«r, valuable town and 
county property Mr. Kliegoou offered 
the farm of Besw ('. Dishroon, located 
in Quantico district, and containing 35 
acres. It found a ready purchaser in 
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Jones, of Qnantieo. 
who paid SI 297 for the tract.

Mr. Humphreys put on tbe market live 
parcels of town land reserved by the 
heirs of the lateGeo. \V. Humphreys. Mr. 
George W. Bell wa* the bnrer st $U»8,(»0 
for the kit.

Messrs. M. A. Par-ton* and E. S. Toad 
vin. trustee* of the iate (!eo. W. Parsons' 
estate, will give the public an opportu 
nity to-day, to invest in some of the 
finest and most desirable farms and 
building lots in the county.

would doubtless readily respond.
Some kind spirit either, from pity or 

shame, has taken possession of the key, 
at least the right key cannot be found, 
but the writer was abie to gain admit 
tance by tbe aid of a private key.

But what is to be seen in tbe library 
1 itself! It presents the appearance, at 
first sight, of an attic room of a deserted 
house . dusty cobwebs cover every cor 
ner ; the sand on tbe floor is so thick 
that it almost cracks under the feet; 
a half dozen chairs minus legs or backs, 
arranged with artistic negligence.together 
with a dilapidated desk, comprise the 
furniture of the room ; lying in one cor 
ner is a promiscuous heap of leaves which 
are left as souvenirs of some of the best 
books in tbe library. Tbe writer saw 
before him, at a glance, portions of the 
history of Napoleon' Bonaparte. AbboU; 
"Lord Montagu's Page," Jhe Scottish 
Chief's "Last Days of Pompeii," "Neme 
sis" and others. Their very condition 
speaks more forcibly than words for their 
popularity, while the ledger shows, in 
almost all cases, that those who have 
books charged at all were not willing 
to return one book till they bad taken 
out at least one or two more ; and the 
time of keeping a book seems to be left 
to tbe kind, sweet will of the individual 
The sign of the Salisbury Circulating 
Library stands with its face bidden from 
shame in one corner behind the bmck 
numbers of magazines, the subscriptions 
to which have expired.

The voluntary librarians have done al 
in their power to get the books in and 
keep tbe library open, and the public 
owe to them a debt of gratitude for their 
pains, as well as for the booka that 
remain, and to them alone.

That our citizens are abreast of tbe 
! times is shown by the number of period 
icals taken privately and the success of 
the literary societies during tbe winter. 

I hope that this appeal will draw at 
tention to the condition of the library 
and revive an interest which trill be 
permanent. H.

School Board Fro«*«dliiga,

Tbe School Board was in session last 
Tuesday. Trustees were appointed as 
follows :

No. 2. School No. 5, R. D. Robertaon, 
W. R. Gillifl, Elijah Phillips.

No. 8. School No. 6, James Jobnoon, 
vice, Robert Morris, declined to. serve.

No. 7. School No. 1, W. F. Alien, vice 
J. S. C. Alien, declined to serve. .

Dr. Sleinons clerk reported on sale of 
license as follows :

MABCR TO JUKB.

ToDgent' License................................... tHS 10
Llguor Llcenw.. .............................. ... 688 73

HOB. OSKM BOWIB. Ex-00*tgjpr ot lUrr- 
land, Jockey Club. Prat CUT Pm. BaUwiy 
Co., §»jr»j "In nj ftalb; and my (tabled 
have o»ed at taMbe OU with MU&ctorr 
renltt, wd bel!«T* it (to koi ruMdr for tbe 
pai&fal BUffleoa ofnaa tod I

At Dmccovn AXD DBALna,
«.«MKunco,

Total.................. .......................... ....»73» 86

Treasurer reported that this money 
bad been paid into the treasury.

Accounts of teachers for spring term 
were passed and ordered paid, on and 
after July 1st. ,

List of colored trustees was completed.

To K««t On tbe Fourth. 
We, the undersigned merchants of Sal 

isbury, agree to close and stay closed on 
tbe 4th day of July and give onr clerks 
one day's recreation: 
R. E. Powell & Co., Birckbead A Carey, 
Fowler & Timmons, Lacy Tborongbgood 
J. Bergen, " Jesse D. Price. 
Laws & Purnell, James Cannon, 
H. J. Brewington, J. Manko, 
Dorman & Smyth, L. W. Gunby.

y, 23rd, Tyaskin, id a. m., 
.Holy Communion; Green Hill,, 3.30 
u; Quantico,-8 p. m.; June 30tb, Quan- 
, 10-30 a. m.; Barren Creek, 3.30 p. m.; 
itioo, 8 p. m.

-We were shown last Wednesday 
| Mrs. T. W. Seabrease, a bonqnet of 

i most lovely Magnolias tbat it has ev- 
[been onr pleasure to see.' They were 

lie southern species, (frown at Korfolk, 
i.. and were sent to Mr. Seabrease by 

sin of tbat city.

-The dwellings located on Main street 
. nowtoccnpied by Messrs. J. X. Ficht- 

|r and F. J. Harmonaon, and the store 
i beneath them, are for rent. These 

i very desirable residences as they are 
with all Modern improvements, 
 a cold and,bot water eta

-Mr. A. W. Lankford, contractor of 
|is city, is at present engaged in the 

in of a brick building for Mr, Lloyd 
lilkinson of Pocomoke City. Our ma- 

i and mechanics are justly popular. 
ae but^Jguthe ntighbor- 

; town does tneoFwork infe sattsftfc- 
bn-

-Humphreys '& Tilghman, and tbe 
Jtisbury Oi! A Coal, Co., are receiving 
Ifir supply of.next winter's coal. They 
per special inducements for orders of

r deliveixJSn their advertisements 
1 18 week. As4he prices are sure to ad- 
luce s* autumn approaches, it would be

nonjy f°T consumers to buy now.

| The excursion season is near at band 
soon superintendents of Sunday 

Ibools, 'church and lodge committees, 
j] fee conferring with railroad com- 
inies for special rate*. Mr. A. J. Ben- 

, General Passenger Agent of the 
Itimore A Eastern Shore railroad, is 

proper man with whom to corres- 
for rates to Ocean City.

L, The Shield of Honor is-tbe name of 
[new lodge instituted in Salisbury last 

night Tbe following officers 
fere elected. Woithy Master, Arthur 

onard; Junior Master, R. T. WrighUon; 
enior Master, W. E. Wailes; Recording 

G. W. White; Financkl Secre- 
ry, George W. D. Waller, Treasurer, 

(ogene Oliphsnt. Tbe lodge has twen- 
njpmbers. k

|  A fisticuff occurred at tbe store of 
birtieton Hickman, near Powellsville, 

county, a fe«i nights ago. Charles 
apbell, in company with a nnmber of 

iier men from tbe neighborhood.viaited 
}ickm*n's store and became involved in 

quarrel with the proprietor, who, not 
ing ao strong aa his antagonist, wu

Jlr beaten by tbo latter. Beeidee ; ~8f John<8 CoUege, Annapolw. Md., 
ing terribly bruised Hickman got three' 18 nearl-v two hn°dr«J years old thia 

tita broken i monln - Friends of the iiwtitution bare 
f . i arranged to have an AlDUin: celebration 
I _Wbortleberrie8 are going into market | on June mb _ Rt wb5(.b all the liTing

aliimni are exppcte.5 t»> lx» present. The 
programme has b»en arranged witji great 
care ami in very intorcBtine- Tbe fiom- 
metnoraJion tn-e will be j.!aut«Hl-by Mw. 
Gorernor Jackson. The |«triotic Key

Sljarptown Item*. --

W. C. Richardsoii. the photographer ia 
now here.

The Cornet Band here has re-organized 
and in good shape again for music.

Whortleberries are now on our market, 
and selling for ten cents per quart. The 
CKWJ is said to be larce through ll.i? s*-ct- 
ion."

Cloverfcnd oats a;e looking well in 
this section, but wheat M reported short.

Last Sunday was.Children's Pay in 
tbe M. E. Church here. The exercises 
consisted of speeches, recitations, and 
select readings, interspersed with music. 
Miss Fannie B. Walker, was organist for 
the morning exercise*, and B P. (irave- 
nor for the evening.

Tbe music and reading were excellent 
and the occasion na= very interesting.

OBSKKVKK

Plmlleo In Mrpteniber.

The piogramme f:>r tb«« Maryla::.! Ex 
position at I'imlico uext fa!', ban lieen 
arranged. On Monday, September !Hh, 
there will be an industiral parade; 
Thursday, 12tb, labui parade, shain bat 
tle, and dedication of port-office: bom 
bardment of Fort McHenry. Friday. 13th 
at eight o'clock in tbe evening. An ex 
tensive horse sale will occur each day 
during the exposition, from 10 a.m.to 
12 m. There will also be four races dai 
ly.

Hon. Frank Brown, president ot* the 
Association, in urging the necessity of 
cooperation says, it. "requires the united 
efforta of all parties interested therein 
(the Apsociation) with a long pull, a 
strong pnll and a pull a!l to-g«ther^nntil 
snccesB U aMnired and *!i onr hopes are

Day «t the M. P. Charch.

The children of the Salisbury Metho 
dist Protestant Church bad their day last 
Sunday. The edifice was decorated with 
r!o«ers. and tbe programmes for both 
morning and evening were well rendered, 
giving much pleasure to the large audi 
ence* which attended each service. -

The exercises in the forenoon began 
at half-past ten with a chorus by tbe mem 
bers of the Sunday-school, followed by 
a responsive reading and prayer by Rev. 
Mr. Lewis, pastor. Then followed the 
regular programme : Chorus, "Now to 
tue Lord a Noble Song''; recitation, 
"Song of Spring,'' Grade Boston ; singing, 
"Be Joyful To-day"; recitation, "Hope's 
Song." Elraa Lewis ; ringing, "Send Out 
the Life Lines"; recitation, "Prayers I 
Don't Like," Cora Parker; recitation, 
"The Qniet Hour," Cora Fooks ; singing, 
"Oor Mission To-day"; reading, "Self- 
denial," George S. Williams; tinging, 
"Go Preach My Gospel"; recitation, 
"Doing, Not Dreaming," Severn Daw- 
Bon: reading, by A. M. Windsor. 
The secretary thep read his annual re 
port, followed by collection,tbedoxology 
and benediction. The evening services 
opened at 8 o'clock with singing. Re 
sponsive readings; prayer; singing, "tfing 
Unto tbe Lord"; salutatory, by Minnie 
Abdell; singing. "Tbe Master is Calling"; 
reading, "Japan," Virjrie Wroten; sing 
ing, "Rescue the Erring"; recitation and 
singing, "Zion's Watchman," Edna and 
Bertha Sheppard ; recitation, "His King 
dom Comes," Sadie Gordy; singing, 
"Mizpah"; remarks by pastor; doxology ; 
benediction.

is

jnantities, but tbe crop promises 
: in all sections of the county, 

t<l wbeu the season reaches its iiight 
iudOBtry will be quite a tuqrcu of 

Bone to a large number of inhabitants 
mral districts. We hope Uje 

this fro it wili rale high and 
' atone in   measure for the 

»wberrv barveot

was awong the many diatingniahed men 
who have graduated  frorr thw 
»rhoo!

Penonals.

 Miss Belle Dashiell of West Vs., 
the gnestof Mrs. Amanda Bell.

 Miss Carrie E. Horsey, of Baltimore, 
is the gnest of Mrs. Pr. G. W. Trnrtt

 Miss Kate H.Tilghman left Salisbury 
yesterday for a ten clays' visit to friends 
in Carlisle, Pa.

 Mr. W. Byrd Parsons will spend the 
summer at tbe Seaside Hotel, Ocean City, 
jn the capacity of clerk.

 Miss Marian Morris, of Princess 
Anne, was the guest of Miss Bettie Slem- 
ons several days recently.

 Misses Pearl and Nellie Jackson and 
Nettie Phillips have returned home from 
school for the summer vacation.

 Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin, accompa 
nied by his niece, Miss Josephine Toad 
vin, visited Philadelphia this week.

 Mr. Walter Humphreys arrived at 
home from Johns Hopkins- last Sunday 
morning. He will spend the summer 
vacation in Salisbury.

CnelmlaiMl Letters.
The following is a list of letters re 

maining in tbe Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office, Wednesday June 19,1888:

GBKTS' LIST. W. Adkins, Samuel J. 
Bercket, James H. Carey, W. P. Oollins, 
Sydney Coston, Noah J. Laws, E. C. 
Morris, James Phillips, Alfred Trot man, 
James Morris, W. A. Phillips.

LADIKS' Lisr. Mrs. Mary 0. Hyjand, 
Miss Sarah E. Dasbiell, Miss Eertba E. 
Handy, Mrs. Anne Jones, M«~ Hmrthc, 
E. VonaWes, Mrs. Mary A. Leawas. 

-Peraona call Ing for these letters will 
v they ate advertised.

G. R. RIDIR. Postmaster.

 Governor Jackson appointed lions. 
Robert F. Brattan and Charles S. Adams, 
Messrs. Wilbor F. Jackson, James R, 
Blake and Jackson C. Gott, a commiss 
ion on tbe removal of tbe state pension, 
created by joint resolution, No. 5, of the 
session of 1888. The duty, with which 
this commission is charged, is to investi 
gate the subject of the removal of pen 
itentiary from its present location to a 
point beyond the limits of the City of 
Baltimore; to ascertain the values of the 
penitentiary lot and improvements; the 
cost of a new lot and suitable buildings 
at some point central in the State, and 
report tbe same for information of the 
next General Assembly.

 Asbury H. E. church announced a 
lawn party for Wednesday night on the 
grounds of Mr. L. H. Nock, but owing 
to the dampness of the weather the re 
fresh merits were put on sale at the va 
cant store of Mr. Wtn. H. Jackson on 
Main street. About thirty-five dollars 
were realized. On Thursday evening the 
members of the Methodist Protestant 
church held a festival at Forest Hall 
which netted them a neat little sum.
Both funds are 
churches.

to go to the respective

 For the benefit of a few of his busy 
neighbors who have maliciously circu 
lated the report, Mr. L. B. Britting- 
ham of Wango, .this county, wishes us to 
announce that he has not yet made an 
assignment, nor have his creditors, im 
aginary or real, appointed a trustee to 
guard their claims. Mr. Brittingham 
says notwithstanding the failure of the 
strawberry crop he yet feels able to car 
ry his end of the yoke.

 Tbe remains of Mrs. James C. Freeny, 
of Suffolk, Va., were interred at her hus 
band's former residence, in Quantico, 
last Thursday morning. Mrs. Freeny was 
a Miss Covington previous to her mar 
riage, and resided with her finiband in 
this county until bis removal to Suffolk 
several years ago, where they haverince 
lived. Her death will be greatly lament 
ed by a host of personal friends both 
bere and at her late home.

take this meth 
od of informing 

the ladies what can 
be found in the way of 
Dress Goods at our 
store, viz.:

A beautiful line of 
Ginghams at 8 cents; 
also an elegant line of 
Criterion Cloths, in 
stripes and plaids, 10 
and 12K cents.

The best Satteen in 
the market for -12^ 
cents, viz., Crown.

Be sure and see our 
line of Simpsen Sat- 
teens, 18 cents.

French Satteens, 25. 
30 and 37X cents.

Challis, 6'4 and 8 
cents.

Batistes, 10 and 12K i 
cents. | 

In Worsted Dress 
Goods we are at a loss 
to know where to com 
mence, and will suffice 
it by saying that you 
will have to call and 
see to appreciate the 
many new shades we 
havo in Dress Cloths, 
Cashmeres and Henri 
ettas; we have also a 
full line of Trimmings 
to match, consisting of 
Surah and Moire Silks, 
Persian Trimming, 
Plushes and Braids.

Be sure and get our 
prices before buying 
your Ribbons, as we 
know it will save vou 
money.

LAWS & PDRNELl,

NO MORE SI6K HORSES 
JOCKEY.

TkU ftfiknM CwiaWM foutv »nd HMM* 
ftMWtfr U the katt Condition and [Utenlng 
Powder o» tbe market. Good for HOTM«, 
Cattle, Sheep and Hoc*, usd eipocUlly re 
commended to BmeloK ntablM. It Icvarl- 
mmbly rMtoren, Appetite, and never falls to 
cure Heave* when taken In tbe earlier nl^eetr, 

eatrelief even when ter gone. It nwer 
M from age or d&mpneai. Ho ml for lentl- 

moolali. One package-U amply nuffielent to 
care In ordinary amen. Very liberal dluount 
to the trade. Went free by mall on receipt of 
SO cent*.

JOCKKY CONDITION POWDER CO., 
f. O. Box 840, Baltimore, Md.

REFERENCES:
T. B. Bye, CHy Hall Stablea, 2W North St., 

Philip lurch, I>exlnftoo aim St. Paul Bt. 
John F. Hocaa, North Central Avenue 
Btablta, UM Central ATenne, Baltimore VKL. 
and many other*. Wanted partlQfl to cell 
above on CommMon. .

DR.TEACKLE,
STATE VACCINE AGENT,

708 Park Ave^ Baltimore, Md,
Physicians, State, Reformatory andf Chari 

table Institution* foraiRberf free.

COSMOPOUTAM HOTEL,
Oor. Ch.mb.«8t. ̂ W. Broadway,

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS
FOR 400 GUESTS. 

ThU Hotel ta condBCted on the Enropean 
Plan. There U a lAineh. Counter with en 
trance on We«t Broadway, and Bertaurant 
for f  die* and Gentlemen,*numooeonCh«m- 
bon Street.

An OU«Bro«,elevator earrle* gaextr to every
floor: rendering all room* «a»y or acoxw.
Hpectal rate* to large Partial or Permanent
(faeetM. Boonu, (UO per day aad npwardc

i for two, fljso per day, aooordlDg to iUe antf
! location. Family room at redaeed rate*.
Plntrelau restaurant at moderate prloea.

N. * S. J. HUOO1N8. Propr'a.

WE HIRE MEN
ON SALARY

And paythelrtravellngezpenae«{aoleMU)er ! 
prefer a oommlwlon), and klve them employ 
ment twelve month* In the ymt. We BOW 
want a laxge number ft>r the summer camp 
aign to aouclt order* tot a rail line of nanwry 
 took which w« O«M»nt« true to name and | 
flntclau in every particular. No experience | 
needed. Fall luUrnctlqn* (unUhed. Uood >

J. BERGEN, Salisbury, Md.

A STORE FULL!
Everybody says-oirr Store is Full

   =========== We are Already for Buyers.

We are Stocked on all kinds of <
I

DRESS GOODS, DRY GOODS, 
I^eady-made Clothing,

SHOES. FURNITURE, CARPETS. HARNESS, 
MATTINGS, ETC. !

MILLINERY

MILUNKHY

MIT.UNKRY

JM1LLINEEV

31IUJNRRV

MI1JJNKRY

MILLINERY 

i MILLfNERY "v 

M1LLINKRY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINKHY 

' M1I.LINKIIY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

WE
lead in Millinery.

WE
lead in Dress Good*.

WE-
lead m Styles.

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS
I
i DRESS GOODS
I

I
j DfcESS GOODS

DRKSS GOODS . 

DRKSH GOODS

WE 
4ead in At

WE
lead In Prices.

We only ask you to 
call and see our Brand 
Display of Dress Goods 
and Millinery that you 
may be convinced tbat 
what we sny is so.

 DRKSf*

PRESS GOODS 

.*.?-. ,* DRB68 GOODS

.-. .-  ;'.:  . 
DRESS GOODS

DRESS ftOODS

DRF*S GOODS

DRESS t.iQOK

DRESS GOOD."

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRKSS GOODS

J. BERGEN, Salisbury, Md.

We will giTe you large Value for your money. 
PRICES.

GOOD GOODS! LOWEST j

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
The best tree-burning White Ash

Farrffl Qaloo !
JUUlKu UUlClJ  

GOOD GOODS

: We are now getting in our stock of GOAL, and propose 
! to give our customers the advantage of the following LOW 
  PRICES. June and July yard delivery.:.. .

AT

FOB SERVICE. At our farm 
town Mlllx, a

ncnr Horn-
.   Jersey Bull. 

This Celebrated Hull, known an Lord Hal- 
Inbury. wa« Recured by Oov. Jackson from 
(Jen. Jotteph H. Seth. The papers Klvlng thr 
bl»Uirv ol hlK pedigree are In tlu- poMiewilou 
of Mr. Jann-8 A. Waller. Thin animal hail 
slrccl ynmc of the finest «took ever In the 
county, which muy ho seen about uln former 
stand, near Delmar. Terms for Mrvlce, t2.00. 

JAMEH A WALLER, 
1>. W. '

\*J>ANTED.-Attent» to solicit order* 'or 
** our rboice and hardy Xur«iry HKn-k.

Sieirfr Work for Entrgctic Temberatt Ben. 
Balar)- and exrx-n^fx, or ooinminion if pn- 

ferred. The tiintinefw. ciulckly nnd ea«llr 
learned. S.Ttlsfaotloii ^liarantc-ed tocuatomfr. 
and agent*. Write Immediately for term*. 
Ktate itce. Addri-KH.

R. B. Chase & Co.

LOW PRICES

Nut, 5.60 
Stove, 5.75 
Egg, 5.50

2,240:

ELL
Less 25 cts if paid in 10 days.

,. , 5 .. .. ,0

Come along; we are waiting for you.

Our trade was good last season because we PLEASED tbe people and sold 
them CLOSE. You can get WHAT YOU WANT at A FAIR PRICE from iw, i 
and onr line this season, which is all NEW, FRESH and CHEAP, should increase : 
onr sales ONE-HALF. We haven't SPACE or TIME to mention them hut nskj 
a look. We sell only

N. B.   Prices will positively advance August i.-it. 
your patronage, and will promise to ha\ e 
screened and in good condition.

We solicit 
Coal well'

SHOES
HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

Ladies', Misses,' Children's,
Men's, Boys' and Youths'.

CAN PLEASE YOU IN PRICE. 
CAN PLEASE YOU IN STYLES. 
(UN PLEASE YOU IN QUALITY.

WE CAJf PLEASE YOU J.Y EVERT WA Y.

The Justice Cook Stove!•»

JESSE 13.' PRICE

A twwrty-flve dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 3i piecee trimmings Hundreds ol 
I families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester »nd Dorchester Counties, Md., and 8us- 
j sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Vn., tbat sin? the praise of tbe JUSTICE

COOK The best baker and roaster Lar«e, heavy and substantial. Handsome
proportions. Indeed it ia a rare opportunity to get" one of the best stoves made at
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

TO PRICE 4 PERRT.)

SHOES

W. CO.A. WAHRINGTON &
MAM'KACTUKEKS AXO MKALKIW IN

STRAWBERRY CRATES AND BASKETS,
PEACH BOXES and BASKETS,

AND

Salisbury, Md.
Our Lloyd Patent Strawberry Crate stands 

Durability and Low Price.
without a rival for Strength,

 The City Council baa authorized the 
widening of Camden avenue, and a strip 
four feet wide has been-staked off on 
either side of the thoroughfare. Th« 
widehin^will necessitate the removal of 
the trees along tbe sidewalk. Many of 
the feacea will also have to be set in.

 Mr. I. S. Adams, who baa been with 
tbe Jackson lumber firm aa bookkeeper 
'or several years, baa resigned bis posi 
tion with them and accepted the Eastern 
Shore management of a lime and stone 
company of Frederick county. He will 
continue to make Salisbury his home.

 Sanford A Wilson, late of Haveriey's 
minstrels, will positively appear to-night 
Friday), 21st, at Ulinan's Opera House; 

admission, 25 and 35.

,* DO I MEAN IT? YES!
Ten Thousand Dollars "Worth

advance in price of 20 per cent in stovee^-Mr stock -WIM pnrchaaed befor« the ad- 
yance i« why I can offer this great bargain to »y curtome»--Gail eatly and buy.. 

.' The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has an anniuaily lar^e oven and fire box. wllltoke in 
! 34 in stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for 117.00 Cau

jonoc'addr** L. W. QfCT^ZBY, ' .
XO. 2« & H Main St, 3*li«bury, Marylaad

OF FINK

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING and HATS|i

Mr. Lemuel Malone, aa vice-Preeident 
and assistant organizer of tbe exhibition 
,o be held at the Pimlico fair grounds at 
Baltimore in September next, will be in 
Cambridge to-day (Thursday), at 3 p. m. 
on that day will meet and address the 
leople of the county in the court house 
in tbe importance of sending exhibits to 
he exhibition. We hope there will be 

a good attendance to hear flMr. Malone 
and lend a helping band to his efforts to 
lave the lower counties of U& E. S. 
>roperly represented at the exposition, 
't ia a aabject which oar people should 
ake an interest in. Cambridge ClironicU.

Mr. H. Clay Dodson, of Talbot county, 
laa been appointed deputy collector of 
nternal revenue for the Eastern Shore 

to succeed George E. Haddaway. He 
ikes charge of the office about July 1st, 

Mr. W. Preston Frazier, of Dorchester, 
H a prominent candidate for this place, 

bat it ia now aaid that Collector Hill had 
all along intended to give it to Talbot 
county when a reeponaible man, em- 
doraed by the proper influencea, was 
presented. Mr. Frazier, it to aaJd, will 
not be left oat in the cold altogether, 
but be given a place in Baltimore to re 
lieve hia disappointment.   Cambridge 
Ckramde.

MUST BE SOLD IN SIXTY DAYS 
at some price.

COME EARLY The crowd will be great. It isn't safe to wait a day. There will be i 
sharp buying, so come at once. Can you afford to buy at just about half price? You've got) 
to get a suit, anyway. Better get it here then. You must buy Clothing. j

Now is the time to Buy. j
LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S 1

IS THE PLACE TO BUY.
Suits that cost elsewhere $20.OO, here $15.00 
Suits that cost elsewhere $15.00, here $10.00 
Suits that cost elsewhere $12.00, here $ 8.00 
Suits that cost elsewhere $10.00, here $ 5.00

Our New
of the following:

Dress Goods, 
Trimmings, 

* Dry G-oods,
Notions, . ! 

OiJ Cloths, I 
Carpets, ' ' 

Mattings,
Wall Paper, 

Queensware, 
Curtains, etc.

MEN'S ELEGANT SUITS.
$20.00 cut down to $15.00 
$15.0O cut down to $10.00 
$10.00 cut down to $ 5.00

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S SUITS.

A foU and fompJele «n« of Mjllinerr. ^ We yrould be pleaded to have our 
friends and customers call »nd examine our stock bVore parcbaaing. We cap 
guarantee prices and latest styles, and pleaae 'remember we are here to sell the 

j poods and we defy competition.

FOWLER & TIMMONS.

Two dwelUnfi on Main St. occupied by J. 
N. Flchtner and P. 3. Harmon*on; aleo tbe 
two Htore Booms beneath each building. 
fouoMloa will be given to thu dwelling* OB 
January Ut, HUO, and Immediate poMaaioo 
to UM (tore room*. TIio dweUiaa and atorex 
will be rented together or Mparttelv, ai may 
bedadrcd, Th«Sb*jming» are nloeV located 
on the principal boilneM rtreet of the tow*, 
aad are fttrtafebed with not and cold water. 

Apply to or addtea*
W^. H. JAC£SOSf. Balttbyy M*.

$4.00 out down to 
$6.0O cut dfown to $3.0O 
$8.00 out down to $4.00 
$10 cut down to $6.00

STRAW HATS BY TBE CART-LOAD--CHBAP.
Don't miss this Big Sale which will be going on in June. You can buy BARGAINS jf you

do come and try. . " < '- '

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FA(grPgAL,rNG CLOTHIER.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter add ..Note 

Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visitirig 

of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest st 

ApV£liTisp£.,C

i
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Taoa. Ferry, PnblMber.

A TRl>K BTOBT IK BKAJL UTB.
% .

Is Lin Worn LIVING T
TiKK qoeotion has bean aaked ao often,

thai it has b«M> worn tfarawlbara. Still
its application MM pertinent, M wbw it
was first uttered.

At ome ti»« in my life I determined to 
pursue ^be §t«dy of medicine. Circom- 
8tanor« compelled me to abandon H 
profession, still I had nor* or IMS prao- 
tioe among personal friend*, suffictait to 
keep up my interest in it.

One day I received a Tisit from aa old 
friend, tbe CapUin of a coasting iteuntr, 
He seemed much worried, and for atime 
made kia riait anything but pltMa 
At last I said to him, "CapUin, you Be* 
troubled about something, oui I aid 70* 
in any way ?"

"No I" he replied shortly, "at lea* I 
don't think you can, and I hare pratty 
good reasons for thinking ao."

I fejt Imrt for a moment, and rather 
angrily replied, "well, I don't hare to.' 

"Of coarse yoa don't," he responded, 
. "hot it is an infernal shame, and itmak 
'roe mad all through, when ?I Ihink of 
the way that I hare been bled by a lot 
of frauds, that call tbemaelvef docton?" 

Then fa a continued repidlr, "yon know 
that boy of mine?" I nodded.

"Well, he has been a aerioos tax upon 
me for years, not that 1 begrudge him 
anything that he has cost me, bat I do 
curse, every time I think ef tbe hundreds 
of dollar*, earned in tho hardest manner, 
disappearing into tbe pockets of man 
who promised much, only to do the 
worst kind of damage in the end."

"Now, I hare the cheerful prospect of 
having an undertaker's bill to pay, be 
sides losing by boy." Bat, he added sav 
agely. "I have spent the last dollar that 
I ever will for medicine, and, as be ha* 
to die, tbe quicker the^better."

"You have no right to talk in that 
way. Captain," nil I seventy. "A*Jo«ff 
as your boy lives, it is your doty to do 
everything in your power to aid him." 
^'And haven't I?" was bis response; 

"what is tfae use of your talking, yoa 
know just as mueh about curing him as 
tbe rest of them; although," he added, 
"I believe yon have a conscience; tbe 
rest that I have had dealings with, don,t 
pan oat so well in that respect I tell 
yon," he continued, "that boy is doomed; 
he will go just like bis mother did, and 
the doctors can write down in their 
books of failure, 'one more death from 
consumption, a disease we know nothing 
: iiout' " *

!;«- :o"-.-^.;J into a moody silence. At 
i^i J **:".!'is yoar boy vary low, Cap-

penaary MedicUI Association, of Baflalo 
N. Y. For pereooal reasons, tbe antho 
prefer* not to have his name publiiliec 
broad-oaet, and it is in deference to hi 
wiehea that we omit it. Eorrom.]

A womaa in New York baa invented 
an ingeniooa and unique bath for Infanta. 
It to made of pare rubber on strong 
olota, and is folded over a pretty frame 
of bamboo, which can be enlarged aa th 
child grow older. At the bottom is a 
hard rubber ntocet for the water outlet. 
Ooeendla furnished with convenien 
pockets for the toilet article* and th 
other end with a clothes and towel brack 
et When folded op the bath is abou 
four inches thick and thirty-eiz inch 
long, and can be used as a valise fo 
carrying the baby's clothes.

A Scrap of Payer Savee Her Ufe.

It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap 
ping paper, bat it saved her life. She 
was in the last ttages of consumption 
told by physicians that she. was incnra 
ble and could live only a short time; sh 
weighed lees than seventy pounds. On 
apiece of wrapping paper she read o 
Dr. King's New Discovery, and got a Bam 
pie bottle; it helped her, she bought a 
large bottle, it helped her more, bought 
another grew better fast, con lined its

e and is now strong, healthy, 'rosy 
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fuller 
particular* send stamp to W. H. Cole 
Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial bottles of 
this wonderful Discovery Free at Dr 
Humphreys, Drugstore. .

"Ho ran ^ust crawl around," was hia 
' >.--ri -nse, "and what makes the matter
  - ; ;c for me, is the pitiful way in which
-..   a?ks me to tryand do something for 
'   -   . However, he will be here after 
..r»-!:i!e, t:id I want yon as a friend of 
;:: :..-. to tell me to the best of your 
i. <v ie-jpe, how lonji you think he is 
; o:;.z to last, «9 that I can make my cal-

The Bia*t Kind of a Girl.

A pretty, talented girl who had just 
completed her school coarse with credit, 
and by reason of rather special talents 
las received more attention and admir 
ation than falls to the lot of most girls, 
was asked the other day how she was 
enjoying her vacation. "Oh! Tm enjoy- 
ng it very much," she answered bright- 
y. Tm doing the housework now, and 
etting mother have a little rest" " Your 

mother is away on a vacation then?" 
was the natural question. "Oh! no, she's 
at home, but I'm giving her a chance to 
rest in the morning, and to dress up and 
ait on the piazza when she feels like it. 

think it will do her good to bare a 
change."

Forced to Z<«ave Home.

Over 60 people were forced to leave 
their homes yesterday to call for a free 
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine. 
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid 
ney* out of order, if you are constipated 
and have headache and an unsightly 
complexion, don't fail to call on any 
druggist to-day for a/r« sample of this 
grand remedy. Tbe ladies praise it. 
Everyone likes it. Large size package 
50 cents.  

While be waa talking, t saw the boy 
. jvrr.aching. and, just as he stepped in 
to my office panting and gasping, from 
nig exertion in walking, I aaid to my- 

  self, "the grip of death is too firmly 
fastened on jron to be ever shaken off." 
After greeting him, at hia father's re 
quest, I examined him and found him in 
the condition that I shall describe. He 
bad evidently inherited consumption 
from his mother; bronchial tabes much 
thickened, so mach so as to make the 
operation of breathing extremely diffi 
cult and painful. Chest cavity mad 
contracted; auscultation and percussion 
showed extensive tuberculous deposits, 

. and cavities, especially in the left lobe o 
- tbe longs; body much emaciated an< 

bloodless. In fact, unless (to mjrmind 
some miraculous Intervention oecorrec 
to stay the piuKieas of tbe diaeaae, the 
patient could not survive hot a few 
weeks. 1 talked as cheerfully aa I conic 
to him, but he was too mach depraved 
to pay much attention to anything bat 
bis suffering.

Tbe father sent him to   restaurant 
near by, and taming to me he asked 
"Well, what is tbe verdict?"

I had been thinking rapidly, and as he 
spoke I had made up my mind to a pro 
cedure, aa regards the boy, that I deter 
mined to follow oat. In answer to hia 
question, I said, '^Captain, anleat some 
thing is done for that boy, 700 will bory 
him within a month."

"Well, what can be done ?" he nid ex 
citedly. "Do yoa want to try your hand 
in experiment!? Do yon want some o 
my money too ? Are yon going to aick 
en him to death with rotten cod liver oil 
blister his akin with piasters^ -drug him 
and rush barn into hi* ooffto ?"

"Hold on, CaptaU," I replied; "I don't 
want your money, bat I am going to try 
an experiment with your permission. It 
is a matter of doty, and in hia condition, 
can do no harm, if it doe* no good."

"How much is it going to coat?" he 
asked. "1 don't know." waa my reply 
"Whatever it it,'' he rejoined, "will come 
oat of your pocket, not mine." "Don't 
bother yourself about that," said I cold 
ly. When the boy returned, be seemed 
more exhausted than when he first en 
tered iny office, and as-iiis father handed 
him a chair, uo said to his son, "Del, tbe 
doctor here thinks he can do you some 
e-v-.; Wbatdoyou say; do yon want 
' •::. .v try ;»

I t!.aii never forget the look on tbe 
L -y'E face, and his words, and the head 
ing of this artide-cam&forcibly into my 
iTjinu : "Ls Life Worth Living?" Evi 
dently it was to him, aa it is to all man 
kind, when tortured with pain, with tbe 
c'ammy nand of death encircling their 
tLro&ta, they struggle in his relentless 
trasi', and cry oot in an agony of terror, 
"f jr God's sake, aave me." I put him on 
a nutritious diet, eggs and milk heading 
the list, and provided him with a pre 
paration of medicine, that I had never 
need before, or ever expected to. It waa 
a sheer experiment on my part, aa reck 
lessly attempted as anything could be. 
Tbe result   immediate improvement in 
breathing,and generally strength of body; 
better color, improved spirits, increased 
appetite, and an increase in bodily 
weight that was astonishing.

At the commencement of treatment he 
weighed 90 Iba. In two month* with 
constant progress to health, his weight 

. bad increased to 120 Ibs. In three month* 
he accepted a situation as an errand boy, 
indulged in running, boyish games ofall 
kinds, a well boy if ever there was one. 
Ask him now if ?Llfe i* worth living r 
"What was this wonderful preparation T* 
do you ask. As a matter of right 700 
ahoald know, and^I solemnly awear to 
the correctness of my statement

Tbe boy»is still in the land of the liv 
ing; and well at that, and both bay sad 
bis father will back my statement.

It was Dr. Pierce'* Golden Jtedjcal 
Discovery, and the entire coat of treat 
ment was joat tea dollar*.   * *

[The name and post-office address of 
the author vf tbe foregoing truthful nar 
rative will be famished any interested 
fatty who may apply therefor, either in 

or by letter, to the World'* Die

Tbe Paragraph*!-* Have Done It.

The practice of going out between acts 
is in a fair way of being effectually put 
an end to. A wife at one of the theatres 
the other evening when her husband 
made no move to go oat between the 
acts, said in surprise:

"Ain't you going ont to-night, dear?"
"Oat where?"
"Why, ont to see a man."
"No; those newspaper men have harp 

ed upon the thing so long that a man 
can't go oat to see a man without being 
suspected of going ont to get a drink. 
I'm going to sit the play through."

The millennium's coming.

Would ut it he Q»aM,

I hare been what is known as a "base 
ball crank" for over six year* and I have 
been asked hundreds of times why I 
don't "shake it off." Every afternoon I 
can spare I ei*-nd at a professional ball
 ame, to say nothing of several after 
noon* which I cannot really spare. There 
an at least one hundred of us in St. 
Louts, and We always get to games on 
time, so as to secure seats in what la call 
ed Uaa crank*' corner. N,ot, ope of us 
can play ball, bat some of us think we 
ooald make better umpire* than the av 
erage official, t have ever five hundred
 core cards ii> a ccrmp book, aud keep on 
adding to tbe collection. You can call 
this nonsense or anything else yoa like 
but at the beginning of every season the 
old fever break* oat again, and there is 
no medicine to subdue it. And even if 
there was not one out of a dozen would 
take it.

Notes (or FnblCbafaoa.

Name: B Clerkler? residence: Elm 
street, Dallas, Texas; occupation; barber; 
statement April 10th. 1889: Had ulcerat 
ed sore throat several year; could not 
talk loud enough'or plain enough to be 
understood by rny wife and family. In 
the effort to drink water or coffee it 
would come out of my nose. Hy tonsils 
were eaten away by tbe nicer. I took a 
great many remedies, Potash and mer 
cury mixtures greatly impaired my di 
gestion. I finally abandoned all other 
treatment and began Swift's Specific, am 
a few bottles cured me &ouud and well  
voict: recovered, health made good. Tbi 
was several years ago, and have had n 
sign of any return of the disease.

Two BOTTLES. Two bottles of Swift' 
Specific cured me of a bad condition o 
my blood, from which I had suffered fo 
18 month*. I bad blotches and Mores 
which were painful and troublesome. S 
S. .S. S. ia much better than potash am 
mercury mixtures, and I tecomoiend 
above all blood remedies.

E. D. COUPTUN, Homeland, Va. 
Treatise- on Blood ai.d Skin Diseases 

mailed free.
Tilt SWIFT .-i-Ei'iKtc, Co., Drawer 3 

Atlanta Oa.

Miscellaneous Cards.

THE SHOE BRUSH GONE

I won't miss it, for I have long 
since adopted an easier and 
cleanlier way. A bottle of

WolffsACMEBIacking
and a sponge to keep my shoes 
washed dean, save a deal of 
labor and shoe leather.

 old bf Bhoe Bum. Omwra, DranM^ae.
The best Harness Dressing

    in the world, 
WtUF A RANDOLPH,

Miscellaneous Curds.

STEAM SAW AND PLAIN I KG MILL
AND CRATE ANO BA«KfT FACTOtT.

Manufacturers of FLOORIKQ, SIDIHO, 
FBAMLHO, L/ATBH, Sec.

PEACH ANO STRAWBERRY
CRATES ANO CASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORPERS FOR "

CARGOES AID CARLOADS PILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTiOW,

And at Lowest Bates.-» 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD A CO.,
A T .T

Planting Troea,

Digging big holes tor trees should be 
innecessary. Dr. Warder said the bole 
"or tree should be as large as the orch 
ard. This is the best of advice. It means 
hat the ground should all be well pre- 

red before a tree is put into it. .Then 
>ne needs to dig only far enough to allow 
be roots to fill) in easily. But the hole 

must be big enough for the roots. Do 
ot twist or crowd them; and here it 
rbere the ordinary tree planter will 
birk. Before you know it, he will stick 
n a tree with tho end* of the roots all 
>ut peeping through the ground. Don't 

>e stingy with your boles," is advice 
hich I have to give almost every day 
i planting time. Get the fine earth 

firmly in : uo about the roots. This 
usually reijn!  (_> the work of the fingers, 
but it can be done without fussing.

Baeken'i Arnica Salve 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively cores Pile*, or no iwy required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For aale by Dr. Humphreys. *

Kupepiy.

T'lis is what you ought to have; in fact, 
you inu:-L have it, to fully enjoy life. 
Thousands are searching for it daily,and 
mourning because they find it not. 
Thousands upon thousands of dollars are 
spent annually by our people in the hope 
that they nifty ;::tain this boon. And yet 
it may be had by a!: We guarantee that 
Electric Bitter*, if used according to di 
rections and the nsf persisted in, will 
bring you Good Digestion and oust the 
demon I>\ .pe-.-ia^and install instead 
Et:i"-p*y. \VY rlToinniend Electric Bit 
ter* to: Oy.sjifj.Fm and all diseases of 
Liver, St"ifirtC;: and Kidney*. Sold at 
60c., and $l.i>0 pei bottle by E. W. Hum 
phrey.- M. D., Druggist.

 BOM Thta*

About the S«xe>.

In almost every States few more boys 
tbiui t-:rls are born. 

In Massachusetts, in 1880, there were
The pastor WM a little abstracted while i 437 more boys than girls under one year

giving out the notes from the pulpit, and 
did not observe the smile that passed 
around the congregation like a magic 
bat, M it were, when in speaking of the 
concert for the benefit of the poor fund 
be called it "A Charity Bawl." Every 
body railed except the quartet. Bur- 
dette in Brooklyn Eagle.

A Bare Mfm.
"William," aaid Mrs. Trembly, "do yon 

hear that horrid dog; ? Isn't it awful ?"
"Is that the same dog that kept us 

awake last night?"
"I think so. It sounds unlucky, 

doesn't it r
"Didn't yon ever hear that the howl 

ing of a dog waa a sure sign of death in 
the family?"

"No, whose family ?"
"The dog's," a«id Trembly, in a firm 

voice, as he stepped ontof bed and reach 
ed for hie revolver.

of age.
After a woman reaches the age of 36, 

her chances of a long lift* are better than 
a man's at the same ugc. T

In Idaho there are twice as many 
males as females, but the male infants 
are only a little in excess of the females, j

In only six of the forty-nine States I 
and Territories are more girls born, and j 
In these States they are very slightly in | 
excess from eleven to eighty. These ! 
exceptions are Arizona, Delaware, Flor- 1 

I ida, IxiuUiana, Montrfna anil North Caro- 1
t i * 1 ,  Una

CARTERS
I7TLE
2VER PIUS.

URE
Blck ][?ulv:!:o:uxl relieve all thotrontdM tad* 
dent to A l-illnus 0Uto of tho sjitem, inch a* 
Otolnoo'-. Nansc». Dron-slnem, DUtraM a«« 
c»tln.'. l'-:ia iu tLo ffl.lo. kc. While theirmoet 
remarkaiflu racc<*a bu been abown in curing

SICK
n<*<U-!u>. T«* O«rt«r-« tittle Urer Pffli ate 
c<vi-l I / vjlnnblo In CoiuUp«t Ion. curing and pre- 
te-iMm eil»»nnoylnneei»plalntwhile they ata* 
correct.'. BrtUurflor.ioftne'«iomachjrtta«ilalet»e 
liver »uil loguUw tlio bowela. Even If they onl/

HEAD
Achot!icTwonldbo»lEio«»prl<»l"etothoeew»» 
 affc-r frt>mtlifaillBtror,ilu8 complaint] traiforia- 
xutotjr l lici rgooduoo doo* notondhwe^ud that* 
who«acetr/th«a will And thoee UtflapUUtmla. 
able In i>omauy waj«that they win net be wfl- 
UngtoiIiMithonttliem. Butaftoralliickbe*4

ACHE
b the bane of §o m«ny lire, that hen li'Where 
we make "«r great bout. Oar plUa core it while 
other* do act. _ . Cirtrr-* Little Ll»er PUta are •nrj *aaO. *»<» 
vrry caoy to tako. Oueortwo pUUmak«aao«». 
TUt-y  roBlriotly TcycUblo and do not grip* or 
pnr- 1ml bv their K-'ntle action pleiseall who 
tuetlMiii. liivlMiiHWrrnti; five for $1. BOW 
by drusjiita eT«rjnrrl»rc. or «nt by mall.

r.:rO(CINE CO.. New York.
SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

WICOM1CO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

G. M. Todd, Agent at Salisbury, sam 
ple Crates at Dorman A Smyth'a-"

To Trackers and Shippers.

Leave 
Pelncess Anne......
Klng-'s Creek.......
Westover.... ........

tars'
CATARRH
COLD! 

IN
HEAD.
•^^BMB^M

TrytheCurel 
^   
Ely's Cream Balm

Cleanses the Vasal Passagos. Al 
lays Tnfl frTnTn<tf'Qn- Heals t no Sores. 
Restores the Senses of Taste, Smell 
and Hearing.

We respectfully call your attention to 
the only well ventilated barrel, combin 
ing strength with perfect ventilation, 
now on the market. These barrels are 
suitable forshipping vegetables and froiu 
and are niado with ventilating space 
suited to the frnits or vegetables intend 
ed to be Hhippcd in them. They are 
also made extra weipht for shipping fish, 
and oysterem the shell. A great advantage 
is that the bbit can be allowed to remain 
in the truck fields ami orchards nntil 
wanted for use. as several weeks _pf ex 
posure to sunshine nml rains, will not 
perceptibly damage them This is a great 
advantage to persons not baring suffici 
ent .storage room, as every trucker knows ; pririceRH Anne (arr 
thf loflH on onlinnry h:»rr«l9 when «ub- j R.B. COOKE

Time TdbUs.
JTEW YORK, PHJUA. 4 NORFOLK R. R

"CAPI CfLABLia ROUTE."
TIM TaWf ill EfltoTMarcIi Nth., 1889.

HOCTH BOUND TKALKB.
No. 9.

p. m. 
800 

11 HO 
1-206 

a. m. 
908 

p.m.

N6. 89. No. 1.
Leave a. m. p. m.

New York..._...... 00 .......
Philadelphia........ 11 85 7 27
Wllmlngtan.......l265 f-
Baltimore...... ...... ..10 OS

a. m.

p.m. 
...JO i 0 * 

a. m.

L«ave a. m. 
Dehnmr.. .............. a 15
H*ll«bury....... ..... 328
Frnltlmad...............
Eden ...................
Loretto.......... ...
Prlnee««Anne...... 3 52
King' Creek......... 3 66
Cottan..... ....._ 
Pocomoke..... ...... 4 1.5
New Church.. ....... 4 29
Oak Hall.... ........... 4M
Hallwood............._ 4 45
Blojcom....._........_. 4 62
Park«Iey....m......_ 4 59
Taaley...... ...... ......* 5 14
Onley...... .. ..... -... 5 17
Melfa.. ........ . ....... 5 2S-

No. 9. No. 3. No, 1. No. 89

750
800

.................._
Mappeburg.....*_..~. 5 %
Kxmor»... ........... 552
Nawawadox. .......... R 56
Bird's Neat.......... « (fi
Machlnongo... ........ (I 12
Ea»tvllle.............._ 8 21
Cherlton................. B SI
Cape Charles, (arr. 0 40 
Cape Charlcp, (Ive. 7 00 
Old Point Comfort. 9 OU 
Forfolk...................lO 00
PorMmonth....(arr_10 20

a. m.

a.m.
12 10
1225
13 S4
1241
1247
1255

1 10
1 24
1 30
1 47

.158
2 W 
2 17 
232 
245 
2 48 
2 53 
302

S29 
» 35
3 42
:< so
4 00
4 10

p. m 
426 
4 88 
44S
461 
497 
SOS
510

a. m. a. m. p. m 
NOUTU BOUND TKAINS.

No. 10. Xo. 12. No. 2. No. 0. 
a. m. a. m. p. m '

Miscellaneous Cards.

If It Is your Intention to buy an Instrument 
you now have an opportunity to POBHPRH one 
on the best terms ever offered yoa. We will 
rent you an organ for ?7 to S15 cash, and the 
s»m« amount every ihrec months till yoa 
have paid lor It: or we will furnish you a
piano for 525 to IV cash, and $10 per month 
till paid, or we will gel! you either, low for 
cuxn. We handle reliable goods which we
can fully guarantee. Wealso toll all kinds of 
musical roods. Midi as Sheet Music, Music 
BookR, VlollnR, Bnnd Instruments, etc.

Make your selection from the following list 
and send for catalogue and prices.

BTSIXWAY A Soxs, MASOS A HAXLIN, A. 
B. CJLtSK, C. C. BKIGOS, Pianos.

MASON i HAMLIW, WILCOX i Werr«, A. 
B. CHASB. FAKBASD i VOTIT Organs.

Leave p.....
Portsmouth..... ..... 5 20
Norfolk............ ..._.: 8 "JO
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Cape Charle*....(arr 0 20
Cape Charles...five 9 35 
Cberllou...... ........... 9 45
Eautvllle.. .......... a ft)
MBChirwngo... ........ 10 OS
Bird's Nent.............lQ 08
Nattsawodox .......... 10 15
Exmore............._10 21

..........
Keller. ........... ...... Id 38
Mel(«..................IO «
Onley. ............... ....10 43
Tas!ey.................lO.Vi
Parksley..............!! OH
Bloxom...............ll 17
Hallwood............!! 27
Oak Hall. ...............11 37
New Church..........ll 45
Pocomoke......... ..._12 00
Cost«n... ................
King's. Creek.........l2 18
Princes Anne... ......12 23
Lorctto......_....... ....
Eden......................
Krultlaml...... ......
Salisbury ............... .12 48
Delmar.. ....... ....(arr 1 w>

a. m.

5 00 
5 n 
S 22 
529 
5 86 
.r> 42 
542 
B V2 
n On 
« 10 
6 Ifl 
B 22 
6 35 
643 
653 
7 U2 
7 12 
7 ffl
7 41
8 Wl 
8 W 
8 11 
821 
* at 
x :w 
x 55 

it. m.

7 40
745

3 25
330
338
341
847
3 55
4 10 

p. m
Arrive 

Baltimore...........
Wllnilntcton .......
Philadelphia....
New York...........

a. m. 11. in.
.. « « 2 00
.. 4 15 12 '&>
.51* 1 22
.. 8 00 4 90

Crlsfleld Branch.

Miscellaneous Cards Miscellaneous Cards,

Tellow Jacket; Tellow Jalet

This is'aftrand of Tobacco which stings
imitations!of !

'OLD RIP
when you think of placing some thing else o 

your shelf instead of that most popular 
>rand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

'Yellow Jacket
which we will sell you for less money.

..TEN PINS'
OTTO«UTUOACo., 19 E. Balto.St.,Balt<>., Mr. . 

J. E. NlCHOLS, Solesmnu, Beufurd, Uol.

If *ny dernier a*yi he ha» the W. I» Don«) 
Shoe* without njune and price  tampecl i 
tte pnnom. pot him down *    ttmaa.

.....
Marion..................
Hopewell. ........... .^

5 05 
5 1 
SI 
528 
5 37 
5 43 
5 51

- runeld..................
rlopewell.............._
rfarlon...................
vlngston.. ..............
iVentover.'..............
King's Creek........«

jet-ted to the changes «f the u-eather. 
Trnckers or at least tlit» '-rmmiwion men 
know the great low».n fruitshipjsed inim- 
propsrly veiiti^ted barn-Is during warm 
weather as a ar«>at part of tlieshipments 
reach the cities in a more or Irss damaged 
condition thereby entailing a loss to the 
shippers, and most  iflliis could be pre 
vented by properly ventilnted barrels. 
Our barrel iMinbine.-i great strength, 
Hghfnpps sn-1 p'-r/ect vt'iitilation. It 
must be evident to ny one that fruit 
shipped in .such ;-.«.-k;ij?»s astlies*1 will go 
into the market in bt>ttor condition apd 
consequently bring brlter prices.

Gen'1 Pass 4 Frt Agt.

No. 3. No.l. No.89
a. m. p. m. p. m

7 50 12 Vi
S ft'. 1 10
R i; 1 25
K ^J 1 -W
H 27 2 10
H !tt 2 25
8 *J •• 3.5

No. 12. No. 2. No. 6
  a. m. a. m. p. m

B 45 9 46 2 50
li 54 9 Ht 2 Si
7 US 10 30 S 03
7 13 10 W 3 10
7 22 11 00 .1 18
7 30 11 15 3 25
7 « 12 00 3 30

H. W. DUNNE. 
.Superintend'^

Maryland Steamboat Company
MALT1MORK AND SAI.I.SIUTRY UOt'TE.

!88!l SCHEDULE. 1889

Comincni-liiK wllh Monday, May artli, 1889, 
theKlcuuiiTs

ENOCH PKATT AND KKNT

flOe. mt DramUu or by
Warren 8t,New Toffc

Tint's Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.
1 torpl* liver derange* tbe whole eya- 
tern, and producer

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu 
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
ffcere 1» no bf»t«r remedy for theae 

common) dlaeancfi than TtilfK Liver 
nil*, aa a trial will prove. Price, ase,

Sold Everywhere.

AND SOLD BY

&c co.,
LAL'REL, DKI.AWARK.

SLA.TEI SL-A.TSI 
Having i>n ha:id u li.H' -.lock at tin .>:arl<iu» 

slzpx or (he !» *! Tlarronl iininty, M.1.. Slatos, 
Ihv bvi>l In tin- .-oantry. 1 11111 rvHdy i» nut on 
8l»te Ro<>'.*, pliL:ii <ir iirr imen'al,  : u vcrj 
low ficuri', and fiiumiiiri' i-.itii-riWtliH, 1 run 
al«> I'urnlslt Sla'.<< OMmney*. Cap*. Paving 
Strps PontK, Henrtlis'ono.-' und varlmit other 
artlrlex nind'? of «:::li-. AM order* -4-v-elve

Stompt atUMiilnn. A(1<lr'=H DAVID JAMES 
oiHTnl Slute A v*>nt uml Hoofer, HAMSBITR 

JIii., IT PIJI.TV, !'-> «in

TO MOTHERS.

. Will leave Baltimore (I'ler 4 Lleht HI. WSf.) 
! dally, except Hl'NDAV, at 5 p. m., for

WJXGA TL'fi POINT, 
DKA L'8 ML A f>n, 

ROARIXU POIXT. ' 
MT. VKRKOA'.

WHITE HA-VKN,
COLLIfftT

QUAffTICO.

Kvery hi'.br M:oi:M hu^c  a bottle of DR 
FAHRNEY-H -i>;KTHIN<! KYIUIP. I'enVrU; 
wtfp. No C'i»Mini or Morplna mixture. Wll 
n-llcve Colic. (<r>i»K In the Bowelii und pro- 
niol'- niffl''iil! Tnliiinir. Prepared bv DRS. 
I). KAHKXKV -v SON. Hagcrstown, Md 
Dnim.'i"t.< sell It; *." ccnti'. 

Trial bottle bi-at by miul 1O centx.

What is

t* Mother*. 
M«a. WIIWLOW'S SOOTHING STROP 

 honld always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

American Machinery Abread.

It is a remarkable fact, observes the 
Iron and Ulrel TrarU 'Journal, London, 
that in the nmnufnciure of different 
kinds of machinery the Americans can 
beat us iu price. Wage* -in the United 
Stated ::re about r>0 per cent, higher than 
in thi8 country; materials are from 35 to 
50 per cent, dearer; yet the aniaiied ma 
chines can be pat on the market cheap 
er. It ii true that the Americans cannot 
send machines to neatraJ markets any 
cheaper than in <ior.e by oar manufac 
turers; bat it in surprising that they can 
at ;POC'. meet us in price.

An examination in pnblic schools: 
Professor to Pupil "In which of fcia

"Hnntin' fur yer hotel, air ye? That's 
, a likely story. Ve're out party late at 

battles was Oustavus Adolphus killed ?" , night, sir. Who air ye?" said one of the
Pupil (after reflection) "I 

was his last battle."
think it I policemen, suspiciously.

______ "My name,"raid !h* stranger, whQ was 
            ! wandering about tbeutreetaof New \'ork 

Are free from all crude and irritating j city, "is Vanderblocumshlockoreight- 
mattor. Concentrated medicine only.; gerich__"
Carter's Little Liver Pills. Very amah; "He's ail right Mike," interrupted th« 
very easy to take; no pain; no griping; . other ;>oliceman- 'He's one o' tb*m 

Try them. chess congrr>w.,'en ukin'a little airin'to

to Dr. and ydok eigg fcr
amd Children's C«*pi*lat». Superior to Caator OU, 

ag Karootto Bympa. C?hfldren cry for Caatoria. Mil
lion* of Motben blei* Cartarta.

OutorU caret OoUo, Con«tlpatlon ; 
Sour Btocnach, Diairboaa, KructaUon ; 
O|TM |wal»r •***> :  »*> aUa dlgwtloe ; 
\rithocit narootio (tupetacttoo.

" I raoocnmeod CMtoria for cUMrenV 
complaint*, u wpertor to any praaorlptioo 
kMwa*»iML" H.A.Aacn*.lf.D.. 

' 111 So. Ozfort BC, BroottTli. N.Y.
TBK C»TAO» OOKMKT, 77 Murray St., Kew York.

. \\\\\v\\\v

"A thousand dollars for that little pic 
ture I" "Yes'm. but it is in oil, yon 
know, and " "Oh, yes, I did not think 
of that. What an awful monopoly that 
Standard Oil Company is!"

cool his hisi'-nin."

If you can't boy the SILK NKT Plug at 
your store, write for a sample, to F. C. A 
H. 8. Todd, Agents, Salisbury, McL *

Prompt relief i a sick headache, dizzi 
ness, nausea, constipation, pain in the 
side, guaranteed to thowe naing Carter's 
Little Liver Pills. One a dose. Small 
priov. Small dose. KmalLpill.

You never know how sure-footed n 
dog is nntil you attempt to pnt him on 

back in a tab of water. He is then 
all feet and eyes.

The inventor of roller skates has made 
| $1,000,000. notwithstanding the fact that 
' his patent hnl r.rarly expired before-the 

value of it was ascertained in the craze 
for roller skating that spread over the 
country a few years aito,

Girls never object to a lover who 
chews Silk Net Tobacco. For sale by F. 
C. A H. 8 TwM, Agents, Sili»b.ry, Md. «

Silk Mot Ping

good for stomach, brain and lung. NeVt* 
known to bite tiie tongue. F. C. A n. 8. 
Todd, Ajentf. Salisbnry, Md. »

Mother T told yoa not to eat onions 
'or anpper, Laura. There's a caller in 
the parlor now.

Miss Laura Who?
Mother Young Mr. Bashful.
Miss Laura O. that'* all right. He
on't get close enough to find it oat.

High license in Philadelphia reduced 
he number of saloon* from 6,000 to 1,300 

and gave the city an additional revenue 
>f over $500,000.

QUALITY
, AHD PRICE

We don't starve Qaulity to throw 
a bone to Price. In other words, we 
don't slight our v/ork or use inferior 
trimmings to tempt you with a low 
price for poor <;oods. iVone bur the 
Best Clothing for Meo, Youths. Boys 
and Children.

/-~i -r r n
f V A T'TTC A%

. V_/. Y A. i KO C\L^*^ "•*"-'

, SALISBURY.
Rrtnrnlnjr, will leave SALISBtrKY dally, 

I'.xcwptHATl'RUAY, at 2 p. in., Hfopnhie at 
i lie landings named, arriving in I1AI/TI- 
MOItE early the following morning*.

Freight taken from all Mutlonxon the W 
4 P. and N. Y., P. * N. Kallmndn.

Rates of Far* b«t. Salisbury and Baltimore :
Flretclaw), one way K.n> ——— Kound trip $3.50 
Hecond"    " IJUl           2.50 

All Kannd-trip Ticket* «oo<l for sixty days. 
Ktate Rooms, ft MriiU, 50c. each

Free Bertha on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

302 Light Bt.riiultlmore, Md., 
OrtoK.D. Ellegood. Agent. Salisbury, Md
The Rtennirr led v ins Baltimore Saturday 

afternoon, ami the Simmer leaving Kalinburv
Sunday afternoon 
Point.

will not stop At Wlngate's

DALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.
WieOMK-o A POCOMOKE R. R.

Selifdule In Effect November 1, lgR8, Dally, 
Except Sunday.

WKSTBOWND. Leave Berlin, 7.00 a. m.; 8U 
Martlnn. 7.10; 'Whalpwllle, 7.iS: Pittuvllle, 7J50. 
Arrive KalUbnry, 8.3H.

EAHTBOUKD. Ix-ave BalUbury. 12J5 p. ro^ 
PHUvlllc. 1.00; Wlialoyvllle, Iji?; St. Martliia, 
1.10. Arrive Berlin, ZOO p. ni.

Making clone connection wltb North and 
Southbound Mull Trains on N. Y., P. <* N. R. 
R. at Hallsbnry. Trains ran through to Ocean 
City every Tuesday and Friday evening, re 
turning to Berlin 4.00 p. m. same evening.

is another popular brand which knocks out a. 
other sweet Tobaccos- Write for prices 

or call and see us.

B. L. Gillis & Son,
• i 

* j . . '

Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MABYI-AND.

W. L. DOUCLAi 
$3 SHOE

Beet In the world.

FOR 
GENTLEMEN

Kxamlmt hia
 5.0O GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.
 4.00 HAND-8EWKD WELT SHOE, 
f 3.5O POLICE AND FAKMKK.S' SHOE. 
S2.SO KXTRA VALUK CALF SHOE.

g t.tH WORKINOMAN'8 SHOE. 
3.00 mnd «i.7S BOYS' SCHOOL 8HOE 

Ail nuulu in CuDKrcM, Button aDd Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LACHES.

Bo«t Mnttrlnl. Bent Stylo. Bv«t Flttinc. 'Jt u«»l 5olJ 1.^' v.iur '1cal«T, write
W. I.. "I>OUGLAS,-BROCKTON. MAS

"Examine W. I.. Duglas's $2,00 sho,. 
for Gentlcttien :tml Indies."

For sale by .1*uies Cannon. .Main St. 
Salisbury.-aniK'r.oi-.T & Twiltey, Shaij' 
town.

WEBSTER
THE BEST INVESTMENT

for tho Family, School, or l'rufvt)3ioaal Library.

Reside*many <  >;; i i ..iMiil-:[^iture«,itcon>pd<c.«

A Pictionary of the Language
r-ontainiug r.S.oc Words andsnmi EograTing*,
A Dictionary of Biography

girlnc fact* .<ho[,! n, arly 10,000 Noted Persons,

A Dictionary of Geography
locating nuil I'rii-fly J.   .Tilling 2S,i«iO Place*,

A Dictionary of Fiction
fiiiiml only in WVIiMtcr'a Unabridged,

All in One Book.

Better Wear and Looks! 
Better Quality and Fit! 
Belter Dollar's Worth!

! ' *

These are the mutual interests between you and 
WANAMAKER & BROWN Summed up in still fewer 
words Reliable Clothing at Lowest Prices.

We expect your trade only because we serve you 
so well it pays you to deal with us.

What is our news now ?
The season has got along so far that if you're 

going to buy at : aH, now is your time to buy, because* 
we must sell now if we're going to sell at all.. I

The situation makes a big difference in the prices. 
You can pick up a bargain almost anywhere in the 
house.

It has been a great season anyhow for low and 
medium prices. WANAMAKER & BROWN'S, as.usual, 
lowest of all. For instance: ,

Hundreds of Suits at $10. 

Hundreds of Suits at fu.
All Wool and AH Styles. 

Wortli usually $14 or J:j.

noirly 2OOO more IIIu»- 
T Amrriciui Dictionary.

3OOO mop- Vi-nl 
iratioimtiiaii na

WBBS?I'*s THE STAHDABD
Authority in i     ."  >'{ Printing Offlce, and with 
tlie U. S. Sap.f-.i-- Court. HIH recommended 
by tiio SUla > ' v '- of Schools of 36 SUtM, and 
by leading Col! -".; : fres'lsof tho I'. H. and Canada.

SPEC! :* EN TESTI'MON i ALS. 
The Hew York World saya : Wob»ur u «i-

>u tAc best. 
Webster In thu w-

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,

Philadelphia. ,.

mo*t uai7?rr>atty c 
ThO Boston Olobo "»y» :

knonl.'iij;. .l.'Uiii'lnnl in lozicography. 
tteAUaalaCoCStitntJon says: Websl«rliM 

lontc trf n lliu.-iaaiiuiil authority in our office.
The Chicago Inter Ocean My«i: WeUter-s

"X'nabridgfd lui.-i'iilwaja bean tho Btaudanl.
Tho Haw OrlaaM BmM Deatocrat t.j.:

R. J. HENRY,
SUDt.

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
don. Pan. Act.

UVlou_r 13 nuuiUrd authority in our office.
The Hew Tart Trtbm»*y»: it

ix* tho most uaeful existing *" word-book " of 
(lie English language all orer the world. 
8ol<l by »11 Booksellers. Pamphlet free. 

A C NERR1AM* CO., Pub'n.Bpringfleld, MM*

•(.

We invite attention to oiw line of Of- 
Ice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 

Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith- 
igraphed and Printed on Safetr Paper a 
pecialty.
BOX PAPERS In lanfe Variety.

i GOLD PENCIIA Pen* and Charms make a 
I beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.
i POCKET KICJVES-A Fine AMortment  
i from 50 cents U- to, each.

seKNTlFfToiscievERy i
' I the Caue efall Pieemeea.

MICROBE KlULKJt 
f . Hill* the aUtretea.

Successful Treitnit. 
CURES:

Catarrh, 
BroHCkitto.

Malaria, 
RlMuatallsaa,

Waaderfltl Tomlc aad 
Blood Pariaer.

fe 
ul
 rend 
far tt

Ibe.effldMTOf the Weroos Knte In CUM ot
* bMO 10  feetadj cUmoutntad that m 
m cuiznirt for tt cantfre POWB bvend wutHci** kaoim. V« do met *!-* 

with poor 
UBio.

minenlMH , power tacnrin* CUM to IvMbe Uwt em 
t  » da eUte th»t it wfll evn w at*» 
m not ma* U«u> half |ca«. Penou 

, weak sad (UMlamUd. will Bud tt the 
botUBio. Er«rToo«ibo<ilda»U. pvtiaDUrijttKiM 
wfao h»»» nOrnd far i**n wtth iaomM* ohroBfe Of- 
•turn. Migrobea OTipnni. m» cinin of tUrnimn. Tbe 
mtttt-hn thil Trfll >fll thn mm* inrt it tin man timn 
cure eh* pMint t* the co* to on.

8otdanl7tpoo«imUao«co*liic«. 
eagcHm tolMtjlxurt oo« aenUi. Cheap; 
IMoh of «a PtqrsicUn of

.
IMoh of «a PtqrsicUn of IT nmSxftiieae* la 
ohucxrf t!x> oflo*. Sendfarc!renW»ndlnfcrm»tion.
Wi. Radii's Microte Killer, £&*£!:

The Imperial Inks are as near perfection as possible, aud w'. 1 , st.ind any 
they can be put to.

1'tr guart. Per DC
Imperial Waterproof, Intense Black Fluid,   f 43 $ 
Imperial Jet Black Fluid, will take one copy, 43 
Imperial Blue Black Fluid, 45 
Imperial Combtned Writing and Copying, ' 50 
Imperial Document Ink. No known chemical can take, it out, 1 00 
Imperial Carmine Ink. Very Brilliant, => J 00 1 
Imperial Violet. Tho handsomest ink in tbe world; 45

Each Quart in

handsome 

Bottle, and in 

Separate Box.

RELIABLE INKS 
AND MDGILA6E

Our Inks Lave t 

largest sale of any 

t/ie City of Philadi 

ptiia.

Imperial Gum Mucilage, very fine, per quart, 50c. per doz., $5 '^ 
Imperial Gum Arabic, White, the Best made, " 75c. " 7 •$ 

These Mucilages are made from the purest gum, is heavy m body, lijjht in cr*r 
or, dries quickly, and is a peer for a stickiest. What more is wanted wtx-n O 
price is lower than other first quality gnm ? i

For 10 cts. pay postage, we send. nawiples ofonr 12 Nt if 
Styles of Pens, Writing Paper we sell by the pound, Sty^ 
orEnt;ruving, and oar Illustrated Catalogue of Stationer-^

WM. H, HOSKIK
if.--. '

BOTTLERS OF BAUREN$i0fiMIDT & MARR'S CELEBRATED'

LKATHKK UOODS Our Specialty. 
Pteaae Rive u« a ca.ll or wrltt UK when yon

require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Ax* and and NtatloneB|««UbTlih- 
meal Office Supplies ofall

t

LEDGER BUILDING,
srx & onEs

PHTI.ADiai'MA

SALISBURY WOOD. WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STltEET, NEAR PIVOT BlilDGl;.

MITCHELL it HURRELL, desire to inform the public that having put in STEAM 
POWER and AJtPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders foi DOOB 
* WINDOW FEAME8 Bcackete, Balnaters. Also all kinds of Ijjtbe and Scroll 
SAW Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to .-airy »mt instructions to 
the letter. Contractors and Bluidcrs will.bo supplied at City Prices, or I.-m. 
tiniatea cheerfully furnished. Oiilers by nail promptly attemhxl to.

  _    .., Thiy BookR, Chock . 
Notes, Letter Heads and .Envelope*. Address.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONKIW, 

No.BE. Baltimore St.. three doom below 
Charles Ht-
nov. 8-1 y Baltimore, Md. 

Refer U> Pub. of this paper.

IRATTS 
ASTRAL

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BKST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MABKK'

oo.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
AIWXYK IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIKS. (il.V

RUMS. KTC.

r-RHEUMATISM wo NEURALGIA
T&e«e twin dlae&aes caoae untold  Daerlof. 

Doctors admit tnat they are difficult to core  
aodoU>elrpadents. Falneto 
Celery Compound lias per- 

cored tb« wont 
of rheamatttm aod 

Denra]gla-«o lay tboae who 
hare wed It *

  H»vlDr Men _ 
wlUirbeSnaOanatthe_ 
and foot tor flva rean, I was 
almost unable to get around. 
and w* vary ofte* cooane4 
to my bed for weeks at » tfino i uaed only one bot 
tle or Paine* deter? Oonv
povnd. and was 
eared. I

perttcoy

a boy."
filz for $6.00. DniggJatR 

tBVttnioolal papffr ft^b.

Fatness celerr ODmpoond has itaeen a'Ood- 
totae. v FortocpB£ttworeaml Uavesuf- 
wttli neuralgia of the heart, doctor after 

I have' now taken
__ Compootad, uuTwn 
fteofram the compUlat. J -feel very grateful 
( jom." UnK.lLLxwi8, Central Truaje.ct.

Paine's 
Obtery Compound '
  I hare been greetlj- afflicted with aente 

rbeiunatum. and ooald find no reUef uotu i 
d Pilnev Celerr Compound. After mdnr 
bottle* of tfclB medlctoe I am now rural of 

rheamatle troubles."
SAjfCM. QPTCHOISOM, ao. coroiab. N. H.

Effects Lasting Cures.

DETECTIVES
Wantod iDCTeryoOQDtr. fQimrdiiwn tovrt no'^i 

etkXM In onr «ecxwt  erncc. Rzperi* arc u •• 
I U Tho Tiit*rtuktionjai D*Unlive, thfl ofni. •

c*e*M marrtloaB M these. -costes of 
«eat u> oar uuireaa. Pleasant to take, 

does noxdMturb, imt old& dl(p*lon. .nd enUre- 
tjr wceUble ; a chill can bikr> it. What's toe 
ne at suffering loogw wtut rbeumatlsm or 
neormlgla? ^T

NOTICE I
The manufacture of RRICKS^ aill l>e 

carried on in the future at the ol<! yard 
in Delmar by W. B. Eliiott, on«I«-r the 
wipervi&ion and management of M H_ 
German, to wbom all orders shouiil be 

to insure proiupt attentidii.

DIAMHO OYES
SHOfTT HAND ) B .-. BOOK-XEETMNO f B*   ««* 
Addrew lutttorr.Box lias Philadelphia. Pit

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

ABSOLUTELY SAFE I 
PERFECTLY ODERLESS!

Burns in any Lamp without danger of 
Exploding OP taking fire. See that you 
get the genuine. For tale by
Baltimore United Oil Co., Baltimore, Md.

PRICES THE LOWEST FOK A GOOD ARTICLE

<Sc CO., j

^ Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLJUI/mB MILLS. SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, FURNITURE,  

Wagons, Agricultural ImplomentB, Bor- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. CorrespondeDce 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No, 20 8. Pbilm.

HeMk«fi*fii In SOB dertM of U«. artaaN 
ttetet «f MM. witboat the knowledge ot the per- 
 on taking It; U1* »b8Olately hamueta and will 
effect a permanent and needy cure, whether 
tbe patieot 1* a moderate drinker or an alcohollo 
 Pf^? HtVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE 

» cure In ereiy Instance, is page book 
Addren In oonHIclence, 
     -.lB8Hae«St,Clncliiii«tl.O.

.*

'Mm MAN TO take ui* ' oi

>U«e ID pmportiim. A mi.-   .'.I'H-I ami per- 
. iiwat ImriDeai. These SK|I~< .II.-HI a demand 

.if v*r before  oppliiil b>- n. l» r Hnf* com panic*, at 
vi ar» not «ov»rned by Uu-*.»'  I'ool. Aafirtm 

JU.P1M »AFB CO.. ClaeUaatt, Ohto. 
B. K. TRUITT * MOMS.

28 UNION SOUARE.N:
ST.U>UIS.MoT^a|a«jU[|jB8Hf~nALLA&.TEX-

F L TDOM-AS, Hnrlock's Station, Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR,-Sharptown, Md. 
JOHN K. SARD, Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY, Denton, Md. 
ALLISON ELLIOTT, Atbel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMEIi. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford, Md. 
G. W. PHIP.PS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

You can get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.$33.00;

White Machine, with fourdrawers, 
drop leaf and attachments...... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attach men}* complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John................-,      - *-°°;
Or any of tbe above machines at 9* extra
on ten months time,- or $7 extra on
twelve wonths lime. 

If you want to buy a machine please
drop a card to either of the above named
agents and he will I* glad to take a
machine to your add

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We, the undersipneii citizens of Pitt 

borg election district, ibrwarn all persoi 
to not trespass upon our premises b 
taking away huckleberries or anythin 
of any value, or allowing any stock 't 
trespass on our land, as we. shall onl 
keep fence to keep .our own stock ei 
closed, and not keep fence to keep otl 
era' stock off. , 

Julia T. Marshall, 
Albert G.Marshall 
P. S. Riohardnon. 
S. J. Wells, 
C. B. Parsons, 
Hannah E. Parsons. 
S. J. Truitt, 
J. H. Melson,

James H. Farlow,. 
I Jas. W. Parsons,
H. J. Parsons, 

' E. P. Parsons,
Minos B. Brown,
G«orge C. Parsons
J. Harvey Farlow,
J. W. Hall.
Geo. W. West,

' G. L. Brittirifrham, I. S. German. 
j Charles Hearn, I. P Brittingham, 
I Julia C. Warren, Spicer Phillips. 
i S.' J. Parsons. - '

Charles G. Bowden, >

WE EXAMINE EYEJ

YOU THIHK YOUR EVE*
HwahaTethem examined-1 . 

Ondttiat there U tomethlng wronri 
and that tfaaHi wffl    "

are made only hern, and
tofOealtt
BoUdOald

sru?
, 1IMI

i



bitry Advertisement*. ARscettaneotu Cards. Miscellaneous

[OW is the time to 
buy Clothing and 
Hats, before the 

>t weather comes 
a permanent stay 
nigh the season. 
will find it a real 

Jeasnre to fit yourself 
it in one of our cool, 

serge suits. They 
yne this season 'in 

ty pretty shades  
Jne, gray, brown, 

tck, etc. It is a treat, 
tough we say it our- 
Ives, and we feel 
re you will agree 

[ith us after -wearing 
\e suit some July 
ty. We have a beau- 

line, of Men's, 
>ys' and Children's 
iwhats. Call and; 
imine our Boys' and 
Idren's suits. They 
very neat and dur- 

)le, and the prices
so low that they 
astonish you. 

[Our patterns of Hats

I ESTABLISHED 1837.

J, EDWARrtRlf * CO,
1 BALTIMORE, MIL

EVERY DEPARTMENT 11RIOHT WITH 
ATTRACTION S. KOK HPH1NO.

Blue k sunn......... ......-.-Ribbons........... — ...7......
Colored 8IHcs_.............niichlngx.... — ...... — ....
Fancy VelYeUt.... ....... .Trimmings.....   .......  
Velvet*... ...................... Buttons.. .......... — ......'....
Plushen.. ..................... ..Shawls,....   .^... ...........
I)re«w Goods............. ...Hosiery-...   .-     
White EmbTolderle*._Xotlomi,. ........... — .... —
Cloths...................... .-.Skirts..... ........... ............
t3o«klnp<..... ....._.-.  Men's Furnishing*. .....
Velveteen*..... .............tTmbrellas .....................
Calicoes......... _ _. __ ..Gloves........ .............   .
Cambric* ..   ..............Linens.... ...... ......... ..i..
Sateens..... _ ...... ........White Good* .......... 
OlngtiariiK........... _ . _ Domestic*....' ——— ... — .
Cotton Plushes...... ...... Llnlnc*-... ........... .......  
Cretonne*....... .._ ...... Klannols ........................
Frinjje*.... —— ........,.._BlankctK_ ....._.._.... — .
Ijices.. ...... _ . _ . .........Fancy Goods-,......... . '
Mourning GoodK..........M<Tlng Underwear...... i

Handkerchief*. Ljadin, Cloak* and Drc*«o«.
LadleiOiiid Children's White Underwear.

Infant*" Oat li is, tallies' und Children's
Comets, All New  The Best That

f«n Be Bought— All 81 The
Prioen.  

OVER HALF A CENTURY 
ofnnxullled reputation IK back of ever}' offer- 
Ing that our shelves or counters carry. .
KAIR DEALING, ONB PRICE KTRICTf.Y j 

and Freshest Novelties in Fancy and Staple j 
Product* have made us Headquarters In Ilul- j 
tlmore for

Bat Goods at Bottom Prices. 
Hail-Orders.

Wo solicit correspondence (with orders) from 
any portion of the country .pledging our am-

Immense' facllltleK. expert 
elpand siilx-rfo stock to pleaxeall. Tlie nlm-E le experience, 
elpand unlx-rfo stock to pie; ____ 

plest to tin- largest want nlk-il on day of lui 
receipt.

CALL ON Oil ADDKES.S

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St.. Baltimore, M<1.

SALISBURY

Marine Railway & Shipbuilding

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder nevnr vane*. A marvel ol 
curtly, HtrenfrUi aud whoI*K>mfne«s.' Man 
peonomlral thun tbe ordinary k!nd«, and cap- 
not be sold In competition with Uie multltole 
of low test, short wclcht alum or phosphate 
powders. &M nnlji in can*. RoYAI. BAKIKO 
FOWDKH Co., KB Wall 8L, N. Y.

-If then badst held me fast," «h« c
"Perchance I bod been with the* yet. 

.rm but a woman; such a slight 
I can forgive but not forget."

COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

of beauty, and we 
re \ selling greater 

itities of these
)ds than ever bet 

)re. "We carry a. very 
line of children's 

tits, and single pants,
such -cheap prices': 

; 25cts., 75cts., $1.50 
id $2.00.

J. MANKO,
;liableClothier& Hatter

Thl« Company U now prepared to do all 
kinds of SHIPBUILDIXCJ and REPAIRING 
at their vard on the

WICOHXOO
2 miles from 8ALI8BRY, in the most thorough 
manner, and at lowest rates. 
Being fully equipped with a full stock of Ma 

terials of u'.l kinds nse<' in the busloe.-«, and 
having a corpfc of skilled mechanics con«Uint- 
ly engaged, all work will be promptly and 
faithfully executed.

Bt'inc located on water entirely fresh, this 
RAILWAY jvwsessea Euporior-ad vantages by 
reason of the protection it afford K against the 
salt water worm.

Plenty of room In shallow water adjacent 
to the-RallWBy, where vessels can lie free of 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped and 
painted.

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed

SAML.A. GRAHAM, President.
I* W. G0NBY, Secretary.
A. A. GILLIS. Treasurer,

. W. SMITH, Manager.
jan

Wanted at Once.

I HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETOHS
' AND OTHER ROAD WAGONS,"

r / HAVE EVER CARRIED.

GUM AND PINE LOGS,

Oehm's Acme Hall.
COMPETITION RETIRES.

Three hundred 
thousand dollars 
worth of superbly 
made clothing.due 
to our laro;e facili 
ties in buying and 
manufact u r i n g, 
(second now to 
none in America) 
enables us to of 
fer the largest, the 
richest and the 
most varied stoc£

« .

in springand sum 
mer clothing, at 

prices simply inimitable.

MEN" SI' ITS.

Every mill of wocth, at home 
and abroad, is represented in 
stock of Clothing.

Will pay highest market prices for 
good clean Gam and Pine Logs, either 
first or second growth, of any length, 

T bat not less than

12 Inches in Diameter.

Apply to

I have been In the tiuBinwni long enough to , 
yw trhere to buv to advantage and. will 

> my patrons the benefit i»l my experience. ' 
trc is no need of groing to the city to make j 

lases In win line. . I

Tqn Positively Sett Just a* CJteap j 
titan Most

Peninsula Basket & Crate Ce.,
MILL STREET.

a Little Cheaper 
Houses and Save you the 
yht and your own Fare ;

i my assortment Is large enough to make 
lection from. I can please yon, don't be 

about that. My repository is BOW on 
he "Palaoe" Ltv<

North of Jackson 'b 
Mills. j SALISBURY, MD

very.: Street above the
DEAN W. PERDU£,

1241. ' Salisbury, Md.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
IRNISHING UNDERTAKER,

! PALACE LIVERY STABLES.
i

I Sale and Exchange.
I We have the btst accommodation!* on 
., the .Shore. A large number of (1OOD 
i TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices. 
: Traveling Salesmen Uken to nil (tarts 
of the PenitiKula.

  \Ve are al*> prepared to boanl learns 
| by the meal or moirtli.

Sirinan & Lowe.

J7.-V) to *».00
Working Hull* 15.00 to SIKKI. 
Drew Suits $10.1X1 Urf#).UU 

  Spring Overcoats S6.0U to tW.OO.

JUVBSILE SUITS.

. Our Boys' De 
partment never 
was so beautifully 
and bountifully 
stocked as at pres 
ent. Extraordi 
nary valvus, ^2.- 
oo really for $i.- 
oo, are bound up 
in many of our of 
ferings.

Norfolk*, Itoin t
BlovKt, Sailor Blmuei,

Pleated Suit*. Plain
XUtt, Braided Kiltt,

Short Pants arid Long
PrniU, Suits 

f2.00 to $18.00.

FUKNISHIXGS F.ORMEN .AND BOYS.

New importations of Neck Wear from
50c. to $1.25. 

Our White Shirt 59c. 
Gold-Headed Silk Umbrellas 14-45. 
Onr "Wearwell" HORO, 2 for 25c.

Tennis, Bicycle, Baseball an'i 
Suits and Shirts.

Outing

)FFINSAKD CASKETS
every description made and fUrnish- 

Biirial Robes constantly in-Block, 
mediate attention given to funerals 

or Country.

j Twilley & Hearn, 

PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL 
ART.

 Juurturn-Hip

>SEPH RUSSET,
——FASHIONABLE——

loot and Shoe Maker,
DOCK STREET.

Jf.lKYL.AXU.

I
Main suvvt, In th<- 

Oentreor.Malfxbury. Rverytlitnic 
clean, cool nnd airy.

• Hair cut with HrlTMIc elexanre, and M 
EASY, SMOOTH, und

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

N. B.—Branch »lmp »l R. 1L depot, under 
the able manual-men! of Mr. UEO.TI3iD.VUj

BLACKSMITHING.

CLOTHING MADE TO MEASURE

at one-third less than exclusive 
merchant tailors' prices. '  

Write for samples, catalogue 
and self-measurements.

Waiting, baggage, toilet & 
retiring rooms for visitors. '.

Of interest to visitors  Our 
Electric Cash Cable System 
and Electric Lighting.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
5 A 7 W. BALTIMORE STREET

1 UOOK PBOM CHARLES,

MID.

, Gaiter and Bool Ultnr'rK on 
_latoorder. Snanitth, Red and _ _.._. 

| LeilLber by tbeslde undent. AUo Ix-atlti-r
|dma3<

hand 
and Texaii

at, my own
AljI. AT CITY PRICES. 

rtL-palMiion us a thorough workman on 
. ahoctt i« too well otabllnhed horv U> need

t>       

I WORK GUAKANTEEl). «—

isala Basket & Crate Co,,
SALISBURY, MD.,

Jfantifttctvrtrt of *

Truck and Berry Baskets,

> i am ranning a smith shop pn East 
Uamden St., foot of the bridge where I 
am preinred to do all kinds nf work at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience,
 arraaU me in believing tlif' j nndrr-
-tan<l the husinpne Give nu- s. call.

«•*> E. MARVKlx 
jan 14-ly. A Most Effective Combination.

TOs ««JwwaTbata^sa*iltanta*)*!

HAFtNESS.
I now have in my new store op Main 

Strrct the finest and l>est lot of Harness, 
Whip*. KMinj; Bri'llei?, Saddle*, and all 
other Horse equipments, to be found 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN- 
ESTAXnBEBT.

LLOYD W. TAYLOR 
. j <Saljabary, Mit

FOB SALK FlY R. K. TKUITT A SON.

[CAN NERS' CASES, JACKSON HOUSE.
F. J. HARMONSOX, PBOP'R.

TRUCK BARRELS, etc.

C. E. HARPER
I leading in tbe JEWELRY andOPTIC- 

AL busioeas. All kinds

Id and Silver Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry. Silverware, Specta- . 

cles. Eyeglasses, Etc. i
•bermtest variety on UK-shore. All kind 
Height mesumrcd and fituxl with ejsre. -
I GUAKANTEE SATISFACTION

in every particular. 
> not forget Hi. pUkot:

HARPER'S,
t JKWCI.EB AKD OPTICIAN.

•Jn street, - . Salisbury, Wld-

Jnst opened the Jackson House, upon 
the European plan. Elegant ladies and 
pentlemen's Restaurant, office and Ram- 
pi*- room on the first floor. Everything 
will b* firtt-rlass.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

VRACTIGAL DKNTIHTH,

Office un Main Htreel. Hallxbory, Maryland,

J,J. ELLJS,
(snccenaor to 8. T. Kills A Bra.) 

WHOLKHALB ABD RETAIL

ICE CREAM DEALER
DELMAR, DEL.

Having been engaged In the above bnstnem 
torseveralye»n.and being r»mlllarw1th the 

. aiimc. I nhall be pleased to w>rve my custom 
ers, old and new, the present Roaoou with ICE 
CRKAM In any quantity un xhort notice and 
at misonable price*. AfldreK*, J. J. ELLJ8. 
Delmar.DH.

We offer our prufeKsfonaJ wrvjccn to the 
public ut all hour*. Nitrons Ozl4* Gas a*. 
nUnlsteredtotboKodvslrlnc It. One nan al- 
»»r»b^foundat home VI»1t

3D. 0\ C3OK/UO1T,
Photographer, next to Postoffice, Stli*- 
bury, Md. All kinds of Photographic 
work. Special attention paid to enlarg 
ing old pictures. Instantaneous Process. 
Interior ami exterior views made. In 
dia Ink, Water Color and Crayon 
pictures. Mail orders receive prompt 
Attention-" Prioaa Reasonable.

A^MYSTERIOUS SOUND.
Two children a 007 about 10 years old 

and a girl somewhat younger were play 
ing hide-and-seek among broken pillar* 
and heaps of fallen stones down in tbe 
 ark cellars of a ruined house in the 
Hindoo fort of Fati-Ghur, in Northern 
India.

It was a gloomy place black, lone 
some, dreary and just the spot where 
you might expect a wild cat or a poison 
ous snake to pop out upon you at any mo 
ment; but Harry and Nellie did not seem 
to mind it a bit, and went scampering 
and laughing through the dim archways 
and dark, ghostly vaults as merrily as if 
they had been in a kindergarten.

It was certainly a very strange place 
to ohooee for a playground, and it was 
stranger still that they should be playing 
and laughing at all, with the shadow of 
death deepening day by day over them 
selves, their fathers and the whole gar 
rison of the fort

War was raging throughout the entire 
district, and all around Fati-Ghur lay 
encamped a great host of fierce Hindoo 
warriors (more fn^n twenty times as 
many as tho handful of brave men who 
held the fortress), vowing never to leave 
the place till they had taken it and killed 
every living thing within its walls.

Three times had the besiegers made a 
furious attack on the fort, but each time 
they had been beaten off with heavy loss 
and did not seem inclined to try it again.

But all day long and sometimes all 
night, too they kept banging away at 
the wall with their cannon and muskets, 
till no one could look over the battle 
ments for fear of being shot dead, and

 the sick and wounded men of the gam- 
son were quite worn out with the cease 
less din.-

-Worse still, food was beginning to run 
short, and they would soon bo forced to 
surrender or be all starved to death, un 
less some ono came to the rescue; and 
thero seemed to be little hope of that, 
for it would have taken a large army, 
as well as a brave one, to cut through 
the forest of white turbans and colored 
robes and dark, fierce faces and glitter 
ing weapons that hemmed in the doomed 
fortress on every side.

"And we've helped to defend the fort, 
too," said Harry to Nellie, as they paused 
to rest, after running themselves quite 
out of breath. "I heard Capt M>rfenftrq 
say so myself, while I was helping 
TnnmTnft to scrape lint for those soldiers 
that were wounded last night"

"And I've torn up a whole lot of rags 
for bandages," cried Nellie, proudly; "and 
I'm going to tear up a lot more this after 
noon. I do wish, though, they'd give 
over fighting. I'm so tired of those guns 
banging away all night long, and it's so 
horrid seeing the poor soldiers brought 
in all cut and bleeding. There's poot 
Sergt Sennet, who made all those pretty 
toys for me, has got such a terrible place 
all along one side of bis head, where a 
bullet hurt him the other day; and if s sc 
sore that he can't sleep a bit"

"Never mind," answered Harry, as 
suming quite a fatherly air, in virtue of 
his being six months tho older of the 
two; "just you wait two or three days 
more, and then you'll see Gen. Bose and 
his men come up from tho other side ot 
the river and send all these black fellows 
flying."

"But I heard papa say yesterday," ob 
jected Nellie, with a rather grave look
 on her round, rosy little face, "that Gen. 
Bose has only a few hundred men with 

.him just now; and surely they cant 
fight a whole army at once?"

"Can't they?" cried Harry, disdain 
fully. "Didn't Lord Clive thrash sixty 
thousand of them at Plassey with only 
three thousand men of his own? And 
didn't the Duke of Wellington send 
the rajah's whole army scampering'with 
only two regiments? Just you wait and 
see, that's all I say, let's have anotbei 
game. You go and hide, and Til hunt 
for you."

Away went Nellie instantly, right into 
the gloomiest and loneliest part of tha 
rotes, bent upon discovering some placo 
when even Harry himself would not bo 
able to find her.

Fearlessly she picked her way in al 
most total darkness through one blaci 
and «H«rnfti vault after another for th4 
roughest soldier in the garrisdh was noi 
braver than our little golden haired 
Nellie and at length she came to a spot 
where two great masses of masonry had 
fallen in such a way as to lean againsi 
each other, forming a kind of low arcll 
very much like the mouth of a cavern. 

"Harry will never find me here," said 
the to herself, triumphantly, as chi 
crept into the hole; and, finding it no) 
large enough to let her stand upright, 
she lay right down upon the ground and 
remained as quiet as a mouse, chuckling 
inwardly to think how puzzled Harrj 
would be when he came to look for her, 

But scarcely hod her ear touched th< 
earth when she became aware of * 
strange, dull sound deep down below 
her, like the measured teat of oars'oi 
the noise which would bo made by som« 
one thumping hard against a paddec 
door.

What could it be? It was certainly no< 
Harry, and there was no one else dowi 
there except herself; but tho sound could 
not be merely her fancy she was quit* 
sore that she did hear it, and, what wai 
more, it seemed to be growing loude. 
and coming nearer.

Then, for tbe first time, little NeTlto 
began to feel frightened. Even in the 
course of her short life she hod aeen in 
the East Indian jungles so many tigers 
and crocodiles and huge snakea and other 
terrible creatures that It seemed quite 
natural to her that some unknown and 
fearful monster should have its under 
ground den beneath the fort and should 
now be at work to dig ita way out and 
devour them alL

Nellie scrambled headlong out of her 
hiding place, never heeding how sorely 
her poor little arms and face were bruised 
by the rough stones, and darted out of 
the vault in such haste as almost to 
knock down Harry, whom «he gnoonn- 
tered just at the entrance.

"Oh, Harry," she panted, "there's a 
monster living here under the ground, 
and if s trying to claw its way out and 
eat u»T

The boy looked puzzled, as well he 
might, and at first seemed more inclined 
to laugh than bo scored. But he becaaM 
serious enough when -Nellie took bin 
back to the spot and they both heard tha 
mysterious noise plainer than ever. N 

"111 tell you what," said he, with *B 
air of decision, "111 just go straight to 
papa B"^ tell b |m about this. If there's 
aoythiaff wrong he owrht to be told «i

convinced that there 
was an underground monster be- 

,e fort, which was trying to get 
out a&d eat them all up; and she was 
more /certain of it than ever when she 
heard tho old colonel making Harry de 
scribe as exactly as possible the precise 
spot where tho strange noise bad been 
heard.

"Have you told any ono else about 
this, my boy?" asked he, after hearing 
all that there was to be told.

"No; I thought I had better report 
direct to you, 'as commandant of the 
garrison," replied Harry,-doing his best 
to speak in military fashion.

"Quite right," said his father, with a 
grim smile, 'Tm very glad you did. 
Now, m tell you what to do. Take Nel 
lie with you and go and help your moth 
er to make bandages1 ' for our wounded 
men, and mind you don't say a word 
about this to her or any one else till I 
give you leave."

Away went the two children; still ratb- 
er puzzled, but feeling quite sure that 
"it would all come right somehow," for 
they both hod unbounded confidence IB 
Harry's father, whom they secretly be 
lieved to bo the greatest soldier alive.

It was drawing toward evening when 
the colonel came back, pale and weary, 
and with a broad bandage across bis 
forehead, but looking very well satisfied 
for all that

"You've saved us all, my little sen 
tinels!" cried he, laying one broad, brown 
hand on Harry's shoulder and stroking 
littlo Nellie's golden curls with the other. 
"These Hindoo rascals were trying to 
dig a mine under tbe fort and blow us 
all up together, but we've stopped their 
little game for once, and I don't think 
they'll have time to try it again."

He was right, for on the very next day 
the enemy broke up their camp and re 
treated, and they bad hardly disappeared 
on one side when tho bayonets of Gen. 
Rose's soldiers come glittering over the 
crest of a low ridge on the other. David 
Kerr in Golden Days.

Young One* anil Old One*.
Traveling men have more points of re- 

semblaiare to actors than any other class 
that I know of. Maybe it is because life 
on the road throws them largely into the 
company of Thespians with whom they 
fraternize and exchange notes wherever 
the contact is made. This likeness breaks 
out even on a man's first trip. Young 
actors and young commercial travelers 
alike glory in all the paraphernalia of a 
conquering blood. Shiny silk hats, pat 
ent leather boots, flashing jewelry some 
times, and at any rate clothing enough 
for a trip to Europe, which they calculate 
will at once bring provincial admiration 
down to a point described as the "hyp 
notic" state wherein the subject, be 
wildered by a powerful display of brill 
iancy, allows himself to be acted upon at 
the magnetic wilL The Booths, Barretts 
and livings of the profession, if I may be 
allowed the simile, prepare themselves 
for a long and hard tussle with the-prac 
tical hardships of traveling and demean 
themselves rather as the humble attend 
ants upon the glory of their wares than 
as the sole repositories of everything 
worth admiring among their employer's 
belongings. Interview in Clothier and 
Furnisher. ____ __

Otortnan Etiquette.
Perhaps the best criterion of the mi 

nuteness of German etiquette is the little 
unwritten code on pocket manners. Ger 
man good form is shocked by tho belter 
skelter condition of the American pocket 
A well bred German never allows his 
keys and Ills jackknife, his small change, 
his shoe buttoner and bis cigar cutter to 
jingle about loosely in his trousers 
pocket The greatest offense against 
German pocket manners is to carry small 
silver coins loose in the pocket A Ger 
man lieutenant may have only half a 
dollar to his name, but he carries as big 
a purse as if he owned all the notes of the 
Imperial Reichsbank. In paying for 5 
cents' worth of beer he goes down into 
his trousers and draws out his flabby 
pocketbook with a dignity, thanking 
heaven that he is a mannerly, high born 
PniKKinn and not a vulgar tradesman 
like the American at his side, who has 
just slapped down on tho table a mess of 
gold, silver, keys and manicure appara 
tus. Tho small German schoolboy is not 
even allowed to carry his car fare with 
out a purse. Detroit Free Press.

PueilUm and Insanity.
Tho Neurofricol society lately held a 

seance in New York, in which several 
pugilists were exhibited to establish 
marked similarity between their ears 
and those of tho incurably insane. It ia 
a well known fact among physicians 
that a swollen prominence of the upper 
part of the ear occurs often in crazy 
people, and is on invariable indication 
of hopeless lunacy. Among prize fight 
ers the same peculiar mark is seen, re 
sulting from frequent pummeling of the 
head. Tbe swelled ear of a fighter is 
prized by him aa a distinction second 
only to a broken noee, and in time be 
comes an established trade mark; but 
the individuals who came forward to 
illustrate "Haeroatonia," or tumorous 
ears, were somewhat chagrined to find 
that their professional sign also belong? 
to the worst coses of tbe mod house. 
Investigation might lead to the discovery 
of a moro intiruato kinship between the 
two classes of people who bear the brand 
of swelled ears. Cosmopolitan.

The Organ Won.
Down on Main street the other day two 

beggars ran opposition hand organ ap 
peals for charity. One wore a sign on 
his breast telling that bo was blind; the 
other had lost both his legs below the 
knees. The blind man, however, touched 
the public heart, and but few who 
dropped small coins for him bad any 
charity left for the legless man on tbe 
other side. The latter stood it for a 
while, looking glumly at his more fort 
unate fellow mendicant and playing the 
"Star Spangled Banner." Suddenly an 
idea struck him and he ceased his patri 
otic tune and changed his music rolL 
Out of the organ came blithely "Pull 
Down tbe Blind." The crowd caught 
on and for fifteen minutes tbe legless 
man got a big share of the dimes and 
quarters. Run nan City oiooe.

Bow ft BVoc OUIlw* m~Tutl«.
At Henblein's restaurant on Mulberry 

street a large green turtle and a frog are 
inmates of tho fountain tank. A frog 
cannot always remain under water, and 
there ia no chance for the fellow in ques 
tion to reach a landing place on the side 
of tbe tank. But be has discovered that 
the top of the turtle's back is out of water 
except when tbe turtle dives. So be 
mounts the book and rides around tbe 
tank with an air of owning the whole 
business. When the turtle goes under 
bo swims around until the back comes to 
tbe surface again, when he again mounte 
and continues the trip- Hartford Coo>

I regretted having called out so rough 
ly, and apologized. She did not notice 
my apology, but asked in a trembling 
voice:

"Is this the printin' office?" 
"Yes," I replied. "What can I do for 

you?"
"I saw ye didnt have nothin* about 

John in the paper,"
I did not know John from Adam, and 

was about to tell her so, but was glad a 
moment after that I did not

"I told the undertaker," she went on, 
 'tersee that the paper knew about it, 
but I s'pose he didn't" 

"No, he never told me, I am sure." 
"Ye see, we live out in Cheever town 

ship, an' ye prob'ly didn't hear of John's 
dyin'. I looked fer it in the paper, but 
didn't see nothin'."

"I'm sorry, but if you will give me tbe 
i facts ril see that-it goes, in next week," 
was tbe only reply that I could make.

"John was an awful good boy," she 
began. He was good tor me, on' that's 
what counts. When we came west we bad 
kinder poor luck. My busban' died an' 
the other boys left me, an' with debts on 
the claim an' no money ahead I don't 
know what I'd a done 'cept for John. He 
worked night and day, plowin' an' plant- 
in* an' sowin'. He never had a harsh 
word for his mother never."

She stopped to wipe her eyes and I 
found it convenient to look in another 
direction.

She continued: "He was 25 years, old, 
but he looked ten more he worked 
too bard. 'I guess it killed him, but I 
didn't know he was overdoin'. He never 
complained. He wasn't sick long just 
a few days. I done all I could. 'I'd have 
given my life for John if the Lord 'd have 
let it be that way. You don't know bow 
lonesome the claim is now. Jest me alone 
in the sod cabin; I can't die, an* it's only 
sorrow to live. I had John buried on the 
prairie so I could go to him; I'll go to him 
fer good pretty soon, I hope.".

She sobbed a little and then recovered 
sufficiently to give me tbe full name, age, 
etc., of the dead youth, after which, her 
errand accomplished, she left me to ride 
home across the prairies to the lonely 
cabin.

If I did not give John a suitable death 
notice the next week, if I did not feel 
ingly portray the unselfish heroism of tho 
boy whose world was his mother and 
whose ambition was to aid her in her 
necessities, it was not because I did not 
try. I hope I succeeded in bringing a lit 
tle comfort to the heart of John's mother, 
who may be yet waiting to join tbe noble 
son buried beneath the carpet of sod 
stretching away from her door. Detroit 
Free Press.___________

Droning Women.
I have always held that women dress 

women better than the male creature 
can, writes a celebrated woman of fash 
ion from Paris. Men have no sense of 
the chiffon. They know bow to outline 
a fine figure. But there are so few 
really statuesque beauties in tbe world 1 
Female dressmakers understand best 
how to amuse the eye, to draw it from 
'defects of face and figure, and they are 
full of tricks and stratagems which"the 
masculine brain is unable to evolve. A 
dress mode by a clever dressmaker well 
up in her business is designed with a 
view to manslaughter. The other even 
ing I was astonished at the fine art of 
which Mme. G  , the milliner, gave 
proof, explaining to me how best to hide 
the "invasion of embonpoint," and to 
seem slim when slimness is a thing of 
the past The dress should be loose and 
tho draperies bo kept as much as possible 
in vertical folds, the straight line being 
here and there departed from merely to 
avoid monotony and stiffness. And the 
sleeves ought to be of exaggerated 
length, not wide, and pushed up so as to 
wrinkle like the mousquetaire glove. If 
they ore made to wrinkle all the way up 
to the shoulder, so much the better.

A Weird Lecond, of the Potomme.
There are three big rocks in tbe Poto- 

mao just above Georgetown called the 
Three Sisters, after three mythical maid 
ens who perished there in some romantic 
way centuries ago. Strangely enough, 
they mark the saddest part of that beau 
tiful . stretch of river, for it is at that 
point that boats usually upset and swim 
mers usually drown. But strangest of 
all is the fact that on the night before 
such a death the people living on the 
shore hear the Three Sisters softly moan 
ing a sound distinct from every other, 
and never heard save on such occasions. 
Wednesday night, for example, just as 
the Georgetown college clock- struck 12, 
tbe (nooning sounds came floating ashore 
from the Three Sisters, and on Thursday 
noon a shell capsized as it passed them, 
and its owner waa drowned. Philadel 
phia Record.

1 1»tt oo pride.
For tbe burden* tbe rich endure; 

There Is notlilng tweet In the dty
But the patient Urea of the poor. 

Ob, tho little buids so skfllful.
And tbe child mind choked with weeds. 

'Toe daughter"! bean grows willful.
And tbe father's heart that bleed*.

No, DO! from the street's rude bustle.
From trophies of mart and stage, 

I would fly to the wood's low rustle.
And the meadow's Icindly pajre. 

Let IDO dream as of old by the rirer,
And bo loved for tha dream alway: 

For a dreamer lives forever.
And a toller dies la a day.

-John Boyle O'Heilly

LOWLAND FOLKS.

"I dont go fur
are sbuckless and unprofitable, but tbe 
heft o'them hain't wuth 2-y'er-ole 'taters. 
No mo' of 'em fur me, I'm dun gwine to 
go it alone from this out Through? 
Gwine? Well, short miles to you. 
got to blow the horn and git them nig 
gers into rations." M. Quad in Detroit 
Free Press.

One day I came upon a three aero 
clearing in the pine woods, in the midst 
of which was a squatter's cabin, and 
seated on a stump at the door was a wo 
man weeping. She was past the middle 
age, and she hod that careworn, over- 
«-<-r!;«l look characteristic of so many 
: irruers* wives, north and south. I was 
close on to her before she was aware of 
my presence, and then, hastily wiping 
her eyes, she roee up with »v "howdy" 
and tried to smile a welcome.

"I hope you aro not in trouble tha 
old man sick or ono of the children dead?" 
I queried.

She sat down and began to weep again, 
and it was two or three minutes before 
she could control her voice to reply:

"It's he'un all on account of
"And who may 'ho'un' be?"
"The ole man."
"Oh, your husband? I hopo he isn't

eic,~, , . , _ , , , impasto of the surface is due to the hard- 
"He'un never gits sick. He'un ia dun i   £  nf +ha TO»if^     !,   flw> K«,=K

Old Egyptian Encaustic Prooe**.
In the older Egyptian mummies the 

face of the outer casing is usually mod 
eled in relief, hi a purely conventional 
way, but in this latest form of burial 
under the Roman empire a portrait of 
the deceased was painted on a very thin 
piece of wood and then fixed over the 
dead face. It is very remarkable to find 
such fine coloring and skillful drawing 
in work of this late date, which must 
have been turned out of an ordinary 
undertaker's workshop. The portraits, 
both male and female, are most vivid 
and lifelike; the ladies are mostly 
dressed in a purple garment, and the 
men jn white, with a red orphrey. The 
modeling of the flesh is very skillful, 
and in some cases the coloring reminds 
one of the Venetian school from its rich 
depth of tone.

A special point of interest about these 
paintings is their technical execution in 
the hot wax, or encaustic process, as it 
was called. Tbe pigments were mixed 
with melted wax, and then fixed in their 
place by holding a charcoal brazier near 
the surface of the painting, as is described 
by Vitruvius. The somewhat lumpy

all

An officer of the marine infantry, who 
commanded the penitential; of St. Mary 
a la Comte, in New French Guiana, late 
ly died of diseases contracted at that in- 
salubriqua station. The inventory of the 
objects he left behind him comprised 
a very curious cuirass, with straps and 
other accessories. On examination it 
proved to be of human skin A convict 
hod died whose breast was covered with 
extremely beautiful tattooing. The com 
mandant of the BtatioL knew this, and 
bod the man flayed before he was buried. 
for a moment it was thought that this 
human relic would Lave been put up for 
auction witli the officer's other effects, 
but, fortunately, it occurred to somebody 
that it was rather too disgusting. It was 
known that the officer had worn the cui 
rass several times when fencing with his 
comrades. Notes and Queries.

Uteimxy Opinion*,
Barns compos^Aia war ode, ''Scott 

wha baa wi' Wallace bled," while riding, 
one tempestuous day, over a wild Gallo 
way moor. Carlyle says that this stern 
hymn of war "should be sung with the 
throat of the whirlwind," for it is "the 
best that was ever written by any pen."

Perhaps the fact that the hymn stirred 
Garlyle's warm Scotch blood influenced 
bis judgnrat. The poet Wordsworth, 
being an Englishman and not a Scotch 
man, called it "trash" and "stuff." Mrs. 
pTflrpVna relates that while conversing 
with Wordsworth she asked:

"Do yoa not think Burns' war ode, 
 Scots wha hae,' has been a good deal 
overrated, especially by Mr. Carlyle, who 
calls it the noblest lyric in the language?"

"I am delighted to hear you ask that 
question, "answered Wordsworth.  'Over* 
rated! trash stuff miserable inanityl 
Without a thooghtl Without an Imag»r 
Then the poet recited the piece in a ton* 
of unutterable scorn, and concluded with, 
"Wretched stuffT

A man's prejudioM sometimes warp 
bis literary judgment. A poem that does 
not fit into his opinions Is pronounced 
"stuff," while one that harmonizes with 
them is pronounced excellent the best 
ever written.^-Youth's Companion.

well all tho time and able to tote 
kin eat"

"Then what ia it?"
At that moment "he'un" camo upon 

the scene, having been in hiding behind 
a brush heap. He had a small bundle in 
ono hand and a shotgun in tho other. Ha ' 
was a man of 60, grizzled and gray, ; 
with a weak, helpless look as his prom-; 
inent characteristic. He came forward ' 
slowly and gave me a "howdy," and at; 
the sound of his voice the woman began 
to "boo-hoo" in a vigorous manner, and ' 
wailed out: ! 

'Tve dun told him, Jim, all about' 
your fussing I" I 

"Who's a-fussinT
"You be!" | 
"Stranger," he said, as ho turned to 

me, with his chin quivering, "I'm dun ' 
glad to meet up w'th yer. I want you to 
talk w'th she'un. It's a-taking of my j 
heart outer me the way she is taking on. 
I've dun carried her to town, over to he* 
brother's, down a-fishing, and all over, : 
and yet she's a-yearning. She's a-scold-, 
in' and a-fussin' and a-cryin' all the time,' 
and I jest dun told her I was going away. < 
I couldn't walk up to it no mo'." '

I saw that it was a domestic cloud, and 
experience hod taught me tho easiest way ! 
to dissipate it I unstrapped my knap- 
Back, gave him a plug of tobacco and a 
pipe, handed her pins, needles, thread, a , 
comb, and a cheap handkerchief, and by , 
{he time we had got seated on a log for a ' 
talk the thunder had died away and the 
blackness had gone out of tho cloud.

"Now, then, tho trouble is this: You 
are squatters. You are poor. You don't 
see a dollar in cash week in and week 
out You, Jim, raise a few potatoes and 
a little corn, hunt and fish, cut a few 
cords of wood for somebody, and that's 
about all you con da. Am I right?"

"Bighter nor the Bible, sail. That's 
jist exactly the case."

"And you, Mrs, Thomas, have little tc 
do with in tho house, little to wear, and 
the prospect of ending your days in thfo 
lonesome place makes you impatient and   
cross. Is that right?" - | 

"Befo* the Lawd it ar'I My own daddy i 
couldn't hev put it better." [ 

"Well, now, let's reason a bit You 
have always been poor." 

"Pore un' shuckless an' unfitten." 
"You never had a better home, noi 

better clothes, nor more to eat than you 
have now?" 

"Never."
"Well, then, you must have got used j 

to it It isn't as if you had been rich and 
lost all"

"N o, I'spect not" 
"You are pretty comfortable for pool 

folks. I can find many worse off within 
ten miles of you."

"You kin?" she exclaimed in great 
surprise.

"Certainly. That's the best calico 
dress I've seen in two days."

"Stranger?" she gasped, springing uf 
in her excitement, "answer me honest 
Andrew! Ar* there folkses wusa off noi 
we "uns?" 

"Heaps of them." 
 'Bight yere in thia state?" 
"Yes, and all around you."' 
"Then, Jim, 1 hain't got anothei 

whinny (complaint) to make. I thought 
we'uns was the downest of all Left 
make up and shet"

I threw in another plug of tobacco and 
a card of shirt buttons to bind the bar 
gain, and as I moved off they sat on th< 
log with their arms around each othel 
and their tears falling together.

Two or three days later, thirty milet 
away, I came to a pretty thrifty lookin 
farm which had about thirty tuxes 
corn, potatoes and cotton. A whitt 
woman was wielding a hoo in a row clos 
to the roadside, while four orfivecolorec 
people were beyond.

Man home?" I queried, as I halted.

, ening of the melted wax when the brush 
e ' touched the cold surface of the panel, 

and, owing to the non-absorbent nature
of the wood, tbe subsequent application 
of heat was not able to drive the wax 
below the surface, as was the case with 
encaustic painting upon stucco. One of 
these portraits is noticeable from its- or 
namental framing with a flowing pat 
tern, formed by pressing wooden stamps 
upon soft stucco, which was afterward 
gilt, a process exactly like trnt which 
was to often used to decorate u-,edia>val 
pictures on panel, especially retables, 01 
iiucone, as thu Venetians called them.  
Saturdav Beviow.

The Charm of a Sweet Voice. 
i I met the other day ono of tho most

fashionable women in the city, and tho 
! thing about her that charmed me most

was her perfectly trained voice. It was 
: low and melodious, never raised above a

certain pitch, but her enunciation was
perfectly clear. A sweet, low voice is 

: one of the most seductive charms in a
woman, and yet how seldom ono is 

1 found. The. majority of women do not 
j seem to realize this, and one's ears are

constantly being tortured by tho sound 
1 of loud, shrill voices. At a restau- 
' rant where I frequently dine comes
  very often a pretty young woman with 
; her mother, and when I see her coming 
I wont to go. She has a high pitched, 
cracked, old woman's voice, that takes 
away my appetite and sets my nerves on 
edge. At a recent afternoon reception 
a handsome lady entered and began to 
talk. . As soon as she began every one 
else stopped and listened, for her voice 
was so loud and harsh that it drowned 
every other. She was clever, and what 
she said was worth listening to, but it 
was torture to the- sensitive ear. The 
spell of a beautiful face is often broken 
by a harsh, uncultivated voice, while 
a sweet voice almost mokes a plain face 
pretty. I would turn round in a crowd 
to discover the owner of an attractive 
voice, but I would not turn round in the 
street to catch a second glimpse of a 
pretty face. Pretty faces are common 
enough, one sees them everywhere, but 
a thoroughly refined, cultivated and 
sweetly modulated voice is indeed rare.
 New York Star.

"Not if my eyesight is good, and 
reckon I kin see as fur as most anybody I* 
she replied.

"Ah! Excuse mo. You are a widow.
- "Sorter."
"Crops look thrifty/; -
"Sartin. The sUe is all right if you 

keep the weeds down. Come up from 
the Co'nersT 
; "Yes."

"Stop to smack?"
"I don't want to make you any trou 

ble."
"Beckon you hadn't better want to! 

Come in."
It didn't take long to discover that 

she was strong minded and "sot" hi her 
ways. She put on dinner, and as we sat 
|down to. the table she thawed out a little 
and, said:

"You were axin' if the ole man was 
home. He's dun got no bnsiness around 
yere no mo'. I'm a-epea>rin' of the last 
one. I've had three."

"Ahf was all I dared reply.
"The fust one died. Bight smart good 

tiling that he did, as he was tryin' to be 
a preacher and I was agin it and fl-riii' 
to stop "i"v Second one played on the 
fiddle and hunted fur b'ars. I stood it 
for about a y'ar and then hunted fur 
him. Whan I treed him he had to cum 
down,"

"HowT I aaked, M she waited for me 
to My something.

"Walked him out and jumped him off 
tho bank over jrmn, and he's lumped so 
BC h»*« net? V* back. Wont «V» 

To Hake Wood Fireproof.
If this could be cheaply and .effectual 

ly done there are few Improvements 
which would be more largely conducive 
to tbe welfare of mankind. The follow 
ing paragraph, therefore, which has 
been lately in circulation, may be fairly 
pronounced "important if true, and in 
teresting at any rate." It is stated that 
a New Englander haa recently discov 
ered a cheap method of dissolving zinc 
by combining it with hydrogen and pro 
ducing a solution called zino water. 
This liquid, if applied to certain woods, 
notably white wood, makes it absolutely 
fireproof, and at a low cost Mr. Ed 
ward Atkinson, the Boston economist, 
in speaking of it at Cornell university, 
says he regards this discovery as one of 
the most important of the age, and one 
that will surely revolutionize fire insu 
rance, as well as immensely decrease tho 
losses by fire. The invention is kept se 
cret for the present Only one foreign 
er, Sir Lyon Playfair, the English scien 
tist, knows of it He corroborates all 
that is claimed for the invention, and 
says that the inventor is a bungling 
chemist, but that he has a faculty of 
blundering into tbe choicest secrets of 
nature's laboratory. As soon as patents 
are perfected and capital interested, zinc 
water will become an article of com 
merce. Safety Valve.

A Bare Cn.iooe for a Corner. 
It is stated by scientific and learned 

men that all the great wealth of the Van- 
derbilt family, about $200,000,000, would 
suffice to buy only two tons of gallium, 
that rare and precious metal being valued 
at |3,250 an ounce. If any of our edito 
rial brethren want any more gallium than 
they are now carrying in stock it is hoped 
they will get a few pounds to last through 
the hot weather before the VanderbUtj 
hear of this chance and play Old Hutch 
with the market The pressman told cl 
last night that be didn't believe we bad 
more than half a barrel on hand now.  
Burdette-in Brooklyn Eagla

A bark arrived at Philadeipuia 
a sword fish's sword sticking in her side. 
The fish had struck the Vessel on the 
port side, and the sword had entered one 
of the seams, driving out the oakum and 
penetrating into the cargo. The sword 
is considerably mightier than the pen 
with a sword fl«h, Sword fishes cannot 
bo saved without it, as once disarmed 
they fall an easy prey to sharks and 
other ravenous sea monsters.   Boston 
Transcript.

Hl» Only nape.
Henry (married six months)   I fear my 

wife's love is growing cold.   She used to 
come to the office two or three times a 
da; , but she never comes now. What 
shall 1 do?

Frank — Have you a typewriter?
"No, but I can get one cheap."
"Do so. Then get a pretty girl to oper 

ate it and your office will be fall of yov 
wife. "-New York Sun.

splendent, but with a lust 
own, that can no more be compared with" 
any other than can the flash of the dia 
mond be compared with the fire of the 
opal

A BLOOD CUKDUNQ WAY. 
On the mountain trail this distinct 

species of mule was never known to fall, 
although be has an exasperating and 
blood curdling way of stumbling aldng 
over it that would raise the hair on end 
of a bald headed man. Many a time I 
have watched the mule I was compelled 
to ride with a view of discovering his 
methods of trying to scare me to death, 
as payment for past injuries. Often 
times the trail would lead past dizzy 
heights or cliffs, where one could look 
sheer down far enough to be dead^beforo 
he reached the bottom should he fall/ 
and every few feet along the trail, of a; 
foot to a foot and a half in width, i£ 
would have tumbled in a foot or so and 
again taken up the original inclination 
of the mountain, or about that of the 
leaning tower of Pjsa. Here the mule 
would always be sure to stick one foot 
and stumble a little bit, but always're 
gain its equilibrium at the next step, 
having clearly done it intentionally, and 
for no other purpos/ than pure cussed- 
ness. One can imagine the cool Alpine 
zephyr that is wafted up the dorsal 
vertebrae with sufficient force to blow 
the hair straight up on end. S^

If you have touched the beast during 
the last three or four days with the. whip 
or dug into ite sides with the spurs wheu 
it was absorbed in melancholy reflec 
tions, it will be sure to remember it when 
you are climbing over the comb of a cliff 
8,000 feet -high, and at the least move 
ment of your feet or twitching of your 
fingers it will throw its head high in the 
ah* like a hound on the scent and go 
stumbling over every pebbte-and LlaJc of 
grass on the dangerous way, evidently 
trying to make you regret that you had 
tri'jtl to punish so delicate a creature. At 
any other time you can turn double 
somersaults on its back, or act like a rav 
ing maniac, and it will not increase its 
funereal march a foot a day as a result 
of vour actions. Whenever a trail leads 
exceptionally near a cliff, before it turns 
on the reverse grade down or up hill, the 
Mexican mule never fails to go within an 
inch of the crest and let a hind leg over   
with a slight quiver as it turns around. 
All these mountain trails are full c/f IiU.-j, 
round, bard stones about the size of mar 
bles and larger, hidden underneath a car 
peting of pine nepoUes. These are, liable 
to make a mule stumble if two feet are 
on stones at once; but this is very rare, 
although they always go sliding over 
them on the steeper trails.

It is wonderful how these rotund rocks, 
hidden under the pine needles on the 
trail or off of it, will throw a human be 
ing prostrate if he dismounts a few min 
utes to take a walk on a slope and stretch 
bis stiffened limbs. Of course the mule, 
under headway, walks over them before 
it can stop. Hobnails in shoes, nor 
anything of man's make, help to avoid 
them. ;

A PLEASANT PASTIME. ;  
There is another pastime in which the- 

Mexican mule delights, and in which 
you won't It likes to deviate enough to 
go under every low branched tree on the 
trail, and so universal is this trait of 
character that the trail seems to lead 
from one low tree or vine to another, 
just as the mules seem a mind to make 
it The dodging of limbs and -branches 
among the pines, cypresses and oaks in 
the highlands was not so bod, but down 
in the tierras calientes, or hot lands, 
where brambly mosquito and, thorny 
vines wero tearing crescents out of your 
clothes until you looked liko a group of 
Turkish ensigns, it was much more 
monotonous.

f he beast I was compelled to ride had . 
one ear cut off near the head and looked 
topheavy in the extreme. As a mule's 
ears moke up a goodly portion of it, as 
seen in elevation from the saddle on its 
back, I was always frightened when ho , 
approached a cliff on the unabridged side 
and instinctively leaned in to counter 
poise the heavy weight that I thought 
might drag us over the precipice. He 
was familiarly known by the party as 
"Old Steamboat," "Old Lumber Yard," 
and other numM indicating his charac 
teristics, but be was large and so was I, 
and he fell to my lot When I first saw 
his abbreviated auricular appendage, as a 
member of the society for the prevention 
of cruelty to mules, I felt incensed when 
I heard that it bod been lost by the cut 
of a whip in the hands of a previous dri 
ver; but before wo had been acquainted 
a week I bad transferred all my sympa 
thy from the mule to the man, whoever 
he may have been. On the level ground 
he was slower than the cook, who took 
fifteen minutes to wash a spoon, but on 
a perilous path of a half a foot in width 
>n a dizzy precipice the way he could box ' 
the compass with the lone ear, so as to 
catch some faint sound at which he could 
get frightened at this inopportune time, 
made me wish I could cut off the other 
ear at the third cervical, vertebra.  
Frederick Schwatka's Mexican Letter.

A -iele(T»pts Man Outwitted.
A few days ago several men from the 

electric light station dug a hole for an 
electric light pole opposite one of the 
finest residences in Maiden, Mass. The 
owner «f the residence in the meantime 
secured a man and told him to go up 
into the woods and dig the first tree he 
could find, and hurry back and place it 
where the hole for the electric light pule 
was. Before the men commenced to 
raise the electric light pole the owner of 
the residence invited them to come into 
his cellar and take a drink, which they 
all did. There the owner detained them 
long enough to allow the man sent for 
the tree to come back and plant it The 
others dfa not dare to remove tree, so 
they put the pole into their wagon and 
drove off. Scientific American.

Embraced and Then Stabbed Her. 
I have sat by the hour in El Pravo, the 

fashionable thoroughfare of Madrid, 
Spain, and watched the dark eyed beau 
ties of that celebrated city in all their 
loveliness, but they were always associ 
ated in my mind with treachery and de 
ceit While thuc- sitting one beautiful 
evening, the thorougfare thronged with 
its usual gayety, I saw two splendidly 
dressed ladies meet and embrace with 
great enthusiasm, when, with a cnQI of 
horror, I saw one of them stealthily draw 
a stiletto and plunge it deep into the 
back of the other. A shriek, a fall, a 
sudden rustling of dresses as the murder 
ess quicMy mingled with the crowd, and 
aO was over. forest and Stream.

* •

Tbe luminous power of the eiacfn* 
lights on top of the Eiffel tower fa equal 
to.10,000 oarcels, and the total J " 
of their luminous rays a.OW,<K» <

"
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 Some of our contemporaries sre mak 
ing a noble effort to eliminate from the 
comin^compaigo all the nncertain issues 
and factors and to narrow the matter 
down to a very definite bfeis. lo dis- 
euwinp the question of the Eastern Shore 
senatorghip. The Eattun Lnigtr says:

It Las been suggested that Governor 
.Ta«'k8on would be candidate for the 
United .State* Senate before the General 
Assembly next winter; and some have 
alleged tbat he and hie friends have 
been laying plans to secure the senator- 
ship for a year or more. 
\r We have heard, however, on good 
'Authority, tbat Governor Jackson is not 
and will not be a candidate for tbe U.S. 
Senate : and wights that statement to be 
made publicly, so that his candidacy 
may not be discussed. We understand 
this to be final, and the announcement 
of a position in this matter tbat wiil not 
be changed.

Senator Wilson's candidacy for leelect- 
ion has been announced, and referred to 
in these col urns; so has the candidacy of 
the Hon. John Bryan Brown, of Queen 
Aimo's. What Wicomico will do now 
that it u> known Gov. Jackson is not in 
the field, is uncertain, or rather it is un 
known to us. "It means Wicomico for 
Wileon." says one prominent Eastern 
Shore politician. \Ve do not know;
 W-cr.uiico fo&y have another candidate. 
Ii 'JV-  ; i'ir»e i« n v«ry friendly feeling 
ti"i-.-;--:> M.1 . Brown.

• .;..• of the Lfigrr is usually 
r 'f-suons polirtial, bnt we don't

• 'y -t- tie i?ot this information, for 
    - niv news to Gov. Jacksop's 

: ;s :n tins county. In fact 
.  -.-r taiked on the subject. We 
':c. ieels,likeall other men compe 

i:-..- •-. . .liMicb a high office, tbat it's a 
w..:> ,   >: 'lie legislature and not him to

/ V.  . ;:.saure curfriendsofthe Isdger
-, of u:t ;j  . u,at it is not true, tbat, he and
  his ?V)i-i..ls have been laying plans to 
£     !;  ; _!)b »enatorshi;j. 

_» Now «rhat Wicomico will do is not 
nneertiin.

Wicomico will send good reliable reo- 
resentatives. Democratic represenlatves 
to the legislature, and trust to them. 
Beei-ies she will give her usual democratic 
majority for the state ticket.

"TiiMe load contending'' ripples across 
the Chesepcake will not "shake her pil- 

giate.'"

IK 
 are

who for a day or two past had shown passed by the republican legislature of 
evidence of mental unsoundness, stepped j Ohio in regard to the liquor traffic, and 
into her husband's drug store Tuesday ; send greeting to Senator John Sberman. 

cand quietly swallowed a quantity of car 
bolic acid and corrosive sublimate. She 
died.

 Wo shall expect to bear from many 
tax-payers or the county complaints of 
the 16\ cents increase in ou r taxes. The 
complaint will very naturally come till 
they inijaire into tbe cause. The prin 
cipal source of increase, in fact almost 
the only source is the $5 000 surplus. Icv- 
ied'to p&ce the county ou a caeh basis. 
What intercut have the people of the 
county in this scheme ; some may say? 

. This money is to be applied to -paying 
jurors and witnesses of the court Those 
who attend court At the March Term 
next year and thereafter, will be paid 
cash for their services when the term 
cloees One half of the jurors and 
witneeaee at present are compelled 
at the end of tbe term, to sell theirscript 
at a discount of from fifteen to twenty 
per. *eat.   This is to these people not 
only a hardship, bnt a positive injustice. 
I'uder existing circumstances the State 
compeli a man to attend court for 
seventy-five cents per day and pays him 
off in a due-bill, payable a year hence, 
which he must discount at least twenty 
per cent, if ths bill is small, thus reduc 
ing his pay to fifty-fly* cento per day. 
There is, therefore, when we look at tbe 
matter rightly, no reason to complain, 
especially on the part 'of tbe country 
poop!;- arcong whom this money will be 
distribute-.! The appropriation was 
riiv.vv. .;  i. .tn> of tbe largest taxpayers 
and *-_ -  :!T.Lsat-:s of tho county, among 
 th"-r.   . .;  <-,>v«rnor Jackson, Senator 
TVi'i  -.-.-.. I'ij."? Holland and James E. 
F'  

•ill 
I'd

PJF.

and

Wlt-s

Mr.

-- -"/ Blaine should now be hap- 

<i^i:iw Held Minister to France, 
....m Walter Pbelps, Minister to 
r-, which latter appointment
 ^ tiiis week, on the return of 

from the Ramoan conference. 
Do you remember who were Mr. Blaine's 
Btrong.-st supporters at the Chicago con 
vention ;a 1SS4? Well look at the list 
of President Harrison's appointments. 
Who's tbe biggest man that site among 
tbe cabinet table ?

 We believe in raforms genuine, 
bana tidt r«fornu ; bnt we don't think 
much of reform undertaken by disap 
pointed j.oliticimiK. Reform* shoold be 
undertaken by parties who have no in- 
tereet beyond good government, and not 
by partioe who think tbat tne affairs of 
Bute caivonly be administered properly 
by themselves. I/et those who start out 
to raform the party first place themselves 
chore tsaf-icioD.

Mrs. Loren Jensen, a farmer's wife, 
ivic^ ni'sr Hntcbineon, Minn., in a fit of 

insanity, threw two of bei children into 
She came to her senses us soon 

•• the deed and called for 
children * 8re Uken out

; up at the depot. Last>C«t the youngest, *.J»«,b« fow 
(town nine met tbe depot cbaj^lIM rinco dt«d. 

hi a very exciting gam*. WVc   * 
i called the score stood \S

nf from attfe.

imber of trait, v 
old lads of town K ****'• 

• into a bate-ball *~ "*"

mild and natural. They 
gently stimulate the liver, and regulate 
tbe bowels, but do not purge. They are 
sure to please. Try them.

The statement that the Dutch bond 
holders of the Missouri, Kansas and 
lexas Railway had successfully negotiat 
ed f«r the purchase of the Kansas City 
and Pacific Railway is confirmed.

John T. Robbins and Henry F. Hall, 
trading nnder the firm name of J. Bob 
bins & Son, iron and steel manufacturers 
of Philadelphia failed Wednesday. The 
liabilities are said to be $120,000 and as 
sets $70.000.

Leprosy is increasing in Russia. Dur 
ing the last ten years forty-nine patients 
were treated in the St. Petersburg hospi 
tals, half of whom were natives of the 
city. The Baltic provinces suffer most 
from the disease.

Dr.'B. F. Reich, for many rears* lead 
ing physician of York, Pa., died suddenly 
Monday. A jury of inquest returned a 
verdict that "he came to his death from 
tbe habitual and intemperate use of 
liquor and drugs."

Howard Chapman, aged 23, son of Mrs. 
Dr. Chapman, residing with her on her 
farm adjoining Princess Anne, was killed 
at two o'clock Wednesday by being drag 
ged by a pair of runaway horses. The 
body was frightfully mangled.

A band of masked men went to the 
Shepherdsville, Ky., jail Wednesday, 
morning, secured Charles Anlell, a 
prisoner charged with the murder of a 
peddler, and took him in a woods a mile 
and a-half from tbe jail, where they 
handed him to a tree. -

The growth of Russia's naval power -.n 
the Black sea is very marked. Besides 
an addition tn her flei't already iini'.er 
way she has just ordered three immense 
iron-clads of 11,000 tons. 12,000 horse 
power, and six heavy guns.

A mortgage of $100,000 was Tuesday 
entered at Cbambereburg, Pa., against 
tbe Taylor Manufacturing Company, of 
that place, in favor of John R. Or, trus 
tee for the holders of $100,(KK> o: the 
bonds to be issued by the company.

Mrs. Charles H. Hall, of Dallas. Pa., \

the war she 
accompanied h«r husband to Washing 
ton, while be was a member of Congress. 
She was one of the originators of th« 
Ohio Soldiers and Sailors'Orphan Home. 
While her husband was Governor of 
Ohio she took an active interest in char 
itable institutions. Since the retirement 
of her husband from public life she has 
been an ardent member of the Womans' 
Relief Corps, and has served years as 
president of the Woman's Home Mis 
sionary Society of the M. E. Church, 
She has been an honorary member of 
the Society of the Army of West Vir- 
ignia, thy medal of which had been pre 
sented to her by the soldiers, whose loy 
al regard was an homage most highly 
appreciated.

OOT. Foraker Benaaalnatod.
;s,Oaio,June26. The republi 

can State convention to-day nominated 
the following ticket : For Governor, Gov. 
J. B. Foraker , for Lieutenant-Governor, 
E. L. Lampoon, of Ashtabula county ; for 
supreme judge, K. J. Dickman, of Cleve 
land ; for treasurer, John S. Brown; for 
clerk of Supreme Court, Urban H. Hester; 
for attorney -general, D. K. Watson ; for 
school commissioner, John Hancoek ; for 
member board of pnblic works, William 
Hahn. Gov. Foraker's nomination occur- 
ed on the second ballot.

The other candidates presented to the 
I convention foi the office of Governor 
were K. L. Lauipson, Congressman E. L. 
 Morey, Colonel J. B. Neil, of Franklin 
county. Captain Wilson Vance, of Han 
cock county; General Robert P. Kennedy, 
of Loiian county, and General Asa Jones, 
of Miihouu^ county. The first ballot re 
sulted us follows : Foraker, 207; Kenne 
dy. J27; Ditwes. 96; Morny, 47; Jones, 90; 
o'XoHli, ~}'.i, La'tipnon, S?l; Vance. 45; 
NeW. 37; Gibson, 2.t; General Btishnell, 1. 
There were 827 votes cast. On the 
rond I'tt.llot Gov. Foraker received 600 
votfs He made a speech-accepting the 
nomination.

Tho resolutions reaffirm the national 
republican platform, approve President 
Harrifoa's administration, ilt-clnre for 
service pensions, congratulate the Irish 
pec;'!" on the progress of their struggle 
for hciuc'rulc, indorse the appointment 
of Patrick Egan as minister lo Chili, de 
mand adequate protection for the wool- 
growinp industry, indorse Gov. Foraker's 
administration, indorse all the laws

or w. H. McConkay, agen 
Salisbury-

JUST OPKNCO The "Merchants Ho 
tel," after being newly furnished from 
top to bottom and put in first-class con 
dition. Table excellent; bar first-class. 
Free hack to and from depot and boat 

P. S. Snockley & Co., proprietors.
 Perfectly wonderful! the great as 

sortment of fine Pocket Knives that 
L. W. Gunby is selling at 25 cents choice. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acute Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 cents. It is wonderful, 
I say, the great bargains, he Is now offer 
ing in everything in his line.

 Mr. Harry T. JCnrtha a Veteran 
Stenographer is in town and will try to 
organize a class in Stenography. Mr. 
Murtba is teaching an Electric System 
which is so simplified that pupils can 
read and write well in two weeks by de 
voting from one to two hours daily to the 
study. Mr. Murtha has been for years 
a practical reporter and written after 
many of the noted speak ere of this and 
other countries. Being disabled by par 
alysis from active work, Mr. Martha has 
devoted himself to teaching. There is 
DO class attendance required. Ladies 
will be given lessons at their residence if 
desired. Tuition fee ten dollars, for a 
full course. Mr. Murtba comes indorsed 
by the press of Westminster and Cam 
bridge.

PIMPLES TOJCROFULA.
A Positive Cure for every Skin, Scalp, and 

Blood Disease except Ichthyosis.
PsorlaxlH 8 yearn. Mend, urmn, and breast a 

solid Hcab. Back covered with sores. 
BcHt doctor* aud medicines fail. Cured 
by Cntlcura Komedlen nt a oo«t offS.75.

I have-.tued the Catlrura Hernedlen with 
the bent results. I u«cd two bottlea of the 
Cuticura Renolrent, three boxen of Cutlrnra, 
and one cake of Cuticura Noap, and am cured
of a terrlbli- ulcln «»d ncalp knojrn *«

The Illinois State board of agriculture 
estimates tbat there will be J27,OOO.o<X» 
bushels of oats harvested in Illinois this 
year and 4,072,000 bushels of rye. An 
average yield of o»U is estimated at 33 
bushels to the acre on an area of 3,850,- 
000 acres.

The New York Hn-ald publishes a 
cable dispatch from Paris stating tbat 
George Hitchcock, a well-known Ameri 
can artist, has deserted his wife and 
eloped with Miss Agnes O'Halloran, of 
St. Paul, Minnesota, who has been pur 
suing art studies in Paris.

The city of Fremont, Ohio, the home 
of ex-President Hayes, is appropriately 
draped in mourning in honor of the 
memory of Mrs. Hayes. who died on 
Tuesday morning. Many message* of 
condolence bare been received, among 
them one from President Harrison.

The Supreme Court of Indiana Wed 
nesday rendered a decision to the effect 
tbat a license to sell liquor is not a con 
tract, but a special tax. The license may 
be changed or even annulled by the snp- 
preme legislative power of tbe State 
whenever pnblic welfare demands it.

The two-mile race between the Yale 
and University of Pennsylvania fresh 
men crews was rowed Tuesday over the 
Thames river course, Connecticut, and 
was won by Pennsylvania by about 
three-quarters of a boat's length. Official 
time: Pennsylvania, 10.08i; Yale.10.lli.

A boiler in the brewery of George Ren- 
ner, Jr., at Yonngstown, Ohio, exploded 
at mid-night Monday, instantly killing 
Charles Ricbter, tbe engineer, aged 50, 
and seriously injuring Carl Stalter, 
Michael Welsh and Thomas Reynold*. 
The wrecked building took fire, and tbe . 
loss will be |75,000, which is covered by i an<1

Simon Cameron D««d.
! LANCASTER, PA., June 26. General 
Simon Cameron, "the Czar of Pennsyl 
vania politics," who in his ninety years 
of his life has been printer, editor, bank 
er: railroad constructor, adjutant-general 
of Pennsylvania, Secretary of War, min 
ister to Russia and four times United 
States Senator, died at his country home 
Donegal Springs, twenty miles from tbl 
city, at 8 o'clock this evening.

His death was the result of an attacl 
of paralysis, which occurred on Tharsda; 
last, affecting the entire right side, since 
which he has scarcely regained con 
sciousness and taken little or no sus 
tenance, being sustained alone by hi 
wonderful vitality. The final attack was 
preceded about six weeks ago by hem 
orrhages, which greatly prostrated him 
but which be regarded lightly, thougl 
unable to leave tbe house.

The General's condition during yes 
terday waa rather encouraging; tbe deatl 
came suddenly from a weak spell. Uj 
to the last attack he was conscious ant 
had no trouble to swallow the food given 
him, and which he appeared to assimi 
late. Around the death be/I were ex 
Attorney-General MacVeagh and wife 
Mrs. Haidemao, James Cameron, Simon 
B. Cameron and wife and Mrs. Davl< 
Watts, a granddaughter. The funeral 
will be held in Harrisburg.

I'nited States Senator James Donalc 
Cameron, son of the deceased, who has 
been in Scotland, wiled tor home to-day 
in response to a cablegram announcing 
bis father's illness. He will therefore 
not learn of his death until he arrives on 
this side of the Atlantic a week hence

.
get butter aud wome »t tlme«. Somrtlme* 
my bead would \>e a solid scab, and wan at tbe 
time I begun thr us? of th^ Ct:t!rtirn Kerne- 
diet*. My armA verc covered with scaba from 
myelbowH to Hhou'.derx, my breast wnn al 
most one IK 1 1 Id seal), and m> back covered 
with MorPM varying ln«l/.e from a penny to a 
dollar. I bad ductnrcd with all the h<-Kt doc 
tors with no relief, and u«.'d many dlHerent 
inedJcIneH wlthodi effcrt. My cuse was here 
ditary, and, 1 begun to thlnU, Incurable, but 
It begun to heal inim tlio dn<t appllmtluu of 
Uutlrura. AJICHKRRUSSKU,.

, Ohio.

well.

Summer-Book time at Tiand 
and the price bottom dropped 
from some of the pleasantest 
Summer Books! Look at the 
list. We've only begun to give 
it. And the price tumble is 
from our regular rates!

. ' Our Price
regular this

price, lot.
Beatrix Randolph. By Julian Haw 

thorn.......................................:..... §1.10 M
Toolsof Nature. By Alice Brown. 1.1» .:« 
Tbe Knave of Hearts. By Robert 

Grant...........................................__ .90 .25
Tbe Story of An EuthUilasU By 

Mrs. C. V. Jamlson...................... 1.10 ,15
Her WanhlDgfon Season, By Mrs. 

J. G. Lincoln................................. 1.10
The Devll'ii Hat. By Melville Phil 

ip*. ..................................__.........._ .75
At"Daybreak. By A. Stirling.......... .W)
Rankcll'v Remain*. By Barrett

Wcndell.......................................... .75
A Nihilist Prlncew. From the 

French.......................................... .90
Henry Orerllle's.• 

Cleopatra............... ...........„.......•.._ M
Dosla's Daughteni........ ............... jn
Count Xavler.........;...................... .7.>

Round Robin .Series: 
I^eone.............................................. .'•">
Desmond Hundred...................... .7J
Madam I.ucax............................  .'.>
Dorothea „.............................—.—.- .75
Daemon's Ghost.—....................... -"S
strike In the B  Mill.................. .7>

.35

.29 

.25

.25 

.25 
JK

.25 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.25

ientof_ 
er TOD want to buy or not.

[SHOVELS, 
KNEB8,
MILK PITCHERS. 
PICKLE DISHES, 

BLETS AWD TUMBLERS, 
LASS JELLY PLATES, 
JLAS8 MUGS, 
BDTTEE DISHES, 
FBT7IT DISHES, 
SALTSHAKEBS, aad 
Many Other Useful Articles.

Jour shopping (oar without inspecting oar 
Remember TOO hare a standing invitation, wheth- 
Yonr Obedient Servant.

W. H. Rounds,
DOCK STREET.

THE

"OLD i RIP" i TOBACCO.

Now is the time to buy this Celebrated To 
bacco Cheaper than ever.

Every volume is in good order 
and cloth bound. The postage 
is six cents a volume.

You can write for anything 
you want, and be as well 
served as if you were here.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Skin Disease 6 Years Cured.
I :un IhujiRful t.j .-»" Hint r have used the 

Cuticura nemcrtlt'd for about eljtht months 
with grout -iucce.-Jt, mill consider mynelf en 
tirely cured ot Milt rheum, from which 1 bave 
Buffered for six years. I tried a number of 
medicines mid two of the best doctorn In the 
country, but found nothing Ihut would t' fleet 
a cure until I u«ed your remedies.

Mils. A. Mc<T,AKMN, Morette. Mo.
The Worst Case of Scrofula Cured.

We have been Bulling your Cuticura Reme 
dies for yeam, and hav« the fln»l complaint 
yet to receive from a purchaser. One of the | 
worat cases of Scrofula I ever KUW was cured, j 
by the use of five bottles of Cuticura Resol 
vent, Cuticura, and Cuticura Hoa

Mortgagee's Sale
VAU'AEI.B

Real Estate.

ura, and Cuticura Hoap. 
AYLOn 4 TAYiLOB, DrUBf 

Krurifcfort, Kan. 
Cuticura Remedies

Care every specie* of agonizing, humiliating, 
Itching, burning, scaly, and pimply di*e<me« 
of the skin, scalp, and blood, with lorn of hair, 
from pimple* to scrofula, except poKslbly 
IcbthyosU.

Are sold everywhere. Price, CUTICUBA, SUc.; 
SOAP, 25c.; RESOLVENT, tl. Prepared by the
POTTKB DBl'U AND CHEMICAL COEPO RATIOS,
Boston, Magtt.

«*-«ond for "How lot'ure Skin Blaeases," 
B4 pages, Go Illustrations, andlOOO testimonials.

PJMPLES, black-heads, red, rough, chapped 
IIM oily »ktu prevented by Cuticura Soap.

LOCAL POINTS.

 Men's patent leather ehoesat Price's
 Tuesdays and Fridays stamping days 

at MBS. J.
No clothing in Salisbury is as cheap 

' as Thorughgood's.
insurance.

All for ClcTeUnd.
There wag a large meeting of Indiana 

democratic editors and newspaper pul>-
ighersat Indianapolis Monday last to 

consider matters of business interest lo
hem. These gentlemen wore quo.-tion- 

ed by a representative of the Indiana 
polis Sentinel in regard to the political 
outlook, and that paper says "they were 
a u»it in believing that Grover Cleveland
a the coming man for 1802." Mr. Short, 

of the Franklin Democrat, said be talked 
with every man present with referpm-e 
to the matter and he found no nun favor-
ng any one else. "We think," paid Mr. 

Short, "that Cleveland Is the greati-sl
eader the democracy ever had. If the 

nominating convention should occur !o-
lay ha would be nominated by acclama-
ion."

 A woman's bright dong tip button 
very pretty for $1.25 at Price's

 Tennis shoes.' .A large line just re-' V
tine

M.

•tOO Raward. »1OO.
Th« readers of tbe SALISBURY ADVEB- 

TissEB will be pleased to learn that there 
IB At least one dreaded disease tbnt 
science has be*n able to care in all its 
itaeos, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure is the only positive cure now 
cuown to tbe medical fraternity. Ca- ( 
tarrh being a eongtitntional disease, re- i 
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's | 
Catarrh cure is taken internally, acting

 Sweet Potato Sprouts for sale. 
H. Brittjngbam, Whiteaville, Del.

 Lacy Thoroughgood is the only 
agent in .Salisbury authorized to repre 
sent us (The Swiss Steam Tjuunlry.)

 JOOOO Ibs Wool \Vranlf.l. The high 
est prices jiaid- Btrckhciid & Carey.

 A large stock of .shoes just received 
by n.s within the lasi «eok. Bin Ithead 
& C«.-«y.

 ij-.u- Pint Dutch Cabbage Plants for 
«ae t; per 1000. £. W. W bay land, 
Alien, MJ.

 White douncing, Cballi and all the 
new Btyls of summer drees goods. Birck- 
head A Carey.

 Hainb'.irEP, <wis» Edgings, India 
Linens, Flonnrings, ett\ in great rariety 
at R. E. Pew-ell A Co.'a

 WASTED. Every lady to look at oaf 
Cflrri.ife Pu^lere before purchasing else 
where. Birekhead <fc Cnrey. ».

 VOH can buy Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry chea|>er from A. W. Woodcock 
than anywhere else on the Shore.

—Don't let the cbild cry longer for one 
of those beautiful suits that he saw at 
J. Manko's, but buy him one at once.
 If you want a glaM of the beet Buck

- America, call at 
S. ULMAN & Buo.

—B« sure and look at oar very large
lirectly upon the blood and mncus snr- ; stock of underwear for geuU, ladles and 

faces of the system, thereby destroying i children before buying. LAWS & Ptnurkix. 
the foundation of the disease, and givinc I  Our whiskey P are the bwt in Sali»-
he patient strength, by building np the j bnry, and prices ) MV.-SI fur a flrst-claas 

constitution and awirting nature in doing ;
ts work. The proprietors have so much i

 *  F- PA MOW & Coi 
 When yon visit Baltimore stop at the

faith in its curative powers, that they f*ltb.v n°lwe ***** "ilJ be found fliysl
/r n ir   j r> M 7 ' cl»v-s accoinmodauoiiB and exceedinglyoffer One Hundred Do !are for any case | ^^ "3

tbat it fails tn cure, Send for 1 wt of tee- '
Uraonials. Address, ' Md Dram-head Cabbage Plant*. Ready 

F.J.CHENEY ACO.,To>do, 0- ' to draw now. Apply to Jwne« ~ 
"by dragxUt, 7Rc.

FOUHAI.K. -100.000 j-emiine FlatDab-h

WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,
Kidney iindl'terlue Pal OR and Weak- 
oesse*, relieved la one ruinate by the 
CutlcuruAutl-Pulo Fliuttr. and fint 
and only pain-kllllng-plaster. New, 

Instantaneous. Infallible. Keenly.

9 anamaker'».
PHILADELPHIA, Monday, Jane 24. 1889.

Cannot tell too often of how 
out-of-town people can have 
all the benefits of the store 
without leaving home. Per^ 
sons wise in goods and their 
values give their best thought 
to filling written orders, and 
the illustrated General Cata 
logue tells fully of the goods 
and their prices.

You can have the boo£ free 
by sending your name and ad 
dress plainly written on a pos 
tal card.

By virtiio of the power and authority 
given the uiuk-rsigrieJ in a mortgage from 
Robert W. Howard and wife, dated the 
30th day of May, 1885, recorded among 
the Jand records of Wlcomico county 
and here referred to, we will sell at pub 
lic auction, at the Court House door in 
SALISBURY, MR. on

Saturday, Jnly 13th, 1889,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all of said 
property, vir.:

1st All that house and lot where the 
said Robert ffoward now resides, situate 
in. the town of Barren Creek Springs and 
containing

I Acre, 2 Roods ami 36} Perches
of land, more or leea. It is well loca 
ted in said town, has a good, comfortable 
dwelling on it, with an abundance of 
fruit trees.

2d. All that lot of land conveyed unto 
the said Robert W. Howard by ilenry 
H. Howard and devised unto the said 
Robert by his late father, Noah Howard, 
deceased. It contains

15 Acres, 3 Roods and 4j Perches
of land, more or less. The soil is fertile 
and in a good Mate of cultivation, and 
is located near the Double Mills in Bar 
ren Creek district.

TERMS OF SALE;'
One-half cash on the day of sale and 

the other half in six and twelve months 
from the day of sale, bearing interest 
from the' day of sale, with bond and 
security to be approved by the under 
signed.

THOMAS B. TAYLOR, 
WILLIAM HOWARD,

Having just placed with the (Manufacturers 
of "Old Rip," the largest order for To- 

baceo ever placed by a firm on 
a the Eastern Shore of Ma 

ryland; and having 
purchased it at a 
low figure, we are 

prepared to

 a*SELL IT CHEAPER*^
than ever before.

EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMEN]

WE TAKE PLEASURE in announcing lo the pnblic that we open the  '.. 
of 1889 nnder most favorable circumstances. On restock is, beyond qneetion.1 
most elaborate ever before placed on exhibition in Salisbury, embracing  ail] 
Spring Novelties in

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S HATS, 
NETS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS, 

LACES, Etc.

MISS ANNIE YOUNG, of Philadelphia, who has charge of this 1 
partment, has jnst returned from the Northern cities, which she visited especJ 
to secure the latest novelties in MILLINERY. Our success in this departs 
last Reason has sparred ns on to makegreater preparations for tbisseason.and w 
now prepared to snopl v the wants of our customers in this line. Tbankinzyoi 
past favors, and soliciting a continuation of the same, we are

Very Respect/ally,

R. E. POWELL
Salisbury, Md.

&

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

TINWARE .ft
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

' . All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class mechanics.

ROOFIXO, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A SPECIAL!

A COMPLETE LINE, OF

Bolide^' Hardware, Carriage Ijood?, fitoYi 
and Farming Implement^,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

B, I. Gillis & Son,

I
Dorman & Smyth|

• J&A1K AND UOO1C t)TREKT8| ~ . . .

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

June 22-l Mortgagees.

Linen for the Summer Cot
tage. 

You'll marvel that a little 
money will bring so much 
Linen lightness and brightness 
and coolness into the warm- 
weather home.

German Bleached Damasks 
at less than you could import 
them for by the case. 62-inch 
5Oc, 64-inch /oc, 72-inch SQC. 
Napkins to match $1.50 to $2.

German Cardinal Cloths run 
Iro'm $1.25 for 8^4 to $1.90 for 
8x12. Matching Doillies 
and $i.

But if you want the last de- 
of Summertime luxury 

that Linen can give, sleep 
with ir.

Hard, round thread, 2^- 
yard-wide French Linen Sheet- 
ng, 65 and

And so the Linen story goes, 
'"ottage or mansion, all's one 
to us. The Linens are here, 
and there are no middleman^ 
charges to swell prices.

All the Summer bed things. 
Blankets as light as flannel, 
HJ t woolly. Cheesecloth Com- 
"ortables. Dimity and Mar-

OTICE TO CUKD1TOKM.

"This IK to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomico county letters of Administration 
on the personal e«tat« of

ELIJAH E. N1CHOLS,
lateof \Vloomlco county, dee'd. All person* 
having claims aealnnt said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

December 23rd., 1889,
or they mar otherwise be excluded from all 
beaefl; ofiwld estate.

Given under my hand tbl*2Znd day of June 
1889.

JACOB P. NICHOLH. 
Admr.

The following letter explains itself:
RICHMOND, VA., April 26, 1,889. 

Messrs. B. L. Gillis & Son, Salisbury, Md :
DEAR SIRS We accept your proposition of April 24th for 

500 boxes of our justly celebrated and most popular brand of 
"Old Rip" tobacco. We ship at once 100 boxes, and will for 
ward more in a few days. With the extra care we are taking 
to make this "Old Rip" suit the taste of.all chewers, we look 
for a larger sale than ever before. Our sale of it is immense.

Yours truly,
BOYKIN, SEDDON & Co.

WHITE ASH COAL.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co;
are receiving their supply of ^

COAL C OALi

[We can testify to the genuineness of the above letter/as 
a copy was placed in our hands for. examination. ED.]

CKEU1TORH.

._._ Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court Tor 
'Wicomico couuty letters of Admlnlmratlon 
on the personal ctitate of

THOMAS B. GORUY,
lateofWlcoraloo county, dec'd. All penous 
having claim* against nald dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit tho xame, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before;

December Ztrd, 1889,
or they may otherwise be excluded from al 
benefit of said oJtaH*. 

Given under our bands thin 22nd day of June
***' E.STANLEY TOADV1X, 

JANIEL. OORPY,
Admsr.

ATLANTIC HOTEL
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Ojwir.pd .luneistb. 92.BO, 93 pt-r flay: 
S16. $17.5O, $2O per week, accord,n< to 
locution of roomy. Capacity of 6OO nie:.tr. 
Fine boaitng, fuaalnK aD(1 tUblDf. Those 
deslrln< circular) or choice rooms, ple&ne ad- 
drecx

C. W. SPOFFORD,
Proprietor.

Also, proprietor Klfgs Bouse, Washington, 
D. C.

(MGRESS

seilles Spreads. 
And stacks 

blankets thick
of Camping 
enough anc

soft enough to be house and 
>ed ^if you're very tired. 74x 
$4 inches, $3 each.

The Catalogue tells of these 
.nd many Summer comfort 
iclps besides.

You want good Shoes;; good 
looking isn't enough. How 
many of you can certainly tell 
where good looking and good 
march together in a Shoe?

Nine times in ten you n?ugfr 
rust the Shoe rnan t

Will opcii

J-CTL.1T 1ST.
TERM8:- 41 M U> W.«0 per day; I&OO to tllOn 

per. week. .

SELBY, POWELL & CO.,
Proprietors.

Cheaply, imecdtly, qnlatly for deaertion, 
noo-irapport, intemperance, tnaanlty, f«m 
contlnrent. Advice free and confidential. 
BUnltappllcatJon iHjnlon receipt of reqoeat 
accompanied by n •.jrp^nt.tamp. Addpeas

jane 1-ly
BOBEUT WlfITE,Atty, 
US Broadway, J«eiv York.

Combined ittii Great Refracting Power.
THEY ABE AS TRANSPARENT AND 

COLOBLEbS AH U«HT ITSELF.

And for softneiw of endurance to the eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
for honm without fatlguo. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physicians In 

the United States, governor*,  enntom, leet«- 
lators, stockmen, men of note In all profes 
sions and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can he given, who 
have had their sight Improved bv their use.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

E. W. Humphreys, M. D.,
• Druggist, No. U Main Hi. Salisbury.

PANCOAST & GRIFFITHS,

Wholesale Produce

Comiission Merchants,
122 Dock Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.

M. L. ADAMS,
(Successor to Barrett dt Adams,) 

WHOLESALE

for the Winter.
* ' i 

We guarantee this Coal to have no superior as a burner. Itj
White Ash, and well prepared. 

»^> FREE FROM SLATE AND DIRT.
Put in your orders for July delivery/ will advance later 

the season.

. ULMAN
The Largest and Oldest .Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the 

 lisala, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera Hoi 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEAC] 

BRANDY, FINE1 OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskers in great variety. .

Rums Gins and Wines both Imnorted and Domestic. A Lendi 
Brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Wafers.

Brewers Agents for' the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger B
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

^ B. ULMAN & BRO.,
! Main Street, Salisbury,

WtfSlJURY'

! Berries, Fruits, Vegetables, Eggs, 
1 Poultry, Etc.
Also, Oysters, Clams,Terrapin and Game

in Season, 
318 S. Delaware Ave., Phi la.

SALISBURY'S LEADING
*   ^sK:f

Watchmfaker and Jeweler,p
 WOOIDCOOIK:, l ; 4

MAIN STREET. . j 1;

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsteds and Wollens

in Stock

QBDEB NISI. ___
Minos B. Downing, Mortgagee- T* Stephen 

White an(PfrllUamDashlell.
In Equity In UJB Olrcult Court for Wtcoinleo 

Coanty. Term, U«8. Ho. 7<M Chancery.
Ordered by the subscriber ChUirJugde of the 

flrstJudlcwl Circuit of Md.. tlii* Bitli day of 
May, 1888, tbe report of Ml nun B. Downing, 
Mortgagee, to make Hale of th« real ectata 
mentioned In theabovo entitled cmiie. and 
the sale by him reported and disbursement 
)f proceooj be and the »ajnp '.a hereby ratified 
and confirmed, unlen* cause 10 tbr contrary 
appear by exceptions filed be Corel lie nrst day 
or next Term; prorlded a copy of this or- 
ordsr be Inserted In some ncnspar'T, printed
n Wloomteo county, onoe Ir. each of three 
inooosalTti week* before t!.c Xiln day of 
Jane next. The report stales tjie amoaot

Tree Copy, Te«t: F. M. 8LEMON8. Clerk.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE!
I am prepared to secure i?o«d homes for 

MalM and Female* sceklut; employment. 
)n appllcaHtm of tb.o«i wlshtnc B<XHI domes 

tic* or Held laborers, and of those «<-ekinK 
•oixThorae* In Salisbury, t<> th>* undersigned 
ItqU P<B<-« lo Gporretown, Salisbury. M«t- 

atu-n»on will be given, »nd help

ROXIH»RY,

. £ane,
Fruit and Produce

. No. 341 N. Water St..

PHILADELPHIA.

Consignments solicited. Orders by mall 
promptly attended to.

Established 1851. Has always on hand at tUe towvxt i<ri<I
of the BEST MAKES, Our «tock of Jewelry Is the must r.>
iilete on the tower Peninsula. A variety of the most tx-an
tlful Uesigus to select from. You will nave money I
talnln; our price* before purcnaslug cUcn in-p.
XeckCIialns,
nrureletx,
»nd Hrea«t-

F. MCM ULKIN, C. B. HOVBY.

FRANCIS HcHULKIN & CO.

Commission Merchants,
wholesale and retail dealers. In

untpy Produce,
35, Z7, 29 LAWWONAVE, 1 M-^J V«.V
B,»,ar7THOMP80N AVE, V IIPW TflrlW.WASHINOTONMKT., j "«• *wl»»

Telephone call^H spring..

WANTED—A young or mlddlenwed man 
of good addreas, character, and bablts. 
Mast be acquainted with the mer 

chant* of 8allsbory and vicinity, and be able 
torivenNo. 1 reference. One bavin* 
nad some experience nil i»«alo*inftn iirefcrrcd.

Addnn,
JOHN B. HURTT * CO., 

Wboleoaio

sleeve B n t-
tou», and Scarf Pins In endleM variety to select from. Spleri
did AmethyHM, Cameo, Garnet, Pearl, and Turquolc "

XXE-A.
brilliant and fiery. W»have had the expertenceof allfitlnjl 
repalrtnfc Watches of all makes, and It Is our specialty.a»r" 
sorepalrlng Jewelry, ete. CALL AXD EXAHIKE OU

F. C. & H. S. TODD
We again call your attention to our choice brands of

Have you ever tried our BLUB HEN and SILK Nl
brands of

Nothing superior. Sold wholesale and retail.

JOB PRINTING- of every descriptac 
executed at the
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SALISBORY ADVERTISER,
«i.o« PKB. ANNUM.  

PVBUnC

SATURDAY. JUKE 29,1889.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

MAYOE. 
.A. Q. Toadvine, Eaq.

W- B. TJtehman, 
« W.TrulU,

cm- coriraL.
T. H. William.,

8. & Smyth.
o*. K. Ellogood.

BOARD OF TRADE.
. R. Hnmphrcyt, Pren'l; 

Jaa. E. E\legoqd, 800'j ; 
A. O. Toadvine, Treas.

U W. Ooiibr, 
W. B. Tllghm»n.

niKKTOIS.
K. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulmjin.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

R B. Jackson, Pres't;
W. B. Ttlghman, VIee-Pres't ;
John H. White, Cashier.

Dl RECTO E8.
KE. Jackson, E. 8 tan ley Toadvln, 
Too*. Humphreys, MT. a Tllghman, 
Saml. A. Graham, Sr., R. F. Brattan, 

8Imon Ulman.

-' THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
, LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B.- Tllghman, Pres't; 
A. G. Toadvine, Vlce-Pres't; 
K. U Walles. Sec'y; 

v U E. Williams, Treas.

DIRECTORS.
F. X. HIemons, Thos. H. Williams, 

Thomas Terry.

THB DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

~ John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.
8. P. Dentils. PrPS't; 

L. S. Bell, »*c'y

W. H. Jackson
DIRECTORS. '

Col. 8. A. Craham, 
,. K. Williams.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Blta of New* About Town, Gathered by 

th« ••Adrertisrr'i" Reporter*.V
/£  U. S.Se: 
yHill has be«

. Senator E. K. Wilson, of Snow 
; been honored with the degree 

*of LL. D.. by Washington and Jefferson 
College, Pa.

 The Ju!y le rm ofConrt for this conn- 
ty convenes next Monday. There is a 
probability that it will continue in ses 
sion during the week. ,l

.  The Wicomico towns which will 
celebrate the Fourth of Jnly are : Barren 
Creek Springs, Delmar, Pareonsburg, 
FruiUand and Qnantico,

 ' .  Mr. frying L. Twilley,son of Thomas 
3. Twilley.'Bsq., ofSbarptown, this coun 
ty, graduated from Washington College, 
Chestertown, Md., last Wednesday.

 The proprietors of tl«e Salisbury 
Marble Works, Messrs. ElliB & Doward, 
have jnst .completed an enclosure of 
granite curbing around the Jackson lot

- at the cemetery.

 Children's day services will be held 
In M. E, cbnrch Parsonsburg, morning 
and ourht next Sunday, Zion'M. E. charclj 
ia the afternoon. Programme "Six 
steps to the Throne."

 Persons and families leaving Salis 
bury to spend a week or the season at j 
the seaside or mountains, can have the ',

|AnvEBTisEB forwarded to them by leav- !
<\ng their names at our office. >

Me«tloK of U>e Potillr OOlelals—Wleo«nl<-o 
to be put OB » Cash B«*U>

. The County ComniiwiionerB and Judaea 
of the Orpans' Court were in session last 
Tuesday. Mr. Dashiell of the Board of 
Commissioners reported that he had con 
tracted with George W. Gatlis to keep 
Wetipqoin ferry during 18&0 for (160.00. 
He also reported that the Somerset offi 
cials had contracted with Thomas J. 
Williams to keep White Haven ferry for 
1890 at $02-5; one-half the amount in each 
case to be paid by either county.

The board agreed to levy fSOO to City 
Council for street improvement in Salis 
bury.

H. Jarrett was granted a pension of 
$2.00 per month from July 1st., order to 
George D. and John A. Insley.

John W. Parker of L. was appointed 
collector of state and county taxes in 4th 
collection district for 1S89, vice j. H. 
White, declined to serre.

Josiah Fooks was allowed i'2M for im 
proving county road near mill.

Mr. Cooper was authorized to contract 
for 6000 bushels of shells to be used on 
Vienna Cause way.

 Peter J. Hobbs was apjxn'uted collec 
tor in 3rd collection district; vice John 
W. McGratb, declined to serve.

E. S. Adkins, H. U. Powell «uti John 
Rayne were appointed examiners un pro 
posed new road in Oth ;!:  :rict petitioned 
for by J. D. Massey, Xeheuiia'i Truitt 
and others.

Board decided to vigil Alms House 
Jnly 10th.

The levy for !&» was struck. The 
amount of assessable property^for coun 
ty purposes is$4,174,1*56; for state, $4,084, 
406._ Amount to be raised for county 
purposes, including $3.000surplus toward 
putting the county on a cash basis, is 40, 
663,12; for state, 7,249,82. The county 
tax rate waa fixed at 97} cents; this plus 
the Htatetaxof 17j cents aggregates f I.Id} 
on the f 1,00. 

The board adjourned f> meet Jnly !lth.
* ORI'H_AN*' HM'RT.

The Judgos of the Orphans Court at 
their session Tuesday. disjwvsed of the ] 
following business.

Bond of E. Stanley Toadvin and Janie 
M. Gordy, administrator* of Thomax B. j 
Gordy, was examined an.! a)-i>w>'ed; an \ 
was also bond ol'Jaifiii W. Ni.Wr.ln, ail-! 
ministrntor «if Kliiftl: K. Nii'lm'-.

Administration accoftnlt of.\nron Colt- 
tuan or 'Idle, and <iiJ«nt-i Nutter, ex 
amined and allowed.

Inventories of Thomas B G,>! <! .- and 
Elijah E. Xichols exa-nined an.', allowed.

Adjonrned to moet Jnlv ''th

Oal. Twin's Latest Bplsed*.
last Tuesday night about half-put one 

o'clock while OR his regular tonr, Night- 
Watchman Ellis heard thecWme of bot 
tles In the liquor shop of Joseph Bennett 
on Mill street. He knocked on the door 
of the saloon and called to Mr. Bennett 
to admit him, but silence within was the 
only response.

A boot this time several citixens, whose 
business had detained them down town, 
came along and joined the watchman in 
an investigation. As they w«re about to 
force entrance through the front door, a 
noise was heard in the rear of the build 
ing. The party rushed around the cor 
ner of the bouse and in the darkness 
the sombre figure of a man descending a 
ladder the elevated end of which com 
municated with the upper story window 
was seen. He was ordered to halt, but in 
stead of obeying he ran and concealed him 
self bet ween tbeshopyandasmall building 
adjoining. Here he was induced to come 
forward, after a shot had been fired over 
his head, and make himself known. 
The hero of this occasion proved to be 
the notroious Cat. Twigg.

When asked wtiat he had done, Twigg 
replied that he wanted some whiskey. 
Two bar-room decanters adorned his 
person, a quantity of the contents of 
 which had found its way iato his stom 
ach as bis breath abundantly attested. 

It U said that Cal's. captors told him if 
he would Ieave_ town immediately to 
never return, they would give him liber 
ty, this be promised to do and at once 
set out. His first step was to go to the 
Burris house in Camdeo, now occupied 
by TlieopUilus Elitchens. Mr Hitchens 
was asleep, and as C«l. did not wish to 
disturb him, he entered the house and 
left the following information scribbled 
on a piece of paper: "Dear Op, I have 
stole your shot gun ; I am gone, good-by." 
The gun was sure enough taken. Twiirg 
next went to the stable of Mr. Beam 
who lives about one and a-half miles 
from town and takinga horse, rode away. 
When morning came Mr. Hearn dis 
covered the absence of the animal, and 
seeing by its tracks which way it had gone, 
started in pursuit. H* overtook Twigg 
several miles from Salisbury riding in the 
direction of Somerset county. When 
Twire saw that he was pursued he dis 
mounted and left the horse and has not 
since been seen.

It will be remembered'that he has 
served a term in the Maryland peniten 
tiary.

( OCR CIKCtajLTIMb (JBftABT.

Koine Suggestions a* to the Method ot ** 
Inureit and OMtdiicUMs; It.

Rlvertoti Hems.

Melon vines l»ok well in this section.
The term of .Tanv.- II. Iluston, mail 

driver from here to .^ eiiftird, expires 
Saturday. William Russell of unlestown 
takes charge of the route July 1st.

The steam saw-mill of J. E. Toylor & 
Co. is running. They have a canning 
apparatus attached to the machinery and 
will can fruits and vegetable* Waring the 
season.

Much of4f>&-funciji;! around the lots 
and farm* in tfiN 
neglected of late am! eattlp 
large are doing considerable 
upon growing crops.

Benjamin W. Gravcnor, "•>•• :i.?wly ap- R 
tainted postmasler !ierc i-ns tendered P 
his bond, and received hi-  "ornmission.

Large Real-Estate Sale.
. One of I he largest sales of real-estate 

ever made in this county, occurred at the 
Court House door last Saturday after- 

! noon Messrs. Milton A. Parsons and fe. 
Stanley Toadvin, trustees, and R. D. 
Ellegood, Esq., auctioneer. The proper 
ty offered was the realty of the late Gen 
eral (ieorge W. Parsons, and complied 
over 800 acres of land, divided into nine 
farms, located just west of Salisbury on 
the Wicomico river, and several build 
ing lots situate within the corporate 
limits.

The sale attracted a great many specta 
tors, and the bidding was lively on many 
of the niost desirable sections. Tbf 
homestead, containing over 84 acres, 
was purchased by Mr. W. Sydney Par 
sons for $4,077.12, about H8 per acie.

The eight remaining farms were easilv 
Y disposed of to Messrs. O. C. Parker, who
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TI.. a~ ^rr , He ""'" likely enter "I1 Jl 's official duties 
,  The Sons of Temperance are urged O n July 1st
to meet to-morrow evening at their room, Tne whort i eberry harvest has begun 
from wbich placeithey will, attend as a ; and a lively competition i* likely towage
'En**.*.* Cbu"*'j*Dt̂  «° be»r   i between oar merchant,. This" unculti- 
temperance8ermon by Rev.Mr.Bosman.! vate(lprodactforms fln irnportant   ,,

A man employed at the steam mill of | often renuraerative trade to the people 
Parker & Bounds was injured about the ! '« this section. The yield is abundant 
jnonth by a fly-wheel last Wednesday, j tn 's season.
Dr. Siemens was called and rendered j The members and friends of the M. P. 

The man's name is Vena- , Church held an exhibition here on Sat- 
  j nrday last. In the aAernoon Rev. Mr. 

Dnmin preacher in charge and Prof. 
Jas. S. Eaton, of Lanrel, lectured in the 
afternoon. During thp evening the Sun 
day school children rerited speeches and 
dialogues in an interesting.- manner. The

R.

surgical aidj 
blea.

(  We would suggest that the weeds be 
.kerept down on the vacant lots in the town. 
The streets are growing some very vigor 
ous noxious plants which are not special 
ly ornamental and not very conducive 
to health.

Humphreys and B S. Pusey. The mill, 
nii]\pond and lot were struck off to A. 
F. persons.

 A. F. Parsons, J. K. Dishroon, 
George ^tHill,W. A. Crew, J. 0. Freeny, 
R. K. Tru1tt,t' J- J- Morris, George 
Hitch. L-McaJP1 Porter, 
George T. Dove, Win. 
Alex. Glasgow, John Bosnango, J. T. 
Parsons, and Kenny Porter, earth bought 
one or more of the twenty-five building 
lots lying in California. 

The sales aggregated $20,744,54.

 The mercantile firm of Mitchell A 
Ennis of this city, has dissolved partner 
ship. Mr. Ennis of the firm will con 
tinue to conduct the business, whilexMr 
Mitchell proposes to retire from the field 
ot mercantile pursuits. i

 Owing to the great number of such 
^entertainments which are advertised to 

lake place in the near future, the mem- 
Mrs and friends of Parker's Chapel have 
decided to postpone; their festival till 
Wednesday, Jnly 17th. t

 Elder Silas II. Durand, of Soutb- 
mptbn, Pa., will preach, providence 

permitting, in the Old School Baptist 
meeting house Saturday at 3 p. m., and 

| Sunday-morning and evening; and at 
Jtassawango Sunday, 3.30 p. m.

 Mr. Leon L. Bounds, son of Chief 
[Judge 0. A. Bounds, of the Orphans' 
f Court, was awarded a gold medal by the 
|s)sc_lty of Washington College, Chester- 
jtown, at t'ic commencement this week, 
I for beat progress made in junior class 

ittg the year.

 Bev. Mr. White, presiding elder of 
.  , - _t̂ rtM.,E-Qinxch. colored, 
[has favored uTwTTna copy of thVfTflfv . 

Guide, a neat little journal 
up by Mr. White and J. H. B. 

lobbard for the advancement of the 
race. It is pablishexKat Snow 

IUI, Md. t

 Tne schooner Kate Tilgbman has 
een chartered by the Second Presby- 

[erian Fishing Club of Philadelphia for 
, two weeks cruise along the Atlantic

t, about Jnly 15th. CapL .Hooper 
looking forward with pleasure to this se- 

ond annual cruise with the jdly Phila-

system and success of thpir work gave 
: evidence of special training. F.:ich teach- 
  er In the Sunday hchool directed the 
work of her class. Music Mas furnished 
by the choir, with Mrs. Annie Taylor, 
organist. Confectiunprt were sold and 
various piw.es of fancy needle work were 
also sold. They were-prepared by the 
ladies of (be town, and the artistic beau 
ty was really exquisite. The whole 
affair was a success.

Oelmar Dots.
Samuel McCollon an employe of the 

Delaware railroad was run over by a car 
at Delmar Wednesday eveninc and had 
one leg horribly mangled, the ankle of 
the other limb was badly crushed. -Drs. 
Siemens *nd Ellejrood of the place dressed 
the wounds and Dr. Ellegooil accompani 
ed the unfortunate man to his home at 
Dover Del., where his leg was amptna- 
ted.

Rev. Mr. AustinelfroinSeaford, preach 
ed the funeral of Mr. J. \\esley Down 
ing last Tucwlsy. Mr. Downing died 
Sunday morning, aued sixty-live years- 

Mr. Tompkins.in, of Wilmicgton lec- 
nred in the Melhotiirt r_urrii Tuesday j 
night and organized a V.". C. T. I". The 
officers are president, Mr*.Wiiiam Down 
ing; corresponding secretary, Mrs. C. S.

Personals.
 Miss Lily Ruark of Westoveria visit 

ing her sister, Mrs. Smith, in Camden.

 Mr. Oscar M. Willson of Philadel 
phia was in Salisbury several days this 
week.

 Mr. N. J. Tilghman and son of Flor 
ida were visiting friends in Salisbury last 
Monday.

 Mr. Joseph A. Graham of the Kansas 
City, Mo., Times is visiting his family in 
Salisbury.

 Mr. Harry Martindale was the gueft 
of his cousin, Miss Lucille Martindale, 
last Sunday.

 Rev. James Cannon and wife, of 
Virginia, are the guests of Mr. Cannon'a 
parents in Salisbury.
 Miss Mary Rider has returned home 

from school to spend the summer 'vaca 
tion with her father.

Yoar correspondent, last week, statec 
the cue none too strongly as to the pres 
ent status of our town library. It Is un 
fortunate that what waa once the pride 
of the community should have become 
iu reproach. My experience in other 
places of this site convinces me that such 
things are common in the history of H 
brary associations. If ray experience in 
attempting to revive interest in a similar 
institution will be worth^anything to 
those interested in the library, they may 
have this account of it, and welcome:

When I took up my residence in 
Havre de Grace, Md., I found a large 
collection ot carefully selected books 
(several thousand) owned by the Mason 
ic Lodge of the place. This library had, 
some years before, been opened for the 
convenience of the public, under the 
care of a paid librarian, and had been 
patronized by hundreds of patrons; but 
the interest in it had gradually declined 
until some time previous to my going 
there it bad been closed because there 
were no patrons.

After conferring with the managers, I 
proposed to reopen it, tendering my ser 
vices gratuitously. The offer was accept 
ed and the experiment ma>le. It bad 
seen agreed that I should be a law unto 
myself in conducting it.

I appreciated the fact that people who 
must be cvn.re<l to rent good books will 
not pay much for (he privilege; that 
>eople who have money only in small 

sums must be allowed to make small 
isy merits; that people who do not know 
what to read must be encouraged by 
some one who will select for them. My 
>lan was to get many readers and fur 

nish (hem good books at a merely nomi 
nal price. We reduced (he price of 
early family tickets to two dollars, and 

yearly single tickets to one dollar.
Any book in the library, except refer 

ence books, could be obtained at a cost 
of Qve cents j>er week.

I canvassed the town and sold as many 
icktts as possible. With the money thus 
>btained, I bought a few of the newest 

nnd most popUI.tr books. 1 published 
h« titles of these books in the weekly 

paper. The first day I opened I had no 
latrons: the next day two then a grad 

ual increase. I soon discovered : (1) 
That most of my patrons wanted the 
 ery newest books, e. g. at the time of 

opening, "The Bread Winners"; that 
they would continue to come of course 
taking something else instead until 
thev could get it. (2) That they wanted 
it by the week (the great majority paid 
weekly). (3) That many did not know 
what they wanted, so that the librarian 
needed to be well informed as to the 
contents of books and be able to recom 
mend. (4) That much was gained by 
keeping in place by themselves a. small 
list of the most desirable and popular 
books, that readers just beginning to 
cultivate the acquaintance of books and 
authors might not be appalled at the 
sight of so many strange names and 
faces.

To make the story short the experi 
ment was a success. The list of readers 
rapidly increased to one hundred. The 
library room became a place of popular 
resort. The proceeds enabled me, each 
month, to buy u few new books. The 
"Literary World" informed me as to 
what was being published, and enabled 
me to select intelligently.

What our town library needs is, in ray 
judgment: (1) To be located convenient 
ly where people canjJSJy,

*^J^ '*iT5e" conducted by some one 
JnoTcnows men and books and can in 
troduce to each other those that will 
provn mutually agreeable. (3) That the 
books be furnished at the lowest possi 
ble rates. (4) That people be allowed 
to pay for them as they use them, i.e. 
weekly.

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
MXRVIN J. ECKBUI.

 Mr. Albert Laws of this county, son 
cfWm. L. Laws, Esq., has passed suc 
cessfully, both the mental and physical 
examination at West Point and has been 
admitted into I be school. Mr. "Laws it 
will be remembered received the ap 
pointment about a year ago from Hon. 
C. H. Gibson and haw spent a ywr pre 
paring for the course. He had ho rever 
a good foundation, having graduated at 
our High School. He is a young man of 
good mind end fine physique, and will 
no doubt make his mark.
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COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Oor. Chambers St. & W. Broadway, 

NEW YORK.
F1JWT-CLA8S ACCOMMODATIONS

FOB 400 GUESTS. 
T'nfoffotells cmidncted on the European 
tan.- There I* * I/oncb Counter with en- 

Broadway, sjid-Restaurant
.

amb!/ rentofen. Aput-tili-. and nev«r .fulls to t 
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UM remained permanent. W. I. CUMS.
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HOB. ODKN BOWIE, Bx-OoTeroor of Ittrj- 
land. Jockey Clob, Ptest. CTtr PUB. Hallway 
Co., wyf: "In my family aod my iUblc«I 
h»T» ratA fit Moot* Oil with tatlsbciory 
remit*, ud b*UeT» It &  W»» remedy tat UM 
paia/Ul aUsMDti »fm*o «od I

AT Davooim AHD DKALCKC. 
TBt CtMILtl «. VOOCLU CO.. Mltatra. HA

E take this meth 
od of informing 

the ladies what can 
be found in the way of 
Dress Goods at our 
store, viz.:

A beautiful line of 
G-inghams at 8 cents; 
also an elegant line of 
Criterion Cloths, in 
stripes and plaids, 10 
and 12K cents.

The best Satteen in 
the market for I2tf 
cents, viz., Crown.

Be sure and see our 
line of Simpson Sat- 
teens, 18 cents.

French Satteens, 25, 
30 and 37 l/> cents.

Challis, 6# and 8 
«^ents.

Batistes, 10 and 12tf 
cents.

In Worsted t)resa 
Goods we are at a loss 
to know where to com 
mence, and will suffice 
it by saying that you 
will have to call and 
see to appreciate the 
many new shades we 
lave in Dress Cloths,
Jashmeres and Henri 

ettas; we have also a 
rull line of Trimmings 
;o match, consisting of 
Surah and Moire Silks, j 
Persian Trimming, 
Plushes and Braids.

Be sure and get our | 
prices before buying j

tf.^'%^2^95Suka^ W6 |

know it will save^F 
money.

LAWS & PURNELL,

. a great relief rvcn when far none. 11 noTer  of

to the trade. Sent free by mall on receipt of ; ^SSt^SSSSS&SiyS^^ff^
JOCKKY CONDITION POWDER CO., | N. 4 S< i, HUQOINS, Propr's.

P. O. Box 649, Baltimore, JJld. _____________ _ ._. _________
REPERKNCB8:

T R. Bvc, City Hall Htables, 219 North St., 
Philip March, lexlnrton  J - *^  ~ - - -     - North and Ht. Pmul St.
John" T. Hogap, North Central Arenae 
Btables, 1288 Central Arenoe, Baltimore, Md.. 
and many otherx. W"«nl«l pnrtlen to sell 
Above oil Commission,

DR. TEACKLE,
STATE VACCINE AGENT,

70S Park Ave., Baltimore. Md.
Physicians, Htatc, Reformatory and Chari 

table Institutions furnished free.

WE HIRE MEN
ON SALARY

And pay tbelrtravellngeKpenses(unless they 
prefer» commission), sud give them employ 
ment twelve months In the year. We now 

:' want a large number for the summer camp- 
  algn to solicit orders for a fall line of nursery 
j stock which we Guarantee true to name and 
. flrst clam Inevery particular. Noexuerleucc 

needed. Full Instructions furninhed. Uood 
! references required, Address, (statlug age), 

THE OTJARANTEE NURSERY CO.. 
Geneva, N. Y.

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS
Ifcady-made _ Clothing. .

We have commenced one of the most important .tales of Clothing 
ever held in Salisbury.

HUNDREDS OF SUITS FOB $5. ~ 
HUNDREDS OF SUITS FOR $6.

Hundred* of Suits of all sizes and prices. BOYS' GOODS JIUCH
LOWER STILL.

BIG BARGAINS ! TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS ! '
Thousands of dollars tvrappetl up in these good». Biff Bargains 

for the next thirty days.

J. BERGEN, Salisbury, Hd.

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINKRY

MILLINERY
*

MILLINKRY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINKRY

MILLINERY

MILLINKIIY

MILLINERY

MIU.INKRY

MILLINERY , 

MILLINKRY j 

MILLINERY

WE 
lead in Millinery.

WE 
tead in Dress Goods.

WE
lead in Styles.

WE
lead in Assortment.

WE 
lead in Prices.

We only ask you to 
call and see our Grand 
Display of Dress Goods 
and Millinery that you 
may be convinced that 
what we say is so.

DRKSS GOODS

DRE88 GOODS

DRE86 GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRES& GOODS

DREPS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

° DRESS GOODS
4 

DRESS GOQDS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS
i   ' 

DRESS GOODS r

DRKSS (J0ODS

DRESS G*OD*

DRESS GOODS
»

DRESS GOODS

J. BERGEN, Salisbury, Md.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

Great Success and Large Sales !
GOOD GOODS

AT

LOW PRICE

COAL I
The best free-burning White Ash

Come along; we are waiting for you.

Our trade was go<xl last season because we PLEASED the people ami sold 
them CLOSE. You can get WHAT YOU WANT at A FAIR PRICE from w, 
and our line this season, which is all NEW, FRESH and CHEAP, should increase 
our sales ONE-HALF. We. haven't SPACE or TIME to mention them but ask 
a look. We sell only ' :

We are now getting in our stock of COAL, and propose 
to give our customers the advantage of the following LOW 
PRICES, June and July yard delivery : r

Nut, 5.60 ) 
Stove, 5.75 
Egg, 5.50 )

2,240.
Less 25 cts if paid in 10 days.

'* " f 15 " " 30 - ' . ,.

N. B. Prices will positively advance August ist. We solicit 
your patronage, and will promise !o have Cdal well 
screened and in good condition.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

Ladies', Misses,' Children's,
Men's, Boys' and Youths'.

CAN PLEASE YOU IN PRICE. 
CAN PLEASE YOU IN STYLES. 
CAN PLEASE YOU IN QUALITY.

WE VAN f LEASE YOU IN EVERY WA Y.

FOB SERVICE.  At our farm near Horn- 
town Mills, a registered Jersey Bull..Thlft Celebrated Bull, known as Lord Sal 

isbury, WOB necnred by Gov. Jackson from 
Ucn. Joseph B. Selh. The pnperw giving the 
history ot his pedigree are In the possession 
of Mr. Jame* A. waller. Thin animal bun 
sired xome of the finest stock ever In the 
county, which may be Men about hlg former 
stand, near Delmar. Terms for service, 12.00. 

JAMES A. WALLER, 
I>. W. JOHNSON.

\A7ANTED.-AgenU to solicit order* f< 
** our choice and hardy Nursery Stock.

for

=J.. jg^glisgn^ j£Tnot sWTVJ £75oE U.
- i*"w*

The Justice Cook Stove!
A twenty-five dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces u-innninga^Hnndreds of
families in Wicomico, Somerset. Worcester and Dorckeste* Counties, Md., and Bus- 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsoao* 
proportions. Inde«d it is a rare opportunity to get one of the beet stoves made' at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There baa been an

(SUCCESSOR TO. l*Klei£ * PHRHT.J

W. CO.,A. WARRINQTON &
MANtJrACTURKKS AMD DEALERS IN

STRAWBERRY CRATES AND BASKETS,
PEACH BOXES and BASKETS,

AND

Stead; Work for Ensrgstic Tembsrat* Men, 
.Salnry and expenses, or commission If pre 

ferred. The business quickly and easily 
li-arned. Satisfaction guaranteed to customer. , 
and agents. Write immediately for term*. T 
Ktnte age. Address.

1130 South Penn 
Huare, Phil.!'«.

Salisbury, Md.

R. B. Chase & Co.
Our Lloyd Patent Strawberry Crate 

Durability and Low Price.
stands without a rival for Strength,

 Miss MaBelle Johnson and 
Mulry of Jerney City are visiting Mrs. Jos. 
A Graham in Camden.

 Miss Belle Mitcbell of Somepfet 
county has returned home after a visit 
of spvpral days to her uncle, Mr. R. E. 
Powell.

Mr. W. LiSirmaii ha.v purchased the 
Delmar drug store for foOy.OO.

Rev. Mr. Cauldweli <!i>: not occupy his 
pulpit last Sunday or, account of illness.

IJarley Waller of this place, who mar 
ried Miss Records »f Harrington, Del., 
returned this week from an extended 
wedding tour. v

r is ^^
\f»-yr 
:i..T

 On and after Monday. July 1st, ex- 
eptiof Sundays, trains on thfe W. A P. 
i timed will leave SalUhdfy at 9 

t*docfc in the morning; 12.25 ami 4.40 in 
i afternoon, and will leave Oi-ean Citv 
Salisbury at 7 o'clock a. m.. arriving 

; Salisbury, 858. and in the afternoon 
. arriving at Salisbury ,t 2.50.

^-A flamln£ meteor wan seen moving 
jtrpngh the heavens   on Wednesday 
rening shortly after eight o'clock by 

i citizen* of the county. It was de- 
ibjed by those who witnessed its aerial 
it as being about the size of a man's 

I and very brilliant and beautiful. 
direction was from southwest to 

irtheast.

|   Woodson, Sanford & Wilson, min- 
rls, advertised to exhibit in Ulman's 
en House last Friday evening. Mr. 

Ibodson was sick and conld not appear. 
. Uanford and Wilson came on the 

!«Bd very creditably entertained a 
t aodience for about two hours and 

The warm weather prevented 
ju»T from attending.

-A number of the twelre and (bartoen- 
r-old lads of town have formed them- 

into a tune-ball nine, . A nine 
of similar youthful timber has 

; op at the depot. Last Thureday 
jp.tewn nine met the depot champions 

hi B very exciting gam*. When 
t was ctlted the score stood ]S to

Klowlng from (he "Ofrtngm.
As was announce! in tl>e 

of last week liarrj-n Creek Is making 
great preparations to oxc^l'nll former ef 
forts in eel-, bratinp : It- Konrtli In ad 
dition U> tlit Sharp-town O-ra*: band 
which will render clu'irc nius;;-, « gmue 
of bam ball and croquet, mini IKJUI Qeo. 
W. S. Taylor of ti.p Sf .i:.,e8 hotel is 
busily engaged I'lfaning the iiot*l yard. 
At night Chinere ianterna will be sus 
pended from the tnagtBtic oaka thus il 
luminating the already beautiful grove. 
There will also be a display of fire works.

A brilliant meteor wassren here Wed 
nesday night at about 8 o'clock. Ite 
direction was northeast. It was the 
largest ever teen by the people ai Barron

 Mr. Jas. Reachauinp is visiting bis 
old friends in Sa'isbnry. He waa at 
Johnstown during the late disaster and 
did some good service in alleviating hu 
man suffering.

j  Mr. F. W. Harold, who is now city 
j editor of the Wilmington Errning Jour- 
| nal. spent Saturday and Sunday in Salift- 
! bory. While here he waa the guest of 
| Rev. Mr. Eckels.

 Miss Dora Cannon graduated at the 
Leach-Wood school of Norfolk, Va., last 
week with the honors of her claw which 
was composed of ten young ladiex. Slfe 
will resume the study of music next 
autumn at Boston, Mass.

To Mast On the Fourth.
We, the undersjt:ned merchants ufrjal- 

isbiiry, agree to done and stay rli*ed on 
the 4th day of July and give our clerks 
one day's recreation: 
H K. Powell A Co., Birckhead A Carey, 
Fowler A Timmons, Lacy Thoronph^ood 
J. Bergen, Jeeae D. Price. 
Laws A Purnell, James Cannon, 
H. J. Brewington, J. Manko, 
Dorman A Smytb, L. W. Goaby.

 Miss Bettie Siemens invited a small 
party of friends to drink tea at her home 
on Main street Thursday evening. Those 
present, were: Miss Lula Covington of 
Snow Hill, Miss Amelia Toadvine, Miss 
Georgia Todd, Miss Bertie Benjamin and 
Miss Dora Toadvine; Messrs. Win. M. 
McConkey, Mr. V. Brewington, Alan F. 
Benjamin, G. V. White, Walter Hum 
phreys, S. K. Siemens, and Dr. L. W. 
Morris.

 Mr. James E. Ellegood'showed us 
few days ago an itemized hotel bill jn 
21 years old. The bill was made at th 
Queen's Hotel, I/ondon, Eng.. and came 
into Mrr Ellegood's possession while he 
wan a guest at the hotel in June, 1S»>8 
The charges are made in pence and shir 
lings. Mr. Ellegood tame across the 
bill while searching among some old 
papers.

DO I MEAN IT r YES!
Ten Thousand Dollars "Worth

OF FINK

READY-MADE CLOTHING and HATS

 A great many Indies and gentlemen 
visited Mr. Hillerman's green-houses 
Thursday evening to see the night bloom- 
log Rrrfu* unfold its beautiful petals. The 
flower was an exquisite cne and Mr. Hil- 
terman derived much genuine pleasure 
from showing it to his friends.

Creek, being af large as a full mo»i, 
ttf path a 1 »njt train of light was Ipft re 
sembling somewhat the tail of a comet. 
JThose who saw Ui«- phcmomenon P">- 
hounce it the most o<-autiiui light they 
tver saw. For a few secondb almost the

 In a letter to Us family here this 
week Mr. D. 8. VTroten wrote from 

In Oainarille, Fhv, "Mr. Lindon K.Bawlins 
died on the 15th, inst., of consumption." 
Mr. Rawlins went to Florida several 
years ago, from Delaware. He waa a 
family connection of James Cannon, E«q, 
of this town, and had several acquaint*

whole town was brilliantly illuminated. *nM»here. He and Mr. Wrot«n were
^ Wners in the farming business. The bU 

^ ter speaks of him in the highest terms.
', The following is a list o'f letters re 
maining in the Suiiaburr (Md.) Post- 
office, WedaewUy Jqne 20, 1«S9:

I LADIES' LIST. Mrs. Marthu J. Parsons, 
^Irs. R. D. flawkiiui, Miw Annie Brown, 
Jjliss Wilie Tingle.

; GKXTK' Lure. John StnoeUen, 8r-, G. 
M. Lamb A Bro ,-Park* Guano ̂ o., John 
E. Townsend, Jamo.s Fannon. John H. 
Tilgbman. .

Persons calling for these letters will 
please aay they axe advertised.

i 0 R. RiDCB, Po»un»«t«r,

 At the lasi meeting of the .£)ons of 
Temperance the following o0)cers were 
elected for the next quarter: A. W. Lank- 
ford, W. P.; Rev. M. J. Ei-kels becoming 
P. W. P.; William Johnson. W. A.; 0. W. 
Todd, R 8.; Oliver Beam, A. R, 1;H. 8. 
Brewington, If. 8.; William Mltcbefl, 
Treao.; A. G. Toad vine, Cbap.; Frank 
Keanerly, Con.; Fountaine Humphrey*, 
A. Con.; Kenny Price. I. 8.; 6ev«rmOt>w- 
son, 0. S. The next meeting wl^) heWd 

evening, Jnly lit.

 The ladies of the Pittaville M. P. 
church expect to celebrate on the Fourth. 
Rev. W. M. 8trayer, presiding elder of the 
Conference, is to he present and make a 
speech. A supper will be served and 
refreshments will be in abundance:

 The Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City open 
ed last Tuesday, 25. Congress Hall will 
open Monday, July 1st The season 
promises to be a good one.

 The Salisbury Cornet band will be at 
Fruitland on the 4th., and Rev. Mr. 
Eckels has promised to be present and 
speak.

N OTICE TO CRKDITUIUi.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
obtained n-om the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico County letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

FBANCI8 A. TAYLOR,
lat« of Wleomloo County, dec'd. All persons 
havlnr claims ant nut said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, wlUi voucher* 
theraoC to the subscribers on or before

December 9th, 1886,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
beneflt of said estate.

Given undcrmy band this 8th day of June 
1MB.

CHARLKS I. TAYLOR, 
Adnr.

IR/IIttTT
Twodwelllugson JJ»ln 3U occupied by J. 

K. Flchtnor and K. J. Harm on son ; also the 
two Htore Itatana beneatb eaeb building. 
ItMsessloa will be given to the dwellings on 
January 1st, 1WO, and Immediate possession 
to the store rooms. Th« dwelling* and stores 
will be rented together or separately, as may 
be desired. These buildings are nlaely located 
on the principal boVMsa street of the lo*n, 
and an furnished with hot and co.14 «mur. 
^APJrtrJo.oradarr.J

W>*- H. JACK8OK, urr Md,

MUST BE SOLD IN SIXTY DAYS 
at some price.

•>
COME EARLY The qrowd will be great. It isn't safe to wait a day. There will be 
buying, so come at once. Can you afford to buy at just about half price ? You've got 

to get a suit, anyway. Better get it here then. You must buy Clothing.

Now is the time to Buy.
LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S

IS THE PLACE TO BUY.
Suits that cost elsewhere $20.00, here $15.00 
Suits that cost elsewhere $15.00, here $10.00 
Suits that cost elsewhere $12.00, here $ 8.00 
Suits that cost elsewhere $10.00, here $ 5.00

MEN'S ELEGANT SUITS.
$20.00 cut down to $15.00 
$15.0O cut down to $10.00 
$10.00 cut down to $ 5.0Q - ^ *,

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S StTTTS.
$4.00 cut down to $2.00 
$6.0O cut down to $3.OO 
$8.00 cut down to $4,00 
$10 cut down to $5.00 .1

' STRAW HATS BY THE CART-lOAD--ClffiAP. '
You can buy BARGAINS if you

ftdrtnoe in price of JO per oent in «or*i—My ftock VM pareha*«l before the ad- 
vaace ia why I can offer tfaia gr**t bargain to my co.*omerB-<Jfll early and buy.

The Ha,? JUSTICE COOK fi»» an anafoallr larpe oven ami fir* box, wllltake IP 
34 in., tttC* mod aad ka» irlth it 31 pieoea Trimming* all complete for 117.00 
on or sddrfV ___  ^_ __ _ _ _ _/-

Hi. ~W\ O \J JN J=5 ± ,
170/20 * Main 8k Stliilwiy,

Our New Goods
i
i

are hero, consisting of the following: ^

Dress Goods, ; _
i

Trimmings, j "'..- 
Dry Goods, j, 

Notions, I   
Oil Cloths,

Carpets, ; 
Mattings,

Wall Paper, 
Queensware, 

Curtains, ete.

A foil »nd complete line of Millinery. We would be {.leased to have our 
friends and customers call and examine our stock before purchasing. We can 
guarantee prices and latest styles, and please remember we are her* ro~sell the

g and we defy competition. ,

FOWLER & TIMMONS.

Don't miss this Big Sale which will be going on in June
do come and try.

Marriage and Bell Invitations, Bill, Lett*jt> Aid

t

Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kin

Ucy
THE FAIB-PEALING CLOTHIER,

of F;*flcy Job Printing, exef uted in the very latest «tyfe?

Qffife, at Qftv Pricey



*»••*"§>v-

SALISBURY ADYERTISER,
*1JDO PER ANNUM.

JSSt'Kn EVKEY SATCRDAJV MORNING, 
Tkoa. Perry, Publisher.

The Kthloa of Joormftl
I wonder to how maqgr newspaper 

writers it ever so much afe occurs that 
tbey are morally responsible for what 
Uiey \vrite? Certainly there are m«n7 
who, however alive to the o 
veracity in the private 
do not apparently  ""Pffj
DM tO

Blood Humor*.
Boils, piairJea, blotches on the skin 

eruptions, etc., evidence the fact that tbe 
blood ia not in a good condition. These 
symptoms result from the effort ofnatur* 
to throw of tbe impurities, in whteb  *» 
Should' be assisted by S"'"'11 *f~c*\'' 
This will remedy ^'J^J^Sfcf by
DTinff Spfitfti^" • *^ -..-I will Ki*! Li tir.or _•_, _ _r^*».«»,_ A/Ml Will UUIIU UP

proreseJoo.
if I said that troth 
thing which the 

thinks about, aa be girds bim- 
ielf up to the delivery of his daily bur 
den. "Truth,1 'writes Cudwortb, "i« the 
most unbending and nneompliable, tbe 
most linn and adamantine thing in the 
world." The njere adjectives would in 
most cases suffice to make the able editor 
or the nimble writer drop bis pen. He 
is of opinion, with Mr. Spencei, that 
"thinking is relationing." The manipu 
lation of relations Is the business of his 
life. It is merely with "relative realities" 
that he is concerned; and tbe relative is 
flexible, pliable, shifting and dissolvent. 
I confess the more I see of the London 
journals.which I suppose will compare 
favorably with any other] tbe more 
clearly does it seem to me that their 
writers are, for the most part dominated 
 consciously or unconsciously by tbe 

. philosophy of .Balzac's Vantrin: *
"There are no such thingp as princi 

ples, there are only events; there are no 
such things as la«s, there are only cir 
cumstances. A wise man embraces 
event* and circumstances to ihape them 
to his own ends."

Such are^in -most cases, tlie ethics of 
journalism. I say "in most cases." That 
it is not always so, I cheerfully admit. 
There are ainonjr English journalists it 
is my privilege to count fuieli among my 
own friends many whose ; loyalty to 
principle is unquestionable, whose verar- 
ity is unimpeachable, whose motives, 
whether we apree with thpir views or 
not. are beyond suspicion. iff. 8. Lilly 
in the Julv Forvii.

An** recovery from a severe attack of 
I ooixwdon ofthe brain and stomach, my 

of lire, / tittle son had a number of bad ulcers and 
- ] running sores to come on his head and 

body, which lasted for four years. I tried 
all the doctors and many remedies which 
remedies were recommended by other 
parties, but the sores still grew worse, 
until I did not expect him tu recover. 
My friends were confident that if tbe 
sores healed it would kill him. I at length 
quit all other treatment aud put him on 
Swift's Specific, and less than three bot 
tles cured him sound and well, and he is 
to-day a sound and healthy child. S. S. 
S. also cured a sore/ on another of my 
children.

R. J. McKiNNEY, Woodbnry, Texas.
Treatise on Blood and Sjjin Diseases 

mailedjfree.
THE JSwin SPECIFIC Co., Drawer 3, 

Atlanta. Ga.

The Divine Flan of Creation.
To me individually it has always ap 

peared that a false issue is raised when 
opponents of Darwinism make their ap 
peal to the odium Ihrologicuiti, For al 
though it is quite true that thfc theory of 
natural selection is incompatible with 
that of supernatural design in those cru 
der forms which it necessarily, presented 
un.ler a belief in sr>ecial creation: I do 
Lot s«-e (hat such is the case with regard 
to my iiyiKrtheiiiB of teleology which de 
er-ryes to be regarded as in j any way 
wnrili. of those higher conceptions of 
theism which tbe growth rf natural 
 gtieiice. in'all its parts, has ibeen the 
mca;i~ 01 engendering.. It is'true that 
tlicis:.= are now'required enormously to 
\\ idi r tiieir ideas touching the nature 
ai-.: ;.. - inetUod of superhuman design 
in tJ.e jjealm of organic nature, just as was 
tht- os.* when astronomy 'first '• revealed 
th<? u.'.er inadequacy of previous ideas 
.fc>»:«h:nj; on the realm of inorganic na- 
tm.' Oat I cannot see that in the form 
er. M!_- more than in the latter case, 
t;.o^ who on other grounds have accept 
ed the theory of theism should End any 
reasonable cause for alarm in being re 
quired to extend immeasurably their 
conceptions of the Divinity. And I am 
quite sure that they would be '.commit 
ting the gravest of possible mistakes if 
they were to adopt the advice wfiich ap 
pears to be given them in the words 
with which I will conclude: ;

"Xo wonder that Darwin was reviled 
  by men who had the cause of religion at 
heart, for bis theory tended not,only to 
repudiate creation, but to discredit de 
sign, and so practically to enthrtane un 
reason as_j9fd-'3ir tfrB^«ini verse;" Prof. 

..ftomanes in the JnTy fontin.
"——— r-C^-^

. . The Name of lowm. ; 
The State derives its name from tbe 

tribe known now as the lowia tribe. 
Much learning, or at least research, has 
peen wasted in the attempt to show the 
orthography and definition of this word 
among tbe tedians themselves.' While 
Washington Irving with the   license 
allowable to an imaginative writer,' states 
that the meaning of the word is, "beau- 

"tirul," and recounts the incident by 
' which that phrase was first applied to 

the country, saying that the trifi who in 
their wanderings arrived at tbe .highest 
point in the Iowa prairies, looking,over 
the vast expanse of country uninterrupt 
ed by hills or swamps, involuntarily nt- 
tered the word "Iowa," meaning "beau 
tiful. But probably a better authority 
'for the meaning of the word was Mr. 
Antoine LeClaire, a half-breed 1 of tbe 
"Sac" and "Fox" nations, who always 
asserted humorously that he was the first 
white man born in Iowa, though bis 
mother was an Indian. He was employed 
for many years by the United Suites as 
an interpreter in their dealings w,ith the 
various Indian tribes. His definition of 
the word was, "Hue is tbe spot this is 
the place to dwell in peace." It;is very 
certain, however, that tbe name! of the 
State, and tbe naae of one of its second 
ary rivers, running through a large part 
of tbe centre of tbe State, is derived from, 
the name of the tribe. Mr. Justice Mil 
ler, in Harper'* Magazine for July.

Thomu Jeflenon'* Demth B*d.

Although Thomas Jefferson was a 
skeptic he frequently spoke in tbe same 
strain as the reputed last words, which 
were: "To God I commit myself; my 
daughter to my country." In his "Sum 
mary Review of tbe Rights of North 
America," he savs: "The God who gave 
us life pave us liberty at the same time." 
In the Declaration of Independence he 
speaks of nature's God and after the cele 
brated phra.se that all men are created 
equal, he says, "that they are endowed 
by their Creator with unalienable rights." 
The phrase that Jefferson .is alleged to 
bave used sounds very well, neverthe 
less; Thomas Jefferson did not use it. His 
last word was "Ah." There is nothing 
very striking about that, but it is the 
truth and that is one advantage. Jeffer 
son knew he was dying and he wanted 
to die on the Fourth of July. As the 
time wore on toward morning he said to 
Mr. Trist. "This is the fourth?" Mr. 
Trial nodded. "Ah," murmured Jefler- 
son with an expression of satisfaction. 
Then he sank into unconsciousness.

I* <:on«nmption Incurable.
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris. 

Xewark, Ark., says: ,"Was down with 
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and phys 
icians pronounced mean Incurable Con 
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, am now on 
my third bottle, and able to oversee tbe 
work of my farm. It is the finest medi 
cine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says: 
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for Consumption I would have- 
died of Lung Troubles. Was given up 
by doctors. Am now in best of health." 
Try it Sample bottles fre^ at Dr. Hum 
phreys' Drugstore.

Thought It WM Her Hnibaud.
Some men who pass for respectable 

citizens, and who really are not without 
good qualities, have a habit not only of 
finding fault with their wives, but of do 
ing it in terms such as no gentleman 

-Would ever think-of apply ing to any lady 
except his own wife, or possibly his own 
sister.

There is a story that such a man came 
home from the shop one night and found 
his wife much excited over tbe out 
rageous behavior of a tramp. He bad 
begged for something to eat, and not 
b'king what the woman gave him, had 
abused her in tbe roundest terms. 
"Johnny," saidjhe^jpan, thoroughly in 

dignant, "when you heanfthai cowardly 
rascj} "Sousing your mother, why didn't 
y<jn run at once to tbe itore and let me 
know ? I wonld bave made short work 
of him. Didn't you hear?"

"Yes, Pa, I heard. I was out in the 
barn and heard what he said about the 
victuals; but"  

"But what!"
"Why, Pa, I thought it was you scold 

ing mother. He used the very same 
words you do when (he dinner doesn't 
suit you. I-didn't think anybody else 
would dare talk to mother in that way."

Water as a SubstJW"* *•' Ol
Sister Weyrr->othw« op-of th, mast 

4bat ever lived In the

Miscellaneous' Cards.

notable for her powers as an 
 shorter, which shone in tbe village I 
prayer-meeting as brilliantly as those of 
any licensed preacher whom the rillagers 
heard, and for her quick wit, that found 
expression in many quaint and pithy 
speeches, some of which are treasured to ; 
this day, although she has long been 
gathered to her fathers and mothers.

A worthless young man named Frost 
fell In love witn -Sister Weymoutb's 
daughter. Failing to melt the stern ob 
jections of tbe young woman's mother In 
any other way, he pretended to be con 
verted under her exhortations, joined 
the church, and was married to bis 
heart's desire.
Very soon the bad blood in Frost's veins 

asserted itself, and tbe rascal deserted bis 
wife after bv had lived with her but five 
or six months. Not long afterward his 
child was born. While the officiating 
person was giving the infanta bath Sis- 
Weymonth came in.

"Look here!" said she. "Be sore to 
bold that baby under the water long 
enougbt to get all the Frost out of it!"

Ink an Important factor.
The machinery of the government is 

run by ink. When Congress is in session 
it is sometimes assisted by wind, but ink 
it is that keeps the thing going all tbe 

jrear around, causing us to be a prosper 
ous and contented people. Were it not 
for the constant and liberal supply ofthe 
murky fluid the wheels of government 
would cease to go around ; not even 
Keely's "etheric" or "dynospheric" force 
could make them move! Thousands of 
little utrrams of ink (MUi/ing in eccentric 
curves kee|« the machine poing. Stop 
these and the government would stop.

Something like 48,000 quart* of ink are 
used every yrar forth? departments, be 
sides that u.-cd in tnakinp money and 
that to stamp into perpetual form the 
wisdom of our statesmen at the capital.

London** Ancient Wall.

Another portion ofthe old city wall by 
which London was currounded has just 
been brought to light in the neighbor 
hood of Ilidpate Hill. It stands at tbe 
juncture of Little Bridge street, Pilgrim 
strqet and the Broadway, very near an 
other portion which was laid bare and 
taken down about five or six years since 
at the corner of Little Bridge street. If 
not actually of Roman construction it is 
argely constructed of Roman materials, 

and it probably formed part of a--bswtion 
or tower at an angle ofthe city wall. It 
is about ten feet high and twelve feet in 
ength. Its depth and thickness will be 

seen' when the adjoining wall is removed 
as will shortly be the case.
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CARTERS
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CURE
Rck noaduboADd roUeraaU thetrcrahlss to* 
dent to a bilioiu state of the system. coon s»

Nausea, rrjwtluess* Distress 
iin In the flMft. 4c. While their atlng. P . 

uccess I*** bo«n shown in caaMf

SICK
Headaclie. yet Carter's Little £ta«r VtOt «  
equally valuable in Constipation, coring and W»> 
Tenting this annovinH complaintwhile they aw* 
correct sll disc nlcrn of ths i tomsch .stimulate the 
jlYersndroguUtethebowsls. Even It they only

HEAD
Acne tbey would be slmoetprlosless to those who 
 juffer from tbls distressing complaint; tra* forta- 
natelytbclrgoodnessdoesnotendhsre^jidtnoMj 
Who once try them will find these little pillsT»lo- 
sO>le In 10 m»ny w»ys that they win " *2* i 
ling to do without them. Bat aftsc sllatsk fcss4

ACHE
Is ths bane of somsnyliTee th»t here ta whew 
" mske our great boast. OarplUscarsltwnU*

_ rer Pills sre fery 
very B«JT to t»ke. One or two plus mskes. dose. 
Sbcy are strictly TegoUble snd do not grips or 
pnr^c, butijy thsir gentle sction plesse all JJJ? 
ose them. JnTi.ilBBt 25ccats ; five for $1- BOM 
by druggists ererynbore, or sent by msO. 

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Miscellaneous Cards.

STEAM SAW
AND CHAW AKD BASKET fctCTMV.

Manufacturers of JixxwnM, SIDINO, 
Futxixo, LATHS, <kc,

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY 
CIATU ANfr BASKETS A*PfClALTY. .

ORDERS FOE j

CiBGOES AID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROiPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Bates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD & CO.,
A T .T

WIOOM1CO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

G. M. Todd, Agent at Salisbury, Km- 
ple Crates at Dorman & Smyth's.

To Trackers and Shippers,

A Large Contract. 
The city authorities of Louisville, Ky.,

lave just awarded a contract for 30,000 
tons of granite blocks, 10,000 lineal feet 
of granite curbing and 50,000 lineal feet 
of granite flagging for gutters. Repre 
sentatives of twenty-five of the leading 
eranite companies of the country were
jresent at the opening of the bids. All
lie bids were lower than heretofore ' 
made, the last granite purchased by the j 
city costing $8.05 per ton. The award 
was made to the Mount Poney Quary >
Company, of Culpeper county. Va., at 

$6.90 per ton for Virginia granite. The
klaine and New Hampehite granite was 

offered at $7.40, Georgia at $7.43 and 
Arkansas at $7.83 per ton.

tCOV

Electric Bitten. 
Thic remedy is becoming so wellknown 

and so [K-pular as to need no special 
mention. AH who hare used Electric 
Bitters,sing the same song of praise. A 
purer medicine does not exist and it is 
gii ran teed .to do   all that is claimed. 
£!  * ': i<: Bitters trill cure all diseases of 
the T.iver and Kidneys, will remove 
Pitu;>'es, Boils, Salt Rheum and otheraf- 
fecticns caused by impure blood.r Will 
drive Malarial from the system and pre- 
\rri ae well as cure all Malarial ferera.  
For cure of Headache, Constipation and 
Indigestion try Electric Bitters Entire 
satisfaction guaranteed, or money re- 
fa n dec. Price 50 cts. and $1.00 per bot 
tle at Dr. Humphreys' Drugstore.

"Did yon divide your bonbons with 
you little brother, Molly?"

"Yes, mamma ; I ate the candy and 
gave him the mottoes. -You know he is 
 wfnlry fond of reading."

If yon can't buy tbe BILK Xrt- Plug at 
your store, write for a Bample, to F. C- A 
H.8. Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Md. «

  Expectant Old Gentleman My daugh 
ter said you wished to see me.

Mystified Youth  Shedid? Why, she 
told me yon wished to see me.

Grandpa Tommy, if you are real good, 
I'll tpve yon some apples.

Tommy Ifet me be a little bad, grand 
pa, and pnly give me one.

The Heroic Sailor Boy at Apia.

The story of the heroism displayed by 
a boy named Oscar Brink man during tbe 
recent storm off tbe coast of Samoa has 
been published. Tbe boy is the son of a 
farmer living-on what is known as tbe* 
Seyeu Oak Place,-near Fremout, Neb. 
He was a sailor on board the Vandalia. 
During tbe storm young BriakHian, to 
gether with several otriet' men, were 
thrown overboard by a sudden lurch of 
tbe 'ship. He caught a floating plank 
and clung to it Seeing one of his com 
panions struggling in the water, he swam 
to him and, taking him by the hair, 
brought him to the plank, to which both 
clung until a big wave washed them on 
tbe beach. Although nearly exhausted, 
Brinkman determined to do what he 
could for those on Ward the Trenton, 
which seemed about to go to pieces. He 
persuaded three of the natives to accom 
pany him in a boat and with a rope 
establish a line between the shore and 
the ship. They had only gone a little 
way when the boat was upset by a big 
wave, and all were struggling in tbe 
water. Presently it righted itself, how 
ever, and they succeeded in reaching the 
ship with their rope and saved many 
lives.

Adrlce to Motben.

Mns. WIIWLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP 
shocld always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is tbe best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

The Plate Indians have natural taste 
for drawing. The children make all 
kinds of animals in clay as naturally as 
white children model pies; and even the 
stupidest looking buck will, with a pen 
cil, dash off without the slightest hesi 
tation, a map of every portion of tbe 
country with which he is acquainted, 
putting ali the rivers, lakes and moun 
tains in their proper places, and giving 
the whole proportional dimensions.

Why don't yon try Carter's Little Liv 
er Pills? They are a positive care for. 
sick headache, and all the ills prodnced 
by disordered liver. Only one pill a 
dose.

When Babf «•• fliek,'v* | 
Wbto *>WM a Odd, *eeti*4 tor OMtoria,"

to CMtorJa,

It is a puzzling fact that multitudes of 
people, who are impelled by their hun 
ger for land to leave Europe find come to 
this country, appear to lo»e their land 
hanger as soon as they arrive here. They 
settle for life in the crowded tenement 
districts of our large cities, where their 
condition U little better than what it 
was in their old homes, and absolutely 
refuse to yn where they ran have good 
land for nothing.

VanderbUt and HJ> F*UMr.

The son was then thirty-two years old, 
aad Kimaoifj fatlie r r Tb^jf 
board, the-fcteam-yacht Northern Star, on 
{heir way to St. Petersburg. William, 
who was an habitual smoker, was puffing 
bis favorite cigar. "Bill," said tbe Com 
modore, "I wish you'd' give . up that 
smoking habit of yours. I'll give you 
ten thousand dollars if yoif will."

"You needn't give me anything," was 
the son's answer, as he flung the cigar 
overboard. "Your wish is sufficient." 
He never smoked afterward.

CATARRH
COLD I

IN 
HEAD.
•••^M"——i^—"^"

Try the Cure!

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleansee the Nasal Paflsages. Al- 

lavB Inflammation. Heals the Soreo. 
Eeetoree the Senses of Taste, Smell 
and Hearing. ___

A particle Is applied l>Me*u*neccrIl amsl 
li a«i«aBle, Prfc»50c. mt Dr««to" •» fcy" *      c   -^W«rren8t.^ewr

We respec.ftilly fall your attention; to 
the only well ventilated barrel, rombin- 
inp strength with perfect ventilation, 
now on the market. These barrels are 
suitable forshippiDjr vegelables and fruits 
and are made with ventilating: space 
suited to the fruits or vegetables intend 
ed to be shipped in them. They are 
also made extra weight for shipping fi.-.h, 
and oystersm the shell. A great advantage 
is that the W> can be allowed to remain 
in the truck fields and orchards until 
wanted for use, as several weeks of ex 
posure to sunshine and rains, will not 
perceptibly damage them. This isagreat 
advantage to persons not having suffici 
ent storage room, as every trucker knows 
tbe loss on ordinary barrels when sub 
jected to the changes of the weather. 
Truckers or at least the commission men 
know the great lojaoii fruit shipped inim- 
properly ventilated barrels dunnir warm 
weather as a great part of the shipments 
reach the cities in a more orless damaged 
condition thereby entailing a IONJ to the 
shippers, and most of this could he pre 
vented by properly ventilated barrels. 
Our barrel combines great strength, 
lightness and perfect ventilation. It 
must be evident to any one that frqit 
shipped in such packages as these will go 
into thft market in better condition and 
consequently bring better prices.

MAXt'FACTVRKI) AXI> HOLD BY

_A-ID.AuIM!S <Sc OO.T
LAUREL, DELAWARE. i

Time Tables.
T^EW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. B.

"CAPE CBAIIUJI Rotrnt" 
Tine Table !  EffwsTlUrch Ittb., 1889

HOPTH Botnn>' TRAINS.
No. 89. No. 1. No. 0

' ic«ve . a. in.
.New York............ 9 00
Phrladelpnla........!! K
WltnUngloo. ..(... 12 66

p. m.

Baltimore..
p.m. 

. JO 08 
a. m.

727 
H 30

0 40 
a. m.

p. m 
800 

11 20 
UOS

a. m. 
908

p. m.

Prlnoess Anne.. 
King1 Creek.....
Costen....... ......
Pooomoke......
New Chnrch.. ..

L«ave a. rn. 
Delmar......... ...... 815
Salisbury. ............ 328
Frultland...............

..352 
_. 356

. 4 13 

. 4»
Hallwood............. 4 45
Bloxom...._......._. 4 S3
Parksley...._........ 4 fifl
Ta«ley............,..._. S 14
Onley..................... 5 17
Mel(».................. 525
Keller..................... 6 32
Xappsborg..... _._. 5 SS
£xmor*.............. 502
Nassawsxlox........... A M
Bird's Nest.......... 606
Machlpoogo........... 6 12

No. 9. No. 3. No, 1. No. 89

7 W 
800

........^...-
Cberlton... _ .......... 6 SO
Cape Charles, (air. 6 40 
Cape Cbarle*. Ove. 7 00 
Old Point Comfort. 9 00 
Forfolk......... ...... ....10 00
Portsmouth. ...(arr.lO 20

a. m.

a-m. 
12 10 
1225 
12 S4 
1341 
1247 
1255 
1 VI 

24 
30 
tl 

158 
Si 07 
317 
SS3 
245 
248 
2J» 
302 
309 
31W 
.128 
335 
342 
360 
4 00 
4 10

p. m 
41 
488 
4 41 
461 
467 
501 
61ft

a. m. a. m.
NOBTHfcBOUND TRAIJfS.

p. rn

No. 10. No. 12. No. 2. No. ft
Leave p. m. a. in. a. m. p. m 

T'ortsmoulh........... S 20
Norfolk.................. « 20
Old Point Comfort 7 2)1 
Cnpe OhnrleJ[-..(an 9 20
Cape Charles._(lve 9 SS 5 00
Cherlton................. 9 45 S It
Ea»tvllle...._f..... 9 an S 22
Muchlpongo........._10 IH 5 2i
Blrd'o Kent.............10 00 :, ;1H
Naxsuwodoz.........10 15 5 t>
Exmore............._.10 24 .i K
ManpulMinr..............10 32 A (12
Keller..................10 :« it oo
Mella.................l04.1 Bin
Onley....................10 48 « 18
Tasley................. 10 m fi xt
Parksley............_11 OM (135
Bloxom......:... .....11 17 6«
Hallwood............11 27 8 M
Oak Hall...............ll 87 7 IB
New Church.........11 V> 7 12
Pooomoke............_12 («) 7 2K
Costen.. .._......,...... 7 41 .
King's Creek......... 12 IN h 00 7 10 3 25
Princes Anne—......l2 23 807 7 15 3 at
Lorctto................... 8U 3 £
Eden...................... K 2T .341
Frultlimd............ 8 2K 34'
Hall«bury................l2 4s K sst :»55
Delmar......... ...(arr 1 OU 8 35 4 K

a. in. u. rn. a. in. p. m

Arrive a. m. 
Baltimore............... (I 4-1
WllmlnitUm........... 4 15
Philadelphia....... "( IN
New York............... H (JO

p. m. 
200

12 X 
1 22 
I 01)

Crisfield Branch.

Leave 
Pelneesn Anne.......
King's Creek........
Wcstovcr.... .........
Kingston.............
Marion...................
Hopewell...............
Crlsfl?ld..........(arr

No. 3. No. 1. No. 89 
a. m.» p. in. p. m

7 50 
K 05
8 12 
H 2» 
8 27 
8.TI 
8 40

1255 
1 10 
I 25
1 44)
2 10
225
235

5 05
5 10
5 18
528
537
543
550

Leave 
Crlsneld..................
Hopewell................
Marion. .._..............
Kingston................
Westovor...............
King's Creek...   
Princess Anne (air 

K. B. COOKE
Gen'1 Pat* * Frt Afft.

No. 12. No. 2. No. 6
11. m. a. m. p. ni

0 45 9 45 2 50
« 54 9 5M 2 56
7 K) 10 20 3 08
7 13 10 40 3 10
7 22 11 00 3 IN
7 30 11 15 8 25
7 « 12 00 3 30

U. W. DUN'NE, 
Hnperintend't.

Maryland Steamboat Company
I1ALT1 MORE AND!SALISBURY ROUTE.

1889 SCHEDULE. 1889

(Tomincnclng with Monday, May 20th, 1889, 
the Sieamera

ENOCH PRATT AND KENT
Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light HL W>f.) 
dally, except SUNDAY, at 5 p. ro., for

Tb«dy>peptie, ttoedebilltoted .r f r4m exeeM of worfc of mlad 01 
fftmtf or exposure in

Having oo hand a One. stock of the various 
slzen uttbt beat Harford ooonty. 3*d., Shst«B, 
the Ijt-st tffiitMasttUaT^r«fU'ready-topiiton 
8l»tt:,JteS»s»Fj»ln or oraaiasntaL, at a vary 
lo^v ftenro, nnn tfnnrin'cr Fntlsfkotlon. Is&n 

-1 also TnrnlKh Slate Chimneys. Caps, Paving, 
Steps, PostM, HearthKtoues und varloud other 
articles made of HIate. All orders receive 

I I prompt attention. AddreR" DAVID JAMES, 
', • General slate Axent and Roofer, HALISBUKY, 

MD., or DKI.TA, PA. 8m;

Malarial Regions, i TO MOTHERS.
i Every babe should have a bottle of DR. 
' I^AHRNEY'8TEKTHINGHYRITP. Perfectly

' 1OO Ladles Wanted. 
and 100 men to call on any druggist for 
& free trial package of Lane's Family Med 
icine, the great root and herb remedy 
discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while in the 
Rocky Mountains. For disease of the 
blood, liver and kidneys it is a 
positive cure. For constipation and clear 
ing up the complexion it does wonders- 
Children like it. Large-size package, 50 
cents at all druggists'. *

No Alibi for Him.

"If you are innocent," said a lawyer to 
bis client, an old darkey who was charged 
with Etealing a ham, "we ought to be 
able to prove an alibi."

"I doan specs we kin," said the darkey, 
doubtfully.

"At what time was tbe ham stolen?" 
" 'Bout 'lebben o'clock, dey say." 
"Well, where were you between elev 

en o'clock and midnight in bed?" 
"No, sab. I was hid in de bam." .

Invalid. ^^

Try Them Fairly
A vUrorooa body. »nt« blood, , 

mndmchs^rfolrolodwIU
SOLD EVBEYWHEEE.

safe. No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will 
! relieve Colic, Griping in the Bowels and pro- 
' mote Dlfllcult Teething. Prepared by DBS. 
j D. FAHBNEY 4 SON. Hngorslown, Md.

Dniggi«t« sell U; as oeuw. 
Trial bottle sent by mall to ccnU.

What is

CAST0RIA
U Dr. Bom! PltcsMrt eja, hsMr«le»»i »M»d gntok ewn tar

gopsaior to " ~"
P«r«»goris> or Karootto gympa. 
liau of Mother* ble»»

CMJdroa cry for Cs^Uri*. MU-

OsstorU cores Colic, Constipation : 
Sour Stomacn, Dlarrncaa, Eructation ; 
Olres healthy steep ; also aids digestion ; 
Without narootio stupefaction.

1 recommend Castoria for children's 
"Tgrinr tnanT uieaarlntloo
^S^'^^^J1- D'Ji v 

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, M.Y.
THE C**ram OOMMXT, 77 Murray St., New York.

Bueken's Arnica Salve 
The best Salve in tbe world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns', and all Skin Eruptions, and poe- 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded; Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by Dr. Humphreys. *

A pure and chaste mind, unsullied by 
impure thoughts or acts, and cultivated 
and enriched by the exercise of Christian 
virtues and graces, lends enchantment 
to the eye, sweetnesa of expression to the 
face, music to the voice, gracefulness of 
carriage and beauty of form.

Derangement of the liver, with con 
stipation, injures tbe complexion.indaces 
pimples, sallow skin. Remove the cause 
by using Carter's Little Liver Pills. One 
a dose. Try them.

Great Statesman Do you think tbe 
politicians of to-day are any worse than 
the politicians of 100 years ago ?

Eminent Divine Um er, no; only 
there's more of yon.

Girls never object to a lover who 
chews Silk Net Tobacco. For sale by P. 
C. A H. S Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Md.  

/I]

QUALITY
33 PRICE

We don't starve Qaulity to throw 
a bone to Price. In other words, we 
don't slight our work or use inferior 
trimmings to tempt you with a low 
price for poor goods. None but the 
Best Clothing for Men, Youths, Boys 
and Children.

I A. C. YATES & Co.
' LEDGER BUILDING,

SIX & CSIES1TTJT,
PHILADELPHIA.

DEAL'S ISLAND, 
ROARING POINT, 

MT. VERNON.
WHITE HAVEN, w 

WTDOKON, 
COLLINU'

QUAA'TICO,
fRUITLAtrD. 

SALISBURY.
Rettrrnlnir, will leave SALISBURY daily, 

eTrept BATt BDAX. IU 3 p. m., stopploc at 
the tanalngK named, Arriving In BALTI 
MORE early the following moiYi.'J,-".

FrelKht taken iromallsteUonson uie W
4 P. andN. Y., P. & If. Railroads.

Rstts ol Fsrs Int. Ssllsbury and Bsltlmors:
First class, one way $2.00   Round trip $3^0 
Second"  ' " 1JO    " " 2^0 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days. 
Htate Rooms, 91 Meals, 30c. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENHIUN, President,

302 Light Bt., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Ellegood. Agent. Kallsbary, Md
The Steamer leaving Baltimore Saturday 

afternoon, and the K learner leaving Hallubnry 
Sunday afternoon will not stop at Wlngate s 
Point.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

WiroMico A POCOMOKI R. R.

Schedule In Effect November 1, 1888, Dally, 
Except Sunday.

WKSTBOUWD. Leave Berlin, 7.00 a. m.; Bt. 
Martins, 7.10; Whaleyvllle. 7.25; Plttsvllle, 7.50. 
Arrive 8all§bury, 8.38.

EASTBOUND. Lenve Salisbury. 12.25 p. m.; 
PltUvllle, l.OOj Whaleyvllle, 1.25; St. Martins, 
1.40. Arrive Berlin, 2.00 p. m.

Making close connection with North an 
Southbound Mall Trains on N. Y., P. 4 N. R 
R. at Salisbury. Trains run through toOcea 
City every Tueoday and Friday evening, re 
turning to Berlin 4.00 p. m. same evening.

Miscellaneous Cards.

PIANOS.

If It Is your Intention to bay an Inetrumen 
'on now nave an opportunity to poueu on 
ID the beat term* ever offered you. We wll

nt
yon now have an opportunity to poueu one 
on the beat term* ever offered you. We will 
rant you an or^an for|7 to J15 CMb, and the 
lame amount every three months till yoa 
h»ve paid tor it; or we will furnish yon a 
piano for KS to toO oMh. and HO per month 
till paid, or we will sell you either, low for 
cash. We handle reliable goods which we 
can fully guarantee. Wealao sell all kinds of 
musical eoodx. sneh arSheet Music, Music 
Book*, Violins, Band Instrument*.«tc.

Make your (election from the following list 
and send for catalogue and price*.

STEINWAY A. Soxs, MASOX A HAMLIK, A. 
B. CHASZ, C. C. BEIOGS, Pianos.

MASOK 4 HAMLIJ*, WILCOX 4 WHITK, A. 
B. CHASE, FABRAUD 4 VOTXT Organs.

OTTO HUTHO 4 Co., 1» E. Balto. HL, Ball/)., Md., 
J. E. NICHOLS, Salesman, Seaford, Del.

If anj dealer uy* be hmi tbe W. L. DonflM Shoe* without name and prim itampedoB 
tbe rmttffrn, pot him down a* a fraud.

Miscellaneous Cards Miscellaneous Cards.

'Yellow Jacket; Tellow Jacket'
r -i-

This is'a'brand'of Tobacco which stings
imitationstof

'OLD RIP'
i

when you think of placing some thing eke ofi 
your shelf instead of that most popular : 

. brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

'Yellow Jacket
which we will sell you for less money.

"TEN PINS" ~
* ' ' " ' '

is another popular brand which knocks out all
other sweet Tobaccos- Write for prices

or call and see us.

B. L. Gillis & Son,
j -Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. -1 "iu;:.-"-:-

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE

Best in the world.

FOR
GENTLEMEN. 

Examine bis
»S.OO GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.
*4.00 HANLWiEWKU WBLT HHOK.
*:i.HO POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
•2.3O KXTKA VALUE CALF SHOE. 
a«.«JS WORKINGS! AN'S HHOK.
•2.OO and «1.7S BOYS' SCHOOL .SHOES 

All made In Conjrrfw, Button anil Lace.

L. DOUGLAS
SHOE LA FD°|RE8.

ilest Material. B*»t Style. Best Fitting;.
f nut mild liv your dos,!<-r. write

W. L. DOCGI.AS. JlKrtCKTON. MASa
"Examine \V. I.. !):iphs'f< $i',00 .Shoe 

for Gentlemen ami Indies."

For sal* by 
Salisbury, -an 
town.

S3

J-niet Cannoit. Main St., 
i i.v.ofMa A Twilley, jjhnrp-

NOTICE

EXAMINATIONS

R. J. HENRY,
Snpt.

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Pan. Agt

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

MITCHELL & HURRELL. desire to inform the public that having jmt in STEAM 
POWER and AMPI£ MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOB 
A WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to earn- out instructions to 
tbe letter. Contractors and Bluiden will be supplied at City Prices, or K-as, Es 
timate! cheerfully ftunishpd. Orders by nUil promptly attended to.

It Makes You Hungry
"I hare taed PUart Oetoy ootnpoona and ft 

baibadtMlotary

edtbeostemaadl 
ietl Bfce a new

Tt talpsTOTBssi
tue appttue and

s) dkrasv 
J.T.Cor*

LUTB. prnnm, S.&

• •^•-••VTT'
Celery Compound

U a nniqne unto u>d 
tbe Uste, qidek tt U

effect, K gtrem that
and wttlmitit ur 

bsanA

Hilsi Nn Plus;
good for stornadi, brain and lung. Nerre 
known to bite the tonuoe. F. C. A H.6. 
Todd, Ageotf. Salisbury, Md. *

n
djnpeptfa taA knmred dsnrdnri. Ftysiclans 
prescribe u. «LOO. su lor *.«*. DronMa.

WBUJ, SKEaatu too., BorUagtoo. Vt

DIAtOK) DYES

Springi i more now-a-daya than It
dMtsoyeareago. The winter of isss-whai left 
tb»nerTesanAwy«i< « *  The ncrret matt M 
(Bengiuened, the Wood panned, Irrer and 
Uoweto regulated. Palne't Celery Compound 

sscnt sarrlca, Kzperlrnr* »•: tsraatteml Dttfrtir*. tb« oWr. I

/ BoUilng aVse can. frmtmid »y />A«vfe*sfU, 
.JsMiirar-r-'"' *1. "— trrrf  SmlDrt»i oy JHntstars, 
9*n •*•••* tj tin M<u*f***rm **

HS>er,. EsaUwsntcd, snd for «!>ntii c.ijxnrs Inr.• n • ttli sodkrrd. Hand Jr.sUnipformmmhni. /'I—-. 
vo MAreade.Cln. ....._ •>•

The Best ; 
Spring Medicine.

r NOTICE I

 la the
wookl get up Inuw morning tMUMT, sad WS»BO weak that I

ef WT I wta«Ji rundown, i ~
naidtrget 
lc*rOi5n-

__ . _ . _ _ . . Ibon«-ntaboctleotFame^Oelc*r 
_ and before I bad taken It a week I tcrt 
much better. I can cnoefany reeononend 

tttoraB woo used a Boaas»ygn»n-1 
tsf mtOtti*." Mrs. &T

5M>e niftiiufaelur* of BRICKS will be 
I carried on ia the future at the old yard 

in Dflmar by W. B. EHiotty umlrr the 
unpfrvixion and ruanageoiMnt of M. H. 
Gt-riiiMii, to whom all orders should be 
addn-wtti !<> iruttin* prompt attention.

S Ksuss BsUUsswr* •*.

We invite attention to our line- of Of 
flee Stationery Bank, Insurance, an< 
Commercial Blank Books made in al 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safety Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 

beautlrol Gift to either Qent or Lady.
POCKET KNIVES—A Fine Assortment— 

tram 50 cents U-15, eacb. 
LEATHEK OOODS—Our Specialty.
Please give ns a call or write ns when you 

require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Slut lonery Establish 
ment. Offloe8uppllon of nil kinds, including 
Ledgers, Day Books. Clu-ck Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLEBS AND STATIONXBS, 

No. 8E. Baltimore HU three doors below 
Charles St.
nov. 8-1 y Baltimore, lid. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood WorMng

UCTMTED

SHORT HAW) > 
BOOK-KI-EP'HB f.
Address Itt«tlt«V«,il<« 11*2 PbitadelrUia. r»

Hail.

^"Machinery ol Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIHS MILLS. SASH, DOOM,
BLINDS, FURM.TUKJ3,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Boz- 
M«3ters,C«r8boi»1 &c. CorreBpondenoe 
Solicited. Address,

L^ POWER & OO.
4 No. 20 8. 23d. St., Phila- '

The Annual Examination of 
for the public schoola of Wicomicycoun- 
ty will be held in the High Schojr build 
ing in SALISBURY on

TUESDAY, JULY 3d,'89.
rpcrson»,4iil.;a,i-ii«'ach during the 

coming year, whose certificates have ex 
pired oriwill expire before the close of 
;be next scholastic year, and all new ap 
plicants for certificates, are expected to 
ae present at this examination.

There will bo held, also, at the same 
time a competitive examination of appli 
cants for the a)>]<ointmciit to a free schol 
arship at St. Mary's Female Seminary. 
Application!! for this scholarship should 
3e made to the- county commissioners 
see notice I>. J. Etolloway, clerk) and 

state upon ulut studies the applicant 
desires to be examined. Also a com pet 
ti ve examination of applicants for a va 

cant scholarship at Western Maryland 
College. > all particulars of this scholar 

ship can be obtained of the Examiner, 
which is filled by the School Board by 
and with the concurrent action of State 
>enator,Hon. E. S. Triad vin. The examina- 
ion room will be open at!) a. m. and 

closed at n o'clock.
THOMAS PERRY. 

Examnier.

Better Wear and Looks!
f

Better Quality and Fit! 
Better Dollar's Worth! •j

These are the mutual interests between you and 
WANAMAKER & BROWN. Summed up in still fewer 
words Reliable Clothing at Lowest Prices.

We expect your trade only because we serve you 
so well it pays you to deal with us.

What is our news now ?
1>e- season has got along so far that if you're 

going to buy at all, now is your time to buy, because 
we must sell now if we're going to sell at all.

The situation makes a big difference in the prices.. 
You can pick up a bargain almost anywhere in the 
house.

It has been a great season anyhow for low and 
medium prices. WANAMAKER & BROWN'S, as usual, 
lowest of all. For instance:

Hundreds of Suits at Jio. 
Hundreds of Suits at

All Wool and All Styles. 

Worth usually |i4 or $15

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market, 

Philadelphia.

Suee«8*ful Tiwatnmit of
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY!

JHIVKORB8 <ke Cswee »f all Dleeswee. 
JHICROBB KmiBK 

iUUatkeBUerehee.
Sncctsffl Trutieit. 
CURES:Catarrh, 

BroaclUti.% 
CooMraspUoti. 
•svlarJa,

in cssss at OOB- 
rtrstsdthstw*
'at cltim&rtt

. e<th*MicrotM_
ibenn K eflnotoilly

_- .__—— la cltiminf lor it eoraun | tbos* at ax> mtfHtioc known. Wo do « 
mtzmealaof power in sorb*; OIMS so tmz COM Uut cnr» 
Is taaposslbl*. but«« rfo oUJm tost Itwillcon ua csse 
•fast* the lanes sra not men thsa hslf cone. Penoas 
g^^rspMtoe.wjsfc tod <Ubatt«t«d. will aadtt the
who a»re.sa£nd tar jesrs with IneanHe ehraak dls-

The Imperial Inks are as near perfection as possible, and will stand any test 
they can be put to.

Per Quart. Per Do/..
Imperial Waterproof, Intense Black Fluid, , $ 
Imperial Jet Black Fluid, will take one copy, 
Imperial Blue Black Fluid, 
Imperial Combined Writing and Copying,
Imperial Document Ink. No known chemical can take it out/ 1 
Imperial Carmine Ink. Very Brilliant, 1 
Imperial Violet. The handsomest ink in the world;

45
45
45
50
00
00
45

$ 4'50 
4-50
4 50
5 40
<> (X)

10 80
4 50

Each Quart in

handsome 

Bottle, and in 

Separate Box.

RELIABLE INKS 
AND MUCILAGE

Our Inks bave t!ie 

largest sale of any in 

tlie City of Philadel 

phia.

per quart, 50c. 
75c.

per doz., $0 (K) 
7 50

Imperial Gum Mucilage, very fine,
Imperial Gum Arabic, White, the Best made,

These Mucilages are made from the purest gum, is heavy in body, lijjht in col 
or, dries quickly, and is a peer for a stickiestr What more is wanted when the 
price is lower than other first quality gum ?

For 10 els. pay postage, we send samples of our 12 New 
Styles .of Pens, Writing Paper we sell by the pound, .Style 
of Engraving, and our Illustrated Catalogue of Stationery.

mMUcbM thrnt omvtb*
. -\ «n Bsims of rttimsa. The —-, — — the aarm* sad mttbsssBM Urns patient Is the one to ose.

•si *bon» one mOBMLOliemp
Phjmioimn of 17 I*en ei^ ___ _ 

oflos. Bead for esraolSr snd laformstloa.
Wu. Radae's Hicrobe Killer, ^i?,^.1; ]

IRATT'S 
ASTRAL

ABSOLUTELY SAFE !
PERFECTLY ODERLESS!

Burns in any Lamp without danger of 
Exploding or failing flre. See that you 
get the genulre. For sale by
Baltimore United Oil Co., Baltimore, Md.

Wlf U nffl. Q.
rf\ the Leading Stationers, 
uU.,927ArchJkCPbliad'a.

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMI

BEER
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET.

JL. F. ZFj^JR/SOHSTS <Sc :Op.7
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL " • -.

LIQUOR DEALERS. j
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. U1NS 

RUMS, ETC PRICE* THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE. .

Sc CO.,

ess
Or tie Ui]ibrliikb1t,'Pbs1tTvely Cared 

 T AMiuiTuiia H. lAius' uuu snttn*.
enkcfhw hi s cap o» cofleiiw Us. or Issr- 
M«4 leeaV wlUiont the knowledge of the per- 
taking U; It Is absolutely harmless and will 
• —— --—- and sjMCdr onre, whether

NEVER PAIL*, we GUARANTEE
.j cure in everyinstance. 18 page book
Address In confidence,•PECIFiC CO.. t M taeo SL, Cladaaaii. 0.

' K. -K. TRUITT 4 SON.

St.LOUIS.tsO. OKLLA5.TEX.

F L. THOMAS, Hnrlock's Station, Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR, Sharptown, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD. Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY, Denton, Md. 
ALLISON ELLIOTT, Atbel, Md. 
GKORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princesfi Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford. Md. 
G. W. PHIPP8, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

Yon can get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachment*, with ^ 
five drawers and drop leaf. for.$33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 2500;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachment* complete. 28.00;

Boyal St. John...............'..........- 30.00;
Or any ofthe above machine* at $4 extra
on ten months time, or $7 extra on
twelve wontliB time. 

If you want to buy a machine Viease
drop a card'to either of the above named
agents and be will be (flail to take a
machine to your address.

SPECIAL. NOTICE.
We, the nntlersiffned citizens of Pitts- 

bnrg election district, forwarn*!! persons 
to not trespass upon our premises by. 
taking away huckleberries or anything' 
of any value, or allowing any tttix'k tn 
trespass on our land, as we shxTl unly 
keep fence to keep our own stuck cif   
closed, and not keep fence to keep oth 
ers' stock off.
James H- Farlow, Julia T. Marshall, 
Jas. W. Parsons, Albert G. Marshall, 
H. J. Parsons, P. S. Richardson, 
E. P. Parsons, S. J. Wells, 
Minos B. Brown, C. B. Parsons, . 
George C. Parsons Hannah E. Parsons, 
J. Harvey Farlow, S. J. Truitt, 
J. W. Hall, J. H. Melson, 
Geo. W. West, Charles G. Bowden, : 
G. L. Brittingbam, I. S. German. :- 
Charles Beam, I. P. Brittingham. ? 
Julia C. Warren, Spicer Pbilltpo. | 
S- J. Parsons. §

WE EXAMINE EKS
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